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1uft Puhlijh,d,

T HE Hifrory of Genghiz...can the Great,
. .. firfJ; Emperor of the. antietnt Moguls an<i
T~~tars ;~ .ih [our nooks :.' Containing; his Life,
Advancement anclConqlitills; with afuort Hif
tory of his Succefiors to the pre[ent Time: the
Manners, Cufroms alid taws of the antient Mo
guls and Tartars; and the Geography of the vafr
Couptries i, of lYlogolijian,1urquejian"Capjchac,
Yugur;eftan~\ and the "Ea~e[n avcl W~rterd _Tartary.
ColleCted from {everal Oriental Authors, and
European Travellers;. whofe Names, with an
Abridgment oftheB- Lives, are :tdded to this
B<.'9k~_ By t~e la~ M:.l?et(s tje la £;~oi~ ~epior,
Secre~arl arfd Inr~rpre,tfr tq: the ,~11lg'\ 1Il t:he
'Fu:'kifb and Arahick<La'flgoages. 'Nnd rtbW' faith
fully trani1ated .into Englifh.
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TO

'His H I G H N E S S

Prince Frederic"k:

May it pteak yoUr Highne1s;

T'·· H E knowledg of hif
. . tory has always been

-efteem'cl a neceffary
qualification in a prince. By
this he fees the maxims of
policy exemplify'd in life;
and perceives as well the great
advantages of ajuG: and mild
adminiftration, as the fatal

* con-



D EDICAT ION.
confequences of ,oppreHion
'and cruelty. This"'fupplys
the place of experience, and
acquaints hinl in one fhort
view .w'ith what otherwife

~! ' " 'j "i

WQu'd eoit many years ·obfer-
vation ;' furnifhing ",hi~ );nincl
with fucn rules of conduct: as
ll1ay render his people happy,
and hinlfelf, imnlortal.; i

-" ' '. ~ • ~ ,.; .~ i , ,

';;, .A--s, t~eJtefore: yblitt Hif;h;.
alefs. mufb Ibw I thiS! Jlime h'ave

• ., '.... e".

fl1adea,rcomfid.erabl<f!pfogrefs
,to!. thjs)del~btnul,)(as·~well· qs
"~[efuLJl:udrv! I hutnbl¥ rl~dg
Je.~Vte toad~~'~fs fO ~Ollr High;
J)~1BJhe followinglhifUoi1Y;iof
rrilfM'.U: R HB;ij:C~i I~1]l:ight/<Df~
f~Jj-fevefal..;re~fOl1~ from rrtlle
. tJ " work
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~:

~WotKr it(elf, to 'apologize fUf

this prefumptibn.·, ,
.~ (

.' .' I

.. TH Er i:prince, whQ i? the
fuhject of it, was excell'dby
none upon record for the ex
tent of his conquefts, and by
very few perhaps for the jur.
tice and prudence of his go
vernm~nt. The life there
fore of fa great a;potentate
can't be an unrutable prefeilt
to a young prince, who is
·the growing hopes of the
Britifh nation, and (\\Thich

"is the, earneft defire of .every
l true Briton) tnay hereafter
.- [way' the fcepter of thefe
'kingdoms. Befides, Inany
noble virtues of this prince

* 2 will
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DED/CAT ION.
will appear in the courfe of
the hiftory, in which he is
refembled by that great and
living pattern, moIl: proper
for your Highnefs's itnita..
tiol1, your Royal Grand
father, King G E 0 R G E.

For as clemency, a generous
compafIion to his enemys,
and a conflant regard to the
welfare of his fubjeds, are
the fh ining characters of our
prefent Sovereign; fo were
they likewife very confpi
cuous thro the whole reign
of TIMUR-BEC. And I
promife my felf it will afford
yo~r Highnefs no·fmaIl plea
fure, to find that the author
of ~his work has done jufiice

to
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to the melnory of this great
hero; whofe hi£1:ory, either
thro the malice, or ignorance
of other writers, has been
generally hitherto [0 much
mifreprefented.

I WOU'D not betoought
to jufiify all the parts of his
conduct, or the principles by
which he was aCl:ed in the
purfuit of his conquefts.
But it feems very plain, that
thefe were rather owing to
the falfe notions of his reli
gion, than to his natural tem
per. He had learnt from
his great prophet Mahomet,
that religion was to be pro
pagated by the fword; and

that
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that the looly Iw.a:)'! ,to rer1de~
the .wor~d happy·" j'wasitd
bring~a'll ~mankin'd under bile
governlllent, ari~: Ol1e faith:.
But ·'tis our felicity, that
your Highnefs has had·the:
advantage both .of jufier
maxims, -. arid nobler exam-
ples.' .

T H 0 your Highnefs is
well acquainted with. the
French tongue, from'whence
this verfion·has been made;
yet as j that is but a tranila
tion, I can't think you will be
lefs pleas'd to view· this hifio"
ry in an Engliih drefs; fince
no language can be fuppofed
nlore agreeable to a prince,

than



D"E"~,lC4T IO N.
(han that "ofthe'peqple whom
4~,js "deiign~d to .gQv~ril. ,;~

~~~, {t 1,_ ~ i _ • ,~ .... ; r 1 I, ~ _~ .-;' l'

W H 'E r:N JI ~!2qij~ip t : )'01&11
Highnefs that this is my firfl:
performance, and at fuch an
age when" few 'vehtUte thus
to appear in public; I hope

~~:;~lY:tt;~u~Oii~rh~;ls:
willbe, [oln~ excufe for me,
and not render the work lefs
acceptable: )

M A Y your HighnefS in
creafe in virtue as you ad
vance in years" and equal
both your Royal Grandfather
and Father in all thofe
princely endo\vments, which

ren-
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tender 'th_em the delight ,and
admiratioh of mankind, and
fuch eminent blefiings to the
Britilh nation. I am,

May it pleafe yOur Highnefs,

. Your Highne{S's moR humble,

moR obedient; and 11l0~' .

-

devoted Servapt~:
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THE

French editor's

PREFACE~'

O
F ALL the oriental pieces which

, the late M; Petis de la Croix the
\ [on has tralj{1ated, there is not one

which more de[crvcs to [ce the light,
than this we now pre[ent the public, for
'"hich the learned world hath expre[s'd [0 much
impatience; The remarks he hath left behind
him, to infrruct the reader in feveral obfcure
paffages, wiIlferve for the ground-work of this
preface; in which we !hall often make u[e of
his own words.

M. 1) E LAC RO I x having found a manu
fcript of the hifrory of Genghiz-Can, the moIl: il
lufrrious of the ancefrors of Timur-Bec, extracted
from the beIl:authors by his late father; and con
fidering it might give nluch infight into the hi[
tory of Timllr-Bec; the refpeCt due to an author
fo nearlyally'd to him, and the conneCtion be..:.
tween the two hiIl:orys, engag'd him to publifh
that hiIl:ory of Genghiz-Can; in which are re
lated fome of the moIl: conGderable tran[ac
tians of the thirteenth century, as this ofTimur
Bee is one of the principal ornaments of the two
following; The conformity of the fubjeCt, and the

A ~ greas-



vi ne FrenrTJ editor's preface:
greatllefs of the events, w ill render the read~

ing of this hifiory very agreeable to thofe
.paftlLilafly,wno--are-"ace'ltiainted with ihat ot
Genghiz:~Can. 'Heretheywitl find-, -affi.on~rthe

mafi remarkable particulars, an exaCt defcrip·
tion of the roads pf the empire of the Moguls,
and vafi light into the geograph~! of the great
en part of. Afia, ~ with -a continuation of the
hifiory of the M bgWan'"d Tartar emperors. And

~ /226. tho from the death of Gellghiz-Can *, to the
t 1336. birth of Timur-Bec .t, there is an interval, of

one hundred and ten years, during which time
twenty one emperorsreign'd, who defcended
from Zagatai-Can the fon of Genghiz-Can, of
'whofe hiaory the Europeans are ignorant J;
yet. this defeCt has in fame meafure been fup
ply'd, and the reader conduCted as far as the
time of Timur-Bec: for M. de la Croix the [on
has added td the hifiory of Genghiz-Can a lifi •
of thofe emperors, with an abridgment of the
principal points of their hifiory.

I. THE author of the hiaory, of which we now
Who the
author is publifh a tranflation, is a writer univerfally ap-
of who~ plauded by the Orientals, and even by thofe
We publiJh who have written on the fame filbjeCt; which is
the. tran· indeed uncommoo. They agree that he is the
ll,ltIon. mon valuable of thofe who have written the

hinoryof Timur· Bee. Condemir, amopg the
refl:, prefers him before all the writers of the
h iftory of the Moguls and Tartars; as well for
the delicacy of the Perlian language, as for the

I An hil1:orian, nam'd Tafchkumi, has written upon this
fubject; but M. de la Croix affures us that this work has not
yet appear'd in Europe.

2 This lil1: is extracted OUl of the chronological hill:ory
CJ!I'd Lubtaric, ami from tbofe of Condemir and Huflein
Efendi.

force



The French edltpr's preface. vii
force of hi~ expreffions, and the beauty of his
Hyle..- _

H A P G I ,Calfa) a modern Turk, in his Ori
ental library, {aI's that his name is MouIla Sche
refeddin .Ali ¥ezdi, native of Yezd, a city ofPer-
ha: that Qe died in the year of the Hegira 850: An. Darn.
that he call'd his book, Za/ar Name Emir Timur 14S~'

Gourcan, that is to tay, The hifiory of the coI1-
quefis of prince Timur, fon-in-Ia w of the Can:
that this book was publi£h'd at Chiraz, the an-
tient capital of Pedia, by order of Ibrahim
Sultan, {on of Charoe, fan of Timur-Bec : and
that he finifh'd it in the year of Chrifr 1424,
that is, nineteen years after the death of Timur-
Bee, which happen'd in the year of Chrifr 1405.
He adds, that this book has been fince tranfla-
ted into the Turki!h language by Hafiz Mehe-
med Bin Ahmed Alagemi. He al{o [aI's, that
our author had before compos'd a firfr vo-
lume, under the title of Moucaddame} ZaJm'
Name, that is, Preliminarys of the hifiory of
conquefis: which book of preliminarys properly
contains the hinory ot the Oulous, or Mogul
hords 'and familys, who fo!low'd Zagatai-
Can, [on ofGenghiz-Can, in the eountrys which
his father affign'd him as his £hare, and which
for that rea[on have ever fince been nam'd Za-
gatai. The{e hords, being diilributed· into a
great number of 'romans \ and govern'd by

J Hords among the Moguls and Tartars are the fame ai
tribes amona the Ifraelites and Arabians.

4 Toman"is a country given to a hord or family, the chief
of which polfelfes it as a fovereign, and governs it according tQ
the laws of Genghiz.Can, furnilbing ten thoufand men to the
Cart or emperor. Toman alfo figoifys a [urn of fifty abaf
fis, a piece of niony, each of whi.h in P~rfia is worth
eighteen french Cols.

A4 (;hiefs



fiii ; The Frehch editor's preface:
chiefs [eleCted out of the moft illufhious family~
of the Moguls, form'cl the empire which bore
the name of Zagatai Can, of which Tranfoxiana
was both the feat and center'

IF this hiftory had been deliver;d down to us;
it wou'd have fetv'd very well to conne8: the hif~

torys of Genghiz.. Can and Timur-Bec: but the
lift of the Mogul emperors; which is join'd to
the former, may fupply that defe8:.

T 11.. AGE NE A LOG Y fo well atteftecl as that of
gi~~~r;i. Timur-Bec, gav~ ~?O,m to ¥. Petis?e la Croix
mtlr.Bec. to refute a preJua-lc d notIOn, wluch almoft

everyone has entertain'd till this time, that
Tirnur-Bec was a fort of an adventurer~ and had
rais'd himfelf by robberys and violences. He
tells us, that thefe are calumnys and impoftures,
which have been pubIi!h'd by authors of ro·
mances, and Turkifb writers who were his ene·
mys, and envious at his glory: among whom is
Ahmed Bin Aubfchah, tranflated into French by
:M. Vatier.They mal{e this prince a fbepherd,
and a perfon of little con(equence, who, as they
affure us, rais'd his fortune by robbing on the
high-way. They have difguis'd his name, to
make one which ihou'd give us a bafe and def..
picable idea of this prince: to which purpofe
they have feign'd that he was lam'd by an arrow,
with which he was ihot by a certain 01epherd,
whofefbeep he 'was nealing. Thus they have al
ter'd the name ofBee, which fignifys prince, into
that of Lenc, which IIgnifys lame: for it is all
eafy change, in the writing and pronunciation of
the Orienta)s, to fay Timur-Lenc g, infl:ead of

S To make Ihis change, we need only take away the pointS
under the e of Bee, :1Od place one over it, which will b, come an
71. Then carry the B a }inle higher, and it Will be L. Thus
1br Bee we read Lerlc. )to

Timur·
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Timur·Bec. The Europeans have form'd the
name of Tamerlain and Tambourlan, out of Ti
rnur-Lenc, which is compos'd of his true name,
and a ridiculous nick-name. As Timur.Bec had
conquer'd the Turks and Arabians of Syria, and
had even taken the Sultan Bajazet prifoner, it is
no wonder that he has been mifreprefented by
the hillorians of thofe nations, who, in defpite
of truth, and againll the dignity of hillory, have
fallen into great exceffes upon this [ubjetl: 6. We
find by reading Condemir, and feveral other hi[
torians, that what they have written concerning
the origin and adventures of Timur-Bee, are
mere fables, which their prejudice againfr thi~

prince put 'em upon inventing. Wherefore [et-
ring alide the fable, we will keep to the name of
Timur-Bec, and drop the fuppolititious name of
Tamerlain.

WE come now to [peak of this tranfla tion, and Th m.
the copy from which it was done. When M. tho~ ~~:
Petis de la Croix was in the Levant, he was ferv'd ill
very diligent in attaining a knowledg of the bell this tran

authors. It was not long before he heard or cur {ladon.

hifl:orian, from thofe learned men with whom he
convers'd : and he [oon found the value of itj

when he perus'd it himfelf, as he fays, with a
lingular fatisfaaion. When he was at Hpahan,
thecap>ital of Perfia, he pllrchas'd a very hand-
fom copy, which he brought to Paris, and ex-

• Thefe prejudic'd hifl:orialls have invented the fable of the
iron-cage, in which they fay our conqueror put Bajazet: and
they have been follow'd in this by feveral Europeans. But
We fee the folly of this in our author his contemporary, who
on the Cl'lntrary tells us, that Timur always treated Bajazet as
his equal, and render'd him all the honors due to the greateft
princes.

plain'd
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plain'd feveral paifages of it to M~ Colbert. This
minifter conceiv'd [0 great an idea of it, and
judg'd of its worth [0 well, by the account which
Mo de la Croix gave him, that he order'd him
to tranflate it into French. He accordingly
began it, but was interrupted by the voyages 1

and negotiations, which the king orcler'd him
to perform, and in which he was employ'd for
{everal years. Therefore not being able to fi
niih his tranllation before the death of M. Col
bert, he pre[ented it to the marquis of Seignelay.
This minifier, whofe penetration and fine genius
are known to all the world, found the matter
of this hiftory [0 delightful, that he jl1dg'd it
worthy of the king's knowledg and perufal. His
majefiy was pleas'd to hear the moft beautiful
pafrages of it read by this minifier, who had
difcover'd a conformity bet\\'een the great aCl:ions
of the Gallic hero, and thofe of the Tartarian
conqueror, abating the excefsof rigor and feve
rity, which he cou'd not but acknowledg and
blame in the latter"'.

7 His voyages, which were eleven in all, were in the fIltets
which the king fem feveraI years together againll the republics
of Barbary, and the pons dependent on Morocco, when hill
majelly refolv'd to reduce 'em to reafon, and make 'em de.
mand a peace; as they have fince dorie. There is a /hon ac
count of thefe voyages at the end of this preface.

¥- The reader is left to judg what color the French editor
had for paying this compliment to Lewis XIV. for tho Timur
might perfecute thofe who did not believe in M A HO MET,

in cafe they fubmitted not to him; yet we don't find he ever
perfecuted any of the followers of that prophet, tho differing
trom himfelf in Come points of dothine; while 'lis notorious,
that Lewis rais'd bloody perfecutions againll vall: numbers
who believ'd in J E 5 use HR 1ST, altho they were his
own fubjefrs, willing to live quietly under him; nay, bad been
infirumental in [wing the crown ~lpon his head.

M.
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M. DEL A eR 0 I X made a literal verGonof

his author, which he plac'd ~ver-againft the
Perfian text: but however prejudic'd he was
in favor of a language, which waS in a man
ner natural to him (as he us'cl to fay) and
which he extremely lov'd; yet he forefaw the
French reader cou'd never digd1: the figurative
and' frequcnt poetic expreffions of the Perfian
llyle, with which this work is every where in
termix'd. The truth of the hif1:ory, and the
moft beautiful thoughts, we find \vrap'd up in
llrain'd metaphors, which our manners and the
genius of our language can't bear. This hifto
rian in that has conform'd to the way of writing
of his countrymen, us'd to the boldei1 hyperboles
and metaphors: befides that he wrote for people
of the fame tai1e and hurnor, and his fubjett was
{llfceptible of all the moft rich and beautiful or
naments of the Perfian language and poetry, we
,may fay that he hathdifplay'd in this work all
the vivacity which the Orientals affeEt in their
expreffions. But all this is fo foreign ta aur
genius, that tho M. de la Croix paid a decent
refpeCl: to expreffions of that nature in the facred
writings, and even bore with fomething like them
in the fl:yle of Homer; yet he would not tire the
reader's patience with thofe flourifhes of Tarta
rian rhetoric.

HE therefore thought it beft to make his
verfioIl truly French, that is, rather ta give the
fenCe and thoughts of his author, than his turns
and expreffions, always retrenching what is not
conformable to the taRe of our nation: and in
doing fo, he hath met with the approbation of
feverallearned men.

THE Mahometan writers are oblig'd by ~heir

law to place the name of God at the beginning
of all their works, to give prai[e to God, and

after-

.
Xl
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iv.
The Mo
gul epo
(ha.

~he French editor's preface~

afterwards to biers Mahomet 8, whom they
ufually call the feal of the prophets, believi!lg
none other will come after him. M. de la Croix
wou'd not tranOate this form, with which the
author begins his difcourfe, or his introduc
tion to the hifiory: and he has alfo fuppre[s'd
the elogium which he makes on God in Per
flan poetry, after having firll: done it in pro[e;
and another e10gium 9 on Mahomet, to whom
he gives very pompous titles. This is all too
full of figures, and of a very great length. In
fine, in this part of the work, whIch is a fort
of preface of the hifiotian, M. de la troix has
tetrench'd what appear'cl too allegorical and
foreign, that he might come to the elfential parr
ef the difcourfe, and enter as faon as paffible
upon the principal [ubjeCt.

THE S E are the reafons which have engag1d
our tranflatot' to follow in his verfion the method
we have mention;d: which rearons are all taken
out of his OWll papers. It is not to be thought
that they who are [ondefi of the literal ttanflatiol1
of an author, wouid have done otherwife, if
they had had a like piece to tranflate.

I N the fame papers we find [ome iliort noteS,
as to the epocha ofthe Moguls. As it is necefIary
to the ullderfianding of the different epochas id
the life of Timur-Bec, we have inferted them
here, according to the defign of M. Petis de la
Croix.

f They call this falfe prophet the faint offainrs, the {!:rong bJ
way of eminence, the great apofrJe, tht! royal prophet, the le.;
gifhtor, &c.

9 The author's preface likewifecontains a figurative elogitlll!
on Timur·Bec; which fignifys nOthing more than that he is
going to begin the hiilory of his hero) whom be ftyles the
ronquel'or of the univerfe. .
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THE Moguls divide their time by cycles -of
twelve years, to each of whieh years they give
the name of an animal, always beginning to
count and nlime them in the fame manner, as will
eafily be underfiood by this fmall table.

Mogul years. Chrifrian Mahomeran
years. years.

The Moufe 13 69 77 1

The Ox 137° 772

The Leopard 1)71 773
The Hare 1372 774
The Crocodile 1373 775
The Serpent 1374 776
The Horfe 1375 777
The Sheep 1376 778
The Monkey 1377 779
The Hen L378 780
The Dog 1379 781
The Hog 1380 782

THE Perfians to this pre[etlt time make ufe of
t~is epoeha, efpecially in their regifl:ers and pub
lie aCts. Their copper-coins alfo bear the figurl?

, of the animal, which anfwers to the year they
were fiamp'd in. As to the origin of this epo
cha, eall'd either Catayan, and Yugurian, or
Turkifh, Tartarian, and Mogul; we learn from
puloue-Bee, [on of Charoe, [on of Timur-Eec,
~ learned prince, and the grearefr afrrologer of
his time, that the afironomers of China and Tur
kefian confrituted a cycle of twelve animals, a'S
well for their years, as for their days, and parts
~f days, to which they gave the names fpecify'q
in the table above: and he profeffes that he is ig
norant both of the origin and eonfiitution of
~his epoch~. M. de la froix ref~rs thofe who

arc:
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are defirous to look farther into this matter~'

to Mf. John Greaves a learned Englifhman,
upon the moIl noted epochas handed down by
Olllouc-Bec, printed at London in 16)0.

V. AFT E R M. Petis de la Croix had finifh'd the
~onfirTa. tranflation of this hiftory of Timur-Bee, he had the
~:;e°falh fight of a Spanifh book printed at Sevil one hlln
in the hi[- dred and thirty years before, which' bears authen
tory of Ti· tic teftimony to fome facts related by the Per
bur-E~\ fian hifrorian. This book is the relation of a
tirna~ri;~rjourny and emba!fy of RllY Gonzales de Clavijo,

who was fent amballador extraordinary to Ti
mur-Bec by Henry Ill. king of CaIlile; of which
emba!fy our Perfian hiIlorian makes mention.
This ambafTador in his relation gives an account
of another embafry from the fame king to tf16

fame Tartar emperor, which preceded his. In
the firIl were two ambalIadors,~one nam'dFayo
Gomez deSotomayor, and the other Herman
Sanchez de Palacuelos, both gentlemen of the
king's houfhold. They had a very handfom re
ception from Timur-Bec, and were at the bat
tel wherein the Ottoman emperor Bajazet was
taken pri[oner. Timur· Bec made 'em [everal
pre[ents; and when he rent 'em back, be order'd
a great lord of his court, nam'd Mehemet AI..
cagi, to accompany 'em, in quality of his am
balfador to the king of Cafiile, giving him a
leaer for this prince, with abundance 'of rich
prefents. The letter contain'd complimetlts
<ll1d marks of friendfhip, and gave advice of the
viCtory lately obtain'd againIl Bajazet, and the
cau[e of that ,var, appealing to the Caflilian
ambalfadors as witnefres of that great action.
Among the prefents were two ladys of very great
beauty, taken out of Bajazet's feraglio after his
defeat; one of whom was daughter of count

~, John
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T(')hn an Hungarian prin,ce, and niece ~o the
king of Hungary, nam d Dona Ange}ma de
Grecia; and the other was a Greek nam d Dona
Maria. Thefe ladys were refpeCted at the court,
of Caftile, and met with a fortuue futable to
their quality: Dona Angelina marry'q Diego
Gonzales de Contreras, regidor ofSegovia; and
Dona Maria efpous'd Payo Gomez cie Soto
mayor, one of the ambaKadors. The tomb oE.
the former is yet to be [een in the principal
chappel of St. John of Segovia; the other is
ipter'q il1 a monafiery three leagues from Pon
tevedra.

I N the mean while the Tartar ambaKador h~
ving aC(~uitteq himfelf of his commiffion, the
king of CaHile rent a fecond embaffy to Timur
Bec, the chief of which was this Ruy Gonzale:zr
de Cla,vijo, a gentleman of his bed-chamber,
author orthe Spaniili I book, we have mention'd,
and from whom all tqyfe faCts are taken. He
departed from Madrid, accompany'd by two
collegues and the Tartarian ambaKador, the 2 dl
of May 1403, and he return'd into Spain the
24th of March 1406. After having related his
iourny thro Natolia and Pedia, as far as Samar
cand, .he, gives us the particulars of his firfi audi
cnce, and afterwards defcribes the magnificent

I The title of it is, Hifloria del gran Tamerlan, e itinerari"
'Y enarracion del vi"ge, y relacion de la embaxada.que Ru'J
Gonfalez de clavijo le hizo per mandado del muy foderofo fennol'
re, don Henrique al tercero de Caflilla, &c. ETJ Sevilla 1S82•.

. In Engli!h,
The hiflor"} of Tamerlain the great; and a journal or nar.

"(ltion of a voyage, or relation of an embajf'y whicb RUy
GOllfa(ez de Clavij'o perform'd by commalld of the moll
potent prince Hmry in king of Caftile. At Sevii I ~8'2.

, ~,--, . '. feafis
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fealls and banquets, which Timur-Bec gave on the
marriage of his children, and to which thefe am
baffadors were invited: whkh is entirely con
formable to what the Perfian hil1:orian fay's upon
that matter. The fingle point, in which the Spa
nifh relation varys from the Perfian hil1:ory, is
on the fubjeCl: of the audience of leave. The Ca[
tilian ambaffador affures us that he never had
one, becaufe Timur-Bec, as he fays, died in that
dty about this time: when according to our
author, the ambafiildors of Spain and Egypt had
their audience{)f1eave, and were fent back with
a great many rich prefents; and after their de
parture Timur· Bec fet out himfelffor Samiucand
to wage war in China, and did not die till fix
months after in the town of Ctrar, beyond the
Jaxartes, on the road to China. If we may
fufpeB:the ambaffadorof a great king, of ha\'ing
hafe and felf-interefied views, we may here fay
that the Spanifh lord might perhaps have his
reafons for concealing from the king his mafier
this lail audience, and fupprefs it in his relation.'
However it be, this contradidion cannot eafily
be reconcil'd at this dil1:ance oftime.

vr. WE have promis'd in the former part of this
T~e ftudys preface to give a fuort account of the fiuqys of
:~ti::r~f M. Petis de la Croix, and ofhis. voyages and ne
M. Petis de gotiatio11s, wherein he .was employ'd by the
)a Croix, in king. We will begin with his voyage to the Le
the .king's vant, which he undertook, only to make a pro-
ferVlCe. grefsin the learning of that country.

M. PET I S de la Croix the father, who
had been [ecretary and int<;rpreter to the king
from the year 16;0, and had worthily exe
cuted the fame for forty"'five years, having learnt
that M. Colbert, mininer and [ecretary of fiate~

Ha~ a dcfign to feqd int9 th~ L.ev~l1t a young
. W~
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man, to gain a perfect knowledg of the lall-
uuage, manners, hifl:ory, feienees, arts, and reli-
gion of the Orientals, recommended his own fon
to him; who, beGdes his great Frogrefs in the
eafl:erl1 languages, knew moJ1: of thofe things
which were nece1lary for a perfon who wou'd
travel with advantage, as the mathematics, geo
graphy, aUronomy, muGe, drawing, &c. The
pliniHer confented; and fent him, by the king's
order, into Syria-~ Perfia and T'urky. To this
end he left Paris in the year 1670: and, rho
not quite fixteen years old, yet well furnifh'd
by the wifeeounfels and learned inJ1:ruaions of
his father, and a good meafure of piety and vir..:.
tuewhich he had always a regard to, he em-
bark'd at Thoulon; and after a dangerous voyage
landing at Alexandretta, he went from thence
to Aleppo, where he J1:aid [everal years. He
was afterwards at Ifpahan, the capital and
refidence of the kings of Perfia; and after
that at Confl:antinople. We may naturally [up-
pore that he made choice of thefe three citys
for his reiidence ;becaLl[e in them a perfon
meets with altthe helps, which can be de-:
fir'd to advance his Hudys. He there tranf-
bted into French [everal oriental pieces, and
fome French books into the oriental languages.
The life of the French king as far as 16n,
and his campain in 1672, which he publifh'd
in Arabic, made a great noife in thofe coun-
trys: every. one was willing to have copys
of 'em, and they were difpersld thro a great
part of the eafl:. During his Hay at Aleppo,
the Geur Dupont, French conful in that city,
made ufe of him in carrying on the king's
affairs; as did afterwards meffieurs de Nointel

VOL. 1. l1. . and
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and de GuiUeragues, ambaffadoTs from France
to the Port.

AFT E R ten years fiay in the Levant, M.
Colbert confented to 'his return home: he ar
riv'd at Paris at the end of 1680, and gave
that minifier an exaCt account of his whole
voyage, and the commiffions fent to him into
nhe Levant from court. The king himfelf was
pleas'd to hear him explain fome of the oriental
books (of ,which there ,are great numbers in the
royal library) when his majefiycaine t6 Paris to
fee it in 1681,

M. DE 1_ A eR or x, after his return, 'defign·d
-to apply himfelfmore than ever to the oriental
tongues, and clear the greatefl: difficultys in 'em:
but'the king's afIairs caIl'd him another way.
In 1.681 he tranflated the treaty between France
and the king of Morocco. In 1682 he was
fent to -Morocco with the commiffionof fee re
tary and interpreter in the royal navy, Jndin
quality of fecretary to M. de Saint':l\.malld, am
baf1ador from his majefl:y to Moula Ifmael king
of Morocco. He pronounc'd the ambaLfador's
fpeech in Arabic before that ,prillce, in fo
elegant and polite-a' fl:yle, that both be 'and
I,is whole COllrt decIar'd,that he underfiood
and fpoke their language with more purity and
politenefs than themfelves, tho in this kingdom
it is [poke befl:. That prince had [everal con
verfations with him in the night, on the gran
deur of the king and kingdom of France, and
upon hifwry, and religion. .

THE two following years,meffieurs du Qyefne,
de Tourville, and cl' Amfreville, liemenants
general of his majefl:y's fleets, fucceffively beg'cl
()f him to accompany 'em in the waragainfl: the
republic of Algiers; with which generals he

made
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made [even voyages. He [erv'd there in the
negotiation for peace in 1684, and tranfhted the
treaty into the Turkiili language, which he
read in a full Divan. Hecaus'd the title of
Padi[cha, whichlignifys emperor, to be inferted
in the regifiers of AIgier~, infiead of eral,
which lignifys apetty prince, the title they had

-given to ,the French king till that time. One
of the comditions of the treaty was, that the
republic of Algiers fhou'd fend a folemn embaf·
Cl' to beg his majefiy's pardon. M. de la Croix
accompany'd this ambatTador, nam'd Safar, into
Fr<lnce, and explanl'd to, the king the famous
harangue, wherein this ambaffador, in the name
of the Divan, 'did in effect beg pardon. It h:iS
been printed in many parts of Europe, and been
the [ubjetl: bf a medal which was Ltruck upon it,
withthi~molto, Af;'ica fupplex.

IN 168) he accompany'd another envoy of Al
giers, nam'd Boudarba, into France, and pro
nomic'cl his. compliment to the king, when the
faid ambaiTador prefentecl his majefiy with tweu-

-ty-five beautiful Barbary hor[es from the Dey
Mezomarto..

THE tame year he embark'd in the fquadron
: which the king fent twice to Tunis, under the
£ommand of the marfhal d' Efl:rces. Thefe
infideis d.efir'd a peace, which was granted
'em. M.:de la. Croix tranl1ated the conditions,
and publifh'd 'em in a full Divan, as he had
done before at Algiers~ We obtain'd by. this
treaty a reimburfement of three hundred. thou
fand livrres to the king.

F ROM Tunis the fleet was rent a.glinfl: Tri
poli in Barbary, where the fear of the I;ing's arms
had the fame [nccds as at Tunis and Algiers.
The Tripolitans fued for a peace, and ob
. a 2 tain'd
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tain'd it. M:. de la Croix having fuccefsfuUy
negotiated it, he tran{lated, read, and publi1h'd
the articles in the Divan of Tripoli. By this
treaty we obtain'd a reimburfement of fix hun
dred thoufand livres. On this occafion, as on
many others, he gave a proof of his fidelity.
He was offer'd a confiderabJe fum of mo
l1y, to put in the treaty crowns of Tripoli,
infread of crowns of France; which cou'd ne
ver have been known, but wou'dhave pro
duc'd the difference of more than one hundred
thoufand livres. \The marfh;il d' Efrrees gave
an account of it to the king at his return; as
the marquis de Seignelai did of a fecret nego
tiation, carry'd on by M. de la Croix alone,
with the Arabian princes of the country of Tri
poli, to join their forces with the king's at the
firfr fignal, if his majefry wou'd have permitted
that city to be taken.

IN 1687 he negotiated a treaty at Morocco,
under the duke de Mortemart,with the' Alcaid
Ali chief minifter for maritime affairs.

I N fine, he manag'd, by the immediate or
ders of the minifrers and [ecretarys of flate,
the affairs of the ambaffadors and envoys of
Morocco, Confrantinople, Algiers, Tunis and
Tripoli, who were fent into France,' and ex
plain'd to the king! their harangues, compli
ments, and letters, from 1680 to his death;
except in fame audiences, wherein his father
perforni'd the ordinary funCtions of his pofr in
his majefry's fervice.

I T is remarkable, that never any interpr~ter

before M. de la Croix the fon, 'tranflated the an
[wers out of French into Arabic, Turkiili, or
Perfian, in a ftyle e1l:eem'd in the Levant and
Africa, and {utable to the dignity of our mo-

. narch.
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narch. This he thought exceeding difficult,
and always faid he never cou'd have acquir'd
it without very great ftudy. '

IN 1692, the chancellor having obtain'd for
him of the king the Arabic profdforihip in
the royal college, and at the fame time the
reverGon of the amien't poft of interpreter to
the king in Arabic) Turlrifh, and Per{ian, which
his father enjoy'cl; he did not leave France
any more, but entirely apply'd himfelf to
the trannation of oriental authors. He has
left many volumes trannated, the maLt conG
derable of which we fhall mention in a !ifl-.
of his works. One of his bel1: performances,
by which he gain'd the greatefi applaufe, is the
hifiory of the king's medals, which he had or
ders to trannate from French into PerGan, and
which was prefented in 1708 to the king of Per
fia, by the {ieur Michcl, 'envoy extram-dinary
from the king to that monarch, who fhew'd the
greatel1: efl.:eem for the tranGaticn which [0 fine a
work can merit.

M. DE 1. A eR 0 I x join'd to his lmowledg
of the Arabic, Turkifh, PerGan, and Tartarlan
guages, that of the Ethiopian, and Armenian.
The former he learilt on oecaGon of a long let
ter from the king of Ethiopia to his majefty.
The king's affairs made him ufe his lltmofl: ef
forts to learn the Armenian, in whieh he perfect
ly fucceeded, but with prejudice to his health;
for he died, as he was continuing to tran{late :111
the Armenian books which fell ~into his hands.
He certainly had the greatefi knowledg of this
language of any man, as well of the learned part,
2S the vulgar.

a 3
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THE li!l of his moD: valuable books IS as
follows.

!. The oriental library • Of .. Hadgi-Calfa,
Cadi of Conf1:aminople. compos'd in Arabic in
two volumes in folio; with two tables, one of
the matters, and the other of the amhors; which
likewife make two volumes.

2. The hi nary of all the Mah~metanmonar
chys, by Hufidn Efendi Hezarfell, a modern
Turk.

3· The ·bi!lory Of tile co~quen of Syria by
the Arabians in the [eventh century: the author,
who is an Arabian, is nam'd Ouakidi.

4' The hinory of the Arabialls of Spain, fr0lU:
the feventh to the fourteenth century.

5. The hinory of Morocco, call'cl Alcartas,
in Arabic, from the fevenrh to, the {ixtcenth
century.

6. The binary ·of Tunis, from the eleventh
to the fifteenth century.

7' A defcriptionof the city of Aleppo, tran
:flated from the Arabic.

8. A treatife of the re1~iol1 of the Drui"es,
tranflated from the Arabic; in two tomes.

9' The geography of Bakouzi an Arabian.

• This piece alone may· undeceive feveral people, and even
[ome learned men, "Who believe that the Turks and other Ma,
homelans neglelt the fdences, beioct de,eeiv'd by travellers,
who being ignorant of the Janguages,"col!ld not converfe wit~
the I'earped men of the counrtys they' nave gone Ihro. Th,s
library is very dill'er.ent from that which 'the lale M. Herbelol has
given under the name of the oriental library, in which there
is no connettion as to the difpofal of [he words and matters;
This is a true body of all the am and [ciences in ufe among
toe Orieptals.

lp. The
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10. The geography of Bin Rabya an Arabian,
11. The voyage of Mir Sidy Aly, admiral of

the Ottoman fleet in the Eafl:-Indian [cas, under
the great Solyman; and his return by land to
Confl:antinople; in Turkifh and Tartarian.

12. An hifl:ory of the animals of Demiri, in
Arabic.

1). A defcription of the city of Confl:anti
nopk, in Turkifh.

1+ The hifrory of Algiers, 111 T urlrifh and
French.

15. The hifl:ory of Tripoli Il1 Barbary, in
Turl(ifh.

16. ,An Arabic grammar, with the vulgar prac·
rice, in two volumjcs.

17. A French and Arabic diaionary.
18. .A French and Turkifh diCtionary.
19. A French and Perfian dictionary.
20. A French and Armenian dictionary; and

another Armenian and French.
21. The hiflory of Armenia, tranOatcd from

Armenian into French.

WE deGgn to prefent the public with a jour
nal of the voyages of the late M. Petis de la
Croix, the traoOator of this hifl:ory; to which
will be join'd a relation of thofe of M. Petis
de la Croix his [on, who has been fix years in
the Levant by the king's order, and is at pre
fent fecretary and interpretey to his majefl:y.

WE might have added to this liil: feveral other
works, [ome of whi~h are wholly tranOated, and
others only in part: but it is fufficient to have
mention'd the principal and mafr important.

a 4 THE
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THE

Author's Preface.

I
N TB E name of God, whofe bounty and
jufiice extend over all beings. I:Je difpofes
crowns according to his plea[ure, and
grants viCtory to thofe whom he judges

mofi fit to accomplifh his eternal decrees: he
defends and continually advances Mahometani[m,
for the increafe ofhis glory : and it is certain that
a fortune rais'd by his hand is immovable, aqd
eafily overcomes all the diflicultys which tend
to obfirutt it.

Sue H was the fortune of the gr~at anq invin
cible Timur, whofe hinory we undertake. The
reader will not be furpriz'd at th~ heroic aetions
'W hich rais'd him to the [upreme d igni ty of em
peror of Tartary, and fubjette4 all Afia to him,
from the frontiers of China to thofe of Greece,
that is, the countrys of Turky, Tartary, Perfta,
India and Syria; when he fhall be acqqainte~

with the fublime qualitys with which this prince
was endow'd. He was a very pio).ls :lnd reli
gious obferver of the Mahometan law. He
was [0 prudent, that he always govern'd the
fl:ate himfelf, without having recour[e to a prime
1PiqiR!,lf; and he fllcceeped in all his enterprizes,

. . wherein
,I ('i
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wherein he had no other end than the glory of
God} the increafe Qf religion, and the good of
the people. He was exceeding liberal and
courteous to everyone, excepting thofe who
reflls'd to obey him, whom he punifh'd with
the utmofi rigor. He was a great lover of juf-
tice; and none under his government ever ex
ercis'd violence and tyranny unpuniOl'd. He
efieem'd learning and learned men: and'twas
his confiant endeavour to render the arts Aou
rifhing thro-out his empire. He difcovcr'd the
grea,tnefs of his [0111 on fo m'\ny occaGons~ that
it wou'd be needlefs to fpeak of it here. As
to his bravery, he never committed any aCtion
unworthy the quality of his ancefiors, who
had been all kings or princes: ~md this hif-
tory contains a feries of incontefiable proofs of
it. He was fcarlefs and courageous, equally
cap~ble of forming a great defign with wifdom,
and of executing it with vigor; He was very
kind to his domefiics; exceeding charitable to
the poor and affiicted; and built a great number
of hofpitals, convents of dervifes, and mofques.
In fine, one may jllfily fay, that nothing was
wanting in this prince to render him worthy of
the glory, to which God was pleas'd to advance
him.

T I M U R 's father was the wife and virtuous
prince Emir Tragai, and his mother the chafie
and bealltiflll Tekine Catun, the lawful wife I of
the Emir Tragai. He was born in the town
of Sebz, fitllate without the walls of the deli-

• One need not wonder to hear the aNthor. fpeaking of
Timur's mother, fay £he was the lawful wife of the Emir Tra
gai; the Mahomelans being permitted by their law to have
~on~9bil1fs) ivhofe ~~i!dr~ !Ire ~pt 3ccounte~ legitimate.
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ciol1S city of Kech \ capital of the [aid Emir's
dominions~ on tue[day.nigh~ the fifth of Chaban

"-n. Dom.of the year of the Hegira 73 6, which anfw"ers
1336• to that of the Moufe in the Mogul calendar,

under the reign of the Sultan Cazan, kiqg of
Tranfoxiana and Turkefian. .
. T HIS prince's birth had bEen predicted to
Cachouli Behader, one of his ::mcefiors, in a
dream, wherein eight fiars feem'd to {hoot oux
of him, and the eighth cafi f6 great a fplendor,
that it enlighten'd the four quarters of the world;
which Toumene Can, Cachouli's fathe'r, inter
preted, that a prince of his race {hou'd be bom
in the eighth generation who {hou'd fill the
world with the fplendor of his virtues and cOli
quefrs.
TIMUR~S horo[cope, which was drawn at

the moment of his nati\-ity, predicted to Ilim the
crown and empire, with allmallner ofpro[perity,
and a numerous iifue. .

T HIS prince from his childhood difcover'd
his excellent difpofitions fo the accompE1l1ment
of the predictions of his hOfofcope: for as foon
as he attain'd to the age of reafon, fomething
might be feell in all his actions, which (hew'(l an
air of fovereignty: he wou'd talk of nothing but
thrones and crowns; his favorite diverfions re
pre[ented the military art, in which he dif
,pos'd of the youth who ~ttended him, as a
prince difpo[ES of his fubjeCl:s, raifing to the
highefr dignitys thofe who appear'd malt deferv-

-jog, and giving to others the bare title of [01
Gicrs; he made figures of canes to repre[ent the
army of an,enemy, and then attac1>'d,'~m.with

: A ~own ()f ':['ranG111iana, long. 99' :;0. lat, 39. 30 : •

hiS
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his troops, among whom he obferv'd a military
difcipline. .

W HEN he was more advanc'd in age, and ca
pable of applying himfelf to theexerci[es of the
body, far from chufing thofe pleafures which mon:
young perfolls fall into, as dancing and the like,
which rather efleminate than ennoble the mind,.
he gave himfelf up to the {cience of arms. His
chief diverGons were riding, racing, fencing,
and the like. He .was likev,·jfe often at the
chace, the only recreation he took after his
continual fatigues. .

IN thefe noble exercifes Timpr, pa[s'd that
part of his life which preceded his great and
wonderful aEtions, that is, from his tenth year
tit! the twenty-fifth or thereabouts j for at
tbat age ambition having got poffeffion of his
heart, he began to defpife dangers, to gain vic
torys, and acquire, the name of a great con
queror and intrepid hero, In the midfl: of all
his glory, he had an admirable condutl: over
himfelf, and made jufl:ice ther111e of all his
aCtions: he never ps'd the privilege which con
querors claim, of treating thofe ill whom for
tune has made ,their naves; except when his
llonor v,as concern'd, or he was qblig'd to it
to preferve bis conquells. '

I F Timur was fo great and noble during the
who1ecourfe of-his life, the Mirzas J his chil
dren did not inth'e. lcall: degenerate from him J
efpecially the great and invincible Cbarac his
eldeO: 'lr- fan, <lnd fince his [ucce(lor in the em
pire, who tho as powerful as Solomon, al
ways made [uch u(e of his authority, as not to

.> '

, Mirza fignifys the (on of a prince., .
l(o This (eems to be a mflhke; for by the latl chapter of the

fpllowing work, it arpears he was Tirnlolt's youngeft (on.+ . '- give
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give the leaR matter of complaint to any of his
{ubjects. This prince never addifl:ed him[eI'f
to plays and pleafures, with which he was con
Hantly furrounded. His only employment was
to take care of the afJ:airs of ilate, and to ren
der jufiice to his people: and if he was ob
lig'd to recreate himfelf for fome hours, he
employ'd his time in contemplation, and read
ing ufeful books; fo that one may fay he
liv'd the moD: [olitary life, and free from
all manner of vanitys, in the rnidfr of the
tumults of a court. I can't here pretend to give
:1 detail of all the virtues ofrhe great Charoc,
and of his [on the invincible Ibrahim Sultan,
who excell'd as well in letters as in arms,
and was an admir~ble writer: wherefore I
refer the reader to the fecond and third parts
ot this work, where I have related all their
great and noble aCl:ions 4.

To return to our hinory: I may venture to
fay it is preferable to all which· have been
yet written, even of the moD: renown'd conque-
rors; and that for three reafons. .

THE firfr is the knowledg everyone may
praw from thence, as it will infiruCl: 'em in
the chronology, geography, and hifl:ory ofAfia,
and in thore virtues, which are proper for the
imitation 9f the greatefr princes. This hifiory
is like a theatre, where fortune is reprefented de
riding the policy of men, fome~imes baffling their
defigns at her pleaf~re, at other times favoring
'em; [ometimes {uffering her felf to be govern'd
by it, at other times defiroying all the artifices it

• The fecond and third parts of this work, whi,h the au
thor fpeaks of, have not be en tranfiated; and 1 believe
~~c.r~ <)re '!S> cOPys Qf :em in France~. -

makes
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makes ufe of, to avoid the dangers to ,vhich
it is expos'd. In this work we fee Timur
laying the foundations of a monarchy, which
at tirf!: appear'd chimerical in the eyes of the
wifef!: men: yet by degrees he raifes him-
felf above his equals. Sometimes we fee him
in a manner feeking his fortune as a private fol-
dier; at other times commanding armys and
dethroning kings: fometimes he is oblig'd
to quit his conquefis, and wander about aban
don'd by everyone; till at length he deprives
emperors of their crowns, and is fettled in the
empire of ACta by tbe conguefi of Tartary, In-
dia, Perfia, Arabia, Egypt, N atolia, and other
kingdoms; all which part of the world became
fubjett to his laws, And after thefe· noble
attions we fee him quit terref1:rial crowns for
immortality, which was his principal aim, and
the glorious end to which all thefe enterprizes
tended, leaving hIS empire in a happy and pro·,
found peace. i

THE. fecond reafon which may make this
work deferve approbation, is the exactnefs with
which the actions of Timur are related, a
quality feldom to be met within the hifiorys of
great princes; all his exploits being related even
with the millutef!: circumfrances. The author
of Timur's life in TurIri!b verfe tells us, that this
prince wou'd not permit him to infert fome par
ticular facts in his work, fearing they !bou'd
appear fabulous in verfe, and referving 'em (as
Timur himfelf often faid) for this pre[ent
hif!:ory. .
l' HE third reafon why this work !bon'd be

efieem'd, is, that truth appears in all thei facts
herein related, and that not the leaf!: e#gge
ration has been tls'd. To convince there:rder
of this, I need only inform him of the method

~ lls'd
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us'cLin compiling it. Timur had always Tar
tar and PerUatl. [ecretarys to ~lttend him,
who were fome of the mail: learned men of his
empire, whom he order'd to write down all bis
a8:ions and difcourfes, with every circumnance
which might any way relate either to religion,
the public, or his mininers; and all this withmlt
the lean addition, eitherto embellifh the fl:y le,
orto fet off the glory of any of his foldiers or
generals, by leifening that of the enemy_ And
thus this hinory, as well as that in Turkiih verfe,

·has been compos'd.
. BE S I DES, as feveral officers and great lords

of the court had caus'd fame particular faCts to be
wrote down, of which themfelves wer.e eye
wimefles, having had a conGderable fharein
,em; this prince order'd all thefe fragments to
he colle8:ed, and had the patience to range 'em
in order himfelf, after which he caus'd 'em to
be comp;;tr'd and examin'd in the following man
ner. A perfon read over one of thefe papers,
and when he was come to fame remarkable
a8:ion,the wimeffes verify'd the circumfi:ances
of it, relating 'em exatUy as they had feen 'em.
Then tbe emperor himfelf examin'd the truth
of the faCt ;;lnd having confronted what the
'witneffes [aid with the contents of the memoirs,
he diCtated to the fecretarys the manner in
'which they !bou'd infert the faCts in the body of
[he work, and then order'd it to be read aver
to him again, to fee if nothing cOLl'd he ad
ded or taken from ,it.

THE reader will find by what I have faid,
that this hinory has been written with all ima
ginable fidelity; and tbat the honor of its com
paCt tion. ought to be a[crib'd to Timur himfelf,
fince he took the trouble. of colleCting and com
paring all the parts of it. The author only

gave
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gave the fini£hing Choke, adorning it with all
the elegance and beautys of the Perfian lan-
guage, to bring it to its utmofl perfeCtion.

W HAT is further remarkable in this work,
is the exaCtnefs with which the chronology,
and the day and hour of the event, are ob
ferv'd: all the encampments and roads are al[o
remark'd, with the diflance of onc place from
another.

L A·S T L Y, as the events are all link'd together,'
and naturaIJ y follow each other; we thought
it advifable to relate [cveral faets, which pre
ceded the time that Timur-Bec perform'd any
thing [0 remarkable, as to deferve the ob
fervation of the· world, becaufe we [uppos'd
it neceffary to a perfeCt 1010wlcdg of his hif
tory.

'T HE
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THE

HI S TOR Y
OF

TI MU R -- B EC.

BOOK I.
$e'Veral e'Vents wlJiclJ preceded Timur..:Bec·s

aJcendillg the throne of Zagatai.

C H A P. I.
Of Sultt!-n Cazan, grand Can of ZJt.gtttai;

his defeat and death. Mir I Cazagan, a
Turkifb Prince, takes upon him the govern
ment of the empire, and eftablifhes a grand
Can. The war of Mir Cazagan again}! Ma
lek HujJein, prince of Herat.'IN the year of the Hegira 733, Sultan Ca- Chap. r:

. zan " the fan of Ifour Aglen, wha [prang V""V"S
from Genghiz Can, afcended the throne of An. Dam.

the Cans of Zagatai, (that is, of the coun- M 13 3~b
try that was given to Zagatai Can, the Ion of GeH- H~~: e

• Mir is a contraction of Emir, which among the Eall:ern
)lations fignifys a chief prince or commander.

~ He was tbe :2 dl: of the fuccelfors of Za~atai Can.
y 0 L. 1. - - B :hi""



2.. The hiftory of Timur-Bec.
Book 1. gbi'1., Can, (J,S his jhare :.) BLIt this Prince being
~ naturally inclin'd to tyranny, carry'd his vio

lence and injufiice to [0 great a pitch, that the
people were reduc'd to defpair.

His tyranny had [0 far intimidated everyone,
that when he fent his orders to the Princes his
dependents to c.ome to any place, and partku
larly to the aJ1emblies of the fiates, which he
held, they had [0 little thoughts of returning
with their lives, that they commonly made their
wills before they'went.

This general di[content was at length the
caufe that Mir Cazagan, who was one of the
mofi confiderable prin.ces of his time, and of
the tribe of Tabit, revolted and join'd [ome
other princes of the country to make war 011

the grand Can; they rais'd troops in ~ Sali[e
rai, and brought a great army into the field.

The Can had no [ooner receiv'd advice of
their march, thart he prepar'd to refifi them;
and wh~n he had got thra a narrow paffage
nam'd Cohlga, or the iroll gate, the two ar
mys met, and fought in a plain. of the vil
lage call'd Derry Zenghi, in the year of the

An. Dom. Hegira 746• .
1345. The barrel was unfortunate to the confederate

Mog. The princes: for Mir Cazagan their leader was wound
Dog. ed by an <lrrow in his right eye, by Cazan him

felf; and he not only 10ft that eye, but was a
long time wholIy blind.

• The country given to Zagatai Can, was Tranfoxiana,
the country of the Yugures, the great city of Cafchgar near
Tebet, the k.iogdom of Bedakchan, and the city of Bak.
which in the opinion of learned men, -was the antient B.atl:ria.

3 A town llluale Qn tbe river Gihon, that is to fay
O - - -.-- -xus.

After
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After this expedition Cazan return'd to Carf~ Chap. t.

chi \ at which place it was [0 very cold ·this~
winter, that the greatea part of the cattel and
horfes of the army perifh'd.Mir Cazagan,
when he heard of it, loa no time, but got toge-
ther his be£l: troops, and march'd to attack him
even in Car[chi ; and was no [ooner arri -/d in
the plain belonging to this city, than Cazm be-
gan the fi~ht: the 9ra~d Can was unfortunate;
ly conquer d, and dy d 10 the field of battel, in
the year of the Hegira 747 5, . after he had An. Dam.
reign'd in ~ran[oxiana and Turkeaan fourteen M~~:~he
[olar years . Hog.

After his death, Mir Cazagan, the chief
of the confederates, di[pos'd of the kingdom,
and [et upon the throne a prince of the

\ race of Ocrai Caan, [on of Genghiz Can,
call'd Dachmendge Aglen 7; but Coon af~

ter he put him to death, and at la£1: ad
vanced to the dignity .of grand Can, Beyan
Couli Ag~en, the [on of Sor~adou fon of Dava.

• A city of Tranfoxiana j 'long. 99. lat. :3 9. whore antieht
name war Nefef,and alfo Nacfcheb~. The name of Car[chi
was given it becaufe of the palace which Kepek built there.
Carrohi in tbe Mogul language fignifying palace. 1\1 this place
was a well, wherein one might fee a moon, which the' COlUl

try people believed robe perform'd by magic; tho ir was orily
aporrin!;'<!: of llyic.k· filver) _which .rhe cunning Ibnel Macaffa
had plac'd at rhe bottom of the well.

$ We ·mufl:Ji.ot c.onfound tbis.Cazan Can, whq defcended
from Zagatai, with the great Gazan Can, tbe fOil of Abaca~

who [prang fro\ll Hulacou Can, [econd fon of Tuli, (on of
Genghiz Can; which Gazan was Ring of Perfia, and d~d

An. Dam. q·o3 •. Beg. 703" . ..
d T.he:P.eru.;Ins w\inr by [olar y,ears .as well as lunar.
, Hez<U:fen,. a ffiedetn TurkiJhaUlborJ ,ails him. I:>ane[Qh~

tncnd£e Can, the fon of l(oUr Aglen.
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Can I, who was alfo of the race of Genghit
Can.

This new tan render'd himfelf fo much the
more agreeable to ail the people, by his jufiice
and liberality, during the fix years he reigri'd, in
that they had not yet forgot the tyranny ofSul
tah Cazan,. and had great expectations from the
conduCt of Mir Cazagan, who had taken upon
him the government of the kingdom; which he
acquitted with fa ml.\ch prudence and equity,
in remedying the public di(ordefs, that his name
deferves to be immortaliz'd in hifiory. ,

The mofi remarkable things which happen'cl
in his time, are, that having brought his army
into the field at 9 Arhenk-Serai, he came even
imto the gates of Herat '. But tbe better to uri
derfiand the rea[on of this expedition, it is re
quifite one fhou'd kl1ow~ that from the death of
the emperor Aboufaid " there had not fet up
ori the throne of the empire of Perfia ady ab
{olute prince of the race of' Genghiz Can; alid
that the princes of the Turks, Moguls and T ar
tars, had no longer the fovereign authority in
Cora!fana; befides that in the country ofZagatai,
at that time, Sultan Cazan, thro the excefs of
his tyranny; had drawn upon him the averlton of
the people, as before mentiOI1'd.

During this time Malek Huffein, firnam'd
Moaieddiri, the fon of Malek Cayafeddin then

• Dav:t Can was the ninth fuccelfor of Zagatai, and was
,bl: fori of Berrac Can, who died An. Dom. 1260.

9 A city of the province of To~arellan, upon the river
Gihon, long. 102. Lat. 37. .

I Capital city of Coralfana, long. 94. lat. 34.
Z Aboufaid Can was the eighth fuccelfor of Hulacou Can.

(ecdnd fon of Tuli the {on ofGen3hiz Can, who reign'd in
~.c:rfiaJ and died An. Dam. 1315' - --

prince
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, prioce of lIera~, whofe genealogy we have ~i- Chap. ~~'

vep at length In our book oj preliminaries, dally~
fa far increas'd his authority, that he oblig'4
Cheik Haffan Youry, and the prince Ma{foud,
firnam'd Vedgidin, king of the Serbedals~, to
march from the fortre[s of Sebzuar with forces
to 'lttack him. ,He prepar'd to give him a warm
reception, in[ollluch that. on the thirteenth
of the month Sefer, in the year 743, the two
armys met in the territory of Zave 4, where
~hey had a furious battel, in which the army of
Malek Hllffein was defeated, and a great num-
ber of his [oldiers ldll'd. But this prince got
upon an eminence, and made a figll for the
ftandard to be difplay'd, and the drum to be
beat: at which order only three hundred hor[e
got together near his per[on. He renew'd their
courage by his fpeeches, and perfuaded 'em to
attack the enemys, who were bufy'd in plun-
dering. They obey'd him, and Maffoud, whQ
defcry'd 'em, fell pre(ently upon 'em; Cheik
Haffan follow'd him, but he was kill'd by an
arrow Chot jnto his f«le by one of his own
me~, pf which he dy'd upon the fpot. He was
an old captain, in whom the young prince Maf...
foud very much confided, and had order'd hi~

to retire, left by chance he fhou'd be kill'd in
the fight; which misfortune accordingly hap-
pen'd. Mafi'oud fled, an4 [0 the army of Malek
became viCtorious, after having been conquer'd ;
they put all the Serbedals to the [word, anq
made a total plunder of their camp. Thi~

viCtory render'4 Ma1ek Huffein fo proud, that

, The Serbedals were petty kings of Sebzllar in Coraifana,
who had revolted at the death of Sultan Aboufuid, and had
form1d a [mall kingdom. ..

! ~ ':I))W~ iq c.;:~ra!fanabetween Her~t and Se~zqa~.

~ 3 ~h~
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Book I. tho he keew his ancefiors had never ,enjoy'cl
V'V"J any thing in He'rat but by the particular fa

vor and proteCtion of the kings and princes
of the race of Genghiz 'Can, yet he, aCted the
part cOf, a [overeign, and affeCted thole difiinc
tions which belong to kings, fuch a.s ha..,
ving the kettle-drums beat five times a day,
and [~tting up the imperial fi:andard upon his
tent, Nay, he further fuew'd his rafhhefs; for
he lUalJY times brought his troops in'to the field,
and, mane inroad-s as far as the frontiers of An
decdua: and Chebuq~'an s. ' "
.:rhti[~ outrages oblig'd even his relations,

v.;IW were very muc;h difcontented with him,
to. > cplPplain to the prince Mir Cazagan, who by
hi"!>,gppd conduct, moderation and virtue, re"
Uorf:d the empire of Zaiatai to its former fplen
dor." The princes of Erlat and Aperdi, with
whom .Maleh Hulfein had made war, failed
~q~,to join their~omplaints wIth the others;.
t~meY1I) a li vely manner repre[ente'd to Cazagan
tP,e pt:ide of this prince. "What! [aid they,
~,(is the race of GenKhiz Canextingui~'d?~.

«..is there no furtHer notice taken of the royal
" ~a-jel1y/ TJ1is upftart of c;our 6 does not
(~){now him[elf,. ;ind, believes ther~is no. one
~"abt'we him." ,I

,.. ).~i r' Caz~gan gave attention: :t:9., thefecom..
p13i;.n,ts, and cnqui<'d into the truth of 'em;
he then fpJlre to 'em, ,in thefe terms: " Shall a
~(priv3xe man fet himfelf up f01" king, ,!lnd throw
f' off the allegiance dlje to emper;ors? We will
H di(pute witl~ the [\\.:-ord the: pride, of this an...

~ Citysof CorJ(fana_n,ear Bale, Io,n g. 100 f. Jar. 36 f·
, A lltle kingdom, ,N. of Sifl:an, S: of Raver, E. of Herat,

litlq W.pfBilmian, !~scafitql is Zoufllon~'99' IjJt. ~3'

~, dacious
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tc dacious per[on; and after having ruin'd his Chap. r.
" towns and fortreifes, we will make a river L/"'V"'J
cc as big as the Gihon, with the blood of his
" [coundrel foIdiers."
. For this purpo[e he rent orders into all the
provinces for the troops to cro[s over the river
Gihon, and. .march to the appointed ren'dezvous ;
after which he went to join tQe grand Can
Beyan Couli and the princes of the empire 7,

at the head of whom he march'd towards He
r:at.

This news coming to the ears of Malek Huf
fein, he rent an Emir with three hundred
hor[e tb know the truth of it, ordering him
1:'0 advanee. as far as hecop'd [or that purpofe,
but to return immediately if he found the ar
my of Zagatai had pafs'd. the river Gihon.
This Emir had no [ooner cro(s'd over the river
Morgab, than he found tnat the Tartar army
had pafs'd the Gihon; for which rea[on he
foon return'd to give notice' of it to Malek,
and thus addre[s'd himfeIf to him: " Cazagan
" the general of the Turks 8, is upon his anival ;
" he hath brought his army from Tarrary into
" Perfia; the vaft number o[ arms and the inftru
" ments of war he has with him, have rais'd the
" duft up to heaven; and the people fay, when
" they fee the glittering of his foldiers armour,
" that he has u[ed all his power to furnifh the
" empire of Tartary with iron." On this ad-

, The names of the chief princes of the empire of Zaga
rai are, Emir Beyan Selduz, Mehemed Coja Aperdi, Setil.
rnicb, Oladgia lwu Aperdi, Abdalla (on of Taifou, and the
kings of Bedakchan.

8 The names of the Turks, Tartars) Moguls and Zagataians,
are Vere ufed pfomill:uoufly.

B4 vice
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Book I. vice Malek having fummon'q his council,
~ which confified of the princes, the generals of

the army, and the principal lords of his king
dom, made this fpeech: " There hath march'd
" from the country of the Tartars into Perfia
" fa numerous an army, that even the fun is
" obfcur'd by the dufr they have rais'd; it is
., compos'd of men who in an a!fault are as
" firm as rocks) and when they fee their ene
c( mys give way, they refemble the torrents
cc which'fwiftlyfallfromthe tops of mountains.
" Thefe undaunted per[ons pur not on their
" helmets, before they have refolv'd to facrifice
." their lives to the hanor of a viCtory."

Hereupon each per[on deliver'd his fentiments:
and becaufe the Tartar army 'Was not only more
numerous than that of Herat, which confified of
only fourthoufand horfe, with about fifteen thou
{and foot, but alfo more accufrom'd to war, and
more dextrous at fighting a pitch'd battel ; Ma
Iek Hu!fein thought it not advifable that his ar
my fhou'd remain in the city, nor under covert
of the citadel, nor in the fireets and oardens of
the fuburbs, lefi they fhould difcover fear. The
more to furprize their enemies, it was refolv'd
to bring 'em into the field, to meet the Tar
tars, and firfi engage with 'em, if poffible; and
that in the mean time they ihou'd build a wall
to the eall: of the city, which ihou'd be for
tify'd with large ditches from Paymorc to Ke
dell:an. Immediately everyone prepar'd him
[elf to execute there refolutions, and the arms
and all things nece!fary for the battel were re
mov'd out of the city.

The army got ready; and MaIek Hulfein
fail'd not to harangue his [oIdiers, and excite
them to fight like brave men, when they 1hou'd
be call'd to it. He told them it was not the

great
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great ~um?er 9f foldiers which render'd ar- Chap. x; 1

mys VICtOrIOUS, but courage and conduct;~
and if they were po{fefl: of thofe two qualitys,
they might allure themfelves that theirenemys
would foon find the world .it-felf too little for
their fecurity. .

In the mean time Mir Cazagan paffed the
narrow paffage of Pachnan, and· came down to
Kedefran with his army, which conlified of
valiant foldiers; and the next morning he took
horfe with the Can, and the princes Oladgia
ltou, Setilmich, and others: they went. near
the camp of the enemy, got upon a riling
ground, and firiCtly view'd the army of Ma
lek Hufiein. After that Mir Cazagan faid,
(C This novice underfiands not the rules of mi
(C litary art; and the place which he hath cho
(,c fen to encamp in, will foon be the't:aufe of
cc the defeat of his army, for two reafons: one
" is, that in thebatte1 his men will be oblig'd
c, to afcend to meet us, while we GUll defcend:
CC and the other is, that when the fun fhall
" appear, they will have the rays in their eyes,
(C and will not be able to fee thofe who come
Cl. againfl: 'em.~~ Mir Cazagan, and the other
lords, came down from the eminence, almoft
affur'd of the victory. The next clay they
rang'd their army in form of a half-moon;
and after the prince had harangu'd his [oldiers,
they march'd towards the city, and at lengtll
arriv'd in the field of battel which Malek Huf
rein had pitch'd 011. Then Mir Cazagan af
cended another eminence, from whence he
openly faw the two armys, and immediately
order'cl his foldiers to advance towards the e
nemy.

The Tartars inftantly fell upon the army of
Malek Huffein; but the attack was fllfl:ained

Vlg0-
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~oClk I. vigoroufiy, and the fight was bloody: they
~ cry'd out, Seta! in both -. the armys; that

is, let no quarter be given. Everyone fhew'd
his valor and firength, and the field was
fooncover'dwith blood, _~l1clders, helmets,
and lances, mix'd with the dead, who every
moment fell. from their horfes. At length the
army of Malek Huifein, after a long and vain
4~fence,was ,put to Right: and as that pril}ce
had drawn Ngether a large quantity of water
J?ehind hisca.mp, to hinder his men from run"
ning awaY, a great many peri[h'd ill the mire;
and the reft were purfu'd by the Tartars, who
made a, horrible Haughter of 'em.

Malek Huffe.in retreated with great difficulty
into the citY,<;lf Herat, at,tended only by his
guards, who made themfelves mafiers of the
l>y-firee,ts flond, ;g~rdens whi,ch ,join'd the city;
while Mir Cazagan, flu[h'd with the viCtory he
hadobta,iJl~d, return'd to his camp with ~he

Tartar princes., _
From' ,this time the army of Herat did not

once [ally out of tne city; and the next day
Mir _Caz<}g:all, approach'dit, :md began to be"
liege it in, form: his brave, foldier$ had ski~

miihe~ everyday with the befieg'd; and even
in the night they aff:\oIte9 i~ 9U all fides by the
light of fires. .

The fiege taIled forty days ; the place was
briskly attack'J, and vigorouOy defended: but
at length Matek Huffein, weary with delaying,
and. conGderiFlg the city as his prifon, afiem
bled the princes and lords of his council, to <;Ol1~

fult about obtaining a peace. He told 'em he did
it to ferve 'em; and for that rea[on he wou'd
go the following year to cafi himfclf with con
fidence at the feet of the gral1d Can and Mir
Cazagan, to ask pardOll of them for what he
had done. AI)
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An the lords approv'd his propofal: he then Chap. 10'

fent prefents of horfes [umptuou(1y" hamefs'd, t./V't.l
curious fluffs, and rich carpets, with a great
quantity of filver-money ; and promifed, that
when Mir Cazagan (holl'd return to the place
of his refidence, he wou'd not fail to go there
in perfon to pay him his refpeus, and make alL
the fubmiffion he {hou'd require. His promife
was accompany'd, according to 'cu11om, with
a. [olemn oath.

Mir Cazagan, who was an equitable prince,
and of a [weet and merciful temper, grant
ed whatever Malek HulIein defii'd, in conu
deration of the troubles and hardfhips the
people fufl:er'd from that war,; for he doubted
not but the country wou'd be entLrely ruin'<.l if
they continu'd -the ftege. -
. He then confented to the peace, on the con

ditions Malek him[elf had offer'd; for which
rcafon he took the ~oad of Tranfoxiana, with
the grand Can, at the head of his army, in the
year of the Hegira 752.

From this time the affairs of Makk HlllIein An. Do~
were daily upon the decline, and the efFewl M q S~h
conceiv'd of his perfon began to diminiih: th is H~~; e
caus'd the captains. of his army, wllo, for the •
mon part, were of the country of Gour, to be..;
come [0 proud and infolent, that they con[pir'd
together to depo[e him, and to fettle Malek
Balier, his brother, in his place.

Malek Hl1{lein had advice of it, but he 'was
not in a condition to prevent it: all he cou'd
do, was to be upon his guard. The captains
of Gour had re[olv'd to [eize him as he took
horfe: and one day as he came out of a pleafure
houfe, he difcover'd, when he was a'bout to
get on horfeback, that thefe men had fame
defign againfi him;) and w~re in a readinefs to

fall
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&ok L fall on him: for which reafon, as he perceiv'd
"~ a company of jockeys, who came from the city

of Badghiz, and ~ere then employ'd in felling
horfes which they had brought with 'em; Ma
lek Hutfein ery'd out to" the Gouris, "Chil.
U dren, do you (ee thofe fine horfes of Badghiz1'
&C I give 'em you if you can take 'em." The
greedy Gouris rufh'd on 'em, and while they
were bufy'd at the pillage, Huffein fled away
full fpeed into the fortrefs of Eskildge, which
his ancel10rs had built in the meadow of the
town of Herat, between the fouth and w~lt,

and which was full of treafure and ammunition
of all forts.

An. Dom. In the year of the Hegira 7B, MalekHuf-·
13S 2• rein, according to promife, went from Eskildge

~o~Jhe to Tranfoxiana, to pay his homage and refpeCts
. r e. to Mir Ca~agan and the Can: Mir Cazagan

order'd him a magnificent entry; and not onJy
gave him a favorable reception, but was alfo
ferviceable to him in regaining Herat, which
the Gouris had put into the hands of his ~ro"

ther, Malek Baker; the property of which he
reftgn'd to him.

Notwithfianding the careffes of Mir Caza
gan) the princes of the empire form'd deftgns
againfi Malek Huffein; for which rearon they
befought Mir Cazagan to order him to be
feiz'd; but they could pot obtain their deftres~

whatever infiances they made: for which rea
fon they refolv~d on the affaffination of Malek
Huffein, on condition, that after his death,
none among 'em 1hou'd demand v~ngeance for
his blood.

Mir Cazagan no [ooner heard of this deftgn,
than he caII'd Malek Huffein, to tell him what
there princes had contriv'd againfi him; and
he ao vis~d him to depar; that verr evel1i~g

~Of
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for Herat, {ince he cou'd not an[Wer for the con- Chap. J.:
fequences of his fiay. I../'Y"'tJ

Malek, having retllrn~d his thanks to the pri.nce
for fuch great favors, took his leave of hIm:
he departed as [oon as night approach'd, and
made fuch hafl:e, that he arriv'd at Herat be
fore anyone knew of it, which heenter'd
with his troops without refifiance. He got
poifeffion of the throne in the citadel; and at
the fame time rent guards to [eize oil Malek
Baker, and to put him in prifon, ,

During the1e tranfaB:ions,. Mirza. AbdaUa,'
Con of Mir Cazagan, departed from 5amlrcand
with a great army for the conqueft of Ca."
rizme I , of which he made himfelf mafter.

In the mean while Mir Cazagan, who corn'::
manly had his winter-quarters in the camp of
Saliferai, pafs'd the Ipring a~ Caranver, be
cau[e that country was agreeable, and very full
of flowers at that {eafon; and in the fummer
and· autumn he dwelt in the city of Mounec~
fituate in a country proper for hunting, which
was an exercife this prince deLighted in.

One day he took horfe to follow this diver
fion, and parted unarm'd from Saliferai, at
tended by fifteen per[oos qnly, not fearing ftny
furprize: he crofs'd the Gihon, with a defign
to hunt in the country of Arhenk; and while
he was at the chafe, he was furpriz'd by Cotluc
Timur, his [on-in-Iaw, the fon of Bourouldai, of
the tribe of Ournat, who had refolv'd to re
venge himfelf of this prince for all affront he

• A kingdom fitUate on the !bote of the CarpiaD [ea, near
the mouth of the Gihon, whQfc capital was Corcange, other.
wife call'd Jorjiana. - "

had
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. Eook I. had receiv'd from him. He fell upon him with
't/V"J a company of robbers, who immediately wound
Mir Caza. ed him with an arrow; and at length thefe vil~

gan ~{faili. :rains affaffinated this great prince, fo famous for
Bate. his\virtue and jufrice. Some officers of Mir Caza-

gan purfu'd the aflaffins with [0 much fpeed,that
they over-took Cot!tlC Timur near Condo:z':
they thew'd the affection they bore their llIafier ;
for they bath'd their fwords in the' affaffins
blood•.. After this revenge, they carry'd tlie

An. Dom. body of Mir Cazagan to Saliferai, where

M
1357'h they bury'd him in the year of the Hegira
og. T e

Dog. 759·

. CH A P. 1I.

Of the government of the Mirz~ Abdalla,
the [on of Cazagan; and of the difference
which happen'd between the princes of Z4 d

gata;.

fA F.• TER the unfortunate death of Mir
CazagatJ, his fan, the Mirza Abdalla~

fucceeded him; for which reafon he departed
from Sa,marcand, and <:artle to Saliferai, where
~Il the princes unanimouOy paid him that 1l0~

mage which declar'd a perfect obedience.
As foon as he had the fON'.ereign authority

in his hands, he confirm'd Beyan Couli upon
the throne of the Cans, with the fame autho
rityas before. But haviag, during the life of
Mir C.atlagan,his father, dwelt fame time at

~ A c:ity of Toc:areftan !.1e~r Ku!ln, long. 101 h lat.37·
. Sama~
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Sarriarcand, he was fa taken with the plea(ures Chap. 2:
of that l;;auntry, that he eau'd not keep from~
it: for whieh rca[oo he wau'd make it the eapi~

tal of his kingdom, and the place of his refi-
dence; and- a~eordingly he return'd to Samar-
cand with the grand Can, Beyan Couli.

The Emir Couteou, the other princes, and
the lords of his father's court, merely from their
affeCtion to him, reprefented, that it was falfe
policy thus to abandon Saliferai, the anrient and
ordinary rdidence of the Cans; but all their ad
vices had no efieCt upon the mind of Abdalla:
the poet fays, He who won't hear the counfet of
his friends, will o:ne day hite his fingers in token of
repentance.

The fame year this young prince became in
love with theemprefs, \\-ife of the grand Can;
and his paffion carry'd him [0 far, that he gOt
the Can· affaffinated in the city of Samarcand:
he afterwards plac'd upon the thront; 'fimur
Chah Aglen, [on of Bifun Timur Can: then
he order'd the body of Beyan Couli to be car
ry'd to BacarJ, w here he was bury'd near th~

venerable doCtor Cheik Seifeddin Bakrefy, to
the great regret of all the People.

The death of the grand Can was unfortu-
nate to Abdalla; for the pritlce Beyan Sddtiz Army
rais'd an army to revenge it, with which he brougbt
departed from the fartrefs of Chaduman for into the
Samarcand : when he was arriv'd on the fron- ~el~ bySd-o
tiers of Kech, the prince Hadgi Berlas ~ , wbo d~ll.
was prince Timur's uncle, join'd him with aU .
his troops; and they came in a body to attack
Abdalla, who after having defe.nded himfelf

• The (on of BourJ~ki. fQn of Nemoule, fQn of I[oumenga~
fOil of Caratchar NeYlan. -

t Come
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Book 1. fame time was routed, and Red; and they put
V'\I"'J

h
d his brothers to death, as al[o Timur Chah A-

T e efeat I' h I h d "d h d" fof Abdalla. g en, w om le a :als to t e 19mtJ! 0
grand Can of Zagatal.

Thus Mirza Abdalla ,~,:as [oon puniili'd for
his crime, and oblig'd to abandon the country:
he crofs'd the river Gihon, took the road above

'Bacalan, and went to Anderab, a city of the
little kingdom of Bedakchan, where he fpent
the remainder of his days. .

All the friends of the late prince, Mir Ca
zagan, were difpers'd; and the princes Beyan
Selduz and Hadgi Berlas, who at that time had
great reputation and authority, made them
{elves mafrers of the country, and took upon
,~em the government.

The prince Beyart Selduz was of a good-na
tur'd pleafant difpolition, and never inclin'd
to mifchief; but he extremely lov'd wine, and
fcarce pafs'd eight days without fome debauch
of that kind, which caus'd great confulion in
his kingdom; for each prince attempted to
make himfelf fovereign, and even thofe who
wou'd otherwife never have had fuch a deligo,
feeing the empire, in a manner, without a.
chief, thought themfelves oblig'd, for their
own faEety, to do as others did.

The city of Kech, with its dependences, re
main'd in the poffei1!on of the princes Timur
and Hadgi Berlas, as it had always belong'd
to their ancefiors, till the time of Caratchar
Nevian; no one having made any oppoGtion
to it: the country of Cogende was po{fefs'd
by prince Bajazet Gelair; and Mir Hu{fein, the
fon of Mufella, fon of Mir Cazagan, made
himfelf mafrer of Cabl1l, and feveral other
lordihips, and maintain'd himfelf as long as he
was able in the dignity of hi' grandfa.ther, with

, • the
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the officers of his court: Oladgia Bogai Sel- Chap. 2.

duz with his party, made himfelf fovereign of l/"V"'.J
Bale; and Mehemed Coja Aperdi, prince of
the tribe of the Naimans, took poficffion ofChe-
burgan; the kings of Bedakchan had fortify'd
them[elves in their mountains, that they might
be independent; and Rei Cofru, and Oladgia
ltou Aperdi, made themfelves mafiers of Cat-
lan and Arhenk; and Keder Je[ouri, prince of
the tribes of Serpol and Tacun, caus'q hlmfelf
to be decIar'd king thro his own power.

All thefe princes, who were at enmity with
one another, were continually at war; [ome
of 'em were Oain in battel, and among the reft
Mehemed Coja Aperdi, in the following manner.

Prince Setilmich, lord of Couhefian, fatigu'd
with the war he had carry'd on againfi Malek
Huffein, prince of Herat, which we have al
ready mention'd, had join'd him[c1f with Me
hemed Coja after his return from Tran[oxiana,
and contraCted a firong friendfhip with him.

They took up a refolution vi,gorouOy to attack
Huffein, and for that end rais'd an army, with
which they went to affault Herat: Huffein al[o
brought his army into the field to withfiand em.

Mehemed and Setilmich, having a great opini
on of their own valor, [wore they wou'd not turn
back befor they had cut off Hull"ein's head.

Malek Huffein crofs'd the river Morgab, and
the two annys met on the plain of Yapaghou :
as [oon as the two princes, animated by the
fight of their enemy, had put them[el ves in a
condition to execute their re[olLltions, they
went from the army, and advanc'd full [peed
with fword in hand againfi Malek; bLIt, thro
a fatal defiiny, they were {hot by two arrows
from the army of the enemy; [0 that they fell
from their hor[e", and expir'd that very hour.

VOL. I. C This
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Book L' This accident pUt the army of the priqce~
~ ill confulion; an~ no~withfl:alldirg ic was fo

l1Ult).erous and formidable, it fled, and.Ieft the
fielq of barrel to the conquerors.' ,

All thefe difQrders, and the wars of theprin
ces,of the empIre of Zagatai, (erv'd to augment
the mifery of the ~ouqrry; ~umult alld fedlti()U'
fpread themfelves everywhere; and nothing was
h~ar~ and feen among the people but groans,
and' marks of defpair. '

C H A P. IIf.

4Jogluc Ti11!ur Can", king of the Gctes,
'mayche-s into. Tranfoxiana~ The flight of

,ffadgi Berlas'.

A'S ,the country of Tran(~~iaQa w~s, in con'7
.' fuGon, and almofl: entirely rum·d, '1'0

glue Timur, king of Gete, the fon of Aimel
Coja, [on of DavaCan, who defcended from
Zagatai ~an, to whpm the crown of this COun
try belong'd, had a defign to make himfelf ma[~

ter of 'it; and after naving caWd his officers and
~ourtiers to 'him, he rais'd all army, and in t1i~

~n. Dom. month of March; in the year of the l-Iegira 76~,
,", I3 $9· march'd to the conglJefl: of Tranfoxiana. It i~

Mog. The remarI{able, that in the [pace of thirty three
Moufe, ' ' fi' f d' h f'T' rh·· S C,', , years, rom t le eat 0 urmelc Inn all;,

there reign'd eight Calls iq thy empire of Za;';
gatai. ,.' .

~ The 2Sth [uccelfor to the crown of zagatai: he was thl1
(on of Aimel Coja, 'ran of DaV:I Cm; he dy'd in I ?,J,2 •
. 1 Tbe 16th fumtfor of .zasa~~j Can; he d),ld !!1 1336., ,._-,._,~,---- "'~'-,- .. A

J:~
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As Coon as Togluc Timur arri v'd at the foun .. Chap. 3,
tain Chanak Boulak, near the Sihon 6, in the~
Eelds of Tachkunt, formerly call'd Alcha[ch, he
rent Oluc Tocatmur, prince of the hord 7 of
Kerair, Hadgi Bei of the hord of Arkenut, and
Bikidgek of the hord of Cangouli, for his [couts,
Thefe three princes us'd all poffible diligence;
and when they had crofs'd the SihQn at Co-
gende, Bayazid Gelair, a very prudent prince,
thipking it wou'cl be for his ad vantage to keep a
c<;>rrefpondence with 'em, join'd his troops with
theirs, and march'd towards the city ofSebz.

Prince Hadgi Berlas, uncle of Timur, rais'd
as many troops as he was able in the citys of
Kech and C~rfchi, ill1d other neighbouring pr<r
vinces, to withfiand 'em; but h~ at lafi chang'd
his refolution, and before the two armys mer~

march,d to Cora{fana, .

C H A P. IV.

The rife of Mir HujJein, grandfon of Mir Ca'..
zagan; he is aflifted by Timur-Be&. The ~rfi

menrIOnof

P·'0 L I, C Y is preferable to valor; but when i;:ur
•

thefe two virtues are united in a ~eneral,

they never fail to form a great man.
Good coun[d defeats armys; with the arms

of policy, a angle man may qefiroy 4 h~ndred;
and an arrow well aim'd, never fails to fiod i
place in the heart of the enemy.

l'l

4 Orherwife, the Ja~arte5J wbi~h {eparates Tran[o:\iana frolU
the COllntry of Gere. . '.

, There are the antient Mogw hords, melltio\1'd i\1 lh' ~i(lo~

r¥ qf ~ell~~iz; ~~~~ .

C :; Tbi~
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Book I. This is plainly to be feen in the affair, we
.~ are going to relate: for when the prince Hadgi

Berlas, on advice of the march of the troops
of Gete, had abandon'd his own country, and
all his effeCts, to retire into Cora{fana~ and had
crofs'd the riverGihon; Timur-Bec, his nephew,
who was a prince of a difcerning fpirit, well
knew, that if he kept a long time from aCtion,
his country and principality wou'd not fail of
being ravag'd and defiroy'd,fince his father
Tragai dy'd the fame year, and his uncle

T'mur-Bec Hadgi Berlas was fled: he believ'd there was no
fi/ft Ihews other prince than himfelf who cou'd put a fiop
hiswifdom to the ruin or infult a foreign army ·was about
at the age to bring on his country; he had to do with a
of 25· mighty enemy, who had already brought the

empire into great danger; he faw the evil which
was about to fall on his people, and that the fiorm
was approaching. Tbis young prince, who
had fcarce arriv'd at his 25th year, and by con
fequence had not yet obtain'd fufficient expe
rience, fail'd not to undertake an affair fo full
of difficultys; he repair'd to the banks of the
Gibon, and gave his advice to prince Hadgi
Seifeddin Berlas, concerning the great dangers
a country is expos'd to in the abfence of a prince,
and the violence the enemys were about to ofter
his people if he did not prevent 'em. "As a
"kingdom without a leader, rays he, refembles
" a body without a foul, I think it proper, finee
cc you defign to go into CorafTana, that I (hou'd
" return to Kecb; and after I have given freth
" encouragement to the inhabitants of that
" country, I (hou'd go thence to tbrow my-[elf
" at the feet of the grand Can, and ofTer him
" my rervice: I will g;1in acquaintance with
" tbe princes and lords of his court, and lafl:ly
H endeavor, by all ,way~ imaginable, to divert

" the
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~t the tempell that threatens our country: by Chap. 4:
H which means I will rave from inevitable ruin t../'V"J
" the poor people whom God hath put under
" our care; an account of which he will one
" day require of us."

Hadgi Berlas was perfuaded, that Timur in
thefe difcourfes was infpir'd from heaven;
wherefore he approv'd his advice, and this
young prince departed. When he was arriv.'d
at Cuzar, he met Hadgi Mahmud Chah Yefouri,
who was order'd to conduCt the fcouts of the
army of Gete, and in hopes of a large booty
had made great hane, having a defign to Cpare
nothing. He behav'd himfelf fo handfomly to
wards this general, that he promis'd to commit
no hoftility againft him before he had had a
conference with the princes, and made a truce
with 'em: the foldiers, notwithftanding the de
fire they had to commit diforders, flay'd at this
place. Timur-Bee departed for Kech, where
he found the three princes of Gete already ar
riv'd; he had a conference with 'em after a
handfom receptiol1. They ihew'd the pleafure
they had in his fubmitting to the grand Can
of Gete, and gave him the command of ten
thoufand men, who were formerly under prince

." Caratchar Nevian, his grandfather's great grand-
father; as likewife the principality of Kech, Timur
with all its dependences. Thus, by the good made

conduCt of this prince, the torrent of misfor- prince of
tunes, which were about to over-run this coun- Kech.

try, was ftopp'd, and the people again enjoy'd
peace, of which they had utterly defpair'd; for
which reafon, it was [aid, that at the fight of
him alone, farrow was chang'd into joy, and
mortality into immortality. Thore who had the
lean infight into things, imagin'd that this good
fuccefs, how fmall [oever, won'd be of conre-

C 3 quence



Bayazid

1~, n? hifior) Of Timur.Bec.
Book 1. quecce to Tj~~r-Bec; but th~y did not [ore';
~ fee that this was nothing in cothparifoll at

, .... tne vafi' grandeur which he mufl: attain to.
'1'imur-Bec; I after this cbnference with the

princes of Gete, tOok his leave df 'em, and ap-
Fly'cl him{elf in a particular manner to the
care of his country: he gave orders for troops
to be rais'd between the country of Sebz a,nd
the river Gihotl, and got together a good 'arrriy~

with which h~ match;d' to' join KeferYefo1tl'd.
In the liIeah time there arore 'a difien{icH] be
tWeen the princes of Gete, for which reaton,
tlley causJd all their trob1's to march out of
this country to a.ttedd Togltlc TimtIr Can j and
at that time Bayazid Gelair joiri'd our prince
-With all his friends. ' '

X'

C H A P. V.

Several intrigues between 7imtJr a~d Httdgt.
Berlas; as alfo between the other princes.

T HE Emir Huffei11, grandfon of Mir Ca'"
, zagan, at that time departed from'CabuI,

with intention to make war on Beyan Seldllz;
fOr which reafoo he rent an ambaifador to Ti
1nur-Bec, Bayazid, and Refer Ye[ourl, to beg
their affifiance, whilfr 'he rais'd an army. Our
princes held a council, wherein it' was refolv'd,
that Timur-Bec and Kefer fhou'd go in perran
to afIifi the Emir Huffein, and that Bayazid
ihou'd repair to Togluc Timur Can, to remove.
aU' occafions of blaming ~em from the princes of
the court of Gete;and to be prefent and able
t6 an[wer the objeCtions made againfi the a[
finance given to Huffein.

• . j , ~
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Bayazidimmediately departed to execute this 'Chap., '5 :

,If' defign: butwhen he 'learnt at his arrival at~
Cogende that Togluc Tirnut 'Cail was return'd
wit·h his army, he w.aited till his men were
joiro'don the bank of the 'Sihon; after which
hechang'd his refolutiol1, anaweritno farther;
Ol:1 the other hal:1d, 'the princes Timur-Bec and
Refer march'd with theit troops in order of
'battel; ftw vhe foldiers were fa well inftrutted
in the mi}itary art, that they never brokethelt
radkseither upon thei-r march or during aCtion.

When they had pafs'dthe iron gate, which
we have already mention~d, they join'd the Emir
HuffeLn, and 1nar,ch'd with him towards' the for
tre[s of Chaduman, where Beyan Se'ldnz was:
but this prince, who did not .think himfelf in a:
tondition to rerrfl 'em, refo-lv'cl to retire. to Be
dakchan, whither they puH'lI'cl him; to that
Chah Behaddin, who was king of that country,
was al[o oblig'd to fly, and to abandon that city,
which caus'd the whole country to faH into' the
hands of the Emir Huffein, who there made
Jaws at his plea[ure, and afTur'd himfelf df the
govenlment of it: after which he put to death
KeiCobad, brother of Kei Cofru, prin'ce of
CatIan; When the Emir Huirein, c(Jlltent6d
with what had been done, by the affiflance of
Timur-Bec arid Kefer Ye[ouri, faw himfdf in
poifeffion of the greatefl honors~ he thank'd 'em;
~nd they immediately departe.d for their own
country; Arid as it ,,,as reql1ifite~ to arrive at
that of the Emir Ke[er, for 'em to pars over the
territorys of Timur-Bec, this prince, who was'
generous, and lov'd to appear magnificent, fail'd
riot to give him a good reception on this occa
fion; for when the EmiT was arriv'd at Kechem,
on the frontiers at Bedakchan, Timur went be
fo're hint with [0 much hane, that in four days

e 4' and



time.

Mir Huf
fein begs
affifiance
of Timur
a fecond

'14T!)? ')ifloryof Timur-Bec.
Book I. and four nights he arriv'd at the city of Sebz,

';~ fifteen days journey on horfeback from thence;
and at nine in the morning at Gluc Meidan, a
pleafure-houfe belonging to Kech, where he ge
nerally pafs'd the [ummer. He pre[ently gave
orders for a magnificent feafl: ; and when Ke[er
was near the place, Timur,.Bec .went to meet
him, and receiv'd him with all the refpect due
to his birth and quality. The mofl: delicious
meats, the moa excellent liquors, and the
choicefl: fruits and perfumes, were at this ban
quet. The guefl:s were no lefs pleas'd with the
ball which follow'd, and the conforts of mufick
with ,vhich theywere entertain'd.

After the feafl: prince Ke[er departed for his
own country, and the noble Timur fl:ay'd in his
ufual place of refidence. His clemency extend
ed equally to the poor as well as the rich; all the
country felt the effeCts of his jufl:ice; the people
enjoy'd a confl:ant plea[ure under his happy go
vernment; and the Hate became more flourifhing
than it had ever been.

800n after, Togluc Selduz committed [everal
acts ofhofl:ility againfl: Mir Huffein, who having
becll formerly proteCted by Timur-Bec, rent an
exprefs to let him know that prince Togluc had
violated the peace: he al[o rent the like advice
to Bayazid and Ke[er Ye[ouri.. .

Timur, according to his wonted generofity,
caus'd troops to be levy'd, to affifl: Mir Hufl(,;in
a fecond time: he march'd at their head; and
having met Emir Ke[er at the iron gate, who
came to join his troops with him, they went
together to the Emir Huffein, who was at Hif
far, otherwife caIl'd the fortrefs of Chadllman.

The enemy no [ooner had advice of their ap
rroach than he fled. The Emir Hllflein, who was
thusdeliver'd from him without drawing a [word,

fail'd
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fail'd not to go"and meet his protectors: he ac- Chap. 5
knowledg'd his obligations; and haviog magni- l../V"J
ficently treated 'em, he waited 00 ea-eh of 'em
uack.

When Timur had pafs'd the iron gate, he
learnt, that Hadgi Berlas, his uncle, who,
whilL1 the troops of Gete came to attack his
country, was retir'd into Corafiaoa, was now
upon his return to Kech; that he had had a con
ference with Mir Bayazid; that they had both
refolv'd to joio their troops to make war
on prince Ke(er Ye(ouri; and that Hadgi Berlas
had already began to put the army in order
which he was to command. This news be
ing foonconfirm'd, Timur pa[s'd with his troops
by the frontiers of the province of Kech, and
join'd prince Ke[er, with whom he departed for
the city of Keen.

Hadgi Berlas no fooner had "advice of their
march, than he put himfelf in a pofiure of de
fence; and when he was near Kech, the two
armys came in view at a place call'd Akiar.
They gave the fignal for battel by the found of
kettle-drums, and prefently there were heard
on all fides the cries of foldiers who were encou
rag~d to [mite their enemys: there was fo great
a dull, that one cou'd not fee a perfon at four
paces difiance; yet the foldiers of both armYi
did not mix together: blood flow'd from all
fides, and everyone gave the bell proofs of his
valor. The fight was [0 bloody, that the au
thors, who have mention'd the battels of Rouf
tern and Esfendiar, have defcrib'd them lees ter-
!"ible than there. At length the viCtory fell on Timur's
the fide of the brave Timur, by the death of victory.
the principal officers of the army of Berlas, OVQI hIS

who was oblig'd to av to Samarcand to join un, e.

Mir Bayazid. •
+ Timur,



~6 Tbe l:"ijlary af 1'jmur~Bec.
.;Rook j. . .'ti~.r~ with, the army (:)f ~e,bz, aLIa Keter
~ .wHh ,Ius" ,re[01v d topurfue hl<1l1 as far as Sa

·marcand; but fate had otherwife ord!3r'd it :
all the troops of Kech, I know not by wf.J'at
motive, :abandon'd Timur in the micl,fJ: of his
.mar,ch; alild came over to Hadgi 'Be,r!as, in[o
,much that there remain'd w.ith Timur oaly
prince Ya~o.l<1 ~.

This defe-rtion of tbe troopso[ Kech hadfo
fad an eil:e.Cl: ,om the -l:nipd of Ke[er Yefoui'i;
tl1at he b.egan to grow jealous of Timur ; and
had fo bad1 an .opinion of him, rha't he could
not forbear giving mq.rks of it both by his
words and actions; £01' this rea(ou Timur at
length quitted him, and return'd to his own
country with pri,mce faliou; who was willing
to accompa.ny· him.

Hadgi Berlas gave Timur a friendly re,ception,~

ana conducted him' to Mir Bayazid; they£hew'd
abundance of joy at his retunt, and i-H appear
ance entertain?d him as handfomlya-s he cou'd'
expect.

The rup- Timur the more refented this action of KeCer,:
tU,re of l?e in that he had always behav'd himfelf in a friend":
f,b,lendfrll p 1y manner towards him, and had never omitted

etween a. '. k f h'" . cl C fi' d'Timur and lUeW1l1g mar s 0 IS /incen ty an perreB: rICH -

Ke(er le- (hip; he was [0 fenuble of the aflfonr, that he
fouri. tpought himfelf obliged in honor to. reCent the

injufl:ice done him, for which caufe he willingly
con[ented t() the refolL1tion that Mir Bayazid and
Hadgi Berlas had taken to make war on Ke~

fer; whdreupon they got together an army, and
march'd towards his country. Timur, animated ..

~' TiJllu~·13e~ is [pmetitnes p.lI'4 Titnur only, becau(e Timur'
is his Iia1Ue~ Bec being a ti;le that fignifys 101'4 or a pl'Ovil}ce•.

9 The (on of Mobarek, [on of Dogan, (Qn of Cadart~ [on.'
of Caratchar Nevian.

~ by



'11)e !Jfjlpry of T~(p'ur~~e,c.. f;,-
by hi~ deGre of rev~mgiQg hitufcl,f oq ~{efer; Oh~p. Sl
march d at tre be~d 8f th~ v~~g~l:l.rd. At~~r~
~a\Tingj paIt tl~~ ~9untain 9f ~{~cll, theyrnet th,e '
eoe l1ly s army m.a plac~ nam d ~urouc~. Kefer
then re~eaea, ~ut too lat~, on t!1efault he h<l4
committed: he' thought repe,I,1t<l;Qce \\Iou'd .f?,e
urelers, and thereupon gaining' 'freil), vigor~
he with great difficulty' ranged his ~tmy in;
or~er for ba,ttel; th~ fo)diers mix'<i toget~e~
with frigh,tf~l cries, a,Ild the' ~eld of battel w~~
ih' a moment re'd wi,rh their blo09. Prince
Ke(er, ~rte.,ra l011'g azid vaid ret:iIt~cice, was oh~
Jlg'd to"yi,e)4 to th.~ v~19r of theeQemy, anq;,Bt'· ,',,'. '
, This v{ct0rY (ecur'~ pr1n~e. J3ayatid in, the
throne, a1?~.pl.;1t f,J~dgl B,rr1,a~ 1n peaceable p,?f
feffion o~ hl~ o'yn co~pt.ry;. b[lt th,e ul})p~ky n;~,r
of Baya.z1d dId hOt pen)11t 11lm to [ore[ee In what
manlier he ought to behavehim[e1fto preferve,
his good fortune; the next day he had an in-,
trigue with Hadgi Berlasto the difadvantage of
Timur: this prince, thro his foreGght, di[co
ver'd it in the calmcil, and b'bing then per[ua
ded that he did not aa ftncerely with him, pr.f;~

tended that 'his nofe bled; and went Qut, and
as [oon as he got home, took his qqiver and 0'"

tl1er arms, l119unted his horfe and WJ~nt into the
~el~, copfiding iq thi affifl:anc~ of heav~n,
which had never abandon'cj 11lW: al1dJq he l;LV'd
himfelf from the fnareprepar'd for him.

As (090 as Hadgi ~erl~s knew of the qe·
parture ofTimur,he rent after him to le,t him
know, tl~at he' had juIt receiv'd advice thar Aq
dalla the fon of Taifou, an,q Zenqe Hacham f()I1
of M~hemed Aperdi, had raifed troops to make
war' on them: for which rea[op he deur'd him
not to pafs the River, but to' get together the
trpops of the defa rt ; that for his part he wou'd

, . knd



28 The hiflO"} of Timur·Bec~
Book I. fend forces under the conduet of prince Chou
VV'J gam, to oppofe them, and to hipder the fadac

ddents that might happ~n. As foon as Tirriur
was advertis~d of what was pafi, he affembled
the troops of the defart, and without waiting
the arrival of Chougam, he march'd back, and
Mir Bayazid departed at the fame time from
Kech to return to Cogende. Timur was no
fooner arriv~d near Termed, than doCtor Ali
Gurguri, leaving the frudy of the fciences, took
on him a command in the anpy ;, he came to
meet this prince with his troops to give him
battel in a place named Encar. The meeting
and defeat of the warlike doCtor were the fame
thing to Timur~ fince he routed him at the
Erfr charge; and purfuing him as far as the
old city of Termed, he difpers'd his troops, did
what he thought fit in the country, and even
encamp'd in that city.

C H A P. VI.

The king of the Getes returns to Tran[oxiana
with It great arm). The death of Hadgi
Berlas. The Can confrms Timur in the pof
ftlfion of his country of /Vch, and of a To
man of ten thouftnd men.

An. Dom. THE ambition ofgoverning in Tranfoxiana.
1360. was rekindled in the mind of Togluc Ti-

Heg. 76~. mur Can, which caus'd his bringing into the field
~;g. Tea great army, with which he fell upon that king-

• dam. As foon as he was arriv'd at Cogende,
Mir Bayazid, who was prince of that place,
paid him his refpetts according to cufiom.
Beyan Selduz went to ij1eet this Can with abun-

dance



The hifiory of Timur-Bec~ 19
dance. of ceremony as far as Sa~arcand; and Chap. f5.
Hadgt Berlas, far from oppofing him as he had V'V"J
before done, trufted in providence, and went
likewi[e to meet him.

During there tranfaaions, the Can feiz'd 00

Mir Bayazid, and put him to death, which
made Hadgi Berlas afraid left he fhou'd be
[erv'd fo too; he therefore Red into his coun-
try of Kech, whence he brought fome troops,
with which he crofs'd over the river Gihon:
they were overtaken by the regiment of Cachmir
belonging to the army of Gete, who follow'd
their track. The Cachmirians immediately at-
tack'd 'em, and there was a bloody battel, in
which Chougam Berlas was kill'd. Hadgi Ber-
las retir'd into Coraffana; when being at one of
the villages of Jouvin named Corache, which
is dependent ofSebzuar, he was furpriz'd by a
company of robber~, who affaffinated him and Death of
his brother Idekou. Coraffana was Coon after Hadgi Ber.
conquer'd by the army of Gete; and one maylatS'Tuncle

I r h 1" h IJ . 'cl b 0 Iwur.tru y lay, t at lmur was w 0 y reveng y
the hands of the Getes for all the unjuft and
traiterous aCtions of the princes of that coun-
try: for after he had Oain the affaffins of his Jull:ice
uncle, he join'd by the Can's permiffion the vii_done by
lage of eorache to the hereditary countrvs of ~?gll1c
Hadgi Berlas; the foil of which is fruitful- thro c~~~~
the indufiry of the people. Hadgi Ber-

There was at that time at the court of Gete las.
a prince whore name was Mir Hamid, of the
tribe of Kurlukut, who highly diflinguifh'd him
feH among the other lords of the court by his
£ne genius, prudence, ~nd policy, which ob
tain'd him the favor of the grand Can; in[o
much that whatever he propos'd was approv'd
of, and he was never refus'd any thing he reguefl
cd. As he was a friend to Timur, he laid hold

en



~6Ti3t! Mftb'ryi oj Tlmur.Bet.
BoaK I~ 6Wev'erJ opp-6'rtuillty to rerretent to the Call
~Hie~ good g'6'alitYsand extraor(Jlnary valor of

il11:i.'t' prfn'te~, id fo eMicing ,« manner, that the
Can took pleafure in hearing him I he begg'd
6f him' the countr\"swhiCh be'long'd to Timur
py' right of {ucceaioti; the Can gr<i'nted 'em,
ind at the fame, time rent an exprefs to our
prin\':e to' come be'fore, hin;" ; he gave him the
l~and(ome'fi recep'tio'n irll'ag'inabl'e, and confirrn'd
him in the f6vereignty ofall the province of Kech,

A body of and of a 'Torh'at1,which defcended ,to him'by
~enrou- the death of Hadgi Berlas, with' all its d'epen~
~n mep. d~t1ces.

In the wiHtet of this year the Can refolV'd to
make war on Mir Hui1ein, and he brought all
#my into the field for that purpo[e; Mir Huf":
fein aIfa rais'cl troops, and mar'ch'd as far as
the river Valq:ch~ ~;here he encamp'd to ,vai~
t:he army of the Can, which arriv~d there after
havihg" paJs'd the iron gate of Coluga.

When the two arffiys came in view, they
were ra~g'd in' prd,er of batrel. Ke'i CO{i"l.
prince of Cat1all~ whofe brother, Kei Kobad,
Mir Hufi(::iiJ hac! put to death, abandon'd with
his tro?psMir Hufleio, aod'c4me over to the
~rm1 of Get<:J, Tois defertlori obliged" Mir'
Hblfein to' fly; the victorious Cap purfll'cl himJ

dofs'd the' Gihon, apgcame as far as Condol,
His troops plupder'c! all the people of that, coun
try even to the niopotairi of Hendoukech, and
the army' eocamp"d I the fOllowing fprlng and
fUmmef io tho(e p.a,rrs. ,. .,...,

~eaurn of ., A,t, the beglOllloK of ,all.tump'- th~ Ca~ re."
Togluc turn d to Samarcand, and. III hIS way put to

I Timur to death the priqce Beyao Se!du?- ~ndothers, wh<;l":::t" hefufpected ~er~ in~lin'd ~o r~vol,t fro~?ill1:
. at the fame time he behav d hlmfelf obbgmgly

t? 't!lofewhOJ as he was aifwr'd) reu~aill\! fir~
F~
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in his' it1teteft: al1d having made the empire of Chjp~ t,
Tranfoxtal1iafubmit to' his authority, a.nd coli-"~
ftrain~d: atltl1e p'1l'il1tes', fome by his fweet tern·'
per, others by force, to take an oath of fide-
liry to him; he g~ve the gover'fllt1ent of the
conquer'd countrys to his own [on Elias COja'
Ag1erl~ andorder'd feverallordsand captains of'
his court to atfend:Ol1 tHe' perlfon of the priilce'
upder FHe comrt1~p& of Bikidgek.. Prince' Ti:"
Jt1'll:r had in charge the prindp(l.l ad'n'linifrratioli
of affairs of ft'at~ under thatpri11ce, becallfe oe
his wifdom. .At length' the. Can departed for
~he place of his ordinary refidehce~

C fl Pi. P. VII.-

rimtlr~Bec 1;/JIerqhes in fl~ch 6f Emir HltffiifJ~

W'"E' always' find· that advetfity fucceeds
, pr'ofperity; Jofeph did nOt ati'ive' to the

J;ighefil pitch of grandeur, till he' had fllfl"et'd the
Imnofi' difgr~te: the fame happen'd' irta mannet'
to prirtceTimur ; fot,after Togh1c Timur Call'
had defiarted ftom Tralifoxiana to retbrn to
<::rete" Bilddgek, to wholn' he had' given'the fu""
{ieriority over all the lords of Gete, of' w'hom'
cpnfifled the court of his [on Elias, was not
obedient to the order's of the Can; for befides'
his not rerJdribg juftice to others, he waS' even
f(j infolent' as to commit aCi-,sI of hbfl:ility againH:'
the Ca:n: hip1{elf. Timllr, Who forefa\v tHe~

greatdiforpers this, c011tempt of theCan~scorif-~

mands w'Ou'd calif~ in' the kiI1gqotr\, thought'
it not apvi[able to fray there

J
and thetefore'

W.enr to reek Mir Hti~in'; he underwent many
p~fficltltys to join this prluce, Who he kneW"

J f 1 1~

w~~



31. The hiftory of Timur-Bec.
Book I. was in the defarts, becaufe they had receiv'd
~ no intelligence of him: but at lafr he met him

in the defarts of Kivac, near the well of Sag
hedg.

Thefe two malecontent princes went to find
out Tekil governor of Kivac; but he had a vil
lanous defign to feize 'em: his malice was dif..
cover'd, and they parted from him, accompany'd
by no' more than fixty men, and went towards
Layab. Tekil purfu'd them with a thoufa11d
horfe well arm'd, and overtook them: they imme
diately prepar'd themfelves to give him battel,
notwithfranding their [mall number: the fight
was bloody, and it was' carry'd on with an ad
mirable intrepidity and prudence. Tagi Bouga
Berlas, and Seifeddin difiinguifh'd themfelves
among the reH; thotheir horfes were kill'd,
they fail'd not to fight on foot in the fand,
as did Eltchi Behader, who had his horfe
fhot under him, yet neverthelefs fought with
extreme valor, with his bow in his hand.
Timur, who \Vas willing to partake of the glo
ry, and had a particular regard to the fafety of
fo great a man, fnatch'd the bow out of his
hand, and broke the Hring, leH his intrepidity
lhou'd caufe his death. They fought with fa
much vigor, that there remain'd only fifty hor[e
of the thoufand which Tekil had brought into
the field, who were not kill'd or wounded; and
of the {ixty whom our princes had with 'em,
there remain'd but feven. Huifein, if one may
[0 [ay, colleCted all his {lrength into his arm,
and rufh'd full fpeed upon Tekil; he [plit in
two the enemy's fl:andard, and Hruck terror into
the moH courageous. In the mean time Te
kil's men furrounded Huifein, and had flain
him, if Timur with [word in hand had not
made his way thro the midft of 'em, and dif-

, " pers'd
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pers'd 'em, to facilitate the means for Mir Huf- Chap. 7'
rein to difengage himfelf. They prefently ral-~~
Iy'd, and return'd to the charge; Hullein's horfe
being wounded with an arrow, fell under him,
and this Prince had continu'd fighting on foot,
if the princefs Dilfchadaga his wife had flot got
otT her. horfe to give it him. Timur, whofe
valor and good fortune had never let him mifs
an opportunity of acquiring glory, turn'd about:
in the perilous condition he found himfelf in,.
and with an invincible courage rufh'd into the
midft of the enemy's troops, with his fword in
one hand, and his bow in the other. He
aim'd an arrow fa fuccefsfully, that he fhot
Tekil the general of this unfortunate army in
the face;.' who fell from his horfe, and Timur
with a 'half-pike, which he took from off the
ground, gave him fo violent a blow, that he
join'd, his body to the earth. And thus ended
the batt~l.with the ambition of the perfidious
Tekil'.

Timur made Hulfein mount his horfe; they
re-erii:red the defatt, tho they had but [even [oi..:
diers, and at lail were abandon'd by three :of
this fmall number, who were of Corallana.
Timur was not more [urpriz'cl at this misfor
time than at any other; for this prince had as
much refolution in adverfity, as he had mode
ration in pro[perity: he comforted the compa
nions of his troubles, and encourag'd 'em by his
difcourfes. At lafl: it was refolv'd, they [hou'd
feparate, that they might not be known in
the de[art; he went before with the prin
cefs Turcan Aga his wife, the filler of Hu[
rein, accompany'd only by one faithful fer
vant. He pafs'd the derart, and arriv'd at
Jourfei, where he met a hard of Turcomans :
thefe brutifh men gave the alarm to their com~.v 0 L, I. D panious,



34 The hiJfOYJof Timul'-13ee.,
Book I. panions, and they ftirrounded- him~'Fimut hid
VV"J his princefs in a fort of pit, recommended' hirtv

felf to God, and then'march'd toward's-'em [word
in hand; but a Turcoman'narrt'dHaHgi ~ehemed
Imew' him, and prevented their a-micking' him' :
the Tti:fcomans mad~ him fatisfa'crion, anae'n..:. "
de<tvotlr'J1 by their Cervices, and al~1 ente'ttiinmeI,lt
which la'fJ:ed all nig&'t, to make reparation' for
the wartt of re[peCl: wHich they had mewI') to
hi's perfon. Th'e' next daypdnc:e Trmur g~v~

'em . mar~s of his liberaliry;prefentirig"e'tW'
with a ru&y of grya't price, and' hv'd eirIor'oider'd
ftiits of atmor cover'd wi'tF{ pearls' of irreftiniable
v:alue. Hadgi Mehemecf ma'Jle choice U ~hte~:
l1orfe5, whicll he pf~[ented-to Tiiriiit, with' :ilt '
things nece~ary forhi:s fOtlrn.f} An."a.~~ve ·.h~rri: a~
fervant nam d Sareg Coulangl to (e'tve Inma1
a' guide: in this condition' he' we#to join;
Emir Huffein, "\vho h'a!1 tiken'andth'er' ~o-ad j'

a'l1d af~er their meetirig they d.rHe tO~ ap1a't'e
call'cl Mahmoudi, and got off their ~orfesNeat
a well in the de{art, ,vhere they {{aid :ib6ut:
twelve days. .

Mit Huf. In the mean ",hile, AIi Bel the fOI1 of Argon.i
fe~n and c~a~ had ad vice of their a:rival at Mahmou?i}
~:n:~r:e- hiS 111 f?rtune promp;ed h1 m to mar~h. agaltttt
AltBei Y them WIth fixty arm d hor[e: aur prtnces were'

. furpriz'd, and led to Madm, where Ali Bei fot
their priCon order'd 'em a dark chamber,
the furniture of which was very mean; and it
was fo very naily, that there was no living
there.

Mehemed the brother of Ali Bei, having advice
of the injurious manrJer in which his brother
treat~d there lords, fore[aw that this affair
wou'd one day be of ill confequence to nim:
he therefore rent from the frontiers ofTous pre
fents to Timnr and Mir Huaein; and wrote to

. his
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h~s bro.ther in terms which r~~roa~h'd his ~n. Chap. 7.
dlfcretlOn, and expreOy advIs d hIm to glVe~
the princes their liberty, and to as1, p2.rdon
of 'em for the ill treatment he had us'd to-
wards 'em, and to comfort them as much as
poffible. But the malice of Ali Bei wou'd not:
let him take this advice. He feiz'd on his bro-
ther's pre[eOtsJ and did not free them from their
prifon till the end of fixty two days: and he was
of fa ungenerous a temper, that when he grant-
ed them their liberty, he gave them but one
p.oor lean h0rfe, and an old camel. They were
in thisdifrrefs,when Mobarekchah prince of
Sandger, and a friend.to Timur, had advice of
their misfortune; he went to reek them with
his children, and having teftify'd his forrow for
their affliction, prefented Timur with feveral
fine horfes, and gave him <!oIl the affifbnce he
was able. Timur receiv'd them with joy, and,
according ~o his wonted generofity, gave the
borfes to Mir Huifein.
_ Then thde two princes confulted what they
lhou'd do in their prefent condition : and
the.y came to a refolution that Mir Huffein
{}lou'd go to Hirmen, a place proper to pars
the winter in; and that Timur ihou'd return
into his own country, that he might be able at
length to rejoin Mir Huifein at Hirmen, with
Toumen, prince of the tribe of Mikouzeri.

They departed according to this refolution;
the Emir Huifein towards Hirmen, and Timur
towards Kech. After he had cro[s'd the river,
and arriv'd at Bocar-Zendan, a village of Boca
ra, he there left the princefs Olagiai Turcan
one of his wives, oecaufe his afFairs oblig'd
him to that preca~tion, that he might not be
difcover'd in his journey: he departed feeretl}',
and pa[s'd without being difcover'd thro his

D 2 Qwn
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The ')iflory of Timur-Bec.
tJook I. own country of Kech. In the mean while Tc':
~ mouke Coutchin knew of his arrival, 'and came

to meet him with about fifteen men. Timur
order'd him to tollow him, and they went to
the mountain Cuzar, which they pafs'd over next
morning; and in the evening arriv'd at Acoubi,
where they crofs'd the Gihon, and cnter'd the
d.e[art: but becaufe the weather was exceeding
hot, they were oblig'd to fray a whole month
on the bank of the river, under the!hade of a
little wood, during which time the liner ' of
the princefs Turcan, which was departed from
Bocar-Zendan, and mov'd butflowly, arriv'd
there. And perceiving at fome difiancc a dufr
rais'd by a great number of horfemen, they
thought it convenient tocrofs the river; Ti
mur went on horfeback into the water, whilfl:
the horfe that carry'd the princefs's litter fol
low'd him: this oblig'd all the company to do
the fame, notwithfianding the rapidity of this
great river, which they all fafely crofs'd. From
thence they enter'd into the defart, where they
fiaid fome days, during which time Timur learnt
that the people were gone out of their Ilak, that
is, a place proper to pars the [ummer in: And
this news made him defirous to go thither, and
enjoy the cool feafon; he repair'd thither with
his company, and having pafs'd a month there,
they march'd towardsSamarcand. Timur went
down to the princefs Cotluc Turcan, his e1defr
fifier, and [hid with her forty eight days; but
as [oon as he learnt that the people knew him,
he took horfe and went to the meadow of

I By the word licceris co be underfiood a four-eorner'd nich,
:idom'cl with brocade within, andeover'd on the oucfide with
red lndia-n linen, in whieh the lad¥,s in the Levant are eany'd,
Tbis nich is convey'd by a hor[e, .amel, or mule.

. . Kech,
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Kech, where he lodg'd in a village call'd Achi- Chap. 8.
ghi forty eight days longer: after this he de- 'J"'.I"J
parted along the banks of the Gihon, where he
met Timur Coja Aglen, and Behram Gelair,
with whom he went to Candahar, as he had
promis'd Mir Hu{lein. God favor'd their de-
fign; for when they were arriv'd at Hirmen,
\vhich was the place of rendezvous, they found
Mir Huffein with Toumen: and here Behram
Gelair parted from them, and Bed into India.

I 4

C H A P. VIII.

Several warlike exploits of Timur and
HuJJein.

A Bout this time the prince of Sifian was en- Mir HuC.
gag'd in war; but being too weak to fe~n and

defend himfelf againft his enemy, he was oblig'd Tlmurdc:·
to beg affifiance of our princes, to whom he ~~t for
made known the danger he was in. Upon this I an.
they march'd to join liim with a thoufand good

,foldiers well equipp'd: the prince went to re-
ceive them with great ceremony, and promis'd
that 'if, thro their affiftance he fhou'd be de
liver'd from his enemy, and regain his former
profperity, he wou'd in return prefent them
with a great many precious frones, and ac
knowledg the obligation as long as he liv'd.
Thefe princes forthwith march'd againfr hisene
my, attack'd and defeated him; but the pl'ince
of Sifran not being in a condition to perfonll
his promifes, only return'd 'em thanks for what
they had done. When our princes were departe<;l
frQffi Sifian, th~y m~t a great company of Segh-

p ~ lian~



'1 8 The. hift.oryof Timtlt.Bec;
Book I.zinos " who waited their coming, with delign
.~ to fight 'em. The arrows and darts,flew from

both fides, andparticl1larly from Timur'S) who
being got into the midfl: ofhis enemys, .let fly his
,arrows againfl: 'em, and alfo ruili'd with fword in
hand upon the mofl: valiant men, feveral of whom

.he Oew outright; his war-<;lub and lance ,.al[o
render'd him as formidable to all -thore whom
fortune plac'd in his way. The fl.aughter which
he [oon made, oblig'd the enemys to employ all
their flrength againfl: him alone; they oppre[s'd
'him "with their arrows, a'nd tho he always made

Timur a vigorous defence, he was dangerom1y woun
wounded ded in the hand: neverthelefs the Seghziang
~n t~~ H being over-power'd by our brave men, . were
7.:;fe~ ra;~ plit to the rout; and at length entirely de-
that he be- feared. .
came para- After this viC1:ory, our princes return'd to
lytic, and Kichlac. Timur flaid at the camp of Touttlen
~~:e by to be heal'd of his wound, and HuIfeinmarch'd
wound. tow:lrds Bacalan with ninety men: ,he met

Ajouni younger brother of Bilddgek, who op
pos'dJlis pafiage with his troops. Hufiein wa·s
neceffitated to fight; but his folders, over
power'd by the great number of the enemys,
were vanquifh'd; and Hufiein troubled at this
difgrace, fled to Cheberto, accompany'd by
twelve men only.

Timur re- Timur was no [ooner heal'd of his wound,
covers of than >he march'd to\vards Arfefwith TimurCo
hiswound,jaAg1en, and twenty four others. When he wa:s
:~;s 7:~- al'riv'd, at~ehmerdi, h.e.learnt news of the d~
wards Ar- feat and flIght of Hufiem; andfent one of IlLS
{ef,

2, A people inhabiting the country of Seghze, near Segellan
or Siflan. . J Winter.quarters.

• S"ddic Berlas, defcendcd from llder, fOil 'of Garatchar
Nevian. -

men
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-men to ,let him know ofhis recovery, and toirt-,Chap.."8.
vitehifIl ,to .come to Arfef. Timur continu'd l/'V"'J

.his ,rQ.ad, and,mt:t Saddic Bertas 4, who with a

.deGgn to ferve under him, had pars'd the de-
Jart wit~ fifteen of .his .domefiicks ·to rettk
him. Timurreceiv'dhim handfomly, and im
me(tiat~lyfentto Hull"ein, to let him know
that the fooner he came to join him the better.
"In the mean time, Timur on the road perceiving
ahundredhorfe, fent a foot-foldier to know
wno they,were ; who brought him word that
their chi~f was Cazanchi' the fon of Hafan,
:who upon the news of,Mir Hulfein's arrival in
the country,bfBacalan,c.ame to feek him. In
OlOrt, Timur found thefe men were friends, be-
caufe their leader had wheei'd his horfe about on

·an eminence in token ofjoy : he then join'd them,
· and they went together towards Arfef, from
when<;e he fent fpys, who brought him word
-the next day that they perceiv'd ~t fome difianee
a body ofhorfe. l'imur irpmediately mounted,

· and ad.vanc'd to join them : he ask'd them
who they were; they anfwer'd, we are officers

·of the invincible Timur: ,he fpur'd his horfe
into the middle of them, and found Tocluc
C(i)ja :Berlas, .prince Seifed.din, Aiche and Tu-

·tuk, accompany'd by fev.enty chofen foldiers.
Thefe brave men, from the efieem they had for
the valor of Timur, had voluntarily en-

.gag'd irihis {ervice: when they had found
what they fought for, .they.alighted off their
horfes, and killed. the grOLlnd on which he fiood,
13. ceremony ufed towards the greatefi princes.
Timur ;retum'dhome, ,Clnd the next day they

4 Saddic Berlas, defcended from ~lder, (on of Qlr3tchar
Nevian. -

defcry'd
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Book I. dercry'd another body of horfe who came from
:'-'V"-I Kehmerdi; they found that it was Chir Behram,

who after having fiaid at the camp of Toumen,
whiIfl: Timur departed thence, came tb find"him,
repenting of what he had done. He learntrhat
Mir Huifein was alfo coming to meet Timur,
being informed of his cure by Saddic and his
[ervant Sevendge.

Ouloum Couli with a hundred and thirty
horfe, and Mamut. Keli with a hundred and
fifty foot, alfo ofFer'd their [ervice to our pri1lce
in Arfef: he receiv'd 'em willingly, and they
had the fatisfaCl:ion to learn from his own mouth
the adventures which had happen'd to him du-
ring his abfence. " ,

They alfo having advice that Mengheli Bouga
Se1duz, their [worn enemy, had fortify'd himfelf
in Olatchou, immediately march'd towards
this citadel to force it: but Chir Behram, Men
gheli's friend, warded off this blow by defiring
Timur to let him go to him, under pretence of
perfuading him to relent by his remonfirances.
and even to bring him before him. The prince
confented to it, but Mengheli prefer'd flight to
all other advice.

About the fame time three hundred men of
Doulan Jaoun, dependent of CuIm, who former
ly were in the fervice ofTimur's relations, came
to offer him their [ervice.

Thefe troops very much firengthen~d the two
princes; they departed from Arfef for Souf,
which is a defile' of mountains, where Amles
[on of Toumen was at the head of two hun..
dred men, to favor the march of the cavalry
of Bale: and this captain, being inform'd of
the good condition Timur and Huffein Were
in.., j"in'd thofe princes.

In
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In the mean while Temouke was fent with Chap. 8.
three perfonsto the iron gate to gain intelli- V"'V'J
genae; he arriv'd there after having pafs'd the ri-
ver Termed, and learnt that the army ofGete
was retir'd from thence, having firfl: ravag'd aU
the country. Temouke at this place met his re-
lations, who, after a thoufand careifes, told him
that his wifeand children were encamp'd in the
neighbourhood, and they befought him very
much to go and fee them: but the generous
Temouke refus'd to do [0, and bravely an-
[wer'd, that when the mafter was driven from
his hou[e, it was not decent that the [ervant
fhou'd enter his.

Timur and Huifein departed from Souf with
their little army, pa{s'd the ftraits of Gbez, and

. came into the plain of Oliai Bouga. They
there learnt that the princes Solimall Berlas,
Emir Mou{a, Yakou Berlas, Hendouke Berlas,
and many others with their troops, hearing of
the [ucce{s of their affairs, had broke the
peace with the Getes, in order to join them,
and that they were already arriv'd at Termed;
but to be more particularly inform'd, they haf
ten'd Toulan Bouga towards the Gihon, with
order to march all night, and even to cro{s the
river, to learn news, and to return forthw i~h.

For their part, they departed from Oliai Bouga,
and enter'd into the country of Bale: here
three princes their enemys, viz. Aboufaid, fan
of Taifou; Mengheli Bouga Selduz, who had
fled from the citadel of Olatchou to Abou{aid
his fon-in-Iaw; and Haider Andkoudi, were
united, after having got together fix thoufand
men, with whom they defign'd to attack our
princes. In fuort, they no fooner heard of the
arrival of the two princes, than excited by
hate and ambition, they march'd with their

troops
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Timur
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Mengheli
Bouga,
;md Rai
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4-':' !7Je l;ijlory ,'0/,T~o;wr~B~c.
:-l3ook 1. troops towards their camp, .1tqpp'don tp,e P¥nks
\~of the river Abyfiah, which [e.paratep .the\t~'to

'camps, <\lld lilid ambufca,des in ~1l Jhe PIl.fia.ges
of that r,ivcr. ,

Timur, who was well!skiWdjl1,~heartof<;()~
quering, came to the bank of the river to :put·a
Hop to thefirfi onfet of t,he enemy, and·to M'~it

the arrival of his friends: .he,in[enl1-bly,g:aip~-d

what time he had. need of; ,and··penilov'd :himfe,lf
fo circuinfpeEtly, with t:egardto the marchQf
each, thJ,t.thc enemy's army WAS oblig'(:i,agl;eat
while to lTJovealong the ba,nkof the!riv~r pe~r

the fl:raitsofGhez to find a pla,t:e fordable, wi~h

defign to come to blows; whicli, thro 'Limur;s
\prudence, they were not able. to do .till ,they
came in fight.of the city ofB;tk. .

Then the two parties rat~g'd ,their troops .~n

fuch manner, that the main bodY' wasbetwei~ll
the right and. left wing; ;app.the ·brook .pan\d
Abdalia lay between the two.armys.Dl.Jrigg

, thefe .preparations, the prinGes, who .w;ef~id

before were ·near Termed, .join'dou-r -party:
Temonke arriv'd al[o, and gaveadviceofreve,:t:Y
thing he had obferv'd beyond the GihQn,.~s

well in relation to the army of -the Ge~e~, ,as
concerning other particulars.

. The cOlllbatbegan about noon,'and laI1~d,~ill

night: Temouke was dal1g~rou!1y woupdt:d:
guards and centinels were fix'd.in all places '~Gn

venient for 'em. As foon-asda,y-light appear'q)
the {oldiers of both armys, on the found Qf tbe
kettle-drums, gave a great .(hout, exci~eq py
a defire for fightin-g. Tirtmr, with biswont~d

intrepidity,pafs'd thebddge,.and fell \.fp-on ~l1e

elJ.emy, tho their army was mu~.hmore I,lUqlerq!lS
than his, 4nd~vhol1y cOippps,'d,iof,vaUilnt :fql

, diers. This bol~n.efs firu\:k Je-ar into ~11, th.e
en~m}is,

, .
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enemys> Viho cou'd not withiland the bravery Chap.8.
of our prince, but fled with great confufiol1. ~

After this viCtory HufJein and Timur re
view'd their foldiers, and found only tw;o thou
[and horfe: Timur referv'd one part to himfelf,
and with 'em went before towards the Gihon,
which he crofs'd at Termed ill a bark; and af
ter having encamp'd on the bank of the river.
he fent fcouts to the iron gate of Coluga, who
being fatigu'd, fell a{1eep, infomuch that Ajou
ni, younger brother of Bikidgek, unexpeEtedly
came upon 'em with his troops. Timur, who
rely'd on his fcouts, was afraid of nothing; and
his foldiers were reiling themfelves in their tents,
when, on a fudden, both the fcoms and enemy
arriv'd at their camp.

Our men had not time to rally, nor fix them
[elves in order of battel to oppofe the enemy:
all they COll'd do, after abandoning their tentsy

-was to embark for repaffing the river; whilil our
hero main tain'cl his ground with a handful of
brave men, and l1aid 'in an ifle, where he fu
fiain'd the enemys attack with more than hu
manvalor; fo that he gave time to his troops
toerofs the river, and he himfelf foon follow'd.

The two parties remain'd a whole month in
fight of each other, on each fide the river;
and Timur having caus'd the barlcs tobe burnt,
departed at length for Culm, on the frontiers of
Bale, where he join'd Huffein with the reil of
the army.
T~e two princes march'd toCondoz,where they Huffein

got together the. troops of the tribe of Borol- and Timut
dai, with which they turn'd towards Bedakchan. make '.L

A I · . I T' .,~ I d peace WKI't t lelf arnva .at alKan, t ley ma e peace the kinas
with the kipgs ofBedakchan. They thenreturn'd of Taikan
to Arhenk, and~fter having crofs'd the river and Be
near HSaliferai, wept to Catlan, pafs'd the de- clakchan..

fut,
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Book I. [art, and encamp'd in a place nam'd Ghulec.
~ Here Huffein openly complain'd ofChir Behram,

even before his face, and before Poulad BOtwa,
'in that he \vou'd return to his province: °he
told him he did not aCt with honor, in aban..
doning them when they were near the enemy,
and had fa great occafton for foldiers. Ti
'mm gave him his advice, and tls'd him very
kindly, that he might oblige him to fiay with
'cm; but he wou'd not: and tho his humor[om
temper was enough to provoke Huffein, yet he
dil1embled his refentment; and Chir Behram
parted for Belgevan +.

C H A P. IX.

The rencounter of the army of Gete, and its
defeat, caus'd by the pOlicy of Timur-Bec;
with the reduCfion of the city of I(ech.

I N the mean while the news was confirm'd,
. that Toclue Seldllz, Kei Cofru, and feveral
other princes of Gete, were come at the head
of an a,rmy of that kingdom; and that mOre
over Timur, [on of Bubecan Saric Chancoum,
Toclue Coja Berlas, Hadgi Bei, Couch Timur,
fon of Bikidgek, and other princes of tribes,
with their troops, had eneamp'd with twenty
thollfand men between Giala and the bridge
Senghin; and befides all this, above fix thOufand
men had deferted our princes, fo that their forces
were much inferior in number to thofe of the
Getes: but Tiinur, who tru£l:ed in God, and

~ A town in the province of Catlan, loog. 104:;:. lat. 39.

illcefi'antly
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lncc!fandy befought his affiil:ance, frequently re- Chap. 9:
peat<;d this pa!fage of the Alcoran; How often has f../'\I"'.S
a frnall number of troops, by the permi/Jion of God,
conquer'd an infinite nnmber uffoldiers? And he
was not ignorant, that jf God was for him he
had nothing to fear. In tbis di[pofition of
mind, he march'd with two thou[and men to-·
wards this great army; and meeting 'em at the
foot of the bridge of Senghin, he boldly difpu-
red their pa!fage; he fought with extraordi-
nary courage from nine in the morning till
night, which gave his Soldiers an opportunity
of taking breath. In the mean time Timur re-
flecred upon the great inequality of the forces,
and perceiv'd he{hou'd not be able to [ucceed in
his defigns if his valor was not feconded by poli-
cy; he therefore had recour[e to this il:ratagem :
he order'd the princes Moufa, Muvaid, ErIat,
and Ou[cara Behader, to poil: themfeltres at the
foot of the bridge with five hundred of the bra-
veD: [oldiers, whom he wou'd leave with 'em, Timu
whilfi: he [wam over the Gihon with the reft crolTe~ the
between the plain of l!fan and Raffan Kech, and river at
poil:ed him[e1f on,the mountains. tbe br~dgc

The next day the enemys [couts knew, by the SenghUl~
marks of the hor[es feet, that troops had pafs'cl
the river in the night. This report made the
leaders of the enemys army look about 'em, anLl
hinder'd their fighting ,that day. When night
came, Timur order'd his men to approach 'em,
and to light fires on the tops of the hills round
their army. This cail: fear into the [oldiers of
Gete, who imagin'd they were [urrounded by
a numerous army; they therefore fled that night Flioht of
in di[order without fighting: they dar'd not fly the'" army
towards the bridge becau[e of the five hundred of tbe

men pofied there, and whom they believ'd to be Getes.

a much greater number, altho the Getes were
mort;
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more than ten to one. It may be truly [aid,
that the fires kindled on the m'ountains broke
the general's meafures, and put a fiop to the
foldiers vaJor, fince the diforders- began among
"em from that time. As foonas Timur perceiv'd
the effect of his firatagem, he. came down from
the mountain like a torrent, and fell upon the
enemy fword in hand; they Dew fa many of 'ern,
that there were nothing (een thro-out the field
out dead bodys: he pur(u'd 'em as far as the plain
()f Hedgerat; and Mir Hu{fein, who arriv''d
with the reft of the armY)i comiml"d to ma1{(~

a terrible (laughter of 'em. This defeat won
derfUlly encourag'd the (oldiers of Timur and
Huffein, who encamp'd in that plain, whi1y
the renown of this viCtory fpread it-fetf on eve..:.
ry fide, and gain'd Timur great reputation.

He then decamp'd, and march'd with two
thoufand men to the iron gate, where he met
the inhabitants ofKech, and of the neighbouring
places, who had fled from the army of the Getes,
and came in multitudes to feekhim, and im-:
plore, his protection. Here Timur chafe three
hundred men to guard his perfon, and order'd the
others to fia y there. He then fent the Emirs 501i
man Berlas, Yalwu Berlas, Behram Gelair, Gela':
leddin Berlas, Seifeddin and Yoltimllr, with two
hundred of his guards towards Kech ; ordering
'em to form four (quadrons, and to faf1:en on each
fide their horfes two long branches of trees "":elI
furnifh'd with leaves, that in drawing 'em along
they might raife a great dull. They punc<
tually executed this order, which had its de
fir'd eB-eel: j for the governor of Kech, who fa w
fo much duft upon the plain, believ'd there was
a great army: this Hruck a rerror into him, and
made him abandon the city; whic)1 Timur's men
enrer'd without oppofitiol1) and there efiabJi!h'd

officers
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dftcets ofjufiice, artdall thiogs n'ece{fary. Thus Chap.!'O~
fortune, which was always favor'able to Timur, l../"'N
calls'd him to trlurn'ph over an army by fire, and
to, c(mql1cr a city by dua. .

CH 11 P. x.
The aeith of Toglut Timur Can, king of the:

Gefds; and·the' d'eJeat of his army by the
princes Timur-Be,' .and fI{~fjeiin.

A"', B~, UT tnt~ ti,methe ~aI} ~oglu.c Ti~ ~~~\l~co]
. 'mur dy d; and when Eltas COJJ~ hIS [00, Ti;'ur
receiv'd the ne\vsofit,. he was,eocamp'd at Tach Can, in
Arighi~four leagues from Kech: he' had with 1372.
him the princes and lords of his court, with a.
riumerollsarmy of hOrfe and foot. The prin
ces'wM brought him thIS news, were Olue To
can'nu'r, and Mir Rami'd, who ca!ll~ principally
to conduCt him into his country of, Gete, where
lie was to take poQ~ffion of the imperial throne
of his father.' .

Timur; with his hundred borre, march'd all
night to ari:'it'e at Cuzar: a vift concourfe of
people came the next day to proftrate themfelves
before him: he rais'd Come troops out of 'em;
which he join'd to thofe of Kech, and order'd
that Coja Selaberi fhou'd command the rear of
the army, with which he wou'd encamp at Che~

kedalic; to which place the Cheik Mehemed came
to join Timur with feven regiments. They re
main'd [even days encampt at Chekedalic; du
ring which time Mir Huffein arriv'd with his
troops, and thofe Timur had left at the iron
gate. Chir Behram, who parted from 'em in
the plain or Ghulec, and was gone to fee his

*' fJ.milv,..
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Book 1. family, return'd alfo to join 'em with his troops
V"V'J after forty three days ab[ence~ They march'd

in a body towards Cuzar, under the command
of HuGein a.nd Timur; and when they \vere
arriv'd there, they viGted the tomb of the illuf
trious Coja Refmes. After having pray'd to this
great Santon to intercede with God for the pro
fperity of their army, theyembrac'd one ano
ther, contracted an irtdiiToluble union, and con
firm'd the alliance by folemll oaths, taking the,

. Santon to witnefs the fincerity of the,ir pro-
mires, ,"

.Jt is remarkable in hifio'rr, that great men have
often a fort of fore-lmowledg of the events which
will happen to 'em: the coming of Jofeph's fa
ther and brothers was reveal'd to him; as was the,
conquefl: of Mecca to Mahomet, ., '

Tirnur's As Timur 'was one day confidering in what
dre~m, manner he fhou'd attack the grt~at army of Elias
~b,c? ~e with the few troops he had, he fell afleep, and
~~~~I~_ a i~ ~ dream heard a voice, which [aid to him
men; and dIfimctly, Fear nothing, for the mofl high GodV:itl
on it un- gracioufly give thee the viEtory. He awak'd on thIS;
denakes and the more to confirm himfelf that the reve
the .b~te1 lation was true, he ask'd if anyone had fpoken
agalnH h'l h 11 h ('cl h' • hElias Coja. W 1 e e Hept; t ey an wer Im 111 t e ne-

gative: he therefore no longer doubted that the
voice came from heaven, This infpir'd him with
fo much vigor and re{olution, that he immediate
ly went to reek HufIein; he told his dream to
to him, and afterwards to all the army, ,vho
were very much encourag'd by this omen, and
only fought an opportunity to fight, This hap
py news chang'd the prince's inquietude in'to
pleafantry and good hUlnor; and the foldiers,
whom the pre[ent danger had render'd fearful,
grew dauntlefs as foon as it was made known to
'em.

The
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The princes pray'd to God for the profperity Chap.lo;

{)f their arms, and at length took horfe, and V"'\i'oJ
made alll1ecelfary preparations for the battel;
ranging their army in order, and dividing
it into two bodys. Emir Hulfein put himfelf at
the head of the right wing, and Timur com-
manded the left: and in this order they march'cl
againft Elias.

This new emperor, being encamp'd at Tach'
Arighi, alfo divided his army into two bodys:
he commanded in perfon the left wing, and
made Mir Hamid his lieutenant-general; and
the Emir Tocatmur, and the prince Bikidgeki
put themfelves at the head of the right.

As foon as the two armys were in fight, they
rang'd themfelves in form of a half-moon; and
the foldiers, animated by their general's
fpeeches, were even mad to engage: a great
cry was immediately heard in both armys, and
the combatants erected their lances in token of
refolution.

The battel began in a place call'd Cabami- Fight at
tan, by the enemys skirmithes, who trufted in Cabami:
the great number of their foldiers, which far tan.
furpafs'd that of the army of Timur: but there
men did not long continue in this difpofi tion ;
for Timur, without fUrring from his .poft, let
fly his arrowsagainft the enemys with fuch skill~

that therewasnotone whoadvanc'dthatreturn'd.
Timur's horfe at length began the general

fight with fuch. a terrible cloud of arrows~

that they darken'd the sky, and, Dew the moil;
forward of the enemys..

Then Timur, follow'd by his foldiers fword
in hand, broke thro the oppofite wing of the
enemy with fo much vigor, that he did not give
'em time to make the firfi: difcharge of theirar~

rows; the fury with which he ruili'd into the
:\'01. L - E middie
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Book I. middle of the [quadrons, firuck fuch a terror
.~ into 'em, that they were foon put into diforder :

and as on the other hand Hu£fein was fighting
at the head of his men with Bikidgek, never was
a battel fought with fa much fury, nor fa bravely
fufiain'd. The !laughter of fo many men ex
ceedingly fatigu'd our warriors, but at the fame
time very much heighten'd their courage in ex
citing their revenge. If Timur I charg'cl the
enemys with fo much fury at the beginning of
the fight, in the end he behav'd himfelf with
greater bravery; for being feconded by his fol
diers, who were animated by his example, he
rufh'd on the enemys on each fide, bearing down
all before him: he at length drove4e fid! rank
upon the fecond, which cou'd not fufiain the
firength of our men, ern::ourag'd by the indef<\
tigable valor of Timur.

At the fame time this prince made a great
cry to excite his [oIdiers againfi thofe who fled;
they purfu'd 'em with their lances, defiroying
all who fell into their hands: they wou'd never
have been weary of !laughter, if Timur had
not commanded 'em to defifi, and to advance to
the right, to charge the rear of the troops com
manded by Bikidgek and Tocatmur: thefe prin
ces fought with extraordinary intrepidity, and
by their valor render'd the ilIue of the battel
doubful; but when they were attack'd on both
fides, how bravely {oever they behav'd them
[elves, and notwithfianding the number of their
troops, they cou'd not withfiand the courage
of Timur, their [oldiers being confhain'd to
give way to his firength, and follow the exam
ple of their companions, efpecially when they
faw the braveft of their leaders expire; as
Doumfa" colonel of the regiment of Behrin;

Tchanpo;
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Tchanpo, a favorite of the grand Can, whom Chap,ro.
the [oldiers regarded as the only fupport of their~
valor. The general Tocatmurcaus'd no lefs con
frernation in the army by his death; as well as
Biki, brother of the great general Bikidgek. Do-
let Chah, and two other princes of the blood,
encreas'd by their death the affliCtion of the fol-
diers. Thus at length this army, fo formidable for
its number, was entirely defeated by a handful
of men, if compar'd with the great number of
the enemy.

The emperor Elias Coja Can, the princes Bi
kidgek, Eskender Aglen, Mir Hamid, Jofef
and Coja Jofef, were made prifoners: but the
natural genero{ity of the Turks was of fervic~

to the emperor of the Getes; for he was known
by fome foldiers of Timur's army who had ta
ken him; they got off theirhorfes, and without
acquainting their commanders with it, (et Elias
and Bikidgek on 'em, who fled, and alone fav'd
themfelves.

Timur march'd all night thro by-ways to'the
river Yam, to hinder the retreat of thofe that
fled, of whom there were at that place fo great
a number Gain, that the Water of the river was
red with their blood; and in the mean time he
fent the Emirs Yakou and Seifcddin towards
Samarcand, to make themfelves maO:ers of'it, Art. !Jom,
which they did without any refiO:ance. This 1363.
famous battel happen'd in the year of the He- Mog. ~be
gira 765.' Crocodile,

Timur immediately held a council with Mir
Huffein and Chir Behran; after which they de
parted with all haO:e to overtake the reO: of the
enemys that were fled, and e[pecially the grand
Can and Bikidgek: they pa[s'd the S[hon at Co
gerule, and went to' encamp before~heeity of

E 2.. Tath~
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. Book 1. Tachkunt 6. Here God mix'd bitterncfs with
V'Y"J their profperity: thefe princes fell fick, but their

ficknefs did not endure long, for they were cur'd
at the arrival of the illufirious princefs Olijai
Turcan, who came from a Kichlac, or winter
quarters.

Timur then refolv'd to return home, and re
pafs the river at Cogende. Having a defire to
hunt, he had a van tract of land encompafs'd
by men; the Emir Huifein did the fame in the
plain of Dizac: they fol!ow'd this diverfion for
many days, and then return'd to Samarcand,
which they enter'd in a magnificent manner;
which was very agreeable to the people, who

.expected from thefe princes a milder govern
ment than they had enjoy'd under the Getes.

C H A P. XI.

The alJembly of the princes convened by Timur
and the Emir HujJein, in which they eleva
ted Cabulchah Agien to the dignity of grand
Can.

rAF T E R the famous victory over the Getes,·
Tranfoxiana and Turkefian were deliver'd

from tyranny: but our princes were in great
danger from the [mall deference the lords paid
"em; for all tho[e who had had any hand in
the defeat of the Getes, wou'd have fet them
[elves up for fovereigns, and been independent
in their provinces: and they flatter'd themfelves

• The fame as Akhah, a town upon the Sihon, long. 99.
Jar. 42 f.

the
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the more in this ddign, in that they imagin'd Chap. rr.
they had fufficient firength to do it. This dif- V"Y"'l
order oblig'd Timm and Hu£rein, who had the
greatef!: authority, to convene a general a{fem-
bly, to confider thorowly of the affairs of flate)
and what appear'd of moft con[equence, was
the Choice of a grand Can. The two princes
reprefented to 'em the indi[penfable m:ceffity of
an empire's having a head; and fhev/d, that
without onc it wou'd be impoffible to proteCt
themfelves againfi their enemys, and to pre[erve
peace; becallfe if many princes had an abfolute
command, everyone wou'd ftrive to get the bet-
ter of the others, and by this means there wou'd
be continual wars, which wou'd entirely ruin
the people who were under their proteCtion.
And that no one might refufe to fllbmit to this
chief, they re[olv'd to chufe one of the race of
Genghiz Can, to preferve the antient cufiom of
the kingdom: they therefore propos'd Cabul-
chah Aglen 1, who, that he might not incur
the difgraces which commonly happen to princes
in great revolutions, had chofen a [olitary life,
and taken on him the habit of a Dervife, which
they firipp'd him of, and put on him the royal
mantle. Publick rejoicings were then order'€I
to be made throout all the city of Samar-
cand; the people were feafted at the expence of
the court, the grandees endeavor'd to appear
magnificent by difiributing gold and fitver;
every· one dre[s'd himfelf in ,his bef!: clothes;
and the mof!: precious furniture, and richeft.
fluffs were hung out ;con[orts of muflck were
heard every where, and nothing was fpar'd to
make this feall magnificent.

~ !~e [~!1 ~f :Qo?rgia ~on of llchi Cadail (on o~ Pay'}. Call.
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ran, i. e.
Hero of
the age,
given to

Timur.

The hift{}ry of Timur..Bec~
Book 1. The princes made CabuIchah Aglen a{cend
V"'V""J the throne, and prefented him with the royal

cup, according to the cullom of the Turkifh
kings: at length all che princes in their turns
bow'd nine times before him, as the chief of
each tribe is oblig'd to do to the Can.

After this ceremony they committed Haider
prince ofAndcoud, who was in irons, into the
hands of Zende Hacham, to put him to dea th ;
which was accordingly executed the fame night,
to punifh him for the hollilitys he had commit
ted againll our princes. .

Timur continu'd the feall by a noble banquet,
with which he entertain'd Mir Hu£fein; and
he thought hiLn[elf the more oblig'd, in that the
place of the alfembly was in his own country,
and that of his ancefl:ors, and the other lords
werefl:rangers.

After this banquet Timur made conGderable
Prefents to Hulfein, as hodes, [words, helmets,

Title of
Saheb-Ca. and the finell belts; and to render the joy

compleat, Timur, to whom was given the fir
name of great, and Saheb-Caran, that is, the
horo of the age, propos'd to Mir Hulfein, and
prince Oladgia Itou Aperdi, an old man of
great experience, to deliver out of prifon Emir
Hamid, the lieutenant-general of the enemys,
whofe father had always been his friend; as al
[0 prince Eskender his companion, who had
been taken in the war. Hulfein confented to
it in complaifance to Timur, againfr the pro·
verb, which rays, When the enemy falls into your
hands, put it out of his power to hurt you a,zother
time, left you repent of it· When Mir Hulfein had
departed for his hord and antient reGdence at
,Saliferai, TilImr rent the Emirs David and Sei
fed din to releafe Hamid and Eskender Aglen
·frPrn t!wir confinement, with order to pay

. t ~m
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~em all the civilitys imaginable, and to bring Chap.n.
them back; but Bayazid and Aimen, in whofe ~"
hands the priConers were, had no fooner per-
ceiv'd the two melfengers at a diaance, than
they imagin'd that they came with orders to
put Hamid to death; but to favethem the
trouble, one gave him a great blow with a.
club on his head, and the other cut it off:
thus died the Emir Hamid lieutenant-general
of the Getes. When the Emir Hulfein had ad-

"vice of it, he faid that the anion of the [ervant
was greater than that of the maJ1er; and fent
an ambaffador to demand Eskender Aglen his
private enemy, who was fent to him, and put
to death.

Ollr princes {hid at their refpeetive habita
tions all the winter: their affairs were in fo
good a condition, that they could not at that
time defire more profperity than they enjoy'd.

C H A P. XII.

The battel of Lai, or o/the jloughs.

T HIS profperity did not continue long;
for at the beginning of the fpring news

was brought that the Getes had rais'd another
army, and that they were marching towards
Tranfoxiana. Timur fent advice of it to the
Emir Huffein, who order'd Poulad Bouga, Zen
dehachem, and Malek Behader, to put them
[elves at the head of their troops, and to march
forthwith to Timur, who had already rais'd
an army. Immediately after their arrival he
departed; and when they were got to the
plain of Akiar, they review'd the troops, and

E 4 fraid
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Book T. fraid [ome time to refrefh the cavalry, They
VV"J then departed to meet the enemy, and after ha

ving pafs'd the Sihon, at Cogende, they en
camp'd on its banks between Tachkunt and
Tchinaz. Timur commanded his captains to
fortify their quarters; and the enemy's fcouts
advanc'd when the Emir Huflein arriv'd with
his army. He pafs'd the Sihon, and encamp'd
in a place which was mark'd out for his troops.

The enemy's army encamp'd al[o on the
bank of the ri\rer at Ezam; for which rea
fon our princes quitted their camp, and ad
vanc'd towards the Getes. The [couts of the
two armys were no fooner in fight, than
they rang'd themfelves in order of battel. The

Each wing Emir Huffein commanded the right wing; his
had its rear being led by Petlandgi Erlat, and his van
vanguard guard by Oladgia TtOll Aperdi, and other brave
..nd rear. T' h h r I f hmen. lmur, w 0 was t e IOU o· t e army,

put himfelf at the head of the left wing; he
gave the command of the rear to prince Sar
Bouga, .with the troops of Capchac, and of the

Aglen was vanguard to Timur Coja Aglen; he kept the
D1fhthe :oY

f
" princes Yakou, Seifeddin, Mourad Berlas, and

:l oUle 0 h l' h' r ThGenghiz many ot er va lant men near IS penon. ey
Can. march'd in this pofiure to attack the enemy's

army, commanded by the emperor Elias Coja
Can.. Timur's foldiers were full of prefumption
and vanity, becaufe they had not only once be- ..
fore conquer'd this very enemy, tho he was fu
perior to 'em, and better provided, but becaufe
they themfelves were now po!fefi of thofe ad
vantages. But for this their pride they were
punifh1d, that the obfervation might be verify'd,
The day wil1 he unfirtunate to the army which depends
upon the multitude of its joldiers. God permi~ted
the Getes, who iQ the baue! of C<jorramltan
:w~ry defeatecl~ notwi~h!l;aQdi~g their grea~

. . ~u~be~
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number, to get the advantage in this, tho they Chap.IZ.
had by far the fewer troops, They us'd for VV"rJ
this purpo[e a firatage'm which is [aid to have
been taught 'em by a fainous magician.

. It is commonly believ'd, that the fione caIl'd Virtue of
Gedi fieep'd in water at a certain hour, has the ~ona

a power to change the air, to produce wind, Gedl.
rain and thunder, and terrible hurricanes; to
which fione the Getes, being (atisfy'd of their
weaknefs, had recourfe. However that be, [0
great a tempefi ""as rais'd, that the world
feem'd ready to fall into its original chaos: it
rain'd fo exceffively, that it look'd like the de-
luge; many thunderbolts fell, and the lightning
and the noife of the thunder afionifh'd the mofr
fearlers : the earth cou'd no longer be difiin-
guifn'd from the [ea; hor[es and oxen [warn in
the water; the feet of the hor[es of our army,
which were the befi in Alia, were fl:uck [0 far
in the mire, that the skin of their bellies was
peel'd off; this exceffive moifl:ure caus'd at
length an Efl:erca, a cruel difl:emper, which Eller(,:I~ a
flackens the nerves, renders the limbs paralytic, difea.fe be-

d . h B fh d" h' looamg (0an corrupt1l1g tee , nes It up, t at 111 a h ~

h' . b b d o[,es.manner not mg appears ut the ones an .
nerves.

The enemys, to prevent the ill effects their
:fl:one would produce, had provided them[elves
with good felts, with which they cover'd their
camp, perfons and horfes; and they had prepa~

red canals to carry the water off: whilfl: ours
were reduc~d to a miferable condition; their
clothes becoming extremely heavy, and the horfe
being more embarafs'd than the foot.

When the rain was over, their bad condition
did not hinder their advancing, and they at
tack'd the enemy with an heroic valor; but
~h!; Getes~ whom the rain ~d tempeft had [carce

. Qifol;:
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B00k I. diforder'd, mounted on £refh horfes, and well
~ arm'd, receiv'd our army with a brisknefs fo

much greater than that of our men, that our
foldiers were oblig'd to By; and there were
terrible cries in both armys. Then Timur, .
who faw he mull either die fhamefulIy or fight~

turn'd himfelf about, and crying out to his [01
oiers to come to him, found himfelf infenfibly
in the middle of the enemy's right wing. As
his men were [urrounded by 'em, there was
the mofr terrible Daughter that was ever known;
blood flow'd in little rivers, and the dead bo
rlys of both fides fell promifcuouDy over one
another, both friends and enemys, without
knowing who were conquerors. The rules of
war were not obferv'd; every thing was in con
fufion, and everyone of the foldiers had been
flain in the heat of the banel, if by an unex
pected accident, Chem Coun Nevian, brother of
the Emir Hamid, who commanded the right
wing of the eilemy, had not been Dain: for
Timur being about to give him a blow with
his ax, this prince, who was one of the
moll valiant of the Getes, fenc'd off the blow
with his buckler, but as he was rifing up to
firike Timur with his [abre, he was pierc'd with
lance by prince Yakou Berlas.

The emperor Elias Coja Can had no fooner
heard of the misfortune which happen'd to his
general, than he retreated; and his foldiers who
f~w him fly, defpairing of the victory, fled after
bim: but Timur and his men purfu'd them, and
did not ceafe the Daughter till their horfes fell
under them, not aple any longer to bear the fa
tigue; whiIfi the enemy's horfes, which had
not fuffer'd thro the tempeh and Doughs, were
{wifter and fled. But if we had the victory on
one tide, we were beaten on th~ other; fot the

left
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left wing ofthe enemy fell [0 briskly on Petland- Chap.h.
gi and Zendehachem who commanded the van I../""{"""V

of our right wing, that they approached the .
Emir Huffein, W hofe guards being furpriz'd, Bed
in diforder, notwithftanding the courage ofChir
Behram and Poulad Bouga, who on this occa-
fion g:we marks of the greateft valor Badgi
Bei loil: no ground, but briskly attack'd the
captains Ferhad and Oronc Timur with their
regiments, who began to give way; but prince
Chamfeddin unexpetl:edly came to their affiftance
with a great fquadron, which not only pre
vented their flight, but beat back Hadgi Bei:
the fight was bloody, and the enemys were
triumphing, when Timur, who perceiv'd the
cli(order, arriv'd With feventeen companys, and
fell upon Cham(eddin, wha was not able to
fuftain the attack, but loft ground and Bed.
Thefe advantages gave the Emir Buffein an
opportunity to rally his guards. Timur fent:
Behader his aide-de·camp to him, to deGre him
to advance, :lnd to tell him that if they brisk
ly attack'd the enemy, he wou'd 110 longer be
able to reGft : but this prince, either thra jea
loufy of the great aCtions of our hero, or thro
prefumption, refented the meifage of Behader,
abus'd him, and beat him off his horfe. Ti
rour who perceiv'd they had [0 good an oppor
tunity of overcoming, diifembled his re[enrment,
and fent to him a fecond time Hamdi and Malek
who belong'd to him ; but he treated them as
he. had Behader. H Have I fled? [aid he to
" them; why then doth he prefs me to ad
" vance ~ Whatfoever happens, whether we
" conquer or are cOQquer'd, none of you fhall
" rave himfelf from my hanq." Malek and
Ramdi return'd in a great paffion, and Timur
y~x~d that the m9fi favoraple opportunity fhou'd

. . ~e
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Book I. be loil: thro the caprice of the Emir Huffein,'
~ refolv'd to be reveng'd: he ceas'd from attack

ing the enemy; and as the two wings of both
armys had been reciprocally routed, and had
taken each others place; they encamp'd where
they were at that time, with delign to give
fome refrefhment to the foldiers during the
night, after the exceffive fatigue of the day. In
the mean while the Emir Huffein recover'd
from his ill humor, fent feveral melfages to Ti
mur, to intreat him to come and fee him; but
this prince, weary with his manner of aCting,
fefus'd to go.

The found of the trumpet Kerrena I wa
king the foldiers befor~ morning, everyone
prepar'd himfelf to continue the fight. The
two parties fell upon one another with
great cries, mix'd with a confus'd noife of
drums and trumpets, and the viCl:ory was not
long in fufpence: the army of the Getes fled,
and Timur and his men purfu'd 'em, and in
the pllrfuit perceiv'd the fiandard of prince
Chamfeddin,. who was feparated from the ren,
and came with a great number; [0 our men
abandon'd the fugitives, and tllrn'd towards the
white fiandard: but the enemys, as [oon as they
perceiv'd the enfign,. rally'd and return'd to the
charge. The combat was bloody, and at length
our men were vanquifh'd ; the Getes had the
viCl:ory, and oblig'd us to turn our backs. Fear
caus'd a great number ofour men to perifh in the
£loughs and mar£hes. The enemys in the pl1r
fuit of the reil: kiWd a great many, and there
remain'd Oain in the field of battel more than

I Kerrena is a large trumpet of br:lfs, eight foot long, which
ferve~ !~ w~~e ~~~ f~~i~r$) ~~~ fo~~~ ~ ~~!~~a~. .

tell
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ten thoufand of our men. This famous battel Chap.q.'
of Lai, that is to fay, of the Doughs, happen'd t./"V'.J
on the firfi of Ramadan, in the year· of the An. Dom.'
Hegira 766. Afl:rologers remark, that the 1364.
tenth of the trine celefl:ial conjunCtions was in Mog. Th~

Scorpio, about the time of this fatal defeat: Serpent.

I mention this circumfl:ance only for the per-
feCtion of this hifl:ory, and not to infer that ac-
cidents are caus'd by the influences of the hea-
venly bodies: on the contrary, I believe there
are no influences nor accidents in nature, of
which God is not the difpoferand primary
author.

;

C H A P. XIII.

The Retreat of Timur-Bec and Hu./Jein.
Samarcand befteg'd by the Getes.

A Fter this great defeat, the princes arriv'd
at Kech, where they did not think them

felves fufIiciently fecur'd againfi the Getes,
who yet purfu'd them; they therefore refolv'd
to pafs the Gihon, everyone with the troops
of his hord: the Emir Huifein told Timur that
it was proper he fhou'd do the fame with his
family and troops; but this prince anfwer'd
him, that the other princes might do what they
pleas'd, but that he was not of that mind, and
that his temper wou'd not fuffer him to aban
don his country to the tyranny of barbarians;
that he wou'd rally as many troops as he was able,
and march againfi the enemys ; and if fortune
oppos'd him, he fhou'd neverthelefs have the
glory of dying in defence of his fubjects.
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Book I. The Emir Huffein went to Sa1iferai, where
V"V"J he made his men cro[s the GihoD, and retir'd

with 'em by by-ways to Cheberto; from
whence he rent [pys to the places round about
to learn news of the Getes, that he might fly
into India on the firfi: advice of their ap
proach.

As [oon as the Emir Huffein was departed
from Kech, Timur negleCted no opportunity of
levying troops; his good conduCt, and the af
feCtion of the people towards him, was the rea~

fon that he rais'd [eventeen companys: he rent
Timur Coja Aglen to command the half of there
troops. and or,cler'd Chaourchi and Abbas Beha
cler .to carry forage to Samarcand, and raite
other troops there.- But ChaolJrchi fiaid in the
way to drink hard of Come of the befi wines:
this liquor, which makes many men courageous
<lnd generous, difpirited him even to excefs j

he told David Coja and Hindoucha, that Ti
mur had a deGgn to [eize 'em, and to fend
"em to the Emir Huffein to be put to death.
Upon this thefe two captains were afraid, and
fled in hafre to the Getes, which was a great
10fs to TiIl1ur; the others continu'd their road,
and met at Kukeng a party of the army of the
Getes, commanded by Kepec Timur, fon of
Olllk Tocatmur, and by the captains Chiraoul
<lod Inkirfac [on of Hadgi Bei; ours were fur
priz'd and entirely defeated, with the four or
five companys who remain'd with 'em.

Timur foon receiv'd advice of this freal lofs;
he well knew that his pro[perity mufr be at a
nand for [ome time, and that there was no more
likelihood of defendin& his country, to what
roever hazard he expos d his life: for this rea
fon he crofs'd the Gihon, and went for Bale,
where he raBy'd the troops of his Toman, and

, the
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the other troops of his country who had fled Chap.q,.
thither. He alfo got together the Tomans of~.
Kepec Can and Olaja Bouga Selduz, part of
whom he rent to the river Gihon to guard the
paffages, and to get information of what hap-
pen'd there. Timur Coja ~Ien arriv'd at this
time, and he was punifh'd for his bad conduCt
by a fine impos'd on him.

In the mean while the army of the Getes Sie<re of
arriv'd at Samarcand, which at that time was Sa~arcand
without a citadel. Moulana Zade Samar- by the
candi, Moula Cardec Imam of Bocara, and Getes.

Aboubeker Kelevi, men whofe probity and
knowledg had acquir'd them an authority and
power over the people, and who imagin'd the
tyrannick government of the Getes wou'd caufe
an entire defolation of this city, undertook to
defend it againft thefe barbarians. They re
prefented to the inhabitants by their pathetic
fpeeches the miferys which this infupportable
tyranny had brought on them; that what was
to come wou'd be n:lUch worfe, becaufe of the
particular affection the Getes imagin'd they
bore to the princes of Tranfoxiana; that ill
this condition they ought to take arms to de-
fend themfelves from the cruelty of thefe ty-
rants, till it fhou'd pleafe God to grant the
princes fufficient ftrength to refifl them. The
inhabitants of Samarcand, who had a great ve
neration for their Imams, and love for their prin-
ces, being defirolls to take arms, were eafily per-
flladed to do fo: and without the princes at their
head, they undertook to difpllte with the Getes
their entrance into the city: they fix'd chains
crofs each ftreet, and everyone arm'd himfelf,
even from children of twelve years of age, to
the oldefl men. The enemys {lrove feveral
times to furprize the city; they enter'd into

the
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Book 1. the [uburbs; but they were always repuls'd with
V'V'J 10fs; and even the citizens made fuch vigorous

fallys, that they beat back the Getes into their
tents, chas'd them entire]y out of the fuburbs,
and kill'd a great number of them. But as this
city was well peopled, and the inhabitants were
not accufiom'd to the fatigues of war, viCtuals
became very dear; the artifan work'd no longer,
and everyone began to be tir'd with the fiege ;
infomuch that being reduc'd to the lafi extre
mitys, they had been confirain'd to furrender,
if God had not deliver'd them on a fudden from
the evil which threaten'd them. There 'was a
mortality among the horfes of the. Getes, of
which there peri!b'd three fotJrths, fo that they
were at a 10[s to get horfes for the couriers.
This misfortune ruin'd their army, and difabled
them from continuing the liege, [0 that they
were oblig'd to return home in a miferable
condition, almofi all of ;em on foot, with their
quivers tied to their backs, and their fwords
on their !boulders. The principal men of the
city were fill'd with pride, becaufe the Getes
were retir'd ; and attributed to themfelves the
glory of fufiaining the attack of fo great an
army, and even of having repuls'd it. More
over, they wou'd have refpeCt paid 'em, and
claim'd a fort of [uperiority over the refi :
they at length form'd great partys, fpilt the
people's blood, and caus'd firange diforders in
the city, to maintain themfelves in their ufur,,:
pation.

On the other hand, Abbas Behader, whom Ti..
mur had fent to the iron gate, to obferve the
motions of the army of the Getes, return'd in
all hafie to that prince. He gave him an ac
count of the miferable condition the enemys
were m, and repre[ented to him at the fame

f ci~
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time the fiate of the inhabitants of Samareand, Chap.q;
who fuffer'd a great deal under the tyranny~
of the ufurpers. When Tirrtur was inform'd
of thefe things, he rent in hane to the Emir
Hufiejn, to give him advice of thelll; .and
to invite him at the fame time to march thi-
ther with his troops. Huffein was ex-
tremely well pleas'd with the news, and de-
parted forth with from Cheberto to Saliferai.
Timur order'd all his family to crofs the Gi-
hon,- and rent 'em to Kech, his antient refi-
dence. .

This' prince then took horfe to meet Huf
rein, which he did at~he entry of the meadow
of Bacalan. They embrac'd each other, and
having renew'd their friendfbip, they promis'd
to be morc clofeIy united than ever. They·
had a long conference on what had already
pa(s'd, .and what they had to do; and they
concluded to be at Samarcand the beginning
of the fpring: -Timur rCL:urn'd, crofs'd the Gi
hon, and encamp'd at Carfchi., The narneofCar
fchi \vas given to this city bccaufe. of the palace
Kepec built two leagues anq. a half from Nak..
cheb I, in the mogul language Carfchi, figni..
tying a palace. Timur pa(s'd:the winter there;
during whidl time he built the citadel, which
was fj-ni{h'd before the end of that feafon.

• :Nak,heb~ Nefcf, -and Carfchi, are the fame place.

\,
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CH A, p~ XIV.

{Jf./J,llrture. of the princes for Sa.lttar~and, anJ
the. diJJrenjion which happen'd between. 'em.

T'' HE princes depalted in the fpring for Sa-
, marcand; andas Coon as th~x wcere arriv'd\

at 'this capita! of Tranf9xiana, they agreed on,
what was of mofr importance; to wit," the pu
nifhment of the in[ol~nl;:e of the Serbedals, who
pi:etended to take upon 'em the high~fr pofts"
and had, entirely confoUlfded both, the {j:ate anli
religion by the violences they had exercis'd. It
was refolv'd,that they fhou'd feize 0n all thofe,
p~tty tyrants; which was accordingly, done.,
The Emir Hu,ffein, after ha,ving reproach'q. '~m
fQX' 'the h~rri~ crimes they had committed, or
der'd their heads to be cut oft: after their t,ri~l

a~c:a!11ghul~ where the army encamp'd,;' info-.
much, t/iat there remain'd only Moulana Zade",
whom Timur [av'd thro a motive of piety,.

After t~~ princes had regulated the civi~ go
vern~ntof this city" refior'd t,he law,s and the
ordinaq~ourfe of jl1frice among the inhabi
t~nts wh9m. the St<rbe,dals had fedu~'d, Huffein
made Hnown his reigning paffiolls. He faw
him[~IL at.. the- height of his dehres; and at
the fame time, dif~oyer:q., ~n, in(at4bl~\aya.ri~e
and meanners offplrit, which did not in the 1f;afr
fuew him to be the grandfon of the great Emir
Cazagan. He employ'd all his care and autho
rity to heap up riches; and avarice had fo vafi a.
poffeffion of his [oul, that he had no regard to
hOllOr or equity: and without cOllfidering that
llJm~r had, as much or a greater {hare ip, thdc

goo
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good Or ill fuctefs of the wars they had been Chap.t4
engag'd in, he even ventur'd to tax the domef- l:;;;I"N
ticks of Timur: he exaeted iinmenfe [urns froin
the princes Yakou, Seifeddin, Acbouga, Eltchi,
Beharler, and Dolet Gha Balki. The battel of
the £loughs, where thefe princes loil their ttea.-
Cure, and mail part of their baggage, had pilit
'em out Qf a condition to [atisfy him immediate-
ly. All they COt/d recover thro their induitry,
'\Vas not fufficient to affuage his thirfi: after
riches: but Timur furnifh'd 'em with ~noLigh to
make up th~ great fum they ~'ere tax'd at; and
as this prince had not a fufficienr quantity of
ready"-money, he gave 'em even the necklaces
and ear-rings 'of the prirrtefs Olaj~i Turcan his
wife. Huifein receiv'd all they brought him;
he faw, among the reil, his Biter's jewels; arid
he had a f(mY: bafe enough to forget the duty of a
btQther, and not to refufe 'em. Aftet having
fix'd a price Oh'em, he eXll.lllin'd whether they had
intitely paid tbe tax, and found there yet remain'cl
three thoufand dinars i unpaid: this ungene~

tous prince dematltleu 'em, <rn'd Timur gave his
OWt1 h6rfes to' fatisfy him. Hu{fi(lin w~)U'cl not:
accept 'cm 1 bl1t he faid he' wotl'd go to Siliferai2

frbm wheuce he muilfel'ld a fum of inoner to
Carezem, there to demand .in marriage the
daughter .of Hutfein SGfi, ami tha:t he woti.d
Wait for the remainder ~£ wbat was due. He
was no (ooner departed, than .Timlilr raii'~ the
(um at Kedi; whfch he fent hUll.

There aCtions g.ave tIle Emir Huffein· a bad
reputation; but the fear th~ people were in,
beeallfe of the union between him a.nd Ti:mw-,
made 'ern diftcmble it: netterthelefs, the a~et...

~ A dum of gold, 01' a fequin.
F ;1. Gon
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BonkI. fion which the principal lords bore to him was
~':[o great, that they re[olv'd to u[e all their ef

. forts to difunite 'em; and after having humbled

. the haughtinefs of Huffein, they propos'd to
themfelves to give the abfolute power to Timur,
who was of a fweet temper, had a generous

- foul, noble paffions, and, in fine, every virtue
- ::thit was neceffary to the forming of a great

prince. But as the fun never !hews itfeIf till the
Hars have difappear'd, Timur cou'd not arrive
at that pitch of greatnefs del1in'd for him, with-

; ounhe ruin or Hufiein. The Emir Moulfa Ali
Dervis, fon of Bajnet Gelair, who was his

: wife's brother, and Ferhad, to break the union
of the princes, made ufe of an artifice, brit
thought of by Ourda Catoun, a princefs be

donging to the feraglio of Turme-chirin Can,
:--whofe' daughter, the mother off- Ali Dervis,
:, was ally'd to the Emir Huifein ,; they wrote
a letter to him .fullef fal!hoods; the particulars

;,of which were., that Timur, offended at the
grand Can and him, had fought means to re
venge himfe1f by ~n open war; and that he was

1{0 far refolv'd on it, that he had already-hegan
to make preparations, which wou'd no fooner
behnifh'd, than he will make known his deGgns
by divers hofWitys. This letter was given to
HUfiein, who read it, and at the fame time

. iliew'd it to Can CabuIchah Aglen. They im
mediately rent men to Timnr to be inform'd of
the truth from himfelf; and to deGre him to
come to Samarcand to Ourda Catoun, with thofe
who had given him advice of it, that being
brought· face to face the truth of the things af
ferted might-more eaGly be. brought to light.
Timur, who not [0 much as thought of what
he was accus'd of, took hor{e without fear, or
,uting any precautions, arid went to Samarcand ;

but
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but the Emir Mou£1a and Ali Dervishaving Chap.14·
notice of his arrival, abandon'd the intrigue, I.../V"'.J _
and fled to Cogende, for fear of coming .to dif-
honour. This was enough to perfuade Huifein,
and the reil, that Timur had no hand in the.
confpiracy: but it had a very different eflec!
with regard .to Hu£1ein. Timur, who by his
lQng familiarity with him, lmew what his heart
was capable of, and how jealous he was, finee
he believ'd what was contain'd in this [3lfe let-
ter, did not doubt his having a conJl:ant fufpi-
cwn of him, and that there wou'd be continual
quarrels between 'em; he therefore thought it
prudent for him al(o to be mi fl:rufiflll of the E-
mir Huflein, to avoid the dangers which might
happen. He ferioufly confider'd how he fhou'd
for the future deal with a prince whQfe proceed~

ings were fa unaccountable, and Who had !hewn
[0 much bafenefs and avarice. The Emirs on
the other hand were extremely difcontented
with Huifein, becaufe of the tax he h4d im~

pos'd on 'em, and were continually endeavouring
to deliver. themfelves from £lavery.

One day, in a conference with 'em, this prince
open'd his heart to 'em; and after having tefli
fy'd his re[entment of the tyrannical aCtions of
HUffein, he dcclar'd his intention to remedy
this evil. ChiI' Behram and Behram Gelair,
who, for fear of difrleaGng Timur, never dar'd
to difcover the mortal hatred they bore to Huf
fein, becau[e of the firm alliance between thefe
two princes, then took off the mask, and ac
quainted Timur with the unanimous defighof
all the princes; which was founded on the.ir
a{furance trat Huflein did not aCt faithfully \\ith
any of 'em. They declar'J to him they wer~

all re[oIv'd to break oft' with him, and to tr<:at
him for the. future as an enemy; that he had

F 3 diG
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Booli 1, diffcmbled in every thing; and if they did not
V"V"'J [oon bring an army into the field to give him

battel, he wOl1'd begin firft with 'em. Thefe
princes were fo warm 011 this delign, and by
their difcour[es fo heighten'd Timur's difcon
tent againft Hu{ff<in, that they brought him to
II refoll1tion to make war upon him.. They en
ter'd into a treaty, and confirm'd it by an oath i
which imported that ChiI' Behmm ihou'd go to
his principality of Ca:tlan, and there raife troops,
while Timur regulated the affairs of the army.
ChiI' Behram carry'd with him an officer of Ti
mm's, nam'd Adel, and left one of his own ,call'd
'I'acoja; fo that when Ade! came, Tacoja de~

parted, and fo the two armys kept a couHaot
correfpondence. ChiI' Behram arriv'd at Cat...
~an; aad as foon as he had rais'd troops, he led
'em to a mountain fituated behind Terac, where
be began many hofiilitys a,gainfi Hu{fein. But
this politick prince by his artific€s g,ain'd over
to his intereft ChiI' Behram: he brought him
from the mountain, on conditions fomewhat ad.
vanqgeous to this faithlefs prince. Timur,
when he had advice of it, wrote a letter to
Ghir Behram, to reproach him for his bafenefs
and inconfi-ancy: at the eorl of which he had
thefe words; 'c I pray God you may fool:] re
" ceive from Hufiein the punifhment of your
" faithle{fnefs, when repentance will avail you
cc nothing."

Timur fail'd not to pur[ue his enterprize: he
affign~d troops to Behram Gelair, prince Yakou,
and Abbas Behader; and fent 'em to Cogende
to make themfelves maflers of the hard of Ge~
lair, anq. to feize on the Emir· Mou[a, and Ali
Dervis -th~ fon of Bajazet, whofe malice had
heen the firfl: cau[e of this di[order: but thefe
[editious men had notice qf it, and fled. Beh-

o· qlll
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ram got together the hard of Gelair, and efia- Chap. 14-.
bli!h'd himfelf in his principality. l.,/\.{".J

After this expedition, Timur being apprehen
five how difficult it was to extricate himfe1f
out of this tl''oubleforri affair of attackitlg the
Can and the Eluir Huifein at the fame time,
took horfe with thofe who were of his fide;
~nd aft~r.havin~ put to dea~h t~e m~n belong
mg to Ah Dervls, he march d wIth hIs hOl1fhold
and troops towards Gete.

Whilfi Timur was gone to Samarcand to r<tife
troops, the Emirs SoJiman and Chaourchi j wlio
~rete accefiary to the difcord between the two
princes, came over from Huifein to him; and
prince Kefer Yefouri being dead, AIi his bro
ther, Elias, and Hadgi Mamut Club, calIie
with the trbops; of the hard of Yefouti to [tib
mit themfelves td Timdr. This pritlce made
Cara Hendouke Berlas govetnorof Satn.a~cal1d

during his abfence; after which he took horfe
to return. But Hendodke prov'd faithlefs to
him, and went over to Hllireil1, whllft Carj
JOlltl, who found himJelf not in a capadty to
govern, feem'd to have loll all his courage.

Whilft Timur was gone from his palate to D~ath ,of
recruit his troops; theprincefs Olajai Turcan T1rur

Ii

Aga, his wife, dy'd. He was very much affiit- Wl e.

ted at this idfs, and on this occaGon diftributed
g,reat alms among the poor of the country. The
Emir Huifein was the more touch'd at this rilif
fortune, ' in that it was dOtlbly fatal to him.
fince, in Ioting his fifl:er, TimUf was diGngag'd
from his a1Jrance, and the rega.rd and friendfhlp'
which that' princefs had kept: up betwixt 'em,
was ~ow glifcl!v'd.

F 4 CH A P.
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Book I.
~ ---------------

C H A P.· XV.

Timttr.:Bec brings an army into the field
againjt Emir HuiJein.

An. D6 om. I N the autumn of the year of the Hegira 767,
13 'j. • h' . 'd . fMog. The . Tlmur aVlIlg ralS an army, confifimg 0

Horfe. the moa valiant men of the empire, in order to
oppofe the Emir HuiTein, gave the command
of the vanguard to prince Seifeddin, and direc
ted him to march without interruption. Hur·
rein, whofe artifices had fucceeded [0 well with
regard to Chir Behram, as to bring him over
to his obedience, imagin'd he cou'd .do the fame
by Timur; on which account he fent to him
Malek Bebader and Abdalla Pirau with a treaty
ready drawn up, after the mofi enticing manner.
He put Timurin mind that he had always de
fir'd to. cultivate a good underfianding with him;
that they had been concern'd together in the
mofi dangerous attairs of the empire; that their
union had been the cau[e of their fuccefs; that
they were now lifted up above their equals; and
that it was time theyihou'd both enjoy their
grandeur: in fine, he befought him entirely to
confide in this treaty, and not to [utter jealoufy
to take poilcffion of his heart. Malek and Ab
dalla arr-iv'd at !faun, 'where the army of Timur
was encamp'd ,after having pafs'd' the iron
gate j who having:firfi paid their refpeCl:s to him,
they prefented him'with the treaty of the Emir
Hu{fcip,and then ru~d for peace. But Timur,
whofe fortune feem'd to be in th6!ldifpofal of
providence, told 'em he ought to give no more
credit to the words of Huffein than to the eafi-

~ wind,
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wind, and he wou'd not regard what his ambaf- Chap. I 5·
fadol'S faid. However, this overture of peace~
was of ill confeqllence to Timur; for the Yefou-
rians had fo little thoughts of fucceeding, that
their uneaGnefs made them refolve to defert
Timur.

At this time the princes Abbas and Yakou
went to Cogende with Behram Gelair. Be
ing arriv'd, a council was held upon the affair
of the Yefourians; and it was ullanimouOy re
folv'd to fecllre the chiefs of that people, who had
enter'd into a confpiracy to change their mafler :
but Timur oppos'd it, and told 'em, that in [0
happy a conjunB:ure violence and indignation
fhou'dhave no part in his aB:ions, and that it
wou'd be an injury to his glory and reputatioll,
becaufe when the reft of the people fuall hear
of the ill treatment us'd towards thefe men, they
wou'd no longer continue under his proteCtion-;
that it was nece{fary that moderation fholl'd be
the baGs of a riGng monarchy, and that his
throne fuon'd be eftablifh'd 011 the pillars of
juftice and goodnefs.

After this difcourfe, which gain'd the hearts
of all'the captains, he order'd that they fhou'd
behave themfelves courteollOy towards the Ye
fourians; whom having permitted to return
home, ho ''''ent to encamp at Carfchi.

Hllffein, who had rais'd the beft troops he waS
able, march'd with ChiI' Behram, and brought
with him the princes Mobarekchah and Mehe
med Beyan Selduz, who had a great friendfhip
for Timllr: but as the army of Hllllein had
join'd 'em" they were oblig'd to go with him.

Huffein, n'ot beibg content' with having a Hu(fe,i~

g.. reat army, wOll'd again make u[e of artifice ~y dd trtck

cl · Il b . , T' H r Jell S toan .lmp~llllre to nng over, unur. e lent beg peace

to hIm hlS treafurer Kefer v·nth an a1coran, and of Timur.

~
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BO.OK I. a letter, whetein he told him he had taken an
~ oath Oll that book to give him a full account of

the ttuth in his letter; the cOntents whereof
were as follow.

et The mifunderflatiding between us will in
ee fallibly end in the ruin of the fiate, and the
" mifery of the people. I know you are a prince
" of a tweet temper; that you have excellent
cc difpolitions; that you love the mulTulmans;
" !hew a great deal of goodnefs to your fubjetts;
Cc and by confequence ought not to approve of
cc what is doing. For my part, I think it ad
cc vifable that my anny {hou'd fiay at Gegana,
cc and yours at Cazana; and that we have a con
" ferente together, accompany'd by a hundred
"men only, in Chekitchec, where we will
cc renew our ftiendfhip, and confirm our former
cc union by folerrll1 oaths; fo that hereafter in
ee cendarys {hall not be able to find means of
cc {owing dUfenlion among us: for the nation
" can neifer enjoy reil: till there is a hearty
~' agreement between us."

When Timur had read the letter, he prefend}'
knew it was a trick at HUifein, and look'd upon
his promife only as an artifice: but as all the
princes thought it better to have peace than war~

provided Hu(fein aBed with fincerity, he coo
rented to what was propos'd; and leaving the army
<1t Cuzar, he took only three hunqred men for his
guard, who were the bravefl: he cou'd chufe~
and who had always {hewn themfelves faithful to
him, deligning to leave two hundred of 'em at
Dehno for fear of a furprize, and then to march
with one hundred only to Chekitchec, the place·
of interview.

In the mean while the Emir Hu!feill put to
death Chir Behram in Nevendac, according to

.- the
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the prediCtion of Timur; for the words ofgreat Chap.I5.
men are often the oracles of fate. ~

The Emir Hufrein did not fail in preparing to
put his artifice in execution; and without re
gard to his oaths, or the veneration due to the
alcoran, on which he had fworn, he difpatch'd
with great expedition three thoufand chofen men
to [urprize Timur. A pea[am, who had for
merly been a domefrick of this prince, fled from
the rea of the troops, and came with all hafre
to give Timur advice of it, whom he found al
ready arriv'd at Dehno. An officer nam'd Beh
ram, who had no talent ia politicks, was by ill
luck plac'd as a centine! at the gate of the pa
lace, to whom the peafant immediately addrefs'd
himfelf; but this [1.I1y fellow wou'd give no cre
dit to what he [aid, and imagin'd this news;
wou'd difpleafe the prince, becaufe a peace was
afruaUy on the anvil: he even beat the pearant,
and rent him away without mentioning to Ti
mur what had been told him. In the mean while
HutTein's horfe, who made great ha(te, arriv'd
very Coon in the morning at that quarter; and
Timur had alre~dy taken horfe with his hundred
men to go to the place of rendezvous. He was
very near it, when he had ad\~ice of the treachery
of Hulfeio, and tbe arrival of this troop: nev:er
thelefs he advanc'd; and when he had got inta
the middle of the Hraits of Haram, he plac'd
his men in ambufcade, to remler the pa:lfage the
more difficult to the enemy, and to appofe 'em
with advantage. The enemy al!riv'd, and there
were great crys on both fides.; the arrows fell
like hail, and the fight was bloody. Huffeill's;
men' finding themfelves in a place whi€h was naIl·'
row, and ill-difp0s'd' for fighting, fiap,'d, togi\'e
Timur an oppolltunity to draw off; then they
plw[l1'd him; and a.II. he could do ·was. to rel'rear:

, fighting
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Book I. fighting as far as to Catlich, they not being able
~ to purfue him any farther, where the two bran

ches of the river of Chekedalic join.
In the mean while the news of HufTein's arti- .

fiee was brought to Cuzar; and the army, who
imagin'd all hopes were loft, difpers'd themfeJves.
Timur, with the few men he had left, went to
Cuzar, where he learnt this fad news; at which
turn of fortune he was not daunted. But having
return'd thanks to God, he came to Carfchi,
where he held a council with the princes; in
which it was refolv'd to fend the ladys to Ma
can, and thence to the confines of the country
of Senger, the people whereof had always been
faithful to Timur; to their care he trufted the
princefTes, and was very well contented they
{hou'd be rent away, that he might the better
carry on the war. The princes alfo re[olv'd that

'\ they ihou'd rendezvous with their troops at
}[aac"s well, in the neighbourhood of Bourdalic.
Everyone departed at the fame time for his own
country, where he levy'd troops, and made all
neceifary preparation~ while the ladys went to
~acan. •

The next day the army of HufTein arriv'd at
Carfchi, and the Emirs Moulfa and Hindouchah
made themfelves mafiers of the fortrefs which
Timur had built there. Timur came to Ifaac's
well, where he waited [or his friends and officers,
who arriv'd there one after another; and when·
they were all got together, they departed for
Macan, crofs'd the Gihon, ,and .enter'd the,de
fart. Timur fent to all the lords of Herat,and
to Mebemed Youn Garbani, to know the fiate:
of their affairs. He encalllp'd near. the well of
Chourab till the return ofthere meflengers, which
was two months after their [etting out:, he:aWr
frop'd all the caravans whi<:h Garp~ from Cora(la,,.,

nJ.
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na to Tranfoxiana. When all the envoys were Chap.I6.
return'd, by his orders it was rumour'd that the-l..I"'V"'J
people of Herat had fent for him, and tha t thefe
envoys were ambaffadors of that country: upon
which he gave leave to -the caravans to depart.
He then took the road to Herat io their prefence
with all his men. The merchalits arriv'd at
Carfchi, aod fail'd not to give out that they had,
feen Timti~ depart for Herat j which news the
Emir MoulIa. bellev'd, it being told by pe, foos
difinrerefted, and wha had teen him depart: for
which rea[on he went out of the [ortre[s of
Carfchi; and after having got together -his
troops, he march'd with feventhoufa!]d horfe
to encamp at Bimrac, ~ ith defign to go to U z-
kunt. Malek Behader, who commanded the
five thoufarid horfe Huffein had, fent, went to
Cuzar, and frop'd at the hill of Carcachun, and
at Gonbedluli.

C H A P. XVI.

Several exploits of Timur, and intrigues of the
primes. _The march of Timur to Carfchi.

W HEN Timur knew that the caravans were
- _ at fomedifiance, he return'd immediately_

to the place he came from, where he fiaid as long
as was needful for the caravans to get to Ca l'[chi;
and then he refolv'd to revenge himfelf on his
enemys, tho he had not above two hundred men.
With this finall number he took thet road to Car
fchi; in the neighbourhood of which city were
12000 horfe, with many princes and lords, whom
the defire of fighting had brought thither: which
renders the action of Tim\lr the more remarkable,

wh~
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Eook I. who expos'd himfelfto fo great a danger with an
V"\I") unheard of intrepidity. Thefe are events which

man can no ways comprehend, and which are
. only known to the divine being.

Ralh
f
a~l' Timur march'd all night; and when he was

~:ro TI- come to the bank of the Gihon, he firft made
whi:h his own harfe go into the water, and then was
prov'dfuc. follow'd by forty more, who [warn. over. They
cefsful. left the village J{ofrar, that no one might give

notice of their arrival; and there procur'd barks,
which they feot to the other fide of the river,
that the reft of the troops might cro[s over.

The prince Siorgatmich Aglen, the prince
.Daoud, chief of the hard of Douglat, and huf
band of Cotluc Turcan Aga, elde!l: filter of Ti
mur; the Emir Yakou Berlas; the Emir Muaid
Erlar, who e[pous'd another of Timur's filterS j

the Emir Sar Bauga Gelair; Hullein Behader j

the Emir Seifeddin Nekur ; the valiant Abbas of
Capchac; Acbouga Behader of the country ofthe
Naimans; and Mamutchah of Bocara; were of
the number of thofe men who accompany'd Ti
mur.

All thofe lords departed together, and arriv'd
at Bourdalic; at which place were the ambaffa
dors of the Emir Moufla, whom they fe;z'd:
they enter'd into Bourdalic, where they fl:ay'd
tiH the next evening, when they continu'd their
march, and in the night went down to old
Fezed. The next day they blotk'd up the paf
Cages> and lay in ambufcade: they fiop'd all
thofe who came to draw water, but foon after
let 'em go. In the night they toak hor(e for
Chirkunr.The Emir Yakou told 'em he thought:
it advifable to' fall upon the Emir Mouffa during
the night; befieving that if they cou'd feize his
perfon, they might make themfelves mafiers of
the reil, aDd do whatever theypleas'd. But Ti-

mur
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ml,1r anJwer'd bim, (' We ar~ om a fJ;Ba,U nl.lm- Chap.HS'.
,', OeJ:; aud. if unhal?B~ly any. ak'~id€ntbefal us,~
" we fhall be reduc'd to great extremitys : it i~

" bett~r tbexefore todO.l~othing in<;Qofid~ra.tely.

" Let €very one fray ll~r~, whik I alone g"O to,
" Ca,.r[chi" where l will u[e filch precautions
" that I m~ not be [urpriz'd. 1 {haJ,1 by l!his
" learn. where one m.ay befr enter the city, and
" ob[erve wfuat machines will be- necefiary to
" make Qllr.[elves m.afters of. a. t.Qwn of this
"imI?Qrt4D~e." Thu,5 'l'imur wOli'd do evet:Jl
tping bim(elf, withQut Qepending on the con-
<.im5.l: o( his generals. Be immediatelY', Witfl
Mobachl::r and: Alxl.~lJ~ tQok hor[e. fPr C:}..rfch.i,
and c'!me do'wu to. the bank of the· ditch. [ur
r,o!lpdillg the cita,4el. A~ this, clitdl had· much
watcer, he ga.v,e the hor[~ to Moubachexto take
care, of, a.Dd e;nte.r'cl qp.tp t:be knees. m. me aque-
dua. T~rnq.vi) whic.h Ba.{fe:s over the: ditch, and
cOQveysw.a.ter into ttW. cita4el. R-e··crofs'd, this
<;Llrre.pt with Abda,.l)jl" who follow·'d~ him,. every.
w.he~tt,;) 3.Q.Q. when, tb~y. w~re at;'r;iv'd U: the gate
whj,dl.looks. toward.~ <ku~ar, Timun koock:<t at'
i,t" but th~y. fQUI,1Q it: wtaJ!'d up~, They, went
r~Qupd th~ wa,lls with· g[;e,a.t. preqnviDl}!> fop fea;c
of b,eing. d.ifcover,'d... <l;Q9 in- or,deli t-.o- fiod. ont:
a, flart 14,We.r th~ the. fM. Timun ~roci~/d 3.'

p~il~e, which. he £lww'4'Abdalla,. and: which: be
thQughh p,rpper to ~X.t)1,lffladsl~r agajnfr. After
thi~q~[hollery 'riplUr,. re:tllf)11~dby t~Jfame: aque:-,
d.l1~j tQP,~ hQr,[e, 4n4! r.Qd~: with'all fp.eedto his;
tNop;s" w;iM whoml h~r Il)ll,r-Qh~d~ immediately· for>,
t~~\ t4king of C;1rfchi. H;e leftJQftly; three mCl})

tq I gyard, the hor.(es" an<t rent a.: hundred to_ the
w;l.Ijs wi~p ,the,ir lAdd~,I;S,.which:they) had brought!
frolllfl;3p\1rq;l,li.c.; w~bQ. alCoJ pa.fs~d- bW the aque""
qu.<% w.f;;ll1ent~PQ~d~, b~igg~condl1aed.:hy Abdalla7

wl)i~~l r,.irn~11 remi1jp"l)with~ a;. hundred~ {oldiers
. t at



80 The hiflory of Timur--Bec:
'Book I. at the gate, to watch the time when it fholl'dbe
~ open'd in the morning, that he might enter the

city. ' .
Ti,murfur. Thofe brave men who, according to Timur's
{;~:;chi. order; went to the foot of the walls, fix',d their

ladders at the place agreed on; and fcalmg the
walls, ran fword in hand to the gate1 where.
finding the guards drunk and aOeep in their mif
treffes arms, they put 'em all to the fword. The
Dervife Buke broke the lock of the gate'with his
battel-ax, and made way for Timur and his
company to enter; who order'd the trumpets to'
found, and the foldiers at the fame time to run
to the came, which they did with great erys.
This firuck terror into everypne; and the inha
bitants, who fufpected nothing, being awak'd!
by the noife of the trumpets, thought there was'
an earthquake, or that tne day of judgment waS
come. Timur, by his good conduct, made him
felf maller of the ci ty, while the troops {eiz'cl
on the cafile, wnere they took the fon of the
Emir Mouifa prifoner Virith all his domefiicks,
whom they bound, andcafl into prifons and pits.
Mehemed Bei, fon· of the Emir Mouffa, who
afterwa"rds was a confederate with Timur, be'
ing then very young, directions were given for
concealing him, in order to his efcape'; that:
when hefhou'd get to his father, his army might
be intimidated, and difperfe. He went that
fame night to his Llther; but the army di,d not
difperfe, as was expected, becaufeth'e" Emit'
Mouffa'fent immediately to Malek Behader, to,
give him notice of the city's being furpriz'd:
Thefe two princes join'd their troops, and about
noon befieg'd the city with 12000 hode.The
Emir Mouffa, who was of thehoufe of Taidgut,
pofled himfeIf before the gate of the dty, and
Malek Behader encamp'd with the troops of

t the
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the Coronas overagainfr the ga e which looks Chap.I6,
towards Cuzar. Timur himfeifrefolv'd to guard~
the gate of the city, and had for his lieuterJ3nt the
EmirMou!fa Bouga: he order'd the Emirs David
and Muaid to defend the gate of Cuzar; and
affign'd to the Emirs Siorgatmich Aglen, Abbas,
Hufiein Behader, Acbouga and others, the care
of the towers and walls.

The Emir Muaid Erlat made a [ally, in which
he was the thirtieth man, and fell furiouDy upo!'!
the befiegers [word in hand. In this rencounter
he fought with fo great valor, that, in a manner,
he eclips'd the great exploits bf Roufiem and
Esfcndiar I : he took fixt) horfes from the enemy,
after having kill'd the riders, and brought 'em
into the city, fighting all his way back.

In the mean while Durke Behader, who left
the enemy, following the example of fortune;
who had turn'd her back upon 'em, came into
the city, and fubmitted to Timur.

This prince had refolv'd the fame day to [ally
out, and to make his enemys feel the firength of
his arms,; but the Emir Seifeddin, who was
skill'd in afhology, and prediCted firange things
by geomancy, reprefented to him that it was
not adviGble to undertake any thing that Jay,
becaufe the hour of nine the next morning wou'd
be more fortunate: his advice was taken, and
the fally was put off till next morning. On the
befiegers fide Tizektchi Behader approach'd the
gate with two hundred men, who ereeted their
lances and bucklers in token of defiance; for
which reafon they kept watch all night in that
pofi: but in the morning Eltchi Bouga and
Akitmur let down the bridge, [ally'd out with
fifty men, and fword in hand fell upon the be4

fiegers, of whom they made a terrible Daughter.

• Two famous heroes in the Pcrfian romances, to whom
are attributed actiQns altogether incredible.

VOL. 1. G Timur



8 i The hiflory of Timur..Bec.
Book 1. Timllr order'd Alichah and Dervichec Ber-
V"V"".> gougi, with twenty horfe, to relieve thefe [oat,

who then oppos'd as many horfe. They went
accordingly, and gave great proofs of their va~

lor and good fortune.
On the enemys fide Tagi Bouga: came to the

attack with [word in hand; but Akitmur fiop'd
his pa{fage, and unhors'd him.

Among the cavalry of the Emir Mouffa there
was a young U zbec, exceedingly courageous, OF
rather raih, who already imagin'd himfelf a con
fiderable' per[on: he prepar'd for the battel, took
in his hand a great war-club, and advanc'd to
fignalize himfelf by fame eminent atl:ion.
Cazan Bouga boldly oppos'd him, and fell fo
oexterouf1y upon the young man, that he was
n:ot able to defend himfelf" whill Benghi cut
bim crofs the body with his [word.

The Emir Sar Bouga and Eltchi BehaJer
fought briskly near the gate: they continually let
fly a {hower of arrows on the enemys, and fo
terribly gaul'd 'em, that vitl:ory declar'd herfe1f
for the belieg'd. Fear got poffeffion of the ene
mys hearts, who, to efcape the more expedi
tiouOy, Bung away their large bucklers, call'd
Toura; and covering their heads with their little
fhields, retir'd irito the retrenchments they had
made: but our men purfu'd 'em, and drove 'em
beyond their ilandards, that they cou'd not fave
themfelves; and fo they Bed as well as they were
able into the fuburbs.

A body of a hundred men of the enemy, corn";
manded by Toukel, aifaulted the city on the
other fide; and their foot ply'd their arrows
with fo much dexterity, that they confirain'd
our {oldiers to retire: but Timur fally'd Ollt

with fifceen horfe only, and infpir'd frdh cou·
rage into his men. Eltchi Bouga and Eehram

. return'd
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return'd' to attack Toukcl~- who was fix'cl. behind Chap.r6.
a skirt of the wall, where he fought: Eltchi V'"Y"'U
Bouga got uI?onthe wall, and frruck at him with
his [word'; but he avoided the blow, and fled.

It happen'd about this time that one of our Death of
foldiers of the regiment of Coraifana with his ~c1~ah
fword' wounded Schah Behram, of which he died e, ram.

fome time after. The good fortune of Timur,
join'cl' with the fear of the enemys, caus'd the
Emir Mouifa, who was the principal author of
this war, entirely to forfeit his reputation by
flying with the [even thoufand horfe he com
manded, tho he was refifred only by an handful
ofmen, but who indeed were the mofr valiant in
all Afia. His foldiers were ronted and cl ifpers'cl ;
fo that there remain'd only Malek Behader,
who frood his ground before the gate of Cuzar
with five thoufand men of the militia of the
Coronas. Wherefore Timur march'd againfr him;
but Malek no [ooner perceiv'd him than being
feiz'd with fear, he cafr away his buckler"
and fled into the camp at Gonbedluli. Ti-
mur purfu'd him; and Malek obferving at a.
diftance the cavalry of this prince, lofr all his cou-
rage, and fled ag:lin from that place, while his
troops difpers'd. One can fcarcely believe aman
capable of fuch intrepidity as to attack twelve
thoufand horfe, inur'd to war, and excited by
a de!ire of revenge, with only two hundred for-
ty three foldiers: it is true indeed, the latter
fought only to attain glory. Thus Timur, thro
the affifrance of heaven, took a city and a for'"
trefs in two days and two nights only, made
naves of part of his enemys, pillag'd their goods,
and intirely defeated 'em.

The foldiers of Timur enrich'd them(e1ves
with the [poils of the enemys, whom they pur
fu'd to a great difiance. Timur order'd the pritt-

~ ~ ~eS



~4 The ')iftory of Timur-Bec.
Book 1. ces Yakou and Sei.feddin to follow 'em as far
V"\I"') as the defile in the mountain of Chikidgek, and

to feize all the fugitives they fhou'd overtake.
Then this prince, concern'd at feeing his orders
fo remilly executed, purfu'd 'em himfelf, the
Emir D;:oud marching before him. A hundred
of the enemys borre, who belong'd to the rear
of the army,. perceiving 'em, divided themfelves
into two bodys. The left feHupon Eltchi Bou
ga, and made him turn his back, whiW: the right
attack'd Timur, who not only [ufl:ain'd the firfl:
onfet, but even rufh'd on 'em with fo much vi
gor, that they gave way and fled; the bo
dy on the left, which had fallen upon Bou
ga, feeing the defeat of the other, fled al[o;
and there remain'd many led-horfes, which were
join'd to the other fpoils the viCtorious foldiers
had taken from the enemys.

Timur then perceiv'd Arzou Mule Aga, fifl:er
of Bayazid Gelair, and wife of the Emir Mouf
fa, who fled with Malek Behader; he purfu'd
her, and call'd to Malek to abandon her, and
told him he wou'd fave his life, tho he deferv'd to
lofe it. Malek laid hold on the promife of the
prince, abandon'd the lady, and fled before:
neverthelefs the ladys fled full freed, and Timur,
who alone purfu'd 'em, had overtaken 'em, if a
valet nam'd AchiCtar, who had a bow and ar
ro\vs in his hand, had not hinder'd him, feign
ing as if he wou'd let fly at him as foon as he
fhou'd fee him advance. This man was an ill
archer; but Timur, who had neither buckler
nor arrows, took him for a good one, and was
not willing to be blam'd for having expos'd his
life for a woman; fo he took care of himfelf,
while his horfe, thro a caprice, {lopt iliort,
which accident gave time to Doletchah Bacchi to
join him, who holding his buckler before his

head,
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head, purfu'd the ladys, and the valet was oblig'd Chap.I6.
to let fly at him: but he !hew'd his unskilfulnefs, l./'V"'.J
ceas'd defending himfelf, and fled as fafr as the
ladys; fo that Doletchah W,J,S not able to come
up with 'em.

Arzou Mule had then gone with child nine
months, and was foon after deliver'd of a prin
cefs, who was nam'd Touman Aga. Without
doubt the good fortune of this child was the
only caufe that her enemys cou'd not overtake
her: the perfon defign'd for happinefs, is happy
even from its mother's womb. Touman Aga
had afterwards the honor to enter the marriage
bed of Timur.

This prince return'd from Acoubi, which is
near KeziIcac, which occa{ion'd joy thro the
,vhole camp; but the Emirs Yakoll and Seifcd
din were a!ham'd, and repented for having
!hewn [0 much Oaclmefs in obeying Timur's
orders: his difpleafure encourag'd 'em; they
immediately departed to make reparation for
their fault, and purfu'd their enemys: they
march'd along the river Che:kedalic, and came
to the narrowefr paflage of the mountain Che
kidgek, where they met the troops of Gelair,
and others who had fled; they brought 'em
back, and by this means made amends for the
fault they had committed,

Timur Raid all the winter at Carfchi, con
tented and glory ing in his victorys ; anJ gave the
people of this cOLllltry marks of his clemency
and liberality, in relieving poor familys, whore
ruin the war had caus'd. His chief care was
that the arts !hou'd flouriili in this great city:
and he order'd that the grounds round about
ihou'd be cultivated, that there might be
plenty.

G 3 He
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Book 1. He gave the ,government of Boca:ra to Ma.";
V"V"" mutcha, and commanded him to reduce entirely

to obedience the inhabitants 'of th<l.t city, to
render the country flourilhing, and to remit
yearly the tribute and revenues to ,his trea
fury.

H,e fent qrders to Nikepeicha, who' was wan
dring about CoraiTana, to come to him; and ,he
gave him the government of Amouye ~md its
dependences, ,of which he had formerly been
the natural prince. Ali Ye[ouni" who was with
out any employment at the head of t'he Ye[ou
rians, went to Bocara to find Mamutchahis
fon-in-law, and with his Ye[ourians fubmitted
to Timur, whom they had formerly refus'd to
obey, tho he had {everal times fummon~d 'em
fo to do. The Emir Muaid rent Chirin Bei
Aga his wife to Macan, and the {ecretary T,ur
megi's wife accompany~d her; but they mifs'd
their way, which caus'd the lofs ot many,hor
fes and bea£l:s of carriage; buta guide was fel1t
-'em, who conduCted 'em to Macan, where Ti
rour kept a [eraglio.

C H A P. XVII.

iJ1ir HtJjfein brings an arm) into the field to
oppoJe Timttr.

W... HEN the Emir MouiTa had fav'd him
, [elf from the fury of our foldiers, he

fled with the ruins of his troops to the Emir
Hulfein, who, on the recital of what had pa[s'd,
was very much a£l:onifh'd. But the fear and
inquietude which feiz'd him did not hinder
his rccrui~ing his army, and parting imme..
'~ ~iat~l¥
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-diatdy from Saliferai, with dehE;n to give Timur Chap.I/.
battel. He rent before him tbeEmirs Oladgia I,:ou v-y-..,Io
Aperdi, Gehancha [on of Taifoll, and Poulad
Bouga, with ten thoufand men of the Coronas,
under the conduCt of the Emir Mouffa. They
pafs'd the iron gate, and encamp'd in thenar-
roweB: place of the mountain of Chekidgec,
where they prepar'd forbattel.

Timur, Dn advice of thefe motions, departed
with refolution toatta-ck 'em at night. He took
the roa-d to Ilgollz-Bagh, a mountain fitnate in
the plain of Veragh; and that he might not
be perceiv'd by the enemys, he went thro the
deepelt fnow. He rent fame men by the road
which leads to the top of the mountain to get
intelligence. They there [eiz'd on twenty of the
enemys, whoinform'd 'em of the fiate of their
army; and told 'em they hadpa[s'd, during the
night, by the narrowefl: part of the mountain
Chelcidgek, and Viere encamp'dat Chekedalic.
Timur, for the greater [ecurity, fentfpys there,
who conf1rm'd this advice; and alTur'd him that
the Emil's Mouffa, Oladgia hou, and others,
had ten thoufand hOl-[e, and that they were
rang'd. by fqnadrons on the mountain Accaya,
where they were encamp'd. Timur had then
but two hundred men, whom he put in order,
and march'd againfi the enemys, alway [ecuring
the advantage of the.ground.

When the two armys were in view, they
rais'd hideous cries; but Timur being affur'd of
the great inequality of their forces, thought it
proper t-o d-e1ay the time, that he might not ex
pore himfelf to an apparent defeat, which would
have tarniili'd the glory of the famons viCtory he
had already gain'd.

He th-ought himfelf the rather neceffitated to
do thus, in that it was the beginning of his

9- 4 Life;



~ 8 TIJe l)iftory of Timur..Bec.
Book 1. rife; and that in lofing this battel, he fhould
V"\,I"'\.) lofe ;lll hopes.
. . The enemy well knew our army was not nu-

merous enough to attack them during the night;
but Timur, who was better [atisfy'd of it, pre
fer'd his retreat to [0 rafh an enterprize; and
returning by the way of Courdenc, without be
ing pur[ll'd by the enemy, he got to Car[chi,
and then to Bocara, whence Ali Ye[ouri and
M2.mutcha came to meet him, and pay him the¥
rdpeEts: and afterwards he made his entry into
the city.

The Emir Yakou had formerly been ill ueed
by Mamutcha; this governor had caus'd him
to be ty'd to a horfe'stail, beaten with a
iliel[ both before and behind, and made to run
in that cooditien: but as he was al ways jealous
of him, and ha:ed him, he coun[ell'd Timur to
go into Cora£fana en pretence that his affairs re
quir'd it; nevertIJeJefs Timur would not conCent
'to it, whatCoever infiances he made him. The
Emir went thither without taking leave of him,
accompan) 'd \\ ith Seifeddin and AbbasBehader,
and they arriv'd at Macao. Some days after,
the nc" s was brought to Bocara, that Mouifa
.iod Oladgia Itou, the fcouts of the Emir Huf
rein, were approaching with a great army.
Timur told Ali Ye[ouri and Mamutcha, that
there needed cnly refolution and valor to pre
[erve the country, and that they ihou'd lead
the troops out of the city, and attack the ene
my by night. But thefe captains, who had not
courage enough to undertake [0 rafh an aCtion,
refus'd to do it, and made appear to Timur,
that it was better to defend the place, and
nand nrm againil: the attacks of the enemy,
than ro expofe themfelves to the 10fs of a
bam:L
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"As Timur perceiv'd their cowardice by their Chap.IS.

difcour{es, he doubted their refolution to de- ."'.roJ
fend the place; and as his affairs requir'd
his pre[ence in Coratfana, he went thither.
When he was arriv'd at the Gihon, he met ten
barks going down; he order'd 'em to be fropp'd~

and they {erv'd him and his men to cro{s the
river: thence eotring. into the defart, he
march'd to Merou, and went to join his il-
luftrious family at Macan, a town of Coraf-
[ana.

\ "

C H A P. XVIII.

The ftege and taking of Bocara by the army of
HuiJein. Timur defeats the arm] of the
Coronas.

T HE Emir Hutfein beGeg'd Bocara, whidl
was at firfr vigorouflydefended by Ali and

Mamutcha; who, after having caus'd the troops
that were in the [uburbs to enter the city,
gave marks of their valor in a faIly from the
gate of Kelabad, where they briskly repuls'd
the beGegers, w ho, that they migbt fllrprize
'em, pretended to fly as far as the tomb of
the Santon Seifeddin Bacrezi. Thefe men not·
being skil1'd in the art of war, and imagining
the enemy fled in earneft, purfu'J 'em with
their Oings, axes, and otber arms; but as they
advanc'd, Hutfein rally'd his troops, who drove
them back as far a$ the gates of the city, lcil
Hng a great number, whilfi: the reft with diffi
culty c[cap'd, and Hinging away their bows
and arrows, hid themfelves in holes and gra
lfaries. Ali anfJ Mamu~cha wou'd h:+ve rally'd

t ~me
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90 The ')iflory of Tinmr..Bec.
Book L fome foldiers to defelid the city; but they
~ cou'd not do it. Wherefore heing oblig'd to

fly during the night, they took the road to
Macan, very much troubled at their not being
able to obey Timur's orders, which wou'dhave
been much more to their credit.

The Emir Huifein fent men in purfuit of
'cm, as far as the Gihon, who £1ew almofl:
all of 'em, and took poiTeffion of their bag
gage. With great difficulty Ali and Mamutcha
fafely pafs'd the Gihon with fome of their fer..,
vants: they went thro the defart to Merou,
and at length -had thehonor to fee Tirnur at
Macan, of wllOm they begg'd pardon for their
fault. Timur gave them horfes and furniture,
and took 'em again into his fervice.

Thus the Emir Huifein made himfelf mafl:er
of Bocara, where he itaid fome time; then
leaving the Emir Caiil with [ome other Emirs
and good troops to guard the city, he return'd
to SaHferai.

In the mean while, Timur learnt tha:t Nike
peicha, to whom he had given the government
of Amouye' with its dependences,had behav'd
himfelf as an enemy, and not only ungratefully
feiz'd all the [oldiers who wou'd have lifl:ed
them[elves in his fervice, but had evert fl:opp'd
his domeil:icks.. This news put Timur in a
paffion; wherefore he departed that night by
the road of Tourtghul with fix hundred men,
and arriv'd at the Gihon, when the river was
overflown and extremely rapid. He himfelf
look'd out for a paifage, and at length chofe
that which is at the foot of the mountain of
Bourdalic, and order'dthe Emirs to go down
lower on the banks of the river with four huq
dred horfe. This prince, follow'd by twenty
men) enter'd into the river at nine a-clock ill

- -- - -- the
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the morning, and [wam till half an hour pait Chip.I8.
twelve before they got to the other bank; they~"
then march'd ~1i1),ight, .and neu morning found
themfelves at the town of Amouye, where Ni
ke.peicha was. This governor :being ,valiant,
a good horfeman, And .dexterous at the bow,
put himfelf in a pofiure of defence: but his in-:
gratitude was fatallCO Ihim, for 01'1 /1.i-sfh0oti!lilg'
his firliitll.\fI110W, the firing of :his bow broke,
a·wd the arrow :frock ,in xIiJebl!ldder ofCatai
13ehader, who, with Dl!nke, ,fell 'immediately
on him, .and hount! his hands !eehind his -back ~

wheref0re one ,may well.fay, -that hi~ treafon
had {pun the cord with whicl~ he waS bound.
TimL1<foraer'dbarks to be brought from the
other fide the :r:iveT, jn which the-Frinces crofs'-d
witJh the four ihwndred mOFl.

About the [ame time Timur ihadadvice tlliLt
the a['myof the C0r~nas was encamp'd in the
neighbourhood .0£ Bocara: whereupon 'this
pritace being :refolv'dto attack ,them, .(Ieparted
thence, march'd all night, and met 'em in a
l"lace ca1l'd Birmas : the two armys'foug'ht with
ei&treme vigor: titl at !afi the aclvaatage fell
on our fide; for the Emir Cali! general of the
COf0nas was at length vanquiih'd. .

After this expedition the vi,Ctorious Timul:
pa[s'd the GihoD, and encamp'd a whole month
in a place nam'd the hill -of Caraoul,where
are wells and cifierns ; from thence he went to
Macan, where, foon after his arrival) he pu,,:
piill'd Nikepeicha. for !his ingratitude~

CH AP.
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C H A P. XIX.

Timur fends an ambafJador to .Malek HufJein
at Herat.

T I M U R at his arriv alatMacan, fent the
Emir Yakou in quality of ambaiIador to

Malek Huifein prince of Herat; who gave
him a handfom reception, and fpar'd nothing
to convince him of the union he dehr'd with
his mafrer, telling him he wou'd go exprefs to
Seracs, and if Timur wou'd give himfe1f the
trouble to come to that place, they wou'd
ter into a fhiCl: alliance, which 111OU'd be
confirm'd. by [olemn oaths. The Emir Yakou
gave Timur an account of this negotiation;
but our prince. having been formerly in this
country with Hadgi Berlas his. uncle, he re
member'd all the bad aCtions the race of Ma·
lek was acc·us'd,of.
. When the Emir Norouz [on of Argoun A·
ga had all the power in the country of Co
rafi~ma in the reign of Cazan Can, Malek
Facreddin, upcle to Malek Huffein, had been
(hut up by his. father Chamfeddin Ken in
the citadel of I{ufl:ar in the country of Gour,
Norquz having obtain'd his freedom of his fa
ther, gave him in marriage the daughter of
his own brother the Emir Hadgi, with the
government of Herat; which was the caufe of
his rife. But when Cazan Can's inclination to
wards the Emir Norouz, was chang'd thro the
calumny of fame !1anderers, and the Can had
put to death his brothers and relations in Me
dia, and rent the Emirs Cotluccha and Manke
gut to take Norotlz himfe1f, this prince confi-

ding
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ding in the obligations Facreddin ow'd him, Chap.I9.
and the alliance they had contraCted, fled to ~)
Herat for [uccor, where he fraid the more wil-
lingly, in that Facreddin gave him a hanclfom
reception, and renew'd his protefrations of
friendfhip, which he confirm'd by an oath.
Neverthele[s the Emir Cotluccha was no
[ooner arriv'd at the gates of Herat, than the
traitor Facreddin committed the mofr vile ac-
tion in delivering up his benefaCtor the Emir
Norouz into the hands of his enemies, who pre-
[ently put him to death. Cayafeddin, brother
of Facreddin, and father of Malek Hu(fein, be-
hav'd himfelf in the fame manner in the reign
-of the Sultan Aboufaid towards prince Chou~

ban Selduz his benefaCtor, unjuftly putting him
and his [on Chelaocan to death, who fled from
Sultan Abou[aid to him for refuge, becaufe
he had promis'd and [worn to proteCt them.
Tho the Emir Chouban had always blam'd
the conduCt of the Emir Norouz, in flying for
refuge to [uch traitors, [aying, It was wrong
to prefer the pri[on of a citadel to the li·
berty which might be procur'd by flight:
yet he did the fame, and the like misfortune
happen'd to him. As the faCt is related at
length in my book of preliminmyr, I have but
!lightly mention'd it here, to £hew that Ti-
mm's foreGght did not pt!rmit him to rely on
this prince's promifes; tho on the other hand
his generous temper pointed ont to him that it
wou'd be Llnhandfom, if in requital for the good
entertainment Malel, Huifein gave his amba{1a-
dor, he fhou'd behave himfelf with incivility
and [corn: wherefore he fem to him his own
fan prince Gehanghir, who was the eldefr and
dearefr of his children, accompany'd by Moba-
rekcha Sendgeri. And becau[e we are oblig'd

to
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Book I. to retafa greater civil,ity thaa, we have recei v~cl,
V"'V"'J Timllf ord'er'd him to tell' him in anfwer to his

obl'iging expreffi0ns, that for a proof tha,t he COI1

fid'ed entirely in Flim, he had' [em his fon, and left
in his kingtlom his family, and all that bel0ng'd
to him, becaufe he deiign'd to return to his native
country: he added, that he did not doubt but
Malek Hnffein w0u'd follow the generous fenti.
mentswhieh kings'ought to have, inbeing faithhl1
in what isentruft'ed to them, and that he !hou'd
be well' pleas'di with what he did, becaufe
from great men ought to proceed only great
atrions.

C H A P. XX.

Tirnur defeats the army of the Emir H'Uffein
ill Tranfoxiana.

rA S prbvidence had defign'd the crown for
I"1... Timur, this prince was not permitted to
taRe the plea[ures of Cora{Ema, whilfi he cou'd
acquire glory; he was excited therefore to de
part out of that country to feek laurels elfewhere,
tho the [ecurity he was in, and the good order of
his affairs were pOwerful motives for him to
flay there. .

At this time almofl: all Tran[oxial1a was in
fubjeaion to his enemys, whQ had every where
troops in garifon; yet he departed with fix
hundred men only for that country, crofs'd the
Gihon, and having march'd all night, arrivjd
next morning at Neyefrall, that is to [ay, the
field of reeds, where J1e ihid all that day in
a garden to refref.."l his horfes~ and at length

~ . [:'dp<li S
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pafs'd by Jouibari; he march'd all night, and Chap.2o.
arriv'd at Carfchi on that fide of it which~'
looks towards Cuzar, and he invefied it with
his troops.

He met many of the domefl:icks of the Emir
Mou{El, whom he fei:l'd and bound; the rela
tions of Caifer Anandgic, Coudeh and Ourdu
chah fled with their men; Dourke and Ali Be
hader fought Come merchants whom they took
to be enemys, and after having us'd them ill,
took from them [ome bates of brocade, which
they brought to Timllr; who order,d all to be
refl:or'd to the merchants, without re[erving the
leafi part. •

There were at this time five hundred men of
the Coronas at Couzimondac, whom the Emir
Sotiman Yefollri join'd, as al[o Barat Coja and
Hendoucha, with their tt:.oops: Anandgic and
Coudec pafs'd by ClIzar, \vith a deiign al[o to
" ,Jom em.

Timur, ignorant of what had happen'd, de
parted from Carfchi at [un-fer, and arriv'd at
midnight at Neugat, where he learnt news of
the Coronas, and of the troops which had join'd
them; this oblig'd him to be upon his guard,
fa that he went out of Neugat the fooner, and
fiaid all night in the plain of that town.

The next day he decamp'd, and in their
march Emir Yakou fell from his horfe, and was [0
dangerouGy wounded that his health was very
much impair'd: wherefore Timur rent him to
Macan accompany'd by thirty men, and then
march,d vigoroufly againH the Coronas. All
the brave men thought it befi to give 'em bat..
tel, except Ali Yefouri, whore relations told
Timur of it, who compell'd him to take hor[e.
Ali Behader and Acbouga were fent before with
fixty troopers for the for1()rn~hope; and on the

. - enemys
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:Book I. enemys fide Hendoucha was at the head of three
~ hundred hode. Thefe fcouts Coon came to

blows; there enfll'd a bloody fight, in which
the braveR warriors Ion: their lives. Tho 1'i
mur's foldierswere fewer than their enemies,
yet they defeated 'em, and bea.t 'em back as
far as the body of their army. After this ex
pedition Timur gave time to the cavalry to
ren:, and did not take horfe himfelf till noon:
then he divided the foldiers into feven bodys;
and becaufe the enemys were by flr more nume
rous than they, -he made the following fpeech

Military to encourage his men: " This day, brave fol
difcou~fe, cc die~s, is a da,y of dancing for warriors; the
accohrdmg " dancing-room of the heroes is the field of bat
to t e oe-
nius of~he cc teI; the erys of war are the fongs fung and
Tartars. cc danc'd to; and the wine which is drank is

cc the blood of the enemy."
Timur left the Emirs Daoud, Sar Bouga,

Hufiein Berlas, Seifeddin, Abbas, Acbouga,
Hindou, Eltchi BOllga, Dourke, and Ali Beha
der, each in his own pon:; advanc'd himfelf
to view the enemys, and at their approach oi
Yided his troops into two wings, commanding
in per[on the main body.

When they were in view, the Cheik Bed
reddin and his [on Bed, Ali Ye(onri and the
two hor(emen who accompany'd hiP1 did the
fame; but this did not hinder Timur's milling
upon the enemys like a lion. The battel did
not laR above an hour, victory declaring for
Timur, who intirely routed this vaft multi
tude. Our victorious (oldiers pur(u'd 'em, and
drove 'em as far as Chekedalic; taking their
principal officers pri(oners, with much cattle
and baggage, and enrichin~ themfelves v, ith
the booty. Among the pri[oners, ~ere Olad
gia Irou, Taj'cani and Poulad, who had once

been
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been of the number of 'fimm's befr friends ;Chap.20.
wherefore our foldiers put them to the fword, and~
laid their heads at the feet of the great Timur,
who cou'd not (ee thefe illuil:rious men lie dead
without grief: he order'd that their bodys
fhou'd be carry'd to the city of Kech, that the
Imams might pray for 'em, and funeral obfe..
quys might be perform1d in a fumptuous man-
ner, tho they had us'd hoil:ilitys agaitHl: him.

After this defeat he wou'd liot give the ene
mys time to recover their lo[s, nor to levy frefh
troops; but refolv'd to purfue 'em as far as the
forne(s of Chaduman, and to put his army in
order, to mat:ch direB:ly againfr the Emir Huf·
fein: but the princes refus'd to follow him, re
prefenting to him, that their opinion was, that
he ought to abandon this enterprize, and re
turn to Samarcand; to which he confented.

'I'imur having got together the troops of Timur r~
Kech and the neighbouring places; departed for terns to

Samarcand, leaving Termagiuc Aigouri and sa~ar-:
Taghichah at Kech, to take care of his reve- can,",

hues, without over-taxing the people. At his
arrival in the neighbourhood of Sarriarcand,
Ollchcara Behader, governor of that city, fally'd
out ~ith the troops of the Emir Mouila, and
I!:opp'd at the bank of the rivulet Rahmet.
Timur divided his foldiers into two bodys;,
and at the firfr onfet routed his enemys. Akit-
mur Behader purfu'd Ouchcara, and frriking at
him with his fword, broke his quiver and ar·
rows; bUt Ouchcara turning himfelf upon his
[addle, al;l(wer'd him with another blow of his
fword, _with which he [mote the head of Akit
mur's horfe, - which fell. under him: [0 that
Ouchcara Red, and enter'd into the city. Ti"
mur encamp'd in a place call'd Retin, while
Ouchcaq got together .fifteed hundred men~.v 0 1. I. H whom
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Book I. whom he equipp'd to advantage, and made a
~ [econd fally. The [oldiers of Timur march'd

againfl: 'em like roaring lions, and fo affrigh.
ted thefe new troops, that they fled without
fighting; and re-entring the city, block'd up
the Hreets to hinder the cavalry from pailing.
Their fears were [0 great, that they got in their
borfes all [addled with the greatefl: expedition,
their [addles being much bruis'd, fo that they
were but badly equipp'd; the foldiers likewife
being reduc'd td [0 great mifery, that they hid
themfelves in the filthiefl: places.

Timur fl:aid fome days in the delicious coun
try of Sogd, where he chofe for his pleafure
bonfes Ferinkunt and Sagruge, two very agree
able villages.

In the mean time he had advice that Olad
gia ItOl1 and Poulad Bouga were advancing
with a great body of the Coronas. Taghichah
al[o arriv'd, and confirm'd this news, adding
that a troop of foldiers had fallen upon Ter
magiuc unawares, and put him to death.

Timur departed from Sogd, to encamp with
his army on the bank of the rivulet Yam; to
which place Argounfchah, native of Bourdalic,
whom Timur had rent to gain intelligence,
brought with him a foldier, who told Timur
that Oladgia 1tou and Poulad Bouga were en
camp'd on the rivulet Tourn, alld that the E
mir Huffein was arriv'd at Carfchi with a great
army. On this Timur imagin'd it befl: to wait
a more favorable opportunity to revenge him
felf on his enemys.

He disbanded 'the army he had rais'd at Kech
and the neighbouring places; and with the fix
hundred men who were with him before his
pailing the Gihon, rnarch'd'towards the lower
malt part or bafon of the river of Samarcand.

'1' . The
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The Emir Huilein had already given orders Chap.zo.

to the Emir Mou£la and Ouchcara Behader,~
to oppofe Timur in his pail'age ; for which rea-
fan they were marching to encamp with their
troops at Kukelder Atchighi, to give him bat-
tel.

Timur arriv'd there, and attacking them fira,
they fled, and fav'd themfelves with great diffi ..
culty in the city of Samarcand.

Timur came to Sagruge in the night, and
having given time to his cavalry to reft them~

felves, he departed in the morning, and arriv'd
in the evening at Caradgic: he [et out next
morning, and came down to a place call'd the
camel's neck; he went thence in the evening,
and marching all night, arriv'd at Kukenc;
he crofs'd the Sihon at Cogende, where he
{hid one night. And as Kei corm and Behram
Gelair, who fided with the Can of Gete, had
brought thence feven thoufand Getes command
ea by Coutchoun Timur and Chiraoul, and
had fl:opp'd at Tachkunt, Timur went to
wards that part of the country, the Can having
order'd that the army and the people of the
country fhau'd rendezvous under Behram Ge
lair, who by virtue of that order ought to be
Emir or governor of that city. But Timur did
not find in Behram that friendfhip he expeCt
ed: for tho Behram had always pretended a
great affeCtion to him, after having fworn to
join with him againfr the Emir HuiIein, and
by the affifiance he had receiv'd from Timur's
troops was efl:ablifh'd in his own inheritance,
and had got the advantage over his enemys; yet
when this prince requefied him to [erve him
in the condition he was in, he had no regard
to his promifes and treatys, but forgot all the
obligations he ow'd him, and refus'd to render

H 1, him
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Book 1. him the [ervice he was able, tho he might have
V'"'V"'J done it with ea[e, Gnce he had the di[po[al of

all the country, as collector of the revenues of
the imperial treafury.

Timur boldly reproach'd him for his ingra
titude : telling him that the union he had con
tracted with him was the firfi caufe of his rup
ture with tbe Can and the Emir Hllffein; that
this union had been pre[erv'd inviolably on his
fide; that he had deliver'd bim out of mi
fery, and help'd him to recover the com~

mand of his Toman, which he cou'd never
have done without his affiftance; that after he
had been beaten by his enemys, he had been
the cau[e of his gaining tbe victory over 'em;
and that when he fa w him have troops fuffi
cient to affifi him, he came to him: but becaufe
after all there kindnefies he had treated him
with [0 much bafenefs, he did not doubt that
he {hou'd one day fee him at his gate in the
fame miferable fiate from whence he had be
fore deliver'd him. All this in the end feU out
exactly.
. The Emir Kei Cofru did not treat Timur in

the fame manner; for after having tefiify'd to
him the joy he felt at his arrival, he conduCted
him into his palace, where he treated him mag
nificently, and gave him all paffible marks of
his good-will, promiGng to join with him
againfl: everyone elfe.

The Emir Kei Cofm had the honor to be
fon-in-law to Togluc Timur Can king of Gete ;
and the prince Touman Cotluc afterwards gave
him in marriage the daughter of his couGn Bi[un
Timur Can, [on of Abuken; and he had by this
princefs a daughter nam'd Rakie Can. Timur
demanded her in marriage for his [on the Mir-

£ . za
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za Gehanghir; and they pa[s'd a whole month Chap.2{'
in pletfures and diverHons. ~

/
I.

-e-H A P. XXI.

The Emir HujJein fends an army agAinft
Timttr, which is defeated.

T HE Emir Huffeil1 went into the city of
. Sebz at the head of a great army of the

Coronas, and ehcamp'd at Salar EOlllac. He
fent before to attack Timur the mofl: confide
rable Princes of his army, to wit, the Emir
MOllffa, the Cheik Mehelued [on of Beyan Sel
duz, Oladgia Itou Aperdi, and others, with
tWenty thollfand tTIeli; who march'd by Sam.ar
cand to the river of BaJangour. But the Emir
MOlllfa ,and the other le;tders of thefe troops,
who had feveral times felt the effeCts of Timur's
valor, were [eit'd with fear; which oblig'd 'em
to detach from tlieir army three great fqua
drollS whom they rent before, with oruers that
everyone (holl'd keep a particular way to wait
Til11ur's paffage. Malek Behader was pofred in
the ro<td to Sllzangheran with three thoufand
men; Gehailchah in Rebat-Mule with fifteen
hundred troopers; and Kherman with a thou
fand men at Dizac to guard the pafl"age of Biri
Codac.

Timur, who was l10t difrurb'd at the great
number of the enemys, being accompany'd with
Kei corm, .took with him two thoufand
Getes to oppofe 'em.' He went before with.
fifteen hundred men from a place call'd Cavas;
he cro[s'd the Sihon at Cogende,and ill the
nigbt attack'd Gehanchah) whofe troops he
. H 3· difpers'cl :
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Book I. difpers'd: the hext day he went to Dizac;
.~ where he attack'd Kherman and beat him; and

permitted his [oldiers to pillage his baggage.
He ftaid at Dizac to give his cavalry time to
reft th~m[elves, and left there three hundred
Getes to guard the fpoils of the enemy. He
then departed with two hundred hor[e only, to
attack Malek Behader: he rent before him thir
ty of his~efiandmoft experienc'd foldiers;
four lq'5uts went alfo to the right and left to
make ~ifcoverys, and he fol!ow'd 'em himfe1f
with a hundred and fixty fix men.

When the enemys faw thefe thirty men fo
-wel! equipt advancing towards 'em with great
boldnefs, they were furpriz'd, and thought it
was the vanguard of the Moguls army, that is
to fay, of the Getes, and that the main body
was behind. This thought, join'd with the [e
eret fear they had of Timur, caus'd the troops
of Malek to Ay. Our men purfu'd 'em, and
kiU'd a great number: thefe cowards, who
were fill'd with the fear which Timur had caus'd
in them, approaching the Emirs Moufia and
01adgia Ttou, alfo D:ruck terror into them; and
tho they had twenty thoufand men complete,
they decamp'd the fame night, and fled in fo
great diforder, that no one {hid for his com
rade, becaufe everyone being under apprehen
flan of death, Bed full fpeed to rejoin Huf
rein.

The prince Kei Co[ru fent to inform Timur
that the army of the Getes had plunder'd the Muf
fulmans; that after having made many naves,
they had return'd by the way of Dizac; and
that he expected Timur with a hundred men in
Rebat-Mulc. This news griev'd Timur, who
prefently went to Kei Cofru, to acquaint him,

that
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that it was not right to leave the Muffu!mans Chap.H.
in the hands of the infidels'. ~

Upon this they held a council, wherein it
was refolv'd that fixty chofen men fhou'd be
fent in fearch of the Getes in the mountain,
to molefi 'em, and perhaps put 'em to flight;
in which cafe it wou'd not be difficuLt to deli
ver the naves from the hands of the barbarians.
In fi1ort, thefe fixty men had no fooner rais'd
a dufi on the mountain, than the Getes were
afraid and Bed, abandoning the naves and
booty, of which our [oldiers eaGly made them
felves mafiers.

After this expedition they return'd, and Ti
mur crofs'd the Gihon, and went down to
Comrac.

When the Emirs and foldiers of Huffein,
a!ham'd, poor, and miferab!e, were come to
him, he fell into a great paffian, and after a
1harp reproof, told 'em they too well deferv'd
the misfortune which had befallen 'em. He de
parted with the Can very wrath; and when he
was at the white mountain \ he chofe ten thou
fand of his befi [o!diers, encourag'd 'em by his
di[courfes, and (ent them away as [couts, with
order to cro[s the Sihon at Cogende, and to
march with all expedition to give the enemy
bane!.

About the fame time that Timur receiv'd the
news of the march of Huffein, there fell a ter
rible !bower of hail throughout the country; and
tho this happen'd during the night, and the
darlmefs was extraordinary, yet be mounted his
horfe immediately, and the Emir Kei corm
affified him with his forces. They ·departed to-

~ The Getes were idolaters. J Ac KuteJ, or Accaya.

H 4 gether
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Book 1. gether' at the head of fifteen hundred men, and
l/'\I"'.) at midnight arriv'd at the paBage of Barfin:

they feiz'd it, and order'd the trumpets to be
founded, the noire of which, join'd to the fear
the enemys were in, caus'd this army, fo formi
dable and numerous in comparjron to that of

Flight of Timur, to be reiz'd with a panick. It cro[s'd
the army the river, and march'd all night to find Hufreio :
of EI1?ir the {oldiers appear'd before their general with
Hulfem fo.r flume, and the general was affiided at his bad
fear of Tl-cD' h r r' B hrnur and rortune. urmg t ele tratllachons, e ram
the :eturn Gelair, without following the advice of Timur
of lIulfein. or Kei Co[ru, departed from Tachkunt with

the army of Gete, to return home, and tool{
the road to Seiram. As the furniture belong
ing to Timur and Kei corm were with Behram,
there princes were confirain'd to follow him;
and when they were arriv'd at Seiram, they
found 'em left in the village ofTchemikunt, from
whence Behram was already departed.

Timur rent Sar Bouga and Acbouga Behader
to Gete to the Emirs Chamfeddin and Hadgi
Bei, to get their affifiance ; and then he con
fulted with Kci Co[m concerning the place
\vhcre they ihou'd take up their winter-quarters,
and it was refolv'd that Kei Corru {hou'd go
to Otrar, and that Timur with his fix hundred
men, on whom he very much rely'd, ihou'd re..,
turn to Tachkunt.

The Can and the Emir Huffein confider'd, that
the winter approach'd, and that with all their
dforts they wou'd be able to gain no advan
tage over Timur, becaufe this prince by his wife
conduCt had defeated all their enterprizes, not
withfranding the numerous armys they had
got together: they therefore left at Samarcand
Poulad. Boug1. with a ~roop of their braveft

. fold~er~
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foldiers to guard that city, and return'd
Arhcrjkferai to pafs the winter there.

C H A P. XXIi:

t01
to Chap.,zz:;
~J

The Einir HufJein agltin leeks to make peace
with Tirhflt'.

A.' Frer the .wirlter, ~ar Bouga and. Acboug~
;Behader, '\vhom Timur bad ferit to Gete,.

return'dJ,. and brought advice that a great army
Of the Getes were marching to his al1Jfiance ;
and becaufe this prince u[ually [uc~eeded in his
undertakings, and defeated the greateR armys
with few [oldiers, the Emir Huflein refolv'd to
make peace with him; and he the more ear
nefl:ly deGr'd it, in that he learnt that the aI,"
Ply of Gete intended to come over to .. this
prince in the fpring.., He imagin'd he lhou;J
not be able to reil[t him when at the head of
a great army, Gnce \vith a handtu,l of men
he had ruin'd all his troops, and if he cori
tinu'd the war, he mufi expeCt the fatal con[e",:
quences of it: fer this reafol] he tbought it
proper. to apply himfelf to the doCtors of Co
gende and Tachkunt, and befeech them to pre
vail \vith Timur by [entiments of piety, and t(}
infpire in him, thro their wife connfels, a fpirit
of union and peace, infiead of that of difcord
and war. Thefe doctors did not fail to come
and feek him: :l,fter having made vows for his
profperity, they told him that being perfuaded
of the re[peCt he bore to men of theix character,
they were fo bold as to a,sk a thing which con
cern'd both religion. and the frate. "You
~~ ¥110W~ [~id they, the war between you is

~: ~h.e.
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Book I. " the cau[e of the ruin of the kingdom, and of
V"V'-' " the mifery of the people; and that at prefent

" a fh;mge army is on the point of coming in
cc to this country: the infidels will plunder the
~, goods of the Muifulmans, and bathe their
cc hands in their blood; and if they are conque
" rors, which God forbid, they will not [pate
" even you; the hatred between you will caufe
" firange effects, and ruin all the antient f;lmi·
" lysof the empire. We hope that, following
~, the infpirations of him who has always given
" you the victory, you will change this hatred
" into friendfhip and peace, that the affairs of
" the empire may be refior'd to their former
" flate, for the good and fecurity of the peo
~' pIe."

The[e remonfirances were follow'd by a
dream of Timur, which at length caus'd in
him a refolution to make peace. This prince
dreamt that the Siholl was overflown" and
that he was fet on a plank of wood on the wa
ter; that he fell down on his face, and pray'd
without intermiffion to be deliver'd from the
danger he was in : that his furprize made him
[woon away, and that when he was return'd from
his [woon, he found himfelf on the bank of the
river towards Samarcand, from whence, look
ing behind him, he perceiv'd a boifierous [ea.
When he awak'd, he interpreted the dream after
this manner: he imagin'd the [ea fignify'd an
army, and that the deliverance he found in get
ting on the bank of the river towards Samar
cand, fignify'd that his defires wou'd be accom
plifh'd in that very place.

All there reafons oblig'd him to change his I

refolutions, and to defpife the affiflance he ex
pected from Gete : he was entirely re[olv'd on
a peace; but he thought that jf he made u[e of

a
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a mediator in it, it wou'd take up too much C;ap.~i.
time to canvafs the reafons on both fides, and~
to keep up the right of each;. thar the bufinefs
wou'd be long in hand, and it was better he
fhou'd go himfelf to "find the Emir Hllffein ;
that it wou'd be more convenient to have a con-
ference together in relation to the difFerence be-
tween 'em, becaufe they wou'd fooneragree oq
the articles of peace. For that pnrpofe he fent .
to Huffein an officer whom he cou'd confide
in, call'd Pentchenbe, to let "him know hi~
defign; and at length our prince departed ip
perfon to regulate his aff<tirs himfelf accord-
ing .to his cufi:om. In the mean while the Emir
Mouila and Oladgia Itou came to. meet Timl1r
on the part of Hu!fein, to ask pardon for all
that had pafi:: they renew'd their andent friend-
fhip, and Timurdid Emir Mouffa the honor
to embrace him.

After the preliminarys were fettIed, the peace
was concluded, and thefe princes disbanded
their army. They regal'd each other with fe
veraI diverGons, and then they return'd home.
Timur took the road to Kech, and arriv'd at
that agreeable country, where all the grandee~

came to kifs his feet, and receiv'd him with
all imaginable civilitys. He found at Kech all
forts of fatisfaction and happinefs, and the peo
ple of this kingdolll were extremely over-joy'd
to poffefs in peace a prince fo dear and vaItia.;.
ble to 'em.

C H J. P.
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C H A P. XXIII.

The Emir HujJeinbrings an army into the
field f'roIJ't Bedttkchan.

. THE Can and the Emir Huffein, on the
. news of the kings of Bedakchan having

fevolted, fail'd not to prepare an army for redu
cing them; alid as there rebelIious princes had
alfo rais'd troops, they weilt to meet 'eiD, and
the two aqnys were [oon in view. .

Malek Hulfein, prince of Heratj [em fome
good troops from Ba!c, with orders to ravagC?
the provinces thereabouts which. were [ubjeCl:
to the Emir Hulfein; and Titnur had no [ooner
:idvice of this enterprize than he. departed for
:J(ech with his forces to repulfe Malek Huffein,
in con[equence of the peace and union which
had been renew'd between him and the Emir
Huffein.

When the troops of Malek heard of Timur's
march, they return'd back, atter having pillag'd
Cheburgan and Ba!c, and all the country as far
as Culm. Timur crofs'd the river at Termed;
but as the Coral1~lniansretir'd; he advanc''d no.
farther, but went in [earch of the Can and the
Emir Huirein, who on notice of his coming,
made a truce with the kings of Bedakchan, and
immediately return'd. There princes met at;
Condol, embrac'd each other, and put an end
to the averfion they had a long time bore
to one another. They .made entertainments
which lafied [everal days, went together to the
cold country of Ifcamich ; and Timur rent or
ders to princ~ Gehal1ghir his fan, who was at

- MacanJ
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Macan, to come immediately with his family Ghap,z,3,'
and retinue to the agreeable territory of Kech; ~/
which he did accordingly.

Poulad Bouga and Acbouga alfo revolted, Timur
fortify'd themfelves in the citadel of Cabul, and a~d HuC:
committed many acts of hoftility. The Emir {em h'
Huffein accompany'd by Timur, march'd with wm~trhC d

r'd b I allan army to that place to reduce 'em" pals y army tCl

the mountain of Hendollkech, and arriv'd before Cabule£:
Cabul. Poulad and Acbouga made preparations tan. 
to defend themfelves with bravery, and fortify'd
the citadel.

Our army attack'd the place on every fide;
and gave many affaults; the befieg'd vigo
rouOy defendecl themfelves from the top of their
wells, cafting great quantitys of frones, and
thooting arrows on the beuegers.

Timur employ'd all his courage in fubduing
the enemy, which he fo effeCtually perform'd..
that he took from 'em all hopes of fafety: but
thro his own and his foldiers courage a great
many of his brave officers were Gain. Catai
Behader, Cheik Ali Behader, and Come others
were wounded in the attack; but the prefence
of Timllr in[pir'd 'em with [0 much refolution
that they at length became victorious: ourar
my enter'd the place [word in hand, feiz'd on
POlllad and Acbollga, and bound their hands;
and after the taking of the place, the princes re-,
turn'd home laden with glory.

The Emir Huffein ask'd Timur's advice in
relation to the deugn he had to make his ordi
nary refidence in the city of Bale; and for this
encl to rebuild the ,citadel of Hendouan, for
merly iloted for the height of the walls, the
depth of the ditches, and the largenefs of the
towers: but Timur attempted to diffuade him
from this thought~ and for that reafon told him

, the
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Book I. the tragical hifiory of the Mirza Abdalla his
V'"\N. uncle, who after the unfortunate death of his

father Mir Cazagan, wou'd refide at Samarcand,
notwithfianding the counrel of the Emirs who
were attach'd to his interefi both by duty and
inclination, and who cou'd not but reprefent
to him; that thus to abandon his native coun
try, and live amongfi firangers, was thro want
of prudence, becaufe one cou'd not confide in
the fervice or affifiance of ilrangers: but this
young prince wou'd not hearken to the counre!
given him; and at length what had· been pre
diCted happen'd to him.

Timur told the Emir Huffein that he took
the fame road as his uncle, and that a prince
of fo great a foul as himfelf £hou'd not be guil
ty of a like fault, after fllch an example had been
given him.

Tho the Emir Huffein approv'd of Timur's
coullfel as very fit to be taken, and as given.
him thro pure friendfhip, yet he did not follow
it, but was refolv'd to put his defign in execu
tion. He departed for Bale, at which place
his misfortunes began; and tho it was rerolv'd,
that at their return from Cabnl, Timur £hou'd
depart for Kech, yet he defir'd him to accom
pany him to Bale, which he did. Huffein was
110 fooner arriv'd there, than he began to build
the citadel of Hendouan, and to dig the
ditches: he gave orders for the men to work
there with diligence, made all the inhabitants
of Bale come into the citadel, and the city re
main'd like a defart; which happell'd in the

An. Dom. year of the Hegira 769.
1367. In the mean while advice was brought that

~ogk The the army of the Getes was again upon its march
on ey. thither. The Emir Huffein, who forefaw that

be was hot able by himfelf to get over (0 in-
. tricate
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tricate an affair as this, befought Twur to do Chap.z4.
it himfelf, and to march into Tranfoxiana to re- ~.
pul{e this army, telling him all wou'd be loft.
if the troops had not for their general the mof!:
valiant prince in the world.

C H A P. XXIV.

Timur marches at the head of an army to
reputft the Getes.

WHen the news of the march of the Getes
was confirm'd, Timur departed for

Tranfoxiana accompany'd by the Emir Mou!Ia.
They prepar'd themfdves warmly to oppofe the
enemys, who were arriv'd at Tachkunt, where
they encamp'd to pars the winter.

Timur and the Emir Mou!fa march'd to 8a
marcand, and encamp'd at Cara Kichlac. The
Emir Hu!fein follow'd 'em with the ref!: of the
army, and encamp'd in the plain of Kech.

There very fortunately aro{e a divifion a':
mong the lords of Gete : for Camareddin of the
hord of Ouglat, Kepec Timur, and Chiraoul
were united with fome croops againf!: Hadgi
Arkenout, who refolv'd to give 'em battel.
They took hode with this defign; but when
they were in view, they made peace, and Arke
Dout return'd home: but Camareddin and Ke
pec Timur deceiv'd him, and retreated with
their troops infiead of following him; and
then Hadgi Bei {on of Chiraoul cut off Arke
DOUr'S head, and by that means put the army
of the Getes in diforder, and oblig'd it to
march back again. Timur, who was well
skill'd in the art of war, wou'd not attack "em,

. but
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Book I. but [aid, that when there was a mifl1nde~fh.nd ...
.~ iog betW,e,en the generals of the enemys army,

it was reql1iGte that the [word fhou'd be left
i.n the {cabbard.

Timur and Mouifa rent mdfengers to tell
the Can?-nd the Emir I-Iufitin, ,that fibce the
Getes were teturn'd in diforder, it was proper
to purfue 'em: {but bec;au[e ,thy?rings of Bedak
chan had made feveral irruptions during the
winter ontbeir dominious, and .had pillag'd the
city of Condoi, the Emir HuB"ein thought it
more advifable to march into Bedakchan, and
put a fiop to the defigns of thofe ,princes.

Since thro the valor of Timur there was no
further danger to be apprehended from the
troops of Gete, the princes Huifein and Timur
rais'd frefh foldiers, with whom they march'd to
Bedakchan; and when they had crofs'd the Gi
hon, and regulated the march of the army, they
went to Taican and Keaoughan, and e11camp'd
at Kechem, a p'lace dependent on Bedakchan.
Timur, who lov'd to be firfi in every expedition,
departed poft, being accompany'd by Gehan
mule, [on of the Emir Hu{lein; and this laft
prince fra~d with the Can in Kechem.
'On the other hand, the army of Bedakchan
march'd towards the borders of the mountai11
Kerkes, where they fiopp'd; their commander
imagining that not. a bird cou'd pars without
their permiilion: but ,vhen they perceiv'd Ti
nmr's borfe, they fled. Neverthelefs, when they
Were arriv'd at the defile of Gerel1l, they were
re[olv'd again to Hand their ,ground; but as foon
,as Timur's fiandard approach'd, all the troops
fled beyond the mountain, cro[s'd the. river
,Gerem,ruin'd all the country, and [eiz'd on
"!-Jl the paffes of the river. Timur cro[s'd it, and
conceal'd a part of his men. And when the

erlcmy
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2hemy had advice that the army had pafs'd Chap.z4;'
it, they retir'd by the uppedide of Bedakchan,en-~
camp'd in a narrow pars of the mountains nam'd
Ortondge, where two great rivers meet:vbUt
having advice that our troops were marchingthi-
ther, they turn'd their backs, atld abandon'd it
again; They went towards ConghCir~lenk, and
cro[s'd at the utmofl: part of the Gihon; feiz'd.
on the other paffes of the river which were on
this fide, andencamp'q there. The [couts of
our army pur[u'd :em; 'hut the enemy having
prepar'd themfelves to give bahel, beat and
routed 'ell~:dley even made ~rinceCheik :AIi;
king of Bedakchan; prifoner. The[e vagr.ant
princes afterwards prefented 'F1mur with thehor-
res and;m·the flocks of·theit king. Timur;'
on advice tha:t;a troop of t:~e enemy which had
fled was retir'd into a defile) fept againfl: 'em Ge-
hanmult, [ott of the Emir HuJ.fein, with troops"
He vanquilh'd 'em, and tOok ttom 'em a· grear
quarttityof [poils: but at his teturn the troops
of Bedakchan oppos'd his pa{fag-e~ took poffef-
60n of Tenknai, and gave him hatteI. Gehan-
mule fled, :l.I1d the viCtorious enerriys recover'd
all they had lofL They kill'd a great many of
out then, difabled fix hU11dred and thirty horfe-
men, atld made themfeIves mafters of their hor-
res and baggage. Balkhi rode po£!: \vith this
I1eWS to Tiinur; The prince immediately took
horfe, and in a paffion march'd to the top of the
mountain; but his foIdiers being fearful, wou'd
not follow him; fa he was forc'd to content
hirrtfelf with thirteen horfe, with whom he feiz'd
on a narrow pafs, thro which the enemys were
obIig'd tb march: he fell furioufly upon 'em,
and beat 'em, refcu'd his foIdiers from their
hands; and Til~lUr prote£!:ed that of all the bat-
tles he had been in, he had not yet met with

~Ol. t. I (0
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EQok I. [0 rough a one. In the mean while fifty of th~

~ enemys infantry, cover'd with their bucklers,
boldly m<trch'd agaihil:: Timur; and being with
in {hot of him, let fly a great cloud of arrOWS.
At the fame time two hundred men came up
to their affiItance: but, thro the good fortune of
Timur, Eltchi Bouga ran to 'em, being alone,
add on foot. He care[s'd 'em, and for that rea
fon touch'd 'em {everal times upon the neck,
fpeaking to 'em in a kind and fubtle manner.
($ The. per[onyou fe.e, Jays h~, is the great Ti
cc mur: he will tenore you your naves =. why
" do you then fight to no purpore? ; Yol.11fnow
" that if yoti are kill'd or made ptifQbers, YOll

'C will bear the blame of having your {1aV,~~

"taken." When the foldiers heard: t:henalll~.

of that prince, the (efpect they bort;) him hin..,
aer'd 'em from fighting. Theyconfefs'd their
weaknefs, kifs'd the earth in ta,ken (If fubm,if,"
fionj and t\vo of 'em came to him; ida humbt~

malwer, to beg pardon. Timut order'd 'em to
iJring the next morning all the horfes al1d buck..
lers they had taken from our men; and he pro-
mis'd to deliver 'em back their Daves. They
€onfented to every thing he requir'd; and [aid
to him, "We are your fervants; whatever
" yOll command, we mllft obey." They then
return'd home, after having wifh'd him all man"
ner of pro[perity. Timur return'd to his camp.
The men of Bedalwhun got together aIL they
cou'd find belonging to us, beftdes feveral pre
rents 4 of horfes and other things: next
day they laid 'em at the feet of Tim'!M';
who kindly accepted of 'em, andorder'd
their Daves to be refior'd. At length this great
prince, ~Y hi: prudence, valor, ~d pOod con
duct, wlth thirteen met] only, ddlver d fix hun-

~ the Tartars prefellts always co~(ifl of 9 preces of each fort•
. - _. dred
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clred' ~H1d thirty hortem,en who had been made Chap'2.5_
'-lavtts, jhd recover'd what an army had fhame-~
fUlly 'loft; having more,over prefents made him
by the,e!lemys. Hc: at length return'd faEe to
Beda~c:han, where, as foon as he arriv'd, Ti-
:z.ekdH Gelail', and the troops which had fled,
at leaIt thofe which were come into that ci ty,
'Were {bar-ply reprimanded. The Emirsbefought
himtMt.he wou'd defer the proce[s againfl: 'em
till the" end of the c;lmpaign; but Timm:'s zeal
wou'd not' permit it., He order'd 'em to be
brought thatinfl:allt before a court-martial; and
after h;rvliig examin'cl '~m, they were ali :puni!b)d
with the ,bafiinado according to their [entence.
, During Timur's fl:ayat B,edakchan, the Emir

ftul1ein' lent to tell him, that the Cheik Mehe
trledSetduz', and Kci Calrn, after having got
together alI'rheir friends.and.fome troops, were
upon the,ir march, VI ith their enfigns difplay'd;
that nothing but his invincible [word was able
tb quench the fire of this rebellion: and he
befongfJt him to come with expedition; to fettle
a~airs th,e~e, a~t?rdingfo hi~ ll[l1al ~ood conduc:r'
After haV1l1g ddpatcb d, thiS ad VIce, the Emll~

Huaein return'd with~heCan to Saliferai.. .
... et ,,' -.

C H .A P. XXV.
timur tetttrns !rofn Bedakclum.

W HEN Timur had. advice that the Cheik
•. Mehetned Beya.n· Selduz and Kei corm

were [0 raih ~s to make' war on HuJlein, .he too.k
hor[ce and depatted. from, 13edakchan: and as
every Ohe foreiaw that viaory always accompa
ny'd the ftandard ofthat prince, the rebels wrote
him a letter, i11 which they repre[ented the

I 2 caufe
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B60k 1. caufe of their difcontent~ and beg'd affifianee of
V"'V"J him. This letter was intercepted by the Emir

~ Hoffeiil, of which Timur had advice. When
he was atriv'd at Arhenk, he had a conference
On the. bank of the river with the Emir Huflein,
who te£hfy'd his joyon teeing him, .andobferv'd
on his fide all the cereinonys which were tokens
of a kind reception. Timur, becaufe -of the
friendfhip they had retiew'd and confirm'd by
oaths" expeCted that the Emir Huifein wou'd
:lhe\~ him the letter of the princes,ahd pot con
ceal his defign; becaufe the ditcovery of a (ecret
is a token of fincerity: but HufIein did not
anfwer his expetl:ation, which made him jealous:
He was no fooner got to his palace, than three
perfolls came to him, who told him that the
Emit Huffein had refolv'd to furorize and feize
on hinL All this was confirm'j by a private
perfon, to whom the Can Adel Sultan had writ,
that the Emir Huifeiri had order'dthe Emir
Mouffa to· watch an opportunity to feize on Ti
mllt; which letter he brought with him. -Tho
thefe circumfrancesincteas;d his jealoufy, yet he
had fo great a [oul, that he took no notice· of
~em,and aCted as he had done before. .

All thefe marks of Huifein's bafends, confirm'd
by fo many circumfrapces, did not afronifh Ti
mllt: he conceal'd this letter, imagining that if
HufIein had any deiign to betray him, he wou'd
have done it at their firfr interview.~f Is the
cc Emir MOllifa, Jays he, able to feize me? And
~: can a fox mal,e a lion his prey?"

After he had banifh'd from his mind all thore
thoughts which might give him any difcorttent,
he tool, horfe, and went to find Huifein, to
know of him the truth of thefe rtImors. He
met him on horfeback on the bank of the Gihon:
and_as he was about t9 {peak tQ.him, there came a

- bark
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bark/from the other Gde of the water, out of Chap.2Q.
which, there fuddenlY,!lept forth a man, who~
whifper'd to Huffein, "The enemy is near,
« the army mull: be got ready." Huifein, upon
hearing this news, thoLlght the bell: way to
overcome the enemy wOll'd be to fend Timur
againfi 'em. He told him of it, and inll:antly
be[ought him to cro[s the river with his troops.

Timur .did as he delir'd; and when he had
overtaken the [eouts, he put the army in order
of battel: but the enef!1Ys had no [ooner heard
of the arrival of the great Timur, than they
turn'd their backs and fled. Kei Cofm took
the road to Cair Tekln, and thence to Alai,
whither he was purfu'd by Zendehacham; and
the Cheik Mehemed Beyan Selduz fled to Zizi,
towards Cogende, to which place Timur pur
fu'd him: but the Cheikcro[s'd the Sihon, and
fled towards Tachkunt and Otrar: wherefore
Timur, full of glory, immediately return'd to
Kech, where he ordinarily feGded; whilft every,
place echo'd forth the rumor of his viCtory.

When Huifein had provided againfl: the in
{ults of his enemys, he departed from Arhenk to
Bale, where he chafe the qfi~e of IJenqouaQ
for his reGdence~

C H A p. XXVI.

A[econd rupture hetween rimar and Huffejfl;

W HEN '. God deftgns a thing, he difpofes
the cau[es, that whatever he hath re

folv'd On may corny to pafs: thus hed,eftin'd
the empire of Alia to Timur apd his poll:erity,
bccaufe he fore[aw the'mildnefs of his' govern- J

1 3 mem~
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Pook 1. ment, which wou'd be th~ me<j.ns of making his
V"Y""'J people happy. The IqIl accident in the c;ourfe

of this prince's fortlln~ hath been fo extraordi
nary, that the wifef!: an.d moIl learned men were
never able to fathom it: every thing fell Ollt
according to his defire, thra the amaance of the
divine providence, which had re[olv'd to fettle
the crown on his hcacl. And as fovereignty, ac
cording to Mahomet, is the fhadow. of God.
who is one, it cannot be divided. no more than
there cou'd have been two moons in the fame
heaven ; [0, to fulfil this truth, God de
firoys thofe who oppofe him who.\ll providence
.wou'd fix upon the throne.

Among all the princes who had the title of
fovereigns when the rife of Timur began, there
was none of greater power than the Emir Huf
fein : but his wicked inclinations foon caus'd
his ruin, and his avarice made him defpife all
fentiments of honor and virtue; on the other
hand, his felf'conceitednefs, and the fmall re
gard he fhew'd to others, join'd topaffion and
imprudence in his fpeeches, render'd his go
vernment infllpportable, and drew on him [0
great an averl10n from the people, that they
16ft all the J:fieem and affeCtion they had had for
him. The good intelligence he kept with Ti
mur:-Bec had [0 firmly fupported his authority)
that fcarce anyone refus'd what[oever he de
manded; and he who dt;clar'd himfelf his ene
my, was not fafe from' 'the vengeance of Ti
mur, but by fljght. }ll ~ll.hig affairs, bo~h prof
peraus ana unfuccefsful, Timur affifted him as
far as.he was.able, with.an admirable courage
;:md intrepidity; he even purfu'd the Can Ade1
Sultan, who was j~alous of Huflein, tho he had
rais'd him to the throne .. this prince Hed from
his (Q4ft, and pafs'd [hra the ~ountry of KBch;

. Pijt
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but Timur feiz'd him after fome reGft:ance,aad Chal'.2'6.
fent him to HufTein. Moreover, the friend!hip V'V'J
of thefe two princes was kept up by their al-
liance in marriage, Timllr having e{polls'd the
ftfter of Huffein: Neverthelefs the latter had
alwaysdeGgn'd to deceive Timur; for tho he
had in. ap?e,aruace. repe~te9 ef the enmi~y, he
had concelV cl agamft hIm, aad had obtam d a
peace with [0 much difficulty, and tho their a~

greement was eonflrm'd by oaths, yet he left
not efl' his former evaftons i his uncOflf1:aathu-
mor, join'd with the malice of his relation Pou-
lad Bouga, and of the Emir Calil, caus'd him
to break duo all his o.;1.ths, and the treaty he
had made with Timur. He rent men to Keeh,
to make all Timur's fub;etl:s depart out of that
Eity, and to bring 'em to Bale. And becaufe
the Emir Muaid had in a drunkeQ fit heaten
afld kiWd the fall of Chaourtchi, and Red for
it, Huifein fent meffengers to bring away to
Bale the wife of this Emir, call'd Chiril.J Bei
Aga, the finer of Timur i he difmifs'd the print:e
Gehanghir, whom Timur his father had plac"'d
near him, and order'd him to fend him forth-
with the Emir Moulla with the troops he com-
manded. Timur 'had ev.ery day new eaufes of
jealoufy, advice being brought him that :;l. ~e-

fign was form'd to feize his perfon: on the o-
ther hand, the {eeret which Huifein had made of
the letter of Kei· Cofru, join'd with the a{fu':'
rance Mehemed Beyan had given him that all
there advices were well gropnded, as in effetl;
they were; and the refleCtions he made on the
prefent motions and former treafons of Huf~

{ein: all this, I fay, convinc'd Timur of the
evil intention ofthat prince, whom it was unfafe
not to rufpetl:. In the mean while he held a coun~

dl with the Emir Mouffa and the princes he
1 4 'Oll\i
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Bcwk 1. cou'd mofi confide in; in which he tolq 'em
,~ the Emir Huifein had qefigns againfi his per

{on, and that, it was prudent for him ~o prc1'
vent their being put in execution.

When the Emir, Mou£Ya, the other Emirs;
~nd the principal courtiers of Timur, as th~

Emirs Daoud, Sar Bouga, Muaid, Huifein Be
hader, Acbouga, Eltchi Behader, the Cheik
Ali Behader, and ·Doletchah fecretary of flate,
had heard his difcourfe, they unanimou{ly a
greed that he ought, no longer to confide in
the treaty or oaths of Huifein, fince he al
ways had defign'd to deceive him, "God
le forbjd, {aid they, tbat we {hou'd let flip
le this opportunity of putting ourfelves in a
~c condition not to fear him; foriE we do,
'r we !hall never be able to recover it, and
.~c;·,then repentance will avail nothing; we ought

CC ,to prepare to oppofe him, and employ all our
cc care to carry on fuccefsfully fa important an
f' affair, that he may no longer h~ve the Il1~ans

."of hurting us." After having given thanks to
God, according ta the CUIlOID of the council,
they concluded thus: "Since the enemy has ai
cc ways evil defigns in his heart, it will be bet.,.
" ter to proclaim open war againU: him."
Then addreiIing themfelves to Timur, they [aid"
~' This perfidious prince defigns to rui l1 you:
cc you ought therefore as a wife man to break
cc off all intelligence with him; by which you'll
~c put an end to,1;lis infupportable tyranny, and
C'.' fiop the tears and crys of thE: people, who
" expeCt freedom from your hands,"

The Emir Yalwu and Doletchah prefs'd this~
hom~ to Timur, whp gave great attention ~o,

~em. And after the Emir Mouffa. had renew cl,
1vith this prince a promife of friendfhip, they
.:onceiv·d a perfect el;1mity ag~infr I1l:l{fein ; ~ndd

excIte
" . '1
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excited by the opportunity this conjuncrure af- Chap.26.
forded 'em, they began the rupture by the l./'V'.J
death of Ali brother of Kefer Yefonri.

On further a{furance that the Emir Hu{fein
defign'd to violate his oaths, and had already
prepar'd to execute his artifices, Timurrefolv'd
on the ruin of this enemy. But as his great foul
wou'd not permit him to make ufe of tricks,
which <ire [uggefted by weaknefs or neceffity, he
boldly declar'd war againft him, giving our his
orders for troops to be rais'd, and fending Hin
doui Corcora native of Capchac, with order to
oblige the Cheik Mehemed Beyan to return,
who had fled, and cfofs'd the Sihon for Otrar.

When the troops were come to the place where
Timur was, this prince gave his orders among
the [couts and guards; he kept with him the
Emir Mou(fa to command the rear, and depart
ed from Kech in perfon, after having, accord
ing to cuQom, confulted the aftrologers, and
t;1ken the happy moment in which he {hou'd de
camp. He [et out before the reft with a great
number of brave men, full of zeal, ambition, and
hope. As [oon as he arriv'd at Cuzar, the
Emir Mou{fa was [urpriz1d with a panick fear,
as u[ual, went back from his promife, fled, and
return'd to Samarcand. Timur [eem'd to take
no notice of'this aClion; but rent Siorgatmich
Aglen, with the Emir Muaicl and Hufrein Ber
las, before the reft, as [couts; while himfclf
commanded the guards, and continu'd his march.
When thefe [couts had pafs'cl the iron gate, and
were arriv'g at Termed, the fcouts of the ar
my of Hu(feln, commande~ by Hindouchah and
Calil, perceiv'd 'em, but they foon fled Dack to

Eale.
When Timur was arriv'd at BGv~j ~hn;c

~~agl1es from Termed) he met the .dluD:rioLls
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BookI. and pious Santoa Seid Bereke, one of the mofr
~ cOllfiderable Cherifs (that is, relations of Maho

met) of the veuerable Mecca. This famous
Cherif, who had acquir'd a great reputation for
his piety and learning, ca.me by chance to this
place: he prefented Timur with a drum and a
ftandard, \-... hieh are the ordinary marks of fove
reignty; and at length, as if infpir'd, he fung an
hymn, which prediCted Timur's future happi
ne[s.

Timur gave Se-id Bereke a very magnificent
reception, he being one of the mof!: iiluf
trious lords of the hdu[e of the :prophet. He
then join'd with him in an indiilGluble friend
fhip; and this great Cherif refolv'd to [pend all
his days with a prince whore greatne[s he had
foretold: and Timur order'd that after his death
they fhou'd be both laid in the fame tomb,' and
that his face fll0U'd be turn'd fideways, that at
the day of judgment, when everyone fhou'd
lift up their hands to heaven to implore affifiance
of Come interceflor, he might lay hold on the
rooe of this child of the prophet Mahomet.

The great confidence Timut" always plac,'d in
this Cherif, who was the chief of all the other
relations of Mahomet, is too well Known to
need proofs of it. Their fl:riCl: fr-iendfhip was
of great advantage to the Mahometan religion,
and on that account [everal people abal1don'd
their error and idolatry toembrac~ it. This
union hath continu'd to this day among their
illufhiolls pofier:ity; and it is hop'd, that ha
ving begun [0 well, it will remain among their
defcendents to the end of time.

Timur departed from Boya for Jaganaon the
river Jaganrollc, where he order'd the Emir Ya
kou to affemble the troops which were in the
neighbourhood. YakOll ac~or4il"Jgly got toge-
. ' th~r
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ther the hor[e of thofe countrys, as well of the Chap.zo.
hard of Selduz as others, and rent 'em to the V"'V"-J
camp; he afterwards went to Catlan to levy .
the troops of that country.

When the fiandard of the great Timur was
arriv'd at the pa{fage of Oubadge. the Cheik
Mehemed Beyan and Hindoui Corcora join'd
the army. This Cheik had the honor to [alate
Timur, who cro(s'd the Gihon, and went to
encamp at Culm, the troops of which place
join'd ours. The Emir Oladgia Irou, whom
the Emir Hutfein had plac'd in Coudoz, and
the Cheik Mehemed king of Bedakchan, whom
Timur had invited to come and join him, ar
riv'd alfo with their troops, and receiv'd parti
cular [avors from Timur; and as they all hated
Huffein, not being fife againfr his in[ults, they
were over-joy'd at the march of Timur, and the
war he had declar'd. They gave feveral enter
tainments to tefiify their fatisfa8:ion, and load
ed this prince with praifes: "All the king
" dom, faid they, is opprefs'd by your enemy;
" advance like an hero to dethrone him, and
(C you will make this monarchy flourifh." The
Emir Kei COrfU, who had fled from his coun
try of Catlan to Alai for fear of the Emir
Huffein, came alfo to join this army; and the
Emir Yakou a1'riv'd at t·he fame time with the
troops of Catlan. In fhort, according to Ti
mur's orders, there came from every province of
the empire of Zagatai a general with his troops
to the camp, which was fa fill'd that there was
no rOOm for anY more. -

All the Emirs and princes of this great Icing...
dom promis'd obedience to Timur, and gave
publick tefiimonys of their fidelity in his [er
fo that nothing CQu'd be a finer fight than the
camp of this conqueror. Timur rent out a great

number
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Book I. number of brave men for (couts; which the'
.~ Emir Huffein had al(o done. The Ch~ik Ali

Behader, who was of prodigious flrength, had
no fooner perceiv'd the [eouts of Huffein, than
he ruih'd on 'em like a lion [word in hand.
The encounter was terrible, nothing being
lteard in the two Mangalai I but frightful erys,
,vhile the [oldiers fell on each fide. ' Catai Be
hader attack'd 'em in another place, and ob
lig'd the enemy to fly : and the Cheik Ali Be
bader took Chouban Serbedal prifoner. After
wards this great army, being divided into two
bodys, march'd by the footjof. the mountain:
the foldiers, who were always deGrous to fight
in his [erviee, were fill'dwith joy, and made
the air echo, L 0 N G L I 'lE THE G REA T

TIMUR.
. The ~rmy encamp'd on the banl<s of a river;
which runs from the narrow paffage of Ghez,
near the citadel of Orboz. Here Timur-Bec
gave Siorgatmieh Aglen the title of Can; and
after he had regulated his army, departed for
Bale. He metZendehacham the fon of Mehe
med Coja, leader of the vanguard, who came
fi'om Cheburgan with the troops of the hord
of Aperdi, and join'd him.

This army, confining of a prodigious numbel"
of valiant men, bloek'd up the city of Bale on
dll fides, and beGeg'd the citadel call'd Hen
dO!p.n. There was a hideous cry among the
Tartar troops; neverthelefs a great many horfe
and foot fally'd out of the city to repulfe our
foldiers; and the two armys fought with un..,
J:laraIlel'd courage till night, when both partys

J A con Gderable body of foldiers who are a kind of van~

gu~rd) ~lways coml!l~~ded by a prin,e~
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dre~ off. In this battel, prince Omar Cheik, Chap.16.
the [on of Timur, who was no more than fif- V"'Y"J
teen years old, having given great proofs of his
valor, was wounded with an arrow which pier-
ced thro his foot: and tho the [urgeons drew a
hot iron thro the wound, this, brave young
prince pore it-with invincible patience. The Timur de~

.next, day the [un had no [ooner !hone on the fe~ts Hu[-:
fort of HendouaI!, .than the two partys pre- [eI1'l.

par'd for battel. Timur's army.march'd at the
Jound ofkett1e-~rUlPs and trumpets; and a par-
ty of Huffein'smen [allying out o,f the dtadel to
{hew their valor, they began the fight, which
was very bloody. Huffein; who at:a::difiance
beheld. this terrible. encol.l.nter;conceiv'd his
affairs to be de[perate, and thathefhou'dne-
verbe able to re-efiablifh 'em :he therefore re-
folv'd to' fbut -up the gate of the citadel, and
t(} abandon his fortune·and all hisgrandenr•
. The vi.ttorious Timur rent to acquaint him;

.that if he defir'd his life; he muft fubmit,
and deliver ui) the fort. Huffein being now
reduc;d .to the lat1:extremity, at this time aB:
ed with prudence'; he Cent his eIdeR fon to Ti:.
rour, with the Can whom he had [et up: they
fubmitted to him, befought him to' [pare their
lives, and told him they (hou'd aCCOul1t them
[elves happy in being fubjett to him. Hu£lein

·then fenthis other fan, and order'd hirh to tell
'l'imur in the moft fubmiffive manner, that fince
Jortune .had [orfaken him, he forefaw that the
kingdom wou'd be Timur's lot, and poverty
his; that therefore he wau'd refign his crown)
renounce the riches; grandeur, and other plea
fures of this world, being refolv'd to lead a
private life overwhelm'd with griefs arid misfor
tunes, .and to requeft nothing of him but a free
paffage om of the dtadel) in order to go a

- .. . ~ilgrimage
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Book 1. pilgrimage to Mecca. Timur granted his re";
~ quefr, and order'd that no one Jhou'd moleft

him, but that he might depart in freedom at
the time hepropos'd, alld retire whither he
pleas'd.

The Emir I-1uffeinfent again to [atisfy TittJtlr
that he wou'd go out the next day; al1drequefted
he wou'd promife him th<li~ 110 one fbou'cl under
take allY thing aga.infr his life. Timur granted
it; but Huffein was [0 accufrom'd to bre~khjs

word, and therefore jealous that Timur Wbtt'd
not Ireep hispromife, that he went out of the
citadel the fame night with two ferv'ants. His
affiidion indeed had fo overwhehn'd him, a.nd
he was [0 full of jealoufy, and under fo .much
furprize, tha.t he had forgot the place he wa.s
to go to; neither had he 'j, foul devout enoQgh
to perform the pilgrimage hepromis'd. After
wandring for fame time' ,hearriv'd' at the
old city of Bale ;aiid" .when morning was
come, his fear of death, which he wa.s I:on
fcious he had deferv'd, rriade him get upon
the minaret • of the principal mofque,whete he
hid himfelf. By this were fulfill'd the words of
Gelaleddin Roumi ill his poems, " That a ca
4' mel which got upon a minaret, cry'd out,
~, I am hid I,ere, pray dcn't difiover the place 1 am
le • ", :n.

As the time fix'd by fate for the death of
Hulfein was come, the cotlcern he was in to
hide himfelf was in vain. A foldier, who had
by chance loft his hode, and been every where
to feek it, was advis'd to get upon the mina
ret to try if he cou'd not perceive it from

I A high A:eeple built near the morques ill Turkey, where
Ibe cryers with a lou~ voice pro~l~ilP t~e ti~es of prayer.

...... thenc~
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thence. He went up, and faw the Emir Hu[" Chap.2>6.
fein, whom he Ime,\;. This prince, who in~
his profperity had never £hewn th~ leaft gene-
rofity toa [oldier, flung down before the man
a handful of pearls, and promis'd if he wou'd
rave him from the danger he was in, he wou'd
not fail to requite him according to his power;
he befought him with the greatefi: importunity"
and made him [wear he wou'd not difcaver him.
Tbe foldierpromis'd he wau'd not, and went
down the minaret ; but immediately ran to Ti..
mnr, to whom,he told the adventure, not forget~1
ring the circumfrance of the ~ar18, nor the in-
treatys Hulfein had made :he ask'd pardon of
Timur for the aaiGll1, and told. him, that be'"
caufe he had the honor to belong to him, he
cou'd not keep it feeret, but was oblig'dto
give him this. important adviCe.

The Emirs and. [oldiers bad no [ooner heard
of this, than they ran to the mofque. Huifein t

Who raw 'em. from. the top of the minaret, de
fp.air'd of his life: he came down very much af
ffieted, and hid himfe1f in a hole: but by chance
the tip of his garment was feen; fa that he
was difcover'd, and brought to Timur with his
ha.nds bound. This prince won'd not break his
promife, but faid to the Emirs who were near
hini, " I renounce the right I have of taking
" away his life, and eraze the [entence of hi9
" ,death, by which I might revenge my felf."

When he had difmi[s'd him from his prefence;
Kci Corru prince of Catlan complain'd of the
wrong which had been done him, in that Huf
rein had put to death his brother Kci Cobad;
he therefore befought Timur to deliver him
into his hands, tha.t juf1:ice might be done for
the crime he had committed in taking away
ilis brother~i life. Timut, to appcafe Kei Cof-

ru,
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Book!. ru, told him he ought to abandon this profe':
"~ cution, for that his brother's blood wou'd be'

reveng'd without his having a hand in it;
and on that occafion he cited a ver[e of the
poet : Leave him who hath offended you in the hands
oftime, /or time and firtune will avenge you.

N everthelefs the remembrance of the antient
familiarity, as well as the alliance between Ti
mur and Huffein ~y the marriage of the illuf
trious princefs Turcan Aga, talls'd fo great a.
farrow in Timui's mind, that he melted into

Dea.!h of tears. Upon which the EmirOladgia Itou, a
E~lr Hur· man of years and great experience, imagin'd
rem. that as Timur bore fa great affection towards

HufIein, he . might efcape from the danger he
was in, and when an opportunity was once
loft, they wou'd repent of it : he "therefore made,
figns to prince Kei Cofru, and the Emir Muai·d,"
to go out of the affembly; which they didwith-,
aut asking leave of Timur, and taking horfei
they follow'd A'he Emir Huifein, faon overtook
h'im and flew him : which puniihment being
due to him accord"ing torhellriCt rules of ju[
tice; the proteCtion of Timur avail'd him no
thing. ."

An. Dom. . The body oFthis.prince was laid in the tomb
13 69. of Santon Coja Ucache.

~:~'. 7ih; At length the"( atmy made themfelves ma£1:ers
bog. of the fortrefs of Hendouan ; the two [onsof

Hllffein, Confaid and NorOllZ Sultan, paid for
their father's faithleifnefs, for they were burnt,
and their aihes call into ,the air; his two other
[ons, Gehan Mule and Calil Sultan, fled into
India, where they perifh'd. The Can whom
HufIein had fet up was al[o put to death.
They brought to Timur the ladys and domef- ,
ticks of Hll{fein, as al[o all the treafure and
riches he had amafs'd with [0 much follicitude

and
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and avarice. Among the ladys of this prince's Chap.26.
feraglio, Timur kept for himfelf the princcfs I,,/"'\/"'.J
Serai Mule Canum, daughter of Cazan Sultan
Can, GlOLlS Aga daughter of Beyan Selduz,
lOam Aga daughter of Kefer Yefouri, and Togi
Turcan Catun. He gave to Behram Gelair the
great queen, Sevendg Cotluc Aga daughter of
Turmechirin Can, Huffein's firfi wife; he gave
Dilchadaga to Zende Hacham, and the princefs
Add Mule, daughter of Kei Cobad prince of
Catlan, to the Emir Yakou Berlas : he difiributed
the other ladys ofHuffein's palace in the fame
manner, and gave the daughter of this prince to
Eltchi Bouga brother of Taban Behader.

Timur order'd that the inhabitants of the city
of Bale, who had {hut themfelves up ill the cita
del of Hendouan with Huffein, {pould returq to
the old city, and rebuild it for their dweIling
place. The citadel, after it had been pillaged,
as well as the palaces of Emir BUffein, were all
raz'd even to the very foundations; and every
thing that belong'd to him was fo entirely def
troy'd, that there might remain no foot!l:eps of
him.

The end of the firft boo~.
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Book n.
V""I'"

The f)iflory of Timur-Bec.

BOO K II.
The advancement of Timur-r.Bec to the

throne of the empire of Zagatai. The
marriage and death of Mirza Gehanghir
bis eldeft fon. Seven famous expedi
tions againfl the Getes. The conquefl Qf
the kingdoms of Carezem and Coraffana~

of the empire of Capchac, aYldgrand~jJia~
The eftablifhment of Tocatmich Can on
the ihrone of Capchac. The birth of
Mirza Charoc fon of Timur. The con
quefls of this emperor in Mazendran, A.
zerbijana, the country ofFars, which is the
true Perfia, and in Irac .Agemi.

C H A P. I.
The eftahlifbment of Timur on the throne ofthe

empire of Zagatai.

A FT E R the taking of the city of Bale,
all the Emirs, princes and generals of the
army of the empire of Zagatai, the Cans

of Termed, and the prince of the Cherifs, Seid
Bereke, (who, as we have related in the former
. book,
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book, had predicted Timur's advancement to the Chap. I:
throne) afiembled in this city, and with unani- l,,/"'IN
mons confent chafe Timur to fill the imperial
feat ofZagatai. Neverthelefs they waited for the
proper [ea[on to perform the ceremonys of his co
ronation;and as foon as that time came on, Timur
afcended the throne, plac'd the crown of gold
on his head, and girded himfelf with the imperial
belt in prefence of the princes of the royal blood
and the Emirs, who allkneel'd down before him, .
and having wifh'd him pro[perity, made him
[umptuous pre[ents, fprinkled handfuls of gold
and precious {lanes upon his head, according to
cul10m 1, and gave him the title of Saheb Caran,
which words fignify the emperor of the age and
conqueror of the world; and from that time all
the country was fubjcCt to his laws.

This prince \vas then thirty four years old, be- An. Dom~
ing born in the year 736; this great action 1335·
happening in the year of the Dog, one of the ~tgfi The
twelve years of the Mogul calendar, anfwering DU e.

to the year of the Heg, 77 1. in the month of
Raroadan, in which month the alcoran came An. Dom'
down from heaven, according to the opinion 1369"
of all our doctors.

This prince was at firfl: named Timur by·his
father the Emir Tragai; which name fignifying
Iron, was given him becaufe of his extr::tordina
ry fl:rength; but he was afterwards called the
Lion and Conqueror.

In £hort he hath almofl: always been invinci
ble, and thore who have hated him, or made
war on him, have been only the in{lruments of
aggrandizing the honor of his throne, and the
glory of his triumphs.

J This cufiom continues to this day, not only at the COW"

nation of princes, but a1fo at the marriages of private perfons.
K 2 He
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Book n. He began his warlike actions in the city of
V'Y""J Bale, which had belong'cl to the Emir Hulrein ;

the inhabitants of which place he treated with
the utmoft rigor, binding fame in chains, and
beheading others; he defl:roy'd their houfes,
and either rooted up or burnt the refl: of the
country; feiz'd on their riches, which he diftri
buted among his officers, and made their wives
and children Oaves.

Thus there remain'd no more rebels in that
country; the people enjoY'd peace; and there
Vias ~othing to be fear'd but from luxury and
effentinacy.

As foon as Timur was upon the throne, he
open'd the rich trcafurcs of the Emir Huflcin,
which have been already mention'd, and was
very liberal; he particularly difiinguifh'd him
felf by his civilitys towards the governors of
towns, the generals of the army, the Emirs and
principal men of the ftate; enlarging their com
miffions and honors; at length he difmifs'd 'em
all, ordering 'em tu the places of their refi
dence, that they might adminifier jufiice to
their fllbjects.

C H A P. 11.

Timur retttrns from the city of Bale to Stt.mar
eand: the building of the cajlle and fortreJs
of that metropolis.

A FT E R the taking of Bale, Timur made
prince MOllrad, [on ofTchougam Berlas,

govcmor of it; and having a delign to retnrn
home, he march'd towards Kech, after having

* Oxus; bLlilt a bridge of boatS over the Gihen '*') which
~, is
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is but eight leagues diftant from Bale; and Chap. ~.

which having happily crofs'd, he arriv'd in the l/""V"'.J
delicious refldcnce of the country of Kech, and
encamp'd in the plain of Couchmich, on the
banks of the fine river of Cochca. This prince)
as he us'd all his authority to encrea(e the joy
and plea(ure of the great lords of this country)
fo he procur'd to the enemys of the kingdom
all the difquietllde and trouble he poffibly cou'd,
during the two months he {hid in thefe delici-
ous countrys. He there order'd carpets to be
fpread, and feafts prepar'd ; giving himfelf up to
plea[llres, and utting upon the throne in his na-
tive country, the city of Kech.

The country being deliver'd from the (courge
of war, the favorites and officers of the hOll[e of
Timur, and all thofe who were attac!l'd to his
intereft, were loaded with gifts, and rais'd to
conuderable pofts and honors. In {hort, this
prince carefs'd the army, and particularly the
generals; thefe he cloth'cl with robes of honor,
after having enrich'd them, and confirm'd the
princes in their Tomans, and the commander!!
of a thou[and men in their Rezares '.

The Emir Daoud was of this number, and
to him was committed the poft of Deroga,
that is, governor of the city of Samarcand, and
chief of the council, whom we commonly call
OIave Imaret Divan, or chief of the Emirs of
the Divan. The Emirs Yakou, Selfeddin,
Abbas, Eskender, Alemcheik) AIart< CoutchiIl~
Ardechir Coutchin, Comari Einac brother of
Temouke Coutchin, had conuderable command~

affign'd 'em in the army) being made Tavatchis~,

• l.ands which furnifh a thour.1nd men.
~ TaV3tchis among the Tartars are lieutenant.generals.

!\. 3 which



us'cl

I ~ 4 The hiftory of Timur..Bec.
Book n. which are the firft pofts under the crown among
~ the Turl{s 4,

He made Sar Bouga, Huffein Berlas, Acbouga,
Hadgi Mahmolldcha, Eltchi Behader, and Do
letcha Behader, Emirs of the Divan, that is,
counfelIors of fiate.

He appointed the following brave men, Ca
tai Behader, Cheik Ali Behader, Caban Be
hader, Decne, Batl:ichah, Carahinc, Cutl:uc, Apa
chi Kelte, Cazan BOllga Ad1an, and Dour~ Be-

'* Mocad- hader, to be :le captains and lieutenants in his
demS1pah. army; and he conftituted thefe illuftrious per

fons, Catai, Cheik Ali, and Akitmur, to be
chiefs over the others, making them alfo his

tKdanter, own t lieutenants. And in this manner he fix'd
everyone of his courtiers in the employment
which befl: fuited him, and even the meaneft
officers had great efiates, and were advanc'd to
high digni tys.

He then departed for the city of Samarcand,
which for its charming {ituation, the frefhnefs
of its gardens, the fhength and nearnefs of its
buildings, and its delightful rivers, makes the
finefl: citys in the world jealous of its beauty.

SamarC311d This he made the [eat of his empire, and the
made the 1 f h' {id
fear of the pace 0 1,S re 1 ence., ., '
empir~. He caus d the walls of the clty to b~ repaIr d,
. and ~ fortrefs to be eretl:ed; he bqJlt Rately

palaces, and neat publick edifices, affigning
the care of this great city to the Emirs of his
conrt.

He appointed the Emir Acbouga fuperin
tendant of the buildings; and while the pub
lic affairs went on in a regular courfe, Titnur

f The author calls thore Turks in this book whicb we jf/.
Fl:fOre c~lI T~rt'll'~. ,., .
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us'd all his care and application entirely to Chap. 2'

purge the empire from the di[orders which had~
crept into it; infomuch that plenty Coon flow'd
in this city, and all the earth was charm'd
with the jufl:ice of Timur's government. In
fhort, the favors and immunitys he granted to
the inhabitants, and the moderation and equi-
ty with which he govern'd 'em, caus'd [0 van:
a number of people to fettle there, that even
Grand Cairo and Bagdad envy'd its profperity
and glory.

The Emir Mou{fa, who thro difcontent had
left the court, at the time when Timur depart
ed for Bale, and was return'd to his ovv-n coun
try, having learnt that this city was conquer'd

. by our hero, fled to Turkeitan *. Timur be- ¥ T~ ear.

ing inform'd of it, difpatch'd Genghi Coutchin ::~~. ar~
in purfuit of him; and when this general was
come up to him, he fought and overcame him,
and oblig'd him to retire into the mountains.
He there remain'd a vagabond, till the Emir
Carlogach, brother of Hu{feill, having pur[ued
him, confl:rain'd him to alter his road, and to
return to the [outhem countrys, whither be-
ing fol!ow'd, he at length refo!v'd to crofs the
Gihon with his two wives, and to fly for re-
fuge to the prince Zende Hacham at Chebur-
gall', ill order to excite him to revolt. This
unfortunate man lifl:en'd to the rebel Mou{fa,
W hieh prov'd of ill con[equence to him, for he
foon after loit his life, and his principality of
Cheburgan fell into the hands of another.

I A city of Corajfana~ near the Gihon and Bale; long. 100.
lat. 36. 45. ...

K 4 CHAP.
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C H A P. Ill.

The Courou[tai, thAt is, the diet or affemb!J of
the ftates, conven'd by Timur's orders.

I N the month of June, the fame year, the
emperor gave inHruaions for the Couroul

rai to be held. The Emirs of the Tomans
and Hezares came before the throne, accord-
ing to the orders they had receiv'd. ,

The princes and kings came al[o; Zende
Hacham, (on of Mehemed Coja Aperdi *, was
the only per[on who did not obey the or
ders. Timur, by an expre[s, threaten'd
him with puniiliment if he did not come to
the Couroultai. As [0on as the envoy met
him, he [aid, " YOll mufi come before the em
(, perOl"s throne, if you wou'd tefl:ify your
cc fidelity." Zende Hacham was deceitful on
this occafion, pretended fubmiffion, and an
fwer'd him, ,( I glory in obeying the orders
,( of the emperor: wherefoever he requires
<C my pl'e[ence, I !hall be ever ready with
« my buckler and [word in my hand; and if
<C he wou'd put me to death, his will be
cc done."

He honor'd and carers'd the envoy, and pro
mis'd immediately to follow him: but he did
not keep his word; and a per[on who came
from thence made appear to the emperor, that
Zende Hacham was not obedient to him, by
the following relation: The Emir Bairameha
Erlat t, and his [on Yetland gi had former!y fided
with the Emir Huffein againl1 Timur; but be
ing [enfible of their errors, they were pleas'd with

th()

,.. Aperdi,
a hard or
tribe a.
mong the
Zagaraian
Tartars.

t El"lat, a
fJmous
hard of
Tartars.
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the [uccefs of this prince; and having learnt the Chap. 3.
newS of his vittorys and coronation, were [0~
over-joy'd that they departed immediately from
Corafi~lna 7, to render him their fervices.

Zende Hacham having advice of it went to
meet them; and having carry'd them to a place
agreeable for its coolnefs call'd Dalbeiailac, he
regal'd them magnificently; and when the fumes
of the wine had got into their heads, feiz'd on
both father and fan, and binding their feet with
irons, committed 'em to the care of his brother
Pir Mehemed, whom he order'd in the pre[ence
of a great many perfons to lay them at the foot
of the throne of the emperor Timur, tho at
the fame time he had privately charg'd him to
put them to death. Pir Mehemed carry'd them
half a day's journy from the place where they
had been entertained; and having murder'd
them, return'd the fame night to his brother
Zende Hacham.

As foon as the emperor heard of there violen
ces, he order'd the Emir Oladgia ItOLl, a rela
tion of Hacham, to endeavor by his good
counfe! to bring him to his dnty, threatning him
el[e with a war, which might bring inevitable
ruin upon him.

But as this old man had great experience ill
all affairs, and knew perfeCtly the humor of the
princes of his blood, he remonftrated to the
emperor that it would be in vain to give advice
to this rebel, and that he cou'd not do it without
being expos'd to an open affront, if his couo
fel O:lOu'd be defpis'd by a rafh young man, who
ow'd refpett to his age: but if his majefty ap
prov'd of it, he wou'd give the commiffioo to

? A province E. of Per(ia, an~ S. E. ofl,he Ciihon.

his
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Book n.his fon Coja Youfef. The emperor was fatisfy'd
~ with his excufe, and rent Taban Behader with

Coja Youfef to Zende Hacham, to perfllaae him
to return to his duty, and to bring him to court.
But being arriv'd at Cheburgan, this prefllmptu
ous and proud prince, without conGdering the
confequences of his proceedings, [eiz'd and
bound them in chains.

C H A P. IV.

Timur marches to Cheburgan at the head of
an army.

T I M U R having advice of the imprudence
and violence of Zende Hacham, was fo en

rag'd that he immediately caus'd the horfe's tail,
and imperial fiandard to be eretl:ed, and depar
ted from Kech with an army to reduce him to
obedience.

When he had crofs'd the Gihon, Zende
Hacham, who had fortify'd himfelf in a cafile
in thofe quarters named Sefiddez, that is, the
white fort, thought at fir11: to have continued
his rebellion; but the army having invefied him
in that place, the found of the Courke 8, the
noife of the kettle-drums, and the great trumpet
Kerrena, join'd with the horrid cries of the
foldiers, terrify'd him fo much, that he cou'd
find no other remedy, than fupplications and
groans. He therefore addre(s'd himfelf to his
relation, the Emir Oladgia Itou, and befought
him to intercede for him. The Emir Oladgia

. 4

! A kettle·drum wh'i,h is beat at the begiol1ing of the fight,
------- t - Iron
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ltou difcover'd fo much goodnefs and humanity, Chap. 4
as to pre[ent himfelf before the imperial throne; t../"Y"J
where after having groan'd and wept, he
meekly told the emperor, that Zende Hacham,
fincerely repenting of his evil aCtion, in-
treated him to pardon his crime; and he
join'd his entreatys with thofe of that prince,
that it might pleafe the emperor to decamp and
disband his army, [0 that Hacham being re-
cover'd from his furprize, might come before
the throne with a {word and handkerchief 9 in
his hand, to be receiv'd into the number of
Timnr's [ervants.

Timur remembring the faying of Mahomet,
that bleffing always attends the words of old
men, "was pleas'd with the interceffion of Olad
gia Itou; he granted what he ask'd, and ab
fiain'd from the blood of Zende Hacham, who
came out of the citadel, deliver'd up the Emir
Moufi"a, the author of this confuGon, to the
fervants of the king, and fent Il1am his -young
er brother to [erve Timur.

After this happy fuccefs, the Emperor took
horfe to return home, he disbanded his troops,
and return'd to the city of Sebz " the place of
his birth, where he not only pardon'd Mouila
his faults, but alfo loaded him with favors;
and to comfort him for the grief he [eem'd to
have for his fault, gave him a [umptuolls ban
quet, and difl:inguifh'd him from many others,
by honoring him with magnificent vefl:s, and the
command of a hard and province.

• It was a cullom among the Tartars to carry in their hand
a naked [word and a ba~dkerchief, when theyappear'd before
their prince, to fignify th<}t they were ready to fight in hi. de-
fence, and to lay down their life if he requir'd it. .

~ Seb~ is the f~me place as Kech~

CHAP,
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The hiflory of Tirnur..Bec.

C H A P. V.

Timur fends an army to Bale and Termed.

As Zende Hacham was deItin'd to a mi[era
bIe end, the excefs of his imprudence and

pride prevented his reaping the benefit of the
emperor's goodnefs towards him; infomuch that
flighting his friendfhip, he relaps'd into diDoy
alty and rebellion. He drew over to his fide
the prince Aboul Moali, tho all his friends, and
even policy itfelf, counfell'd him not to be [e
duc'd: and there two princes concerted together
how they fhou'd pillage the countrys of Bale and
Termed '.

When Timurhad notice of it, he difpach'd
Catai Behader, and Argoun Chah,· native of
BourdaJic \ with an army of valiant men, all
greedy of honor, and foremofl: in the moIt dan
gerous actions, and whore leaders had help'd to
advance Timur to the throne.

When the Emirs were arrived at Termed with
the army, they found a bridge of boats built by
the inhabitants of the country over the river
Amouye 4: but fame of the enemys, having
crofs'd it in order to get away, had demolifh'd
one cnd of it during the night; fo that the other
rebels, who were difmay'd at the fight of the
imperial troops, and fled with precipitation,

• A city in Tranfoxiana between the Gihon and the river of
Sagani3n; long. IOO~. lat. 37.

" A town of Tran(oxiana upon the bank of the Gihon, at
the fOOl of a mountain of the fame name, tOwards Carfchi.

4 Amouye is the Gihon or Oxus, whkh takes this name
while it pa{fes to AWOl!.

beio§.
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being ignorant of the condition of the bridge, Chap. 6.
were overtaken by the troops who purfu'd them, L/"'V"'J
and difcharg'd a great number of arrows upon
them: hereby the greatefl: part of thefe unfortu-
nate rebels, threatned both before and behind
with death, perifh'd by the [word and waters.
Neverthelefs, as fame were got over to the
ether fide with Zende Hacham, this prince was
accompany'd in his flight; and he gain'd en-
trance into Cheburgan, with defign to defend
himfelf in that fortrefs till the lafl: extremity.

C H A P. VI.

Timur fends the Emir Takou to bejiege
Cheburgan.

T I M U R having learnt that Zende Hacham
had fortify'd himfelf in the citadel of Che

burgan, order'd the Emir Yakou to march and be
liege it, which this general, having crofs'd the
Gihon with the army, did in form; he there
paITed the winter, and Zende Hacham dar'd
Dot appear till fpring; but then he came to
himfelf again, and having had recourfe to his
friendihip with the Emir Yakoll, he went out of
the fortrefs upon his promife of being civilly
us'd; begg'd his proteCtion, and ask'd pardon
for his fault. His excufes made the Emir treat
him handfomly, and promife to ufe all his inte
refl: with the emperor in his favor: he brought
him to court, where the Emirs received him
with all manner of civility. The Emir Yakol1
agreed with the princes to carry him to falute
the emperor, and ki[s the borders of the impe
rial carpet; they delir'd no other inrerceITor for
the pardon of his crime than the lo\'e and cle-

mency
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~ fubjetts.

The generous Timur vouchfaf'd him the ho
nor to fpeak to him, and told him that he had
forgotten his faults, and granted him his life;
but it was his own province to pre[erve it, and
not to defire what it was impoffible for him to
attain; becaufe the crown which he had fought
after is an honorwhich God grants out of his
rich treafure- to whomfoever he pleafes; which
is an effeCl: of his bountiful mercy, and not to
be attain'd by care or anxiety.

After Timur had affur'd Zende Hacham of
his protection, he honor'd~im with his coun
[eI; carefs"d him, and made him a prefent of

, many curious pieces, as belts of gold, Arabian
horfes, camels, [ets of mules, and an infinite
number of cattle; and even encreas'd his former
dignity. Then Zende Hacnam wholly devoted
himfelf to the fervice of Tiinur, and was lifted
among the officers of the court.

C H A P. VII.

Timur marches an Army into the country of
the Getes.

T 1MUR propofed to march into the country
of the Getes s, and in the year of the Hog,

which anfwers to the year of the Hegira 772,
and of Jefus Chrift 13 80, he departed at ·the
head of his army. .

• Gete a kingdom, wbi,h has on the EaftTurkeftan; on
the South the river Sihon; on the . Weft Cap,hac, and on
the North part of Tutkefl:an. It fell to ~agatai Can the fan
of Genghiz Can, as his /hare. --' - _.. -

As
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As [oon as he had cro[s'd the Sihon, the Chap. 1.

Emirs Comze and Orenkitmur fubmitted to him, ~~
[0 that their hords and countrys were entirely
at the difpofalof this Prince, who gave the go
vernment of them to Kepec Timur, and return'd
viCtoriolls to his capital city.

Some time after he had advice that Kepec Ti
mur, full of ingratitude and pride, had revolted
from him: wherefore as Behram Gelair *, after If Gelair. a
what had happen'd at TachkuI1t, and his being bord of
check'd by this prince, became obedient to him, Tanars.
and had been enroll'd in the lift of the officers
of the imperial throne; he was order'd, as well
as the Emir Abbas, Katai Behader, and the
Cheik Ali Behader, to make war on Kepec Ti·
mur, and by the [word to put an end to this
rebellion. '

All the Emirs and other brave warriors rea..'
dily obey'd this order, and march'd with great
re[olution. When the armys were in view, the
foldiers of the Toman of Behram Gelair, with
the confent of their captain Beterkedgi, an old
enemy of Behram, confpir'd to betray him, and
[eize on his Perfon; but the Emir having advice
of it, kept in the middle of his corps-du-garde,
and hinder'd the execution of their deGgn.
In the mean while Catai Behader, having made
Come ufeful propoGtions with regard to the fight
to Cheik Ali Behader, which he thought not fit
to hearken to, imagin'd the Cheik diOik'd his
propofal merely thra want of courage; he there
fore in a paffion drew his [word, and having
cro[s'd the river Aiche Caden, alone attack'd
the enemy's ranks, of whom he routed [ome;
but as their number was very great, they had
entirely defeated him, if the Cheik Ali Behader
had not follow'd him, and fav'd him from the
danger he was in; after which he reproach'd

him
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~ another again. Thefe actions deferve . the

greatell admiration, as they cou'd never have
happen'd but thro the good fortune of the invin·
cible Timur, under whofe conduCt they carry'd
on the war.

The Emirs made peace with the enemys all
the bank of the fame river, and then return'd
home. They [everly punifh'd the foldiers of
Gelair, who had form'd a defign to betray Beh
ram. But when they had the happinefs to [alute
Timur, he was difpleas'd at their return, and
blam'd them for having made peace.

C H A P. VIII.

A fecond expedition of Timur againft the
Getes.

T IM DR, who was never pleas'd till he
. had finifh'cl what he had begun t was
troubled at the Emirs making a peace with
the enemy, by which they had loft the advan
tage of a battle.

To repair this fault, he refolv'd to go in per
to the country of the Getes; for which reafon
he Cent orders every where to levy a great num
ber of [oldiers; when that was done, he join'd
them to the old troops, and all rendezvous'd near
Samarcand. The emperor had fcarce march'd by
Seiram J and Penki,with his numerous and formi
dable army, but in lefs than a month he became

J At own on tbe frontiers of Gete, North Qf t~c Sihon,
long. 99.25. lar. 44· 45·

"ic-
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vicrorious; for the army of the enemys fled at Chao.8~
the firil: rumor of his march. This prince~
went' as far as Senghizi Agadge, leaving with

I his (oldiers a vafl:: number of Daves and great
booty; and at length arriv'cl at Adoul1 Couzi
with the fpoils he had gain'd.

In th~ mean time the following accident
happen'd. The Emir Moulla. and Zende HaG
cham, notwithftanding the [avors Timur had
a thoufand times befl::ow'd on 'em, form'd a frefh
confpiracy againfl:: him with Abou Ifhac, and
fwore upon the Alcoran, that as Coon as they
arriv'd at Cara Suman, they wou'd feize on
him while he was hunting. Every thing
feem'd to [mile on 'em, and when they were
pleafing themfelves with the ridiculous t!lOughts
of their fhameful project, they did not reBe[\: on
the con[equences of it.

The prince Aboulmoali, fon of the Can of
Termed, and Cheik Aboulleit Samarcandi,
who had alfo confpir'd againfl:: Timur, were no
fooner come into their mea[ures, than a perfon
who was pri vy to the defign, prefented a me
morial of 1t to the emperor.

As foon as he had read it, he order'd the con";
fpirators to appear before him: when they'
came, they were try'd and conviCted of the
crimes of treafon and rebellion.

But becaufe the queen Serai Mule Canum ~

was the fifter of the Emir Mou{fa, and the
princefs Akke Beghi 3 was betroth'd to one of
his fons, the emperor fa id to him, " The crime
" thou haft committed is great; but becaufe we
" are related, I pardon you, and will not re-

• Daughter of Gazan Sultan Can) and mOther of Charo,:
{he was I he great queen.

3 Daughter of Timur.
y 0 L. t 'L ~c venge
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Book H." venge my [elf: and thus you may fay, it was
~ " your alliance with me,. and extreme old age

H which faved your life; for had it not been for
H that, I fhou'd have order'd your head, which
er intended evil againft me, to have been [epa
H rated from your body.')

He alfo told prince Aboulmoali, that no harm
thou'd come to him notwithftanding his follys,be
cau[e he had the honor to be of the family of Ma
hornet; but it was neceirary he ihould be banifh'd
this country. He al[a commanded Cheik
Aboulleit to retire to Heudjaz "'. But as to
the [on of Keder, as he was brother to the
wife of Hadgi Seifeddin Berlas, this lord had
recour[e to the emperor's clemency, interceded
for him, and fav'd him from all harm. After
this Timur order'd that Zende Hacnam fhou'd
be bound, and carry'd to Samarcand, where he
'Was kept clofe prifoner in a dunge.on.

At length Timur return'd to Samarcand, the
capital of his empire; and he had no fooner
rlifmaunted his horfe, than he gave the govern
ment of Cheburg... an, and the places Zende
Hacham poffeifed, to Beyan Timur fan of
Acbouga.

• ArablaPetrea, in wh!(~ Mecca is fit~tad.

CHAP.:
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C H A P. IX.

The e111bajJy from Timur to RujJein Soft,
kiiJg of Care:;,em 5.

'A·S (001) as Timl,lr had deliver'd the empire
of Zagatai from rebellion and tyranny, h~

ell1ploy'd his time in governing it according to
}uJlice; but having learnt that Huffein 506,
(on of Yanghadai of the Hord of Gonkegrat.
had made hilIl.felf ~il:er of the ~ountrys of Cat
and Kivac, he turn'd his thol,lghts to the [et
tling of that affair: to which end he (ent Alafe
Tav'J.tchi with a ha.ndfom retinue to this prince,
in qu~.lityof all1bq.fiador, to acquaiM him t;h~t

Cat and Kivac belong'd to the empire of Za
ratai; that he did not .la: fairly in feizing on
em, as he had done for thete lan: five years, be
eau[e they were without a prince; and tha:t he
mufr deliver 'em up with all their dependences
ioto the hands of the officers and commiffio
ners of the {late, that union and peace might be
kept up. between the two crowns) and he enjoy
Ti mur's proteCtion,

When the ambaffador arriv'd at Carezem, he
faithfully acquitted him[e1f of his commiffi.on to
Hl,lifein, which he urg'd with the mofr forcible
arguments: but this prince perfifted in his re[o
lution, and withoUt confidering the valor of the
[odiers of Zagatai, the confeguences of which
he ought to have feat~d-.t he anfwer'd, That he
had conquer'd thefe countrys with his fword,

• A kingdom on the eall: \hore of the Cafpiaa [ea.

L 2 ani
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Book n. and that Timur might recover 'em the fame
V""I"J way, if he cou'd.

The ambaihdor upon his return reported this
2n[wer to Timur, which appear'd {o unrea{ona
bIe, that he was exa{perated, and at the fame
time refolv'd to march at the head of an army
againft Huifein Sofi. But the pious and learned
Moulla Gelaleddin, native of ~Kech, who was
Mufti 6 to our great prince, did not like that
the vanity of a fingle man !hou'd be the cau{e
of a great empire's ruin j and thereupon ha
ving made his fubmiffion to Timur, he befought
him to let him go to Hulfein Sofi, to adver-

.. tize him of his imprudent carriage, and to
admoniih him to fpare the lives and fortunes of
the muiTulmans.

The emperor granted the petition of Moula;
and gave him leave to go to Carezem, to fettle
this affair. As Coon as he arriv'd there, he be
gan to give thofe general advices, which
experienc'd and learned perfons, the Imams,
and other wife men,ordinarily ure to appea{e {e
ditions, and quench the fire of war; and he ac
company'd 'em not only with arguments, but
e,,-en with citations out of the Alcoran, and the
fayings of Mahomet: yet all his eloquence, how
fublime {oever, did not {ucceed.

HuiTein Sofi Oighted his counfels, and had the
boldnefs to imprifon this virtuous Mufti in the
citadel; upon which Timur order'd his troops
immediately to rendezvous before Samarcand.

6 Mufti is the chief priefr, who decides the affairs of the
I ---aw.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

Timur departs from Samarcand, to make n'ar
on the king of Carez,em.

I N the fpring of the year of the Hegira 773, An. Dam.
which anfwers to that or the Mou(e, the 137[·

emperor aifembled his army, dill:ributcd his
trea[ures, and made pre[ents worthy of the
greatefr kings. Having done this, he departed
from Samarcand, hunted in the plain of Car-
fchi, and encamp'd at Cabamitan 7. Maiek
Cayafeddin Pir Ali, [on of Malek Azeddin Hu[-
fein, who, after the death of his father, in the
month of Zilcade in the year 77 L was pro-
claim'd prince of Herat, of the kingdom of
Gour, Couhefran 8, and their dependences,
fent hither Hadgi Vezir in quality of ambai1'a-
dor to Timur, with many pre[ents of Arabian
horfes, carriage-mules, and other mules for
riding, a great many fruft's, belts and garments.
Among the prefents was a fine hor[e [potted
like a tiger, caIl'd Cone Aglen, with a [addle of
gold.

Hadgi Vezir, on his arrival, having had the
honor to ki[s the royal carpet, did in a very
humble manner inform Timur with how much
fincerity and affeCtion Maleic his mafter had al~

ways been attach'd to his intereft. Timur W;}S

intirely fatisfy'd with this declaration; and ha
ving prefented the envoy with a veft and othel'

, A country famous for 'a vittory Timur formerly bad ob,
tain' cl over the Getes. -

: A province in the middic of ferfia.
L 3 things
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Book n. things becoming his grandeur, he wrote a letter
l..YV"V to Malek full of kitldnefs and good-nature,

fending with it a vefl: of honor, as a mark of
the great trufl: he'repos'd in the prince of Herat:
after this expedition he order'd the Emir Yakou
Berl:IS to fet Ollt JorCondoz,Bacalan " Cabul"
and the neighbouring places, to'govern all that
country; he gave him the hard of Bourouldai,
and appointed troopst(l conducfhimthirhet.

The Emir Seifeddin Berlas was left with the
government of Samarcand, and the direCtion of
the affairs ofthat country. Then Timur march'<!
at the head of his army for Carezem,being ex
cited to it, not only from a defireof acquiring
glory by his arms, and difpenfing juflice to the
people, but alfo 'by a vdfeof the Alcoran.\
which gave him hopes of fncceeding.

When the fiandard hadpafs'd by Bocara 4
,

and was come to a place nam'd Sepaye;fitllated
onthe bank of the Oxus, they!mettheenemys
fconts, whom they attack'dand vanquilli'd:
having 'bound their hands, 'they brought them
to the camp, as the firfl: fruits of the vitrory
they wou'd probably obtain this campaign j and
there they were all beheaded.

"*' YefJoul The troops contil1u'd their march, and arriv'd
fignifys at the town of Cat. Behram Ye[aoul o*' and the
exempt. Cheik Mnaid were at this place under FIllffein
t D~rog.1. SoB; the one in quality of tgovernor, and 'the

J A mountain near the Gihon, in the kingdom of Bedakchan.
'A frontier town, N. E. of India, long. 105· lat. 34 f.
; The cllftom of the Mahometans, on undertaking any con

fiderab!eaffair, is to open the Alcoran, and read thefirlt
ver[e of the firft page they meet with, whence they foreteltheir
good or bad fucce(s; which ufage is among them call'd Ifticara.
The nrfe which Timur metwith was,thB 'viE/ory is Fer,ajn~

: A [Own in Trap.[ol!.ian3, long. 97 -i· lat.37-
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other of 1- judge. They· order'd the gates to Chap_la.
be ihut up and barricado'd, and having pre-~
par'd the machines of war, they put them- t Cad!.
[eh'es ia the bell pofiure of defence they
were able.

The imperial troops having invef1:ed the
town, alfaulted it with their utmofi vigor. And
as the attacks wer.e going forward, and both
fides were hot, there was no time for treating of
peace; arrows and fiones fell from the town
upon our army like rain, while we had not fo
much as one engineer in the camp. In the mean
time Timur [aid it wou'd not be to his honor
that the liege fi10U'd be rais'd without making
himfelf mafier of the nave 5 of Hufiein Sofi9 who
was commander of the town: he therefore
immediately order'd the troops to fill up the
ditch with faggots and other wood, and wou'd
be prefent at this work himfelf. He commanded
Coutchei Malek to go down into the ditch;
but fear feizing him, Timur gave the fame or
aers to the Chaoux ~ Comari, who immediately
perform'd 'em.

Mubacher and Tacoja follow'd the Chaoux,
and the foldiers did the fame, advancing
towards the breafi-work. Cheik Ali Behader
was the firil who laid his hand on the [aid
work, and \Von'cl have mounted it; but Mu
b~cher envying him that honor, took hold on his
foot, and both of 'em fell to the earth. How
ever, Che;k Ali return'd, and had fuccefs:
on which one of the enemy's came with his
lance in his ~hand torepulfe him; but this

,. By cllis 111avehe means Bmram,Ycfaolil) all the lubjefu of
Afiaticlc princes, being c.:!led {)aves.

• Chaoux f~ifys an aide.dc-camp.

L f brave
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Book n. brave man [n:ttching it from him broke it, and
~ fln1(;'k him upon the head with his [word. Then

the f"idiers having forc'd a paffage on all fides,
enrf::['d clle town, [eiz'd the governor and prin
clpiJ.l in!ubitants; and put the greatefi part
of rho{e who defended it to the [word, as al[o
of tLe inhabitants, whofe wives and children
they carry'd away for Oaves,after having pillag'd
what!oever they cou'd find.

Tbe next day Timur tZlking compaffion on the
flave's, order'd 'em to be fet at liberty. He then
departed from the camp toCarezem. As he re
membred the cowardice of Coutchei Malek,
wbowas afraid to entertheditch, hecommand
ed him to be bafiinado'd, according to the law of
Genghiz Can, call'd Yafac 6. He was then ty'd
to the (;:;il of an afs, and fent to Samarcand.

Cayafeddin Tercan 7, of the race of Cach
lic, (\\ho had been madeaTercan by the ~mperor

Genghiz Can) was made a Mangalai by Timur,
as al[o was Coja YoufefOladgia Itou. The Man
ga!ai are thole who command 'the vanguard.
Tllllur [ent 'em before with [ome other brave
mtn; and when they were arriv'd at Dgioui
Corlan, they found Mangheli Coja and Calee
with a troop of the enemys

Our V::li<il1t men began the fight, and cary'd
the \'ictcry as ufual: they put the enemys to

6 Thr:ft laws are [et down at length in The hijlory of Gen
ghiz. Can. page 79.

, A Terc,n is a per(on who for his good Cervices is fo highly
ad"anc'd in the emperor's friendlhip, that what[oever fault he
«;ommi,,<, the emperor takes nonotice of it; that is, he is per
mitten to do any thing the emperor does. ,Tholll omy are made
'TercJus whofe virtue has been ;lpproved,and their Cervices great.
See The hiflory ,,-FGenghiz.. Call, P.49.

Tercan is alfo the name of ~ bor~ in ~he 'pUl1try of Zagatai.

ihy
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the rout, and purfu'd 'em with fo much vigor, Chap.IO.
that they kill'd the greateIl: part of thofe who I..../"Ii'J
fled. At length the emperor commanded his
army to decamp with expedition, and to make
inroads on all fides; which was obey'd fo
punCl:ually, that all the provinces of the king-
dom of Carezem were ruin'd.

HLlfleln 50fi not being in a condition to de
fend himfelf, thought only of fecuring his per
fan; wherefore he enter'd into the city of Ca
rezem, hom whence he fent an exprefs to de
mand quarter, and to beg pardon for himfelf.
The envoy faid it was a fenfe of his fault tlmt had
excited Hu!fein his maIl:er to try by all meJns
to gain the friendihip of the officers of the em
peror, that [0 the fire of war might be guench'd.
But the traiterous Kei Co[ru Cadani (ent a
private meflenger to Hlllfein, adviiing him to
truIl: no body, nor make any propolltions of
peace, but to prepare his army for banel, and
march out of the town, becaufe he wou'd join
him with his Toman, and abandon Timur.
Huflein rely'd on the perfidious Kei Cofru;
he march'd out of the city with his troops,
foIIow'd by a great many of the inhabitants
in arms; and after having beat the kettle-drums,
they rais'd a great cry, call'd Soul'Oun, which
is the fignal for the barrel to begin.

The army was ran'g'd in order on the banks
of the river Caoun, two leagues from the ca
pital of the kingdom. As the gre:neft pa.rt of
Timur's troops were gone out in partys to
plunder the provinces, there remain'd but few
near this prince. Neverthelefs he drew up as
many as he had in order of banel; and ha
ving commanded 'em to beat the ]rcttle-c!rums
and found the trumpets, he march'd againfl: the
enemy. .

When
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154 The hifloyy of Timur-Bcc.
Book n. When he came within light of 'em, he en~

V""'I"J camp'd on the bank of the Caoun~ whiGh fe
parated th~ two armys. When they were rea.
dy to fight~ Apatchikelte, Pechai, and Socar
Dgiorgatou ruih'd with their horfes into the
water, and crofs'd the river, and the enemys
attack'd 'em briskly. Cheik Ali Behader, with
five others, alfo cro[s'd the river: he fell fu
TiouOy upon Coja Cheikzade, whom he put to
flight. Catai Behader and Akitmur Behader
did the fame; and Eltchi Behader had fol!ow'd
their example, if he had not been drown'cl ill
croffing the water.

The invincible Timur wou'd alfo have pafs'd
the river, if the Cheik Mehemed Beyan Sel
duz had not oppos'd it, and fpoke to him as
follows: " Prince, it is now our builnefs to
" fight; your place is the throne, and it is
" fit you iliou'd take your reft." Immediately
the Cheik fpurr'd his horfe into the water,
from whence he got out again unhurt. The
prince Aboulmoali, [on of the Can of Termed,
follow'd him; and thefe brave men who were
skill'd in conquering, attack'd the enemy in
feveral places, and repuls'd 'em even to the gate
of the city, \V'hich they were confirain'd to enter.
This oblig'd the victorious army to encamp
round the walls; while the troops who had heen
making Ot inroads, return'd laden with [poils.
Then the fiegew as refolv'd to be carry'd on
in form, and all the paifages of the town were
block'd up againflc the enemy.

Huffein Sofi rcmain'd fame time in the for
nefs, [0 ~ul1 of remorfe and chagrin, that hnd
jn~ no remedy for his ill fortune, he dy'd thro
defpair.

After his death his brOther YfrJuph SOh was
dtablifn'd in his place,
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Chap.n.

-_---- VY"J

C H A P. XI.

Timetr makes peace with Tfouph Soft, who
fuct:eeded HujJein ; and demands. in mar
riage the princefs Canz4de for the prince
Gehllnghir his etdeft ./On.

Ys 0 U PH' Soh, not 'having commit
.: ted thore infolences which his brother

Huffein had on the' fubjecrs of our prince~
found the means of approaching him by [up
plication and obedience. His brother Ac So'fi~

fan of Yenghadai,had a danghter by his wife
Chukllr Bei, the daughtorof all Usbec 'Can.
The name of the young princefs was Set'in
Bei; but {he was :commonly call'd Callzllde,
that is, the daughter of a :rovereign. The po
ets fay, thatlince the time of Adam, there
has not been born of the :race of the Cans:l
virgin of [0 great a beauty, and that !he had.
the genius of an angel, and the body of a
fairy.

The great Timm' believ'd fo fine a lady the
fitteft'match for his [on Gehanghir •,and that
this marriage wou'd be a certain omen of his'
future elevation to the fovereign power. This
made him receive with plea[ure thofe t0kens
of refpecr and fubmiffion which Yfoupb Son
gave him by his envoys.

'Timur confented to the peace, on condi
tion of the marriage. This Can efteem'd him~

! TJ,c fame 3S Tofenh, • That iS1 conaueror of the world.
- ~". . - • felf
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Book n. felf fortunate; and as he accepted it with all
~ imaginable [atisfaction, he deur'd the emperor

to prepare an equipage fuitable to the grandeur
of this princefs, and told him he wou'd f,nd
her to his court as Coon as the imperial or
ders ihor.'d be deliver'd him.

The affair being concluded in this manner
hatred and di[cord were chang'd into peac~
and perfect friend!hip. The imperial army
march'd home out of the country of Yfouph Son;
and as [oon as Timur arriv'd at the place of his
reudence,he immediately order'd that Kei CO[1
ru Catlani !hou'd be apprehended, and brought
before the tribunal of criminals, and that the
Emirs !hou'd demand his profecution.

This order was executed, his crimes were
proved, and his intrigues with Huffein Son
examin'd into; and being convitl:ed, he was
carry'd bound to Samarcand, and deliver'd into
the hands of the officers of the Emir HufIein,
who put him to death, to revenge the murder
of that prince: and the emperor gave the To
man of the province of Catlan' to Mehemed
Mireke, [on of Chir Behram, a relation of Kei
corm.

Timllr pa[s'd the winter in the enjoyment of
honors and pleafures; and he particularly em
ploy'd his time in rendring jufl:ice, and doing
good to his fllbjeCls.

• Between the Gihon and the kingdom of Bedakchan. It
has a city of the fame name.

CH AP.
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C H A P. XII.

Timur marches a fecond time into the .hng.
dom of Carezem.

W E read in the lafl: chapter of the Alco
ran, call'd Souret Ennas, that we ought

to befeech God to keep us from the converfa
tion of malicious men, as much as from the
temptation of the devil; becaufe the company
of wicked perfons is the principal cau[e of the
corruption of the world, as we fee in the foi
lowing relation.

When Kei Coti'u Catlani was apprehended;
his fon Sultan Mahmoud departed from the
court with Abou Hhac, [on of Keder Ye[ouri *, 1< Ye[oun
and Mahmoucha Bocari; and retir'd to Y[ouph a hord of
Sofi at Carezem. They [poke publickly in an Tartars.
afiembly where he was to promote [edition, cor-
rupt this prince, and make him break the union
he had contraCted with Timur, which they did
vv'ith fo much cunning, that Y[ouph dar'd to vio-
late the treaty he had enter'd into.

In autumn he made inroads into the country
of Cat, which he laid wafte, and difpers'd the
greatefl: part of the inhabitants; but he did not
conGder the crime of which he was guilty,
viz.. breaking treatys [0 foon.

When the winter was over, in the month of An. Dom;
Ramadan of the year 774. which anfwers to 1372,
the year of the Ox, the emperor affembled all
the troops of the countrys of Nakcheb, Kech,
and without the city of Car[chi 4; and when

4 Carfchi is a city, and Nakcheb is its Country; which are
often taken for one another; as is a1(0 Nefef.
. they
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Bookl!. they were ready, he march'd towards Care
VY'\..l zem; and a.s loon as he had pats'cl t-he fa-rtdy

defart, Yfouph Sofi was overcome by his fear
of Timur's approach. !le th.en repented of
the fault he had been guilty of, and fought all
means imagu)able to obtain pardon. He made
ufe of interce(fors to Timur; and at length,
after having renew'd the treaty, confented to
prepare a pompous and mq.gni~cent equipage,
fuitable to the grauJeur of the prince[s Cj,ln
zade, who had not the leGlo(l hand in her u.n
de's crime, and promis'd to fend her forth
,,,ith.

Timur, ,,,ha was of a roerciful temper, diC
patch'd letters of p~rdon, and at the fame time
disbanded his army, and return'd to the city
of S.amarcand, which was the refidence of the
imperial throne.' ,AJeer which he gave ordelfs
that prepar;,l.tions fhou'd be made for the ma.l;
riage.

C H A p. XIII.

The famous embajJj from Timur to the king of
Carezem, to demand the prince[s Canzade.

/ul. nom. I N the month of Chawal il1 the year 775"
1573' which anfwers to the year of the Leopard,

fpring being come, Timur fent to Care~em

the illuflrious prince Y:lclghiar Berlas his rela
tion, and who [prang from Lala fan of Carat
char Neviat1, and the El,11\fS Daolld and Ozoun
Oladgia Itcu. Thl.'[e princes departed with
prefents worthy of thdr ~mperOl', to demand
the illuftrious princefs C~n~ade, ~nd to (:QpduCt
her to Saltjan;apQ.

Yfouph
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YCouph Sofi, at their arrival, gave 'em a Chap.I3

magnificent reception, and paid 'em all ima- t../"V""J
ginable civilitys; tm:ir entry was pompous,
and he neglected nothing which might ihew
the refpect he bore to 'em.

They behav'd themfelves in like manner to
wards him, with all the kindnefs which cou'd
be expeeted from 'em: they offer'd the prefenrs
they had brought, which where gold mony, ru
bys, musk, amber, velvet, gold and filver brocades,
filk, China fatins, and other curious fruffs ; vdfels
of the gold of Catai, adorn'd with precious
Rooes, magnificent habits, women naves, and
the fineIl: horfes.

Yfouph Son, after having made a magnificent
feafr, and treated the ambaffadors like empe
rors, accompany'd Cal'lzade a great part of the
way, and rent her to Timur with an atten
dance worthy the greateR: princefs. He pre
fented her for her portion a very rich crown,and
a throne of gold, bracelets, ear-rings, necklaces;
girdles of gold, precious fiones, feveral rings,
boxes and coffers full of emeralds, rubys, pearls,
clothes and furniturt} in boxes, with locks of
gold; befides feveral magnificent beds, cano..
pys, pavilions, tents with one and many pil
1311's; and alfo with furniture of feveral forts,
f~lfficient to fill many caravans.

The ambaffador fent an exprefs poIl: to Sa
mar<:and, to let the emperor know they were
at fome difiance from the capital; who being
inform'd of it, refolv'd to give a magnificent
re-eepdon to Canzade. For this reafon he or
der'd Cortica Catoun, wife of Caidu Can, and
all the other ladys, as wen as the princes and
Emirs, to receive her with all the hOilors ufual
00 tlae like occali<Qu,and partic111a.rly to wait
9n beer at her entry.

* On
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Book n. On this order all the great lords went to
~ meet her, and ihew'd an extraordinary joy:)

I {pril~kling on her head abundance of gold and
preCIOUS {lones.

The air was fill'd with the moLl odoriferous
fmells, and the ways cover'd with carpets and
brocades. The Cherifs, Cadis, doCtors or
Moullas, and the Imams, with all the principal
officers of the empire, went to pay their de~

voirs to her, while everyone pray'd to God
for her profperity. Then they made their com
pliments, according to the orders given 'em;
and every day there were fumptuous [eafis and
fre!h marks of magnificence.

She was every where entertain'd with plays,
and had pre[ents made her of perfumes: the
ground was cover'd with the moLl beautiful
flowers; and as the people were fill'd with plea~

[ure, becaufe of the peace and (ecurity they:
cnjoy'd from the jufiice and clemency of the em
peror, all imaginable grandeur and magnifi
cence appear'd among 'em in token of the joy
they receiv'd from the pre[ence of [0 glorious
a princefs. But this fcene of plea[ures and
grandeur !hone with brighter luLlre in Samar
cand than in any other place, this imperial
city being adorn'd with all imaginable pomp;
in [0 much that every thing there was fur
prizing, and melancholy was entirely bani!h'd
thence, as \veIl as from all the other parts of
the empire.

PIays and di veruons reign'cl thro all the ci
ty; every place partook of there pleafures, and
mufick charm'd the ears of all.

The princefs's bed, as beautiful as that of
Caidaf., 6, the queen of the Amazons, was en-

s She rdided ac Berdaa, capital 01 cbe kin::;dom of Ararl,
futy tWO le;;2ues diftant from Teflis) capital of G~orgia.

o rich'd
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rich'd with celefiial graces and bleffings; In Chap.q.
fine, the magnificence of this happy entry rais'd V'V'J
the city to fo great a pitch of glory, that it caus'd
a jealoufy where the queen Balkize 5 had reign'd.

The marriage of the prince Gehanghir with
the princefl Sevin Bei, jirnam'd Canzade.

T HE officers Gf the emperor's houfhold
began to make all necdfary preparations

for folemnizing rhe nuptials. An infinite
number of canopys, rents, pavilions, curtains,
carpets, magnificent beds were got ready; a
particular pavilion was ereCted for the empe
ror, the favorites and great lords, the cieling
of which, in form of a cupola, appear'd like a
heaven full of {hining fiars; the outfide [eem'd
cover'd with gold, and the infide was enrich'd
with precious frones: the ring and ball at top
were made of amber, and fllrrounded with
leffer balls of the [ame; and the room wherein
the nl.lrriage was to be conrummated, was
parted by a curtain of gold brocade.

The emperor fat on a rich throne, plac'd
in the imperial tent, and was fa magnificently
drefi that he refembled the fun. Several kings,
princes, and Emirs of the army came to the
porte 7, to partake of the general joy; and eve
ry one indulg'd himfelf in plea(urei.

The emperor Timllr appear'd further magni
ficent by his great liberality. He had order'd

, Porte in the oriental language' fignifys court.
- The name of lobe queen of Saba, wbo came to vifit Solo~

Plon.
Y'OL.I. M ma-
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BOOH n. many apartments to be fill'd with curious
'V"V'J pieces of gold, precious fiones, vefis, and other

apparel: he made fa great prefents to all the
court, that there was every day one of thefe
apartments empty'd.
. In the midfi of all this pomp and pleafure
the emperor commanded the mofi learned afiro
lagers and expert philofophers to alfernbie to
gether, and examine the fiateof the heavens.
They punB:uaIly executed this order; and after
having obferv'd all the circumfiances, a~made
choice of the happy moment, in a pri te a
partment in pre[ence of the great lords 0 the

~ Nekiah. kingdom, they ty'd the nupti~l knot *, an got
ready the contract of marrIage between the
princefs and the Mir;~a Gehanghir, according
to the cufiom of the Mahometans; then they
faluted the marry'd couple, and fprinkled over
their heads abundance of pearls and precious
frones: and when night was come, which re
fembled the night of Cadre?, and which was the
man confiderable and glorious that had hap~

pen'd for an hundred years before; the prince
and princefs retir'd into the fecret chamber,
where the marriage was happilyconfummated.

An,Dom. This great [eafi was celebrated in the year of
131'0 the Hegira 775. \

Mog. The
Leopard. -----------.-----------

~ The night of Cadre is that in which (as the Mahometans
imagine) God fent to Mahomet the fira chapter of the Alcoran
by the angel Gabriel.

CH A P.
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Chap. If.

--------------'V"V"'J
C H A P. XIV.

Timur marches a third time into the country
of the Getes.

O ~ the firf!: day of the mO.nih of Cha.ban, A~. ~~m.
m the year of the Heglra 776, Tlmur Mo!l;:he

march'd at the head of his army for Gete. Ha~·.
When he was encamp'd at Rebat Catan, it
was exceedingly cold; the fun difappear'd,
and [0 much rain and filOW fell, that the tem
pefiuous weather made the foldiers unfit for
fervice, fo that they cou'd take no care of
their horfes, their own lives being in danger.
This occaGon'd the death of many of the men,
as well as of the hor[es.

Timur fenGbly affiitl:ed at this misfortune,
order'd his army to decamp from Rebat, and re
turn to Samarcand, where he fiaid two months,
till the violence of the cold was abated.

In the month of Chawal, which was the
beginning of the year of the Hare, he refolv'd
to bring his army into the field, and march
againfi the Getes.

He fent hi~ fon Mirza Gehanghir at the
'head of the vanguard, accompany'd by the
Cheik Mehemed Beyan Selduz, who command
ed the fquaJron of the prince's guard, and by
Adelchah fOll of Behram Gelair, to whom he
had given the hord of Gelair after his father's
death.

When they had got beyond Seiram, and were
arriv'd at Jaroull " they feiz'd on a man whom

~ A town of Gete.
M2 they
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Book n. they rent to Timur to be examin'd. They
'V"\f',) ask'd him where Camareddin, the prince of

the hord of Ouglat, was. He told 'em he had
rais'd 3n army, and was encamp'd in a place
nam'd Gheuk Toupa, or the blue hill, where
he waited for Hadgi Bei, not at all expeCting
Timur's army. Upon which the prince im
mediately order'd the vanguard to hanen their
march thither, refolving himfelf to follow with
all expedition. ,

Camareddin, on advice of it, retir'd with
his troops into an inacceffible place, thinking
hirnfelf not fafe where he was encamp'd. The
place he had nitir'd to was call'd Birkei Gou-

" The ba- rian'*, where are three defiles of mountains ex2n D,flhe tremely freep, and three great rapid rivers.
DUns. Camareddin crofs'd two of the defiles with

his army, and encamp'd in the third, after
having made entrenchments and barricadoes in
the way.

But the prince Gehanghir, having an army
compos'd of men who underllood the art of war,
te[olutely march'd at their head, and at the found
of kettle-drums attack'd tile enemy. When a.
great many of thefe unfortunate men were
n~in with arrows, they fell upon the rell [word
in hand, till night came on, when they fled.
The next morning our brave men not find
ing any of the Getes in the camp, vigo
rou(1y purfu'd 'em; and at fun-rife Timur com
ing up with the refr of the army, fent the E
mirs Daoud, Huifein, and Outchcara Behader,
to endeavor to overtake 'em. There captains
{wam along the frream of the river Abeile;
but Huifein fell into the water, and was
drown'd. When the others were got upon the
encmys lands, they pillag'd their goods, par-

~ don'd
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don'd the cantons wh;ch fubmitted, took away Chap.r4.
their arms, and fen~ ~cm to Samarcand. V"'V"oJ

Timur went to Baitac, with deGgn to def
tray the enemys, and fent the Mirza his [on
with a great army to give Camareddin battel,
and feize on his perfon. The prince departed,
according to order, at the head of his troops,
and ruin'd the cantons of the Getes which
were in Outch Ferman. They found Cama
reddin in the mountains, purfu'd him, drove

-him out of his country, and made him abandon
his troops; they ravag'd all thofe parts, raz'd
his palaces, and among other ladys, feiz'd on
the wife of prince Chamfeddin', nam'd Bouian
Aga, and on his daughter Dilchadaga. Ge
hapghir fent an exprefs to inform the emperor
his father of it, who had fiaid fifty thrf,le
days at Baitac.

When he rcceiv'd this news, he departed
from the camp, and afcended a mountain call'd
Cara c.~fmac, where Gehanghir, at his arrival,
kifs'd the emperor's feet, and prefented him
with cart>ets, horfes, and a great quantit;y of
other booty; after which he procur'd for thv
princefs Dilchadag~ the honor of faluting the
emperor.

Timur quitted this camp, went to Atbachi,
and thence to the country of Arpaiazi, where
he fiaid fame days to refrefh himfelf. Moba.
rekchah Mecrit 3, whq commanded a thoufand
men· in this country, and was one of Timur's
oldefi friendS, tefiify'd his refpea fa much by
diverGons and feans, that he entirely gain'£!

> Or r;'lther Camareddin, king or the Getes or Moguls,
J Mecrit was one of the: moft antient nations Qf the Moguls

in Genghiz Can's tim".
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Book n. the heart of this prince; and [0 truly attach'd
,~ himfelf to Timur's interefr, that. he gave to

his [on Cedadad, as a particular [aver, the go
vernment of Salar Aglen and of Hulfein, who
dy'd this campaign.

C H A P. XV.

Timur's marriage with the princefs Dilchadaga,
daughter of Camareddin king of the Getes.
Timttr is in danger" of loJing his life by a
&onJPiracy which he narrowly efeap'd..

T I M U R, excited by a verfe of' the Alco
ran, wherein God permitS men to mar...

ry four wives, refolv'd to efpou[e the prince[s
Dilchadaga.

. The officers of the court prepar'd entertain
ments and other diverfions, that nothing might
be wanting in the feaft. Wine, con,certs of
mufick, and whatever might contribute to the
heightning the pleafure of [0 fignal and hap
py an attion, according to the exact: obferva
tion of afl:rologers, were in abundance at the
camp. There was a numerous a(fembly; and at
length this great monarch,following the cllfl:om
of his ancefl:ors, tool, for his wife this charm~

il1g and virtuous princefs.
The time of rejoicing being ended, he de

camp'd j having march'd by Yam Daban, he
went to encamp at Uzkunt; whither the prin
ce[s Cotluc TllTcan Aga, Timur's eldefi fifter,
came. She departed from Samarcand, accom
panid by the princes, Emirs and officers of
her hO\,1.(hold; the hari the qOllOr ~o falute the

em,:
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emperor, and make her prefems to him: and Chap.I5·
then fhe partook of the diverGons of the court. ~

Adelchah [on of Behram Gelair, pretending
himfelf a faithful fervant to the prince, gave
him a fpIendid entertainment, pre[ented him
with [ome fine horfes, and render'd him all
imaginabl~ civiIitys. But there were only tef
timonys of a feign'd friendfhip; for he had
another deGgn in his heart, which was to
have furpriz'd Timur during the folemnity of
the [eafi: but this prince, who was under the
divine proteCtion, having ob{erv'd many marks
of his ill-will, found out the treafon by the
motions of the confpirators. The firong con
jectures he had of it, caus'd him to leave the
aifembly, and take horfe to return to the
camp.
~~Meherhed Beyan'Seldllz $, Adelchah Gelai-r,
and Turcan Erl').t, had·refolv~ to feize on his
perfon; but as they cou'd find no opportunity
of doing it, his good fortune turn'd the hate
they bore him into grief and defpair: and this
monarch, by God's affifiance, return'd in perfeCt
health to his capital city.

Then he gave leave to the troops to retire to
their quarters; and pafs'd the winter at Zendgir
Serai " two leagues wen from Carfchi.

During this winter, Adelchah and the other
confpirators having a fenCe of their fault, came
to court, and confefs'd their crime. Timur
having learnt the circllmfiances, politickly pre
tended to have known nothing of it, and at the
fame time highly care[s'd Adelchah.

I The familys of Selduz, Ge1air, and Erlat, were the chief
among tbe Moguls in Genghiz Cau's time.

~ A cafrle and pleafure.houfe.
M 4 Win-
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Book n. Winter being paO:, the troops wele commanded
~ to get together, in order, as was pretc"'1ded, to

make war on Carezem. The princes and Emirs
readily march'd out of all the provinces; and as
foon as they were arriv'd at the imperial city,
Timur order'd that the Cheik Mehemed Beyan
Selduz {hou'd be apprehended and profecuted.

Death of And as at his examination his crime was fully
Mebemed prov'd, he was put into the hands of Herimulc
Beyan Se!- Selduz his relation, whofe brother he had un
dui':. juO:1y tlain; and this man reveng'd himfelf upon

him, by putting him to death. .
Ali Dervich and Mehemed Dervich, being

equally guilty, were alfo put do death ; and
Timur gave the government of the Toman of
Selduz, to the brave Akitmur Behader.

C H A P. XVI.

rimttr mar~hes a third time to Carezem~ and
retfirTJS on the revolt of Sar Boug4 and
Adetchah.

An.. Dom. I N the beginning of the fpring of the year of
1375~ the Hegira 777, which an[wers to that of

the crocodile, Timur's good fortune, and his
wife condL1d: in forefeeing the fucce[s of affairs,
caus'd him to refoIve on a journey to Carezem,
his valor making him to prefer the fatigues of
war before quiet and repofe. He left the Emir
Acbouga governor of Samarcand, and fent into
the country of Gete the Emirs Sar Bouga, AdeI
chah Gelair, Catai Behader, Eltchi Bouga, and
other commanders of thoufands, with thirty
thoufand horfe; and enjoin'd them to u[e aU
their efforts ;md care in [e~rch of Camareddin,

. . w~t~
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with orders to put him to death wherever they Chap.16.
{hou'd find him. ~

On the other hand, he march'd with the.i.m
peria! fiandard and a great army towards Care
zem : being in a place call'd Sepaye, fituate on
the bank of the Gihon, he faw Turcan Erlat,
who came from the other fide of this river at
the head of his troops, and [eem'd willing to
join our camp; but having [ome apprehenfion
-and forefight of his death, he immediately re
turn'd to his hard near Corzouan. Timur or
der'd a. captain nam'd Poulad to pur[ue him
with fame troops, and to march day and night j

who having pa[s'd by Andcoud, overtook him
at Fariab I on the bank of the Sihon. Turean and
his brother Turmich wou'd not give ground,
but refified 'em. Our men reeeiv'd 'em with
bravery, and both fides fought like lions; but
at length the enemys gave way, were defeated,
and eonfirain'd to fly. The viCtorious army pur
fu'd 'em; Poulad alone overtook Turean, who
finding his horfe tir'd, got off, and firuck down
that of his enemy with the but-end of an arrow,
and let fly another before POlllad was able to get
up, but it went thro his cap without wounding
him. Poulad rufh'd on him with violence, [0
that they firuggled a long time, till at length Pou
lad having flung Turean on the ground, cut off
his head, crying out, Long live Timur; and he
retllrn'd with great joy. Aman Serbedal, who
had been fent after Turmieh the brother of Tur
can, alfo feiz'd on him and flew him: So the
heads of thefe two brothers were laid at the
foo t of the throne.

t :.

Al110ng
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Book: n. Among the Emirs whom Timur had rent to
~ Gete, Sar Bouga and Adelchah, finding th~

country not in q. condition to reGJ1: them, fprm'd
adeGgn to revolt, and con{pir'd with Catai Be
hader, Eltchi Bouga, and Hamdi, whom TimlJ.r
l]ad left governor of AndecM', They got to
g~ther their hords of Gelairand Capchac, and
l11arch'd towards Samarcand, which they bel1,eg'(i,;
Qut the inhabitants defended themfelves {o vali....
antly with their arrows and dims, that tbey were
oblig'd to rai[e the fiege. Acbouga governor of th~
Flace wrote to Timur, who had already march'd
by the town of Cat, conc~rnillg the liege: tho
he was arriv'.d at Khas when he receiv'd th~

~ews, he i.mmediately retum'd, and having
given the command of thG vanguard to his fan
the Mirza Gehanghir, whom he order'd to
march'd with all expediti01'1,he [ollow'd him with
the relt of the army.

As Coon as he was come to Bocara, he fang'cl.
all the troops in order of banel, and went to
encamp at Rebat Malek. Mirza Geh'm.ghir
Qvertook the enemy in a place call'd Kermina :
each party put their troops in order, kettle
drums were heard on all fides,' and the fight be
gan. After·a brave engagement the prince was
vi6torious; the enemy run away in di[order:
the confederates retir'd into the def<,1rts of Cap
chac, and fled for refiJge to 3 Ourous Can; and
the officers who e[cap'd out of the banel liJ1:ed
themfelves in his fervice.

Timurafter this victory return'd to Samarcand,
and divided the hard of Ge1air, with his lands

2 A lawn ef Zag,1taion the fromier.s of Turkeflan, long.!.tJ 5'
lal.43'. .

3 Emperor of Capchac~ d~rcended from Touf,hi CaD, [on of
Genghiz Can~ .

. and
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and demefns, among the princes who remain'd Chap.I7. "
faithful to him; and made the prince Omar f./'V'tJ"
Cheik his fecond [on governor of Andecan.

Sar Bouga and Ade1chah remain'd in the fer
vice of Ourous Can; but the fpirit of rcbeIlion
again excited 'em. They laid hold on '!-n oppor
tuni ty,while Ourous Can was gone to a pleafure
hou[e, to fly from his court: and thro their na
tural ingratitude, Oew Ourchibi lieutenant of
this Can, and then came to the country of Gete
to Camareddin, whom they perfuaded to join
'em in making war upon Timur.

C H A P. XVII.

Timur's fourth e~pedition to the kingdom of
, the Getes.
I

W HEN Sar Bouga and Adelchah had met
with Camareddin, they did not ceafe

to inflame him againfi Timur: ,And, having'
perfuaded him to join 'em, he brought an
army into the field, and march'd to the coun.,.
try of Andecan, where the Hezare of Coudae
abandon'cl prince 0ll1ar Cheik, and came over
to the enemy. Omar Cheik fortify'd himfelf in
the mountains, and rent a man nam'd Dachmend
to the emperor, to inform him that the enemy
with a great army had entirely ruin'd Andecan ;
and moreover he gave him an account of all that
had happen'd. This news fa incens'd Timur~

that he immediately march'd towards Gete;
of which Camareddin having advice, retir'd
from the place he was in, and commanded his
houfhold and hard to leave Atbachi, whiH1: he
r~main'd in aml:>ufcaAe with four thoufand hor[e~

- '~" Timur
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Book n. Timur coming to that place, ignorant of the
~ [nare Camareddin had laid, rent his Emirs with

all the army in purfuit of the enemys / Five
thoufand of the mofi: valiant men were cdndu8:ed
by the Emirs 'Muaid, Catai Behader, and Cheik
Ali Eehader, who confulted how they fhou'd
proceed in the de!l:ruction of the enemys, and
concluded only to perform actions of bravery.
Upon which they march'd; and [0 there re
main'd no more than two hundred men with the
emperor. ,

Camareddin being inform'd of this, laid hold
on the opportunity, and briskly faIly'd out of
the ambufcade with his four thoufand men fword
in hand, and fell upon Timur; but Timur re
membring the pa{fage of the Alcoran, How often
hfl'Ve few troops '1Janquijh'd great armies thro the af
jiflance of God? was neither troubled nor afraid;
but on the contrary encourag'd his foldiers by
this fhort fpeech: "ViB:ory is the gift of God,
" and a multitude of foldiers don't always gain
f' the advantage: my friends, we mufi: fight like
~, brave men; the leafl: cowardice on our fide
" will make us lofe the day, for in the preCent
" conjuncture we are oblig'd to rifque every
" thing."
, He had no [ooner ended his fpeech, than he
[pur'd his hor[e againfi: the enemys; he enter'd
into the field of battel, and on every fide laid
about him with his [word and battle-ax, turning
himfelf wherever occafion prefen~d; every
attack he overthrew thoCe who oppos'd him,
and Cpilt abundance of blood: he penetrated
even into the heart of the army. Thus this
valiant emperor, with his lance, war-club, Cabre
and net, defeated many of the enemys, and led
captive their generals.

In
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In fhort, this prince, being oblig'd to expo[e Chap.q.

his per[on, behav'd himfelf with [0 much bra- l.,/\('tJ
very, that nothing but the divine.affi11:ance cou'd
excite [uch courage in any man. His foldiers
bravely feconded him, and in that battel did all
that cou'd be expeCted from the con{ummate va-
lor of the moa dauntle[s heroes: in fine, not
with11:andiog their fmall number, they defeated
four thoufand valiant men, who were fill'd with
a defire of revenge; which cou'd not have been
accomplifh'd by human 11:rength alone, but by
God himfelf, who was pleas'd to give the viCto-
ry to this great prince.

Timur imalgin'd one night in a dream he faw P.rophetic
the face of Cheik Burhaneddin Clitch, in one of v~~ns of

thofe viiions whi~h are e11:ec.m'd prophetic? a~d ~cco~~~g
are of forty fix k1l1ds. He dreamt, that bewg 1ll to the r-u.
the prefence of this holy man, with great re[pect hometans.
he humbly beg'd of him to pray to God for his
dear [on the Mirza Gehanghir, whom he had left
fick: and the Cheik an[wer'd him, Be with God;
but fpake nothing to him concerning his [on.
When he awoke he knew that the prince was not
fa well as he wifh'd; wherefore he was fa di[-
quieted that he order'd his fecretary of flate,
nam'd Paul Cotluc to depart with all ha11:e from
Sencghul to bring him word how he was.
When this man was departed, Timur had an-
other firange dream relating to his fall, which
very much encreas'd his melancholy: he there-
fore faid to the Emirs and officers, "I believe I
" muft be entirely parted from my [on, hide
" not from me the condition he is in." They
.all fell on their knees, and [wore they knew no-
thing concerning him.

In the mean time he decamp'd, and met Ca
mareddin at Senghezigadge; .gave him battel,
and th~ latter was again defeated and con

flrain'd
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Book n. 11:rain'd to fly. The Emir Outchcara pur[u'd
.~ him cIo[ely, and after a long pur[uit oblig'd him

to return immediately with eight men only.
Being [urrounded by many of our foldiers, his
hode was kill'd by their arrows, and himfe1f
-wounded in divers places, infomuch that he
cou'd fcarcely get away 011 foot. POlllad alfo in
the fight had an arrow iliot into his hand; and
as in their return a place was by chance fet on fire,
this lord fatigu'd himfelf fo much in endeaouring
to extinguiili it, that the ficlmefs occafion'd by
his wound encreafing, procur'd his death.

C H A P. XVIII.

The death of Mirza Gehanghir, Timur's
etdejl fon.

T I MU R, being return'd from Aracom,
and having crofs'd the 5ihon, that is, the

Jaxartes, ahiv'd at his imperial city of Samar
cand, where all the great lords of the empire,
the Cheriffs and others, were cIoth'd in black
and blue garments; they wept bitterly, cover'd
their heads with duil in token of farrow, beat
their breails, and rent themfelves according to
cufl:om, and then went to meet the emperor in
great haile. >

All the inhabitants with their heads U11CO
ver'd, and with fackcloth and black felt about
their necks, and their eyes bedew'd with tears,
came out of the city, filling the air with crys
.md lamentations. H What a pity is it, fay they,
c< that the pious and jufl: conqueror Gehanghir,
Happear'd only as a rofe, which is blown away
~~ by the wind ~ What pity is it that death hath

t ~ili~
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cc thus call: into the grave this prince, who Chap.IS.
"cou'd fo eafily bring his defigns to perfec-~.
" tion!"

As {oon as Tilrtur arriv'd, and obferv'd the
general conflernatioll; he no longer doubted of
the death of his fon, which his imagination had
already repre[ented to him.

Evtry thing then became melancholy and dif
agreeable to him, and his cheeks were almofr
always bath'd in tears; he cloth'd himfelf with
mourning, and his life became unea[y to him.
The whole kingdom, which us'd to be overjoy'd
at tile arrival of thts weat empe-rot", was turn'd
into a place of forrow and weeping.

All the army, cl0th'd· in, black and blue~

fat down in token of their grief; the greatefr
}@rds cover'd their heads with dufl, their eyes
flow'd, if one may ~o [ay, with tears of blood,
and their hearts were pierc'd with the deepefr
grief.

Tho the emperor was affeCted in an extra
ordinary manner with the lo[s of his fon ; yet
while he knew that the deflrucrion of all be
ings was a nece{fary evil, that ther~ was no
man of eternal duration, and that every thing
which belong'd to God mufl return to him
again, he found Come con[olation in his grief,
-and at the fame time perform'cl [everal ads of
piety for the repo{e of his [on's [oul, as en
dowments and publick works: he prepar'd, as
u[ual, funeral repafts and banquets, in which
the poor were treated; and he diflributed other
alms among 'em.

The body of thedeceas'd prince was carry'a
to Kech, where he was bury'd, and a magni
ficent mau[oleum ereCted for him. He lived
twenty years, and left two Cons, one of whom
was caWd the Mirza Mehemed SMtan, born

of
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Book n. of the princets Canzade; and the other, the
v....rv Mirza Pir Mehemed fon of the princefs Bacti

mu~ki Aga, daughter of Elias Yefouri, born for
ty days after the death of the prince Gehanghir,

AD. Dom. which happen'd in the year of the Hegira 177,
J37;· which anfwers to the year of the Crocodile.

Seifeddin Berlas had no fooner heard of this
misfortune, than he becameaverfe to all world
ly things, and befought the emperor to permit
him to pafs the remainder of his life at Hud
geaz 4, in the [acred place of Mecca.

C H A p,. XIX.

Timur's fifth expedition IlgAinJl the Gctes.

T· HE emperor was fo affliCted at the death
of his fon, that he laid afide all thoughts

of public affairs; but the principal Emirs and
princes of the blood afiembled before the throne,
~nd kifs'd the ground. They reprefented to
him, that as the wifdom of God had made
the good order of the world dependent on the
abfolute power he had given to fovereigns,
to maintain their people in peace; [0 if his
great heart was refolv'd to pleafe the Divine
being, he cou'd think on no better means ofdo
ing it, than by rendring jufiice to his fubjeCts,
£ince the wifefl: of men, Mahomet, hath [aid,
(( That he prefer'd the fruits of one hour em
(& ploy'd in rendring juftice, to fixty or [eventy
" years [pent in divine worfhip."

4 A province of Arabia.
Timur
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Timur gave [erious attention to what thefe Chap.J9'

princes [aid, being fully perfuaded tha.t it Bow'd l./"V"".J
from a fin cere affection to him; he there-
fore began to apply himfelf to the affairs of
the..empire, and immediately order'd the army
to get ready to march.

At the fame time advice was brought that
Adelchah Gelair was in the mountains of
Caratchuc, accompany'd with few perfons:
which caus'd Timur to fend Berat Coja Ku
keltach, and Eltchi .Bouga, with fifteen hor[e
only, to endeavono find him. They departed
from Samarcand in the evening, and contil1u'd
their mar~h every night till theyarriv'd at the
town of Otrar s, where they chofe: the fittefl:
men to go into the mountain in fearch of this
rebel, whom they found in a place nam'd Ac- Death ot
[ouma, where they feiz'd on him, and put him Adelchah
to death according to law. Gelair.

Acfouma is a tower built on the top of the
mount Caradgic, a place defign'd for a. guard
to the cOJ¥ltry, becaufe one may ob[erve from
thence what is done in the plains of Capchac.

Sar Botlga, who had al[o been difobedient
and revolted, repented of his faults, and re
tllrn'd to court after two years abfence. The
emperor pardon'd him, and gave him tbe go
vernment of his own people, that is, the hord
of Ge1air.

Soon after Mirza Gmar Cheik, Emir" Ac~

bouga t Catai Behader, and the other Emirs re~

ceiv'd orders to march againfi Camareddin..
and to ufe all their eftorts to fubdue him.
Thefe Emirs departed from court, an4 made

S Formerly call'd Farab, upon the Sihon, long. 98;. lac.
44. a frontier town between Zagatai and Capdw;,

VOL. I. N fuch
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Book n. fuch hatl:e that they met him at the borders or
V""V"'J the country of Couratou 6, where they gave

him barrel, and firuck fuch terror into his
troops, that they Red in diCorder, after the ex
ample of their general; and foon after the vic
torious army return'd laden with [poils and
Oaves, as u[ual.·

C H A P. XX.

Timur's fifth expedition to the country of the
Getes againfl Camareddin. Tocatmich Ag
len, defcended from Tou{chi, [on of Gen
ghiz Can, Arrives at court, and puts himjeif
under the protec1ion of Tim!tr.

T HE troops were no [ooner upon their
return, than Timur re[olv'd to march in

pedon into that country 7, the fame year; and
for this purpofe Mehemed Bei, fon of the Emir
Mou{fa, a confident of the emperor, gave the
command of the vanguard of the army to the
Emir Abbas and Akitmur Behader, and fent
'em away according to the prince's orders.

Thefe captains march'd day and night, and
were [0 fortunate as. to come up with Cama
reddin at Bougam AligheuI, where they put
him to flight after. a furious battel, and thel1'
ravag'd his country, and reduc'd his fubjeCl:s to

6 In the country of the Getes.
, Capchac, call'd by the Europeans the Grand Tarlary, which

contains all.rhe country fitlJ~1e between leiI'er or Crim Tartary
and Turkell:an." This empire was given to Tourchi Can, by
llls lather Genghiz: Can the conqueror of it, as his fhare.

. obe-
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The hiflory of Timur-Bec.
obedience, and Timur himfelf afterwards
[u'd him as" far as Courchar.

At this place the emperor had advice that
Tocatmich Aglen) jealous of Ourous Can, had
withdrawn himfelf from under his protection,
and was coming over to him. Timur gave or
ders to Toumen Timur Uzbec 8, to take care of
the ceremonys of his entry, to go and meet
him, and load him with all the honors and
care{fes imaginable: which was punctually ex
ecuted.

Timur then march'd towards Oinagou, in
order to return home: from thence he came
to Uzkunt 9; and continu'd his march towards
his capital, where at length he fortunately ar
riv'd.

Tomuen Timur brought thither Tocatmicn
Aglen, who was pre[ented to Timur by the
principal lords of his court. He ihew'd abun
dance of joy at his return, and did not forget
any of the ceremonys and honors which a
prince of his merit and birth cou'd expeCt; for
after having entertain'd him magnificently with
all forts of diverftons, he gave him, as well
as his officers, [0 many prefellts, .. that it wou'd
be difficult to number 'em. They confified of
gold, precious fiones, arms, habits, magnificent
belts, rich fiuffs, and a great deal of furniture,
horfes, camels, tents and pavilions, kettle-drums,
fiandards, mares and fla\'es; and then he did
him tbe hOllor of calling him his fon.

I Uzbec a bord of Tartar6.
, A town on the Sihon, frontier between Turkelhn and.

Zagatai, long. 102 f. lat. 44. call'd in the Arabian of Nubia.
M~~~Q~~ '

N 2 CHAp·
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C H A P. XXI.

Timur gives Tocatmich Aglen the principalitys
of Otrar and Sabran; and afJifls him in
making himfeif mafter of the empire of
Capchac, which he claim'd as his right;
tho Ourous Can r, de/Cended from Genghiz
Call, Ivas in pofJefJion of it.

T· . HE generous emperor gave the govern~

meot of Sabran, Otrar, and Saganac,
Seiram, Serai, and orher towns of rhe empire
of Capchac, to prince Tocatmich, who was
no [ooner ef1:ablifh'd there than CotIuc Bouga,
fon of Ourous Can, emperor of that country,
brought an army into the field againf1: him. The
defire which thefe princes had for fighting,
was the reafon that the armys were not long
before they came to blows, and fought as if
they were refolv'd to conquer or die.

Death of Cotluc Bouga was kiIl'd by an arrow in the
Cotluc fight, neverthelefs Tocatmich Aglen was de-
BDo~ga. f feated; the enemys plunder'd his country, and

e,eatO 11. o'd hO . hO cl
Tocatmich COnllrall1 Im to qlllt IS government, an to
Aglen. retire towards Timur, who receiv'd him with

greater honor than at firD:, and after having
order'd a new equipage to be made for him,
and given him frefh troops, [cnt him away.

When TouCi:a Caya, eIdeD: [on of Ourous
Can, heard that this prince was on his return

r Ourous Can gave the name to ?Il Ruffia, o! w~ich he
was fovereign.

to
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to Sabran, he join'd many other princes of the Chap.H.
race of Toufchi • Can, [on of Gengbiz Can,~
as alfo Ali Bei, and feveral Emirs, who re-
fol~'d to revenge the death of Cotluc Bouga
on Tocatmich Aglen: the army they brought
into the field was very numerous, and compar'd
to pifmires and gra{hoppers. In {hort, when Tocatmich
Tocatmich Aglen had rang'd his army in order Aglcn, a
of battel in view of the enemy, the fight began, f~condd

d h f h
· . tIme e·

an t e troops 0 t IS pnnce were put to feated.
flight: he himfelf fled to the banks of the river
5ihoo, where he threw himfelf into the water
to rave himfelf. He was pur[u'd by Cazandgi
Behader, who let fly an arrow wherewith he
wounded his hand. When he had crofs'd the
river, he alone enter'd into a wood naked and
wounded, and caft him[elf on the ground to get
fame reft: but he was Coon reliev'ci by Aide·
COli Berlas, an old expert captain, whom Timur
had fent to give him his advice in the enter..,.
prize he was carrying on, and to il1ftruCl: him
how to govern his own country.

The night oblig'd this captain alfo to enter
the wood: he there heard a doleful voice,
which very much aflected him; he fought for
the perfon who was lamenting; and at . length
found Tocatmich naked and wounded, who was
recover\i from a fwoon he had a little before
faWn into.· After he had got off his nor[c, he
comforted him as well as he was able; told
him how much he was concern'd for his mis
fortune, and gave him fomewhat to eat and
drink, as al[o a garment, fuch a one as [eouts
common~y carry, ~o [erve ,011 occalion in a jour'll

~ Some :\Il\hors call him Dgioudgi,
N 3
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Book II. ny: he then took ;:tU poffible care of him, and
~ conduCted him to Timur, who was encamp'd

without Bocara when they arriv'd.
When Timur knew the condition Tocat

mich was redl1c'd to, he receiv'd him with all
the clemency which [0 great an emperor
was capable of fhewing: and order'd ano
ther equipage to be made for him, as mag
nificent as either of the former.

In the mean while an Emir of the country
of Touchi, nam'd Aidecou, of the hord of
Mangout, came from the court of Ourous Can
to that ofTimur, and br,ought adv~ce that this
prince had drawn his troops into the field,
and was marching againfi the invincible empe
ror, and [ought every where for Tocatmlch.
.A,.bout this time alfo Kepec Mangout and Tou
loudgian came to court in quality of ambaifa
~ors from Ourous CanT and made an harangue
to the emperor, the fubfiance whereof was, as
follows:

" Tocatmich has kill'd my [on, and is fled
" for refuge to you: you ought to deliver up
" this prince, who is my enemy;, if you re
" fure to do it, I declare war againfi you,
" and there remains nothing for us to do but
'c to meet in the field of battel."
C Timur made this an(wer: "Tocatmich has
" put himfelf under my proteCtion, and I will
'c defend him. Return to Ourous Can, and tell
" him, that I not only accept his challenge, but
" my preparations are already begun, and my
'c valiant {oIdiers have po other employ than the
" trade of war; they are lions, who infiead
~, of living in forefis, have their reftdence in
f~ ~~mpsi and armys:': '

CH AP.
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C H A P. XXII.

Preparations for war. Timur brings an ar
m) into the field againft Ourous Can, em
peror of Capchac and Grand RtllJi'a.

A s Coon as the emperor TimLlr had dif- War be-
. . mifs'd the ambai{tdors of Ourous Can, nveen tbe

he order'd the Emir Ali to make preparations ~mplr~~ of
for war, and to bring an army iota tbe field; an~u~a~a_
and the Emir Yakou to take care of the go- tai.
vernment of the royal city of Samarcand, du-
ring his abfence.

The troops of the empire of Zagatai were
foon got together, and Timur at their head,
march'd to attack Ouroils Can, towards the
end of the f..1meyear of the Crocodile. They
crofs'd the Siholl, and encamp'd in the vafr
plain of Otrar.

Ourous Can having afrembled all the troops
-()f the empire of Touchi, march'd to Saganac,
twenty four leagues difiant from Otrar. Thefe
'Vafi armys being in fight, were ready to make
great havock, when a prodigious cloud over·
fhadow'd'em, and fhower'd down a prodi-

. gioLls quantity of rain and [now, which was
follow'd with fo exceJ1lve a cold, that the
limbs of the men and beafrs loll: all motion.
The weather contillu'd thus almoll: three
months, during which time the armys were
in view, and neither capable of .,Ction.

Timur cou'd not quell the impetuouty of his
courage; he was deurous to be in attioa, and
commanded Catai Behader and Mehellled Sul
tan Cluh, who were retir'd from the court

N 4 .of
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Book n. of the prince of Herat, and were attach'd to
~ him, to march with all hafl:e to attack the

enemy during the night. Following this or
der, they took five hundred men with 'em to
make inroads. They met Timur Melik Aglen;
fan of Ourous Can, with about three thoufand
norfe. This rencounter happen'd late at night;
but morning approaching, the barrel began.
Fear and valor had each of 'em a great !bare
in this aCtion, and the viCtory was a long time
in fufpence; but at length the troops of Ti-

Defeat of mur gain'd it, as they were accufiom'd; and
the troops the enemy was put to the rout. Eltchi Bouga.
of Ourous was wounded in the hand, and the prince Ti
Can. mur Melik Aglen in the foot by an arrow; and

tho Yarek Timur and Catai Behader were both
naio, the viCtorious troops return'd to the camp
in triumph.

Mehemed Sultan Chah had orders from the
emperor to depart, that he might gain intel
ligence of the enemys, which he did, and
brought to Timur a man whom he had feiz'd:
the Emir Moubacher, who had receiv'd the
like order, alfo brought anorherhe had taken.
Timur learnt from both of 'em, that the ene
my had rent two of rheirbravefl: men, one
nam'd 010ugh 3 Satkin, and the other Kutchuk J

Satkin, with a hundred horfe, to learn news
of the fiate of our army. They were by chance
met by Akitmur Behader and Alahdad, who
came from Otrar, where they had difl:ribmed
the viCtuals for the army. Akitmur, excited by
the good fortune which never abandon'd the
great Timur, march'd vigorouf1y agail.1fl: 'em,

: Oloogb fignifys e!deft, and Kutchuk youngeft.
.and
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and' in the mean while to deceive them, made Chap.%3'
ufe of a warlike firatagem: he pretended to Ay;~
and this motion of our men gave frefh courage
·to the enemy, who were alreadyadvanc'd, but
Akitmur foon after returning to the charge with
his men, beat back their foldiers, who thought
themfe1ves conquerors, and entirely broke their
ranlis. Thofe who were not thin, fled, and hid
themfelves in pits and caverns of water. Ke-
pektchi Wtchi, Akitmur's nephew, kill'd the
young Satkin ; and Indouchah feiz'd the eldefi.
whom he brought to Timur, who, for his fer-
vices diftinguifh'd Indouchah from the other
captains by particular favors. They had then
advice that Ourous Can, defpairing of his pro-
jeCts, was return'd home, land had left Karakefel
in his place; which oblig'd Timur to march in
per[on againfi the enemy; but as he found that
Karakefel was alfo retir'd with his troops, he
finifh'd the campain, and return'd with his army
to his camp near the city of Kech, where he
{laid feven days.

C H A P. XXIII.

Timur's irruption into the country of DurOllS

Can: Tocatmich Aglen plac'd on the throne
of the empire of Capchttc, <Jtherwife caU'J.·
the empire of Tou~hi Can.

A s foon as the feafon wou'd permit the ar
my to be brought into the field, the in_

vincible Timur too~ horfe to make war on Ou
rous Can. He gave the conduct of his vanguard
to Tocatmich, who likewife ferv'd as a guide.
and march'd day and night with fo much expe-

ditiQB,
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Book n. dition, that in fifteen days and nights they ar
t,/'V"J riv'd at Geiran Camich * a town of Capchac,
-j( That is, the inhabitants of which he found ai1eep, having
~he ;eecls no notice of the march of our army. The town
or eers. was pillag'd, and the foldiers brought away a

great number ofhorfes, camels, {heep and Oaves;
and, what was a further mark of Timur's good

Death of fortune, before this action Ourous Can"died, as
~urous cl [oon after did l'oucta Caya his eldefr fan.
hi:\oa: Timur immediately furnifb'd Tocatmich Ag-
Touch len with every thing requifite for government;
Caya, in and efrablifh'd him fovereign in Capchac and the
J37 6• refr of the empire of Toucbi: and after having

prepar'd him an equipage worthy of an empe
ror, he left him in that kingdom. He alfo made
him a pre[ent of the famous fpotted horfe named
Cone AgIen, a horfe of the finefr metal and fpi
fit, and which he greatly efl:eem'd for his extra
ordinary [wiftnefs. And on making this prefent,
he thus addrefr him:

Elog~um , " 'This horfe will ferve you on [everal occa
~n TI~ur s" fions: for you may eamy overtake the enemy
IaVOrlte h {i I' d . bhorte " w en you pur ue l1m; an no one wtll e

. ~'able to overtake you if you are oblig'd to
cc By."

After this expedition, the empe'ror refolv'd to
return to Samarcand; whereupon he left Cap
chac, and fortunately arriv'd at the heart of his

An. Dem. empire, in the beginning of the year of the Ser
,1376. pent, and of the Hegira '778.

But the affairs of Capchac did not long con
, tinue fa quiet as he had left 'em; for foon after
"I'imur,Me· his return, he receiv'd advice that Timur Me·
,llhk a(,jcends lik Aglen, fan of Ourous Can, having fix'd him-

ol: e tlrone .
ofTouchi [elf on the throne of Toucht, h:ld brought a
and dereat~ powerful army into the field to make war on To
Tocalmicb. catmich: in fbart, their armys came in view,

and after [everal skirmifhes, Tocarmich \Y~s
<lgam
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again intirely vanquifh'd. Neverthelefs ,he Chap.2.4
fav'd himfcif from all dangers, by roeans of the V'V'!"J
horfe the erope.ror had pre[ented him; yet all
his troops were difpers'd, and he alone came to
the court. .'

,Timur, thr~ his wonted goodn.efs, again re
crui ted his lofles,and ,in the end of the year
778 fent him back to Saganac, guarded by feve- An. Dam.
1'41 great Emirs, among whom were Toumen 1376•.
Timur Uzbec, and his fon Balti Coja, o.zun-
kitmur, Cayafeddin Tercan, and Benki Cout-
~in? whom he order'd to re.:e!tablilh 'him on the
throne of the Cans. .
. Thefe princes obey'cl, and plac'd Tocatmich

Aglen upon the. throne in the city of Saganac,
with all the ceremonys .obferv'd at the corona
tion .of Cans; and according to cu{t<ltn they
fprinkled upon him gold and precio~s !tones.

C H A P. XXIV.

The birth of prince Charoe, {on and heir to the
emperorTimur.

I,N the middle ,of the fame year of the Serpent,
when the government of Timur feem'd to

have arriv'd at the fummit of its felicity, many
of his officers bearing the titles of kings
<end Cans, there were compos'd feveral poems
and other pieces On his profperity. Some ob
ferv'd that this conqueror had for his courtiers
none but kings; \~hile others related to what a
high degree God had gratify'd his deGres, and
!low favorable fortune had been to him.

t
I

They
..j
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Book n. They cited [everal paffages of the alcoran 4,
V"'V"J which perfeCtly agreed with his good fortune;

they thence foretold the birth of the [on whom
God wou~d give him, becaufe of his virtues, and
the jul1ice with which he govern'd his fubjetts.

This charming infant was born in the city of
Samarcand, the feat of his empire, on thurfday
the fourteenth of the month Rabilaker, in the

An. Dom. year of the Hegira 779: and what mol1 pleas'd
1377· the emperor was, that he faw in this beautiful

and happy prince the continuation of his fa
mily, which fhou'd remain in the poffeffion
of the empire to the end of time.

In fhort, he difcover'd an extraordinary joy at
the moment Mehrebane 5 his mother brought him
into the world j and when he was pre[ented to
him, he knew by examining the features of his
countenance, that the (un of his good fortune
had already cal1 his rays upon this beloved in-
fant. .

He was brought up with great nicenefs and
care by the ladys oI the feraglio; his body by
degrees became of a proper fize: they adorn'd
his clothes with the finefr oriental franes, and he
had always held over his head acanopy of rich
embroider'd velvet.

There is a prayer in the Mefnevi (, which
was made ufe of to befeech God that he wou'd
be pleas'd to make the throne of Timur happy
under the government of this young prince, that

~ The Mahometans read the Alcoran :IS a book of prophecy,
and pretend to find predictions in it.

$ The {irname of Serai Mule, which fignifies a well.doer.
• A celebrated book of Mahomel3p theology in verfe, corn;

pos'd by Moullei Roum, chief of the (ea of Dervife Mevle~

vis, who always carry this book in their hand$.

ho
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he wou'd render tributary to him the (even c1i- Chap.z ,.
mates of the univer[e, and that at length he l./""V"'r-J
might become emperor of the whole world.

The mofr learned afhologers, ob[erving the
fituation of the heaven at the time of his birth~
declar'd that this prince ihou'd accomplifh all
his defires, and arrive without oppofition to the
highefr pitch of grandeur and [overeignty. They
~xplain'd in his favor all that afl:rology was able
to teach men upon the horo(cope and birth of a
great prince: they rea[on'd on every thing
which concern'd the planets and other frars, on
their confrellations and influences as far as they
related to him; and in fhort on the agreement
between their prediCtions and thofe of the Aka
ran; the detail of which, wou'd be too long
and troublefom to the reader. This chapter
having beencompos'd only as an account of the
augufr birth of the prince Charoc, we thall make
no mention of his aCtions till the third book.

C H A P. XXV.

Timur fends Tocatmich Can to attack Timur
Melik Can, emperor of Capchac. .

T 'H E fidl: time that Tocatmich Aglen, after
having abandon'd Ourous Can, came to

put himfelf under the ptoteCtiotl. of Timur, he
was accompany'd by Orkitmur, to whom this
emperor as a reward for his Cervices {hew'd ma
ny favors, becaufc in his abfence Ourous Can
had pillag'd all his goods, and given his revenue
to another: and when Tocatmich was defeated
by ,Timur Melik, Orkitmur was made prifoner
of war, and carry'd to Timur Mclik, who gave

him
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Book H. him his life, and even his liberty. But fome
'-".,ro.J time after, this captain being in mifery, caf1:

himfelf at the feet of Timur Melik, and be
fought him to refl-ore to him his lordfhip and
troops, that he might be in a condition to [erve
him. Timur Melik refus'd it, and told him, he
did not care whether he rema-in'd in his fer~

vice or 11ot. Then Orkitmur fled, tho it was
winter, and came to feek protection from the
great Timur: he had the honor to kifs the car
pet of his throne at Samarcand, and to receive
from him many peculiar favors; he gave him an
account of Timur Melik's manner of living;
that he [pent both night and day in debauches;,
that he /lept till ten a-clock in the morning,
which is dinner-time, no one daring to wake
him whatever affairs of importance requir'd it;
that his fubjeCts had no longer any hopes of ob
taining favor or protection from him; and that
all the people of the empire of Touchi Can
were very deGrous of Tocatmich for their fo
vereign. The emperor therefore fent mdfengers
to Tocatmich at Saganac, to advife him to
march with all expedition to attack Timur Me
lik, who had pafs'd the winter at Caratal. To
catmicb, in obedience to this order, brought
an army into the field, and march'd aga-infl: the
enemy.

As faon as he came near Caratal, the armys
were rang'd in order of battel; they fought,
and thw the ufual good fortune of our emperor,
the Can Timur Melik was defeated, and Tocat
mich Aglen at the fame time rook pofl"effion of
the throne of his anceIl:ors in the empire of Cap
cha.c, and immediately fent Ourous Coja to car
ry the news of the victory to the great Timur.

This prince was fa pleas'd at this news, that'
he [pent many days in rejoycings: and to render'

the
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the joy univerfal, he releas'd thofe who were in Chap.2G~

chains. He honor'd Ourous Coja with a veft~
and a gilt belt; and having made him a pre-
fent of {everal jewels, fent him back to Tocat-
mich, furniihing him with horfes and mony for
his journy. .

Tocatmich Can return'd to Saganac, where
he {l:aid during winter, and as (oon as the (pring
appear'd, rais'd a great army, and march'd to
wards the kingdom of Serai 7 and the country of
Memac, which he again conquer'd.

His power encreas'd fo confiderably, that,
thro the good conduct which Timur hadinfpir'd
in him, all the kingdom of Touchi Can was re
duc'd to his obedience; and thus he follow'd
this politick maxim, That he who is ambitious
of greatnefs, fhou'd affociate himfelf with for
tunate men, becaufe pro[perity is not to be ac
quir'd but from the fiar of them who enjoy it.

C H A P. XXVI.

Embaffj from the emperor Timur to JoJeph
Soft king of Carezem.

W H I L S T Timur paft the winter at
Otrar, to obferve Ourous Can, Y(ouph

SoB, king of Carazem, taking advantage of the
abfence of this prince, rent an army to Bocara,
which ravag'd the country, and carry'd away
all they cou'd find, without confidering what
might be the confequences of this irruption.
This atl:ion oblig'd Timur to fend Dge1arem to

: In· Capchac~ upon the Volga.
him
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Boolr n. him in quality of ambaffador, to acquaint him,'
V'Y"".J that after having contraCted an alliance with him,

he thought it very ilrange that he ihou'd commit
hoIl:ilitys in the country of Bocara without any
caufe given.

The ambaffador acquitted himfelfof his com
miffion; but Yfouph Sofi gave orders that he
fhou'd be feiz'd, and put into prifon; of which
Timur being inform'd, order'd one of his [ecre
tarys to write to him abollt it.

This officer infiead of ink need frefh musk, to
make the characters of the letter which was of
!ilk, look more noble: he began with praifing
God, and with Come confiderations on the or
dinary conduct of his providence with regard to
princes; then he let him know the maxim of
princes, which was, to efieem the per[on of am
baffadors [acred ; which was the rea(on they were
always exempt from death, and even from pri(on,
it' the [overeign, to whom they were [ent, had
.any regard to the law of nations, and the am
baffador had the prudence not to commit any
conliderable faults, and Ihou'd behave himfelf
inoffenuvely: moreover, that whoever {hall have
a contrary opinion, fails in judgment; finee it
is remark'd in the Alcoran, that amba«adors are
[acred, and only oblig'd to execute their maIl:ers
orders: in !hort, that he fhon'd rather have fent
back the ambaflador without abllfing him; which
if he did not, he wou'd [oon be brought to re- _
pentance, and feel the effeCts of the moil cruel
vengeance ever mention'd in hifiory.

When he had [eal'd the letter, it was rent to
Y(onph Sofi, who without confulting whether
'rwas rea[onable, put the meffenger in irons;
and was again (0 imprudent as to endeavor to
kindle the war; for he fent Toui Bogai, fir
l1am'd the. robber, with a company of men of

* . his
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his own il:amp, to carry away the camels ({t_h~ Chap.26·
Turcomans, which he knew were then about l../"f',J
Bocara.

During this year of the hor[e, the Emir Hadgi
Seifeddin BerIas return'd from his journy to
Mecca, and had the honor to falute the empe
ror, to whom he reprefented the il:ate of the
kingdoms of Iran 8, the governors of which had
aCted like abfolute [overeigns.

In the fame year alfo Timur was marry'd, ac
cording to the law of the prophet, to the prin
cefs Touman Aga, daughter of the Emir Mouifa;
and the fincere love he had for her was the rea
fon that at her defire he adorn'd the city of Sa
marcand with many fine monuments; among
the reil: he built a pleafure-hou[e without Samar
cand towards the weil:; he alfo .deil:roy'd the
twelve gardens which were built in imitation of
the twelve figns of the zodiac, in order to 'make
them one. He order'd a magnificent pavilion,
embellilh'd with all poffible ornaments, to be e
reCted: infomuch that thinking this the mOlt
pleafant place imaginable, he knew of no name
which wou'd fuit it better than that of Baghi
Behicht, the garden of paradife. Timur then
went to pafs the winter at Zendgir Serai.

• All the country between the rivers OX1.IS and Tigris ; i. eo
Perfia and the neighbouring councrys.

v 0 1. I. o CH A P.
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C H A P. XXVII.

Timur's fourth war in Carezem: death of
'Jofteh Soft: conqueft of that kingdom.

J 0 S E P H, or You[eph S06, Can of Carezem,
excited by his pride, wou'd keep no corref·

pondence wirh Timur, but imprudently corn...
mitted [everal ra£b aEtions. This boldnefs gave
cau[e to Timur to revenge himfelt, and get rea·
dy an army to make war on Carezem ; which
happen'd in the month of Chawal in the year of

An. Dom. the Hegira 780, which an[wers to the beginning
1376• of the year of the Sheep, when the [un enters

into Pieces. Thus having palled the winter in
the quarters of Zendgir Serai, he began his
march, and arriv'd at the frontiers of Carizme
or Carezem.

His army invefied the town of Eskiskuz.
The general at the fame time calls'd the kettle
drums to be beat, and the [oldiers made the
ufual cry which is caWd Souroun: they built a
fortre[s over-againfi the town for greater fecu
rity; made entrenchments on all fides, and for
tify'd 'em, and every morning fail'd not of mak
ing the great cry.

Partys went out, according to the orders
given 'em, to pillage the territory of Carezem on
every fide, from whence they brought away all
forts of booty: they ravi£b'd the handfomefr
virgins in the country, made many Daves, and
carry'd away all the hor[es, camels and £beep
they cou'd meet with.

In the mean time Jofeph Sofi thought proper
to write the following letter to the emperor:

" How
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g'How long {hall the world fuffer perfecution Chap.27·
" and ruin for the fake of rwo men only? and~
" how many thoufands of Mu{1i.Jlmans {hall pe-
" rith thro their quarrel? It wou'd be better
" that we meet alone in a particular field, and
'e prove our valor; for then ttulling in the di-
ce vine affilla I1ce, we 1halllrnow in whofe favor
" fortone and heaven wit! declare." .

Timur was pleas'd in that Jofeph Sofi had
fent fuch a letter to him; and [aid it wa.s
what he moll earnellly deGr'd. He there
fore ardet'd his armor immediately' to be
brought him; he put on his light cuirafs which
he us'cl in dllels, girded on his [word, huiJg his
buckler on his arm; and ill this pofiure, with
the imperial helmet on his head, ma.rch'd towards
the town. The princes and Emirs of the court:
caIl: themfelves at his feet, and told him it was
not rea fan able [0 great a monarch fhou'd fight a
duel; but he had nO regard to their [peethes,
and continu'd his way. Hadgi Seifeddin Ber
Jas, full of affeCtion to him, which tranfportcd
him beyond all bounds, took hold of the horfe's
bridle, to [hive to conquer the llubbornnefs of
the emperor: he caR himfelf at his knees, and
told him he ought not to be guilty of expofing
his royal perfon, and fighting as a private man,
,vhen he had fo many officers. "If the empe
" ror, [aid he, thou'd fight duels, what need is
'c there of fo many brave warriors?" Timur
was wrath, reprimanded Seifeddin, and drew
his [word to Il:rike him: but the Emir quitted
the bridle, and retir'd. The prince trllfi

ing entirely in God, went alone to the borders
of tire ditch of the city: he cried v.ith :l.

loud voice, that Jofeph Sofi might know he v. as
come, to anfwer the challenge, and had kept
his promife; and that he ought to meet hilTI,

o z that
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,aook n. that he might fee to whom God wou'd give
~ the victory. Fear feized Jofeph Sofi, who re

pented, and was / not as good as his word.
Timur cried out again; and to excite Jofeph,
told him that death rather than life was his
due, who broke his word; he faid many o
ther things to flume him, and oblige him to
come into the field: but Jofeph prefer'd life be
fore his honor, and was fo abafh'd that he cou'd
make no anfwer. Timur waited a long time;
but at length having 110 anfwer, return'd to his
camp, where the bravefl: admir'd his intrepi-
dity. .

About this time there were brought from
Termed to Timur the firfi melons of the year:
his natural goodnefs made him refolve to
fend Come of'em to J ofeph Sofi, fuppofing it
wou'd be thought uncivil if he did not let that
prince partake of 'em, feeing he was fa near
him; wherefore he order'd fame of 'em to be car
ry'd to him in a bafon of gold. The Emirs
told him a bafon of wood might ferve;
but the emperor wou'd not fuffer it, and they
were carry'd in a bafon of gold to the boraers
of the ditch. They demanded from the wall
what there was in the bafon; the bearer -an
[wer'd that there were fome new melons which
the emperor had Cent to Jofeph Sofi, and then
he return'd: fame of the befieg'd took the ba
[on, and carry'd it to the Can, who thra his
want of fenCe, order'd the melons to be cafi in
to the ditch, and gave the bafon to the porter
of the town.

After this aCtion one of his generals nam'd
Hadgi [alIy'd out at the head of a good number
of troops, who were of the bravea warriors of
Carezem; but the Mirza Omar, with his offi'-

. cers and foldiers, fell upon 'em with their fwords
drawn,
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drawn, and {warn over the water. This aCtion Chap.27'
]{indled the war on all 'fides : at length there was~
a general fight; all the field of battel was co-
ver'd with dead bodies, and look'd like a moun-
tain of 11aughter'd men, as well on one fide as
the other, and the combat did not end till night:
in it were perform'd aCtions of the utmofi valor;
but at length the army of Carezem tir'd with
fighting, thought it advi{able to fly and enter
the town.

Eltchi Bouga, and Anoucherouan {on of Ac
bouga, having difiingui{b'd them{elves by an ex
traordinary valor, were wounded; of whom
the former was heal'd, and the latter died.

Timur gave orders for the fiege to pegin ;
th~ army was employ'd in placing the battering
rams, and playing them againfi the walls; and
the machines defign'd to cafi millfiones and other
frones, were made ufe of with fuch fuccefs, that
the came of Jofeph Sofi was nearly ruin'd: and
fear feizing him he was oblig'd to go for {belter
to fome other place.

The fiege continu'd three months and Gxteen
days, during which time the marks of viCtory
daily appear'd on Timur's fide; and the difiem
pers of the mind, which are afionifhment, fear,
inquietude, affliCtion, anger and envy, feiz'd on
Jofeph Sofi with fo great violence, that at
length falling fick, he lofi all courage and died,
bewailing his misfortune.

This event was efieem'd the mofi conGdera
ble of any that had happen'd to Timur, finee the
prediCtion was fLllfill'd whieh he fpake when he
went alone to the watls of the town to invite
this Can to the duel whieh he had propos'd, and
afterwards refus'd to anfwer by not appearing;
by which it was manifeft that he de{erv'd

o 3 de~h



198 ne hifiory of Timur·Be~.
Book n. p,eath rather than life, as th,e emperor had pre
f../V"'.J diEted ~.

At the fame time they briskly attack'd the
town on every fide, and at length enter'.d it by

"akingof the breaches they made, notwithfianding the
._~"pl[al brave refifiance of the befieg'd, who defended
~alt· tbemfelves to the l'l-it. '

A trea(ure of pearls and precious itones, which
belong'd to the bra:ve Erkendg.e, were taken
a\'ay, tho not without oppofition, by the {oldiers
whom Timur's good fortune affified: the other
troops pillag'd all the riches of the town, and
kiIl'd many of the inhabitants with their {words
and arrows; and the pubiick edifices were
ruin'd.

All the Cheriffs,do8:ors, and learned men were
rent to the city of Kech, as al(o the trade(men;
together with a vaft number of women and
children.

This noted viCtory happen'd in the year of the
Iln. Dom. Sheep, and of the Hegira 78 I; the fame where-

1379· of was di(pers'd thro all parts of the univerfe:
The conqueror Timur, accompany'd with vic~

tory and triumph, return'd to the feat of his em
pire, and fome time after went to pafs the win
ter at Zelldgir Serai, where aU forts of diverfions
were prepar'd for him.

• ~~e author in fevel'al pa/fages intimates as if Timur haq
the fpIrlt of prophecy. " ' " ,

CfIAlt
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Chap.z8.

-------------~~

C H A P. XXVIlI.

Fonndation of the walls of IVch, the country
of Timur: the building of the pal~ce of
AcJerai.

H IS TOR I A N S report that the dty of J?ercrip.
Kech was formerly the place where the ~cnhof

man: learned doCtors of the Mahometan lawa[- ec.
fembfed, and that three venerable Imams, cele
brated by the fcas of which they were the chief,
and for the new opinions they had introduc'd,
dwelt in this country: one of 'em was Abon
Mehemed Abdai, nati\'e of Kech ; another was
AbdatJa, nati ve of Samarcand; and the third
Abou AbdaJJa Mehemed, of Bocara.

At the fame time men of learning came from
all pares to this city, for the improvement of
their knowJedg. Aboul HuiTein Mufleln of
Nichabour came according to the example of
other virtuous men, and advanc'd his fiudys un
oer the famous Abdai. The learned Moullas
came thither in great numbers; and as the fiudy
of the fciences was then brought to perfeetion,
they firnam'd this city Coubbet Elilmi Veledeb,
that is, the dome of fcience and virtue: it had
alfo the name of Cheber Sebz, the green city,
becaufe of t,he verdure and freihnefs of its gaT'
dens, and a meadow famous for its rare and cu
rious plants.

At the end of the year 78 I, which anfwers to An. Dom.
that of the Monkey, the emperor charm'd ,.... ith 1379·
the beautys of this city, the purity of the air
in its plains, the delicioufi1efs of its gardens,
~pd the goodnefs of the waters, made it his or-

o 4 dinary



lOO The hiftorJ of Timur-Bec.
Book n. dinary reGdence in Cummer, and dec1ar'd it the
V"'\~ fecond [eat of his empire; wherefore he built
Building of there new walls,and a new palace which he nam'd
the palac.e Acferai, becaufe the walls of it were exceeding
of Ac{eral. ~hite and very high. The foundation of thefe

buildings was laid in an hour fitted for the moa.
fortunate horofcope; and the palace was built
fo exquiGteJy fine and beautiful, that no other
cou'd compare with it. Timur then divided
the city among his Emirs, and the troops of
his houfhold.

C H A P. XXIX.

The Emir Hadgi SeiJeddin fent ambajJador to
Herat, to Malek Cayafeddin Pir Ali, king
of Coraffana.

T HE emperor being In his winter-quarters,
fent a meffenger to MalekCayafeddin

Pir Ali, prince of Berat, to let him know that
at the beginning of the Cpring, the Emirs and
other princes of the empire were to be pre[ent
at the Couroultai, or diet, to' which he had
fummon'd 'em; and that his prefence there was
alfo requir'd. The meffenger at his arrival at He
was us'd with all imaginable civility and refreCt
by the prince Pir Ali, who told him, that if the
Emir Seifuddin wou'd do him the honor to
come thither, he being a fervant of the empe
ror, and friend to the Emir, wou'd confide in
his protection, and the friendfhip between them,
and depart with him immediately to teHify his
obedience. He fpoke to the meffenger after this
manner, becaufe he {tood in fear of Timur;
but the emperor granted what he defir'd, and

t in
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in the year 78 I. rent Seifeddin Berlas to Herat, Chap. 2.9.
where he was receiv'd by Pir Ali with all ima- V"V""Y
ginable honor. Pir Ali kept him a long time on An. Dom;

pretence of putting in o~der the prefents he.M~F~be
fhou'd carry, and to make preparations for the Mo~key.
journy; but his deGgn was, only to' furnifh the
city with viCtuals and other necelTarys, and to
finifu the fortifications of Herat, which he had
caus'd to be encompa{s'cl the preceding year by
a wall of two leagues circumference, and which
confequently enclos'd the fuburbs and gardens
without the wall of the old city. Pir Ali per-
fuaded him{elf, that thro the care and precau-
tion he had taken he fhou'd be fecur'd againLl all
events. The Emir knowing this prince's deGgns
by his conduct, prefs'd him no more, but put
himfelf in a,condition to return to court j where
as foon as he arriv'd, be reprefented to Ti1ti.ur
what he was able to find out of the defigns of
Pir Ali by his manner of acting.

At the fame time Ali Bd, fan of Argoun Chah
Joun Garbani, return'd to his obedience, accord
ing to the orders he had receiv'd, and came to the
foot of the throne. The emperor pardon'd all
his paLl faults, gave him a handfom reception,
and diJ1inguifh'd him from his equals by parti
cular favors j he even confented to the marriage
of the daughter of this Bei with Mirza Mehe
med Sultan I : he was entertain'd with feaJ1s,
and had prefents made him of veJ1s and other
things; and Timur had feveral conferences with
him in relation to his deGgn upon Herat.

It was concluded that Ali Bei fhou'd be in
readinefs to go thither in the beginning of the
frring; which he gave a£rurance of by his pro-

.~ Son of Gebanghir, Con of Timur.
mires
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207. The hiflory of Timur-Bec.
Book n. mires and oaths: after which 'the bountiful em
V"V'J peror, having again honor'd him with his kind

neffes, permitted him to return to the place of
his reftdenc~,.

C H A P. XXX.

:Mirza Miran Chah, [on of Timur, marches
into CorajJana, to make war on M4iek eay..
afeddin Pir Ati, prince of Herat.

T HAT it was Timur's ambition of tmiver...
fal monarchy, which caus'd him to under

take fuch glorious actions, is unquefl:ionable;
and as he cou'd not find his equal in valor and
conduct, among all the princes' his contempora
rys, he rais'd his empir~ to as high a degre of
pO,wer and glory, as it was pollible for any to
attain to.

He has been often heard to fay, what highly
favor'd of this ambition, that it was neither agre
able nor decent, that the habitable world {hou'q
be govern'd by two kings; acording to the
:words of the poet, As there is but one God, there
ought to pe but one king; all the earth being very[mall
in comparUon of the ambition o/a great prince.

About this time many rebels had feiz'd on fe
veral provinces of Iran 2; and everyone {etting
up for monarch, had declar'd himfelf fovereign
of the country he po{fefs'd, and fortify'd it, that
he might become wholly independent. There
lmaccountable enterprizes exceedingly difpleas'd
Timur, whore power vilibly encreas'd; and

2 All the country between the OXU5 apd Tigris j that is, Peru..
and the neighbouring COUntr)'s~
,~ - ./
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after having brought into fubjeCtion the countrys Chap.30~

and kingdoms of Tpuran 3, which Genghiz Can~
pad formerly divided betwixt his two fons,
Touchi Can and Zagatai Can, he left 'em in the
care of his lieutenants, and refolv'd to conquer
the empire of Iran or Perfia. "

In the autumn of the year of the Hen, and An. Dom.
of the Hegira 782, he con!1:i~uted g?vernor of :380••
Coratfana his dear fan the Maza MIran Chah, Mlrza Mt-

h h' 'b £ f h ran ChahW 0 was t en ut ourteen }ears 0 age: e d '

gave him, to be near his royal perran in ql1ality :e~n~r g~f
of officers, the Emir Gehanghir brother of the Cora(fana.
Emir Hadgi Berlas, the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin, , ,
the Emir Acbouga,' the Emir Ofman Ab-
bas, Mehemed Sultan Chah, Comari brother of
Temouke, Taban Behader, OrOlls Bauga bro-
ther of Sarbauga, Pir Huffein Berlas, Hamza
{on of the Emir Mouffa, Mehemed Cazagan,
Sarae Eteke, and M uzafl:er fon of Ouchcara~

and other Emirs, with fifty compal1ys of horfe,
whom he chofe Ollt of hi~ imperial army, and
order'd to decamp for Corillfana,
, The army cover'd with an extraordinary dua-,
which darken'd the air, arriv~d at the bank of
the Gihon or Oxus; over which by or,cler ofth~
prince, :t skilful engineer, who was in his train,
built a regular bridge of boats. '

The Tartar troops crofs~d the IJridge, and
pars'd the autumn and greatefi part of the win
ter at Bale and Cheburgan, where they refied
themfelves; but towards' the end of the winter
they took from Malek the town of Badghiz~
where the foldiers had as a reward for their
conquefi a great m,.any horres, furqiture, anq

, WhaNs. -<all'd the Grand Tartaryfrom the Oxus, to Muf.
,(lvy, Siberia and China,'·' . "- . '
t' '. ,-,.- ',- , ,11

~th~r



204 The hiflory of Timur..Bec:
Book n. other riches, which were pillag'd thro the valor
~ of the young prince, infomuclnhat the army

became rich with the fpoil of the enemy,
eqllip'd it felf, and provided every thing ne
ceffary.

When the fun was come to the middle of
Pieces, Ali Bei rent an exprefs to Timur, that
if the viCtorious frandard £hou'd march to Herat,
he wou'd be fo gracious as to permit him, his
faithful fervant, to attend him in quality of
guide. '

C H A P. XXXI.

Timur's army marches to make war in PerJia,
and the reft of the empire of Iran.

A Dom TOW A R D S the end of the year of the
n;3 80• • He-gira 782, which was the beginning of

that of the Dog, the emperor Timur percei
ving the agr~al:>le [cafon of the fpring drawing
near, fent orders to all parts to raife troops,
that he might execute his defign to pars into
Iran; and he departed from his camp in a happy
moment, before all the army was got together.

The troops came one after another to the im
perial army, which confined of the brave Tar
tars of Touran, as well as the skilful Turks,
and the choicefr [oIdiers of the ean, Catlan,
Termed, and Vifagherd; and Timur crofs'd
the Gihon with all the army.

He order'd a bridge to be built over the river
Dizac 4; and all thefe motions, which were
made with extraordinary difpatch, caus'd an in.

, ~ It falls into the Gibon or Oxus, and paKes by Coralfana.

expreffibIe
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expreffible terror in Cora{fana; for the de- Chap.,I.
fart and plains were entirely cover'd with~
tents, fiandards, foot and horfe, arms and
baggage.

When Timur was arriv'd at Andecond, his
devotiOn prompted him to vifit the illufl:rious
Santon Babafencou, who was of the number of
thofe Dervifes, who make profeffion of folly ).
This perfon, in an enthufiafiick fit, flung a breafl:
of mutton at the emperor's head; who imagin
ing this a good augury, faid, " I am a{!'ur'd that
" God will grant me the conquefl: of Cora{fana,
" becaufe this kingdom has always been call'd
" the breafl: or middle of the habitable world.,"
This prediCl:ion had· its effeCt: the prince de
parted from Ancoud, accompany'd by good for
tune and profperity; and in the encamping and
decamping of this vafl: army, the noife of kettle
drums, the found of the great trumpet Kerrena,
of the cymbals and Gourca, and the din 6f bells,
firuck fuch terror into the inhabitants of this
great country, that everyone was in a con
Il:ernation 6.

Malek Mehemed, brother of MalekCayafed
din, was then in the fortrefs of Seracs: as [oon
as he had advice of the march of the army, he
fo much confided in the emperor's good nature,
that he came before the throne, where he had
the honor to kifs the imperial carpet, and to re-

I The eall is full of this kind of Santons who ale natural
fools or blockheads, or at leaft pretend to be (0: the Mahome
[,:InS have an extraordinary veneration for 'em, elleeming 'em
faints. They fay that God loved 'em before their creation, and
on that account did not endue 'em with reaCon, Co that they are
incapable of offending.

6 The author fa}s, this noiCe was fo terrible, tbat it Ccem'd
Is if the day of judgment was c('me.

celve



:106 The biflory of Timur..Bec.
Book n. ceive many careifes and preCents. When after a
.~ long march the army had pafs~d by Merveroud,

commonly call'd Morgab 7, they at length en
camp'd at Tchekedalic, eleven leagues from
Herat.

The emperor rent an exprefs to Ali Bei to de
fire him to rai[e troops, and forthwith to join
his army,· according t9 the league made be
tween 'em; but he refus'd to obey, and not
only did not come, but by a fhameful trea[oI1
and pride, which prompted him to attempt
what he was not able to perform, he caus'd the
envoy to be [eiz'd. As Malek Cayafeddin Pir
Ali had that day taken the town of Nichabour
from the Serbedals, and had part of his army in
that country,Timur march'd to Jam and Coufou
pa, that the troops which were there might not
be able to join Malek. When the emperor was
at Coufoupa, Pehlevan Mehdi, the governor ot
it, went to meet him, and had the honor to
ki[s the carpet; which was the; rea[on the in
habitants of this province receiv;d no molefla.
tion from the army.

Timur, who always highly eO:eem'd thore
who profefs'd the true religion in its purity,
,vent to Taibad to vifit the learned and virtuous
doCl:or Zeineddin Aboubekre Taibadi, who at
that time was famous for the fl:riCl:nefs of his
morality and great aufl:eritys. The prince had
a long converfation with this MouIla, who was
the mofl: pious man of his time: he receiv'd good
advice relating to his conduCt; and at length
took leave of him, and march'd with the army to
Herat.

CHAP.
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Chap.j%.

------------------~
C H A P. XXXII.

Reduction of Fouchendge, ~ town ofCoraffana.

W HEN the imperial fl:andard arriv'd at:
Fouchendge i, the troops had orders to

befiege this town; the foldiers accordingly
invefiecl it; and tho it had abundance of water
in its ditches, they were not difcourag'd,
but [pent three days in preparing their
arms, and building the machines neceirary for
the liege. The fourth day in the mor
ning, Timnr order'd all the army to march to
wards this place, and vigorouOy to affault it,
and [hive to reduce the enemy. The foldiers
prepar'd themfelves for fl:range aCtions, and as
foon as the Gourghe 9 was founded, they made
the terrible cry calI'd Souroun, and everyone
regardlefs of his life obey'd the emperor's
orders; they crofs'd the ditch upon planks and
rafts, came to the foot of the wall, and dif
charg'd their arrows againfl: the enemys, of
whom they made a terrible Oaughter.

Timur often march'd round the town with":
out his cuirafs, having only a vefl: 011, to excite
the [oldiers to fight, who at the fight of the'
prince were recruited with frelb vigor.

Stones and arrows were {hot from the top of
the wall like rain, and Timur was fl:ruck with.
two arrows.

• Long. 94. lat. 34.
~ The f.u:ne as Gourca.

t MirZil



108 The hiftorj of Timur-Bec.
Book n. Mirza Ali, fan of Emir Mllaid Erlas, who
f.../"Y""V refembled Timllr, Aicoutmur Belcout, Omar

fon of Abbas, Mubacher and other brave men,
march'd with unparallel'd valor and intrepidity
towards the ramparts, which they overturn'd ;
they got upon the wall, and Jhe an'Ows and
fl:ones, which rain'd upon our foldiers, did not
leffen their courage. .

The v~liant Cheik Ali Behader, and his
younger brother Cofru Buquet, With Mirek fon
of Eltchi, and other warriors, crofs)d the ditch,
and affaulted the gate of the town; they
came to blows with the enemy, and fought
with fo much vigor that they vanquiih'd them,
and found means to open the gate: on the other
hand, the vafl: army, having made breaches on
all fides, enter'd the place, i and put to the fword
all thofe who had efcap'd out of the hands of the
others. Then they pillag'd the town, and car
ry'd away whatfoever was valuable.

This action gave extraordinary pleafure to the
officers of Timur; becaufe it was the firfi con
quefi they had made in Iran.

This town of Fouchendge was very much
efl:eem'd for its fl:rength, being furrounded with
high walls and a good rampart: its other forti
fications were fo fl:rong, that no traveller had
ever [een any citadel comparable to it: its
outer parts were guarded with a deep ditch full
of water: it was furnifh'd with a great many
men arms, and machines, and had plenty of
victuals. Yet notwithfianding all thefe advan
tages, it was taken by our victorious foldiers at
the firfl: afi~lUlt; which feem'd to [oretel that all
the kingdoms of the empire of Iran ihou'd in a
thort time be brought in [ubjeCtion to the invin
cible Timur. But that this good fortune might
not pafs unmixt with fome jdverfity, Elias and

feveral
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feveral foldiers fell into the ditch, and
drown'd.

!-°9
'were Chap.".
~.

C H A P. XXXIII.

ReduBion of Berat, capital of CorajJana.

W HEN Timur had taken Fouchendge,
he march'd toward Herat, tho Malek

Cayafeddin in his pride, and by rea[on of the
!l:rength of the walls which [urrounded his capi
tal, the many friends he had, and the fuccors he
expeCted, had 'prepar'd arms and all things ne·
ce{fary for his defence.

The victorious army was no [ooner arriv'd,
than the troops began to ruin the gardens, after
having beat down the walls: they then invefred
the city on all fides; and as [0 on as the fignal was
given by the drums beating, and the [oldiers had
made the great cry Sourol1n, it was order'd for
precaution that entrenchments fhou'd be made
over-a,gainfl the walls of the city. This order was
immediately obey'd, and Timur, accompany'd by
his ordinary good fortune, mounted his hor[e, and
rode feveral times round the city, to examine the
out-parts, and obferve the frrongen: and weaken:
walls.

The enemy, 'who were ready to fight, open'd
their gate; and at the fame the troop of Gouris,
en:eem'd the n:rongefl and mon: valiant men of
Iran, made a fally upon our foldiers, but after a
bloody confliCt retir'd.

The inhabitants had no [ooner heard of this,
than preferring the fafety of their houfes, which
were adorn'd with fine porcelane earth of Ca
chan I, to the fatigues of war, tbey no longer

1 ~ A town N. of lfpahan) and four days journy from this city.

V 0 L. I. P de-
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Book II. defended themfelves, but thought only of raving
~ their lives.

When Malek re-enrer'd the city, he endea
vor'd to change this refolution of the inhabi
tants: he refolv'd to make a fecond fally; and
fent the Dellals, that is, the public cryers, into
all the quarters of Hcrat, to order all the inha
bitants to repair forthwith to the breail:-works
of the walls, and to take particular care of the
city; but notwithfianding the crys they made
in the markets and fireets, everyone was deaf)
and wou'd not obey 'em.

Malek feeing he had no other refuge to Ay to
than that of fllbmiffion, rent to the emperor the
Sultana Catoul1, daughter of TaghitmurCan his
mother, with his eldeil: [on the Emir Pir Mehe
med, accompany'd by Eskender Cheiki, who
was reported to have been of the race of Bi
gen " to acquaint Timur ·with his fubmiffioo,
and to beg pardon.

The merciful prince receiv1d 'em handfomly :
he prefented Malek's (on with a robe of honor
and a rich belt; and having comforted 'em,
[t>nt back the mother and fan, with order to tell
Maleic he mail: depart out of Herat; for if he
fhou'd be fo prefumptuous as to defend himfelf,
and the city fhou'd be taken, he wou'd be the
eaufe of the ruin of the kingdom, and the death
of the inhabitants, and repent his fo doing.
Timllr kept with him Eskender Cheiki, that he
might inform himfelf of the affairs of the coun
try, and of wh:J.t had bappen'd in the city; and at
the fame time this prince went to dwell in the

• Aprince of the amient Perfians, the [on of Kiou and of
~he filJ:er of Rou(lem, .

:'t; Kiochc
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Kiochc 3 of the garden call'd Bagzogoun, that Chap.B
is to fay, the garden of the crows. ~

Malck Cayafeddin the next day made prepa
rations for his departure; and the day after,
having laid aGde his pride, he went out of the
city to fecI. Timtlr: he kifs'd the imperial c;:rpet
upon his knees, as a token of his Iincere [c1b·
million, and beg'd pardon for his fault.

Timur pardon'd and carefs'd him; gave him a
veft of hooor, and a belt fet with precious
flooes, and then difmifs'd him.

The day after, the Cherifts, anticnt Moullas
;l.l1d Imams, accompany'd with the greatef1: lords
of the kingdom, came out of the city: they had
the honor to kifs the carpet, and mJ.de the ac
cu{tom'd vows for the emperor's profperity.

This great conquell happen'd in the month of An. Dam.
Mllharrem, in the year of the Hegira 78 j, 13 81 •
which was that of the Dog with the Moguls;
and the viCtorious ilandard was carry'd from the
imperial camp to the meadow of Kehdeftan,
eaft of Herat, where they Jlaid fame days: du-
ring which time Timur order'd that the trea-
[llres and other riches which the Gouris kings had
amafs'd for [everal years, fhou'd be carry'd away.
It is remarkable that there were in this city all
[arts of trea[llres, as filver money, unpolifh'd pre-
cious frones, the richeil thrones, crowns of gold,
!lIver veJIels, gold and fi[ver brocades, :llla curio-
!ltys of all kinds. The foldiers, according to the
imperial order, carry'd away all there riches
upon camels.

Timllr then order'd the old walls of Herat
to be raz'd, as alfo the new waIls which Malek
had built; which was accordingly executed.

, A pavillion in the gardens in form of a ~upola, built of
wood handfo1ll1y gilr, and fometimes of nmble.

- . P '2. A



1. 11 The hiftory of Timur-Bec.
Book n. A tax was laid on the inhabitants of the city,
~ in confideration of their being [av'd, and in ac

knowlwgment of the good treatment us'd to
wards 'CIll; which was paid in four days.

Moulla Cotbeddin, [011 of Moulla Nezamed
din, who ",'as chief of the Imams and doB:ors
of this lIingdol1T, had orders to quit Herat, and
to dwell in the town of Sebz, with t\vo hundred
confiderable old men: and Timur Tach, ne
phew of Acbouga, governor of Termed, was
order'<, to accompany and fettle 'em there with
their familys.

The gates of the city, which were cover'd
with plates of iron, adorn'd with fculptures and
m:lJ1Y learned infcriptiol1s, were carryd to Kech,
where they remain to this day.

Malek had in poffeffion another place, which
he thought impregnable; it was call'd Echkilge,
and fometimes Amancouh, the government of
which he had given to Emir Gouri, the young
eft of his [ons, v"ho was accounted in Herat
the braveft, wi[eH and malt experienc'd lord of
the j(ingdom. The emperor order'd Malek to
bring him to court, and at the fame time prohi
bited his entring into the citadel, and threat
en'd to make him repent it if he did fa. This
prince went to the walls of Echkilge, as he was
order'd; and having refolv'd to comply with this
difficult propofal, he bad recourfe to his pru
dence, and conduCted himfelf fo well in this af
fair, that by his fine fpeeches he perfuaded his
fan to come out, and he brought him to court;
where he had the honor to kifs the imperial car
pet. Timur gave him a bandfom reception,
highiy f::tvor'd him, and prefented him with a.
TO p.1 refl:.

CH A P.
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-------------------~
C H A P. XXXIV.

The army marches to Tofts and l(elllt.

T I M U R being highly pleas'd with his
[ucce[s at Herat, rent Gehanchah Yakou

with troops, to conquer the towns of Nichabour
and Sebzuar; but as the affair of Ali Bei di[qui
eted him,he march'd in per[on to Kelat and Tous;
and when he was arriv'd at the tomb of Aboll
Mu(lem Merouzi 4, he got off his hor[e to make
a vilit to it, according to the cuf1:om of pious
men, befought God to affifr him, and to give
him £lrength fufficient to conquer his enemys.

The news of the emperor's march troubled ~

Ali Bei: his heart was a long time divided be
tween hope and fear; but at length, notwith
£landing the confulion he was in, he re[olv'd to
obey: he came with expedition to Timur's
camp to fubmit, and had the honor of kiffing
the carpet of the throne. Coja Ali Muaid a Ser
bedaI, who was governor of Sebzuar, having
advice of the army's march, came al[o immedi...
ately to court. The emperor receiv'd 'em withhis
ordinary clemency, and after having loaded 'em
with favors, gave them a belt and [word, as
alfo a robe of honor: and thus thefe two prin
ces were treated in a more obliging manner than
they even dar'd to hope for.

t General of the armys of Aboul Abbas, firll Caliph of the
houfe of the AbafIides, and to whom there prio,es ow"q thei~

~dVatl,e~ellt to th~ Caliphate.

P 3
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rook n. Timur at the fame time took horfe to march
~ to Esferain I, \vhich was in the hands of the

lieutenants of the Emir Veli, prince of Mazen
do.n. As foon as he arriv'd there, he gave or
ders for di[patching the. liege of this town;
the [oldiers had no [ooner fix'd their Itations in
the camp where they delign'd to prepare their
machines of war, than hanging their bucklers
upon their necks, they march'd forthwith to
the walls, in which they made confiderable
breaches, and enter'd the town: they put to the

. [word a great number of people, and defiroy'd
all their hou[cs, the moG confiderable as well
as thofe of lefs value; fo that there remain'd to
that great town only the name of Esferain,
which it cou'd not be depriv'd of.

Tjmur rent an ambaifador into Mazendran
to the Emir Veli, to tell this prince, that if
he came before him without refiG«ncc and with
expedition, to obtain the honor of killing the
carpet of his throne, he wou'd diGinguifh him
from his equals by imperial favors, and raife
him above 'em; but if, thro his Gubbornefs,
he £hou'd refufe to appear, he wou'd by that
means become very unfortunate.

This prince treated the ambaill.dor with all
manner of civility, gave him a handfom re
ception, ki[s'd the letter which was pre[ented
him, laid it upon his head, profe[s'd his fu~

million, and promis'd to come to the throne In

a £hart time, and employ all his care in me
riting to be of the number of the emperor's
[ervants.

, Other.wife cali'd Elmehredgan,a town in Cora(fana. between
Nicbabour :and Jorjan, dependent on Nichabour; long. 91.5.
j.lt. 36• 44.

When
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When the ambaflador was upon his return, Chap"5'

Timur went to a pleafllre-hou[e nam'd Ogoul VV"J
Yatou Yailac, an agreable place for the [ummer,
where he fraid fame days to give time to his {ol-
diers to bring up their horfes,and to refrefh them-
[elves in a delicious meadow there, after the
fatigue they had undergone.

During thefe tran[actiol1s they put to death
the band of robbers, inhabitants of Courache,
of whom we have before fpoken, who were
[0 bold as to kiIl the Emir Hadgi Berlas, and
his brother Aidecou, very near relations of Ti
mur. This emperor gave the principality of
this country to Mehemed Dervich fan of Aide
eou, and to Ali Dervich grand-fon of the Emir
Hadgi : and at prefent it belongs to their fa
mily.

C H A P. XXXV.

Timur returns to Samarcand.

T HE emperor having made feveral regula
tions as to the policy of the kingdom

of Coraihna, which he had reduc'd to obedi
ence; he difmifs'd Malek Cayafeddin prince of
Herat, and the other princes and governors,
each of whom he confirm'd in their refpective go..
vernments. Emir Cheik Sebzuari, who before
the conquefr of Cora11ana had q'llittcd Malelr,
and put himfelf under the protection of the
emperor, having had the good fortune for fame
years to ferve this prince, was honor'd with
the highefl: poft in the town of Sebzuar; and
'faban Behader was made governor of that

r 4 coun~
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1300h H. country: after which the emperor happily re
V"V"'J turn'd to his capital city. .

This monarch being on his return thither,
went to pafs the winter in the proud city of
Bocara, where loaded with grandeur and glory,
he pafs'd his days in pleafure; and the Mirza
Miran Chah his fon, who by his order was
gone to Seracs, having [eiz'd on Mehemed bro
ther of Malek Cayafeddin, fent him to Samar
rand, where he remain'd during winter.

C H A P. XXXVI.

Death of Akia Beghi, daughter of Timur,
and wife of the Emir Bei, [on of the E
mir Z'rfOUJJ.1.

T o verify what is raid in the AJcoran,
that there is no joy without forrow, nor

marriage without mourning; Timur, in ,the
midfr of l1is profperity, was afflicted by the
death of Tagi Cau his daughter, al[o call'dAI,ia
Beahi.

b

This princefs was marry'd to Mehemed Bei,
fon of the Emir M ouila: 1he had [carce her
equal in beauty and virtue; her mind was a
dorn'd with the brightefr graces, and her bc
havior attracted the love of all: in {hort, {he
was endu'd with fuch charming qualitys, that
the emperor her father lov'd her tenderly. Ne
verthelefs her confiitution decaying, {be was fei
zed with a pining ficknefs, by which {he wafied a
way; infomuch that the fatal moment arriv'd, iq
which princes as well as pea[ants, the powerful as

¥,eH
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well as the weak, are oblig'd to fubmit to the Cha~'36"

decreesC'f fate: all the care that was taken to re- V"'V""J
lieve her was u[ele[s, and {he gave up to the
angel I[rael 6 her life, which the had only in
trufi, leaving behind her a [on nam'd Sultan
Huf!ein.

The e-mperor Timur, who boafied that he
was able to withfiand the {hock of misfortunes,
was fa afflicted at her death, that he for
bad everyone his prefence; [0 that grief ha
ving fciz'd the heart of the people, they rent
their clothes, cover'd their heads with duft,
and tied black felt about their necks.

The funeral obfequys were perform'd accord
ing to the maxims of the Mahometan law;
her body was waih'd upon a table of gold, en
rich'd with pearls and precious frones; tbey then
laid her in a coffin of aloes-wood, and recom-

/
mended her foul to God. The coffin was car-
ry'd to the city of Kech, where it was laid
in a magl1ificent tomb. The einperor, afret:
this was over, having receiv'd the farina I com
pliments of all the court, dWributed victuals
and alms among the poor in great abundance.

In the mean while advice was brought from
Cora{fana, that Ali Bei, in conjunction with the
Emir Veli, had brought his troops into the
field againfl: Ali Muaid, and befieg'd him in
the town of Sebzuar.

Timur, highly afflitl:ed at the deceafe of his
dearefl: daughter, had no regard to the affairs
of this world, notwithfianding the ambition
he had formerly £hewn; wherefore he took no
notice of this advice, nor feem'd any way af-

• Tbe Mabometans believe the angel Ifrael carr)'s away the
fouls pf thofe whp die.
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Book n. feCl:ed with it; in fhort, he continu'd in this
~ mood, tiil the princefs Cotluc Turcan Aga his

fi!1cr, who cou'd not bear the thoughts of his
[pending his time after this manner, came to
him: !he profefs'd how much {he fympathiz'd
with him in his grief; but at the fame time fhe
gave him fame agreeable advice, and told him,
That Gnce there was no remedy for the mif-
fortune which caus'd his farrow, he ought not
entire!y to abandon the care of the affairs of
the empire; that this neglect wou'd bring dif-
order into his towns, and make the poor peo-
ple defpair j thrt-~t was better to free his
mind from inquietude, which was prejudicial
to him; and to !hew that his zeal had no other
aim than that of well-governing the empire,
and remedying the neceffitys of the fiate.

" March, fays !he, towards Mazendran 7 and
cc Kelat 8, to cha!1ife thofe proud rebelS, who
<C have had the infolence to depart from their
cc obedience: treat 'em in [uch a manner,
cc that it may ferve for an example. to others;
cc fpare not their lives; pillage their haufes;
~, and in {hart, let 'em receive a punifhment
cc adequate to their crimes, that the innocent
cc fall not into misfortune and trouble, by de
c, parting from their duty at the infiigation of
cc the wicked."

The words of this princers had the deGr'd
effeCl: on the emperor's mind, who knew they
proceeded only from pure friendfhip j they
rous'd and animated his virtue; and at rh"e
fame time he refolv'd on his march to Coraf·
[ana and Mazendran.

, A province S. E. of the Carpian rea.
~ A LOwn S. of Mazendran, between Macan and Tous.

- CH A P.
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C H A P. XXXVII.

21 9
Chap·37.
VY"J

Timur's ficond expedition into the kingdom
of Iran or PerJia.

T HE emperor order'd his troops to be got
together, tho it was the middle of wir"":

ter; and his army being in a readine[s, he
march'd from Bocara towards Iran. He pa[s'd
the dcfart, and ,arriv'd at Amouye upon the
Sihon, where the engineers had no fooner built
a bridge of boats, than this conqueror crofs'd
the river at the head of all his troops, en
tering a fecond time upon the territorys of
Iran or Perfia. It is {aid, that at that time
ACta trembled from China even to the borders
of Greece.

Having pa[s'd by the country of Macan ",
the army encamp'd in the neighbourhood of
Kelat. Mirza Miran Chah coming from Se
racs', with his army join'd the imperial camp,
and Malek Caye{eddin alfo join'd it with the
troops he brought from Herat. But Ali Bei,
inftead of following their example, got the
fiart of the army, and fllUt up all the inhabi
tants with his family and effects in the fortre[s
of Kelat.

Yet the emperor was indulgent to him, and
in conCtderation of the alliance between 'em,
wou'd not immediately talre occaGon from his
fault to be angry with him; but rent a mef-

, A town of Cora/fana, long. 9~:. lat. 37~'

, A town of Qra/fana, lon~. 94:. lat. 36~.
fenger
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Boqk u. fenger to him to know the caufe of his fear,
.~ and to tell him he might come to court with

full al1uranee that. no att of hof1:ility £hou'cl be
us'dagainf1 him; but if he \vou'd not obey, he
muf1: admowlcdg himfelf the oeeaGon of all
the misfortunes which £hou'd happen to him;
and that he £hou'd be blameable for it. But
as the time was come when theprofperity of
,Ali Bei muf1: have an end, he did not eonfult
his reafonJ but defpis'd the counfels with which
the emperor, thro his clemency; honor'd him;
and had recourfe to this pailage of the Alcoran,
I will fly to a mountain, which will ja'l'e me: and
thus relying on the mountain of Kelat, which
he imagin'd inacceffibleJ he did not come to
the imperial camp to ofter his fervlce to the
emperor.

Timur decamp'd in the territorys of Kelat,
and went down to Coran, which was depe119
dent 011 Abiverd', and order'd it to be pro
cIaim'd in his army that he was about to ma.rch
to Mazcndran againf1 Veli; notwirhf1:anding
which be took a different road, and turn'd
to Kelat, imitating in that king Behmen,
whom the author of Chah Name 3 mentions ill
his verfes, who defigning to march to the
country of Zabul to conquer it, gave out
that he £hou'd go to the left hand, but at the
fame time went to the right.

Ali Bd and his men obtain'd fre£h vigor, 011
advice that the imperial army wou'd march to
Mazendran j whereupon he fent out of the for....
tre[s into the meadows the horfes, flocks of

2 A town formerly call'd Bayerd, N. of Coralfana near
Tous in the de[an of Kivac ; long. 93. lat. 37· 40.

~ Ageneral hiO:ory of l'erfi3, written ~n antient l'er{jan~
O1eep:l
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ibeep, and other beafis which had been £hut Chap.n.
up in it. ~,

But Timur, infiead of going to Mazendran,
return'd to Kelat with the army, which ravag'd
all the country; and over-againfl: the gate of
Kelat, call'd the gate of the four villages, a
dotpe was rais'd, under which was fix'd the
emperor's throne, and the fl:andard 'was ereEted
near it.

The army, almofi afl'ur'd of the conquefi, in
vefl:ed Kelat on all fides: the Mirza Miran Chah
encamp'd over-againfi the gate of Dehia; the
Mirza Ali, fon of the Emir Muaid Erlat, in
the paffage of Lohra; the Emir Hadgi Seifed
-din poiled himfelf in the defile of Argolln Chah ;
and the Mirza Gmar CheiIr planted his J1:an
dard at another gate. Fear [eiz'd on Ali Bei,
who being in an ill poilure of defence, 'was ob
lig'd to have recourfe again to the goodnefs of
the emperor; to whom he rcprefented by a
fubmiffive letter, which he got to be laid be
fore him, That being confounded at his bad
aCtions, he dar'd not come to cafl: himfelf at
his feet, to implore his clemency, before he
had beg'd pardon j but if thro his royal good
nefs he wou'd forgive him, and take the trou
ble to come to the gate of the town, accompa
ny'd only by a few men, he wou'd come out as
his nave, to cail himfelf at his feet, and ask
pardon for his faults. Timur granted the peti
tion of Ali Bei, and having appointed a day
to go to the gate of the town, he did not fail
to be there with five horremen only.

The walls ofKelat were built upon the brink
of a high mountain, in which there was a nar
row paffage by the fide of the walls among the
rocks; which way was !hut in by a gate, and
join'd to that of the town.

Ali
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Eook n. Ali Bei having notice that Timur was come
~ to the appointed place with but a few men,

his malice, or rather his ill fortune, excited him
to betray him, and to furprize him by [ome
villains who lay in ambufcade in the way,
and whorn he had order'd to kill the prince,
if they fhou'J have an opportunity.

In the mean while the traitor did not keep
his word, not imagining that he whom God
proteCts can receive no damage from anyone,
whatever artifice (hou'd be made ufe of to de
fl:roy him. In {hart, as if the villains had been
blind, they cou'd not come out of their am
bufcade, nor even hold open the door of the
place by which they muD: have put in execution
the orders given 'em; [0 that Timur having {hid
a long time at the place appointed, return'd to
his camp \·,,-ithollt receiving any harm.

As Coon as Timur was come down from the
mountain, all the generals flock'd to fa lute him;
and everyone paid his compliments to him up
on the danger he had efcap'd.

When the treafon and faith1efnefs of Ali Bei
was fully Imown by his breach of promife, the
emperor was enrag'cl, and commanded a gene
ral aflault to be given, and the braveD: men of
the army to mount the walls of Kelat in thofe
places which [hon'd be mark'd out for 'em.
The troops advanc'd, and without fear of
death, did all that cou'e{ be espcCl:ed from cou
rage and refolution.

An.Dom. In the beginning of the month of Rabiulevel,
1382. Beg. 78+ which anfwers to the year of the Hog,

the emperor order'd that the foldiers of the
... Eaflern troops of Meet'it" and Bedakchan, the moIl:
Tartars. able men in the \vorld to march over moun

tains, and [urmount the difficultys of narrow
p<dhges, fhOll'd [cale the w:llls. The fame

night
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night they obey'd, and got on the top of the Chap·n
mountain, and at the found of kettle-drums and~
trumpets came to the gates of the town. Timur
hafted thither alfo with a troop ofhis mail: valiant
officers who march'd before him, among whom
were the celebrated Akitmur Behader, and the
brave Aicoutmur, who briskly repuls'd the
enemys they met, and got upon the mountain-
Gmar Abbas and Mobacher, who were got
up before the others, expeCted their comrades
under a kind of vault, where the foldiers of the
town attack'd 'em; but Timur immediately rent
thither a troop of the bra\reil: men ofrhe army,
who with their [words put 'em to the rout:
the viCtorious troops, after having intirely beat
the enemy, return'd from the mountain, and
the vanquiib'd demanded quarter.

Ali Bei, reduc'd to the lail: extremitv, fent to
Timnr to befeech him that the [oldrers might

, give over the {laughter, on condition he ibou'd
come out the next day to make his fubmiffion,
and a«ure him of his obedience. He promis'd
this in an agreement which he fign'd, and con
firm'd by an oath; and as :l fecurity for his fide
lity rent Nicrouz and Mehemed Cheik Hadgi,
who were the principal Emirs of the hard of
Youn Garbani " with his fii1er Can Sultan,
who had been promis'd in marriage to Mirza
Mehemed Sultan.

Thefe envoys caR them[elves at the feet of
Timur with the greateR humility, and inter
ceded for Ali Bei: the emperor, rhro his cle
mency, granted them what they defir'd, and
being willing to lay hold on the agreement of

, The fame as the province of Youin in Coralfana, near
!\~y~r j men~~on'~ by Ab~lfe~a. '

Ali
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Book H. Ali Bci, and give credit to it, he at the fame
V'"'I'J time rent orders to his troops to ceafe the

Daughter, and to Nicrouz and Mehemed to
follow him to his camp, which they obey'd.

The next morning, at flln-riGng, Timur took
horfe, and went to the gate of the town; Ali
Bei was then confirain'd to come ant and fub
mit: he confefs'd his faults, and begg'd his life.
Timur was again [0 generous as to pardon
him, and even to grant him the favor he re
quefted, which was to exempt him from com
ing to court that day, on his promiGng not to
fail coming the next, to have the honor to kifs
the carpet of the throne.

But as the cnd of Pir Ali's good fortune was
near, defpair wou'd not permit him to aCt
with reafon, nor {hew any honor in his conduCt.
This unfortunateprince ;1gain built cafl-les in the
air, and intended only bafe actions: he em
ploy'd the night in fortifying and barricading
the pa!fage Lohra, and fome other pa!fages, by
which the troops of Timur had fcal'd the
mountain; and he fhut himfelf up in this incIo
Cure of rocks, that he might avoid keeping his
promifc. .

Timur departed fourteen days after, and
went to the fortrefs of Cahcaha, between Ba
verd and Ke1at; the emperor gave orders to
rebuild it, and the foldiers [0 induftriouf
ly apply'd themfelvcs to it, that in two days
and nights it ,vas entirely rebuilt: he gave
the gm'ernment of it to Hadgi Coja, and
fortify'd it with a ftrong gari[on. He rent
to the other Gde of the country Siorgatmich
Can, Mirza Ali, and the brave Cheik Ali,
with the troops of the-ir Toman, to guard the
rOJd to Kelat, and to block up the pa£Jages with
[0 much precaution, that this place fhol1'd be a-

fort
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f'Ort of a prifon, from whence no one cou'd go Chap.;8.
in or come out to carry any refrefhmellt to the~
prince.

C H A P. XXXVIII.

Reduflion of the town of Terchiz • in
CorafJana.

T I M U R, by his good conduCt, having
in effeCt rcnder'd Ke)at a fepulchre to

his enemys, took up a refo)ution to reduce Ter...
chiz, and in order thereunto march'd thither
with his army; he pa[s'd by Yaffi Dapan, and
arriv'd at Cabouchan I, from whence he fent to
Samarcand the princefs Dilchadaga, who was in
difpos'd. As Coon as the conqueror was come

. to Terchiz, the troops rang'd themfelves round
the place. This famous fortre[s being among
mountains, was almofl: inacceffible, and fa id to
have been impregnable, becaufe of the extra
ordinary height of its walls, and the exceffive
breadth and depth of its ditches.

The garifon of Terchiz was at that time
compos'd of Sedidians, fo call'd, becaufe the
Emir Caya{eddin had given the care of this

~
ace to the Emir Ali Sedidi, who had brought.

' m in; and thefe Sedidians were for the mon:
p rt Gouris, men famous for their valor and
skiU in defending places. This town, by their
goo~ conduCt, was furnifh'd with all forts ofarms
and ma<:hines, great fl:ore of viCtuals, and a

I

I
• ~ong. 92. IAt. 3')' . ..
, A town dependent on Nichabour in Coratrana.
y" L. I~ - Q.. ..- bravt
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The !Jiflory of Timur.Bec:
Book n. brave number of foldiers, who were refolv'd to
~ defend themfelves to the lal1. When Timur

had [een 'em in achon, he complain'd to Malek
Cayafeddin of their refifi:ance; and told him,
that thefe men whom he had put into this place,
being under his comm~ll1d, he wonder'd they
fhou'd continue in rebellion, fince himfelf had
fubmitted to his orders and obey'd him.

CaYiifeddin [aid, they did it thra ignorance
and want of good fenCe, and therefore he wou'd
go and confer with 'em: in ihort, he went to
the foot of the walls to command 'em to fub
mit; but notwithftanding his injunCtions and
counfels, they wou'd neither obey him nor de
part out of the place: [0 that the emperor was
oblig'd to befiege it in form. When he had
fent Ollt his orders to the army, the officers
ClUS'cl it to be inve11ed on all fides; the To
mans and Hczares repair'd to their pol1s, and
fortify'd 'em, and at the fame time began the
attack.

Every day Timur rid round the place, and
examin'd the out-parts: the engineers with all
expedition rais'd battering rams and other ma
chines necefiary for the fiege, and prdently got
'em in a readinefs: the miners and pioneers
drain'd the ditch; and at length uudermin'd
the walls, while our warriors aJIall1ted 'em on
e\'ery fide, and perform'd many glorious aCtions.

The belieged bravely refilled 'em, and {hew'd
fo much courage, that it is impoffiblc to ima
gine [uch fury in w3rriors. The awick and the
defence were fuHain'd wi th equal refolution ; but
at length our [oldiers, receiving every day frdh
[UCCOllfS, Co far ruin'cl the 'walls and breafi:-wor!cs
by the Hones which were cafe, and by the bat
tering rams and other machines, that the place
was almoH ddlroy'J.
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And as the profperity of Timur was the Chap.,9,

care of heaven, which humane ihength and~
the mofl: heroic valor are not able to reGfl:,
the Sedidians, being terrif/d by feeing their
affairs reduc'd [0 Iow, loil: all courage, and
begg'd for quarter. The ever-merciful empe-
ror granted what they ask'd, and even us'd good
words to encourage 'em; yet they went out of
the town very mnch afraid, tho they had the
honor to ki(s the imperial carpet: they were
enroIl'd in Timur's [ervice, and acquitted them-
felves in a very becoming manner.

This monarch knowing their valor, care[s'd
'em, gave 'em lordfhips, and made 'em gover
nors of towns and other places on the frontiers
of Turkelbn. As Coon as they were gone
out of Terchiz, Mirza Miran Chah confer'd on
Sarek Eteke tbe governmept of the place.

C H A p. XXXIX.

The arrival ofan ambaiftdor from Fars, or th~

true PerJia, at the court of Timur.

GElaleddin Chah Chuja was at this time
I [overeign of the country of Fars, that is,

of the province of Chiraz and Per[epolis. He
was ~he Bower and glory of the family of Mou
zaffer, who us'd to be mediator in public tre~

tys. This wife prince, thro the infpiration of
his good fortune, made hafie to tefl:ify his
friendfhip to the officers of the emperor; and
rent to court Omar Cl1.1h, who was one of the
prindpal Emirs, with a letter, which, after the
u(ual complements, ::dTur'd Timur of his fervices
and fincere friendfhip. He loaded this am-

Q. 2 batladOl:
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Book n. b:l1Tadot' with prefents; which were cmious
V'"Y""-l precious fiones, as alfo pearls worthy to be

prefented to emperors; gold rings, gold money,
rich fiuffs, raritys of great price, Arabian
horfes, excellent mules for running, cover'd
with faddles of gold; and many fets of mules,
fix in a fet, with harne11.es of great price, cui
rafles adorn'd with {ilk f1:uffs, -choice furniture,
a great fcarlet canopy, a royal pavilion, a tent,
and a great umbrella, which were of rich and
[umptuous fiufis, with divers ornaments.

Gmar Chah, being arriv'd at court, had the
happinefs at his audience to ki[s the carpet. Af
ter having made the ufual compliments, he
pre[ented to the emperor the letter, and pre
rents from his mafier, which he difl:ributed a
mong the offic~'rS. This prince receiv'd him
with the greatefl: refpeCt, and conferr'd [everal
favors upon h~m: he pre[cnted him with pieces
of gold, vefis of honor, and horfes; and after
having anfwer'd Gelaleddin's letter, fent him
back very well [q,tisfy'd with his negotiation,
and with the obliging expreffions he had re
ceiv'd. Timur commanded one of his officers
to accompany him, whom he loaded with cu
rious prefents for the king of Per{ia; and he
order'd this envoy to demand in marriage of
Gelaleddin the princefs his daughter for his
grandfon, Mirza Pir Mehemed, {on of Mirza
Gehanghir, to perpetuate and firengthen their
friendfhip and alliance.

CHAP.
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Chap'4o'

__------------ V"'Y"'J

C H A P. XL.

TimfJr marches into the province ofMazendran.

W HEN the imperial officers had got Ter
chiz regill:er'd in the roUof conquells,

and Timur had plac'd his governors there, he
caus'd his army to march to Mazendran.

He pafs'd by the road of Roughi, and order'd
his forces to march to Keboud Jaeme, and to
Cham[an. The Emir Veli, prince of Mazen
dran, [urpriz'd at this news, Cent the Emir
Hadgi, and others of his greatell favorites, to
the imperial camp, with feveral hades, whoCe
harnefies were new; as· al[o curioJi tys of Ceveral
forts.

His letter was prefented to the emperor;
whom he befought to excu[e him from waiting
on him tbat day, and to order his army to
leave his COlJl1try, that [0 his poor [ervant hnd·
ing himfelf in [ecurity, might again rejoice in
his good fortune, come to court with expedi
tion, and have the hOllor of fpending the re·
mainder of his life in his interefr and fervice.
Timur, thro an exce[s of goodne[s, granted the
demands of his letter j and difmifs'd his envoy
with fatisfaCl:ioll.

In the mean while advice was brought from
Kelat, that Cheik Ali Behader, ha.ving diligent
ly examin'd the pa!fages of that place, had!
mounted the walls in the night, accompany'd an
Iy with a few faithful domellicks, without men
tioning it to the Emir Ali Bei; but that he
had millaken his way thra the darknefs of the
night; that he had met with a high arch from

Q. 3 ~vhence
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l300k n. whence he was perceiv'd by the enemy, who
~ [ally'd Ol:t with ~ll diligence, and getting po[

fdlion of the pafiages, put themfelves in a con
dition to repul[c him. Cheik Ali bra\'ely at
tack'd 'em, and the two partys made the great
cry, the ufual fignaI [or a battel. The fight
was bloody, and the foldiers were fo anima
ted againft one another, that they wou'd liften
to 110 other words than thofe which enrourag'd
the fl2ughter of the enemy. In thort, many
warriors on both fides were kiU'd; but as the
quivers were empty'd, fame perfons, thro a re
ligious motive, labour'd at an accommodation,
in which, thro the goodnefs of God, they fuc
ceeded; and Ali Bei fpohe to the Cheik Ali
Behader: they embrac'd one another in token
of peace and friendi11ip, and Ali Bei oblig'd the
('jther to ftay with him, where he receiv'd all
imaginable civilitys and handfome entertain
ment: they convers'd together for many days,
Ali Bei hoping, thro the interceffion of the Cheik,
the emperor wou'd pardon his paft faults.
. Timur having agreed to the prince of Mazen
dran's rcql1eft, becau[e he had voluntarily fub
mitted, march'd towards his capital. He pafs'd
by Chamlagan and Tcharmagan, and cncamp'd
in the meadow of Radecan. At this place the
Cheik Ali Behader, and thofe who accompany'd
him, join'cl the imperial camp; and /this gene
ral procur'd for AJi Bei the honor ot kiffing the
imperial carpet, having a [word and a handker..

'if: See Cb, chief "" in his hand, The Cheik knelt down, and
4· of ~bis be(ought the emperor to grant his pardon to
bboOk

In Ali Bei. Timur did fo, and afterwards ca
, e note. refs'd and made him {everal prefents,

This action of the Cheik very much pleas'd
T!mur, and encn~as'd his reputation at l;ourt !

< he
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he ga.ve him Radecan, in quality of a lord/hip, Chap'4T,
and Siorgal 4. ~ .

This monarch alfo gave Sebzuar to Ali Muaid
Serbedal, and order'd that Malek Cayafcddin,
and his children, as well as Ali Bei, and his men,
fhou'd be conducted to Samarcand. He then
difl:ributed all the country of ¥oun Garbani to
his Emirs; but he order'd the inhabitants and
familys in it to be conducted to TranCoxiana.

C H A P. XLI.

Timur marches to Samarcand. Death of the
emprefs Ditchadaga, and of the princefs
Cottuc Turcan Aga, Timur's f1Jler~

T I MU R having no more cnemys to fear
in the kingdom of Cora£fana, and the

lieutenants of M irza Miran Chah being efia
blifh'd in the pofIeffion of the towns and other
places of the country; he gave leave to the
troops to march to their quarters, and departed
with expedition for the capital city of his empire.

When the inhabitants of Samarcand faw the
court, which was finer than ever it had been
before, in their city, they were exceedingly Qvel'
joy'd.

They bound Ali Bd, prince of Kelat, as well
as the Emir Gouri [on of Malek Caya[eddin,
and Malek Mehemed his brother, and rent 'em
to Andecan, to Mirza Gmal' Cheik. The
hard of Youn Gal'bani was al[o rent to Tach-

• Siorga\ is a gift the king makes to ~ny One of a lord.
!hi p, whi~h he and his heirs enjoy for eYCi.

Q, 4 lwnt)
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Bool{ II.lmnt, and Malek Cayafeddin, with his eldeIt
i/'V"'.) fon Pir Mehemed, were kept at Samarcand.

During the winter the following affair hap
pen'd at Berat. The two fons of Malek Fa
creddin and of his brother, making no figure in
Berat, when this country was taken, nor du
ring the government of Malek Huflein, or of
his fon Malek Cayafeddin, liv'd in extreme po
verty; but when Timur conquer'd Herat, thefe
princes reprefented to him their mifery, and
told him, that having the honor to be his fer
vants, they took the liberty to let him know
that they were couuns-german to Malek Huflein,
father of Malek Cayafeddin; that thefe two
princes had made themfelves mallers of their
effects, and that they cou'd have no hopes of
recovering 'cm but tIuo his protection. The
emperor was touch'd with their misfortune, and
gave the government of Gour to the eldefl:,
nam'd Malek Mehemed. About the fame time
a Gouri, nam'd Aboufaid Efpahbed, a man of
dauntlefs courage, who had been put in irons
by the order of Malek Cayafeddin, and re
main'd in prifon ten years, was re1eas'd by the
favor of Timur. a.

An. Dom. Towards the end of the year of the Hegir
..!3 80• 782 , the Mirza Miran Chah, having pafs'd the

winter with the Emirs upon the baDk of the
river of Morgab in a place nam'd Yendi,
which the Peruans call Pentchdeh, that is, the
five villages; it happen'd that Malek Mehemed
governor of Gour, thro his folly and ignorance,
with a troop of Gouris more ignorant than
himfelf, march'd to Herat, al1d was join'd in
~he way by Aboufaid Efpahbed; and when
they were arriv'd in the city, another band of
rafcaIIy fellows, highwaymen, aDd vagabOllds.
<1tlfo joi,.p.(.l. 'em ~ aJ,1d lleing affemb!'d together:,

. _. ~hf(
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they committed great diforders and unhearcl- Chap.?r.
of aEts of injuftice, cruelty and abomination.~
The governor, intendants, and officers of the
Emirs retir'd of their own accord into the for-
trefs of EEtiareddin, the gate of which the re-
bels burnt; which fo much aftonifh'd the ga-
rifon of the Turks, that without taking care of
any thing, they flung themfelves off the walls,
to endeavour to rave their lives: but there was
no quarter granted 'em, and no one cou'd fave
himfelf from the hands of the rebels.

The Mirza Miran Chah having advice of
thefe diforders, fent with all expedition the
Emirs Seifeddin and Acbouga with fome troops
to Herat, and himfelf march'd thither after
wards with an army.

When the Emirs arriv'd, the Gouris advanc'd
to repul[e 'em, and gave 'em battel at the end
of the ftreet of Khiavan; but they were defeat
ed, and many of 'em flain. Som'e of 'em fled
into the city, and difpers'd themfelves during
night: and as the Mirza Miran Chah arriv'd
about that time, his troops drew their [words
to chailife this rabble, and flew fo great a
number of 'em, that they built a very higll
tower with their heads, as an example for the
future to feditious perfons 5.

When the emperor heard of this news, which
was brought him by the Mir;~a Miran Chah, he
gave orders that Malek Cayafeddin, who was
imprifon'd in the fonrefs of Samarcand, his
brother Malek Mehemed, his grandfon the Emir
Gouri, and Ali Bei Youn Garbani, {hou'd be
all put to death.

5 This circumllance ought not to furprize the reader, nor
:appear to him incredible, there aCl:ually being till this day at
Ifpahan, capital pf .J:erG3> [\Ich:U,! ~di6,~e; ~~h of the skulls
~ ~i12 b,e~lls.- . - - - - . - -
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Book n. In t~e year of the Hegira 785, which was
l/"V""V th.at of- the Moufe, the moit illuitrious princefs
An. Dam. Dllchadaga, wife of Timur, pafs'd from this

13
8

3. world into the other; and fame days after her
Geceafe, dy'd alfo Cotluc Turcan Aga, Timur's
eldeit fifl:er, famous among the princelles in hqr
time for her piety and charity, which conGned
in founding of hofpitals, mofques, colleges, and
many other publick works for the affil1:ance of
the people, who all by this means partook of
her bonntys.

She was bury'd near prince Cotfam fan of
Elabbas. The emperor was highly affliCted at
this lofs for a long time. Everyone paid his
complements of condoleance with the uenal ce
remonys; and he did feveral charitable things
for the repaCe of the fouls of the deceas'd, and

I gave abundance of alms to the poor who de
ferv'd 'em: but becaufe his natural geod na
ture caus'd in him an extraordinary farrow,
which kept him too long from the care of the
aflairs of itate, the Cheriffs, doCtors, old men and
religious, among whom were Seid Bereke, Coja
Abdelmalel[, and Cheik Zade Saghezdgi, pre
fented themfelves before him, and comforted
him by an agreeable converfation drawn from
the tradition and difcourfes of Mahomet, from
the A1coran it felf, and from many pious hifro
rians; who excited in him the deGre of taking
upon him the care of the people and army,
and of rendring juitice. In {hart, he approv'd
of this maxim, as he had clone before, that an
hour only employ'd by a prince in executing
jufl:ice, was of more importance than the wor
(hip given to God, and the prayers made du
ring one's whole life: fo that being at lait com
forted by the verfe of the Alcoran, which tells
us, That we muft return to God) becmife we are hiJ;

* he
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he for the future employ'd all his zeal in the
gulation of the Hate alld religion.

C H A P. XLU.

2J1
re- Ghap'47.o
~

Timftr [ends a fixth arm) into the country of
the Getes.

T HE emperor having Ie3.rnt that there
were di{orders committed in fome places

of the country of the Getes, commanded Mir
za Ali to march thither with an army, to defiroy
the [editiollspeople of that COlll1try, the greatefl:
part of whom were not Mahometans; he recom
mended to him principally to purfue Camared
din, the author of thofe troubles: and then he
went to Kech. On advice of Mirza Ali's
departing with his army, the people of Behrin
laid an ambufcade to furprize him, and fucceed
ed fa well in it, that they plunder'd all his bag
gage, vanquifh'd, and obJig'd him to return to the
emperor.

The emperor at the fame time, to revelJge
himfelf on thefe rafh people, rent the Chcik AJi
Behader, Seif Elmulouc, Atilmich, and Argoun
Chah E8:achi, with troops to make war on
'em; and as he heard no news from 'em fa foon
as he expe8:ed, he rent after 'em the Emir Ge
hanchah Yakou, Eltcbi Bouga, Chamfeddin,
Outchcar..:, and Saintemaure Behader, with teil
thoufand hurfe: but thefe Emirs were [carcely
come to Atacom, when they met thofe upon
upon their return who were rent before 'em,
>and had overtaken the people of Behrin, of
whom they had kiII'd a great number, pillag'd
Fheir ~ouutry, and made many naves. But as

the
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Book n. the Emir Gehanchah had orders to feek out Ca';;
.~ mareddin; he oblig'd the former Emirs to re

turn with him to that expedition. They went
together to Iffigheul, and from thence as far as
Gheuctopa, in fearch of Camareddin; but not be
ing able to find him, they return'd to Samarcand in
autumn, and had the honor to falute the emperor.

C H A P. XLIII.

Timur marches to Mazendran, and thence
to Siflan.

T I M U R having refolv'd to march in that
. feafoD to Mazendran, gave orders for the

rai6ng of frefh troops, to render his army more
formidable. When all was ready, he took
horfe at the happy moment, according to the
obfervations which were made; and having re
viewed all the troops, and difplayd his flandard,
he march'd towards Mazendran. After having
encamp'd and decamp'd many times, he arriv'd
~t Termed; and order'd that the viCtuals for his
army fhou'd be brought thither. This prince
caus'd a bridge to be built in a narrow pallage,
where having crofs'd the river of Morgab, he
encamp'd on its banks: the Emir Yakol1, go
vernor of Cabulefian 6, had the hanor to kifs
the carpet in the camp, where he gave an ac
count of the affairs he had in charge, and at the

4 This province, whore capital city is Cabul, hath on the S.
Zabuleflan, on the N. Bedakchan, on the E. the kingdoms of
China and Cotap, and on the W, thofe of Bamjan, Gour and!ta\\fr. --- ----- --- - - --- ----

fame
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{,une rime deGr'd orders from the emperor, re- Chap-43
lating to the government of his frontiers_ l../"'V'"'tJ

During thefe tranfaCl:ions, advice was brought
that the Toman of Nicoudari, which inhabited a
place fit for the fummer [eafon, deGgn'd to revolt;
and that Cheik Daoud Sebzuari, whom Timur
had honor'd by making him chief of Sebzuar,
had been guilty of fo much ingratitude and in
folence,as to kill Taban Eehader governor ofthat
town, by which aa-ion he declar'd himfelf a
rebel : that the Mirza Miran Chah having no
tice of it, had rent the Emir Acbouga of Herat
at the head of an army to Sebzuar, and the
Emir Hadgi Seifeddin had follow'd him with
frdh affifiance; that they had befieg'd Sebzuar,
and put abundance of the rebels to the [word,
after having taken this town; that the Cheik
Daoud fled, and retir'd into the fortre[s of Bed
rabad, fituate on the ridge of a mountain,
where he had fortifyd himfelf; but that the
Emirs Hadgi Seifeddin, and Acbouga, had ac
tually beGeg'd it. Timur had nO fooner heard
of this rebellion, and that of the country of
Sif1:an, than he rent the Cheilr Ali Behader and
Outchcara Behader, at the head of a great
army, againfi the Emir Veli prince of Mazen
dran, that they might encamp near him, and
reduce his frontiers to obedience; and him
felf march'd towards Sif1:an.

His army encamp'd at the beginning of the
month {If Ramadan in the year of the Hegira An. Dom
785, before the town of Herat, the inhabitants 1383-·
of which, as we [aid before, were join'd with
the Gouris rebels; and the emperor himfelf
march'd to Sebzuar, where he encamp'd. This
fortrefs was attack'd according to his orders,
and many breaches were made; the Cheik Yahia
Cora[ani being appointed to direCt the miners,

. the
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Book n. the place was [0 ruin'd, that the greateil part of
'V'Y"'J thofe within peri!h'd, and the Cheik Yahia was
. crufh'd to pieces under a wall which fell down.
Str~nge There were near two thou[aoJ naves talren,

puniill- who were piI'cl alive one upon the other
mem ~f with mortar and bricks, fa that thefe mifcra-
tbe rebels. bl I . I ~e wretc les mlglt lerve as a monument to

deter others [ram revolting, who Imowing the
vengeance of this conqueror, fhou'd not bring
themfelves into this inevitable misfortune,
which their pride might tempt 'em to.

When the emperor was [atisfy'd with this re
venge on the inlnbitll1ts of Sebzuar, he regu
lated his troops, and rent the vanguard to Siftan ;
''V'hither he afterwards march'd with the reft of
the army, which conl1fted of a hundred thou
[and warriors compleat.

The prince Chah Gelaleddin of Ferah having
a defign to come to Timur's court, had no [oon
er advice ef the march of this monarch than he
went out of his fortre[s, and came with dili
gence before the imperial ftandard, with a (pirit
of fincerity and fubmiffiop-: he made prefents
to Timllr, which indeed were but mean,
conlldering the prince to whom they were
prcfented; for no one was able to make thofe
which were worthy of him: but they were
[uicable to the ability of Gelaleddin, who well
knowing it \\as bis intereft to be in ravor ~t

court, acguain~ed the emperor Vi ith the refolu
tion he had taLen of [acrificing his life in his
[crv;ce.

Timur ordcr'd Akitmur Be!udcr, and other
captains, to make inroads in the neighbourhood
of the town of SWan, and pillage that country,
They executed this order \\ith expedition, and
[0 much vigor, that tbe gates of the CO\\11 "were
beaten to pieces; ..md as Coon :1:> tile army had

pa[s'J
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pa[s'd the mountain nam'd Ouc, and was come Chap.44'
to the fortre(s of Zere 7, there brave warriors~
:J.iJaulted it according to order, and gain'd the
viCtory; tho five thou(and enemys, who had no
thoughts of being congl1er'd, fought a bloody bat-
tel, wherein the greatefl: part were (Jain with ar-
rows and (words: our (oldiers made a mountain of
the dead bodys, and with their heads ereCted a.
tower.

C H A P. XLIV.

Town or Siftan 8 bejieg'd, and taken.

T HE emperor having rang'd his army in
form of a crown round the place, ad

vanc'd to the gate of the town with a troop of
chofen men, in whom he cou'd confide, and got
upon a hill of (and. Chahchahan Tageddin Si(
tani, with many others, came out from Chah
Cotobeddin to find the emperor, whom they
had the honor to (alute: after having given af
furances of their obedience and (ubmiffion, they
befought Timur to permit 'em to pay him a
tribute and the ordinary cufl:oms: but during
this conference with the emperor, the be
fieg'd [ally'd out in multitudes with good troops,
and prepar'd themfelves for the fight. Timur,
who knew of their defign, plac'd two thoufand
hor[e in ambufh, and order'd Mehemed Sultan

, Neq, a lake in Sil1:an, to which it gives its name.
r A town and province. The town, otherwife call'd Za

range, is utuate in long. 97. la!. 32.20. on the river Sena'
roud, which is a branch of the Hendmend, which difcbarges it
[elf into the lake of Zere. This province, which is pari of Co
ralTana~ is otherwife call'd Sedgeaan and Nirnrouz.

. , Chah
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Book n. Chah to advance with a few men, and begin the
'I./"t'V fight; but at length, on pretence of flying, to

turn to the right with what cavalry he had.
This order was executed: and the enemys, who
were only foot, grow'iog pre(umptuous on this
Bight, fail'd not to pur(ue 'em vigorouOy as far
as the place where the ambufh was laid; but the
'2000 horfe fell on 'em with fmy, and there was
a bloody battel. The enemys infantry wound
ed many of the horfes with their fwords, and
abundance were 1hin; but the lances kill'd a
great number of the enemy, and the ren were
clofely pur[u'd even to the gates of the town.
The approach of l1ight put a flop to the bat
tel; but the next morning, the crys and
trumpets were heard on all fides. The emperor
in perfon commanded the main body; and
under him Mirza Miran Chah the right wing,
being afiified by the great Emirs, among whom
were Hadgi Seifeddin, Acbouga Behader, and
other princes of the royal blood; and the' left
wing was led by the Emir Sar Bouga, who had
near him Codadad the [on of Huffein. Our
troops march'd round the place, and having in
a manner block'd it up, beat their kettle-drums,
to fignify that it was time to begin the attack;
they colltinu'd to found the trumpet, and ha
ving made the great cry, dug a ditch before
'em, and there fix'd pa!ifados, and did many
other things till night came on.

Then two thoufand of the enemy fally'd Ollt
to [urprize the befiegers; and having agreed to
~.ttack the quarter of the Emir Chamfeddin Ab
bas and Behrat Coja, they crofs'd the ditch, be
ing favor'd by the night, and advanc'd as far
as the tents, and even to the middle of the
camp, where they Dew fome horfes and camels.
But our captains, who were willing to engage

there
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'thde railt fellows, [uffer'd them to crofs the Chap.44«
ditch, and difcharg'd fo many arrows on 'em,~
that they kill'd a great number, and wounded the
rea, who with great difficulty retreated into
the town.

The army march'd the next day to the place;
and attack'd it on all fides. The attack was
anfwer'd by thofe who fally'd out to repulfe the
befiegers; but the fiandard of the prophet being
difplay'd, the Mirza Ali with five hundred horfe
fell upon the enemy, and repuls'd 'em as far as
the town, which he emer'd with his battalion:
neverthele[s he was refifl:ed by the brave men of
the country of Zabul, who having no longer any
thoughts of faving their lives, but only of per
forming heroic aCtions, not only refifiedhim with
extreme valor, but being [uccour'd by a troop
of others who follow'd 'em, {hut the gate upon
our warriors, and kept 'em clofe in the town.
This aetion rekindled the fury of both partys,
and reviv'd in the Zabulians the memory of the
hiJl:ory of the [on of Dafian 9. .

Akitmur Behader, having advice that the gate
of the town was {hut upon the Mirza Ali, ran
thither full fpeed with a thoufand horfe, the mofi:
valiant [oldiers of the army. They cut the
gate to pieces with their fwords, Oew the guards,
and difpers'd the foldiers who had {hut the gate
on our men: by which means the Mirza Ali
went out of Si(tan in triumph, with thofe who
were under his command, and came to the
imperial camp.

• Rouftem, the (on of Zal, firnam'd Daltan, born at Zabul.
of which place be was king j the greatelt bero the biftory
of Perfia ever mention'd. .

:v 01. I. R Chah



Timur's
hQrfe
wounded.

The ])iflory of Timur-Bec.
Book n. Chah Cotobeddifl, king of this (::ountry, not
~ being able to defend himfelf againft an army fo

numerous and formidable as that of Timur,
found himfelf oblig'd to fubmit; he came out
of the town to ask pardon of the emperor, and
made the following f'peech: "Great prince, in
" vai!1 I {hive to defend my felf againft you,
" whofe mighty arm is able, if I may fo fay,
<C to bend mountains. Of what u[e will it be
" to me to tempt fortllne, who has rais'd yQll
" to fuch a height, that yOll [eern able to com~

c, mand even her? No, my lord, I fee no other'
" means of faving my life than by flight. But
cc what place is there for me to retire to, where
" I may fheIter my {elf from your vengeance;
cc fince everyone obeys your power? There is
cc no afylum under heaveq in which I can better
c, truft, than your royal clemency. Yes, my
" lord, I have fled to rave my felf frorn you;
" but 'tis to you I have fled."

Thee emperor not only pardon'd him, but
even diftingui£h'd him from tbe other princes'
by His favors.

After this aCtion, Timur having on a plain
cuirafs without {Jeeves, mounted his bay horfe;
;ii'uJ with fifteen men only rode to the left wing
of the army to review it; but at the fame time
he had advice that between twenty and thirty
thoufand of the populace of Siftan, tho their
prince was gone out of the town, and had pre
fented himfelf before the imperial throne, being
arm'd with bows and arrows, had /lid down
the walls, holding by one another's hands, and
had the boldnefs to march againft the victorious
army : which oblig'd Timur to turn to\\ ards the
body of his army to command 'em; but as the
enemy let fly a great number of arrows, Ti-,

murs
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rour's hor[se was wounded. The emperor was Chap'44.
no fooner come to his tent, than he put Chah ~,
Cotobeddin in irons: and having rdng'd h(s
army in order,. he was about to march in perfolJ,
to the fight; b~lt ~he moO: affeCtionate E1Ilirs
took hold on his horfe's bridle, and on their
knees repre[ented to him, that he had many
years to live tinder his 'aufl'icious fortune, and
as longa,s any of thr::m, remain'd, he. ought re
qndertake noacrion, in which theleafl: d:angel;'
might be' fufpecred. Titntlr, 'at the preffing in-
fianceS of his officers~ 'had' tto foon~r tlirt!'d his

,horfe, thap:.tU the Emirs fell [0 furiouOy upon
the eneinys, with their arrows and [words, that
they'cuttnem in pieces"cru{h'd a great number
of 'em'. undeJ" their horfes feet, and wounded
others; who with diffidultyl'etir'd into'the city,
tbe gate of which they fhllt with the uttn'oft ex
peditiG-lh'-. The v·ittol'iO&s---CeMiers pur[~4 -Eheir
v~crot'}!?"gav~,4. fecQl1d. a}Tault, mQU~;ted the
brea.fl,..works.J a11d,h;lving made many breaches,
enter ~d the place, 0f which they made them
felves cm;:drers, ruin'd the hOl.lfes and public edi
fices;' put to the fword thofe horfe who ,~'ere not
{lain in the fight, and in fhortraz'd the walls of
this fine city, the inhabitants of which they
kill'd, both men, women and children, from
perrons of a hundred years old, to infants in the
cradk

The emperor {hid there fome days, duritlg
which time they carry'd away the trea[ures of the
kings of Sifian, and all the precious fiones, other
riches, and curious pieces of great price. The
foldiers took even the very l1lils of the gates,
and burnt every thing which cou'd be confum'd
with fire.

Some fabulous authors report, that in the
country of Zabuldl:an a voice was heard, which

R z adver..,
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Book n. advertiz'd the foul of Rouftem I of all thefe
t./"\I'.J diforders in thefe words; "Lift up thy head,

" behold the condition of thy country of Per
e. fia, which is at length redllc'd by the power of
" the Tartars."

An. Dom. This conquefi: was made in the month of
1383. Chawal in the year of the Hegira 785, which ..

was that of the mou[e; the fun being in capri-
corn.

They then fentthe Chah, that is, the king of
Sifi-an, .Cotobeddin,. toSamarcand, as alfo the
generals of the army, .. and governors of the
provinces. The town of Ferah was the. place of
the retreat of the Cadis, doctors, and other law
yers. The brave foldiers who had a fhare in
gaining the viCtory, enjoy'd the emperor's favors
above others; and the government of this pro
vince was given to Chachahan.

r Routlem bad always conquer'd tbe Tartars, and they cou'd
never make themfelves mallers of any town of Iran when he
was alive. He was general of the Peruans, king of Zabul un
der Cyrus and other emperors; and he flew Esfendiar, who is
thought to have been tbe fame with Xerxes. He liv'd very long,
and in fOllr or five reigns. See in the Ghah Name.

CH A P,
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Chap.45·

---------------~
C H A P. XLV.

Timur marches to Boft.

A FT E R the taking of Sifian, the royal
fiandard was carry'd to Bofi • ; and the

troops in their pallage conquer'd the fortre[s of
Talc, which they raz'd to the ground.

And when they were encamp'd on the banks
of the river of Hirmen 1, they de£1:roy'd an edi
fice call'd the bank of Rou£1:em; and left no
footfieps of that antient monument.

The army pa[s'd by Kuke Cala, where they
had advice that Toumen Nicoudari, was ad
vanc'd to the quarters of Kidge .. and Mecran,
which he c!o[ely beGeg'd. Timur judging it
convenient to oblige Toumen to return, the
Mirza Miran Chah was nam'd for that purpo[e ;
and to de£1:roy this rebel, Mireke Mehemed, fon
of Chir Behram, the emperor's favorite, Cent to
accompany the prince the Emir Hadgi Seifed
din, Cheik Ali Argoui Berlas, Sevindgic Beha
der, and other Emirs. They march'd day and
night; and when they had pafs'd the de[art,
they found Toumen with his men of the hord
of Nicoudari, encamp'd in the meadow of Ca
ran.

Taumen no [ooner had advice that the impe
rial troops were arriv'd, than he mounted his

Z Atown of the kingdom of Sillan, on the frontiers of Z~.

but; long. 100. lat.33'
, The Came as Hendmend.
~ fl. ~own in the kingdom of Memn, long. 99. lat. 21' So.

R3 hOl'fe~
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Book n. har[e, and came into the field ready for batte!.
~ The Emir Seifeddin ' his.oJdfriend,. conLidering

his great age, entertain'd him with all paffible
refpdl and civility: he enguir'€! of him the
flate of his health, and frrove by the mofi: obli
ging expreffions to bring him over to his duty,
aifuring him he had nothing to fear from the
emperor, but might come with courage to the
foot of the throne; and he pray'd him to ufe no
hoilility. But fate was wholly fet againfi: Tou
men; he had no regard to his friend's advice,
but began the fight, where he was foon kill'd by
a lance, and his head was fent to the emperor.

Timur with the army marc!J'd by the upper
part of the rivet of Hirmen; and as it was for
the advancement and honor of monarchy, that
whofoever ihou'd be guilty of di(refpecr, or
commit any infulence againfl: Timur, fhau'd re
ceive a punifhment fuitable to his boldnefs; it
happen'd that the prince of Mam Catou, who
had wounded Timur in the hand with an arrow,
\V hen he return'd from Sifran accompany'd by the
Emir HuJ1ein, at this time came to the court
with pre[ents: but at his arrival, he being
knO'wn to Timur, whofe anger was excited,
and who wou'd never let treafon go unpuniih'd j

as [0on ashe was gone out from his prefence, he
commanded him to be feiz'd, and ihot to death
with arrows: which punifhmenr appear'd too
mild for fa great a crime. The victorious
troops in their march made themfelves mafiers
of the. town of Mam Catoll, and of Calafurc)
which {ignifys the red fortrers.

There were three thou[and of Toumen's fub
jeErs got together in the town of Hezarpez, the
refidence of the Sede l of Toukai, who had :flll1t

_ ~ A~Olllf3n:y of iI bimdred we~.
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up the paffages of the mountain, and fortify'd Chap·46•
themfelves. As they did notobferve the Mu[- t.../"Y"'J
[nlman laws, they committed fo many di[or-
clers, that the Mahometans were weary of their
in[ults, and refolv'd to beGege the town.

The troops on their arrival began to attack
it ; and at length our valiant [oldiers, feconded
by the good fortune of the emperor, took it by
alIault, thoit was thought impregnable. The
rebels were chafiis'd: fame were caft headlong
from the top of the mountain, others were (lain,
and their heads {erv'd to build towers, as ufun.l.

Timur march'd from Hezarpez to the citadel
of Dehne, ofwhich the hord of Tagatchi had
made itfelf mafter. The men of this hard
guarded it with a great deal of care; but their
meafures were broken by the firengrh and valor
of our troops, who did fame memorable ex
ploits atthis place. They carry'd it byafTault,
put all the garifon to the fword, and built towers
w~th their heads; to firike terror into other
pnnces.

CHAP. XLVI.

War agttinft the Ouganitlns, inhabit4rJts of the
mountains, Jouth of Candahar.

T B E Ouganians had Cent fame time ago a
.. man oL the mountain of Couh Solyman,

to give notice that they were willing to fubmit
themfelves to the emperor, and to defire froIll
him a Deroga; which was granted: but as fettle
time after news was brought that they ha4 re
volted, the army march'd towards their coun..
try, with order to fight 'em. This order W,\S

R 4 obefdi
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Baoh H. obey'd; and there was a bloody battel. The
~ Mirza Ali Aicoutmur, and fome of the troops

were wounded; and Nihepei Chah, in loling
his life againft thefe infidels, obtain'd the glory
of martvrdom 6. The[e fad accidents excited
the co~rage of the valiant Ahitmur; he caft
himfelf at the emperor's feet, to beg leave of
him to permit him to return againO: the enemys,
that he might continue to employ his life in his
fervice, which he had entirely con[ecrated to
th:lt u[e.

Timur, \vho knew his intrepidity, fearing
left he !bou'd run headlong into toO great dangers,
refus'd what he demanded, tho many regiments,
which had not had the boldnef" to withftand the
enemy, had left the field of bartel. In the
mean while, Ramad:ln Coja, who thought it a
crime to turn his back upon the enemy, kept
:firm in his poft, and made a brave refiftance.
Timur commanded Bach Coja U zbec and Cham
feddin to fall upon 'em; and as they executed
this order, Aid Coja, a young man, who had
laid in ambufcade on the ridge of rock, dexte
routly took hold on one of the enemys by the
hair of the head, dragg'd him to the ground, and
cut off his head, which he carry'd to the empe
ror: this was look'd upon as an heroic aCtion
from [0 young a man.

At length, all our brave foldiers fell upon
the enemys on every fide with fo much cou
rage and re[olution, that thro the affiftance of
heaven and Timur's good fortune, they made
themfelves mallers of the fortrefs 7, and oblig'd

~ The Mahometans make it an article of their faitb, that
,hore wt() are kill'd in the wars againfi tbe infidels are martyrs.

~ The fomels of Coub Solyman built upon this mountain.

the
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the perfidious Ouganians to come out of it, Chap.46.
who were deliver'd to the foldiers, and according (,/'\(""\,J
to the laws of Genghiz Can, put to death.

From thence the emperor began his march "to
Candahar, to which place he had already rent
Gehan Chah Behader 8, Moubacher, and Esken
der Cheiki with troops. Thofe lieutenants had
feiz'd on the avenues of the place at their arri
val, and begun the fiege; but having had all
opportunity to fight, by an effeCt of the good
fortune of our prince, they carry'd the town by
alfault, feiz'd on the governor of the province,
and having put him in irons, fent him to court,
where he was hang'd.
. Timur being come to Candahar, gave a hand
f-om reception to Gehan Chah Yakou: he ho
nor'd him with {everal pre[ents, and at length
fent him to the town of Calat 9 at the head of
an army. When he was arriv'd there, he be
fieg'd it, and made {everal aifaults, in which the
enemys had fometimes the wor[e, and fome
times the better; but they cou'd by no means
defend themfelves againft the cunning of the
engineers, who, by undermining ruin'd the
walls and breafi-works on all fides; and by this
means the general made himfelf mafier of the
town, the walls and buildings of which he or
der'd to be raz'd; and then rejoin'd the imperial
camp, at the fame time that Mirza Miran Chah,
returning from Cufiar and the Rebat I of Sultan
Mahmoud, came before the throne.

• Alfo cal1"d Gehan Chah Yakou, fan of the Emir Yakou.
• A town in the kingdom of Coran near Candahar, different

from Kelat in Coralfana and Eclat in Armenia.
~ Rebat fignilys a park.

CH A P.
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~ -------------

C H A P. XLVII.

Timur returns to Samarcand.

SI S TAN, Zabulefran, a.nd their dependen
.. ces, being brought into fubjeCtion to Ti

mur, there remain'd no more enemys in there
provinces, everyone obeying him, which made
this monarch deGrous, Gnce the charming {eafon
was come, to return to the capital city of his
empire. He gave both the military and civil
government of Candahar to Saifel Berlas Canda
hari: and he pre[ented Sa.ifel Nicoudari with
the Toman of that country; and as the Emir
Yakou dy'd in the winter, he gave his place tp
his fon Gehan Chah; and at the fame time dif
banded the Emirs, officers and troops; and lea
ving the army, departed with all ex.pedition to
Samarcand, where he arriv'din fourteen days.

The princes and princeffes of the blood, accorn
pany'd with the other ladys, and all the great
lords, Emirs, Cheriffs, and other principal per
fons of the empire, perform'd the ceremony of
kiffing the earth, and wifhing the emperor joy
upon his conquefrs. They alfo made the ufual
prefents, and fprinkled upon his head pearl
feeds, precious franes, and gold-duft; and gave
thanks to God far his happy return, add difiri
buted alms. All thefe demonfl:ratians of zeal
and refpea: were foon after renewed on the birth
of a prince, who about this rime was born to
the emperor; and who was nam'd Ibrahim Sul
tan: and the Emirs diftributed among the peo
ple a great deal of money, teIl:ify'd their joy by
wasnmcent entertainments and publick feafis;

and
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and in the a{femblys of plea[ure they [erv'd up Chap.48.
wine to encreafe the joy and diverfions. But~
this prince dy'd very young, and his death
caus'd in the emperor a [orrow natural to a fa,
there

C H A P. XLVIII.

Timurmarches into the pro7.lince ofMazendral1.

A FT E R the emperor had Raid three
. months at S;!l11arcand, herefolv'd to

march to Mazendran; but firfl: prepar'd to
enter Iran: The army during its march us'd
extraordinary expedition to get to Termed; the
engineers built a bridge upon the Gihon, which
the imperial troops had no fooner crofs'd, than
all the kingdoms of Iran were in a confl:erna
tion.

Timur encamp'd at Bale, and Raid there
fome days, expecting to be join'd by the troops
of the provinces, purfuant to an 'order he had
before given: and his army was foon conftder
ably increas'd, by the arrival of about a hun
dred thoufand horre, whofe commanders were
arm'd with cuira{fes and buckle rs.

We have above * related that the daughter of ""Cbap.39;
Gelaleddin Chah, prince of Fars, had been de-
manded in marriage for the Mirza Pir Mehe-
med, fan of Gehanghir, fan ofTimur: where-
upon in the beginning of the year 785, the em- An.Dom.
peror fent Oladgia Itou and Hadgi Coja, his 1383'
ambaffadors to Fars, to conduct this great
princefs to court; which they did accordingly
about this time.

The
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BOok n. The princefs Serai ,Mul~ Canum, and Tau":
~ m,an Aga, accompany cl wIth many other ladys,
. went to meet her, and receiv'd her with all

imaginable ceremonys and pomp; they fprink
led over her precious fl:ones, pearl-feed, and
gold-dufi; they prepar'd marriage-feafis; and
in {hort, -nothing was wanting that was uCual
in public rejoicings. After the marriage-feafl:
was fini{h'd, Hadgi Coja was accus'd before
the throne of many crimes committed in the
lafl: campain, with deGgn to raife himfelf
above his quality: he was quef1ion'd upon thefe
accu[ations, conviaed, -and being condemn'd,
was put to death.

Timur then review'd his army, which he
had affembled from all parts of his dominions,
and began his march as foon as it was ready.
When the court was come near the river Mor
gab, the princefs Canzade, wife of Mirza Mi
ran Chah, met 'em, coming from Herat, to re
ceive her fpoufe; and the Mirza Calil Sultan
was committed to her care, in order to be edu
cated by her. Timur left the princefs Tou
man Aga at the camp, and fent the emprefs
Serai Mule Canum, and the other ladys, to Sa
marcand. He decamp'd at the fame time, and
taking the road to Burkei Tach, came down
from Seracs, from whence he went to Baverd "
and arri v'd at Nera ~, where he learnt that the
Emir Veli having forrify'd the citadel of Dou
roun, had {hut him[e1f up in i~, and furnifh'd
it with a good number o~ fol~lers. Then the
Cheik Ali Behader, Sevmdglk Behader, Mo
bacher, and other Emirs, who commanded the

• The fame as Abiverd.
3 A tOwn in the defart of Kivac, between Coraffana and

Carczem, long. 93.20. lat. 4'3! 45'
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va~guard of the army, met that of the Emir Chap.48•
Ve1i, in a place nam'd Ghiaoukerch. Each VV"J
party was rang'd in order of banel, and at the
fame time advanc'd. Mobacher began the at-
tack with vigor: an arrow which was fuot at
him hit him on the face, near the teeth, and
went out by his neck; but this brave warrior,
llotwithfianding his wound, rufh'd a fecond
time upon the enemy, whofe head he cut off,
.md flung into the midqle of the field. This ac-
tion afionifb'd the enemys, and put 'em to flight;
and Timur, that -he might recompenfe Moba-
cher' for this heroic atl:ion, made thefe places
of Ghiaoukerch and Hourberi,_ Siorgals,and
gave 'em to him, that he might enjoy the
revenue -of thefe lordfhips for ever. _. From this
place they departed for Douroun : our men
-befieg'd this cafile, and made feveralaifaults;
and at length having taken it, put; the gover-
:l1or a~d the troops of Veli to the [word.

The court having quitted Douroun, went to
Tchilaoun, a country full of villages; and ha
ving crofs'd the river at Jorjana, encamp'd at
Cha[uman, 'Where the Hezares and Sedes had

.exprefs orders not to feparate from their fqua-
drons without leave, on pain of death; that
they might employ themfelves in building bridges
on rivulets and rivers, and doing other ufeful
works, as cutting down trees in fore Us, ma
kingcaufeways, and clearing the roads.

'rhevanguard ofthe two armys meeting, en
gag'd in a bloody fight. Hadgi Mahmoud
Chah Yefouri gave marks of an extraordinary
valor and firength; but he was wounded in the
hand with a [word. Akitmur, and his fon
Cheik Timur, fought like brave men, and made
the enemy's ranks give way. Thefe skirmifbes
cOl1tinll'd twenty days: but on the twentieth,

as
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naok H. as the army of Timur was pafTIng the bridge
.~ of Dervich, the Emir Veli advanc'd, and fought

with herqi~ valor and refolution. But becaufe
t:he power God gives to arrnys, to whom h~

defigns the victory, is more than human, this
unfortunate pnince Was. vanquifh'd, and oblig'd
to fly.. Our foldiers clofely purfu,d him, took
feveral of the bravefi of hi5ar111Y, whom they
put to. death, as alfo many others, who not
finding means to efcape, fe,rv"d to fin the coun;.
~ry with the (lead and wound~d, . .

The troops, after thiscompleat victory, en~

ter'd the camp, and then that all neceffarypre
cautions for their fecllrity tnight be ob(erv'd,
the c~nels and captains had orders t€l eaufe
int17encnllnents of earth to be caft up round their
own regiments, to make a fort' of ramparts
with their bucklers, and before thefe ramparts
to. fix £takes, whieh might, ferve as ~alifacloes,

'the Emir The day being almofi gone, 1 imuf, whe
Veli at- thra l:1is great experience always forefaw danger~
tacks the cl'.J h' C h ben. f' h:'

cl or er u t Irty o~ t e . H. companys 0 IS al'-
army u- 11' b {'d' . . v
ring niaht. my to . e In am UIca e 1n a certaIfl' J?t'ace.

., When night was come, tl:l? Emi.r Vdi, accom
pan,y,'d by a great nLlmbel' of fol-diers of Ma
zeooraa,. fa1:ly~d out of the fortrefs to attack
the calUl" For which pmpo.fe ~lis men: made.
the grea.t cry on the fide of the FIght wmg of
the army, wL1ere the prinee Miraa Chah was
encam~d. Veli was m.arehing to fall on him,
and being arriv,d at the trenches, they- fi.ruck
with their fwords and lanceS' againfr lOhe buck
lers and palifadoes which had been nx,d there,
tho not without the 10fs of many of their men
who fell one upon another in tothe ditches.

Then the prince Miran Chah rnarch'd againft
'em in perfon,and order'd that all the troops
he commanded !hau'cl let fly a {hower of ar

rows
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roWS together; and at fame time the thirty Chap.4S•
companys all prepar'd to fight with [word in~
hand, and ruihitlg with fury out of the ambuf-
cade, fell t:!pon the. enemys;' and as the Emir
Veli, among other artifices had caus'd a grea~

many pits to be dug in thofe roads, in which
they had drove flakes before they fill'd 'em
with. water, part of his army, in the flight"
feH into thefe wells, and there miferably pe-
rifuld,

The emperor finding the Emir Aicoutmur ab-'
fent, demanded where he was; he was an
fwer'p, that ne was gone to purfue thofe ofth~
en~my's re4r 'Who had fled. In the mean while
the army, which march'd all the reft of th~

night, found themfelves in the: tilorning at the
town of Efier Abad, capital of Mazendran,
where they burnt and defirold every thing,
without fparinge~ther. old \11rn~. women, or
children, or evehttrcking infants."

Th~s war harpen'd in the month of Chawa.~ An. Dom;
in the year of the Heg.ira 786: Pearfeiz'd the 13 84

Emir Veli, who the f~m~ night, carrying with
him his w~ves and children, and guarded by
fame foldiers, went to. Damgan by the way of
Langaru; he left ~em in the fortrefs of Chir-'
decouh, and at length march'dto Rei. The
invincible Timur fent troops under the com-
mand of Codadad Huffeini, Cheik Ali Beha-
der, Gmar Abbas, Comari Einac, and other
captains, to purfue him; and they made fueh
hafte, that they almoft overtook him at Rei.
This prince was fo afraid of loung his life,
that he went into the woods of t-he country
of Rufieiodar, which were inacceffible, becaufe
of their thickneCs, and the height of faffia
mountains which were near; and at length
efcap'd from .his enemys who purfu'd him.

. The
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Book n. The Emir Veli was foo of. Cheik Ali Bifoud,
V",""'"'V one of the Emirs of Taghitmur Can; and at

the time that the Serbedals were fo daring .as
to bathe their hands in the blood of this king, .
Veli, who was prefent at the ailembly, fled to
Nefa, and his father was mailacred with his
mafier. This young lord having found means
to make himfelf powerful in this town, at
length went to Ef1:er Abad, of which he made
himfelf mafrer; infomuch that Locman Padi
chah, fan of king Taghitmur, being frighten'd
by Veli, fled, and wander'd about as a vaga
bond from country to country, till at length
lifling himfelf in the fervice of Timur, (who
conqu~r'd Efier Abad) he receiv'd from his li
beral hands the government of this town,

C HA P, XLIX.

Timur marches into the province of Irac Agemi.

T HE emperor order'd the Emirs Acbouga.
. and Outchcara Behader to pafs the win·
ter at Efier Abad with the ammunition of
the army; and out of every ten men he chofe
three to accompany him. He march'd to
wards the kingdom of Rei, and his troops were
no {ooner arriv'd in that country, than Sultan
Ahmet Cheik Avis Gelair4, who \vas at Sulta
nia, afioniih'd at the march of the emperor,
fortify'd the came of this town, and garifon'd

.. The grandfon of Sultan Avis, fon of Buzurk Haffan,'
whofe wife Bagdadcatun, daughter of the Emir Tchouban,
Sultan Aboufaid had efpoLls'd. Buzurk Haffan was the firft of
the Ilkanians.

it
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it with his ben foldiers uhder the command Chap. 50,
of his [011, nam'd Acbouga; and then fled to-~
wards Tauris. In the mean while Omar Ab-
bas, at the head of fixty horfe, march'd to Sul-
tania, to gain intelligence of the fiate of the
place; and his journy was [0 [uccefsful, that he
got there, notwithfianding the terrible [nows
and exceffive cold. Some days before, the ene-
my having !lCWS of his march, refolv'd to fly ;
whereupon they took with 'em their young
prince Acbouga, and departed with all expedi-
tion for Tauris: but they were not all gone
out of the fortre[s when Omar Abbas arriv'd
'With his fixty foldiers; who with intrepid cou-
rage, enter'd thc place fword in hand, and
made himfe Ifmafier of it. He employ'd all his
indullry to pref~ve it, till he £hou'd receive
orders from the emperor who was at Rei, to
whom he rent Irmakchi to advertife him of
this happy conquefi.

C H A P. L.

The emperor Timur marches to Sultania.

A T the beginning of the fpring Timur [et
out for Sultania; and ill the mean while

Sarek Adel, one of the greatefi ~lords of the
court of Cheik Avis, whom Chah Chuja had
heretofore brought from Sllltania, was [ummon'd
by the emperor to court, being then in the fer
vice of Sultan Zein Elabeddin, {on of Chah
Chuja, who died in the year of the Heaira
786, v;:hich number was compos'd out of"the An. DO[lJ~
letters of the epitaph made on him, which was, 1384·

:v 0 L. 1. S H'li-
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Book n. Haifiz., Chah Chltja : It is pity [0 great a man
{./"'V"'V as Chah Chuja /fifou'd die.

Timur, a~a fingular favor, order'd this lord
to be near his per[on; who to obey this or
der, departed from Chiraz with expedition, to
hav~ the honor to kifs the carpet of the throne;
w,here he was no [ooner arriv'd, than he was
difiinguifh'd by the emperor's goodnefs, and
favor'd with many pre[ents; befides which Ti
mur gave him the government of the province
of Sultania, and the countrys dependent upon
it, after having order'd Mehemed Sultan Chah
t{) leave him in tho(e quarters with an army,
that he might make himfelf maller of. the
neighbouring countrys.

An. Dom. After this expedition, which was in the year
.n 8s· of the Hegira 787, and in the year of the Leo

pard, Timur returning from Sultania, laden
with the glory he had acquir'd by his victory,
enter'd into the mountains of Rulleindar. The
princes of this country not only had not llrength
to refill him, nor prudence enough to come be
fore Timur; but they [ought [aEety by flight
before the army arriv'd there. By this means
the country was brought in [ubjeBioll to Ti
mur, and his officers eafily made themfelves
mafiers of it; the troops pillag'd it on all fides,
and the [oldiers were enrich'd with the booty.

The Emir Veli, who was retir'd into a.
place nam'd Yalous, was fo terrify'd at this ac
tion, that he fled; and our victorions emperor
tum'd upon the towns of Amol and Sarye,
with defign to make himfelf maller of them,
as foon as he cou'd come at 'em by the way of
the mountains of Couhellan. But Seid Kema
leddin and Seid Razieddin, who were the
princes of there places, to (ave themfelves from
th~ evil which thr"aten'd 'em, fent their Nai-

bes,
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bes, that is, their lieutenants, with preCents of Chap, 5t.
precious frones and gold duG:, to lay at the ~~
feet of the emperor, with a con!1derable tribute
to be paid him: fa that by their lieutenants be-
ing admitted to take an oath of fidelity to the
emperor, they coin'd gold mony which they
honor'd WIth the name and firname of the in-
vincible Timur; and to raife his glory as high
as they were able, they made prayers for him
in all the mofgues of their country. At length
Timur commanded 'em to obey Locman Padi-
cha, to whom he had given the principality of
Ef1:er Abad, that fa he might oblige jem to
preferve their fidelity and obediellce, and not
undertake any thing which this prince 1hou'd
not approve.

C H A P. Lt.
Timur returns to Samarcand, the capital

of his empire.

W HEN the officers of Timur had got:
. full poffeffion of the provinces of Ma"

zendrant Rei, and RuG:embar, as far as Sulta
nia, the imperial frandard march'd to the feat
of the empire. When the Court had crofs'd the
Gihon, and were arriv'd at Samarcand, the:
inhabitants wi1h'd all happinefs and profperity
to the emperor at his arrival; he there pafs'd
the fummer in the pleafures of the feafon, and
the winter at Zendgir Serai, in the delights of
converfation and entertainments. During this
winter, Tocatmich Can Cent to Tauris,by the
way ofDerbend, an army of near ninety thou~

fand men, who weJe for the mofr part infidels,
pf ~ cruel <lud mercilefs nature, and who had

S ~ been
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Book IT. been [0 inur'd to war, that they were almoft
V'V"'J cover'd over with wounds and fears. In this

army were twelve Aglens s, princes of the royal
blood of Touchi, the chief of whom was Bic
Poulad; there were alfo feveral Emirs, as Aifa
Bei, Yagli Bei, Cazanchi, and others: they
march'd to Chirouan, and being arriv'd in A
zerbijana, block'd up Tauris.

The governor of this city was not able to
manage his aft:alrs in [uch a conjuncture; where
upon the inhabitants, thro the counfel of the
Emir Veli, who after his defeat retir'd into
this town with Mahmoud Calcali, fortify'd the
walls of this and fame other neighbouring
places. They repu!s'd our troops with vigor,
and defended them[elves courageouOy for eight
days: but at length the army of Tocatmich
Can, being more numerous than that of the
beGeg'd, made it felf mafier of the town; and
the Emir Veli, with Mahmoud Calcali, fled to
the country of CalcaJ. The Call's army pil
lag'd the place, and exercis'd all imaginable
crneltys and abominations: the defolation was
univerfaJ, and all the riches, treafures, and ra
ritys, which had been amafs'd there during a
great many years, were confum'd in lees than
fix days in this dreadful pillage. After the
army had entirely feiz'd on this booty, and
bound all the Oaves, it return'd before the win
ter was pJfi, by the way it came.

The emperor having advice of this devafia
tion, was incens'd at the violence and tyranny
which had been exercis'd againfi the Mulful
mans; in the mean time, he re[olv'd to con
quer the kingdoms of Iran, which he was ob
Jig'd to by his laws, becaufe this great country

" All the princes of the blood of Touchi are umam'd Aglen•
•li' --- - not
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not being at that time govern'd by any pt-ince Chap. 51'
who was powerful enough to execute his or- V'V""",,,./

clers there, every thing W:IS in contution, by
rea[on of the different [cntiments of thofe \\' ho
commanded.

And as the ambition of neighbouring princes
daily encreas'd, he was expos'd to the like evils
with thofe which, as we jufi now mcntion'd,
happen'd to Tauris.

C H A P. LII.
Timur enters the kingdom of Iran, where he

flays three years fuccefjively.

I N the year of the Hegira 788, which ;m- An.Dom.
fwers to that of the Hare; Timur having 1386.

refolv~d to make war in Iran, caus'd orders
to be publifh'd, that the Tavachis 6 fhou'd
get together, with all expedition, the troops of
the army, and that the [oldiers of all the pro-
vinces, with their officers, {hou/d come immedi-
ately to court.

This royal order was every where executed)
and the army being in a condition to depart,
Timur nam'd the Emir Solyman Chah, the fon
of Daoud, and the Emir Abbas, \vithtwo o
thers, whom he left at Samarcand, to govern
the empire of Tranfoxiana in his ab[ence.

The emperor having crofs'd the Gihon, hap
pily arriv'd at Firoz Couh, after many days
march; and then Seid Kemaleddin, prince of
Sari, fent his [011 Seid Cayafeddin to court, with,

6 A kind of commiiTal'Ys for levying the troopSt like lh.
Chao\.lx among the T\ll'ks.

S3 ma--
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Bool, II. many foldiers to guard him, to be enroll'd a
.~ mong the other officers. About this time al[o

our monarch, who was able to di[cover the
moa fecret affairs of aate, and underaood the
carriage of the princes and governors ofcountrys,
had advice of the actions of Malek Azzeddin,
prince of the little country of Lor, of the great
crimes his infolent people had been guilty of, and
of the robberys he b:l.d committed on the high
ways with impunity, it not being long fince
his fubjetts had beat and plurider'd a caravan,
which was going thro their country in pilgri
mage to Mecca.

Timur had no faoner heard of this abomi
nable attion, than he refolv'd at the fame time
to revenge the pilgrims on thefe robbers; and
when he had advice of the new effeqs of their
further malice, he thought himfelf oblig'd to
chafl:ife thefe villains, and to deliver the' Ma
hom.etans from their tyranny: upon which he
order'd that of every ten men of his army,
two of the bravefl:£hou'd be chofen, and
arm'd to the befl: advantage; which being ex
,ecuted, this prince quitted his camp, and
mounted his horfe at the head of his flying
camp, compos'd of his mofr v:l.liant foldiers,
and march~d with all expedition tQ Lorefian.
As foon as he was arriv'd there, he caus'd
Ouroudgurd and the neighbouring places to be
plunder'd; and at length he made himfelf maf
rer of Corram Abad, a fortre[s almofr impreg
nable, whither the robbers of that country were
retir)~. He caus'd it entirely to be raz'd,
;md the greatefr part of 'em being taken, they
~ere flung h~adlong from the tops of the moun
tains.

At the fame time Akitmur Behader, Oinar
AbbCls,and Mehemed fon of SpItal] Chah, fell". , ., ..... "'" .'" fick
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rock thro the intemperatene[s of the air, or ra- Chap'53.
ther by the decree of providence which rent~
'em ftom this world into the other; and Coja
Ali Muaid Setbedal, who was wounded in
banel, died al[o fome time after.

As [O'Oll as Timur had brought into fubjec
tion this little country of Lor, and deliver'd
it from the diforders of there robbers, he de
camp'd, and rejoin'd his army, which came to
meet him in the plain of Neha.vend.

C H A P. LIII.

Timurmarches to AzerbijafJa, or the country
. of the antient Med es.

T HIS .monarch having advice, that the
Sultan Ahmed Gelair, who had rais'd

troops, was departed ftom Bagdad to Tauris,
again left his camp with [ome troops under the
condutl: of Cheik Ali Behader, and the fame
day march'd with expedition at the head of his
army to that·city.

But Sultan Ahmed hearing of his march,
was not willing to wait his coming, but fled,
and made hafre to Bagdad.

Timut rent Seifeddin, with the other Emirs,
and troops to pur[ue Ahmed. When tb-ey had
overtaken his army, he was [0 terrify'd, that
abandoning his led-hor[es, baggage, and all his
furniture, he Bed; and as Coon as our [oldiers
had [ufficielltly pillag'd his baggage, they made
the great cry Souroun. and return'd.

In the mean while Elias Coja, [on of Cheik
Ali Behader, having march'd by Nakchivan
with- a [mall number of hor[e j found Ahmed in

S 4 the
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Book H. the. faIt-pits of Nemeczar, where this Sultan,
~ guarded by feveral troops, made a brave re

fifience, by which many were wounded on both
fides. Elias Coja himfelf receiv'da wound,
which difabled him; and' this acci,den~ fav'd
Ahmed from the danger his life was in. This
captain's wound, join'd with his bad coiillitu
tion, caus'd in him a violent di£lemper, which had
hin?d him, if the good fortune which always
attends Timur's officers, had not favor'(I his
recovery; and at length he was heal'd, except
that he remaip'd lame, the dill:emper being got
into his foot.

On this occafiol1 there were many maffilcres
and pillagings at 7 N akchivan. Comari Einac
having receiv'd fame difpleafure from the go...
vernment, fet fire to the great dome of the
palace of Ziaelmuk, to revengehimfelf; and
in it there peri!b'd, in a miferable. manner, fif- l

teen redons, who were choak'd by thefmoke
of the {haw which was brought thither.

Timur having entirely brought into fubjec
rioH the kingdom of Azerbij:ma, wel1t to en
camp in the neighbourhood of Chenob Ga-.
zane, were Seid Razi Coja, Hadgi Mehemed,
Bendghir Cattat, Cadi Cayafeddin, Cadi Ab
dellatif, and other great lords and Cheriffs of
this country, came to make their fubmiffions
to him; and afterwards a fum of many was
impos'd on the inhabitants of Tauris 8, as u
fual, for having faved their lives; which the
receivers collected.

The court and army £laid at Tallris, and the
neighbouring places during the fummer. Timur

1 A town of Azerbijana, long. SI. IS. lat. 38.40.
~ Capital of Azerhijana, long. 82. lat.38.

corn-
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commanded Sarek Adel 9 to be put to Chap.53'
death, whom they caft dOW'n from a wall, af-~
ter having piflag'd his honfe; and then the
moll skilful' maIlers in every art and fcience
were fent to Samarcancl.

In the mean time Mahmoud Calcali feiz'd in
the province of Calcar on the Emir Veli, who,
flying to rave his life, wander'd from.country
to cOllntry. He was deliver'd to Comari Ei-
nac, who put him to death, in conformity to Death of
the laws of Genghiz Can; and his head was fmir Velj.
laid at the foot of the throne.

In <Hltumn, the government of Tauris was
given to Mehemed Swtan Chah ,and the
imperial frandard was carry'd to Na1{~hiran.

The army then march'd to Merend " and to the 
defile of mountains nam'd Dez; then it crofs'd
the river Ourous* on the bridge of Ziaulmuk, 'f Ar~xes.

and encamp'cl on its banks. There is not a -
more magnificent bridge in the world than
this; it is in the. territory of N akchivan near
the town of Youlaha, where the Ourous run
a.t the foot of a mountain. The bridge is
bnilt of frone, and is of vail: frrength: it is
flat at top: the frones are [0 well join'd, and
all the building is fo jufr and perfect, that the
moll skilful architeCt can't view it without ad
miration. Among the arches of this brida
there are two fa high and broad, that th~
breadth of one is more than fixty Ghez" and
of the other more than fiEty five; they having
been mea[ur'd at low water: and bccaufe when
the waters are highefl: the frream of this river

• Adel fled for refuge from the court of the llkanian kiners
to that of Timur. C

• A town of Azerbijana, long, 80. 4'i.1at. 37. 'i c•
~ qhez in Peruan fignifys a cubic.

runs
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Book n. runs thro the weat arch, which is con.tiguous
~ to the mountatn, the lower part being empty,

they have there made a Caravanfera. At the
two ends of the bridge there are gates made
out of the fame rock, of unparallel'd beauty. .

The army having decamp'd from this poft,
arriv'd at the citadel of Corni, which they im
mediately attack'd, and t60k by anault. They
feiz'd onCheik Haifan the governor, aild br'ought
him, with a chain about his neck, to the em
peror.

They afterwards came to the town of Sur
malu, fituate on the bank of the OUfOUS : and
having invefred it on an fides, they took it by
frorrn [word in hand. They immediately rai'd
it, and feiz'd oil Toutan Tur-coman, the leader of
this people, whom they bound with cords, and
laid before the throne.

From Surmalu the army came to Cars, a town
frrongly built with frone, and which in that
country was thought impregnable. A certain
Turcoman, nam'd Pirouz Baa-, was governor of
this country: The firength of the place, and
the difficulty of coming at it, becaufe of its
fituation, made him proud; infomuch that af
ter having well fortify'dthe citadel and walls
of the town, he imagin'd himfelf able to refill:
the army of the emperor, who order'd all the
machines to be got ready, and that as foon
as the Gourghe lhou'd be beat in all the
quarters, and the great cry Souroun made, the
place lhou'd be invefred on every fide.

The enemy wanted nQt COilrage and refolu..
tion to defend himfelf: tho he was briskly af·
faulted, yet he gave marks of his iI1ttepidity
and valor; but at length perceiving that via-o
ry declar'd her felf by degrees for the imperial
army, Pirou?: Batl: [uofnttted with a tho~fand

l' tef~
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teflimonys of his obedience, tho the wrath (if Chap. 540
the viCtorious troops cou'd not be llppeas'd but~
by the pillage of the town, which was at length
raz'd to the very foundations.

C H A P. LIV.

Tirn.ur enters Georgia at the head of his army.
The deferiptionof the Perftan way of hunt.
ing; as alfo of tbe Gerke (411d Nerke.

G OD hath recommended to Mahomet to
, excite the Mu{lulmans to make war on the

enemys of their religion, beca-ufe it is the mofi:
excellent of aN aetions; and the Alc6rah prai.
res above all others, thofe who fisk their for
tunes and lives in fuch a war.

This was Tifuur's only aim, from. the begin.:.'
ping of his rife to his death; but he particu.,.
Iarly executed it at this time by beginning a war
which he had a long while projeCted.

His zeal exciting him to march toTef1is;, when
he was decamp'd from before Cars, he mounted
his hor[e in a riling ground nam'd Ac Bogra, at Cl

time when the violenc of the cold was extraordi
pary, and the air was fuu of ice and frof!:.

He continued his march by Kitoll, and at
length artiv'd at TreAis. The frrength of the
walls of this town had renqer'd the Georgians
proud and in[olent, in imitation of the other
il'lficlels; infOllluch that confiding in the citadel,
which they had very weIl fortify'd, they pre
par'd for a vigorous defence.

: Capit"l of tile kiIlgdol'l,l of qeorgia, Iqng. 8~. lat.4,.

Thy
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Book n. •... The emperor gave orders for the fiege. The
V'"'V"'J Emirs and other officers prepar'd with all expedi

tipn the arms and machines neceffary for affaultincr

the place. After having putin order the wing~
the body, and other parts of the army, they inveH:
ed the town; and at the fame time cry'd out,
AllalJou Ecber, God is great, which is the cry call'd
Souroun, already fpoken of. - Thenthe emperor
took his fword io his hand, and our foldiers,
cover'd with their great bucklers ma.de a gene
rala£lault 011 the town. All the brave men of
the army gave marks of an extraordinary valor ;
and apply'd themfelves fo brisldy to their duty,
that thro the affillance of heaven this royal town
was conquer'd, and prince Malek Ipocrates ~

taken prifoner, and brought to the emperor;
he was bound in chains, and carefully fecur'd.

After this conquell, the emperor departed
from TeAis, and refolv'd to follow the diver-

. fion of hunting: fo the Emirs receiv'd his or-
.:Explarca

h
- ders, and the trOOps fonn'd the Nerke, that is,

tlOn 0 I e 'd . . I I . d «f
Gerke and being rang 111 a Clrc e to lln er: the pallage 0

Nerke, in the bealls, they furrounded a great fpace of
the Per- ground full of plains and hills; and fome ,time
~ans hunt~ after was the Gerke, that is, the men who form'd
ID~. this circle, conllantly approaching one another,

the llags, deers, lions and other wild bealls ofall
forts, were {hut up and brpught ipto a n;lrrow
compafs.

When the emperor, the princes his fans, and,
other princes of the royal blood, were enter'd
into the ci rele according to the cullomary rules of
the chafe, and had taken their diverfion In killing
many wild bealls, the foldiers who enter'd iq

4 King of Georgi~, a Chrifiian, who afterwards turn'd Ma,
ItOJm;tJn.

their
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their turn into the inc1ofure, took all they cou'd Chap'5 J
with their hands, of which they kill'd the befl:,~
and let go the others; in !hart, there was more
game lrill'd than the troops cou'd carry away,
and they were oblig'd to abandon a great part
to the mercy of the birds of prey, and other
favage beafis *.

C H A P. LV.

Timur returns to Carabagh.

T I M U R departed from this country with
fuchgood fortune, that thro the divine

affiftance, his troops in the road, and tbe neigh
bouring places, made themfelves mafl:ers of ma
ny towns and cafl:1es, whic~. W.ere in the hands
of the infidels; they releas'd thel:ountry from
their tyramlY; and having pillag'd all the places
whichthefe men had with [0 much difficulty
conquer'd, theyenrich'd them[eh'es with a val1
booty. ~

The viBorious armyencamp'd at Chel{j, from
whence the emperor [ent [everal bodys of troops
againft the infidels. The Emir Gehan Chah
had ol"ders to fall upon the Lekezians, who
were entirely pil1ag'd and the major part Oain.

The Emir Mehemed Dervich Berlas emer'd
with a body of troops into the mountains of
Cheki, where he took many fugitive rebels,
whom he put in irons, making 'em 11aves; and
the [oldiers [eiz'd on every thing they had.

-I< A mere compleat account of this way of hunting prac
tis'd among the Ea(lern nations, may be feen ill the hi(lory of
Genghiz Can. Book nI. dJ. 1. p. 260.-· 266.
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Book IJ. Argoun Chah, anq Ram'ldan Coja, with other
~ troops m;uch'd with expedition to the pro

vince of Tencgout, where they perform'cl feveral
warlike exploits: they kill'cl a great many men,
plunder'd aU the place$,tlnd carry'd aw~y fo
many captives, that all the couMry was furpriz'd.

The Emir Mehemed Bei, a~d the Emir
Mouffa,alfo brought their troops into the country
of Acdgeb, and made themfelves mafrers of it:
and Timur at the head of a victorious army
caus'd the £l:andard of tha holy war which he
undertook, to be fix'd at the foot of mount AI
burz, where he made known the purity of his
intentions, and the firength of his faith, by
hymns and p(alms, which he fung to the praife
9f God, in token of the triumphs of the muifal
Plan religion, ~nd the defirucrion of that of the
infidels.

The Emirs at l~ngth return'd, after they had
fully executed their commiffion,by the conqueil:
of the .cafiIes and towns of the infidels, the
greatefi part of which were rflzed, for the chaf
tifement of their diforders, and by the· booty
which they brought away. Thefe g.enerals
jQin'd the imperial camp in a place nam'd Cabale,
or Gambale. They alfo made themfelves ma
fiers of the red cafiIe, ~nd razed it: from

"It Cala- thence they came to Carabagh Surcab "", from
furk. whence the army march'd to encamp on the
t Cyrus. banks of the river Cor t, over which they

built a bridge, which was carry'd on by the
means of floats of reeds .and little fticks, which
the emperor had order'd to be made. He
crofs'd this bridge at the he,1d of the army, and
march'd to Berda s, the inhabitants of which
fubmitted without making any defence.

S In the province of Aran, between the Black·fea and the
~fpian, joiJling Georgia, !oJ.1g.83· la~. 4~· 3°· T"

!mlU
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Timur being at Carabagh, order'cl lpberates, Chap. 55
prince of Teflis, to be brought before him, f../"'V\J
whom he had before imprifon'd and put in irons.
He had a conference with this prince conc,ern-
ing the mahometan religion, invited him to be
a Muffulman, and gave him a thoufand good rea-
fans to perfuade him to it; and he communica-
ted to him fa much light in relation to the law of
Mahomet, that thra a fpecial grace, that of the
vocation enter'd into his mind, which had been
hitherto full of darknefs. In (hart, Ipocrates
quitted his error, and turn'd Muffulmall. He
declar'd there was no other god than God; and
that Mahomet was notfimply a man as others,
but that he was the envoy of God, and the feal
of the prophets: and in fine, having confefs'd
the divine unity, he was rank'd among the true
Mahometans.

This man had a coat of mail, which was re
ported to have been that which the prophet
David had forg'd in a fmith's fhop, and which he
had made proof of by [everal times foaking and
dying it 6.

He prefented this piece to Timur, with other
curiofities remarkable for their antiquity. This
monarch receiv'd 'em, an.d not only permitted
him to be of the num.ber of his favorites, but
thro the zeal which he had of winning over to
him the hearts of others, he permitted him to
return home, after having honor'd him with fe
veral prefents. All this good treatment from
TiJ;11ur, was the caufe that moll part of the
people-of this kiDgdom embrac'd the mahometan
religion.

• III this palfage we fee ~ fpec~men of tbore trifling ideas
the Mahometans bave of antlent hlftory: there are many more
~j.di(ulous in t~e fQllowing par~ l?f this worlv
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Boole n. At tlUs time the Emir Cheik Ibrahim, prince

'1:./"\f".J of Chirvan 7, who by his power, reputation,
hdnefly, and noble de[cem, wasdiHingui£h'd
among the kings of that time, came to court j

and as he was a man of good fenfe, he [uQmit
ted entirely to the emperor; and bv this means
he had the honor to kifs the carpet of the throne.
He offer'd handfom prefents; and among other
things [everal parcels of raritys, each of which,
a~cording to cuil:om, was compos'd of nine
pIeces.

Among the other gal ant aCtions of this prince
to render him[elf agreable to Timur, the follow
ing was mofl: pleafing to this monarch: After
having brought out all the parcels of raritys,
which {hou'd have been nine pieces of each [art,
he pre[ented him with eight captives which he
had bought j and as [ome one faid that the
ninth piece was wanting, he prefented himfelf
to make up the number: ,,,hich fo highly pleas'd
Timur, that he not only loaded him with favors
and gifts, but even gave him the kingdom of
Chin'an with its dependences, and the title of
king of Chirvan, under which title he became
famous in the world.

Timur alfo receiv'd tokens of fubmiffion from
the fovereigns of Ghilan s, who for feveral ages,
confiding in the ftrength of their walls, and the
difficulty of accefs to their mountains and
woods, JS alfo in the number of their marfhes
<ll1d Boughs, had not obey'd any king. The
princes who then reign'd fent their children and

, A province near Armenia, which has for its capital Cha·
rnaki, long. 84. 30. lat. 40. 'jo.

B A province on the fourh !hore of the Cafpian fea, whore
~pi[al is Dcrbavend, long. 87. 20. la!. 36. '0.

officers;
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. officers with pre[ents to the foot of the throne, Chap_56.

who promis'd for their mafiers not 0[11y a ready t../'V"'J
obedience, but al[o the payment of a tribute.

Then the Cheik Ali Behader, who had the
care of the emperor's baggage, arriv'd at Cara
bagh by the way of Ardevil; and the emperor
pa[s'd the winter on the banks of the river
Orous.

C H A P. LVI.

The march of Timur to Berda. The motion
of the IZrmy of Capchac. Defeat of the
troops of Tocatmich Can.

A s {oon as' winter was gone, that is, at
. the beginning of the year of the Hegira

789, which among the Moguls is call'd the year An. Dom.
of the Crocodile, the invincible Timur march'd 1387'
to Berda, having receiv'd advice that Tocatmich
Can of Capchac had revolted, and brought all
army into the field, which he had rent by the
way of Derbend 9, contrar·y to the cOl1n[el of
Ali Bei Goncograde I, Oronc Timl1r, and Ac.:.
bouga Behrine '. Thefe three Emirs, famous id
the empire of Touchi Can, were remarkable for
their prudence, candor, and noblenefs of mind;
they daily endeavor'd to £hew the faIlltyof the
fentiments of Tocatmich Can, and repre[ented
to him the way he ought to take: they counfel'd
him to pre[erve the rights of the emperor Timur

~ A town of Armenia, on the W. /hare of the Cafpian Sea,
long. 89. lat. 43. It is alfo call'd Babelaboliab.

, Tribes of Tartars in Cap.hac.
Vo L. I. T in
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Book U. in Full force, to treat his officers with civility,
~ and to acknowledg the obligations due to this

mon;trch, who had put him in poffeffion of the
empire of Touchi, ;lnd of the thron,e of his an
cefiors, by his power, favors, and extraordinary
goodnefs, without which he cou'd never have
attain'd to that grandeur and majefiy to which
he is at prefent rais'd; that thus he was oblig'd
always to remember the favors he had receiv'd
(rom this great prince, and to give marks of his
gratitude, fince the thoughts of it always occa
fioo'd joy, anq it 'is fometimes the foie cau[e of
the rife of a kingdom. "Who knows, [ay they~

H but that in fome change of fortune, (from
'" which God preferve the Can!) he mufi not be
" oblig'd to have recourfe to the proteCtion of
H the great monarch Timur, as to an afylum?"
In £hort, the fincerity of thefe lords, who only
fought his good, was ofgreat fervic€l to the king
dom, till Cazanchi, who had kill'd his own f4
ther, found means to approach him, together
with Ali Bei: but as fOOIl as there difrurber!i
of the frate had an eafy accefs, Tocatmich, at
their perfuafion, tuming from the right way,
broke ,off the good correfpondence he had kept
with Timur, proudly declar'd himfelfhis enemy,
and brought an army int.o the field, which he
fent into Azerbijana.

Timur had fpeedy noticcof thefe t4~l}gs; al1~

tb,ere was no fooner advice brought bimthat

th€y perceiv'd on the other 6,d.e of the river Cor
~ great body of firange troops" than h~ orJer'd
Che.ik Ali Behader, Aicoutmur, O[m4~ A.bba,s,
and other Emirs, tocrofs the river, q,nd to op..
ferve the difpofttion of affairs in th:j.t country,
an~ to infofl:O him of it; tho at th~ fame til)1e
he prohibit«i their atta.cking the troops wh.ich
were (een there, if they b~lo~8'd t9 the .army of

I 1locat:
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Tocatmich, becaufe of the treaty made with that Chap. 56.
prince. When thefe Emirs were departed from r../"V'tJ
the camp, Timur, excited by his good fortune,
fent after them the Mirza Mirall Chah, Hadgi
Seiteddin, and other princes, with troops to
affifl: 'em, in cafe they ihoLi'd be attack'd. In
(hart, thofe who went firfi, coming up to the
enemy's army, knew it to belong to Tocatmich
Can: wherefore upon ferious reHeciion they
dilfembled their defire of fighting, and imme-
diately retir'd; but t:he encmys attributing this
adion to cowardice, grew proud, and fell upon
~eln, difcharging all their arrows. Then our
men perceiving themfe:lves forc'd to it, bravely
defended their lives: and a bloody fight enfu'd,
tho our Emirs were Aot prepar'd for it. The
field of battel was near a wood, w.hich hin-
der'd our men from fighting after their own
manner, fa that theycou'd not dogg the ene-
mys, as they defir'd; and this fituation was the
reafon that about forty horfe were lciB'd, and
our bra.ve men, who were always admir'd for
their valor, were put to the rout.

In the mean time the Mirza Miran Chah;
who had croCs'd the river of Cor, arriv'd with
the troops he commanded: he raw this tragical
fpeCtacle, and at the fame time fell upon the
enemy. All his brave men feught 'em both on
the right and left, killing all they met; inComuch
that not being able to ftlftain the attacks of our
warri9rs, they fhamefully fled. Our foldiers
pur[u'd 'em as far as Derbend: they took a great
many prifoners, whom the. MirZa Miran Chah
put in ir.ons, and rent tQcourt. Choride, hfG~

ther of Mobacher, who w.as wounded in the
fight, was of that number, aud was brought to
the imperial camp: but Timur affeCting an air of
gravity and re[olution, did not only, not punifh

T 2 the
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Book n. the wickednefs of thefe miferable people, but
~ rather chofe to pardon 'em. He enquir'd of 'em

concerning Tocatmich Can, as he had done be
fore the laft atl:ion, and ihew'd the good will he
bore to him by thefe words: " How comes it
" that your prince, whom I regard as my fan, ufes
" me [0 ill, as to fend an army into this country,
" without any provocation given him? For you
" know tbere is between us a certain right of
" fatherhood and [onfhip. And why is he the
" occafton of the lofs of fo many thoufands of
" Mulfulmans? It is requilive that for the fu
" ture he abfhin from this method of aCting,
" which will bring flume upon him; and on
" the contrary, he mufr punttually obferve the
" articles of alliance which we have [worn to,
" infiead ofrekindling the war which was lain to
" afleep." After our monarch h".d thus fpoken
to 'em, he [et 'em at liberty; ordering 'em
clothes and mony, and a guide to conduCt ~em ;
that they fhou'd pars thro the midft of the army,
and be fent back to Capchac, where they or...
dinarily dwelt.

The ver[es which the celebrated Cheik Sadi r

applys to God, may be properly refer'd here to
Timur: " How can he deprive his friends of
" his favors, who fo liberally diftributes 'em a-
~' mong his enemys?" .

After the Mirza Miran Chah, had repa[s'd
the river Cor, he return'd to the camp by the
banks of that river, and at length decamp'd to
march to GheuCtche Tenghiz, which ftgnifys the
blue [ea.

• The author of Guliftan, or Rofarium polifi.um, a book
of morality, tranllated into Jatin by Gemius.

CHAP~
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C H A P. LVII.

The arrival of the emprefs Serai Mule Canl/m,
and the princes her JOns.

W HEN the court was at Gheuache Ten
ghiz, the emperor had advice that Ser:li

Mule Canum was coming thither with the yOl1ng
princes, the M irza Charoc and the Mirza Calil,
his[ons, from Samarcand. He was fo overjoy'd,
that leaving his court at GheuCtche Tenghiz, he.
took horfe, and went with expedition to meet
'em. He met this charming company at Me
rend, where the print:es, with tbeir mother,
fprinkJed, according to cufiom, gold and preci
ous fiones upon his head, in fo great quantity

. that the officers were fatigu'd in gathering 'em
up; and they then fpread out their rich prefents,
compos'd of the mo!l: fingular raritys. After
wards the emperor departed from Merend to re
turn to his camp, and at length march'd to the
came of Alengic, where there waS a fortre[s
commanded by the lieutenants of Sultan Abmed.

Three days after his arrival, he order'd that
the Emirs with their [oldiers, fhou'd in the night
a{cend the mountain which join'd this place, and
as [oon as it was day attack it. They executed
this order, and making themfehres ma!l:ers of
,the lower citadel, with {word in hand they
ruin'd it. Tho[e who guarded it, being afraid,
fled to the top of the fortrefs, the inhabitants
of which were [0 bold as to retufe to [urrender,
tho they wanted water. Yet at length thidl: re
due'd 'em to defpair; for being read yto perifh,
they capitulated, and promis'd with an oath to

T 3 depart
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Chap'57'
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Book n. depart out of the place, and give it up to the
~ beficgers; which was the reafon that the troops

ceas'd attacking it, and came down from the
moul1tain.- B~lt the minute the beGeg'd were
ready to go out, there came a great cloud, fol.
low'd by a large [hower of rain, which in twen
ty four hours fill'd all the cifierns and refervatorys
of water; and they had no fooner quench'd their
thidl, then they broke their word and treaty.

Timur hereupon order'd Mehemed Mireke
and Outchcara Behader to begin the fiege; and
this prince retir'd into the camp. He had fent
before this enterprize the Cheik Ali Behader
againfl: the fortrefs of Bayazid; but as foon as
he arriv'd there, not thinking himfelf firong e
Dough to carry the place, he was follow'd by the
Emirs Hadgi Seifeddin and Akoutmur, at the
head of a great detachment. At length, they be
fieg'd the place together, attack'd it on all fides,
beat down the walls, and turn'd back the water;
infomuch that in a fhort time having taken and
raz'd it, they put the governor in chains, and
brought him to the emperor.

C H A P. LVIII.

Timt/Y's army marches I1gainft Cara Mehemed,
prince of the Tttrcomans.

A· T this time the emperor Timuf having ad
. vice that the Turcomans were always mo

Jefiing the MuHulmans, whom they attack'd not
only in the ordinary caravans, but even in thofe
of Mecca, to which the name of holy was
given; and that no one cou'd pafs rafely by the
places where they dwelt; he departed from the
province of Nakchivan, and march'd towards
. ... ~~
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'em, after ha.ving rent orders to Mehemed Mi- Chap·s8.
reke, whom he left at the fiege of Alengic, to f../"\N
come immediately to the camp. He aIra or-
der'a in the road, that the baggage {hou'd
march to Alatac, and fray there.

Then the emperor march'd with expedition at
the head of his army, and as Coon as he arri\,'d
at the cafl:le of Bayazid, formerly call'd the fort
of Aidin, the troops pillag'd it, and plunder'd all
that the inhabitants had left in that country. Pa[
fing further, they arri v'd at the cafl:le ofAvenic I,
where Me[er, [on of Cara Mehemed, refided:
they pilIag'd all they found belonging to the
Turcomans in the mountains and plains of thofe
provinces, and in the neighbouring places.

From thence they march'd to the town of Er
zerum·, which they took the fame day they
came; and Timur encamp'd on the banks of the
river of Chiachour, from whence he fent an
amballador to Arzendgian3, to per[uade Tahar
tell, the fovereign of it, to make his fubmi'ffion
to him. The :tmbaiTador was receiv'd with ma
ny honors and ceremonys. Taharten gave him
a favorable reception, and treated him with all
imaginable refpect; he obey'd the emperor, and
confertted to pay the Carage 4; and having
charm'd the ambaiTador by a thoufand civilitys,
he fent him back to his maller.

Then our prince appointed three of his bell
fquadrol1S, under the command of Mirza Miran
Chah to go in fcarch of Cara Mehemed ), father

I The fame as Van, {ituate in the upper Armenia.
, A IOwn formerly call'd Arzen·Arl"Oum, and Erzerom, ft·

tuate in Bilad·1\rl'oum, i. e. Anatolia, or Idfer AGa; long. 77.
lat. 39. 40.

I A town of Al'roum, long. 74. lat. 38•
•, ~ tribute which the Mahometan princes exact from the

Chl'lfhans and Jews, who dwell in their dominions.
l The chief of lhe monarchy of the black-lheep.

T 4 of
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Boo!, n. of Cara Youfef Turcoman. This prince en
t./"V".l ter'd with his brave warriors into the lands

of thefe difiurbers of the people's quiet; and
after having plunder'd their cattel, hor[es, ca
mels, fheep, and Other goods, made the greatefr
pan: of tbeir wives and daughters naves, whom
tl1ey brought away, and then rejoin'd the court.

Mehemed Mireke was alfo rent into this coun
try on the fame account with a body of men:
the road which he took brought him by chance
into the mountains, wbere be found a narrow
paffage fiopt up, into which he marcb'd. The
enemy perceiving him, oppos'd his railage; [0
that our brave men were oblig'd to draw their
[words. Neverthelefs, thro Timur's good for
tune, they e[cap'd out of this dangerous place
after a bloody conflict; and return'd with expe
dition to the camp.

Soon af[er, Cheik Ali, [on of Argoui Berlas,
Icbalcha Bargougi, and Yctlic Coutchin, all va
liant and intrepid men, pnt them[elves at the
head of another [quadron, to go in {earch of Ca
ra Mehemed: they march'd every where with
extraordinary diligence, and at length difcover'd
him; where he was retir'd to the top of an in:Lc
ceffible mountain among fieep rocks: neverthe
lefs they attack'd him; our men did fnrprizing
aCtions, and Lala Coja, who had been the empe
ror's governor, was flain in the fight. At length
the enemy got upon the ridge of the mountain,
where he was out of our reach; upon which the
Emirs thinking all their attacks wou'd be in vain,
immediately n:turn'd, and brought their troops
to the imperial camp. '

Timur then rent thither Come other chofen
troops under the conduCt of Gehan Chah Beha
der; this captain al[o enter~d their country,
'which he plunder'd, bringing- away a gre~t l1nm
, - w. bel'
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ber of their cattel, arms, and other goods, Chap. 58.
which were difiributed among the troops, who VV"J;
return'd to the camp in triumph.
, In the mean while Chah Malek, fon of Caya-.

feddin Berlas, who was gone another way with
out the emperor's order, was found dead in a de
fart, where he had been l1ain by thefe robbers.

The emperor decamp'd, and march'd to the
plain of Mouche 6, all the houfes of which be
caus'd to be plllnder'd. He at length arriv'd at
the city of Eclat 7, where the people fubmitted
to him; and after having given 'em skilful i

commanders, he departed for the town of Adel
giaollz, the prince of which came out to meet
Timur, to whom he fubmitted; and having the
good fortune to lci[s the carpet, he laid at the
emperor's feet as much gold and precious fiones as
he was able; he alfo made other pre[ents, and
at length being affified by his good fortune, he
was rank'damong the officers of this prince, who
according to his wonted clemency loaded him
with his favors; he not only carefs'd him, but
again conl1rm'd him in the principality of his
country apd all his lands.

Timur continu'd his march by the lake of Van,
and march'cl to Bend Ma:hi 8, from thence to
Alatac, where the baggage and body of the

6 A viIJage at the foot of a mountain, from whence fprings
:I little river; it has a plain twelve days journy long, ca!J'd
Sahrai Mouche, i. e. the plain ef Mouche. It is in the lower
Armenia, two days journy from Mia Farekin, and.three from
Eclat; long. 73. So. lat. '?9' So.

r The capital of lower Armenia, long. 7')' 50. lat. 39.20.
I A place from whence a little river difcbarges it felf intO the

Jak~ of Van, and where are caught a great many little filh
call cl Tarric.

The author of this work ha~b wrote ~ particular defcripo
tion of the lake of' Van. ' .

army
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Book n. army waited for him in the meadow of Abata'
VV"'J Serai. .

.,

C H A P. LIX.

Timur marches fo Pan ~nd Vaftan~. The
letter which Chah Chuja king of Perfta wrote
to Timur at his death.

T HE viCtorious fiandard of Timur was car
ry'd to Van and Vafl:an; and Malek Az·

zeddin, who commanded there, being afraid of
the army, fhut him[elf up in a caf1:le, which is a
{hang citadel, fituate on the ridge of a moun
tain, and border'd on one fide by a lake.

The army us'cl all their efforts to take it: they
invefied the fonrers on the land-fide, and 0·,

mitted nothing which is praCtis'd in lieges; they
al[o attack'd the walls of the town.

Two days after Malek Azeddin was infpir'd
by his good genius to obey Timur; he came
down from the fortre[s, and had the honor to
kifs the carpet of the throne: but the inhabi
tants, by reafon of their bafene[s, revolted from
their prince, and wou'd not receive him; they
fortifyld the avenues of the fortre[s, and put
themfelves in a pofl:ure of defence: whereupon
our troops erected battering rams, got ready
their machines for cafring of [tones, and a!Emlt
cd the place.

This famous fortrc[s, which had never been
conquer'd by any [overeign, was taken by the

·f A lown S. E. of Van, and at fix leagues diftance; firuate
in the lower Armenia, 011 the bank of the l~ke of Van, long.
77~ ~o~ lar. 34· SO. ....

flnns
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arms of tae great Timur on the twentieth day Chap-59,
of the fiege; and our troops enter'd it [word in r../'V"'J
hand: they new a great number of the rebels)
and call: down [everaI from the top of the mOl1n-
tain, after having. ty'd 'em neck and heels.
And thus they c1ear'd the world of thefe villains)
who had no other employment than that of com-
mitting di[ordersand robberys.

Then there arriv'd at court an ambaffador from
Arzendgian on the part of Taharten, who rent
pre[ents of abundance of curiofitys, as fiIver mo
ny, the finell: hOl{es, and mules of a particular
breed.

The prince's letter contain'd a tef1:imonialof
his re[pecrs and obedience, offers of his fen'ice,
and a refolution to be always firmly attach'd to
Timur's interefi.

The emperor gave a very favorable reception
to the ambaifador, and difpatch'd orders, where
in he confirm'd the principality of Arzendgian

/to Taharten, as heretofore; and difmifs'd him
with letters-patent for his invell:iture, wi th Vdlich
he rent robes of honor of inefiimable value.

The emperor order'cl the cafile of Van to be
demolifu'd. There are [everal inCl"edible things
related concerning this fortrefs; and among o
thers, that it was built by Cheddad [on of .'lad,
on the brink of a very fieep mountain, and that
Yadghiar Andcoudi, who was prince of a To
man, having one day undertaken to raze it, he
cou'd not [0 much as loofen a Hone tho he em
ploy'd a great number of [oldiers.

Timur departing ,from his camp, happily ar··
riv'd at Selmaz', where after having gratify'd
Malek Azzeddin by his favors, he left him in,

~ A towo of Azerbijana, long. 79. S. I~t. 37' 40,
the
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Bock n. the government of all Kurdefian, and at the
'V'.~ fame time began his march.

The prince of Ermitizec had at that time
the honor to kifs the imperial carpet; and after
having made his fubmiffion, he acquitted himfelf
of the dutys a fervant is oblig'd to perform, and
gave great marks of his obedience. His flncere
fubmiffion was the reafon that Timur left him the
principality of Ermit,and made him a pre[ent
of a young fh~-flave) of extraordinary beauty.

The emperor at length march'd to Meraga "
and from thence to Ghilan, where he fiaid Come
days; he had before that [cm a man nam'd Me
rahem to Zein Elabeddin, [on of Chah Chuja
prince of Chiraz', to [ummon him to come to
him, with order to tell him that his father was
particularly attacb'd to the emperor, with whom
he had made an alliance; that at the time of his
death he had wrote a letter to this monarch to
recommend his [on to him; for which rea[on it
belong'd to him to make appear his willingnefs
to continue this friendfhip, and (hew Come
marks of his zeal; and that as a tefiimony of
this union, he ought to come with expedition to
the emperor's court, which was not far from him,
there to receive the favors of this monarch, and
have a hand[om reception; that he might at
length return home with all the fatisfatl:ion he
can poffibly expeCt, not only as to himfelf in par
timlar, but what might procure the advancement
of his friends, and abafement of his enemys.

As we have had oecaflon to mention the lettet
of Chah Chuja, \ve bave thought proper to in~

fert a copy of it here, that the reader may have
a detail of all the circumfiances.

2 A town of Azerbijana, long. 82. lat. 37.20. , '
, Capital of Fars, not [0 antient as Ellacar, tbe Perf~pol,s

of the antients, long. 8S. 1at. ~9. 36•
q_ A
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Chap·59_

A letter writ to the emperor Timur by Gela- V"'V'J
ltddin Chah Chuja, king of Perjia, and
prince of Chiraz, juft before his death.

" GOD is truly living; there is no other
" god than God: every thing is done by
" his order, and you mufl: return to him.

'c May it pleafe God that tbis letter come
" fafe to the hands of him, whore majefl:y and
" power extends as far as heaven, which is the
cc fupport of empire; who is themofl: accom
" plifh'd of all thofe, who make profeffion of
cc practiGng juflice and mercy: the liberal pro
cc tector of the'grearefi kings, the mofl: equitable
cc and jufl: of the emperors of the earth, and of
(, this time; whom God always favorably re
c, gards, becaMe he is the Pole of truth; T H R

cc EMIR TIMUR GOURCAN: whofe
cc reign and empire may God efl:ablifh fOf ever,
cc that the Cxfars,the maflers of the world.
c, and the m.ofl: potel1t princes, may fly to him
" for refuge. God grant that this emperor may
" always be aiding in the execution of the di
" vine orders, and in rendring all due refpeas
cc to the commands of the Almig11ty: and lafl:1y,
" may this prince, who has no equal in the
" world, arrive to the highefl: pitch of his de
" fi res.

cc After having thus wilh'd you all happiners~
" and given you all the praifes which are requi
" fite to maintain union among true friends;
cc we put you in mind that great men efl:eem the
" world as the theatre of inconfl:ancy, and the
" place of the mafl: fl:range events; and tha~

cc men of learning are never attach'cl to trifles"
:: nor tranhtory pleafures and beal1tys, becaufe
, ~ they
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Book n. " they know that the corruption of all things
"""'.;"1 (t being necef1ary, the duration of creatures is

" impoffible; for which reafon they have pre
" fer'd the delights of eternity to the perifhable
" thil1gs of this world. In fhortJ I have em
c, ploy'd,poor and indigent as I am, as far as in
C( me lay, thefe few days which I have receiv'd
&, of GodJ to exalt the :fbndards of the faith,
u to obferve the order of the law and of jufiice,
c, and to execute the commandments of Our pro
" phet in all thofe things which the Cre.acof has
c, put into my power; and in fine, I have only
" apply'd my felf in the fight of God, and for
cc the love of him, to preterve the people under
" my proteCtion in perpetual peace; and qy the
cc divine grace, I have carry'd my felf with all
" the world, as well as I was able, in the man
,cc ner your highnefs cou'd expeCt.

" As to the treaty of pea-ee and alliance made
" be,tween us, defigning never to break it, I re
c, gard the gaining of the imperial friendthip
c, as a great conquefi; and the chief of my
" willies hath been to remain firm and conllant
" in this peace, and, if I dare [ay it, to have
" in my hand the treaty I have with you at the
c, day of judgment, leLl: youfhou'd reproach me
~' for having broke my word.

" You have continually loaded me with favors
" tbro your goodnefs; they have drawn upon
c, you the praifes and approbation of everyone;
" ;;md the manner in which you have be:f1:ow'd
,'" 'em is th.e caufe that they a;re known through'"
Ct out the world.
, "As I am at pre[ent -eall'd before the tribunal
c, of the fovereign mafier of the univerfe, I
cc thank his divine majefrYJ in ~hat I have done
cc nothing wherewith my corifcience can re
~~ proach me, notwithftanding any thing I can

~~ wi£h
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" wiih for; becaufe notwithfrandin,g the faults Chap. 59.
" a.od fins 1 have committed, which are iufe- .V'Y"J
" parable from htJn1al1 life and the deprav'd na-
(C ture ofmen, God hath liberall y granted what-
"ever I cou'd'deiir~; and J have tafied all the
~, pleafures I cou'd expeCt, during the fifty three
" y.ears I have fiaid on earth.

" Thus with a fpiri~ full of confidence, aI
" ways hoping that the beneficent and merci
" [uI God will pardon my fauhs" I have an
" fwer'd, wl~nfoever he h.ath call'd me, that
" I am ready !to obey. In fhort, I die as I have
" liv'd, only carrying with me tbe word orthe
"u,l)ity of God, and turning my eyes and my
c' defigns towards the Creator alone} who finds
"nothing agreeable in us except our good
" works; and I have abandon'd all tbe ,·anitys
~' of the world.

" I pray Go.d to give his bleffing to this 1'110

" narch, who is as wife as S,plomon, and as
" great as Alexander; to preferve for a long
"time his life and empire ;t.O augment the
" honors he po(fefl'es, and to firetch out farther
" the limits of his dominions, that all men
'~ may be undett' the protection of his juilice.

" In confideration of the fincere union be
" tween you and u.s; I thought it my duty to let
" you know the fiate of all things. Tho it be
" not necetrary to recommend to you my dear
" fon Zein Elabeddin, God grant him a long
" life under the fhadow of your protection; for
Cc I leave him to the care of God and your ma~

" jefiy, as well as my other children and bro
" theys, having always regarded your alliance
,c.' and friendfhip as the greatefi treafure 1·can
" leave to my fucceffors. I don~t doubt your
" performance of the treaty, not only as the
~: maintaining of treatys is a point of religion,

~~ which
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BoolllI." which we are oblig'd to have regard to, but al(o
-VV"J" becaufe of the good-will you have always

" fhewn to any who belong to me on every oc
" cafion.

" I therefore befeech your majefiy to look up
" on all the princes who wait upon his perforl
" with an eye of difiinction, according to your
" ufual cufiom, and to grant 'em your protection
" in all their affairs; [0 that the people of this
" prefent time may fee the marks of it, and it
" may be declared to all future generations:
., and that the envious, who for a long time
" have wifu'd my ruin, may have no caufe to
" rejoice at my death, nor to take advantage of
I, my family; but on the contrary, be oblig'd
" to pay refpect to my memory, and your majef
" ty's merit.

" I alfo beg of you to [ay the Fatihha 4 and
cc other prayers for your fin cere friend, who has
" the happinefs to depart out of this world in
" peace and alliance with you, that thra the
c, bleffing of the prayers of a prince fo great and
" happy, my people may know that God hath
" been merciful to me, and rais'd me up among
" the faints. This is what we pray your ma
" jefiy to execute, as our lafi will, of which
" you being the depofitary, it will anfwer in
" this world and in the next.

" Lafily, I befeech the Almighty, that be.:.
" caufe of your majefiy's good works, he wiU
c, affifi 'you always with his favors, and make
" the refi of your reign happy."

• The firfi dlapter of the Akoran, whkh the Turks recite,
as we do the Lord's-prayer.

CHAP,
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Chap.<lo.

----~-----~-------- V·...r'·i
C H A P. LX.

Timur. march~s again into. the countrys of Fars
and Irac :Agerni.

A',S the g.o~dfortu~e .. and ..profperitY of Ze~n
. ElabeddlO was almqfl: aLan end, he wall cl

not it ppear before the emperor' Timllr ; and in
his extravagant humor he even, feiz'd on the en
voy of this prince., ,Timur havil?g [alight in,to
th~ rea[ons of his conpgct, was Jufl:ly incens d,
and refolv'd to march into Fars and Irac.

I? the autumn of th~ ;yea~'of the Crocodile, ,
whIch iln[wers to the ,year of the Hegira 789, An. Dom.
this mon~rch prepar'd ~'ocol1gue'r thefe two king- 1387' j

dom~. He compos'd the: vallguard of his army
of, hi; . beD: trRops, which' he rent before; and
order d 'em, as wen ~s, the baggage, to march
towards Rei's'; 'and to pars the winter at Sarek
Camich. .... . .

The MirzaMiran Chah".the Emir Seifeddin,
and the Cheik Ali Beha<;k'r, were commanded
to guard tne baggage; and the imperial fl:an
dard, with the refl:. of. ~he army, march'd to
wards the kingdom of Fars, whofe capital is
Efl:acar~, an agreeable city, which had formerly
been the reGdence of the kings of PerGa for ma
ny ages.'

The emperor having march'd thro the coun
try of fIamadan 7, arriv'd at Gerbadecan 8,

• A rc\wn o'f Couhefl:ao, a province of Pedia, long. 86
20. lat. 3). 3)'

• The fame 35 Perfepolis, long. 88. 20. lat." o.
7 A lown'ofCoubefhn, long. 83. lar. ,8. J

S A town of Couheltan, long. 8,). 2,). lat.34. It is al(o
call'd Ghilpaieghan.

V 0 1. 1. U where
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J3ookII. where he rang'd his army in order of battel;
V""\I"'J and .frorntnence he went to encamp before the

ci ty of Ifpahan 9~ ..

Seid Muzatter eachi, \mcle er S!-1Itan Zein
Elabeddin on the mother's fide, and governor ,of
the 'City for this prlinte, came Ollt, acconlp-any'd
by Coja. RulmedlHil Saed, and all the lords,
Ch~rjfl:s, doCtors of the law, and other princi,pal
hlh1bital1ts of the t1ity;i:oimplore theempeto.r's
mercy. They h-a-d- t-he honor to ki[s the imperffil
drpet: Timllr receiv:"d 'em favorably, and trea
ted 'em with frien'CHhi'pand demeo'cy.

Timur en- The troops having feiz'd on all, the avenues of
ters Ifpa- the city, Timur ente,'d it in triumph, 'and re;.
ban. tir'd into the fortre[s of Tabarruk '. He then

p-l-ac'd a gari[on 1:n Ifpahan, thecommaltd of
which he gave to Aicoutinur, and return'd to
his camp, where he tegtrlated. the rtum'berof
f61diers \vhich lliou'cl' be employ'd in gnarding
the gates; an-d then !tgn'd an order th,<l.~.alIthe

horfes and arms of the city iliou'd be gi v'en into
the hands of his officers, which <>rder was put
in execution.

The chief men and elders of the dty enter'd
:into the imperial council, where the{inl1 'Was
fetrIed which was to be paid to redee~ the liveS
'of the inhabitants, to whom quarter ha:d bee1\
given. They confented to it; everybt1,e Wii
tax'd to pay his fbareof it; and they detnande()
'tomrniffarys to 'colleCt the money. '

The qU1rters of the city were lliar'd amQ11g
the Emirs, audit was order'd that eVe'ry Emi~

ihou'd {end orleof his men as a comrniffary it't
his quarter; and that an the many which there

.
• A city of Couhelhn, the pl'efem capital of Perfia, long.

86.40. lat. 32. 2tj.
i The fomefs of Jfpaban is thus call'd.

corn",:
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commitraryscolleCted fuou'd be remitted to the Chap.60.
care of Nour Mule Berlas, and Mehemed Sultdn ~.
Chah. Timur kept in his camp all the grandees
of Jfphahan; and the commi({arys went into the
city to colleB: the fum which was fettled.

But it unhappily fell ou~ that a rafh young
fellow of the fuburbs of Ifpahan, nam'd Ali
Cutchapa, by trade a fmith, caus'd in the night
the drum to be beat in the city; and at this
noire a company of rabble got together, with
deGgn to thew their rafunefs. They {urrounded
the quarters of tbe city, cut the commiffarys
throats; and there were fav'd in this malfacre
only thofe whom the inhabitants of each quarter,
who were wife and brave men, defended againit
the infults of t hefe villains.

Several foldiers, who were gone into the city
0;11 particular.. DecaGons, were m::t({'acred in the
night, and M'ehemed [on of Catai Behader was
of this number. In fuort, there were more than
three thoufand of our men kill'd in this fedition.
Thefe young fools, after having put to the [word
all the Turks tbey cou'd find, run to the gates of
the city, feiz'd upon thofe 'who guarded 'em,
and endeavor'd to fortify 'em as long as they
were mai1:ers of 'em, that they might hinder the
pa{fage of Pm- troops: and thus thefe feditious
fellows laid the foundation of a grievous rebel
lion, to execute the defIgns with which their
chimerical imaginations had fhtter'd 'em.

The next morning the circumi1:allees of this
pj[order were made known to the emperor, He
fell into a violent anger; [0 that he immediately
order'd the army to march againJ1 the city, and
take it.

Our brave warriors at the fame time executed
this order. Inflances were nude to hinder the
effects of it; but the affair being begun, they

U 2 cOll'd
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Bonk H. coh'd not letreat from it: fo the inhabitants
~ were conftrain'd to fight to defend their lives;

and Beian Timur Acbollga was I,ill'd on this oe
caGon, which [0 animatc'd our troops that they
carry'd the town byafTault. Timur fent men to
guard the quarter of the Cherifls, and the fireet
of' the Turekes, where the dodors of the law
dwelt, and particularly, the houfe of Coja Ima
meddin Vaez, tho this great preacher had been

, dead a whole 'year.
The emperor order'd that all the inhabitants

·lholl'd be put to the {word, and that they fhou'd
be·chaftis'd with all [orrs of punifhments for :
their revolt, and the ma(1aeres they had com-
mitted. .

The houfes of the honeO: men, who during the
di (orders had [av'dollr warriors from the in[ult
of the rebels, were pre(erv'd; by \vhieh means
a great number of MllflLllmans efeap'd the fury
.of the foldiers.
, Timur's anger was fa great, that he order'd
the Tomans, Hezares and Sedes, to furnifh a
certain quantity of the heads of the inhabitants,
that everyone might (hare in the puniihment of
thefe perfidious per[ollS; and Tavatchis of the
Dit'Jn were nam'd to be the controllers and de
pofitarys of tho(e heads that were cut ofl:

It was reported by men of credit;' that many
{oldiers of our army, who were not willing to
l,i11 the MufTulmans, bought heads of the execu
tioners, and carry'd 'em as if they had cut 'em off
themfelves. At firfi a head was (old for twenty
Dinars 2 Cupeghi; but when everyone was fur
ni£1l'd with the number they were tax'd at, a
he:.'d was fold for no more tl~an half a Dinar; and
at bit no cne bought any. Thus everyone

2 A (on of many at that time in u[e among the Tartars.
they
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they met was Gain; and a great number who Chapt60.
had quarter in the day-time, and who fled ill~the I.../"V'J
night, found the ways cover'd with [now, and -
had the misfortune to be purfu'd next day by the
{oldiers, who, refolv'd upon revenging the death
of th.eir companions, follow'd the track of thefe
fugitives, brought 'em out of tbe places tbey
were hid in, and PLlt 'em to death: which is a
token of the depth of the divine decrees, and
that God will finifh whatfoever he has begun.

The leafi computations, which are writ in
the regifiers of the Divan, of the number of tile
men who were Gain amount to feventy thoufand
heads, which were laid in heaps upon the walls
of Ifpahan, ,and of which there were at length
buil t towers in feveral parts of the city.

In {hart, fince the war began, God has not
made any people feel a more cruel effect of his
wrath than this, to revenge the deaths of three
thoufand innocent Mu{lulmans kill'd by this in
folent rabble.

This terribleaCl:ion happen'd on monday, the
fixth day of Zilcade, in the year of thG Hegira An. Dom.
789' 13 87.

If we are agreed, that in con[eguence of the
firange effects of the infini te providence of God J

the things which happen in this lower world by
generation and corruption, have any relation to
the motion of the heavenly bodys; we may fay
that all this happen'dvery near the time 'when
the eleventh of the celel1:ial triplicitys was in Ge
mini, and the conjunction of the twO unfortunate
planets, Saturn and Mars, was in the fign of
Cancer. .

U 3 CHA~~
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Bodk n.
,~. -~~...o.,---~-------------..

C BAP. LXI.

Ti1/Zur .rJ'Jarches to Chintz;, the capital of
Fars or the true PerJi4.

T· I MU R after his vi&oryand the con~

, qlleft of Ifpahan, appointed Hadgi Bei and
}.Jounan Chah to govern this city for a year,
and march'd towards Chira~. Zein Elabeddin,
prince of Pedia, had no fooner receiv'd advice
of his coming, than he fled to one of his cou
tins-german call'd Man[our, who was gover
nor of ToLlar"", tho they Were at variance.
Zein Elabeddin acted in this as that man wou'd
do; who to avoid the heat of the [un fhou'd run
into the fire. He went to join Chah MaD{our
with his troops by the way ofCazeron \ with
o~t confidering that he who indifcreetlY trufts
llis· enemy, abando11s his own good fortune, aDd
expo[es himfelf to the blame of all the world,
ZeinElabeddin being arriv'd at the bank of the
river DOlldanke 6, Chah Manfour brib'd his
troops over to his fi-de.. -

3 Chiraz was 1:3pital of Perfia 'before lfpaban; and is Qt

T'i'e[ent capital. of the province of Fal's. It was the [eat of the
<lntiem kings, after [hey had abandon'd Efiacar or Perfepolis.

4 FormerJy call'd Cuchrer, a IOwn of the province of E
houaz, wbith is part of Courefian, long. 84. 32. lat. 31. 30'
:Hen; is a. great river, over which Sapor ~ingof Pedia for
merly built;) famous aquaodutt a mile long, by which the wa
ter is carry'd up to the rown. Abulfeda fays this town is the
moft anriem in the world.
. ~ Capital of the province of Sapo4r, which is part Qf that
pf Fars, long. 87. lar. 29' IS, .

~ A riverwbicb rU!l5 by Toil~~
. .
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~nd as, according to the Alcoran, the tem- Ch~p.6r.

per of [oldiers, or rather the corrupt nature of~
men, tends. ~o ingratitude, the [oldiers of Z~in
Elabedain, having no ~hougbts on the obliga-
tions they Qw'd their matter, came over to Chah
Man[onr: and [0 thereremain'd but few with
Zein Elabeddin; whiGh :was the reafol1 that
M;m[our fent otllerfo~iers to feize ~he priQce,
and bring him to Tottar. They put ,himb
irons in the came of Selafel i and at length
Chah Man(our caus'd thofe [61diers to b~impri-

[on'd, who had [0 ungratefully abandon'd their
mafl:er, and all the mony and goods they ha4
were confi[cated.

The emperor arriving at Chiraz, fix'd his
D:andard on the firfi day of tile month of Zil-
hadge, in the year of the Hegira 789: and' at An. Dom.
the fame time his orders were obferv'd by a!l' 13 87.
the kingdom which without oppofition was
brought in fubjection to his officers, and r,egi-
fter'd among the dominions of Timur.

A poet of that time is very much commended,
who fays that the bleffing of conguefis confifis
in gaining the pofl"effion of peoples heart,s wi,th
out reGfl:encej and that what is not acguir'd-by
fatigue and labor ought not to be call'd hJp-
pinefs. .

The viCtorious fiandard was erected, and all
the gevernorsand Kelivis of the kingdom .fiad
the bonor to kifs thegrqupd. on ~vhich Timur
need, at a place nam'd Tact Caradge, withol1t
fhe city. They agreed tepay a thou(and To-:,
mans 1 Kapeghis, and to c-onvey 'em wi th exp,e-!
dition to ~he royal tre'l-fury.

1 p.. Toman is worth twenty Fren,h crownj,

u .q,
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Book n. The Emir O[man Abbas had orders to go in
V"'V"'J to the city to r~ceiv,e the [urn, which was ac·

cordingly paid into his hands. "
At this time they l{ept a feafi, which was ho

110r'd with Timur'spre[ence. They read the
Coutbe 8 in his name; and after he had per
form'd. the duws of prilyer and [acrifice ?, he
return'd to his camp.,

Chah Yahia, prince of Yezd " nephew of the
deceas'd king Chah Chuja, with his [on-in-law,
and his e1defi fonthe \'ultan Mehemyd; as alfo
Sultan Ahmed priJ;1ce 'of Kirman " and brother
of Chah Chl1ja ; and Abou Ishac, grand[on of
Chah Chuja, who came expre[s from the' town
of Sirdgjan; and all the neigh boring Covereigns;
as alfo the Aqbecs of Lor \ and Gourghin
Lar 4, who are Gid to have been of the race of
Gourghi n Milad; having all made their [ubmi[
!ions, had the honor to kifs the imperial carpet:
they made prefeptsworthy of this great mo·
narch, who gave 'em 'a hand[om entercainment,
and, us'd 'em with all imaginable civility;
while in the mean time the troops went to pil
lage fome countrys which were not yet brought
under fubjettion.

When the kingdom of Fars, with its depen
dencys, was entirely fubdu'd, and the lieute
nants of Timl1r efiablifh'd in it, the fecretarys,

I A kind of homily, where the Catib, or preacher, begins
with the praifes of the prince then reigning•.

9 The publick f'lCrifice is a camel, and private ones are
lheep. The facrifice of the camel is moll curious.

, A IOwn of Fars, long. 89. lat. 32. '
2 A kingdom in the middle of Coraffana, and E. of Pedia.

At pl'efem it is only a province of Perfia. Its capital is Sird·
gian, long. 90. 20. lat. 29.25. '

3 A nation in Courellan.
~ A town of Fars near Kirman.

,who
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who are call'd Munchis, and the Debirs S were Chap.6z.
employ'd in recqrding the great'explo~ts anJ V"V""J
aCtions done at that time. They wrote letters.
which they call'd lett~rs.ofconquefl:s, in the mofr
agreeable fl:yle imaginable; and after having
feal'd 'em with the imperial [eal, they fent
'em by certain couriers call'd Mobaches, who
are employ'd in carryirrg of good news, to Sa
marcand, the capital of the empire, in Co-
ra(fana. and to all the other countrys 'and pro-
vinces in fubjettion to Timur; which great
attions were publifh'd in all the mo[ques, where
the Coutbe was read.

C H A P. LXII.

ReafOns which induc'd Timur to return to the
capital of his empire.

O NE wou'd have thought that this lafr
and famous conquefr, which fo highly efl:a

blifh'dthe power of Timur. might have always
a(fur'd to him his authority and quiet; but as
themoft perfeCt things are more eaGly alter'd
than others, there [oon grew difrurbances in the
empire. A courier, who came from Tranfoxi
anain [eventeen days, brought advice that a war
was rais'd in that country. and that Tocatmich
Can had violated the treaty, and [ent a power
ful army thither. This army of Capchac, the
commanders of \vhich v;'cre Rick Yarok Aglen,
Ilicmich Aglen, Aifa Bei, Satgan Behader, and
other Emirs, havingmarch'd by the town of Sa-

~ Secretarys of {late in Pedia.

ganac,
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BookU.ganac 6., came to tHat of Sabran 6, and b(:!ieg'd
~ it. Timur Coja Acbouga, who was governor

of it for Timur, did his duty in the defence 9f
the town, and vigorouOy refified the befiegers,'
who us'd all their efforts to take it; which Qot
withf1:anding their valor they cou'd not do; and.
being confirain'd to raife the liege, they went
to ravage oth er places.

The Mirza Omar Cheik, who was at Ande
can, got together all the troops of this quarter,
and march'd againll: 'em; the Emir Solyman
Chah and the 'Emir Abbas, with the troops that
remain'd at Samarcand, went to join Omar
Cheik,having left to guard that city the Emir Lal,
brother to Tagi Bougai BerIas, and Cheik Te':'
mour, brother of Akitmur Eehader. They
cro[s'd the Sihon together, and met theenemy~s
army in the field of Juclik, five leagues E. from
Otrar. This expedition was fully perform'd in
the autumn of this year. The two armys were
rang'd in order of batte!, and began the com
hat, which continu'd till night. Gmat Cheik,
the moll: valiant and dauntlefs man of the age,
rufh'd into the very middle of the main body:
he pa{s'd thro all the enemy's army, and was
:tt a great dif1:ance from his own. When his fol
diers no longer faw him, they began to mifirufr
their ll:rength, and were defeated; and the Emir
Abbas was wOlmded with an arrow. In the
mean while the Cheik, accompany'd by the
good fortune of the invincible Timur, retir'd in
fafety from the midll: of his enemys, and went
'with expedition to Andecan, where heraHy'd
the troops which were difpers'd.

There then came news tha.t Ancawtlra, ne
phew of the Emir Hadgi BeiIr.canout 7, £or~.,._

;

, Towns of Capcbac.
7 .1\ hord of Tartar••

-.:...',
fuJ
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fL1I of the favors he had receiv'd from the em- Chap.~2.
peror, had al[o violated the peZce; that he was~
dcp:med from Mogolifran 8 at the head of an ar-
my, which was already arriv'd at Seiram and
'fachkunt; and that the troops having com-
mitted divers hoftilitys, had ravag'd this, coun-
try.

Omar Cheik had advice of it, and at the
fame time affembled the troops of Uzkunt, and
came to Cogende, where he learnt that the
enemy were g.one to Andecan by the road of
Chackichmen. He immediately return'd to cut'
off their retreat, and came up with 'em on the
banks of the Sihon before Acfiket~. The troops
of both partys having fecur'd the paffes, en
camp'd in view (Df one another, and march'd in
the fame pofiure for fame days upon the banks,
riH they found an opportunity of coming to
blows.

One night Ancatoura made u[e of a Rratagem
of war: he left a thoufand men in his camp,
andorder'd that while he march'd at the head
of the reft of his troops on the bank of the river,
they fhou'd Eght fires in feveral parts of the
camp, to induce the others to believe that all the
army was yet there. He made fa much hafie.
that he found a pr,oper place to pafs the Sihon,
which he crofs'd, and at the fame time Omar
Cheik march'd againfr him. The t\',:o partys
being in view, there enfu'd a haneI, in which
this prince behav'd himfelf with courage: but
as the enemy far furpafs'd him in number, he
ceas'd fighting, and enter'd Andccan. Anca-

8 I believe the author is lIliLhken, and has put MogoliLlan
inlteaCl-br'Geie,o-acldW} (pat °he ihinks'elu the fame, as is im-o
ply' cl in other places.
, ~ 4towo? ,N.prth~'§ihQI1? JOI1~, lO!_ 10. lat.42. 20.

tour~
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Book n. toura purfu'd him thither,and. wou'd have made
'Vyv himfeIf mafier ,of all the aVenues ofthe town to

beGege it; but Gmar Cheik, excited byhis va
lor, and trufiing)n the divine affifiance, imme
diately faJIy'd out .cword in hand, and like a lion
fellllponrhe army of the Getes, who were far
more numerous than his own. In the mean
'while his valer made him rufh into the midfi of
his enemys, whom he fiercely attack'd with his,
lance and f"'ord; but Toukel Behader m,ade af~

ter him fword in hand, laid hold of the bridle
of Gmar's horfe, and led it out of the field.

Ancatoura was not willing to fight aQY lon-.
ger; he return'd, and took the road of the
country of the infidels. The prince Gmar fent
troops to purfue him; which they did for three
days, infomuch that a great many {hagglers of
the Getes were Oaio. The Emir Solyman Chah,
the Emir Abbas, and among the captains of
Couchons t, Temourtach, Berat Coja, Sevendge
Temour, and others, who retir'd after they had
been vanquifh'd in rhe fight of Juclik, {laid. to
guard Samarcand. They made the inhabitants
of the fllburbs and the neigh boring places enter
into the citv, and fent Temourtach to Termed
to fecure 'that. When the enemy arriv'd in
thofe countrys, they only pillag'd the toWns;
but fame of their troops, which went to Bo
cara, and were there join'd by others of the
army of Tocatmich, 'who came by Carezem, re
{olv'd upon befieging that city.

Tagi Bougai Rerlaswas then in the place
with Atilmich Coutchin, and Derbi COlltchin,
who had fortify'd the walls. The[e captains de
fended themfelves, and vigoroufly repuls'd the

• A company of a bllUdrid bor[e.

enemy;
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enemy; infomuch that in th'e {everal attacks Chap.63.
they made, thebe,liegers had always the wor11:, V"V"'J
and defparing of taking Bocara, they rais'd the
fiege, and made iilroatis into TraIifoxiana. They
[et fire to Zendgir Serai, whither they were con-
ducted by Sultan Mahmoud [on of Kei Cofm
Catlani. They Itlarch'd by Car[chi apd Cuzar,
and thence as far as Kioiten on the banks of the
Gihon. The Emir Abbas at thistime died of a
wound he receiv'd from an arrow in the battel of
Juclik.

CH A P. LXIII.·

Timur retffrm to,Samarcand; and gives the
government of Fars and lr'ac to tbe family

, of Mouzajfer.

T I MU R, being at Chiraz,. on advice of
. the events we have related, rent to Sa

marcand by the way of Yezd, the Emir Ofman
Abbas, with thirty CJf the braveD: horfe of the
army, commanding him to make hane.

The emperor gave the government of Chiraz
to Chah Yahia, nephew of Chah Chuja; that of
Ifpahan to Sultan Mehemed his eldefl; fan; and
that of Kirman to Sultan Ahmed brother of
Chah Chuja. He inve11:ed the Sultan Abou 1[
hac, grandfon of Chah Chuj:l, in the government
of the province of Sirdgian, as alfo in the town
and came, which \Ve {hall hereafter have occa
{ion to mention. It was made a principality by
this- monarch, as alfo a Siorgal, that is a lord
£hip, which he gave to him and his heirs for
ever; and he honor'd all thefe princes with his
letters-patent, [eal'd with the imperial fignet,

which
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BaoH n. which is cal!'d Altomga, that is, the mark of
.~ the red hand.

The emperor then coml'na-nded the illufirious
and learned lord, the Cheriff Gerjani, to quit
the countl} of Pars, and reGde at the royal city
of Samarcand. He gave the fame orders to the
principal Emirs of the deceas'dking Chah Chujq,
to the Emir Aladin Einac, and to many other
lords who were the principal men. of, the il:ate;

,and he rent to the fame country the workmen and
artifis with their familys, whom he found to be
moil: expert and skilful in their re[peetive trades.
Then having re[olv'd to return to Samarcand,
he took horfe at the end of the month of Mu-

An. Dom. harrem, in the year of the Hegita'790, at a moll:
13138. lucky moment.

When Timur was arri-v'd at Bendemir', the
brave Pehlevan Muhaddeb CaraIani, governor
and prince of Abrecouh., fent an exprc[s to
intorm him, that it not being convenient to
leave the town without a governor, he be
fought him to fend a Deroga, that he might
have the happinefs to ki [s the ground in pre[elice
of the emperor; in which cafe he wou'd come
vv'ith expedition to court. Timur fent thither
Toukei Baour Chah, who was no [0oner aniv'd
than Muhaddeb readily went to meet this mo
lurch; Md by the procurement of the Emirs he
had the hoilor to ki[s the imperial carpet. When
the vi8:orious il:andard was arriv'd at Abrecouh,
Nluhaddeb paid his humble re[peets to Timur ;
and after having offer'd prefents fuitable to his
ability, he gave him a fumptuous feail:. He
was treated \vith all manner of civility by the

J A river 'Wliich paff"es by Chiraz•
• A IOwn of Fa,s, dependent <ln Ellacar, long. '07. 50;

la.t. 3I. 3o.
emperor,
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tll1peror, who confirm~dhim by letters-patent in Chap.64'
his principality of Abrecouh. t../'V"J

The court at length march'd to Ifpahan and
TaCtapol. When the enemy had advice of
Timur's arrival in Tranfoxiana with his army,
however refolute they feem'd before, they now
thought fit to. fly; fame went to Carezem, o
thers to the defart of Capehac : and the viCl:o
ridlls fiandard havingcrofs'd the Gihon, and
arrivi,ng at the feat of the empire, was fet up
ill the city of Samarcand.

Tirp.urimmediately fent Codadad Hu{feini,
.Chei'k Ali Eehader, Gmar Taban, and others,
~n pl1rfuit of the enemy.

Thefe prioces march'J day and night to come
up with 'em: they drove 'em as far as Bilen ;
,«nd a,fter having put abundance of 'em to the
,fword, they return'd to court.

5: . ~ G

C H A P. LXIV.

fhee»;pe,or orders a procefs againft fome Eo.
mir$, whom he had left in TrawjOxiana.

T HE troops of the emperor ,Timur being
accufl:om'd to vanquifh their enemys, it

~ppear'd nrange-to this monarehttiar in the
battel of Juclik the army' of Tocatmich Can
~ad had the advantage of our troops. Upon
which he order'd that they fhou'd bring be
fore bim the Emirs who had been at the bat
id; and havit1g learnt fromthemfelves the par
ticular circumfiances of the fight, heotder'd 'em
to be quefl:ion'd in the coqncil of war, and
then to be profec:uted.
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.Bool, H.
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The ·hifloy.y· of Timur.Bec.
Berat Ccija Cou:lceltach,wijo on thi$ ot'Cafion

had given no marks of that v'alor which is ufual
in the hero of a triumphant army, had his beard
fllav'd ~; and after having receiv'd feverere
proaches for his cowardice', they painted hi~

face withcerufs and·- vermilion, put on his
head a coif, as if he had been a woman,' and
made him nln bare-foot thro the city.

On the contrary, Kutche :Malek, who had
fhewn an heroic courage in the purfait of the
enemy, .apd with thirteen men only had attacl,'d
in the flight three hundred infidels of Ancatou
ra's party in Yactchal near Cogende, and had
deliver'd out of their hands feveral of the inha
bitants ofCogende and the countrys adjacent,
whom they had made {laves, and whom he after
wards Tent to - their comit'ry; Kutche Malek,
I {ay, receiv'd, as a re'ward of his great actions,
a country which was made a principality, for
him and· his [ucce£fors to enjoy for ever: and
after many other confiderable favors and ca
refIes from Timur, he" was 'lionor'd with the
priviledg'd order of T ercan \

And tne Mirza ,Omar Cheik, who hadgive.p
ioconre.fraQle proofs of his valor by his great
exploits, had the pleafure of being rais'd in dig
nity and power, by the favors of the ever-victo
rious emperor his father. .

~ There is no greater reproach among the eallern nations
. than to !have the beard after it has once grown; and the
Ihame is Hill m uch the greater co have it done by the hands of
the common hangman.

4 Tercan is' a "dignity, which whoever enjoys has great pri
vileges confer'd upon him, as is obferv'd in th~ hifiory of
Genghiz Can.

The end a/the fecond boo~.
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I

Three bloody warsag~.infl Tocdtmich" Can
kjng of [apchae., Tb,econqueflo/ his
country: -The -plundering of.Mufw1JY,
CircajJi~., ,!Bulgaria and Georgi~., 'The
conqueft ofPerjia, . MeJopot'amia" and 
Courdiftan.Thr war .againft:-the
Getes, and the ra),aging of "all: Mogo~
liftan.- '.- .. '

C HA P. I.

Timur-Bec departs fOr his fifth expeditioninto
'f the kingdom of: Careum. _"

I,N the year,Of the Cro~,odi,l,e, w,hiCh",' ~.n,'.'[."\,,ve, rs An. Dom:
to that of the Hegira 790, Timur began 13 88•
his march towards Carezem: he' encaol,p'd

at Egryar r, from whence he rent Condge Aglen,
and Tewour Cotluc Aglen, with the vanguard:
thefe two princes' bad 'abandon'd Toc·atmic~ .
Can, and .fled for refuge to the court, of'Titrrllr .

I Six le~gues from Samarc~nd.:v 0 L. I. - X When
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Book111. When they had cro[s'cl the river of Bagdadec',
~ they fent Aid Coja to di[cover the condition of

, the country; who meeting on the road a fhep-
herd of llicmicn Ag-len;, [eiz'd him; and hav
ing- queIh{}!l'd him concerning the condition of
the enemy, rent him to court. Timur being
inform'd of all he dehr'd to know, continu'd his
road to the river .of 01,~dds 4-; w,hich when he
had cro[s'd, there came a deferrer from the ene
mys, who [aid that Ilicmich Aglen and Soliman
Soli h,ad abandon'd the-ldngdom of Carezem to
rave their lives; and were fled to Tocatmich
Can, elllperor of Capchac. ' '

OJl:.thi.s news Timur [eot Mirza Miran Cha,h,
wit1,l, five other Emirs follow'd by the~r regi
ments, in plJ.rfuit of the t\\'O prince,s. There
Em,irs mNc,1,l'd with f4ch expeditio~by ,the road
of GpmH;~,nt s and ~iz.6, tb~J; they overtook 'elJ1,
attack'd 'em, and made a ten:ible £laughter of
their, m~n.: and having piJ.1ag~d their bagg,age,
return'cl in triumph laden with the fpoilsof the
enemy. ,

,Timur !laid fomedays in the capital city 7 of
Carezem; during which time he order'd the in
habitants to go and live at Samarcand, and carry

;. their goodswith'em. Th~l1' this great city w.as
lluin of raz'd even to the very fbundations, and fown
the capital with barly, to puniih his enemys for their daring
of Carc· to raife war againJlhim. Tht+s, our prince hav-
zem.

• Arive1 whil:hfalls. intOlhe Gihon below Bikunt.
, p(inc;e orCapchac~ king of Carezem. with Soliman Sofi

wbofefifter he efpous'd.
4 A, river,which runs into ,the Gihqn, and ferves as a fron·

tier 10 I~J~.iIlgdoms of Zilgatai and Carezem.
t Ato"Yn.ofTra[lfOl(ia~i1, Jqng. 97. lat. 42. ~o.

" A town i:>fTranfox:iana, long. 97' lal. 43. se. .
, _Caromge. minor, tituatc in Tranfoxiana ori tne GiheD,

Ifl'lg. 94' 55' lat. 42. 10,
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itlg reveng'd himfelf, march'd towards his capi- Chap. j.

tal city, where be happily .arriv'd in few days; ~"
and at his entry order'd the enGgns to be dif-
play'd in token of via:ory.

Notwithfl:anding Timllr's wars, as his incli
nation and defigns always tended to make king
doms f1ollriiliing, and his fubjeCl:s happy by the
adminifl:ration of jufl:ice; everyone call'd him
the father of the people. But imagining he cou'd
not intirely make 'em happy but by being the foIe
maller of the univerfe, he was oblig'd, like o
ther conquerors, to fl:rike terror into all parts,
and feverely to chafl:ife thofe who refifted him;
by which means his armys were [0 formidable,
that they were compar'd to the t~mpefl:s of hea
ven, becaufe of the defolation they brought with
'em. Wherefore three years after this conquefl:,
in the year of the Hegira 793, Timur refolv'd An. Dom.
to continuej the war inCapchac, and fend Mou- 139 1

•

-like, fon of Junki Coutchin 8, into Carezem, to
repair the ruins of this kingdom, and fettle it in
its firfl: fiate. Moufike, according to his com-
miffion, re-peopled the country, and brought it
up to its antient fplendor, and even funounded
with walls the towns of Cat 9 and Kivac', and
all the demefns of the Caan, that is, thatpart
of Care,zem which Genghiz Can join'd to the
lands of Zagatai Can when he iliar'd his empire'
among his children.

S Coutchin is one of the moO: antient and illull:rious hou(es
of the Moguls. - -

9 Long'9S' lat.40.s8. near the Gihon.
~ S•. E., elf the GiboD, long. 9S. 3S. lat. 39. 20.

X: CH A Pi
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BookIII.
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Rebellion
of Mehe·
met Mi
reke.

C H A P. n.
Some accidents during Timur's expedition

into Carezem. .

A s [oon as Till1urwas departed for Ca
rezem, Aboul Feteh, younger brother of

Mehemet Mirel,e', abandon'd Timur: he fled
from Samarcand, and at night ca,me to the
great~ de[art of Capchac; which he cou'd not
do [0 [ecretly butLalam Behader Coutchin per
ceiv'd it: wherefore he pur[u'd him with [0
much diligence, that having made u[e of all
the hor[es ot the army which he found on the
road, he overtook him at Hifarec 5, where he
found. him £leeping on a plain; he immediately
demanded the caufe of his flight, and his in
gratitude to his prince. He an[wer'd, that he
went to reek his brother Mireke, who had quit
ted Timur, and rent for him. Lalam Behader
took him by the collar, laid him 011 a horfe,
bound with cords, and brought him back
tile .fame way he came; and at Bocara deli
ver'd him up to :Mirza Omar Cheik, to whom
be told all that had pa[s'd between him and the
pri [oner. .

Upon this the Mirza immediately wrote to
Timur at Carezem; and in the mean while came
with expedition to Samarcand, where he tho-

• Governor of Catlan, andfon.in-Iaw. to Timur, having
e(pous'cl the prineefs Sultan BaB: Begum, daughter of Timur:
be was (on of ChiI' Behram, and relation of Kei Cofi'u Catlani.

I Alfo call'd Hi(ar Chaduman, a town of Saganian between
the iron· gate and the river of Vacach, near the kingdom of
Catlan j long. 100. 50. lar. 38.

rowly
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rowly e~umin'd the cir:cumilances of thiSl'e" Chap.z.
bellion., He had advice, that Meheme,t Mi-~
reke, notfconiidering that Timuf had honor'd
him with, his alliance; marrying him with the
princefsSultan BaCl: BegU!n his daughter, ,who:
was nowbigrwith chi~d, nor refJetringon the
10fs of (0 great an emperor.'s favor, ()f ~vh.om

he held the government of the kingdomof Gat-
Lan, and th{L'n~ighbouri~lgplaces; feduc'd by a
fatality, which leads men into djforders,and
blind at his good fortune, had neglected his
d~ty to Ti\Uur, and was led away with a ,de-
fire of making himfelf independent), not with-
frandillg the misfortunes feveral of hiseguals
had fallen into, who had endeavor'd .th~ )ike.
ItldeedMireke's confcience reproach'd him <j,

long time for his crimcj'but his ambition
gaining the ma/ler of his reafon, he at length
refolv'd tQrevott, and declare war againf1: the
emperor i at the fame time bringing into his mif-
fortune the' troops which were at Samarcand,
at the head of ,which he went out of this town.
The Mirza alfo learnt that when the rebels
pafs'd by the iron-gate, nam'd Coluga, the
troops of Catlan had already pillag'd the pro-
vince of Termed, and all the neighbouring
places; but that they were not able to force the
town, becaufe Temour Tach, the governor,
had courageouOy defended it, and plac'd chains
cro[s the frreets, to preferve it from the in-
fults of thefe rebels.

When Mir~a Omar Cheik was afEu'd of the
truth of this news, he departed from Samar~

cand, and came to Ilgazigage S ; he there got
together the troops, with which he march'd iu

I A village without Samarcand, on the road to Carchi in
'fral1[OlliaQa. l'here'~ '111other 11gazigag,e in COf.lmna•

X 3 pt\r."
<

\
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~okIII-. purfult of Mireke. This latter having plac'd.
~. his men in order, had already plunder'd the

honks of Dadtnl1te BerIas, and Akittnur Beha
der, governor of thofe countrys: he had made;
himfelf mafier of' their effect·s, and had caus'd
the arfenal to beoperi'd, from whence he ha~
earry'd away all the arms and m-ach'ines of
war,and difhibLlted 'em among a company of
robbers whom he had a1fembled; and to whoml

lie alfo· gave hO'rfes and clothes. This rebel;
peing 'prepar'd to maidtain the waragainft his
prince, was foconfident in this fiat€: of inde..
pendency, and having got a [umptuous eqllipage,
that he look'd upon the fun, if bi1e lIiay fay
fo, but as an atom, not conftdering that en
terprifes and projeCts againfr the ,decrees of
previdence, have never any other effeCt than
that which the rods of Pharaoh's magicians hatl
in the prefenceof the rod of Mofes;
. It is true, that tbefe rebels had no foOn~r

beard of the approach of Mirza Olnar Cheik,
and his expedition- in marching, than their in
faIence was chang'd into a fhal11eful (owardice :
a dread of coming to blows \\Iith fa valiant
a prince, feiz'd the hearts of thefe cowards,
who fled, and were difpers'd upon the foIe
rUllior of his approach.

This accident broke all the meafnres of Mi
teke, and put a fiop to his defigns: he had
the amiCtion of feeing in a moment that powel',
with which he had been blinded, difappear;
and he knew,tho too late, upon what ill bot
tom it was foundec:i, and what chimeras his
pride and [elf-conceit had form'd iQ his ima
gination,
. The rebel being frufirated of all his in tell
tions, and reduc1d to a deplorable condition~

;was o~lig'~ to pars the river of Vaca~h" ~~
t t~l~
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the frone bridg, call'd Tachkupru 4, and to Ay Chap~ 2.

into the kingdom of Catlan. He was pur[u'd V'V"J
with extreme diligenc~ by the Mirza, who
having pars'd by Hifar and Tircani Candgigai 7,

came to the bank of the river, which he [warn
over.. Arid Mireke went to the narrow paf-
fage;, nam'd Derei Derviz ll

, to reek the pro-
tection of Chah Gelaleddin 9, who refus'd it
him, and prudently prohibited his entrance iri-
to the came. He only told him the contents
of a moral diD:ich, which 'his father; a very pru-
dent man, had learnt in his old age, to wit,
that we ought to avo~'d, as far as in us lies, the
company of the llrifurtunate, and to reek thofe
whom fortune favors; in which number was
the great Timur, on whom heaven continually
1hower'd fuccefs. ... .

Mirekedepriv'd of this protection, departed
from the firaits of D,ervaz, to go iil [carch of
another afylum; but he was in very great af
fliction, becaufe moD: part of his domefiics a,.
bandon'd him.

In the triean while our me'n having gone over
all the mountains and plains to feek Mirekc,
without hearing any news of him; the Miria
Gmar Cheik went to encamp in a town namld
Capchac, in the kingdom of Catlan; and he
lodg'd in the palace of Mireke, nam'd Acferai.
He fhid there many days, hoping that fame
unforefeen accident, fuch as ufually happen'cl to
Timur, wou'd bring him with honor out of the
intricate affair this rebel had involv'd him in.

. i

• Long. lOI. 30' lat. 38. 30. It is call'd in p~rfian
Polfenghin. .

, A village near tbe rivet Vacach, long. 101. 20. lar. 38•.
• A defile (If mountains leading from Catlan to Tebet.
! Prince of the frontiers of Teber.

X 4 The



Death of
Mehemet
Mireke.

-1be hiftory flf Xi~u.r~l;3ec.
B?,okItI. . He ,,:,as'll?t' de,~eiv'd in"his\ ~~pea:;tion; for
',~ Ofl11a~ronof,Ar?cu O!?,~r,. goin,g';t? Samar

candwltl1 fome 'uomefl:,lcs, and h~Vlf1'g' pa[s,:d
the mountain BOlltat.ou\ :lnckily 'art:i,v'~, a,t i~e

b'rink of a fountaiI1~" 'where he' obterv'd the'
plarksof'the hor[e~' i~~t;~Jwhich were gone out
of th~ .c9mmonr?~a... _Jle was infpi(d' with
a'P.elire to pur[lle ,e/TI;,'ai1d heh;rd nb [bOner
'pafs~(V[6m'e hills than 'he perceiv'd 'Met:iemet
Mire'!{'e,'fitting \Vit,h fmjr ;valei's, 'wHo had t~ken
off' :thdr"'l/orfes ,l1arl?effc's,tha't they: \111ght fe.ed
Odi thel gta[s: he iqiniediately: fllrrounded'em,

, left _iney'ihou'd get aw~y; and Qfrnan (eizing
o6;'~te .l,1orfes,· fioptthe .prifoners 'Mil:e'ke,al~d
his' men~whom he put in irons: hi;: then die·

, p'itch~d'!~'icon'rier to' the 'Mitza;~'tP 'gih~hlfn

advice;'of it; and forthwith retutn'dJ,\;V'ifh the
pri(oners ... He was on thy road when he f~cejv'd
dtq~rs'to"'pnt Mire}{e to death, which he teadily
ob'ey'd ;' arid Mil'ekean'd' his brpt,her AbbUl
Fereh were execqted.The'fe traitors \ve're;pu-
niili'd for an eXa'mple to' others, and to yerify
the text of the A1coran, which fays, Thattrai
tors ',hnd, ~illgrateful perfofzJ" are accur/dby God.
The ~ir.Zl'having put an end to thefe difor
aeTs by the death 'of Mireke, dep.arted for Sa,
mare:arid; whereIie h~(l the honor to falute
theempei:or his fatlwr,' , At the time when Mt
rek~ r~volted and departed from, Samarcand,
the, Ernir G~han~hir ':U[o went frOm' Condal,
to join the imperial camp with the TOinans of
Bouro,uldai, Taican,'and"A.pe'rdi ; beftdes which
he ,{'as join'd at'CBilt by the Emir Yadghiar
B6rIas ~aTt11e-'heaa-ori:nfiroops or:Barc'~il\1 the
neighborlng places:" As they were Q1arching
together,' the To'm:m ','of Botlrouldai revolted

'r .-

~ Near the river Vadch inC atlan above CiIJlll~c~
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andturn'd back. Gehancha inform'd the court Chap. 2.

of it, and return'd to pllr[uc the rebellious To- l/V""J
man, in wnjlll1ttion with Coja You[ef [on of
OladgiaI,tou, Junaid'nephew of BOllrouldai, and
pjr .i\.litaz officer of the troops of Bale; they
ma~ch.'d with fuch expedition day and night,
that they join'd the rebels at Bacalau, and
pill'j.g'd their hon[es and goods. The Emir Ge
hanr.:ha.,had receiv'd news of the revdit of Mi
reke,and had leannthat he was encamp'd in
t~:e . ter-ritoryof Hi[ar Chaduman, with th~

tro~:ps 'he had lifted. This Emir march'd a-
gainft him with his men rang'd in orderofbat-
t~l" while Coja YQu[ef came to Arh<;pk to take
caJ;e, of. the troops which he cOtTjrpanded;' and
Pir Alitazwent Jto Bale to bring away tho[e
which r,emain'd there; after th~y had. all agreed

,to meet again on th~ ballk of the Gihon.
, Geh,anchagot. there.firft; and having built
. [,?~e Boats, crofs'd the river, and elicamp'd
on the, other bank at the head of his [quadron ;
but as (oonas night came, Junaid Bourouldai
~nd his brother Bajazet, as ai[o Ali Ecber, re
,volted with the [quadrol1s they commanded,
which .conGfted of three thou[and hode. They
fell fuddenly on Gehancha who had no more
than fixty men; but this valiant general, ex
cited by the good fortune of Timur, far from
being troubled at the fight of [0 ftrange an
accident, tho with [0 few attendents, put his
truft in God, and with this [mall number of
meo. fac'd the enemy, having the ri\'er at his
back: and he and his men beil~g cover'd with
the great and [mall bucklers which they ordi
narily tls~d, they march'd courageouDy againft
the rebels. The combat was violent; they
pegan w~t!J their arrows~ and when thtty ,vertt

em~
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BookIII. empty)d, they had recourfe to their lancesattd
-V'V"'J [words.

In the mean while Coja Youfef fent a man
by the' river to Gehancha to advife him. to
ftand his ground) becaufe he lhou'd [oon come
to his affifiance. This news did not a little
firengthen our {oldiers, who with a handful 6f
men, refifted [0 great a number of the enemy:
it rekindled their valor ; they kept finn all the
oay, and when night was come, Coj~f•.
and Pir Alitaz) with a hundred~herfe, having
join'd 'em, after they had fw<!m over the river,
they fell [0 NigorouOy upOll the enemy, that
they made 'em feel the effeCl:s of their courage
by a .hundred glorious aCtions: and thefun w~s

no [oonerrifen, than viB:ory declar'd her felf 011
their fide.' The enemy fhamefulIy turn'd their
backs, notwithfianding the advantage of their
number, which was twenty to one; they fled
towards the river, which they crofs'd, and re
tir'd to Bacalan. It isremark'd in the Alcoran,
That twenty Drave men of refolution and cbu'
rage alway defeat their enemys, tho they be
two hundred in number. Our men purfu'd 'em
and kill'd feveral; and the Emir Gehancha el1
camp'd at Condoz with his [oldiers, very well
contented with the viCtory. The fugitives of
the hard ofBourouldai believing themfelves pur-

_ fu'd, pa(l: on farther; andhaving gone over the
mountains of Hendoukecrr, they march'cl to Ca
bul, where they found Aboufaid Bifoud. This
governor, thro an unheard-of ingratitude, which
made him forget all- the favors he had recei v'd
of Timur, revolted al[o with 'em.

During thefe tranfactions, it happen'd that Ac
bouga Bifoud, enemy of Aboufaid, whom Timur
had order'd to be (eiz'd and fent to Mogoliftan

near
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near the mountains of Eltai', having attempted Chap. z.
to efcape and get to his own .counrry, was~'
again feiz'd and brought to Tirn.ur with his feet
and hands bound. The emperor hear~ng of
the revolt of Aboufaid Bifoud, was favorable
to Acbouga, caus'd his chains to be taken off,
and having given him the command of the
hard of Bifoud, which this rebel poffe{s'd,
rent him to Gehancha; and on his return to
Samarcand he evert di[patch'd recruits to him
by RamaclaLl Coja and other generals, order-
ing him to go feek the enemy whitherfo-
ever they were .retir'd. Thus Geh.ancha and
Coil Youfef departed for Condoz and Bacalan ;
and hav:ing :pafs'd Hendoukech and Cabul,
they join'd Junaid and Aboufaid atLagaman 3 ;

they pillag'd the hou[es of their hords, and ra:-
vag'd the counuy; and thofe who cou'd avoid
the fury of the [cymitars, fled into the country
of Sende. The Emir Acbouga, having ad-
vice of it, departed from Heratwith defign to
fight thefe rebels; and was join'd in the way by
Scifel Candahari with the troops of Candahar)
which he had got together: they pafs'd many
mountains and forefts, and at length overtook
thefe unfortunate perfons; and having block'd up
all the paffages oblig'd 'em to fight, and [0 [mart-
ly repuls'd 'em, that Junaid, Bajazet and Abou-

2 Mountains in Mogolillan, long. 13 8. lat. 60. Here the
Mogul emperors are ordinarily bury'd.

, Lagaman or Lamgan, a town of the I<ingdom of Cach
rnir, fromier to Candabar.

$ A town of India, frontier of Pedia, and at preCent under
the dominion of tbe king of Perfia; It was taken from tbe
Moguls by Chah Abbas the fecond, father of the prefent kingo
It is fituated in long. 106. 30. l~t. 33.
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BookIlI:'faid, after the 10fs of a great many of their
VV""'.J foldiers, and >thepillage of the little baggage

they had le£t,had a deal of trouble to efcape from
our men, aqd fly to, the tOwn of Dedi ~ in India ..
Our troops return'd in triumph to the pla.ce of
the'irrefidence with all pollible fatisfaction.

Death of , When Timur was in ,the way to Carezem,
the gr,and Siorgatmich Can fell fick> at Bo.cara where he
~al~J t died: his -body'was tranfported to the field of
T~mur.Y Kech, , and bury'cl ~ear.Coubecan Igage 7,

under a maufoleum whIch hirnfelf h.1dcaus'd to
be built there. After the reduCtion of Carezem,
Timur return'd during the-autumn to Samarcand,
which city was magnificently adorn'd to receive
him: and he .immediately ell:ablifh'd the.Sultan

~ultan Me. Mehemet fan of Siorgatmich Can in the place of
fl:~el m. his father. ' , .
grand Can 'Then Timur excited by a fatherly love to
of ZJgacai. his children, took LIp a refolutioll to put il,l

practice in their perfons the counfelof Maho
met, who rays We ought to marry 'that we may
have children, and multiply the [pecies; where
fore he gave orders to his prime officers to m\lke
all neceifary preparations for magnificent nup
tial-feall:s and the ceremonys of marriage: he
eve'l ordet'd a moll: [olemn publick banquet,
in which the inhabitants fpar'cl nothing to
teflify their joy: they adorn'd the great city
with the mof!: magnificent fluffs, and hung out
branch'd candlefliclis in all the fireets: they
prepar'd high and fpacious tents in the delicious
garden of Baghi Behlcht, that is, t~e g~rdell of
paradi[e: they cover d the ground with rIch car
pets, and fluffs of all colors enrich'd with em-

6 Capital of India, long. 120. Jat 30.
r A village in th~ territory of Keeh.

broderys)
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broderys, and adorn'd with pearls and precious Chap. j.

frones. In this beautiful and magnificent gar-~
den, the great Timur marry'd, according to the
mahometan law, the Mirza Mehemet Sultan,
and his brother the M irza Pir Mehemet, as alfo
MirzaCharoc, with the princefies who were
chafen for their brides, and who were as beauti-
ful as the Hanris 8. It was in the year of the
Hegira 790, tha't the crown of this vafl:: empire An. Dam.
was fettled in his auguft family by thefe happy 1388.
marriages. After the folemnity was finifh'd,
Timur difmifs'd his troops ; the Mirza Miran
Chah, return'd to' Cbra{fana; the Mirza. Gmar
Cheik to Andecan;' and Timur pafs'd the winter
at Samarcand with all pomble felicity and con-

i >tentment.

C H A P. Ill.

Timur d~parts tf} mak.e lvar if) Capehac, and t:s
, vi[forio{tsO'Ver Tocatmich Can.

As fate had mark'd on the forehead of To'"
"'" catmich Can, fq,'ereign of Capchac, the
misfortune which mufl:: nece{farily happen to
him, and excited him to defpife the gifts and
favors he, had receiv'd from Timur; this prince

, gave marks of his ingratitude On feveralocca
lions: infomuch that he fent officers to levy
troops thro all the empire of Touchi, of which.

, he was mafter. This army was comnos'd of the
, ..

8 The Mahometans believe there will always bein pacadire
young women whore virtue and beauty will never fade; They
are call'd Houris. '. , .

troops
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:BoakIlI. troops of Ruffia, Circaffia, Bulgaria, Capchac;
V"Y"'J Crim, Caffa, Ellan and Azac, as alfo of Bach

gorod, and even of Mufcovy; and made fa for..
midable an appearance, that poets have com
par'd it to the leaves of the thickefr trees,or
,the drops of rain in the moIl: impetuous
norms. Tocatmich brought this great army
,into the field, and march'd againfr Timur at

An. D<>m: the end of the year 790' The emperor had
Jj88. no fooner advice of it, than he departed

from his capital at the head of the troops of
Samarcand and Kech, and went to encamp
at Sagrudge 9. He fent Tavatchis into all the
provinces of his kingdom to levy troops, and
bring 'em to the place of rendezvous. This
winter the cold was [0 violent that the earth
was cover'd with [now, and the men were almofr
froze to death. In the mean while, news was
brought, that the army of Capchac, commanded
by Ilichmich Aglen '" and 'Gompos'd of a vafr
number of horfe, had crofs'd the River Sihon
<{)ver..againfr the town of Cogende, and was en
camp'd,near Ajouc.Zernouc '. Timurforthwith
re[olv'd to give him banel: the lords of his
council fell upon their knees, and made pref
flng infrances to hinder him, and particularly
.befoughthim to wait till the troops of all the
provinces,arriv'd: but as he was not ignorant of
the proverb, which fays, That .delay is dangerous,
and that we ought never to ,put off till to morrow what
we are able to do today; their remonfrrance was
ufelefs; and without waiting for <Dther troops .be
fides thofe of his houfhold which he then had

, A village fix leagues from Samarcand.
• King of Carezem, who fled lO Tocatmich Can;
~ Aviflage in Tran[oxial1a3 nea~the Si~on$toward$Cogende,

with
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\Vith him, he departed from his camp, and en- Chap. 3.
ter'd into the lilOW, which was already [0 deep~
that :it touch'd the hor[es beIlys. In the mean
while as he was afiur'd of the vitl:ory, he
march'd night and day, and ihortly after was
join'd by Mirza Gmar Cheik, who having got
together the troops of Andecan, march'd a;long
the bank of the Sihon with extreme diligence.
Timur rent Condge Aglen, Temour Cotluc A-
glen, and Cheik Ali Behader, with a body of
horfe to fall on the enemy's rear, and to block up
the pa1fages and hinder their flight. The next
day at [un-rifing, they pa.[s'd over the hill Te- '" III Trail:
lanbar *, and came in fight of the ememy; they foxiana. "
immediately made the great cry Souroun to be- .
gin the fight. There was nothing heard but the
noife of kettle-drums, the cIailiing of [cymi-
tars, the neighings of the hor[es, and the crys of
the [oldiers. After a bloody banel the ad-
vantage feU on our fide; the enemy' gave
ground, and were. bblig'd to By, after' having
loIl: in the battel a great part of the {oldiers, a
great many of whom cafl themfelves into theJax-
artes to ayoid .the fury' of our arms, and there
miferably ped{h'd. Thofe who e[cap'd out of .~

the fight fled with precipitation; but the great-
eft P~lrt met the cavalry which Timur had rent
to CUt off their paffage in the rear. And as they
were yet purfu'd by our victorious army, they
found themfelves furrounded on all fides: our
men made u(e of their war-clubs, [words, ar-
rows and lances to deflroy.'em; and {hew'd [O'
Illllch refolution on this occafion, that the great...
eft part of the enemys were cut in pieces with-
out obtaining any quarter from our foldiers.
There was only the celebratedAirdi Birdi,fecre-
tary of flate, and one of thofe whom "ve call

Bacchis,
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BookIII. Bacehis 3, who was made prifoner of war; and
V"Y'""J they had immediately cut off his head if he had

not made himfelf known. So they brought him
alive to Timar, who inform'd himfelf from him
of the ftare of affairs of Tocarmich Can, and at
lehgth pardon'd him: he even gave him a veft,
which he accompany'd with many other civili
tys, and il1lo11'd him into his fervice; infomuch
that he who was before but a nave, became in a
moment a great lord. Timar decamp'd, and.

F b ~ march'd towards his capital; and in the month of
e ·13 9· Sefer, in the year of the Hegira 79 I, he en

camp'd at Acar 4, where he ftaid fome time.
When the fpring appear'd, all the troops of

the empire of Timur arriv'd. The Mirza Mi
ran Chah came at the head of thore of Cora«ana~
and join'd the imperial camp: the troops of Bale,
Condaz, Bacalan, Bedakchan I, Catlan, Hifar
Chaduman, and many other towns and provin
ces did the (ame. Timur gave orders to the
Mirza Omar Cheik, tbe Emir Hadgi Seifeddin,
and the Emir Aicoutmur, to caufe a bridge of
boats to be built over the Sihon near Cogende.
The Emirs obey'd, and built others in many
places to facilitate the paifage of the troops,
and they gave ad vice of it to the court.

At the beginning of the year of the Serpent,
An. Dom. which an[wers to the month of Rabyulevel79I,

1389. this prince departed to continue the war in Ca P"
chac. When he arriv'd at the bank of the
Sihon, accompany'd by the princes his fons, he

3 Seeretarys of the Tartar kings, who write in the Igurian
characters.

4 A village near Samarcand and Kech.
• A kingdom between Tranfoxiana and Tebet: h is part of

Zagatai, is border'd by the Gibon towards the kingdom of
Cadan.

crofs'd
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crofs'd t,he bridge at the head of:l. formidable Chap. j;
army. He gave the comrnand of the vanguard~
to the Emirs Temour Cotluc Aglen 6, Sev'ind-
gic Behader, and O[man Behader. ,Thefe cap-
tains were no fooner on their road, than they
fent out [cours to endeavor to difcover thofe of
the enemy. In (hart, they [oon perceiv'd 'em,
and at the fame time gave advice to the Emirs of
the vanguard. Thefe skilful warriors lay in
ambufcade to furprize thofe of Capchac, who
having not [een our [couts were lain down to
Deep, not regarding the maxims of war, which
prohibit the taking any repofe before one has
advice of the condition of the enemy. Our
men mounted their horfes, afcer having prepar'd
themfelves for fighting; they march'd during
the night, and having met the enerny, feU upon
'em like roaring lions on their prey.

They employ'd all [arts of arms to hinder any
of the enemy's [couts efcaping 'em: they kill'd
a great number of 'em; but in the mean ,",,'hile
there were [everaI who [av'd themfelves not
withihnding their wounds, and having cro[s'd
the ri~'er Artch 7, retir'd to 'focatmich. The
army of this pri'l1ce had be6eg'd the tOwn of
Sabran 8, which was vigorouOy defended by the
captains, Gengherche, Lad and Cotchi; which
made Tocatmich defpair of taking it: [0 he
rais'd the fiege, ano having pillag'd Yaffi 9, en
camp'd in the large plains of that country.

But he had no [ooner receiv'd advice of the
arrival of our troops, than he fled with all his

6 Son of Ourous Can, and confequently an enemy to To:
catmich. .

, Which difcharges it felf into the Sihon near Yengbi Kunt.
S A [own of Capchac, long. 98. lat. 47. 30'
, A (mall town fix leagues from Sabran.
VOL. 1. Y [01-
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BookIlI. [oldiers who heard of it; and' this army, [0
~ numerous and well furnifh'd, which might have

render'd it felf formidable to all the nations,
was defeated by a fingle report, and [catter'd
here and there like grafhoppers on the plains.
Infhort, the name and arms of the conquering
Timur were fo formidable to his enemys, that
as Coon as they heard of our approach, they
made fuch haRe in their flight, that we cou'<l!
not perceive even the dua which their horfes
rais'd. The fuccefsful emperor, being inform'd
of the rout of the enemy, fent Hadgi Seifed
din with the filrniture of his houfhold to Samar
cand, while he march'd with diligence in pur
[uit of the fugitives. He fent before him, to
gain intelligence, Coja Cheik Coutchin, To
plac Courchin, Caracan Behacler, and Deuletcha
Gebegi, with forty cbofen men, having each
tv-o horfes. The[e horfemen came up with the
foldiers of the enemy's rear, who remain'd be
hind in a place nam'd Sarec Ouzan I ; they at~

tack'd 'em, and kill'd a great number; but fame
Bed.

Our viCtorious warriors were in the defart,
and about to return home, when they met Kitba
Dercan, encamp'd with the hundred familys of
which he was chief. They attack'd him fo vigo
rouOy, that Chancoul, one of our horfemen, feiz'd
him by the collar, and took hi 11\ prifoner. They
took all his people captives, feiz'd their cartel and
flocks, which were conduCted with a great deal
of fatigue as far as Acfouma', where the impe
rial army was encamp'd.

• A hord OH the river Artch;
• A village of Zagatai, towards Capc~ac.

Timur
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Timur decamp'd from that place, paCs'd the Chap. 4.

de[art by the way of Ozertccha/(el >, and ar- V'V"'.l
riv'd at Bilan 1-; from whence, pailing by Sarec
Ouzan, and Courdgul1 5, he went to encamp at
AlcouchoUI1 6.

'I

C H A P. IV.

Ti/IJMr fends the Mirza Miran Chah into
CoraJJ4na.

T I M U R, being encamp'd at Alcouchoun,
receiv'd advice that the Serbedal 7 princes.

and Hadgi Bei Youn Garbani 8, were revolted
with the garifons of the towns of Kelat and
Taus; whereupon he rent the Mirza M iral1 Chah
thither, who departed at the head of the ll).ail1
body of the army. He made great hafie, and
as Coon as he arriv'd at Samarcand, he callS'cl
Malek Pir Mehemet, [on of Malek Cayafeddin,
to be put to death; that [0 the caure of the dif
orders in Coralfana might be remov'd, according
to the infiruCl:ions he hadreceiv'd. He us'd the

~ A village of Gete.
4 A town of Capchac.
S A hard in Capchac.
~ A village in Capchac.
, Serbedal fignifys head On the branch, becaure thore among

'em who are factious, hang their turbams on branches, in
token of refolution. The Serbedals reigned forty five years ill
Coraffana, from 737, to 788, of the Hegira. The lall:
of there kings was Coja Ali Muaid Serbedal; he dy'd in the
camp of TitDur, who plac'd a governor for himfelf in Sebzuarll
where there kings, who were twelve in number, reGded.

'" The fame as Youin i feVeral villages in Coraifana near the
lown of Tous.

fame
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Bboklll. fame punifhment towards Zein Elabeddin, and.
VY'J Manm6ud, fon of Malek PirMehemet; info

much that there remain'd not one of the family
of thefe Courdes princes.

This young Mirza at length departed from
Samarcand for Cora{fana; and as he pafs'd by
the fields of Behrabad l', he met th~ SerbedaI
kings, who aflt::Cl:ing to £hew their bravery on all
oecaGons, came to meet him at the head of their
army. Thefe defperate men, who had re
folv'd to conquer or die, fell furioufly upon Ti
mur's fan, who fufiain ld the onret with unpa
rallel'd refolutioll; and having given a thoufand
marks of his great courage in this bloody action,
his right and left wings advanc'd, and fo dex
trouny [urrounded the Serbedals, that they
found themfelves taken like birds in a net.
Then all the army feU upon 'em, and cut 'em in
pieces. Prince Melouc was the only per[on
who found means to efcape, tho half dead~ and
to fly into Perfia with two or three of his
guards, who comforted him in his misfortunes.
The Emir' Acbouga, who was departed from
Herat to quell this rebellion, laid liege to
Tous, and took it, after Hadgi Bei, younger
brother of Ali 'Bei Youn Garbani, was gone out
of it to fly intoPerGa; bui: when he was at
Semnane I, he was feiz'd by the-' Cheriffi> of
Hezaregheri " and fent to the Mirza} who:put
him to death according to law.

After the Mirza Miran Chah had, vanquifh'cl
the rebels,. and put an end to the diforders,
by delivering the kingdom from the perfidious

9 A town,near Tous,
• A town of the province of Coumes, frOntier of Coratfana;

-and Mazendran, long. 88. lac. 36.
~ A town near Semnane.

Ser~
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Serheda1s, he return'd to the place of his reli- Chap. 5'
dence, well pleas'd with his expedition. ~

In the mean while Timur having refolv'd to
march in' perfan in purfuit of Tocatmich Can,
all the Emirs and lords of his council again fell
on their knees before him, and as faithful fer
vants reprefented to him, that it was more con
venient, fidr, to march againft Kezer Coja A
glen;, fon of Togal Timur Can, and againll:
Ancatollra, to give 'em battel and defiroy'em,
as a punifhment for their boldne[s, and to take
from 'em all means of hurting him another time,
and afterwards he might fifely go againft Tocat
mich Cart. The emperor finding reafon on their
fide, follow'cl their counfel.

C H A P. V.

Timur's expedition into Mogoliftan againjll(e
zer Cilia ..Aglen, and the prince Ancatot/ra;
which yt)ade the fifth campaign in thaf cOt/ntry.

I N theyear79 I, Timur took a refolution to An. Dom.
march into the country of the Moguls. He 1389.'

departed fto,m Alcouchoun for this expedition;
and pailing by the road of Bouri Bachi ., with
his army, and the troops of his houfhold, he went
to Topa1ic Carac s, and afcended the mOl1ntaiq
of Ournac .. ; but as his cavalry was not ill [0

~ King of Mogoli(ian and Gete,
• A town at the. entrance of the gre2t mountain of Ca! 01.'

Caucalits" -.yhid~ theOriemals fay fucl'Ounds all Afia, long.1os.
)at.~4,"' A hord nea~ the mountain Ournac. "

4 The refidence of Oguz the fan of Japhet, the fon orNoa~,
the founder of the Mogul empire; long. 110. lar. SS. It I!.
!ilfo ,all'd Ournac Loma,.

y 3 good
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BookIlI. good a condition ashc cou'd willi hecal1[eof the
.~ learJ11e[s of the horles;' he rent three troopers out

of every ten to the country ofSamarcand, giving
their hor[es to the [even whQ remain'd ; .and at
length regulated all his .cavalry .at. the rate of
two. horfes to each man.' He d,eparted from his
camp, and arriv'd ~t Aiker Souri 7, where there
was no water, which very much incommoded
the <trm)', they. being oblig'd [pr ~t,vvo or. three
days ~(),.dig wells to get [-ame: but: as they cou'd
furnirtfthence only a [ma[lquantity for fa 'great
a multitude, God.providedfor'ern; fot:tho:they
~ere ye,t in the. midfr, o.f [ummyr,.. there was in

.the de[a,rt a vafrlaige meadow cover'd \vith ice
and fi10W, 'where~'ith all the army q.liench'd ~heit

thirfr, as did aIfo the horfes and caneI. The
Moguls ~ thenga-ve--t-hanksro Bacr,"-ancrd'epart'
ed to encamp a.t Toarul,OtliJ,c?" where Timl1r
gave orders to J'l-1s of&:efs td make preparations
for a generaaI huntiQg; in the chafe they tra
vers'd the whole plain of A'igheryaH', where
feveral wild affes Were taken.' They carl-id
away the fattefr, and1eft the 'others;' and at
'length the army arrii."d at the plain of Oulany
arlic" where it,enc,unp.'din,a place nam'd Chi
par Aigher : at thi~ place they perceiv'd Oulan
bouga and Inekechic'with a thoufand horfe be
longing to Ancatoura, who march~d over thefe
plains to reek the. hord of Behrine, Mirec Elt
chi and Pir Alipz commanded the vanguard of

7 A hord at the foot of the mountain OUl'llac.
8 The author here calls Timur .1hd the {oldiers of his army

Moguls, becau{e that prince defcended from 'em.
~ The meadow of the falcon, a bord in the kil}gdom ofGete,

near tne mountain Ornac•
• A palfage of the river Tic.
: A plain in Gete. ip which ip a town call'd Chipar Aighero

- " .the
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the right wing of our army; they vigoroufly Chap. 5.
attack'd-the enemy, and with [0 much [uccers,~
that, they turn'd their backs and fled. Our
men feiz'd on one of their [oldiers, whom they
brought to Timur: this prince having queftion'd
him concerning the condition of the enemy,
learnt that Ancatoura was at Ouronc >; where-
upon he difpatch'd the Cheik Ali Behader, Ai-
coutmur and other Emirs to fight him: he or-
der'd 'em to u[e all poffible expedition to join
him at Ouronkyar, and enjoin'd 'em not to make
any fire all the way, that the enemy might have
no news of their march. Tiinur immed~tely

follow'd 'em; and. march'd all night to make'
more haJle. Next: morning they perceiv'd that
the guide havil,1g'Ioft his way, the troops were
110t in the right road, ,vhich oblig'd our men
to march' all that' day to regain the road by
Caian Cazi >; and at theapproach of night they
came to Gheucfali 4. Tliehext morning theyre-!
enter'd the r6a:d, and came to Aiol~uz 5 : the
army encamp'dthere, and Timur held a council
with the princes"his (ons, the Emirs, generals,
and other princes and lords who accompany'd
him; he told 'em, that as it was likely that the
misfortune which happen'd in the road, might
have occaGon'd Ancatoura to hear of their
march, and to di[perfe his troops, it was advifa-
ble that the army fhou'd be divided into two
bodys) to feek the enemy two different ways;
which was highlyapprov'd. Upon this he im
rnt:di;;ltelyfcnt the Mirza..OmarCheikonc way

, Otherwife can'd Ouronkyar, a town of Gete, long. 114.
lat·S4· .

, A town of Gete near mount Ornac•
. 4 A village of Gete.

~. A hord of Gete.

y .. with
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BookIII. with part of the army, and'gave him for,a guide
VV"'J the Emir Ge1al, [on of H~l1}id; and Timur with
. the 'other bad y took the r0?td to ~hira 6, Che

badtou 7, Coui Meragh 8, Cpr;Lgan 9, and Boy
urlagou r; which places having pafs'd, they
came up to Caragoutchour '.

In the mean while the ¥irza Oll1ar Cheik,
at the head of ~is body et the army, pafs'd
the plains and ,mountains; and wherever he met
with apy of the enemy's fubjeCts, he yanquifh'd
al~~ -l:;f\terminated 'em, till at lellg~h he came
up \vfth Ancatoura at COllbac~. There was
imn-iediately l11ad~ on both fIdes the great cry
(Ol~' tile battel, which began wi~h- incredible:
vigot; it was coptinu'd in the fame manner;
and by tbe goodnefs of God our m~n gain~d

the viCtory: they kill'd a great l,1u,mber bE the'
infidels, and fo briskly pllrfll'd Anca~()ura who,
fkd, that tbey confrrain'd h~!D to ab4n~on that,
cougtry, and fly to Cacam~bLJ~gi4. They took
from hitn a gft:~t qua~tity of cattel: all his
daughters, Who were of incomparable beauty"
fell into the hands of the conqqeror;, infomuch
that the. illufl:rious Mirza, contented with the
advantage he had gain'd, return'din triumph,
anq laden with fpoils, to Timur his father,
whom he had the, honor of faluting at Aaa
ditl:or 5.

As it was a long time fince the Cheik Ali
Be11ader, and Aicoutmur had departed, and
they had had no news of "em; the Mirza 0
mar Cheik was o~der'd to march with a good

• A town of Gete. 7 A town of Gete. 8 A famous
well., • A rown ofGete. , I A to,wn nf Gete. 2 A
temple of the Moguls. -. A town of Gete, long. I I).lar. 53.

• An antient caftle on the frontiers <;>f Gete, and N. or Tur-
ke/bn3 1oDg. I!). lar. SS. : A village n,a~ Coubac in,Geet'.

con-
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convoy to inform himfelf of what was become Chap. 5.
of 'em. Thts-young prince immediately depart-~
cd; but foon after the Emirs, whom he went
in fearch of, arriv'd at the camp another way.
In the mean while he purfu'd his road, and
whell he was arriv'd at 3. plaip' nalll'd Itchmas
Alagheul 6

, he by chance met eight hundred of
the enemy's horfe, commanded by Carabeia~

Temollr: the Mirza had with hUn only fifty
men, but they were all princes, Emirs, and ge-
qerflls; of which Qllrnber were Codadad Huf-
feini, Temour C0ja Acbouga, Hadgi Mamut-
ch~ Yefouri, and PirHadgi Erlat; and the o-
ther lords were of the fam'e rank with 'em.
Norwithftanding the inequal.ity of the forces,
aJlthefe brave meri trufted in God, and in
the good fottune of Timllr; and without heG-
t~tiop auack'd the enemy, falling upon 'em in
this defart far from any place of retreat, as
lions upOn their prey. The fight W<j.S bloody,
but ours carry'd the viCtory, tho .every horfeman
had fix of the other fide to comba.twirh. The
Mir~i1 fhew'd greater valor than any 'of the o-
thers on this occaGon, and pllfh'd his br~very to
a point that wasadmir'd by all.

. PiI' Hadgi, fon of Yetlandgi Erlat7, one of
the moll: valiant warriors of tqe :fg~, after ha
ving overthrown a great number of the enemy,
and made his way thro the middle of 'em {word
in h;l.l1d like a rqaring lion, was firuck with an
arrow, which took away his life. At length
our brave men (which is almoft incredible) put
the enemy to the rout, flew a great number;'
anq having pillag'd their hor[es, fheep, and

,"A 'plain in Gete, near the river Inich, \,Vhe,e tbe,e is a
fa~t.lake. '

. ~ The family of ErIat ,is accounted royal by the Moguls•.
:Ji: cat-
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~.ookIII. cattel, retu:m'd to the camp laden with booty ~
~ where theyw,erereceiv'd with all the applaufe

which fo confiderable an action deferv'd.· Ti
rour ~t the JaJT1e.time arriv'd at Caragoutchour,
where he"epcamp'd, and divided the booty a
mong the officers and [oldiers. He ihid at this
place long enough for the fatning of his horfes.:
He rent the. Emir Gehancha and OutchcaraBe
bader with .thirty thou[and hor[e, with all· ex':'
pedition, towards Artich 8, in [earch of. the
~nemy: they march'd day and,night, and'ar
riving at the river of Irtich P,; half the army
march'd along the banks of the river, and ma
ny [oldiers enter'd into the iOes and other
places where the enemy might have gone for
{pelter. Tp<:;re they found a-great many,'
",hopl they Dew, after baving;pilla'g'dtheir
goods: they al[o took Cl: great number prifo
nerS, and return'd in triumph to the: royal camp
'With ~he fpoils. .

At length Timur, having dd1:roy'd all there
Mogul {oldiers. who made'" head againfr him;
put the capti\'es in chains, and rent 'em under
the conduct of Mir Lal, father ,of Tagi Bogai·
BerIas, Temour Bouga, and other Emirs, to
the city of Sam;ucand, with all they had taken··
fro/ll 'em.
. In th~ mean while Timur pa{s'd the great

defart, and after many days jOllrnyarriv'd at
Aimal Goujou" and lodg\i in the palace of
Serai Ouridam, with a pompOllS retinue and
the utmOll magnificence.

• Artich' or' Irtich, a town of Mogolifian, long. 130. lal.
So. 40. ' -

9 Formerly call'd J1rtich, iI riv,?r 1Ybi~h runs thro alllhe
country· of Gete and Mogoliihn, and difcharges it [elf into tbe
river Oby, which falls into the northern (ea. .

~ Capit;jl of Gete, frOntier ofMogcJJilhn, long. II~. lat. ,3,
C HA p~
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C H A P. VI.'

Timur holds a diet, and fends his armys in~

to all the quarters of the Moguls, to fight
the Getes.

A·, S Timur's ambition was boundlefs, and
the leaD: of his deGgns furpafs'd the

greateD: actions in the world, he. never aban
don'd anyone of his enterprizes till he had
compleatly finilh'd it. Tho his armys had fe
veral' times overcome the enemy, who were al~
moD- ruin'd in this campain ; yet he held a
general council with the princes his fons, and
the other lords of the empire, upon the affair
of the Getes, which he was in hopes of put
ting an end to: he refolv'd that the army {hou'd
be divided into feveral bodys, each of which
{hou'd march a particular way; 'that they
{hou'd rurround the cQuntry where the Getes
ordinarily dWelt ;~nd as {everal of there people
were retir'd intb MogoliD:an, they {hou'd pur
[lie 'em, and give 'em no quarter in w!Jatfoever
province they met with 'cm. PLJrfuant to this
refolution he caIl'd to the' council thofc who
were acquainted with the roads of the country,
and who might [erve as guides: they made
their reports relating to the different paffages
and ways of there quarters; and wrote me
moirs of 'em, copys of which were diD:ributed
among the princes and generals of the armys.
Then a guide was order'd for each body of
the army, and the road he was to take was fet
down, .as al[o the country he \\'as to furrouQd ;
that by this means thofe who had Hed for re-

fuge
• >
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BookIlI. fuge into different places might be taken. And
~ the country of Yulcluz was order'd to be the

rendezvous pf all the commanders of the troops.
The Mirza pmar .~q~ik~ :who led the troops

of Andecan, had for his guide the princes
:ijurhan,Ag,lep" and Bei:i-n Timur fon of" G, ete
~ikidgec :,he went by the road tnll.rk'd out to
him; made inroads both to the right and left,
pillag'd every thing he met, and put to the
[word all the enemys he found: he cro[s'd the
mountain DOllbechin Andonr'~ and arriv'd at
Cara Coja 3, three months journy from Samar
caod by the caravan.

Another body of the army was com,manded
by the Emir Gehancha~ and Cheik Ali Beha
der, which was compos'd of thirty thoufand
horfe well arm'd and mounted; they had for
their guide a,n officernam'd Sancour, and
march'd by a private road i, they went to Cara
Art of, and to Chollroughw~, where they Oew
and pillag'd, all the Getes they met.

Ofman Abbas comma;nded another body of
the army of twenty tboufand men, and had
for a guide the Emir GelaI Hamid; they pafs'd
by Saghizgan 6~ Sougoulgan 7, Ligh 8 and Ghe
veyar 8, Where they treated the inhabitants ill
the fame manner they had treated the others.

Codadad Hufcini, and Mobacher Behader
were at the head of another body of twenty
thoufand men, who having for their guide Co-

= A mountain in Mogolillan near the lake EtracgheuJ.
3 A town {)f Mogolifian, call'd alfo Aramut ; long. 1,0. Jat.

4'). 4 A town in Mogolillan.
, A vally in MogoJifian, famous for the goodnelS of its

foil. • A place in Mogoliltan, where the king's revenues are
collet1:ed. 'Another place for the fame ufo. ~ Towns.
0; MogoliJJ:an.
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martecour, arriv'd at Bicout', by the road of ~~P.:t'"
Ouritchou 9; they there met the hords of Boul- V-Y'l
gagi and IIIwr, to whom thel' gave ba'ttel, which
prov'd bloody, and continu'd twenty-four hours
without ceating: but at length the enemy gave
ground, and our vidorious foldiers tepuls'd 'em
fword in hand, after having Oain one parr, and
put the other to the rout; they pillag'd their
goods, and return'd to the camp laden with
fpoils.·

Timur began his march with his guards and
houfhold troops~ and having taken Kel2.ndoudgi
for his ~uide, he went by the road of Olllc
Caul' ; and having afcended Sitchcandaban',
he ae-ain\ met thofe Boulgagis, who .had efca- Dfi ab.afn

.... ,.. lcrnl vs a
ped the fllry of the laft battel; he had no fooner hITI. '
perceiv'd 'em than he attack'd there infidels, .
who,were defeated at the firIl Ol1fet,and cut
in pieces.

It is to be noted, that when Timur march'd
into Capchac agaihIl Tocatmich Can, he left:
in Turl{efian the Emir Y:ldghiar Berlas, the E
mirSaliman Chah, Cham(eddin Abbas, and
Cayafeddin Terean; and when he was upon
his return from that country, after having van
qui{h'd and purfu'd the army of Tocatmieh, he
turn'd towards Gete, and fellt mcfTengcrs to
thofe Emirs who were in the wefiern Turkef
tall, between the kingdoms of Gete and Cap
chac, to order them alfo to march to the coun
try of the Moguls, that they might affiIl in the
defiruCl:ion of the Getes who were there.
They obey'd thefe orders, enter'd into Mogo-

S Atown ofMogolifian, long. r33' lat. 52~
, A IOwn in Mogolifiah.
, The great fiream of-the,river lnich.
~ Amountain, long. 124. lar. 53' 30'

Wlao,
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BookIII. lifran, and left on the frontiers, according to
V'V'J Timur's directions, Toi Bouga Cheik, that he

might cau[e thofe lands to be cultivated. Thefe
Emirs march'd every where in [earch of the
Getes; and after having gone many days jonr
oy, they came to Ourdaban., then they cro[s'd
over the river Abeile \ and arriv'd at Sutgheul 5

,

and at length at Tchitchec1ic 6, the inhabi
tants of which were pillag'd, and our [oldiers
enrich'd with the [poils. From thence they went
to Ba1:lican 7

; and wherefoevet they met any
of their enemys, they defl:roy'd 'em, or brought
'em aW'ay captives and laden with chains.
They [earch'd every where for the hords of
Boulgagi and ~aloudgi; and when they came
to Molzoudon , they met Kezer Coja Aglen,.
king of Mogolifl:an, at the head of a great ar
my : our Emirs judg'd it improper to attack
him on hor[eback, but as they were notac
cufrQm'd to fly, they di[mounted and tied their
horfes bridles to their belts: they then on a.
fudden let fly their arrows on the enemy, and
hil1der'd their gaining any advantage of 'em.
The figh't lailed forty eight hours, during which
time our men kept fix'd back to back, facing
about on all fides, no one ftirring from his pofl: :
whatever motion Conblic, and the other com
manders of the Getes cou'd make, they did
not advance; and the battel ,vas [ufl:ain'd on
both fides in form. Everyone thinking it a
point ofhonor that this battel ilion'd be:finiili'd

• A mountain of Gete near Tranfoxiana.
" A river which runs into the Sihon.
• A lown on the bank of tbe great lake of [weec water.
d A town of ~ogoliftan, long. 117. 30. lac. 40.
, A town of Mogolifian, long. 125. lat. 50.
~ A town of Mogolifi~D, IQng. 13 2. la,. 5o.
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with fame accommodation, our brave Emirs Chap. 6.
made a treaty· with Kefer Coja Aglen, which t/".f'tJ
was [worn to by both partys, and they re-
turn'd to Yulduz ; which place was the general
rendezvous of the troops. Chah Melic Tercan,
who thought it advifable to fly, and was gone
into the great defart, join'd Timur at Keitou 9,

where he gave him an account. of every thing
remarkable in the battel. Upon this news
Timllr march'd with expedition,join'd the To-
man of Sultan Mahmoud Can;' and having'
pafs'd by Conghez " arriv'd at Yulduz, where
the Emirs Yadghiar Berlas, Soliman Cha, Cham-
feddin Abbas, and Ca.yas Eddin Tercan, who
were upon their return after the combat and
the peace with l{ezer Coja Aglen, had the ho-
nor to ki[s the royal carpet.

Timur chofe the braveft men of his army,
and leaving all his attendance, march'd with
expedition, cro[s'd the river at Oulalrianaour .,

.and follow'd the track of Kezer Coja Aglen:
he pa[s'd the great de[art, and arriv'd at Ca
roboulac;; from thence he went to Tebertach +,
and coming to Couchon Cai ), he difcover'd the
enemy's army, and pafs'd that night there.
When the enemy perceiv'd llS, they were afraid,
and 'fled, being favor'd by the darlmefs of the
night: there were fome of 'em whG \vent into
the very middle of the defart, and places mail:

9 A town of Mogoli!l:an near the river Inicb, long. 126. lat.
S4'

, A town of Mogolilbn on the nlOre of :be great lake Ettac~

gheul. long. I2S. lat. S3. ~o. ~

• A p::ilfage over the river Ancora in Mogolifian.
, A famous fountain at the foot of the moumain Bengh:aY,

long. 136. lat. So.
4 A village dependent-on Caracorom.
!' li village in Mogoliftan, frontier of Calmac.

I - . difiant
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BookllI. difiant from the public roads, and flung away
~. their enfigns which were black. Thus the ar

my of the Getes was difpers'd; and as every
regiment took to a different road, many went
that way by which the army of Timur came,
and met the. Mirza Gmar Cheik, who caus'd
'em all to be Oain, and pillag'd by his [oldiers:
a body of the fugitives, ,,,,hich foIlow'd ano
ther road, was met and cut in pieces by the
Emir Gehancha and the Cheik Ali Behader.

Timur having' pafs'd the mountain call'd
Nairin KeuteI, pur[u'd the enemy as far as
Caratach 6; and the king of, the Getes, Kezer
Coja Aglen, abandon'd his kingdom to rave
his life; neither did he compa[s that defign
till be had us'd [everal artifices, [uffer'd great
fatigues, [een all his warriors either £1ain or
made prifoners, as well as his wives and chil
dren, and all the inhabitants of this country,
which was entirely ruin'd and brought into
confufion. Behold what extremitys thofe kings,
who are enemys to Timur, are commonly re
duc'd to! In the mean while our {oldiers who
had difiributed themfelves into all parts, gave
no quarter to anyone inhabitant of Gete,
and made terrible havoclr as far as Cbulan
Keutel 7

; they got pofieffion ofan infinite num
ber of horfes, camels, iheep, and other beafis;
and made abundance of both fexes £1aves.
Then the victorious Tiltlur began his march
homewards; he came to ]alich 8, where he di
vided among the foldiers all the immen[e booty
which he had taken from the Getes in all Mo
golif1:an: at length he decamp'd from Jalich,

6 A mouhtain of Mogoli/lan.
, A mountain :It the extremity of Mogoliflan, towards China.
~ A town of Mogolifian near Bi,out, loug. J33- lal. 53·
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~hd pailing by Cagirtou 9 and Bilagir', came to Chap. 6.
Yulduz, where he encamp'd. ~

The Emirs and {everal bodys of the ar
lny, who were rent different ways into all the
quarters of Mogolifian, to defiroy entir.dy the
Getes, came to this place, laden with [poils and
an infinite quantity of captives, and had the
honor of killing the imperial carpet in this ge
l1eral rendezvous.

Yulduz' is a place of great delight and plea
[ure: the many delicous fountains, and abun
dance of pa{1ure, render the living therein [0
very agreeable, that poets have compos'd ver{es
in its prai[e. The beauty of its fountains is
the rea[on of its name; for Yulduz fignifys the
morning-fiar: the grafs there is fo [hong and
nourifhing, that the leaneLt horfes, when they
have been a week in its meado'ws, become fat
and firong.
, From thence Timur rent the Mirza Omar
Cheik, with a tmmerous attendance, to his go
vernment of Andecan, ordering him to pa{s
by the way of the' iron-gate, nam'd Coluga j

and to defiroy the enemy whom he {hou'd find
in thofe quarters. This prince readily obey'd ;
and as Coon as he had pafs'd the iron-gate, he
!bet the prince Coublic, one of the great Emirs
of the Getes. On the twife of the great crv
Soui"oun, and the great trumpet Kerrenai, th~
armys of the Mirza and Coublic began to move;
the attack was made at the fame time, and all

• A town.
J A mountain of Mogolil1:an, long. q'i. lat. 'i0' .,
• Dill:ant from Samarcand two months journy by the car:t

van, or foUl' hundred and eighty leagues ,at eight leagues a day;
it is call'd Cyalis by F. Martini, in the voyage of F. Beooifi Goez
to Catai, and is in the road from Mufcovy to China.

Vc 1. t Z th~
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BookIlI. the field was cover'd with the dead and wound
~ cd. Fortune declar'd in favor of the Mirza;

Coublic was tallen, alid his head ·cut oft~. ac,
cordingto the laVI of Genghiz Can. The
Mirza, after he had made himfelf mafl:er of all
Coublic's hor[es, {11eep, and other goods, and ex
trminated his fubjctts, contiriu'd his road by Cou
zan>, Ontcheferman \ and the great city of
'Cachgar s, and at length fuccefsfnlly arriv'd at
Andecan, the place of his refidence, and th~

feat of his government.

C H A P. VII.

Timur returns to the feat of his empire.

T. I MUR having accompliili'd his defigns
with regard to the Getes, whofe country

he had entirely rllin'd, after vanquifhing the
inhabitants, multitudes of whom were £lain,
and others taken captives; and having enrich'd
his foldiers with the fpoils, (in which expedition
he had march'd above a thoufand leagues) be
ing at length contented with his viB:orys, he
refolv'dto return to the imperial city ofSamar
cand. He departed from Ketchik < Yulduz at
the head of his armys; and when he was ar
riv'd at Oluc 7 Yulduz, he appointed a [olemn
feafl:, and order'd preparations to be. made for
a magnificent entertainment, which was to be
fet off with the mofr exquifite divertions arid

, A town ofTebct. 4 A town of Turkeftan.
~ Capital of'Tul'kell:an, long. 107.lat. 43'
" The.le1Ter Yulduz.
~ The greater YulduzJ memion'd·in the foregolnglCh3pter.

. r>lea~
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pleafLlres. All the plain was cover'd with tents Chap, 1,
and pavilions, and the ground on which the impe- V""Y""
rial tent was fix'd, with carpets of brocades with
flowers of gold; in the tent was plac'd a throne
enrich'd with jewels of inefhmable value; on
which the emperor being fet, with the (cepter
in his hand, and the crown 01,1 his head, he
diflributed robes of honor, and belts adorn'd
with precious frones, to the princes, Emirs,
Cherifls,and all the lords and officers of his
army: he al[o honor'd with his favors the ge-'
nerals and captains of his .troops, a,s arecom-
pence for their fatigues, and in joy of his vie-
torys. But the pleafur,e which the brave war-
criors .receiv'd, when Timur .applauded their..ac'"
tions, was inexpreffibly great;.in this charm-
ing retreat he fent 'em in cups of gold the mo£!:
delicious wines by tbe hands of the moil beau-
tiful women in the world.

After they had pa[s'd fome days in this joy..
Jul manner,' they decamp'd from this delight
Jut place ; and Timur leaving the Emir Gehal1
,Chah with his baggage, departed on [unday the
fifteenth of Scaban 791, ,which an[wers to the A IJ .
year of the [erpent; and made fuch expedition, n;~g~.m,
that he :uriv'd the [eventh of Ramadan at Sa"' ).
marcand, that is to fay, in twenty two days;
tho from Yulduz to this capital of Tranfoxiana.
is generally accounted two months journy by
the car.avan. Herender'd to the inhabitants
of this great city, by his happy arrival, and the
news of his viCtorys, that joy which his ab

,fence had depriv;d ;em of. The ladys, the
children of the queens, the princes of the
blood, and the officers of the city, tefbfy'd their
pleafure by the quantity of gold and precious
fiones, which they. fprinkled over his head,
the magnificence of the public feaUs, and the

Z z pre-:
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BookllI. prefems which they had the honor to make
~ him: theyadorn'd the city, and render'd it fo

fplendid that it feem'd as if the feafon was
turn'd into fpring.

When winter was come, Timur went to Bo
cara, and pafs'd that feafon at Gheulferketi 8,

where he order'd feveral little houfes to be
built in form of a dome for the lords and la
dys of his court. And as there were here [eve
ral fine ponds, in which were a vafr number
of all forts of birds, and particularly [wans, he
refolv'd to divert himfelf with fowling. He
encamp'd on' the banks, and the officers built
floats, on which they enter'd thefe ponds, and
with great crys and the noife of drums and
kettle-drums, fcar'd the birds, and confrrain'd
'em to fly; and while they pafs'd from one
pond to another, the fowlers cry'd out to en-
courage 'em, but they cou'd not efcape the fu
rious affault of themercile{s Togrul *, which is
the frrongefr and mofr cunning of all the birds
of prey: the drums likewife made 'em fearful,
[0 that in a thort time they caught 'em in vafl:
numbers. Thefe birds are here in fo great plenty,
th3,t the author of theMogul annals, call'd Gehan
gucha, writes, that the princes Zagatai and Oc
tai, fans of the great Genghiz Can, pafs'd a
whole winter in this fport in this country, from
whence they fent every week fifty camels la
den with fwans, to be difrributed in the gene
ral camp, which was without Samarcand: and
this difrribution of the birds is caIl'd by the
Tartars Chirilga. But no other author makes
mention of this partIcular cufrom. During the
winter, Soliman Chah was elevated to the
hi ghefi degree of fortune, and was particular-

~ A pond near Bocara.
11
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ly favor'd by Timur, who gave him the illuf- Chap. 7.
trious prince[s Sultan Bact Begum 9 in marriage; l./"'V"'t.J
for whom he had banquets. prepar'd, and the
moO: magnificent pre[ents.

After the Mirza Miran Chah had hnifh'd,
according to the emperor's intentions, the af
fairs for which he was rent into CoralTana, he
began his march to return to court: the Emirs

and other lords went to meet him with great ce-
remony, and be paid his refpects to Timur in his
winter-quarters at Bocara. He was very hand
[omly recei v'd, Timur tenderly embrac'd him,
and having kifs'd his face, he entertain'd him,
and enquir'd concerning all the circumO:ances
,of his journy. The Mirza entirely [atisfy'd him
in his an[wers; having kifs'd the earth, and
made [upplications to God, ;acq0"ding to cuO:om,
he ofler'd his pre[ents,which -very much pleas'd
Timur, who applauded him.in every thing, and
order'd him to [et down .. in a rank worthy of
his grandeur. The joy at his arrival was uoi
ver[al, becaufe it was apprehended that this
prince added. frdh glory to religion and the
fl:a te.

The emperor ,vas defirolls that during this
winter the young Mirza Abollbecre, [on of Mi r
za Miran Chah, fhon'd be betroth'd to the
daughter of the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin. The
prince[s Cailzade prcpar'd the marriage-f~aO:.

Bnt as there i's no happinefs without a mixture
of [orrow, and 'tis the divine appointment that
we fhou'd weep in the midO: of joy, the iHuf
trious lady Coudae Catoun, wife of Timur's
father, pa[s'd from this tranfitory world to eter
nity. Timur iliew'd much affliction at the lo[s

~ Wirlow of Mireke, and daughter of Timur.
Z 3 of
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l3ooJcIII. of this venerable lady, prepar'd fl1nel'a:l-ban~

~ quets, and gave much alms to the poor, the
lame and the orphans. The body of the princefs
,\vas carry'd to the town of Kech, where it
was inter'd.

After winter, Timur departed for Samarcand
with all his 'court, hunted in his march; and
having pafs'd by Carchi, went to encamp at
A!l:iar in the agreeable meadow of Kech, on the
brinkof the river of Cochea', The ground on
which the rbyal tent was, prepar'd was cover'd
with brocade, as was all the field with l1an
dards and umbrellas.

C H A P. VIII.

Thi Conrou.ltai, or diet, held by tiinur's
()rder.

l\ S the va19r of Timur, and the power of
the Tllrlis ., efpeeiallyof the foldiers of

• agatai, was now arriv'd to a very high pitch;
fo they were not only independent and fove
reigns, but even made all the other people from
the eaft of Afia, to the weft of that part of the
world, to tremble: and by the large booty the
{oldiers had gain'd in the feveral campains, they
were become fa rich, that the officers, to main
tain their O\V11 power,feem'd to employ themfelves
only in fuing only the protetl:ion of thofe princes

• A rivet· whi~h runs into the Tourn, which qifcharges it fel'
into the Gihon.

, The alJ.lhol' here calls the Zagataian foldiers Turks, as ill

¥t\ler pl.ces he gives 'em the ~allle of MogBlsl
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who they filppos'd might onc day be their ma(- Chap, 8.,'
ters. Timur therefore thought it advifable to~
enlarge th~ regiments, and by that means aug-
ment the expenees of the commanders, and di-
minifh their riches, which might feduce 'em
from their obedience. In the year 792, which An. Dom.
an(wers to that of the hor(e, he fent orders to 13 90.
an parts of his dominions for holding theCou-
roultai a,t AI~iar, where he Vias encamp'd.

All the Emirs and generals of tbe army, the
chiefs of the Tomans, and Hezares, the ccntu
rions and captains of ten, men, as alfo the go
vernors of the provinces, caJUe to the tolemn
banquet, which was ufually made in that ail'em
bIy; the ceremonys whereof were obferv'c1 with
fo much Frudence and regul.arity, that it fee~'ci

a,s if they were once again in the times of Feri
don S or Afrafi,i,b\ W~~n thf( order for aug
menting the regiments of the'army was ugnify'd'j
all the commanders fell ,down, and kifs'd the,
earth, in token of obeetien,ce,; they agreed, t~
every thing contai,n'd in. theordeli of their [0"
vereign, and the whole w~s regulated accord-
ing to his pleafure; they all gave it under their
hands, that they wou'd bring to the g.encr.a1
rendezvous the number of troops they were

'd Th T b" '" b k L ." r.. L "i< Corn.~ax .~.t. e avatc IS. ,W 0, too tueu:.~.-_ 'if.
fcription, were the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin, the ;n:lr~'t
Emir GehanchaJ,!cou, an4 th~ Eti;1ir Chamfeddin .
Abbas. At the diffolution of this numerous af.
femb-Iy the,l'oe wa.s another magnificent feall mad~

,

~ An antient king of the Perfi~ns a40ut the time of the
deluge.

t An antient king of the Tartan or SCylhians.
In their times were made feaO:s wherein fifty thoufanj men

Were fumptuouDy entenain'J. See the hinory of Chah Name:,
Qr Qf the kings of l'ei'ua) by Fardihou(]j',

Z 4 by
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BookIIL by Timur's order, the expenees of whieh were
~ prodigious great. The prineel1es andladys were

all adorn'd with the riehefi jewels; the earth
was cover'd with carpets of gold, China bro
cades, and embroider'd pieces of work enrich'd
,'V'ith pearls, rubys, and other precious fiones :
the cups,which were prefented by the mofl: beau
tiful women in the world, were of pure rock
chryGal, wor!r'd with all the delicacy and fine
ne(s which can be expeCted from the skill and
induf1ry of the mofi ingenious arti{1s of pail
ages. Timur laid hold on this occafion, where
fhejoy was (0 general, to give in marriage the
prince(s Sevindie Cotlae Aga,daughter of Chi
rin Bei Aga, who was:exceedingly handfomand
much 'belov'J by him, to the'Mirza Gmar
Cheik hisgrandfod: and after the [olemnity
of the nuptials was over; the Mirza Miran
Chah was order'd to return into Cora{fana, and
theM irza Gmar Chei.k to Andeean, as the' E-"
mil's and governors were to their refpeCtive go
verinnents andhords~ The emperor alCo depart
edhome, and Come days after came down to the
meadow of Ilgazigage, lituate whhout the town
of Samarcand,afcer havillg put theaflairs of his
empire in all neceiIaryorder.

C H A P. IX.

Timur fends his troops into the country of
the Gctcs.

A T the beginning of the fame y~~r the em
peror (ent into the country of the Getes

the Emirs Soliman Chah, Codadad Huffeini,
Chamfeddin Abbas, anq his qrother the Emir

Ofman
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Ofman ; and among the colonels of the regi- Chap, 9.
ments and the officers of the houfhold, he fent~
Saddi8:aban, Sultan Sendger, the Emir Hadgi
Seifeddin, Haffan Jandar, Tilee Coutehin, Aid
C;oja, Toukel Baourchi, and Nufret Comari,
who commanded twenty thoufand horfe. As
Coon as they had erofs'd the Sihon at Taehkunt,
they march'd. to Iffigheul 5, where they met
the Emir MalichAperdi and his fon Beikech,
with Badir and ~adir, Turcomans, at the head
of five thoufarid brave men who came from An-
decan from Mirza Omar Cheik, and join'd our
army. When they arriv'd at GheuCl:opa 6) they
fiaid fome days to inform themfelves of the fiate
of the enemy j they took the road of the moun-
tain Arjatou 7, met malW of the enemy, of whom
toey flew feveral,aild· took others prifoners;
they carry'd <j.way their wives and children, pi1-
lag'ci tbeir goods, and defhoy'd the country.
Thus they went thro all the provinces of the
Getes, and advanc'd as far as Almalegh, where
having fwam over the river Abeile 8, they
arriv'd at Caratal, a hord of Ancatoura; there
they learnt that Olagiai Bouga Moutchel Catchi,
of the family of the Coutchins, who went be-
fQre 'em at the heac). of four hundred hor[e to
gain intelligence, haq met Camarcddin in a
hunting-country, that our men had been war!l:ed,
aild that the greatefi part of the [oldiers on each
{j~e were kill'd on the [pot. Upon this news
the Emirs rent Baffan Jander, Malich and
Beikech, to infqrm themfelves more truly of this
event. Thefe captains, whofe prudence and va-

, j,

J A lake near Berket in Gete, long. 100. lat. 43'
6 A hill in Gete, long. lOT. 20. Jar, 43. 25.
, A mountain of Gele neal' Almalegh, long. I02. Iar. 44.
: i\ rival" which djlcharges it [elf inw the Sihon.
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BookIII. [or were well known, immed-iarely'departed, and'
~r-.v arriving at the' 6dti of batrel', fawa great many

lie dead 011' the- earth; and. am:ong."em'.one of our
men 0f tHe h'drd' of Malahg6u, in whom there
remain'cl' a-lit.'tlc·life, he I\aving ea:t notHing but
herbs for forty days: tlrey~comfurtedIli,m, and:,
brought him to the Emirs. He affur'd 'em that
in this place they had fought, Camdteddill) that
there were many foldiers flaitl 00., both fides, and
that ours fled' after having been fufficiently
maui'd, and that CanIareddin marc11'd' towal'd's
the fields of Itchna Boutchna 9. The Emirs im
mediately departed in [earch of him, and having
pafs'd by Itchna Boutchnd,.they arriv'd at Quker
Keptadgi', where they left their baggage, and
departed thence poft; and when they were ar
rlv'd on the banks of the river lrtich, they learnt
that Camareddin had crofs'd it, ana was g{)ne
towards Taoulas ., into the woods where fables
and ermins are faid to be foun'd: they faw the
rafts and boats the enemys had built to crQfs the
water. The Emirs {laid fome d<1Ys at this place,
and cro[s'd the river, to engrave their arms and
red charaaers with fire on the pine-trees ofthef-e
'woods; which they did, that fucceeding ages
might fee the marks of the arrival of the army
of Timur on the trees of the forefts of his ene
mys, and as all affurance of their conqllefis be
,'ond the river Irtich.
. But as there were fix months paft fince they
came iljto thefe defarts, where they wanted prD
vifions, and maJ1 of 'em liv'd on what they got
in hunting, and on wild roots; and as the air
became extremely cold, they refolv'd to return,

• A town of TUI'kelbn, long. 107. lat.41.
J A town of Turkeil:an, long. 100. bt. 48.
, A town of Tartary, long. rz7. lat. 60.
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which they did by Altoun Caourked

, where Chap.rlO.,
there is a toad made on' the banks of the great L/V"'lW
la.ke call'd Etrac Ghc1114, and making great
hafk, th~y h:app'ily arriv'd at Samarcand,. where
they had the honor to ki[s the imperial carpet.

CH A P. X.

Timur marches into the deJart of Capchat.

D' U R t N G the autumn of the fame year An. Dom;
792, Timur took up a re[ol\ltion to make 139°'

war iil per[on in Capchac; for this purpo[e- he
regulated his troops, tu.rn'd all his foot [oldiers
into qavalry, equipp:d 'em with arms, and pro-
vided 'em mony alTd every thing necdfary. ~e
departed from Samarcand at the head of hIS

army; and having cauld a bridge to be built
over the Sihon at Cogende, he crofs'd this river
with defign to pars the winter at Tachkunt, be-
tween Barfin and Tehinas.

In the mean while his de\rotion prompted him
to vifit the tomb of Cheik Ma{]ahet, where they
[ay many miracles are perform'd. Timur kno\';'ing
this vifit was due from him, not only on a reli
gious but even on a political accounr, in that it
wou'd further the accompli£hment of his ddigns.
He came to Cogende for that purpo[e, 'which he
did with {hew of extraordinary devotion, di
fhibuting among the poor ten thou[and Dinars

< Copeghi 6: and at length he went to Tachlmnt~

i A toWn on the bank of the great lake of Turkefian.
• Great lake in Turkeftan on ~he frontiers of Mogolilldn•

. ~ The Dinars Copeghi Ilre dUqfS of gold) worth reve~
liym1 tell fol~ of fren~h mO/l}'9 .
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:BookIlI. where he lay dangeroufly lick for the fpace of
V'V"J forty days; during which time the Emirs and

great lords were in the utmoft confternation.
This prince was in a manner the foul of the
world; and the fear of loling him made many
perfons tremble. In !hort, the people believ'd
that his [word wou'd no longer be able to pro-
teB: the weak, and keep. the powerful within
bounds: that the fecurity of familys wou'd Coon
be 100:, hou[es plunder'd, and the c10yfiers brokv
open, wherein true chaftity is preferv'd. Where
upon everyone addreft themfelves to God by
prayer, and the vows made for his health were
fo ardent and efficacious, that the Almighty re- ,
fl:or'd him, becaufe it was abfolutely necei1ary
for the publick weal. This good news caus'd
everyone to rejoice; and they render'd folemn
and public praifes to God for the recovery of
the emperor's health.

When Timur had recover'd his ilrength; the·
Mirza Miran Chah arriv'd at the head of the
troops of Coraflana, and paid his refpects. .The
emperor review'd his army and put it in order;
he made prefents to the generals and other Emirs,
and diO:ributed among the foldiers all the lilver:
mony which was in the treafury; which diftri-'
bution the Turks call Okulga, as the diflribu
tion of the birds taken in the chace is caIl'd Chi
rilga. He alfo gave horfes, arms and clothes to
thofe who wanted 'em, and affign'd guides to
the feveral generals.

The guides of the body of the army in which
the imperial £l:andard was fixt, were Temour
Gotlne Aglen, fon of Temonr Malee Can of
Capchac, Condge Aglen, alfo prince of Capchac,
and Aidecou U zbec.

An. Dom." On thurfday the twelfth of the month Sefer,
139 1, in the year of the Hegira 793, the [un being

then
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then in the eighth degree of Aquarius, Timur Chap.lo.
departed from Tachkunt with his court, and ~~
left Mirza Pir Mehemet Gehanghir, and Mirza
Charoe, to govern the empire ofZagatai in his ab-
fence, and gave 'em for lieutenants the Emirs La!
and Melket. Timurfent away all the ladys, ex-
cept his favorite Sultanefs, Tchulpan Mule Aga,
daughter of Hadgi Bei 7 of Gete; who in this
journy had the honor of privately converfil1g
with the emperor. As Coon as the imperial
fiandard began its march, the Emirs of the To-
mans and Rezares, and the colonels of the regi-
ments, departed at the found of the trumpets,
and the court came to Cara Suman 8.

At this time ambaiTadors came from Tocat
mich Can; they were conduCted with all the
u[ual honors and ceremonys, by the Emirs in
the highel1 fiations. The great fil0WS and rains
oblig'd the court to fiay Come days at Ca
ra Suman. Timur order'd that the ambaiTa
dors thou'd be brought to him with freedom,
and !hon'd enter in at the great gate of the im
petial tent. As Coon as this permiffion was
granted 'em, they ran 9 thither, touch'd the
ground with their head, in token of their re
[pea to the emperor; and they us'd nothing but
the mofi refpettful compliments, by which they
begg'd pardon for their mafrer, and afcrib'd a
thoufand praifes to Timar. At length they pre-

, Hadgi Bei Ircanom, prince of the Getes.
• A town of Capchac, long. 99. lat.- 4S. 6.
• The cullom atlhe entry of ambalfadors [em to the Tartar

emperors, is this: as Coon as the gate of the imperial pavi.
lion is open, and a fign made to advance, tbey run to cail:
themfelves at tbe feet of the throne.

rented'
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llookHI. rented to ,him ,a Ghol1car r, and nine horfes 0 f
"~ furprizing fwiftnefs. lIe indeed took the Chon

car inbis ,hflnd:but he gave .the ambaiGdors
,no other m,arks of a good reception or compli
ance, ~hojt was the cufrom oLihis greatprince
to carefsallambafiadors. Thofe whoperceiv'd
,this difference of reception, [aid all they cou'd
to engage Timur to pardon Tocatmich. To
conclude their alldience, they pre[ented al[6,
thro the interceffion of the great Emirs, the let
ter of\Tocatmich ,Can, which contain'd the
followi11g words.

" Yourmajef1:y has always aCted the part of
<C a fathe~towards me; you have always nou
t' rifh'd and brought me up as your [on, and the
" favors Jhave- receiv'd from you are innume
"rable. If my wicked proceedings and the
" war I have carry'd on by the inf1:igation of
" fome malicious perfons, which has been my
" misfortune, and of \"hich J repent and am
" afham'd, can once more find pardon from the
" clemency of my lord, this will be anaddi
" tion to the obligations I owe to him; this
" goodne(s will make me confider what lam,
" and hereafter, far from aCting contrary to
cc the treatys· made with his majef1:y, I will do
" every thing which fhall pleafe him in token of
" my refpeCt and thankfulnefs: in 111ort, .I will
" be a fubniiffive and obedient [ervant to his
" orders."

, A fort of bird of prey pre[ented to the kings, adorn'd with
feveral precious nones; which is a mark of homage: and the

.Mufcovites, as well as the Crim Tartars, are oblig'd by ,their
lan treaty with the Ottomans, to fend one every year adorn'cl
with a certain number of diamonds, lo,the port of the grand
{~igni?r of the Ottomans.

Timl1l'
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Timur an(wer'dthe ambaffadors in there Chap.Io.

terms: " When your mafier Tocatmich was .....,..f"iJ
" wounded and illus'd by his .enemys, and
" came for refuge to us, every one knows that
" I rank'd him among my children, and us'cl
er. him kindly. At length looking upon his
" interefi as my own, I made war .on Ourous
" Can, and march'd my troops againfi him;
" which was the rea[on that great part of my
" cavalry, and an infinite number of eqBipages
" and riches entirely perifh'dby reafon of the
" cold which this winter was extremely violent.
" Notwithfianding this misfortune, I endea-
" vour'd to maintain and defend him againft:
" everyone; I [eparated his country and fub-
" jeCts from thofe of Ourous Can, and put 'em
" into his hands: at length I render'd him fo
" powerful, that he was crown'd emperor of
" Capchac, and afcended the throne of Touchi~
" Truly· I confds that this good fortune comes
" from God, but .I know at the fame time I
" have been the infirument of it: and the frien'd
"fllipI had for him induc'd me to call him (on,
" while he call'cl me father. When he [::loW him-
cc felf powerful, and fortune had begun to be
" favorable to him, he forgot the obligations
" he ow'd me: andwithotlt thinking in what
" manner a [on ought to behave towards a fa-
" ther, he took the opportunity, while I was
" gone into Periia, and was employ'd in the
".conquefis of the kingdoms of the Peruans
" and Medes, to betray me and commit aCts of
" hofiility againfl: me. He hath rent his troops
" to ruin the places near my Iringdom. I [eem'd
" to take notice of it, that he might confider
" with himfelf, beafham'd of his aCtion,.aQd
c, for the future abfl:ain from the lilre Gxtrava
~'ganccs. But he was [0 drunk with his ambi..

, " tion,
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"BookIII." tiOD, that not dillinguilhing good from evil~

V"'V'J " he hath fince fent another great army againlt
" me, the vanguard of which, compos'd of a
" confiderable body of horfe, is enter'd into my
" country. It is true, as foon as we put our
" [elves in a readinefs to march againft this
"vanguard, they fled before they cou'd per
" ceive the duft our horfes made: and now To
" catmich having advice of our march, begs
" pardon, becaufe he knows no other way to
" fave himfelf from the punifhment he deferves.
" But fince we have [eell him fo often violate
" his oaths, and treatys, it wou'd be imprq
" dence to rely on his promifes. We will exe
" cute, with the affifiance of God, the refo
" lution we have taken, and the deGgn for
ce which we have levy'd our army, that all the
~, world may fee that God puniihes the ingrate
ce fu!. In the mean while, whatever reafon we
" have for making war, and e:xterminating him;
" if he prefently tells the truth, and fincere1y
H defires peace, he muft fend to meet us Ali
" Rei " that he may negotiate it with our great
cc Emirs; and we will do whatever is con
ce fluent with our dignity, and the prefent <:on
ce junaure."

Timur then order'd the amballadors to be
regal'd, and gave 'em veus of gold ftuffs; he
fettled their expences, and commanded that
they lhould be handfomly treated, but that his
officers fhou'd have an eye upon their actions.

March ). The fixth day of the month of Rabyulevel,
Timur held a council with the princes his Cons
and the great Emirs; and it was refolv'd that the
ambaifadors of Tocatmich {hou'd follow the

~ fidl: minifier of Tocatmich Can.

t army,
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army, whic.h atJength march'd to the conguefi Chap.Io.
of the empire of Touchi: they pa{s;d by Yaffi) V"V'J
Caratchoc ;, and Sabran; and having gone
along way, and encamp'd and decamp'd for three
weeks in the van plains of Capchac, the hor[es
were [0 fatigu'd with the great way they had
gone, and the fcardty of water, that they
were reduc'd to extremity. At length on the
firf!: day of the month of Jumazyulevel the March 19'
army arriv'd at Sarec Ouzan, where the horfes
quench'cl their thirft, and the foldiers return'd
thanks to God; they emploid [ome days in
croffing the river, becaufe die waters were very
high: but having found an eafy pa{fage, they
decamp'd, and fwam over the river. During'
this night two fervants bf Aidecou Uzbec fled,
and pafs'd the defart to find Tocatmich Can;
they purfu'd 'em, but were not able to overtake
'em. The army cominu'd its march in the great
defart, and encamp'd in places where there were
wells, that they might not wartt water.

The twenty-firn of the momh Jumazyulevel, April. 9;
they came to a mountain nam'd Coutchec Tac 'f ;

from thence irt two nights and one day they
went to encamp at Oulouc Tac "", where Timur
wou'd have the plea[ure of feeing this great:
defart of Capchac: he afcended a mountain,
and faw with adntiration thofe van plains,
which for the fpace they took up, and their
verdure, refembled the [ea. He {laid there
all the day, and order'd the [oldiers to bring
fiones to that place, ,..·here he caus'd a ve-
ry high obelisk to be ereB:ed; and skilful cri-
gravers engrav'd on it the date of the yea.r

, A town of Co1pchac between Yenghikunt and Sabran.
. ~ Mountains in Capchtlc, betweep the rivers Amh and llan·
lout.

VO.L. L Aa ;and
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13oo~IlI. and day on which Timur came there at the
V""V"J head of his army, that this firucture might re

main as a lafiing monument to pofierity. The
troops decamp'd, and while they march'd fol
low'd the chace; theyarriv'd at the banks of
the river Ilanjouc S, where they encamp'd; and
when they had crofs'd the river, they continu'd
their march, and in eight days arriv'd at Ana
cargou 6. And as it was four months Gnce they
came from Tachkunt, the army wanted victuals;
and what was more firange, in whatfoever part
of the de[art they march'd, tho they had gone
fix or feven months journy, they met not a fingle

, man, nor any cultivated land. Victuals were
extremely dear and fcarce in the camp; a iheep
was fold for a hundred Dinars Copeghi, and a.
Man 7 of wheat of good weight, weighing
fix royal Mans, was worth near a hundred
Dinars Copeghi; and moreover it was very
difficult to get them for many. Timur or
der'd his guards, as al[o all the Emirs of the
Tomans, the colonels of thoufands, the centu
rions and decurions, to make proclamation that
no one on pain of death iliou'd bake in the camp
either bread, pafiry-work, mutton, pies, tarts,
or any thing proper for boiling; but that every
one ihou'd be contented with Boulamaja 8, which
is commonly bak'd. The Emirs themfelves began
to live in this manner, for an example to others;
infoi:nl1ch that a Man of wheat of Embar
weight, equal to eight royal Mans, with a fe\v
herbs added, wOl1'd make fixty difues of BoU\-

S A river which runs into the Tic in Capchac.
G A hard in Capchac, long. IOO. lat. S4.
, A Man weighs a pound and a half french weight.
S Meat frlca{fa'd and minc'd)· with a white fauce, like a

fricalfy of chickens.-
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lamaja, and each [oldier had a diih, allow'd Chap. 10.

him every day. But as at length they were r.../"'I".J
not in a condition to allow [{) much, many
foldiers were depriv'd of it, and were 0-

blig'd to hunt confiantly in this vafl: defart,
and to live upon only fome eggs of birds
and certain animals, with what herbs they
found fit to eat; of whid~ they cou'd fcarcely
find enough to fufiain life. Timur ordt?r'd 3.
general hunting on funday the firil: of Jumaz-
yulaker: the Tavatchis gave orders _to the E-
mirs of the right and left wing of the ~rmy to
fend out foldiers to form the Gerke; fo they
furrounded a great traCt of land; wherein ther
chas'd an infinite number of beafl:s and birds~

and two days after made a {laughter of the
beafl:s, which is call'd Camarmichi.

Timur rode on horfeback in all parts of the
circle, and flew a great number of fawns, an
tilopes,deers and roe-bucks, till his dinner
time, which was two hours and a half be
fore noon; and then he return'd to his tent:
Itt length the foldiers fell upon the game, and
new fo many fl:ags, deers and other beans, that
abundance of vittuals was brought to the camp;
which cans'd great joy after the fad {carcity they
had fuffer'd. They pickt out the fat bea{l:s, and
left the lean. Among this game they found a
fort of flags larger than buffalos, which [urpriz'd
'em, they having never [een the like before:
there animals arecall'd Candagai by the Mogols,
and Buken by the inhabitants of Capchac; they
flew a great many of 'em, and the army fubfil1ed
a long time on their flefh.

Aaz CHAP.
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C H A P. XI.

Timur reviews his troops.

A FT E R this hunting was hnifh;d, Timur
was willing to take an exact vi~w of his

troops; he order'd 'em to be plac'd by Tomans
and fquadrons, and that every foldiedhou'd have
his lance, war-club, poniard, and leathern buck
ler, and that their horfes fhou'd be cover'd with
tigers skins; he alfo took care that each of 'em
1hou'd have a fabre on his left fide, and a half~

fabre on his right. Timur mounted his horfe
cloth'd in his royal robes; he had on his head
the crown of gold enrich'd with rubys, and
held in his hand a golden mace carv'd a.t top
like an ox's head. In this fiate he began to
march by the left wing, which he found in
good order: he pafs'd before the hrfi rank
compos'd of the Toman. of Birdi Bei.· This
general leap'd off his horfe, and took notice to
Timur of the Jooks, fiature, armor, and addrefs
of his foldiers; he fell on his knees holding his
horfe's bridle, kifs'd the earth, and made fllp
plications for Timur; (for the cufiom of reviews
is, that at that time every commander {hou'd
make fupplication for the emperor, and fpeak an
elogium on him even in his prefence.) "Let
" all the world, faid he, be obedient to Timur :
,c our heads and our lives, as fidelity and Ol)r
" duty obliges us, /hall always be ready to be
" facrific'd at the feet of the horIe of his maje
"fiy." Timur anfwer'd, and applauded the
Bei, wifuing that thro the valorof this brave
man and of thofe who are like him, the empire
might continue alwa.ys flourifhing. This prince
. . fiaid
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!laid at the Toman of Birdi Bei, and examin'd Chap.II.
all the companys belonging to it: he then rode V"'v""J
towards the Toman of Codadad Huffeini, which
he found compleat and weIl-equipp'd, the fol-
diers in their pofis, and the ranks perfeCtly,
guarded. This Emir, as well as the firfi, on his,
knees befought Timur to obfervethe orderof the
{oldiers of his Tom~n, as alfo their fiature and
equipage, and m<l,de a di[courfe iq. praife of his
majefl-y, and a prayer for his profperity. Timur
anfwer'd bim with the fame complaifance as he
us'd to the other:; he tefiify'd his friendihip, :,lnd
commencled him for the good order in which he
raw his Toman. Cheik Temour, fon of Akit-
mur Behader, at the head of the Hezares of the
hard of Selduz, came next in order of battel ;
thefe had for' their arms, bows, arrows, and,
ne~s to catchm,en, belidesa fcymitar and club. '
Cheik TemOl~r alfo made fupplication on his .
knees~ and paid his refpects. Timur approv'd
of his conduct, retqrn'd him thanks, and
rp.arch'd on farther. He came to the body of the
army of Andecan, commanded by the Mirza
Gmar Cheik, all whofe enligris were di(play'd ;
he fiaid there a long time, becau(e this body was
more numerous than the others. The Mirza
hafren'd to pay his devoirs and to the emper()r~

according to. the maxims of war; which was
highly [utable to the [on of [0 great a monarch.
He fell 011 his knees, as the fen had qone, and
made his vows for the pro[perity of his majefl:y :
he congratulated him on his conque!l:s, which ex-
tended from the frontiers of China to the Cafpian
gates. The emperor wa~ v~ry well pleas'd with
the body of the army commanded by the Mirz~

his [on, prai,'l'd bim exceedingly, and with 2

great dea!of goodnef,'l faid, "I pray God that
~~ forttme be at your difpofal, and always give

Aa 3 ~~ you
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BookIII. " you the advantage over yourenemys." Ti
~ mur overjoy'd, advanc'd towards the regiment

of Mahmond Can; ana at length came to tpe
Toman of the Emir Soliman Chah: there two
getierals fpake as ufual, and gave prefents to the
emperor, who carefs'd and prais'd 'em for the
gopd 'order of their regiments. He at length
fllW the' [quadron of the young prince Mehemet
Siilfan 13ehader his gtandfon, examin'd theran¥s
of his foldlers with attention, and {laid there
along time. This Y9uQg Mirza made his rub
miflions, as the6thers had done, prais'd the em
Peror his grand father, oftering vows, for hi$
pro~erity, which were well receiv'd; and Tim.ut;
faU of joy faid to him," My very dear and
..e \vorthy fon, my family being enlighten'd wi,t~

~CJ fuch a lamp as 'you, can never fail Of c6ntl~

~'~'huing in brigl1t,nefs and [ple.ildor." "~'

::'At,i'ength the ,e~petor examin'd tqe :egimen5
bY' the guards, whIch made up themam body i
~u rue Emirs aQdcaptains of which made t?e~~
fup~iffipns and VOws, as alfo the Mirza M1ra,n
Ch'ah, \vho colnti1anded the right ,'wing of tlle
:mny; for after 'Timur had view'd the Rezares
and -rom;lns, the Emirsan~ great generals who
tomm,~nded 'em, as :Meheinet Sultan Chah, the
Emi~'lladgiSeifeddin, the Etuir Geh:tnchil ya
Rob, and {ever'al others, rang'dtheir tomans py
~e1~~es and cqmR~~Ys, and put. 'em in ord~~
of1?,attel Ileatlyeq1l1pt. , When TIl1}ur had pafs .d·
by<;me regiment;. thecqminandt<rs (ep on the,1r
Rnees; and fOllo'fd. him ,inth~tponure j ao~
~e~pi~g thei~ h~tres" QY their bridles, ,t~ey. ma~~
mterceffion for hl~he~lth, and {pet:ches In 11l~
pr~ire~ full ofrilarks of their good-will and lin'7
cerity.' , , .., .: ,
,This. great priQj:e encourag'cl 'em~'and diItiil
J;uifil'd 'em by appl:tLift:s futable to the order he

obferv'd
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obferv'd their foldiers in. In fhort, the review Chap.I;.
continu>~ two days from morn~ng till evening; V'V'J
and the emperor found that thIS numerous army ,
was in the condition refolv'd on at the Couroul-
tai or diet, which was held at Akiar in the
meadow of Kech, and which the Emirs had
promis'd in writing. At length they beat the
kettle-drums, made the great cry Souroun as at
the beginning of a fight, and got off their hor:-
fes, infomuch that everyone, feeing the exaCt
order of this great army, cou'd !lot fufficientlY
admire the power, valor, and good conduct of
the invincible Timur.

C H A P. XII.

Timur fends the MirZ4 Mehemet Sultan at
the head of the Jcouts.

W HEN Timur had finifh'd this review,
and receiv'd the compliments of all the

generals of the army, after he had animat.~d

their courage by his fpeeches, he refolv'd to fend
a general to command the body of troops call'd
Mangalai I in the MogollaQguage. The young
refolute Mirza Mehemet Sultan fell 011 his knees"
and befought his father to honor him with that
employ. The emperor approv'd the zeal he
lbew'd at fo tender an age: and granted his re
quefl:; andtIaving carefs'd him, gave him the
command of the body of the, [eouts, letting him
know that by reafon of the employ he had in
charge, the generals and foldiers bf the army re:"

: The vanguatd of the army.
Aa 4 pos'd
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l1ookJII. pos'd their confidence in him, and that he haq
V""V"'J need of great prefence of mind, a firoqg confl:i

tution, and perfeCt: activity to acquit himfelf
worthiLy ,of an employ which was the principal
part of war, and on wl~ich the fecurityof the
army. eqtire!y depenped. The afirologers having
fi<4 the hour and moment pf his depart1-1re,
which was on the twenty fourth of .A,.pril; this
Mirza immediately put himfelf at the head of
the fcouts, and the great Emirs were order'd to
accompany him every where. They had yet no
news of the enemy; but the Mirza, after two
days march with the Emirs, found a kind of bea-'
tep road, and came tothe place where they ha~
encamp'd, and made fires in five or fix places,
which were not yet entirely extinguifh'd. They
immediately fent idvice of it to Timur, who
or:d€,r:d expert guides to find, out which way
thofe who had lighted. thofe fires were gone:
he always recommended-to 'em to gain informa
tion of the enemy's army, to keep a firifr guard,
an~ to neglect nothing, but ufe all neceffary pre
puti'ons to difcover the enemy, and to be well
affur'd of every thing. The Mirza and the E
l1lirshaving receiv'd thefe orders, immediately
obey'd, and march'd day and night, greatly fa
tigu'd, to inform,t~emfelvesof what th~y cou'd:
they qm,e to the nver of Toupal', and having
~rofs'd it, ~he [couts brought advice that they
had [cen. fjre in feventy places; and that they
pad (ought ~very where, but had not found one
per[0!1~ They brought word of it to Timur,
who immediately decamp'd, and march'd with
extreme diligence. When he was arriv'd at the
river of Toupal, he found the pa{fage defiroy'd

: f>. river which runs int9 tb,~.Tk iA Cap,ha,.
by
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by the fcouts, and order'd the foldiers to get Chap. 9,
faggots and great pieces of wood to mend it;~.
and at length he cro[s'd the river with all his
army, and join'd the former body.

AIl thofe who were rent to gain intelligence,
wander'd like vagabonds in this vafl: defart,
without feeing one footnep, or learning any
news of the enemy- Timur order'd the Cheik
Daoud a Turcoman to come before him, and
fent him with a convoy to gain intelligence. He
was a man of courage and experience, who had
pa[s'd part of his life in thefe de(arts, and there
fuffer'd extreme fatigues, to finiili (everal im
portant affairs, and had endur'd the cold and
heat of fea[ons. The CheiIr departed according
to thefe orders, and after two days and two
nights march, difcover'd (ome hamlets of little
confequence; he went with his guard behind a
hill, and on the next morning they perceiv'd a
horfeman who came out of thefe hamlets on fame
particular bufinefs; they waited till he had
pafs'd'em, then they ruili'd upon him, took him,
and carry'd him to Timur. This prince treated
him handfomly, and made the Cheik Daoud [e
veral prefents, and among the reft a gold [carf
to hold a quiver, and a rich and curious veIl:.
He demanded of the prifoner ne,' s of Tocat
mich Can; who anfwer?d, that it was a month
fjnce he and his comrades came out of their
own country to dwell i~ that place~ but that
they heard no news of the grand Call,tho ten ca
valiers in armor, unknown to them, came fix days
ago to 'em, and'retir'd to a wood at a fmall di[~

tance from thefe hamlets. Timur order'd Aid
Coja to go with fixty men to make the inhabi
tants of there hamlets decamp, and bring 'em tQ
conrt, which he did. Comari YefaouI was at
length fent with twenty harfe, to bring away by

force I
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BookIII. force the ten me.n who were in the wood. He
~ got thither~ ;a~14 fought 'em; Come were nain,

and the others, taken anq brought to Timur, 'Yha
learnt [ram their mouths certain news of To
catmich Can, on which the army dec;amp'd. .

May It. After having march'd many days, and pafs'd
feverallakes and rivers, they arriv'd the 24th of
Jllmazy~lakheron the bank of the rive.r of Tic ;.
'The g~ide f4id t,here were three paflages. over
this river, one call'd Aygher Yali, another Boura
Ghetchit, find the third, which was the leaft of
all, Tchapma Ghetchit. .Timur did not judg it
convenient to march by thefe paffages, left the
enemy fhou'd lie there in ambufcade; but he
was willing that at the place they were ill,
they {hau'd al1~ both horfe and foot~ fwim over
the river: yet tbiseou~d not be done in lefs
than two days, becaufe the army was fa name.
rous. Six days after they arriv'd .:I.t the river
Semmour ~; and the feouts heard tbe erys of the
enemy, ot which they immediately gave advice
to the emperor: and even the Mirza Mehemet
Sultan feiz'd one of the enemy, whom he brought
to his father, who inform'd himfelf of what
pafs'd in the army of Tocatmich. This man
told him that a great many of the hon:js .were
come to that. place; but tbat having advice of
Timur's march, they had deeamp'd and were re.
turn'd, as Coon as they lmew the place where
their enemys were. Timur forbid anyone fiir..
ring from his regiment~order'd that no fire
fhou'd be made during .the ~light, and caus'd his
army to depart when he had rang'd 'em in order

3 A river of Capchac, which runs into the Cafpian fe$l,
long. 93. lat·47.

~ Whkb difcharges it felf IntO the Tic,
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of banel. They march'd on the found of in- Chap,D.
!l:ruments of warlike mufick; and when this vaft~
multitude began to movy, it refembled the trou-
Dled ocean· The fjrll day of the moon of Regeb, May 17.
the ahny arriving at the river of Ayic s, Timur
!l:opt at the foot aLa bridge, and firft caus'dthe
vanguard to cro[s ove~, and then the main body,
(for the right a,nd If;ft wings [warn over the river)
and' then hepa[s'd the bridge, and continued
his march. In the mean while our (couts took
three of the enemys, andbro.ught 'em to Tlmu~,
)vho quefrion'd'em concerning the frate of theit=
army. They fai4that Tocatmicb Can having no
uewslof the Army of Z~gatai, the two fervants
of Aidecou who.. fled from the camp, came t<?
{~.ek him,. and inform'd him of the approach .of
aparmy mor~n1;lmerous than the f;iOds of Jhe
derart~ or the leaves, of trees, with Timur auh~
ilk~d' of it : tha~ when Tocatmich heard this
ne~s, . hewaseurag'd to a very great degree,
and' [aid he wou'd rai[e two armys ; and at
the Tame timehefen t orders into all the pro-
,,:ippe,S ~o alfemble, tpe troops, and went to
eric'amp himfelf. <lX, Kerc Gheul~, from \vhence
beJent out ot/ler o,rders .to levy foldiers. To
ca.rniich imagin'p, that when Timur {hou'd arrive
~t·t~e riveror Tic,. he wou'd crors it by the or
~linary palfages; wherefore he lay in ambufcade
In tha t paifage ,to furprize him: but the emperor
bei!lg forewarn'd of the defigns of Tocatmich,
fwam over the river at another place, and came
!lear him without danger. Whatever was the
caure, this prince underfranding the manner of

S Ayic or Jaic, a river which runS into the Cafpian [ea,
long. 90. lar·47-

• Alake in Nagaya in Capchac, between ~he VoIga and
~e Jail:.
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BookIII. the aCtions of Tocatmich Can, fiaid in that
VY"'-l place till all his troops were come up to him; he

rang'd the two wings in order, and commanded
they fhou'd all have ready their great and' little
bucklers; that they fhou'd qraw lines round the
camp, and make diviftons of it, that the regi
ments might dig ditches round, 'em. This order
was executed; everyone work'd, and us'd all
imaginable precaution, and they pafs'd the night
in the fame place. The next day the army de
camp'd, and continu'd its march, and every
night obferv'd the fame rules. Timur order'd
all the Emirs to'come before him from the com
manders of Tomans to the centurions; he fpoke
to 'em with a great deal of civility, to excite
their courage, honor'd 'em with rich vifis, and
gave them as well as their foldiers particular
fuits of armor, as alfo iron clubs, iron corf~

lets for their horfes, coats of mail, fabres~

bows and arrows; and at Ie;:ngth he march'd
with defign to give battel. They met in their
way with many £loughs an4 marfhes, which
they pafs'd with extreme fatigue; after which
they encamp'd to refl: themfelves.

In the mean whpe the [couts brought advice
that three regiments of the enemy appear'd;
there then came further advice, that behind'em
were a great body of foldiers. Timur mounted
his horre, and advanc'd againfl: 'em; he caus'd
his army to march in order of battel, and then
one of our fcouts brought a foldier of the ene
'mys whom he had taken; they inquir'd of him
concerning every thing they were defirous of
knowing, .and then put him to death. AI
tho they had {eel! fome regiments of the enemy,
yet the army did not approach; and as there-re.
giments difappear'd, Timur fent Sevindgic Be
hader and Argoun Chah to gain intelligence,

and
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and thorowly to ex~mine into the condition of Chap.ro.
this army. Thofe Emirs advanc'd, and learnt~"
that the regiments which ihew'd themfelves
were return'd; they fought after '>em without

'being able to meet 'em; of which they gave
advice to Timur"y.rho fent Mobacher with or-

",,'i

del's not to return'-withollt certain news of the
enemy. Mobacher departed with a good num
her of the moIl: valiant horfe of the army, and
made great haIl:e; he arriv'd at a wood, from
whence at fome diIl:ance he perceiv'd a fmoke ;
and as he obferv'cl attentively, he heard voices,
and immediately fent Come men to learn from
whence they came; who brought him word,
that they were fome of the enemy, of whom
there was a troop in thofe quarters. He there
upon prepar'd for battel, and went to fall upon
'em: thefe men feeing there was no other reme
dy than fighting, {lood their ground to fave
their lives; thus the fight began, and the war
which feem'd a{leep reviv'd again; they refined
Come time, but at length ourS had the ad\rantage,
and vanquifh'd the enemy, of whom they took
forty, who were brought, gnaihing their teeth,to
the foot of the imperial throne. Timur carefs'cl
Mobacher, and gave gifts to thofe who had ac
company'd him; he inform'd himfelf from the
prifoners of the condition of Tocatmich Can.
They told him he had caus'd it to be proclaim'cl
every where that the army thou'd aifemble at
Kerc Gheul ; that in confeql1ence of that order
they went there, and found no one, but knew
not the reafon why they fail'd of coming to the
rendezvous; that they wander'd as vagabonds
in the woods and defarts, while they had the
misfortune to meet Mobacher, and be taken pri
foners. After they had learnt from 'em what
they moIl: defir'd, they were put to death

. t by
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BookIII. by Timur's order. At length they brought to
~ him the fon of the prince of Memac S, who

had been wounded; he fell on his knees, and
[aid that he was upon his road to Serai 6 to meet
the <;:ao, but that he did not find him in the
rendezvous, and that he tou~ give no other ac
count. Timur [em Gelal, ran of Emir Hamid,
with Nadila Tercan, MOl1li, Sainte Maure, and
other brave men in quality of [couts, with or";
der, that as Coon as they fhou'd perceive the
dufi of any of the enemy's troops, they {hou'd
take care, if the others were the greatefi num
ber, to {hew themfelves and immediately return
as running away, by that means to deceive 'em
and engage 'em nearer; and that they {hou'd
not fail to give immediate notice of all that
iliou'd happen. The Emir Gelal and the others
march'd according to thefe orders, crofs'd the
marfhes and rivers, and perceivtd the duft of the
enemy, of whom fifteen hor[e feparated them
[elves from the reil:, and advanc'd upon our men.
Sainte :Maure alfo advanc'd againft 'em, [pake
to 'em himfelf, and return'd flying. The Emirs
immediately gave notice what had pafs'd, by
Mouli, who join'd Timur with all expedition,
and gave him an account of all they had feeo,
and of what had pa(std, with the utmofi exact
ne[s.

S A province bordering on that of Serai in Capchac.
~ Capital of Capcha~ on the Yolga, long. 80. 44.lat.~z.jo.

CH A P.
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Chap.q.

----------------- ....r,J'-l

C H A P. XIII.

BAuel hetween' t}~' fouts of the two army.
Death of the 'emir Aicolttmur, and other
famous men.

T I M U R having receiv'd this n;:ws, or
der:<i the Emir Aicoutmur to follow the

fcouts, and to bring him more pofitive advice
concerning the fituation of the ground OIl which
the enemy's army was pofl:ed, and of the num
ber of thofe who were advanc'd; and he was
particularly enjoin'd to u[e great prudence and
ex aB: precaution. This Emir hafien'd his dcpar
tlIre, crof",'d the marfhes and rivers, and join'd
Emir Gelal Hamid, and the other [couts, From
thence he ad vane'd, and perceiv'd on the top of a
hill Come horfemen, 'who [eem'd diverting them
{elves in viewing the fine plains. He rent to 'em
a troop of hor[e, the bravefi he had with him;
but the others [eein.c: 'em, fled, and our [01
diers, upon afcend~ing the hilJ, perceiv'd
on the other fide thirty comple:l.t compa
nys of horfe in armor, rang'd in order of bat
tel in a vally, who watch'd in this ambufcade
an opportunity to furprize us. Our men fiopp'd
in this place, and rent advice of it to Aicout
mur, who immediately departed, :tfcended the
hill, and us'd all precautions to view the fiate
of the enemy; but as there was a great nlImber
of 'em, he thought it not proper to attack 'em,
but imagin'd it better to return without noife,
and repafs the waters and mar{11es. He feot back
his [oldiers,' while he remain'd with fome horfe
behind the enemy, who obfcrving the Emir

Ai",:
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BookIII. Aicoutniur fiaid but with few [oldiers, and that
V"V"'J the waters and marfhes which he mufr crofs

wou'd hinder the bringing anyaffifiance, they
fell on him full fpeed. This valiant man brisk
ly fufiain'd their attack with unparallell'd refolu
tion :. he kept back with his arrows many com
panl's, while he and his companions made a
brave rdifiance, to give time to his 10ldiers
and domefrics to pafs thefe rivers arid madhes,
which himfelf had alfo done; if his horfe had
not been unfortunately fhot under him with
an arrow; and while he was remounting
a fecond, that was alfo fhot, and imediately
died. Then the enemy charg'd the Emir on
all fides; but this intrepid perfon, tho on foot,
defended himfelf againfi: the multitude that [ur'
rounded him: he wou'd not give way nor ceafe
:fighting, till his enemy, who did not know him,
cut him in pieces. This general, whofe great
fame was yet below his merit, had the honor of
martyrdom, which is the crown of warriors.

His death was follow'd by that of HerimuIc,
fon of Yadghiar Berlas, an iIIufrrious man, as
well for his birth, for he was a relation of Ti
mur, as his merit, being of the mafr valiant
men of that age. The famous Ramadan Coja,
and the celebrated Mehemet Erlat, were alfo
flain in this fight: thefe were the greatefr cap
tains Timur had. On this fad accident, the
army of Tocatmich Can was compar'd to a
lamp which is going out, and which, as its
lafi: effort,. cails a light greater than ordinary
in the room it is in. In thort, from this time
the power of Tocatmich continually diminifh'd,
as will be related hereafter.

Timur then arriv'd at the bank of the river,
having near his per[on the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin,
and the Emir Gehallcha: he got off his horfe as

wen
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well as his guards, and crofs'd the river with Chap·l3"
them, notwithftanding tnearrows of theenemy, t/""N
which mad~ an extraordinary noife while they
flew thra the air. Gur men having cro{&'d the
river, fell upon the enemy as liot1son tlieirprey:
the {cymitar of the invincible Timur fpoil'd the
precautions and artifices of thefe foxes; they
were routed, and conftraih'd to fly, leaving art
the fpot the greatefr pan of their foldiers.· Ge-
lal Hamid was remarkable above others: he' at'-
tack'd \vith' thirty men three companys of the
enemy who frood in,hisway,whom he exceeding-
ly gaul'd; and he acquitted him{elf of this action
with fa much skill, valor and courage, that he
acquir'd all the glory a warrior can expeB: from
the moft noble and vigorous enterprize. Nedila.
alfo fought like a brave man, and made appear
his merit, which he had the happinefsof doingin
Timur's prefe'nce; as atfoChah Malek fan of
Togaimirken~ ,"X;+io d~'d' not !hoot one arrow
without wounding or' kiiling him he aim'd at.
Bajazet; who had fix fingers' on each hand, al{o
on thisoccalion gave madts ofthe moil: heroic
valor. And when the trooj3s were retir'd, they
[urpriz'd three of the enemy, wi:wm they brought
toTimu~ .

Then this prince return7cd to his camp, and or
der'd the brave men to come before him", a lift
of whom had bet:n draWn up. He highly prais;d
'em; and that pofrerity might be put in mind of
their valor, he not only loaded 'em with favors7

but made 'em of the order of the Tercans, and
enjoin'd the Yefaonls' to receive ;em whenever
they came to the palace, and admit 'etn to his

I Yefaoul and Cbaoux fignify the fame. They are door
keepers, and have liberty to enter intO the ,hamber and cloret
of the grand Can.

VOL. H. B b pre-
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!3ookllI. pre[ence. He al[o order'd that neither they nor
~ their children £bou'd be condemn'd, or even

queftion'd for any crime, except they have com
mitted it nine times.

Timur declar'd that thefe privileges fhou'd be
pre{erv'd to their fucceffors for feven generations.
·He granted feveral other favors to the relations
of the Emir Aicoutmur, who had the honor of
martyrdom; and among the reLl: to Chah Malek
fon of Calagigai. He gave him the pofts and
titles of honor which belong'd to his father, as
alfo the great f~al, as well as the feal of the
butterAy '.

And as it was near fix months fince the impe
rial fiandard fet out, and it always advanc'd to
wards the north, the army came to a place fo
near the pole, that in the evening, before the
fun was entirely fet, the rays of the morning ap
pear'd in the eaLl:; alld in thofe places when the
fun is in the northern figns, it is not permitted,
according to the ordinance of the Mahometan
law, that the evening prayer £bou'd be made.
Timur departed from that place with his fian
dard difplay'd, and went to encamp on a neigh
boring mountain; where he !laid till next
morning, and then decamp'd. Tocatmich Can
11ever exprCl:ed the arrival of our army; but his
fcouts appear'd every day to skirmiih with us,
and furprize us if they found an opportunity: yet
as {oon as our [oldiers oblig'd 'em to give battel,
they Hed with all fpeed into the defart.

In the mean while Timur held a council with
the princes his fans, and his generals; and as it
'was there re[olv'd 011, he order'd the Emir

• A little {eal in the /ha pe of a butterfly, which the kihg of
redia makes ufe of to this day.

Groat'
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Omar Cheik to put himfelf at the head ofChap.14.
twenty thoufand horfe, and to march with expe- '1J"./"'rJ
dition to engage Tocatmich Can,' and if poffible .
to fecure his perfon. He nam'd the Emirs Se.. "
vindgic and Sultan Sendger, the Emir Ofman,
Hafan Jandar, and fome others, to accomp:tny
him; and at the fame time the twenty thoufand:
men departed: and the Mirza made 'em march:
(0 expeditioufiy, that on the morro\v they had
advice that,the [coutS of both partys were met:.
Timur immediately got ready his army, 'and"
imploring yed's affiftance. who had always
mad~ him viCtorious, he was full of fury, if one
may fo (ay, and march'd to fight theet1emy:
The air wasfodark, the cloLlds' [0 thick, and
the rains [0 great, that one cou'd not [cc three'
paces. ' . ,

1 I,

C, H A P. XIV.

The tlrmy 'Ia~g'd in order of battel in an ex:'
traordinary manner. 'A terrible fight whi,h
en~u'd.thereupon.

T.

HE fifteenth day of the month Regeb 793, July ~
. which anfwers to the year of the Mon- q9t:
key, the air dear'd up after fix days bad wea
ther. Timur rang'd the army in order of battel;
and becaufe the afta.ir was of great con[equence,
he us'd his utmofr care. He divided the army in-
to [even bodys, which was never before praais'd
among his troops ; but it was believ'd this was
done by infpiration from God, to make Timur
viCtorious, becaufe the number )even is efteem'd
Cacred and myfleriolls; But as this Imowledg

Bb 2, bl:i~
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BQQk,Ill. b~\or.gs,onl)' to thore who are acquainted with
t..(Y'.!.dl(f" feptenary and cabaliflic numbers, we wiU

fay 1;10 more of it."Timur gave the command of
the firfl: body to Sultan Mahmoud Can, which'
was t() ferve for the vanguard; and, the Emir
Soli;rnan Chah was his lieutenant general. He
plac'd the Mirza Mehemet Sultan at the he~d of
the fecond, which was more numerous, and
pafs'd for the main body; and th~s pt~~ce had
the molt skilful officers to ferve under him. The
thir-d, which [erv'cl as the rear or body of r~
:(erve, was compos'd of the regiment of guards
arid twenty companys of foldiers, chofenout of
the bravefi of the army, and thofe who had been
inur'd to war; and it was commandeclby Timur
himfelf, who kept his poIl: behind the fecond
body, at a difiance from the others, that in the
heat of the battel, if any part of our army
fbou'd be overpo,wer'd, freih men might imme
diately be fent to fuccour 'em. The fourth body,
which ferv'd fora right wing \\fas under the
command of Mirza Miran Chah, who had for
his lieutenant general the prince Mehemet SuI·
tan Chah. H~ prepar'd this party of troops for
batrel, after having made all, the foldi~rs get
ready their great and little buCklers. The fifth
body, \vhich [erv'd for a vanguard to the right
wing, was led by the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin,
aperfon who was ufually in the §re:ltefr dangers,
and on the mofi: difficult affairs, out of which
he wou'd bring himfelf with glory and difi:inc-,
tion. The fixth, which confil1:ed of the troops
of Andecan, compos'd the left wing of the
a.rmy, and had for its leader Mina Omar Cheik.
The feventh body [erv'd as a vanguard to the left
wing, which was commanded by Birdi Bei,
fan of Sar Bouga, and by Codadad Hufeini,
two Emirs who had on a hundred oecaGons

glven
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given marks of the greatefr valor, and the mofr Chap·~4·

unblamable conduCt. ~

All the Emirs :lnd foldiers of the Tomans,
Hezares and Sedes, being thus fix'd in their
pofrs, everyone according to his rank; the ca
valry and infantry march'd in order of batte!,
under their refpeCtive generals; and the motion
upon the march ofthis numerous army refembled
the waves of the impetuous {ea. Some {okliers
were arm'd with bucklers, {words and arrows;
others had in their hands war-clubs and parti
zans; others lances and pikes: mofr of 'em
were cover'd with cuirafI"es. The princes and
Emirs had coats of mail, or breafr-plates of
iron, and all of 'em wore on their heads hel
mets fo neatly poIifh'd, that the great number of
'em dazzled the eyes of the beholders. On the
other hand, they perceiv'd the enemy's army,
the [oldiers of which were compleatly arm'd.
Tocatmich Can had divided 'em into three bo
dys according to cu!1:om, that is, into a main
body and two wings. All his generals and cap
tains were princes of the royal blood of Touchi ;
and among the refr Tach Temour Aglen, Biky
aroc Aglen, Ilicmich Aglen, Bic Poulad Aglen,
Ali Aglen, Chinta Aglen, and others; as alfo
Emirs of great e!1:eem, as Ali and Soliman
Sonii Gangorat 3, N orouz Gangorat, ACl:ao,
Acbouta, Oroufionc Cayat 4, Aifa Bei eldefl:
brother of Aidecou, Ajan Bei, Serai, Kuke
Bouga, Yageibi Behrine 5, Cougourbi, and other
great Emirs of Capchac; they rang'd them
f~lves in form of a half-moon, and then came in
VIew.

~ Gangor3~ is an illulhious royal family among the Moguls.
• Cayaf~ a 'Mbgljl hord. • Behriqe a Mogul hord.

l3 b 3 Then
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BookIII,. Then'Timur, thro an excefs of bravery, and
:~ defpiGng Tocatmich, order'd all the cavalry to

difmount, and to prepare their tents as if they
wou'd ~ncamp: which Tocatmich perceiving,
he was furpriz'd at the little regard our men had
to his troops. This action made him alter his
Jneafures, and he rang'd his army with greater
care than he .commonly us'd. Thus the two
partys being in view of each other, it was ob
fep/d that the army of Capchac [urpafs'd ours
by fame companys. Timur, who confided more
in thcaffillance of heaven than in the multitude
of foldiers, and tlie abundance of arms, equi
pages and ammunition, got off his hor[e, and
addrefs'd himfelf to God by prayer, as he al
ways did before a batte!. He twice bo~'d his
head towards the ground, and pray'd to God,
'who was the difiributer of laurels and viCl:orys.
Having remounted his horre, all the army lift
up their hands to heaven, crying out, Allahou
Ecber; God is the moil great; and difplaying
their enGgns and {landards, they beat their
drums, as well as their great and little kettle
drums. Tpey made the great cry call'd Souroun,
to begin the barrel at the found of ~he terrible
trumpet Kerrenai; and it may be raid, there
never was' fo great a confufion between heaven
and earth. Then the excellent Imam, Seid
Bereke, of the r:l,ce of M4horpet, who had for
merly predicted to Timur his coming to the
throne, lift up his hands to heaven, uncover'd
his head, and humbling himfelf before God, be
fought victory fur the emperor: he recited with
~xtraordjnaryzeal a 'pilifage 15 of the Alcoran to

i ..

6 This patTage of the Alcoran, according to the mahpmetan
Cabali!h, is f~ll of a (ec~et and my~erjo~s vir~~e! '

'oiJtain
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obtain it ; and at length he took up fame dirt,
which he flung in the enemys faces, [aying,
" Your' faces fhall be blacken'd thro the fhame
,. of the defeat: "Then he faid to Timur,
" Go where you plea[e, you thall be vitl:ori
" ous."

At the fame time the brJ.veft men on both
fides began the fight with half-pikes, [words
and iron-clllbs. The Emir Hadgi Seifeddin was
mof!: active in the [ervice of his prince. He was
the fidt who with [word in hand rufh'd vio
lently upon the left wing of the enemy, which
was over-againft him. This wing Come time di{
puted the vitl:ory; but by his good conduCl; he
at length overthrew it, and def!:roy'd all the mea
Cures the enemy,llad taken. As their foldiers
exceeded ours in number, they advaoc'd to at
tack the fquadron of Hadgi Seifeddin in the rear;
but Gehancha Behader, who perceiv'd their mo
tion, advanc'd towards them with his regiment,
which he had detach'd out of the body of re
[erve. He [0 furiouily fell 00 'em with [word and
lance, that he conftrain'd 'emdiretHy to return.
Calintchac Behader attack'd the enemy on the
other fide, and made 'em retreat with the like
precipitancy. The Mirza Miran Chah, who
commanded the right wing, at the fame time fell
upon 'em; and his attack was [0 [uccefsful, that
having put the cavalry into confufion, he over
threw whatfoever fiood in his way, and routed
the enemy's left wing. Ofman Abbas advanc'd
at the head of his regiment of Capchac, and at
tack'd three companys of the enemy; but he fell
from his horfe in the midfi of 'em, and had been
in great dal1ger if he had not found means to
remount. ~i'hcn he return'J to attack the three
companys of skirmifhers, whom he put to the
rout. Chcik Ali Behader on this occallon per~

13 b 4 form'd
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EookIII. form'd exploits of the utmofi: valor. On the
V'V'"'J other hand, the Mirza Mehemet Sultan advaned

a.t the head of the main body, and broke thro
that of the enem.y. The Mirza Omar Cheik, at
the head of the left wing, alfo perform'J what
ever cou'd be expeCted from a skilful general and
a valiant foldier, defeating and cutting to pieces
<111 who refiJ1ed him. Birdi Bei and Codadad
Hufeini, fa briskly oppas'd the right wing of the
enemy, that they ablig'd it to give ground and
fly., All the Emirs refiD:ed thafe who oppos'd
"em, and the field_ of battel was cover'd with
blobd.

Then Tocatmich obferv'd how his troops
pecreas'd. He found he cou'd not be long able
to withD:and the [quadrons which Timur com
manded in perfon; for which reafon he turn'cl
his hode another way. He then attack'd the
Mirza Gmar Cheik; but finding this prince's
troops maintain their ground, he quitted 'em, and
<1ttempted to fall on Cheik Temonr Behader, who
commanded the Hezares of the hard of Selduz.
Tocatmich, accompany'd by a great number of
the braveD: Emirs of his empire, attack'd Cheik
Temour with the utmoD: vigor: and tho the
latter, with his lieutenant Tomanich, defended
themfeIves with courage equal to that of Tocat
mich, and let fly great !howers of arrows up
on their enemys; yet the foldiers of TocatmichJl
imitating the Fedais I of the Iftnaeli-tes, who [a~

crifie'd their lives at their prince's order, with
out fear of death, fought with fa much fury,
that the brave refinance of our men was [0 far
from difheartening "em, that it even ferv'd to
anim:ne 'em. They behav'c! themfelves with

~ Thofe \yho were formerly caJl'd affailiQs.
fo
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fo much courage in every attack, with theirChap.I4.
[words and half-pikes, that they gain'd the ad-~
vantage of our men,. and almofi: defeated the
whole hord of Selduz. They rufh'd into the
very middle of the fquadrons, and were about
to pofi: themfelves behind our army,_ with defign
to keep their ground and gain the viCtory. But
th~ Mirza Omar Cheik perceiv'd their motions,
and with his cavalry fell upon Tocatmich; eve-
ry one, holding his buckler before him, fought
with refolutiop.. On the other hand, Timur,
who was in purfuit of the enemy's main body
which he had routed, was told by Tcheke Ta-
vachi, that Tocatmich had travers'd our army
with many fquadrons, and had form'cl fame
ranks behind ours, having refolv'd to maintain
his ground. Timur refleCting on this ad-
vice, which was confirm'd by an exprefs from
Mirza Omar Cheik, defifl:ed from the purfuit of
thofe he had defeated, to make Tocatmich re-
pent of his raJhnefs. He carry'd with him his
mail valiant captains; but Tocatmich on fight
of the imperialiland~rd, was difpirited, and
fled, He was not long in refolving what to do;
for being feiz'd with fear and defpair, he quit-
ted the deflre and ambition of reigning, to
rave his life; fa that his refleCtion only on OPPO-
fing his benefaCtor, oblig'd him fhameflllly to
fly. The lords and generals of his army, not
being able to maIn: any farther refifl:ance, fol-
low'd their mafl:er's example, and their ilandards
were overturn'd. Our foldiers on this defeat
were exafperated .againil the conquer'd, and
c!ofely purfuing 'em, made a terrible {laughtEr;
fo that nothing but 'coufufion was [cen in the
Mogul troops. All the army of Capchac were
difpers'd; and for the. [pace of forty leagues
whither they were pur[u'd, nothing cou'd be

[cen
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BookIlI. feen but rivers of blood, and the plains cover'J
~ with dead bodys.

The rafhnefs and ingrati rude of Tocatmich
being thus pUl1ifh'd by the juaice of God, and
Timur having reveng'd himfelf on the perfidi
oufnefs on the king of Capchac, he got off his
horfe, and fell upon his face, to renirn thanks to
the King of kings for his victory, acknowledg
ing that he had obtain'd it rhro his gObdnefs and
clemency alone. The children of Timur,the
princes of the blood, the generals, an d all the
great Emirs and officers came to him j they fell
on their knees, congratulated him 011 his fuc
cefs) and fprinkled gold and precious frones up
on him, according to the cuaom of the Mo
guls, in token of their joy, at this important vic
tory. Timur embrac'd the princes his fans, and
gave many teaimonys of affeCtion. to the Emirs
and great officers; and praifing their brave ac
tions, he made 'em prefents worthy of his
grandeur. He then chofe [even horfe out of
every ten in the army, to go in purfuit of the
fugitives. There brave conquerors departed
with expedition to overtake the conquer'd;
But as thefe miferable people having before 'em
the Volga, and behind 'em the vengeance of
our men, they cou'd not Ay far, defpairing of
pailing the river, or of obtaining any quarter.
Thus few of the enemy e[cap'd their fury.
The women, children, baggage, and goods of
the conquer'd fell into the hands of the con...
querors; and it wou'd be difficult to enumerate
the quantity of {poils which our foldiers brought
away.

We have related that Condge Aglen, Temour
COtlllc Aglen, and Aidecol1, three princes of
the royal blood of Touchi, bore an antient
paj:red N Tocatmich; that they hag fled from

hjm,
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him, and reeking refuge at the court of Timur Chap.l+
were attach'd to his fervice both in time of peace l./'I(".J
and war. This monarch always treated 'em
favorably, and with particular marks of diftinc-
tion. He often made 'em prefents of belts, pre-
cions ftones, robes of honor, and hor[es of great
price. After Tocatmich was vanqllifh'J, but yet
had the good Fortune to rave his life from a
thoufand dangers; thefe three princes, feeing
the empire of Touchi hrought [0 low, and the
people di[pers'd, fell on their knees before Ti-
mur, and told him, that if he approv'd of it,
they wou'd go in [earch of the hards which they
formerly commanded, and bring 'em over to
his {ervice.

Timllr con{ented to it, and gave 'em lettcrs
patent, that no one might moleft 'em, or any
who belong'd to 'em; and he exempted their rub
jetts from the right of paying the Gan, which is
a kind of tax. There princes, after their or
ders were given 'em, went in [carch of their
fubjeas with a great deal of joy. Timur
follow'd the troops which he had rent in
purfuit of the enemy; and being arriv'd at
the bank of the Vo]g:l, he encamp'd in the
plain of Ourtoupa, which for its verdure, fren1
~ll1d pure air, [urpa{1es all others. Here the
tent and imperial throne was fix'd, to give a
magnificent entertainment to the Emirs. All
the camp, which confifted of a great number
of tents and pavilions, was incompafs'd with J.

curt:lin of broc,ade with gold flowers, which ap
pear'd the more magnificent, in that this camp
was thre,e leagues in length every way, and a
man's voice cou'd not be heard from one fide
to the other.' " ,

T C 1 A I h . Revolt oremour ot lIe g ell, W 0 was gone 111 ' Tr. f l' C' r.' C • d pl'll1ce e-
~ean;:h 0 us wrmcr !ub,cqs, lOuod em; an mour COl-

, 'heluc I\glen.
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BookIII. he had no fooner got 'cm together, than he had
VV"l the ambition to think of a{cen'ding the throne

of Touchi. He forgot the obligations he ow'd
to Timur; and inftcad of Ireepi11g his promife
of rcturnii~g to court with hi'sfuq:jeCl:s, he led 'em

Revolt of into the midfi of the defart. Aidecou was not
Aidecou. fi h h h f h' fi clmore lllcere t an t e ot er; or aVlng oun

his men, he march'd with 'em on his fide the
country, notwithfbnding the agreement he had
made. A natural enemy will never become a
true friend; a thiftIe will bear no other fruit
than thorns; the feed of the bitter-apple will
not produce balm; a reed for mats will give no
fugar; nor a female pearl become a male: he
who is by nature vitiolls, will never be made
virtuous. There was only Condge Aglen, who
having found part of his fubjeCl:s, return'd to
court according to his promife. This prince had
always been extremely favor'd, and even fami
liar with the emperor, having lhar'd with him
in his moO: fecret pleafures ; for which reafon
he met with a handfom reception.

A11 the Emirs and warriors, whom the em
peror had fefIt out to pillage the country, re
turn'd viCl:orious, loaded with booty, as horfes,
camels, oxen, {heep, and a great number of cap
tives of every age and fex. They took all the
~nemys who had hid themfelves in the iOes of
the Volga, and brought 'em laden with chains;
and put 'em all into the hands of Timur, to
di.ftribllte 'em as he thought fit. All the poor
men who were in the fervice of the army, and
who by labor and the [weat of their bodys,
cou'd [carce find fufienallce, on this occafion
got together fa many horfes and fheep, that
when. they had a defign to return to their coun
try, they cou'd not carry with 'em all their

J- goods,
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goods, but we~e o!?lig'd" to, leave parr behind Ohap~I4.

~m. ~
Among th~ Oaves were a great many beauti

fL-ll--girls-, [-ome--of-whom were- plac'din Timur's
'feraglio, and tjle, ren; difiri~u ted among the
Emirs. They 'aIfo chafe five tnou[and hand
[om young men, who were put in the Seraglio,
to be iuii:ru6h:d 'in theparticul'ar fervke of the
emperor, and to,·havethe care of the officers
and pofis in his hou.t'hold. Then Timur order'd
that preparatiollS ihou'd be made for a [olemn
and magnificent feaft: in the meado,,! of Our
toupa, on the bank of the VoIga; ~'hich was
more [umptuous than Ql'lY th:n :had ever been
in the country of Touran. The [everal forts
of meats, as weU as of liquors, were [erv'd up
in: ve!fels of gold or of precious, fiotle, by the
hands of the matt beautiful women in the
world, which madeev-ery thlngappear more
agreeable. The[otrgs, which celebrated the vie-:
torysof Timur, were at the f:ame time rung on
the Rihavi, a tUlle us'd in [ougs of triumph.
This piece of mufic was caWd Fatehnamei
Capchac, that is, the triUmph of Capchac.
This plain of Ourtoupa on the VoIga, was th~

feat of the empire of Touchi, fon of the great
Genghiz Can; and his [ucceITOrs ·have always
made it the place of their refidence. Timur
had the [atisfattion to continue his diverfions
on their throne. The man: beautiful ladys of
his feragIio attended· him, and each of the
lords had his own with the cup in her hand to
accompany the voice and airs of the muficians
who rung in rhe tune Ochac, which was on
ly prattis'd when the a£fembIy was indin'd to
amorous converfa:tion. All the army had a.
ihare in the diverfion, which made the foldiers,

who
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:BookIII. who [pent twenty fix days in pleafur~, fat..
V'V"J get the fatigues of war. ~

C H A P. XV.

Tirrmr retttrns from the dehrt of Capchllc to
the feat of his empire.

A· FT ER this famous. victory, there re
. maining no more enemys in" the defarts,
or in the ifles of the Volga, Tilllur began his
march to Samarcand with the army, follow'd
by a great train of captives of both .fexes,
which exceedingly pleas'd thefoldiers, who had
their £hare in the goods, mOllY, and Oaves. The
inhabitants of the defart of Capchac live in
portable tents, which need not be tahen. to
pieces at decamping, and are with very little.
trouble fix'd again at an encampment. When
they decamp, they place tbefe tents upon ca
mels, and march in that manner to the place
where they wou'd encamp next. Our foldiers in
the way diverted themfelves with the conver
fation of their beautiful Daves. Tho in other
conql1ells the goods andOaves were only
brought away, yet in this, eVell the houfes
were carry'd home; which made tbe camp be
come fo fpacious, that if anyone loll his tent
it wou'd require a long time to find it again.

When the army arriv'd at the river of Tic,
~he love of his country made Condge Aglen,
who was a native of Capchac, fly from the ar
my with his men. Which verify the maxim of
men of [enfe, that one ought not to trufl:
{hangers; for [ooner or later we {hall be be
tray'd by 'em~

t Some
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Some days after the army had crofs'd the Chap.lY'

Tic, Timur, leaving the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin~
and other Emirs, to conduct the body of the
army and the baggage, went before thra :the
reft of the de[art, without confidering the dan-
ger he ran: fo that in the month of Zilhadge
793, he came to Sabran, thence to Otrar; and September
at length crofs'dthe river of Sihon, from whence 139 I.

he arriv'd at Samarcand, where the inhabitants
tenify'd their joy, as well as the princes his
Cons, the queens, the princeiTes, and the Nevi-
ans \ who fprinkl'd upan him gold and pre- "'IC Foreigq
ciousfiones, and congratulated him on his vic- princes.
tory and happy return. Then' public feans were
prepar'd, accomp:my'd with con[orts • of vocal
and innrumental mllGck, perform'd by the finefi:
voices and innruments; in which the newefi:
airs, and charming fangs compos'd on the vic-
torys of this great prince, were often rung. This
[ean lafted many days, and there was nothing
,wanting which might demon£rrate a compleat
joy. Timur permitted the Mirza: 'Miran Chah
to depart for Herat, while himfelf began his
journy to Tachkunt, crofs'd tbe Si110n, 'and en
camp'd in the great plain of Barftn, near that
place. In the beginning of Muharrem 794, December,
which an[wers to the year of the Monkev, the 139 1

,

Emir Hadgi Seifeddin~ whom Timur left ~b the
river of Tic to conduct the body of tbe army
and the baggage, arriv'd at the plain of Barlln.
And as the army which rendezvous'd at 1':.1ch-
knnt in order to go to Capchac, departed from
that town in the month of Sefer 793, and ar- Tanu3ry,
riv'd at Baron in the month of Muharrem, we 139 1

•

may fay that this important campain continu'd
eleven months.

As there was a great quantity of booty, and
the vaft plain of Bariin \VaS cover"i \vith the

flocks
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BookUL ffocks and cattel taken from the enemy; ·the
~ emperor was willing that the princes his fans,

the princeffes, and ladys of the court, the Che
riffs and chief men of the ftate, who were not
at the war, fhou'd ihare in the booty. He
difiributed among 'em feveral beautiful girls and
boys; gave 'em fheep and cattel in abundance,
and a great many fine horfes. All the court
pafs'd the winter in this place with Timur; and
in the beginning of the £pring this princere;
turn'd t6Samal;"cand. He repafs'd the river be,..
fore Cogende, where he entert<iin'd this charm
irig court with a general chace, becaufe this
place was full of all forts of beafts j of which a
'vaft number were kill'd.

CHAP•.·XVI.

The governrp,ent of Za/7uleflatJ given to Mirz:a
Pir Mehermd, ftnof;Gehanghir.

W HEN Timur with an his courtarriv'd
at the plain of Akiar near Kech, he ap·

pointed the Mirza Pir Mehemet, [on of Gehan
ghir, governor of the kingdom which formerly
belong'd to the grand Sultan Mahmoud, that is,
all the country from Gazna 4 and Cablll as far
as India; and from Candahar to the river In
dus S, caIl'd in Perhan, Abfend. He order'dfe
veral officers, great Emirs and Nevians to at-

.. A lown between Zabul and Candabar, IOhg. 104. 30'
lat. 33.30.

s Otherwife call'd Abfend and Mehran. It fprings from the
lake of Behre l near Lahor. long. i08. lat. 3:.1.

tend
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tend this prince: of which number were the Ch?-p.I6.
famous Cotobeddin, coq!ln of the EmirSolyman~
Chah, Behloul [on of Mellemed, Dervich Ber-
IllS, If1am fon of Eltchi Coja Berlas, and many
other lords. This ¥oqng prince with the Emirs
went at the bead of a great army to take pof-
feffion of hi~ government: and Timur departed
from Akiar to Samarcand, where many princes
4pd gre;lt lords begg'd leave of him to marry
their children with princdfes of their rank and
birth: to w,h~c1,J this prince not only con[ented~

but he wou'd al[o be himfelf at their feans, to
let 'em fee that he 1har'd iD the}r joy. He went
out of the city to encamp in the delicious mea-
dow of CanigheuI, where he gave orders that
preparations {hou'd be made for the magnificen~

ente,rtainments and di\'er!lons which lbou'd ac
company thefe marriages. A roya.l banquet was
provided, at which the tables were fet in form
'of an army rang'd in order of battel, Timur
being plac'd at the head of 'em on a throne of
gold. The bridegrooms were on one fide, and
the bddes on the other, all c!oth'd in the richeR:
apparel. The officers of the imperial houihold
waited on 'em, and the throne was [urrounded
by the greatert lords of A!la; fo that they ima.
gin'd themfelves in the reign of Efra!lab 6, an
antient en;1peror of Touran, whofe great attiolls
are recorded by hifrorians.

Ther,e w,as the greatefr plenty imaginable at
this fea.rt; .the l11uficians even furpafs'd themfelves
on the tunes Ochac and Ozzal 7

• And to render
this joyecllnpleat, the Mirza Pir Mehemed, [on

- Efra/iab, emperor of Touran, was the enemy of Roullem.'
(elebrated in Fardaouu's hiftory of Pedia) which contains one
hundred tbirty thouCwd verfes.

'Oriental tunes for <1morous ruogs.
y 0 L. I. C c of
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B6okIIl. of· Gehanghir, and his brother the Mirta R6u
.~ fiem, by tile emperor'sorder, thefall)e day ma-r

ry'd the daughters ofCayafeddin'Tercan; and
rIle Mi rza Aboubecre, fon of the Mirza Miran
,Chah, efpous'd the daughter of the Emir Hadgi
Scifeddin. They had apartments prepat'd for
'em, and particular:officers affign'd 'em.

:Timflf depart.s fora war of jive years conti·
nttance.

W E have a tradition of Mal1omet, where:"
'. in he :&iJres us that he was the child of

the [word, ano thilt the mofi happy moments
whi'ch he pafs'dwith God were "'heri he had
the [word in his hand~;. and he adds, .th;1t'para,.
dire it felf is under the proteCi:ion of the fword':
whicnJacmonfirates that kings are not peaceable
poilBtfors of the throne, but' whei1'they are vic
torious; and that fubjetts can't enjoy quiet i~1

'theirfamilys, but by the proteCi:ionof the fword
ofcheir prince. The fcepterand crown, fays
a certain poet, are the reward of that prince
wh6 undergoes the fatigues of war, and'marches
at the head of his armys, that he may arrive at
g:randure and glory. Thus Timur did-I1otgain
an empire before he was maim'd at t~e liege of
the capi tal ci ty of Si{tall. When this princewa~
on l~is return from the toil[om but glOl'ious 'Cam
pain of Capchac, his ambition prompte4'him to
rcpa[s by the kingdom of Iran, whichhe had
bcfure conquer'd, to fllpprefs the di[orders which
had got footing there, thro theprefumption of
fame rafh fellows, who during the abfence of the

court:
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court had rev·oked. :The:T.aVatchis had· orders Chap,I 7J
to go into aUthe provinces' 'to alJe:mble the~'
troops, and'· tb require 'etn/to get ready for a'
campain of five years; and come immediar~iy;

to the court.. Timurdeparted from Sama:r<::ahd'
the fifteenth of Regeb 79lh while the [eaEan Was' May' ID.

very hot, and cauid a new fi:3'ndard w''be'dif'': ]392•

play'd, J OIl Which was the :figure of a .dr~·gon:

When he 'was near Bodlra lathe montlfbf/J\1u
harrem;the' grandees of that citycarn(j,oiWto
meet him.. ,1'he t·roo·ps encamp'd before that'
city;. and he wasfeiz'd at t!)is place with adif...
temper on the firf!: of Chaban 794' which he May 25~
conceal'd a long time, and decamp'd; but
when he was at Jouidez, a plar.e dependent on
Bocara, his dif!:emper increas'd; and he was 0-

blig'd to f!:opthere~ and cial! 'to him the ladys.
and the princes his children: The emprel1es Serai
Mll!c'C1trium/Tollman Aga,and Slllt'an·Baet
Begum, came \vith the fons ofthe emperor, who
order'd that the Mirza' Mehemet Sultan, "who "
was go'ne": bef.ore at the head of the vanguard,
and had' already crofs'dtheGihon, fhou'd'leave
the troops~at the plat:e wh:ere he fhou'drece<i've
thefe orders,' :Jnd returl1[to :court. Th~·m()ft

skilful Turkil1i and Arabian phyGcians wetemade
ufe of; and the, Emir Hadgi Seifeddin was [et
over 'em,.:to,[eethat they.prepar'd with 'difpatch
the necdfary remedys for Tim'ur's relief;) But
the princes; the :princelfes"iand Timurhimfe!f.:
who knew that heal th \vas to be expected from
God alohe, ,who is the true phyGci:lll, employ'd
not only temporal but [piTi tual remedys; and or-
der'd the":A1coran to be read.' They fent pre-
rents to all religious places, and to the tombs
of the grelltCheiks; they ga.vealms to the poor
and Gck, and, facrific'd the tineft hor[es: in the
imperial Itables, a~ well as others, dif!:riputing

Cc 2 the
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~~9~lII! th~ flefh ampng the poor. Th~ peopl~'s prayers,
~ 'lnd tb~ cnarirys of the gl'llnqees [Qon had their

<l~{1r)4 eff~a; and what is writ in many places
l'roy~c:i ~nw, that alms prolong life; for the night

June 10. before the fifteenth of Chaban, which is call'd
~1l9.t· Chebeberat, or th~ pight of breves, God re

!hn'Q th~ ~mperor tp his health. Tht) joy at this
gpod news was l1niverfal: and Timur ordef'!i
th~ Mirza M~hemet Sultan to return to the
COtnU1Jllld of hili v;lngl1a,rd; while himfelf too~

June '20. hor[~ the twenty-fifth of Chaban 794' ~o fllew
139 2 • himfelf to the people, who with'd hiff} he:JIth

and pl"ofperity.

C H A P. XVIII.

TilPfJf 4ep~ts from 1()tJide~ after hi$ rflcovery.

June 26. T :H E fidl of Ramadan 794, Timur gave
1392. " 'orders concerning the conduCt of his ;mny;

)uly 2. ~nd ths: fixth of the fame month he order'd the.
dnUll to be beat, after the afrrologers had fi}j:'d
the happy moment: and he departed at the head
of his troops. He rent the Emir FIadgi Seifed
din to Samarcand, andwent to encamp himfelf

July 6. at Amouye on the tenth of R~madan; from
whenCe he [cnt back to his capital the emprefies
Serai Mule· Canum, Touman Ag<!:, and other
ladys: and two days after, the Mir?-a Char.oc
.lfo rcceiv'd orders to return home. The em~

peroremprac'd and kifs'd him, and having com
fQrt~d him for his feparation, he care[s'd him a
thou£and times, and recommending him to God,
took leave of him. The fame day the Mirza
f;Jt out· for Samarcand, Timur departed from
Amouye, crpfs'd the Gihonj ~d enter'd into

Coraf-
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Coralfana.. Some days after he wetlt to Macan Chap.,:JI.
and Abiverd j and on the twenty-l1imh of Rama-~
dan to Yam Daban, where on the appearance df Ju y 2 •

the new moon he read the prayer of Beitam,
which is the grand feafr of the Mahometans.
He there folemniz'd this feail: with all the cere-
1\1onys us'd 011 thefe happy days. He at length
departed for Ilgazigage Cabouchan " where he
join'd the Mirza Mehemet Sultan, who cam·
manded the body of the fcouts. He alfo found
there the Mirza Pir Mehemed, fan of Gehan-
ghir, at the head of his troops, and the Emir
Gehancha with his, who according to orders,
were already come from Condoz and Bacalan to
join the {couts. The princefg Canude, widow
of Gehanghir, came thither alCo from Herat;
.fhe put a froIt': round her neckj according to
cullom, that £he might have the honor to prefent
to Timur the princes his fons, prefumptive heirs
of the crown. At this place £he gave a magni-
ficent entertainment to the emperor, who made
her feveral rich preCents. Timur decamp'd on
the twentieth of the month Chawal; and ar· Aug. TS'
Living in the territory of Efier Abad, he en-
camp'd 011 the banks of the river of Jorjiana ~.

The fame day the venerable Seid Bereke brought
to Timur the Seid Caias Eddin, fOil of Kema-
leddin t, with confiderable preCents. He told
his majefry, that his father order'd him to come
and fubmit to him, and to £hew his willingnef$

I A village between Ablvet'd and Efter Abad in Coralfana.
There is another llgazigage near Samarcalld.

, I A river which palfes by a town of the fame name, in the
'province of Mazendran, on the frontiers of Ghilan, and runs
into the Cafpian, long. 89. lat. 38.

• Kemaleddin was a fort of falfe devot, of the race of Ma
bomet, who by hi~ hypocrify made himrelf chief of his party"
~nd ma{ler of the town of Sari in Mazendran.

Cc 3' to
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l3p(lkIII. tOfiaY the tribute, and make a treaty with him,
~ the conditions of ,.. hieh he \vou'd perform as a

faithful [ervant and a llncere friend. Timurre
.ceiv'd him handfomly, and was [arisfy'd with
his propo[als, for the per[on's fa!<e who brought
him; and Caias EJdin was highly p1ea~'d' with
thcemperor's. favars to him. When Timurar
riv'd at Eaer Abad, Piri Paeha, [on of. Locman
Pacha, to whom"theemperor had givel1the go-

;ver-omentol' this; plate <!fter 'his father's dcatb,
paid hisdevoirs,as a faithful [ervant, made pre

Jent-sto the emperor, and entertain'd him very
~gteeahly. .

') C H A p. XIX.

The taking of Amol, Sari, and' Mahanafar.
, ' ,

T'H E army" after three days march from
Efter Abad, came to a w<Jod extremely

thick, the trees otwhich grew [0 clore together,
t:hat the wind cou'd [earee pars thro t "<'he!cupon
thcemperororder'd thefoldiers to cutdown

,the trees, and apeh apai1Jge thro thIs foreft,
tho it' had ;been dll that time impenetrable.

. They immediately began to execute his orders j

and at Jafl: made three great ways, each of which
was a bow's-fhot'in breadth. The middle way
was defign'd for the main body to march thro,
and the other.s fQI: .the two wiqgs. They jn
feniloly arril"d, cUFting 'down the wqod before

. '~m.,aL Sari', and ,th~re learnt that the Seid
J(emalyddin had fled to the Seid Razieddin at

;~, tQwp of GhilanJ long,,88. 1at.37.
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Mahanafar >, ;which are three towns lItuatc four Chap.I9'
leagues fi:Ol~ AllloP en the !hore of the Ca[pian -./'.~

[ea; and that they had built :1 fort on an ad-
jacent hill, \vhich join'd the [ea on one fide, and
infiead of ditches WaS [urroundcd with precipi-
ces which wer,e commanded for the fpace of a,
mile by the [ea, which in turbulent weather
Bow'cl within the roclis; fo that the p1:l.ce
{eem'dro be in the middle of water. Round
abo~t the w,all they had fix'd great trees near
One another, the branches of which were foclofe-
ly join'd together, that they [erv'd inCtead of a
[econd wall. The princes of Amol and Sari re-
tir'cl into this place with their rela tiOllS, hou[-
hold, beLl: captains, treafures, and whatever they
had that was precious. The rich ,inhabitants of
there countrys, and the foreign merchantsthem-:
[elves, alfo retir'd, thither with all their efkCl:s,
confiding in ,the firength of their walls, and the.
inacceffiblepe[s of the place: and tbus this for-
trefs was fill'd v.-:ith fo great a quantity of gold,
filver andfllFniture, that the mofi skilful aritbmc
t~ciansco\J'd.[carcecompute the value of 'em.
Timur inform'd of thefe particulars, order'd
his (oldiers to march with expedition: he pa(s'd
the lakes and marfhes of there forefls, and ill
thre.e days iJ-rriv'd at Amol. He order'J the
Seid Cayas Eddin to go and confer with bis
father, and bring him to him. And as this na-
tion had always the charaCter of being faithlefs.
irreligiolls, and deprav'd in their morals;. Cl,J
permitted that the infamous bltcnce \\'hic!~ ,':';:S

lls'd to Kemaleddin and the -other Chcriirs,-
fhou'd be prononl1c'd by his own (on, whom Ti.,.

----------------~

8 Long. 88. B. lat. 37. So.
• A IOWllofGhilJn near tbeCafpian, long. 87. 2 ',). !Jr. 37,

Cc 4 11111):,
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BpoklII. mur fent to 'em, ordering him to make the fol
,~ towing fpeeeh: "You are men not to be truft

" ed, and of a corrupt religion; you have no
cc temple to wor£hip God in, and you affemble
" no where to perform acts of piety a'ecording
c, to your duty. You l1ei ther obferve the corn
cc mandments of God, nor the counfels of the
cc prophet; and when anyone is about to call
cc others to prayer, you cruelly put him to death.
" The names of Seid and Cheriff are profan'd
cc by you, and you are unworthy of the hOIlOf'
~c of being defeended from the great Mahornet."

As {aon as the fan of Seid KemaJeddih was
fet out, Timur order'd that the water in all the
re[ervatorys, ciRerns, and other veiTels, which
were in Amol, ihou'd be fpilt: which being
clone, the army began its march, matting the
ufual crys. And as it was abfolutely neceflary
that they fhou'd pa[sthro marihes and £loughs, the
foldiers cut down all the wood they cou'd find,
which they caR into the madhes. This was
tedious work; for they cou'd advance but one
league a clay, and were oblig'd to encamp in
moorifh ground upon fafcines. Thus at length
this country, whieh was [0 full of trees that the
fun cou'd fearce penetrate it, became like a large
plain, after the army had cut 'em down. On

Septemb. the twenty~fixth of ZiIcade 794, the {coutS of
;21. 1392• both partys join'd, and there were skirmifhes,.

in which the blood flow'd on all fides. Hubbi
Coja did furprizing aCtions; but he was unfor
tunately {lain, being willing to facdEce his life
to bis honor, while he imagin'd that a warrior,
whore reputation is famous amOl1g pofierity, ne~

ver dies.' As be was the fon of Cheik Behader,
his 10[s was regretted not only for his valor, but
becaufc of his birth. Three days after this bat
t~l of the (coms, wherein neither party gain'd

thtl
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the advantage, tire Seid Kemaleddin Deraz and Chap. t 9·
Moulana Amadeddin, came and caft themfelves·~
at the feet of Timur, to implore his clemency.
They demanded quarter, and befought him to
pardon what was pail:: which Timur granted,
on condition that the Cheriffs, who commanped
in all thofe quartets, fhou'd fend him part of
the goods of the inhabitants, and olle of each
of their children in hoilage, fo that he might be
a{fur'd of their fidelity. He told 'em, that if
the Cherifis wou'd exatl:ly execute this order,
they might {leep in fecllrity, .and come before
him with confidence, !ince he had given his
word for their [afety.

The Ch'eriftS return'd home, and declar'd the
will of Titnur to their brethren: but their ill
fortane depriv'd ~em of their rearon; for ima
gining themfelves able to make a defence, they
were fo far from hearkning to his propo[als,
that they caus'd the kettledrums to be beat,
and war to be declar'd. Timur, on advice of
it, fent to the Cafpian {hare Piri Paeha, Ar
goun'cha of BOtitdalit, Nadercha of Caragheul,
and Cheik Ali of Amouye, with the mafters of
the barks of the Gihon, and the Ringers of ar
tificial fire, that they might get po{feffion of
the enemy's barks, and attack Mahanafar. They
follow'd their inflruB:ions, and Were fo fuccefs
fuJ, that they [urpriz'd the enemy's ve{fe!s, and
ereB:ed horfes-tails on fiicks infiead of fian·
dards. They diD:ributed all their foldiers into
thefe veffels, whom they bronght by fquadrons
to the fdot of the walls at the found of kettle
drums and trumpets; their colors being dif
play'd. The foldiers with their cuira{fes on,
and Cword in hand, made the great cry to begin
the attack, and befiege Mahanafar in form,
They can a great number of arrows, with pitch

. and
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BookIII. and tar fet. on fire, from the barks into the
V'Y""J town; fa that it is [aid that the Cafpian fea

was become a [ca of fire. The attack was fa
vigorous, that thofe who guarded the out-parts
'Yere oblig'd to fly into the place to rave their
lives; \\ hile ours at the fame time fcal'd the

Nov. '2). walls. The fid!: of Zilhadge 794, Timur took
139

2
• horfe, and approach'd the place. which put the

enemy in confufion. They held a council on what
they had to do; and perceiving they wou'd be
at laft oblig'd to furrender, conGdering the
advantages Timur's men had already gain'd,:
they rcfolv'd to implore his clemency, before
they were reduc'd to too great extremitys.,
They came out of the place in companys ;an~
cafting themfelves at the, feet of the generous'
Timur, implor'd his proteaicn, and confidently
rruIl:ed all their affairs in his hands, befeech
ing him to rave as an interceffor for 'em with'
himfelf, and. confider that they had fubmitted
without waiting the extremitys, rho they were
able to have held out a long time, and to <:

have harafs'd his troops; and moreover, that
they had aBed thus, becau(e they knew they had
to do with the moIl: generous prince in the uni
verfe. Timur highly reprimanded 'em for their,
errors ill religion, for they were Chiais 5, and
threaten'd to hang 'em all if they won'dnot',
profers the orthodox tenets of the Sunnis 6: but
he was at length more moderate, becaMe of,
their noblenefs, and the honor they had to de
fcend from Mahomet, whom he regarded as the
feal and the greateIl: of the prophets. He told
'em that this conGderation, join'd with the re... '

, ~ A fea of Perfians at prefent.
(, It feu of the Ottomans and the, Moguls of India.

duCtiop
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a1ll2ion of the place and their [llbmiffion, ap- Chap.I?
p.eas'd, his wrath, and made him change his re-~
[olution. After this he treated 'em civilly, and
even made 'em' [everal prefents; ·but he conti-
ou'd to exhort 'em to embrace the orthodox
feer, inf1:ructing 'em him[elf in the charming
maxims of the religion of the Sunnis, and errors
of the Chiais: he prais'd the profelfors and
doctors of the law of the former, and earneftly
invited the Cheriffs to be innrutl:ed, that they
knowing which law is agreeable to God, there
might remain no fcruple in their confciences.
After having thus exhorted 'em, he rent 'em to
the town of Sari, with orders to guard that
place fl:riWy.

Timur fiaid fome days at Mahanafar, to give
orders for the carrying away the great riches,
which wer.e brought th:ither from all partS; he
fill'd the barks with 'cm, and generou{1y dinri
buted 'em among th~Emirs and fokEers, who
had Ggnaliz'd themfelves on this oecaGon. Af
ter they had pillag'd 2l1d c!cJr'd this place, they
defhoy'd it, and turn'<.! it into a large heap of
rubbiih, which is to bereen to this day.

In the mean whik advice was brought ca the
emperor from aU parts, that there were in this
country a grcat l1umber of men of an errone
ous opinion, call'd Fedais, whom the Euro
peans term A£Iaffins. Whercupon he order'd that
all tho[e who were of the race of Mahomer
fhou'd be [eparated from there men, and be

,brought to him; and that then they GlOu'd putS)aughtrr
to the [word all who were of this' retl:· which of the af.. ' " raffim
was imme,diately done, and the country freed •
from the di[orderstho[e alfawns had caus'd there.
Whenever thefe fellows found a firanger, or any
one elfe, with a paper or book in his polTeilion,
wlwther h~ w~rf,: a 11}w~'er, philofophcr) or a

mall
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13oO'kIII. man of letters, they believ'd it lawful to put
V"\""'-I him to death. Cheik Ali Behader had a great

hand in the defrruCtion of there wretches, to re.;.
\lenge the death of Hubbi Coja his [011. Ef
kender Cheild was alfo refolv'd to revenge that
of his father Efra.Gab, and othet relations Oaih
by the Dervifes, the difcipld of Seid Caoua
meddill. They invefred Arrtol; that no one
might efcape their wrath, and made the moil:
terrible ma1facre in that city ever mention'd in
hiftory. Timur caus'd the Seid Kemaleddiil
and his [on to be put in a veffel to be carry'd
to Carezem; and the Seids Mouttaza and Ab
dalla, with their fans, and [everal other men,
were carry'd to Samarcand, and thence to Tach
Imnt.

,-

C H A P. XX.

Timur fends a letter to Samarcana.

T HE province of Mazendran being ert·
tirely brought under fubjettion, Timur

rent to Samarcand the news of the taking <>f
Sari, Amol, and Mahana[ar, with their depen
dencys: he fent for the Mirza Charoe his fon,
and the Mirzas Calil and Roufl:em his grand
fons, as well as the Sultan Hu1fein, grandfon
of the Emir Mou1fa, and [on of Timuf's daugh
ter: as al[o the princefs Beghifi Sultan, daugh
ter of the Mirza Mirancha, and the emprelfes
Serai Mule Canurn, Toilfnan Aga, and others.

December In the month of Muharrern 795. he caus'd a ve
J39'l. ry fine palace to be built in a place narn'd Cha[

man, in the neighbo!.lrhoodof Jorjiana. He
gave tl1,C government of Sari to Gemchiq Ca

reo~
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ren, native of Cain ,in Couhefran; and th~t of Cl:mp.2o.
Amola to Eskender Cheiki, from whom· the ~,
Cher'ifs had taken it, after having trairerobOy

. {lain his father and brother, as they had alfo
,ferv'd llim if he had not fled for refuge to Ti;
mHr's court, where he fhid a long time. On,
the twentieth of Muharrem the emperor lodg'd D~cem.17.

in the palace which he had built at Chafman. I}9 2•
He rent out Tavatchis to caufe all the troops
which were difpel!s'd to return to the camp.
He had advice that His letter got fafe to Samar.,.
cand, with the riches and raritys of Mazendran;
and that on tl1e. eighteenth of Zilhadge, they Nov. I'j'

~ad made public rejoicings, and beautify'd the 1392 •

city, in token of joy for this conquefr. The
perfon who brought this news had [everal pre-
ren~ ma.de him; and much alms were given
·away to the poor.

Serai Mule Canum, Touman Aga, and the
'Other ladys, with the emperor's children, de
parted from Samarcand on the twenty-fourth of
Zilcade 794, and iai9 the firfl: night at Tutuc 7.

The next day there feH great rains and fnow,
and it was 'exceeding cold, by reafon of a
hurricane which rofe from the Cafpian fea.
This bad weather did not hinder the .ladys and
princes coming to Chaduman, where they lodg'd
in the Caravanfera's. On the 26th they came
to Damas, a famous hofpital, founded by Timur
for' the relief of the poor; where they Raid
two or three days till the frorm was over: thell
they departed, and in three days arriv'd at Car
chi, where they met a courier from Timur, who
[entorders that they {hou'd leave their baggage
~.ehjnd, and make hafre themfelves. BLIt as th~

7 A vi1laze five leagues from Samarcand•
• - i Mirza.
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BookIII. Mirza Charoe excus'-d himfelf.from making' fa
f./'V"".) much haRe by reafon of a diftemper in his eyes,

the others came but £1o\\lly, 'that he rnig.htnot
be left alone. They crofs'd' the GihonatLA

Decem.13· mouye on the (iXteenth of Muharrem 79 5~' 'and
1392. encamp'd on the other fide: from whence'they

march'd day and night till they came to Ma
can, where the dil1emper; in Mirza Cha'rods
eyes abated. Serai MuIcCanum fent to Timht
an account of: the health' of the pri-nces'his
children, and.of all that hadhappen'dfinceriheii
departure from Samarcand: The meffengerwas
no [ooner [et out, than they departed and.ca.me
for the village of Dehi Hendouan, where. they
left their baggage to II)ahe., the more. h~ft'e.

They then mal'cn'd day and night, and infhir-::
teen days arriv'd at Chilaoun 8, where rhey;paid
their refpeCts to Timur. He 'tenderlyemi"
brac'd his f6ns, the figh'lrof ""hom highly en
creas'd . his joy. for his:, -new.conqueft. The
princes and princeiles made their compliments,
.and offer'd prefents to him, as ufual; then·they
.went with him to Chafman, where they found
all necdlary preparations for their diverfion; and
.the ~reat lords of the court had alfa furniture
and other things to adorn their apartnn:nts,
:which render',d the joy compleat.

1

I A town near Jorjiaiu in Coralfaha•

. CHAt>,
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Chap.2t.
f:/'V"J

C H A P. XXI.
Timfjrmakes war a fecond time on the king-

doms of Fars and Irac.

T"- I M U R's courage not permitting him to
_.. , pars all his life in pleafure, at the end
of winter, the fun being in Capricorn, he pre
pir'dto continue his conquefis. He fix'd the
campain of that year for the kingdoms of Fars
and Ir:ac: the great generals, theoHicers and
foldiers re-affum'd their .courage; and the empe
ror [ent the Mirza Mehemet Sultan at the head
of the vanguard, with his brother the prince
PirMehemet, accompany'd by the' Cheik Ali
Behader and other Emirs. Then he chofe three
men out of each ten, who compos'd a [eparate
body, at tbe head of whieh he departed from
Mazendran the twenty-fourth of Sefer - 795,
leaving the Emirs Yadghiar Berlas, Gehancha Be
hader, and others to guard the baggage, and
conduCt: the m<:.il1-bcdy of the army, with orders
to follow him flowly. Among the empreffes,

.Serai Mule Canum, and Touman Aga, fiaid
with the baggage; and Tchulpan Mule Aga,
Duro Sultan Aga,and Neghiar Aga, had the
honor to accompany Timur. He gave the com
mand of another vanguard to Mirza Charoe,
and went himfelf to Yeilac Veli 9; and after

. having furnifh'd victuals for the army at Dam
gall', Semnan', and Rei Chehriar ;, he march'cl

Jan. 20.

139>

9 A town in a mountain, where the Emir Veli pt:ince of
Mazendran pafs'd the [ummer; long, 89' lat. 36. 30'

I A town of Coumes, frontier of Tabardhn, long. 89.
lat. 36. 20. .

, A town of Coumes, frontier of Ir3c Agemi, long. SS.Jat. ;6•
. ; A toWll of Ira' Agemi, long. 86. lat. 3)' :Jr;.

fllrther.
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13pokIIl. further. The Mirzas Mehemet Sultan and Pir
~ Mehemet at tbeir arrival at Cazuin + gave bat

tel to Chahfoua,r, governor of it; whom Coja
Cbcik attack'd, took prifoner tho he was arm'd,
and brought to the two princes, who rent him
to Timur. < F~otn.th~Q.c~ ~hey went to Sulta
nia s, the governor of which ACtcheghi was
dead, <,lod Aznefchahis intendant had taken. the
:government on him in his !lead. This cowa.rd
-Bed at their approach. The two Mirzas {bid
there eight days; fUlinifh'd the troops with vi<:-
<tuaJs; and having put a good garifoo in the
,place, march'-d towards Bagd.~d. When they
-bad enter'd CQurdillan, there arriv'd a me{fen-
ger from Timur, who brought orders for 'em to
paJs byGeb ChuIDal '. UpQn which they im
mediately return'd, and went to take the caU:le
of Sa.ncar 7, the victuals and ammunition of
which they brought away: then they piUag'd the
country, and theirhorfeseat up all the unreap'd
corn.

At their departure there came a [ecopd me[
feDger who brougllt an order for 'em to reduce
all the inhabitants of Courdiftall; and to free

< the country fro;l1l thefe robbers. For which rea
fon t4ey weut to Tchebtchal 8

, aod thence to
~he mountain of Biftoun.~, where Sevindgic Be
hader, l'emour Coja fon of Acbouga, and Mo
bacher Behader went from the main-body into

~ A town of Irac Agemi, frontier 0'£ Ghilan, long. 81).
lat·.37·

~ A town of Irac Agemi, frontier of Azerbijana, long. 84.
'20. lat. ,6. 30.

• A tOwn between Irac and Courdiflan, Ions. 82. 40.
lat. 36. .

, On the top of a mountain, frontier of Azerbija1'la and
Courdill:an, long. 8 t. lat. ,6. So.

• Long.i'? 3S, lat·37. • Long. 75' Iat·37·
the
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the country of the Courdes. The Mirzas Chap.2I.
march'ti towards Derbend Tachi Camn', whi- I..../".("'J
ther one of ~hc:. chief ,1pe9 of, the country, in
hopes of obtiiiriil'!g the' gOvehlment of it, fled.
He told '~ru no one km;w ~he road [0 wel! as he,
andiE :fh-ty ',:pleas'd, '·he;\\,ou'cl be their guide;
The Mirza Mehemet kil1d1yreceiv'cl him, gave
him a belt, a vefi, and [ome gold; and order'd
the. Cheilu::Ali :Behader to go as a Mangalai,
with rhis·:m.1!Jh;filt)it gUide:' lbrahim Cha, priace
ofth~[e'plnces;hatldfOrhly;receiv'dthe Cheik Ali)
(ub,niiteea,;and 'i'enthis {on Sultancha to the
Mir:&swith~:Atabiabhor[es, and other curious
pte[ents,con!ifhngof n111e pieces of each fort.
,~l'rlta-n1jha:c~tl1:·eto the{jrIric{}s, ki[s'd the carpet,
-allld'tnidt:,r:prclfents f.tomtIH:ir father. The Mir-
<m: Mtrhemd iolllan was content with thefe fub
miffi'orls10frhe ·Courdeprin.ce, and rent an ex
pre['1nfor the: Gheik Ali-to'come bacl~. He ac
cordinglybe~a.t1hismarch;· but being upon the
,road, hi,s gnld~ fruft.rated of his hopes by the
peace,with Ibrahim Cha"traitoroufly fitlc.k him
with~ a knife while he was eating, of which he
feU "dead upon the fpot. This brave man, who
had fignaliz'd his courage in twenty famous bat~

tels, cou'-d not fa ve hirrtfelf from this coward,
who was taken by Cheik Ali's men, and imme-
diately_ put to death with themofi cruel torments,
and afterwards burnt.

r A defile or mountains near Eclat in Courdill:an.
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The hiftory of Timut.Bec.4°1,
BookIII.
V"f"'J----~----------

C H A P. XXII.

Timur marches to the kingdoms of Loreftan
and Coureftan.

T'1 M U R, being at Cbehriar, ~hofe a num
ber of brave men, and left the Mirza Mi

rancha with the ren of the army in that place,
ordering him to wait the baggage which fuou'd
come from Efierabad; and at the head of this
feleft body be march'd to Ouroudgerd '. The
Mirza Omar Cheik, at the head of the left wing,
march'd by Kiochki Toupan 4 and Ave ','to be
liege the fortre[s of Kiou ~ ; whidl he took after
a fh~m defence, and put the gOvernor Mehemet
Comi in chains. The next day he went to
Marvan 1, the governor of which llace, Me
hemet Perahhani, who commande there for
Meh~met Comi, came to him, and faluted him.
From thence he march'd to Kerheroud 8. Esfen
diar the governor, not imagining himfelf thong
enough to make a defence, came outoE it, was
[eiz'd and carry'd to the Mirza, who fent him
.to the emperor with Mehemet Comi.

"Feb. 26. Timur,arriv'd at Ouroudgerd the firfr of Ra-
1393- biulal{her 795' ; to which place the Mirza Oroat?

• A to\vn eighteen le2gues from Hamadan in the province of
Couhefian in hac Agemi, long. 84.40. lar. 34.25'

4 A hill between Rei and Ave.
t A town of Couhefian between Rei and Hamadan, long.

8 'i. lat. 3'i. 'i 0 '

• On a mountain, long. 84. lar. :;6.
, A town of Couhefian, near Hamadan, long. 84.lat.3')·30.
~ A town of Couhe(ho, long. 84, 10. l~[. 35'
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Cheilc came, after he had pa[s'd by Turvan P : and Chap.22.'
with Timur's permiffion he return'd to the right l./"I{"'W
wing of the army. Timur gave the command
of the militia of Onroudgerd to Seifeddin; and
leaving Che.ik, 1\1icail with the government of
Nehavend 1, three days after he arri\"d at Cor-
ram Abad., the governor of which, Malek
Azzeddin, not daring to defend himfelf, Bed,
Timur fiaid ony night in thefe quarters, left
troops to beftege the place, and order'd the
Mirza Omar Cheik to purfue Malek. Then he
rent ~artys of horfe ~ntLo all the quarters of the
kingdom of Lorefiall, to exterminate the rob-
bers, alld put a fiop to the diforders they com-
mitted. Tilpl1f qepaned from Corram Abad
to Tofiar t; an'dwl1en he was almofi at the end.
of his day's m~rc~, he plac'd [ome brave men in
ambufcade near 'the high-ways, who {lew the
Lores robbers a's they went into their cottages
from tbe mOl!l1tains. Timl1r arriv'd in eleven
days at the bridge of the river Abzal 4. The
Mirza Omar Cheik diligently pur[u'd Malek

9 A town of Couhefl:an, long. 84. 40. lat. 35'
I Otherwife call'd Nouhavend, a town of Coubellan, built

by Noah, on a mountain fourteen leagues [outb from Hama·
dan, near Ouroudgerd ; long. 83. So. lat. 34. 10. Here was a
famous barrel between the Mahometans, commanded by tho
Calif Omar, [on of Elcattab, and the king of Perlla, Yez De
gerci, who was vanquilh'd, and loft his kingdom, }\. D. 638. .

• A fortrefs of Lorefian near the town of Lor, loag. 34,'
lat. 32.40. the refidence of the prince of Lorefian.

, Capital of Courertan, between the kingdom of Fars and
the Perfian gulf, towards Bafra and Vafet; long. il4. 30. lat.
3 I. 30. It is accounted the amienteft city in the world.

4 A river which runs tbro Couretlan by Tofiar, and falls in
to the PetGan gulph at Hufn Mehdi. SapoI' king of Perfia
caus'cl an aqua:duct to be built from one of its branches a mile
long, which conveys water to the city of Tollar; it is the moll:
remarkable and curious machine extant. -

Ddz Azed-
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BookIII. Azeddin as far as the caIHe of Munkere ,; but
V""V""J he cou'd hear nothing of him: he reduc'd all

the places and inhabitants in thofe mountains 6,

and afterW'ards join'd the imperial cam.p at the
bridge of Abzal. The Mirza Miran Chab,
who conduCted tbe baggage and main body of
tlie army, march'd with a troop of horfe to the
gates ,of Cachan 7. Melouk Serbedal (governor
of it for Chah Man[our king of Perfia, to
whorn he fled before from Coraflillla, for fear of
being feiz'd by the foldiers of this Mirza) had
no fooner heard of his arrival than he fent an ex
pre[stlut of the town ~o beg quarter; which was
-gr-anted; and a ven fent him. ThenMe10uk
dfh'e out, and put' himfelf under tbe protection
~'f";the;Mirza,wl)o~eturn'cl to join the baggage.
fTi.mlll" fent ptint:e O"mar Cheik to the right with
~lttbo·tty of the a-rmy;when he came to Haviza 8,

nO; .CitJe refined' him" "and lOam, governor of it
:for' Ohah MaMour, fled to fave his life. The
Mirza fortif/cl; andpla~'d a g'arifon in Haviza.
'.Dirndr depart~d from, the AbzaJon the fixteenth
nigb.Lof his march; at ten a clock in the morn
ing he cro[s'cl the bridge, and went to a .town 011

:be(aipo ,the ~ther'fide. This bridge is very famous, and
tlC~n of the Dfcurious nruCture; it is faid to have been
bhnd~e on 'built by' Sapor ZuleB:af; has twenty eight lofty
t e river ,. . .
Abzal. 'rri;igmficent arches, each of w1)1ch has a le{fer,

wqichmake in all fifty fix. It is built of noile
and brick, with great beauty and nrength; fo
that it has al ways attratted the eyes of the cu-

i Towards Vafet upon the Tigris. • On the banks of the
river Cbat, which jcins the Tigris and Euphrates at Gourna.

, Atown of Couheftan, where porcelane is dug, with which
the waIls and houfes of Pedia are cover'd, three days journey
from Jfpahan; long. 86. lat. 34.

I Corruptly [0 call'd from Ahouaz, a town of Couheftan on
the l'iver Abzal, long. 85. lat. 3 I. - - .

nons,
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riousJ and brought to their remembrance the Chap.z~.
king who htti+t it.--· ...._~_.,~

Whilfl: Timur il:aid at Dez Foul, a town at
the foot of th¥sktuwus bridge1,·.C'Liamfeddin the
governor of, it prefented him with twe~ty

loads of filver; and the commi1l'arys afterwairl.s
carry'd away the very horfes and mules. Timur
departed for Tofl:ar at; Qoon.; and in his. way
fl:aid upon a hill, where he' caus'd the horfes to
be put to gra[s; then marching all night, he
came the next morning in the fight of Toftar,
where be encamp'cl on the bank of the river
Tchehar Donhe. Ali Coutual and Esfendia,r
Nami, governors of Tonar' for Cha,h Mantour,
Bed to Chiraz at the report of Timur's approach.
But the chief men and Cherifs of Tofl:ar went
out of the town at his arrival, crofs'd ,the rjv;~r,
and came to the door of his tent to make their
fubmiilion, and a«ute' him of their obedience.
In the mean while the E~irs and foldters pi1
lag'd all the inhabitants of the neighbouring
country, ana brought to the camp a great num
ber of hodes and mules, which Timur diftribu..
ted among the, [oldiers. T~us the entJ!lUYs 1<;>£1:
all their effects by the emperor's wrath, and, his
friends obtain'd pardon by hi,$,;clelJ:lency. '••' :', :

On the. 20th of Zilhadge, Tiniur cro[\S'd,~hF March J 8.
river of Tchehar Donke, and went into a, f9re.(l
of palms without the city. The Mirzas, MeIie,-
met SU~tan and Pir Mehemet, alfo, d~parted
from Derbend Tachicatun; and after halling
pafs'd [everal rivers and mountains in Cour-
dif1:an and Loref1:an, exterminated the robbers
there, and reduc'J the inhabitants to obedience,
theyarriv'd here, where they had the honor to
falute the emperor. All the troops a1fa join'd the
imperial, camp at this place.

Dd3 C HA P.
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BookIlI.
~ ---_.,......-----------

C HA P. XXIII.

.All 4GCOunt of the motions of thepri,!ces of
Fars, or of Ferfta and Irac, on which the
p1efent affairs depend.

W E men~ion'd in the. fecond book, that
, Timur, after a campain of three years,
returning from Pedia ro Sanllircand,· paMd by
Chiraz, becaufe the princes .0f.. the £tmily' df
Muzaffer became obedient! to'him, and feveral
of 'em had lined themfylves in his (ervice; upon
which he then gave the government of Chiraz
to Chah Yahia, ~head of that family, and"'con
firm'd hi~ in that of Ye~d, which he beforl(
pofit{s'd. He Iikewife gave the government of
Ifpahan to Sultan Mehemet, eldefl: fon of Qhah
Yahia; that of Kirman to Sultan Ahmed, bra.,.
ther of Chah Chuja, with permiffion to return
to his own country; that of Seirjart to Sultan
Abou Ifhac, fon of Avis, fon of Chah Chuja:
and becaufe the Pehlevan, Muhaddeb Corafani)
cne of the Emirs of Chah Chuja;' (who had
been long time governor of Abrecouh for this
prince, and after his death for hisfon, the SuI·
ion Zein Elabeddiil) nad been faithful to his
trufr iQ this go\'ernment; Timur confirm'd it to
him, Chah M.anfbur, y'bunger brother of Chah
Yahiah, was then governor of Tofiar, whither
the Sultan Zein Elabeddin was retir'd, for fear'of
our army; n~verthelefs 'Chah Man[our caus'd
him to be arrefred and put in irons. By which

An. Dom. means, from the year 790, when Timurlnarch~d

/ 1388. from Perfia to Touran, to the year 19'5, wneQ
~n. Dam. he returfl'cl from Mazendran to Perfia, ther&.

P93 0
" ' '. " •
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were great di[o~ders among the I~rinces of t.he Chap.23'
hou(e of Muzaffer. At length ZC111 Elabeddlll, V"y"'V
pri(oner in the call:le of Keri~erd four leagues
from Tofrar, by the affifia,nceOf Ahmet Chah
Turmetachi, and Mahmout his relation, efcap'd
with them to Malek Azeddi~lKeri t at Ollroud,.
gerd, who condut1:ed him to Jfpaban. And as
the officers of this city were in the interefr of
Zein Elabeddin, th~ Sultan Mehemet retir'd
into the fottre(6, an~ a month after went out
'with the con[ent of Mehemet Courtchi, who
went with him to Y-e-zd; and by this meanS Zein
Elabeddin became mall:er of Jfpahan. Then
Chah Manfour depOU'ted from Tofiar at the head
of an- army, and came to the gates of Chiraz,
where the Cherifs, back'd by their difciples,
open'd to him the gate of Salem. Chah Yahia
fat in the Divan of Chah Chuja till the arri val
of Chah Man{our: then he took horfe, went
('Jut of the town by the gate of Sadet, and took
the road of Ye1.d. Chah Man[our took his [eat
in the Divaa, wou'd not purfue his brother; but
was coment with efrablifhing himfelf on the
throne of Per6a, of which Chiraz. is capital.
At length he rais'd a powerful army, with
which ,he feiz'd on the cafH~s of Bid, Sermac
and Merou[et, and march'd to the toWn of
Abrecouh, commanded by thePehlevan Mu-
haddeb : tho he did not be6ege it, but return'd
to Chiraz. The Sultan Zein Elabeddin a]fo
rais'd an army at Ifpahan, imagining that the
Emirs of Chah Manfour wou'd come over to his
fide,becaufe mofi of 'em had rais'd themfelves
in his father's court. He march'd to Chiraz
with hiS [mall army; while Chah Man[our
advanc'd'with his to give him battel. They met;
near, tQe fortrefs of Efl:acar, at the foot of tlw
new bridge ; and Zein Elabeddin's expeaation~

Dd 4 v.er~
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BooklII. were not accomplirn?d.[Chafu..Mal1(Oll.r~Sfoldiers
~ fwam·overthe wate(~,~ncl.'attack~d:him fo brisk-

1y, that the Sultal11'"S int!~' being ni~fiIy< k.i lkid or
routed, he v. as, conftraill'd to fly ,t<1\ IljS'alioan,
The Pehlevan Muhaddeb, ~fearing.left.Chah
Man[our {hou'd gerpofIet:fion of the whole king
dom, contraCl:ed a fl.riCl:alliance with Chah
Yahia; the latter of whom being by chance on
the mountains of Yezd) a"day's,· :journey. from
Abrecollh, the P.ehlevan \\:.ent to,him,~frer;d

his fervice, and made.al:te<i!ty witbbim,··which
they both folemnly fwor~.tO$¥ :rh~.:Rebl~v{aA.at

length invited him to Came :tt),·Abtet}QLlb", to
wbich the prince confentl';o; he C13ndol!~~I~jm

into the town, and prepar',q lodgings fOIi.him in
a little palace, v;:hichhe had built...and adorn'd
for his own ufe.Thecourtiersof Chah Yahia,
feeing their prjnc~ma{ter';of the.:t.oWl1 and came
of Abrecouh, importun'd him to bre~k the trea
ty with the Pehlevan.: hecon{ented. to~heir in
famous propofal. THey {t:iz'd bo.vh~·Pehleval1

Ml1haddeb, loaded :him .·whhcbaips,. :~md fent
him to the caille of Melous on t,he frontiers of
Yezd, where he was put tode.ath by f1.le orders
of Chah Yahia, who plac'd a {hang ga:!1ifon in
Abrecouh under the Emir MehtmcH Cpm'tchi,
~ll1ci return'd to Yezd., On aclviceGfthis Cnah
Man[our departed bJOl Chiraz atit-he .head of a.
formidable army to befiege Abrecouh, the go
\'ernor of which having fonify'd himf~lf in ,the
came, he rook the town, and having plac'd
troops in gari[ol1, march'd to Yezd,to attack
Cbah Yahia: but the latter beillg infonn'dof
his march, fent an expre[s .to Mehemet Court
f;hi, ordering him to [urrender the place to Qhah
Man[our, on condition he {hou'd liat bring his
army to Yezd. Chah Man[ollr ~ h:lving learnt
this circumfl.ance from the courier whom he met,

lID-
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immediately return'd to Abrecough, ~the cafile Chap.23.
of which was d~liver'dto him without oppoG. L/"V"'J
tiolll. He plac'd a good garifoQ in the town as
VI ell as in the citadel;"and to:okth~road to Ifpa-
han, .cauGng the corn and gr4[stb be' (Jefrroy'd;
and after much mifchief done, he return'd to
Chiraz. The follQ\\-oing' year he march'd thither
again at the head of an: anny, and return'd after
pa ving committed the like di [orders. "Zein Ela-
ueddin feeing himfelf fo oppref~'d by this power-
ful prince, fought for protection from the princes
his relations, TooSultan Ahmed prince of Kir-
man, and the Sultan Abou Ifhac of Seirjan, came
to affifr him at the head of their troops, which
were well equip'd. Chah Yahia made fame fair
promifes, which he did not keep; for he came
out of the town of Yezd, but did not join the
princes. Several other lords of the houfe of
Muzafler join'd in defence of ' Zein Elabeddin,
march'd towards Chiraz in the beginning of the
fpring, pillag'd feveral countrys, e[pecially that
of Kerbal " from whence they turn'd towards
the hot country. On advice of this Chah Man-
four Jl1arch'd againfl'em, and gave 'em battel in
rhCi:<meadow of Fefa, in a village nam'd Jmollz.
This prince, whofe namefignifys victorious, was
ia,efleq fo: forheroute.d the confederate prin-
c~s fo,that every.one retreated to his own coun-
t-r¥.
!lnthe follo.w>ing fpring Chan Man[our re-

turn'd agaiofi Ifpaoh~n; as Coon as he was en-
camp'd without the city, he order'd Coja Aza-
deddin to come to him, whom this prince *' of If- Chan
Lorefian, in all appea-rance, entertain'd at Ifpa- l\hnfour.
h~o, to carry on hiS intrigues. He came out of

!

.. ~ town between ffpahan and Abrccouh •.

the
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BookIII. the city; and, what is moll: [urprizing, the in
V"V'J h:lbitants, as foon <is he was got to the tent of

Chah Manfour, deliver'cl up the place. The
Sultan Zein Elabeddin fled; but he was ta
ken near Rei between Veramin and Chehriar
by Mouf:\ Choucar, who (ent him to Chah Man
[onr; who with unparallel~ cruelty put out
this prince's eyes with a hot iron, notthinking
of the threatnings.· dfGocl~\ \\'hi~h are; That he
will never pity them who /hew no pity to others. Chah
Man[our, feeing· himfelf mafrer of !fpahan,
march'd twice to the gates of Yezd : the (econd
time his mother, who was al(o Chah Yahia's,
came out of the town, to endeavor· to make
peace betwixt 'em; and thus exhorted her [on:
"Behold your eldell: brother, who is con
" tented to live with his two children in the
" town of Yezd, and to leave you the kingdoms
" of Fars and IrJc! If you endeavor to deprive
" him of that place too, you will be jul1:ly re
" preach'd." Thefe fpeeches made him return
from before r ezd to Chiraz.

Befides thefe there were feveral motions for.
the laD: four or five years between the princes of
the family of Muzafler, who naturally delighted
to make \'liar on each other, which put the em
pire of Iran in great difdrder. The kingdom of
PerGa was but one, and yet ten kings preten
ded to it, who were, as one may [ay, [0 manY'
butchers to defiroy the peop!e\and country. It
being teo long to give a detail of their hill:ory,
we will only mention what belongs to.our
fubjeB:. When Timur encamp'd without the'
town of Tofiar, the towns of Chiraz, Ifpahan
:md Abreeouh, were in the hands of Chlih
Man[our, who refided at Chiraz ; the tOWn of
Yezd was pol1"e[s'J by Chah Yahia~ who liv'd
there 'with his two [ons; the kingdom of Ktr-

Hlltrj
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man was govern'd by Sultan Ahmed; and the Chap. 24.
Sultan Abou Ifhaccommanded in Seirjan. All V""\I""J
thefe princes were of the family of Muzaffer.

C H A P. XXIV.

Timuy ml1thts 10 Chi,AZ. ~gAinftChah Manfour.

A FT E R the Mirzas Mehemet Sultan and
~ir Mehemet were return'd in triumph

trom Derbend T'achi Catun, to the imperial
camp without ToHar, Timur rent Sevindgic
Behader to Haviza to fummon the Mirza Omar
Ch'eik to court; and having made himfelf ma-
fier of Tofiar, he gave the government of it to
Coja Mafaoud Sebzuari, to maintain there the
troops of Sebzuar which he commanded. At
length Timur left the army, and on the 2)th of
Rabyulakher 795, which an[wers to the year of April I~'
the hen, march'd with diligence towards Chir~z, 139~:
and on the road fent a fecond expre[s to the Ma-
za, who had taken Haviza, to inform him that the
eltlperororder'd him to .follow him to Chiraz at
the,nead of the baggag«1and main-body. The
27th of Rabyulakher )79.5, Timur crofs'd the
river Doudanke'J an4 t:W~ 4<1-)\S after encamp'd
<me: th,ebank, 0[" that :,Qf Chourouhn Kende '.
TheI1l ofJUl~:a.ziulevd h,e went to encamp at April 2'>,

Ram fl~rnwf. " wher~ Atabec ,Pir Mehemet, 
prince of the''lpper ~orefial1,catQe'to )cj[s the foot
of qis,tnrOl1e, ~·tld offer him pre[ent~ ;' to which
honor he was admit~e<l by the mediation of the
great Emirs; and 'being well receiv'd by the

'i f

~ Rivers in Coureftlln, which fall into the Abzal.
! Afownof Coul"cflan, long. 86. lar. 3!' 25.

~
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BookIII emperor, he {oIlow'cl' his. cOurt.. ,;Timul; took
V"'V""'J horfe about nqon,: p3[s'd th~)ril[~t'-o.f Ram Her

mez 4, and'enc~IlP"ddn the lother fide. 'I;he.2d
Apd 23 of Jumaziulevel he encamp'd on the river Fei s.

1 24: The third, after having marc!:J'd aH night, he
went to encamp in the plain of Zohra. The

25. fourth he pa{s'd by K€rd$fl:Ati \ crofs'd the
Abargoun 7, and wentto enS;amp a~ Behbehan 8.

26. The fifth he pafs~d' tbp Ab'~itlltfiFana:'€t1c:amp'd
27. in the plain of Lachter t. The fixth he march'd

to Kedge Havas " and eneamp'd' at. the fpting
28. of, the river Canbidac;. The fclventli he. -eh
29· camp'd at the village Joulaha. TI-re eighth

he went to Bacht "', crofs'd the Abchob \ and
30. encamp'd at Malemir Chal. The ninth he~afs'd

the Cavedan \ where hegain'd intelligence
concerning the fortrefs of Calaafefid : 'froin
whence he went to flay at Neubendgian 7. The

Nay I. loth of Jumazillleve1 he rang'd his army for bat
tel, and went to encamp at the foot of Calaafe
£id, one of the flrongefi: citadels of Afia. The
governor [or Chah Man[our was nam'd Sader,
which fignifies good fortune, tho he was an un
fortunate wicked fellow. The Perfians confided

, .
4 This runs thro the town, i\nd falls into the A~zal below A.

hOU3Z. 'A river of Courellan which falls into the Ab~al.

• A town of Coureaan, frontierof FOIl'S. .
, A river which divides the kingdom of' Courellan and Fars

runs by Semi rem, and falls into the Abzal. ' . ,
S A town of Fars, long. 86. 25. lat. 3.0. 3(). ' ..
9 A river which comes from the town of Cou'uchirin.
, A great town of Fars. ". A villa&e of FOIl'S.
3 A river which fails intO the Perfian gulf near Bendeiic.
• A town of FMS dependent on Neubendgiart.
, A river which comes from Bouan, accounted by the Arabians

one of the [even wonders of the world.
• A river which palfes by Cazron, and falls into the Perlian

gulf. ~ A tOwn of Fars, long. 87' IO. lat. 30. 20.

111
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in this place, becaufe itwas fituate on the top of Chap.2.4.
a very rugged mountains where there was but vr-,j'./
one flippery way toafcend. On the top of this
,mountain there was a beautiful fmooth plain, a
league long and as much broad. Here are rivers
and [ountains, fruit-trees, and cultivated!ands,
with all forts of btJafis arld birds. The princes
had built therema.ny pleafure..houfes, where they
had no reafan to fear fires or torrents,' and much
lefs mines or ,affauIts by batterieg-rams, and
other machines: fG that rio king had ever un
dertaken to befiege it, believing,if impregnable
and inacceffible, as well bec;wfe"of its height
and the impbffibility of 'carrying'lIp battering-

,rams, as for ,the "hardnefs of the rock which
'cou'd not bequg; The wa)lw'hkhieads to the
'top of the molil\tain is ma-de [o,-that in any
ftrait three rnthl'thay oppofe a handred thou-
fand, ·andhinder their afcending. The inhabi-,
rants, notc'Ontented with, its natural llrength,
had. fOI'tify'd and wail'd all rhe turnings
with great 116nes join'd with mortar.. As the
'cu1tivatedfield's,,~~re fufficient ':for· the main
tenan~e of theirlhdbirants, ·ar)(i: file' cartel and
fowl had enou'gh. to feed on,o'ttb!oriebad dreamt

. of llarving 'ern out, feeing nothing but death
had any power dver tne inhabitants. Timur
coming to the fbOt of this mountain, afcended
in'"Company with his moll faithful ci1ptains as
far as the gateof the fortrefs, and caus'd the
great cry Souroun to be made in the troops
who folIow'd him. The two wings encamp'd on
the top of another mountain which join'd the
place. Timur's tent was pitch'd there; and he
order'd his foldiers to give a general affault.
The cavalry and infantry march'd up the moun
tain to the fort: the Mirza Mehemet Sultan
atack'd it on the right fide, as the Mirza Pir

Me-
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13ookIll. Mehemet d'i4, on his: tlte,' Mirza. Charoc
,~ partfd frbm the 'left Wi~. and ran to the foot

of tf\e place with his mert, whom he made to
difmo~t; all the army did the fame, and gave
a furiousaffitult.. After having labour'd all day,
thefe men wou'd afcend the highefr parts of the
mountain, and give a general attack to carry the
place: but night being come, everyone {laid
in the place he was in. The next morning the
princes, Emirs and foldiers began the affault at
the noife of drums, kettle-drums and trumpets.
The enemy that from the place a great number
of arrows and frones. Our brave captains fa
criflc'd their lives in Timur's fervice: everyone
took a pick-ax in his hand to break the rock~

as formerly Ferhad " did. Acbouga, an offi·
cer of theCheik: Mehemet Aicoutmur, by
chance mounted a place unfeen; when he was
there, he prais'd God and the prophet, crying
out, Timur is viElorious, and his enemys art con
founded. He acted the part of a valiant man
upon this freep rock; for covering himfelf
with his buckler, he fell upon the befieg'd,
who were fa {urpriz'd at being attack'd in a.
place they thought no one datr'd·..afcend, that
they left off fighting, The foldiers of the Mir
za. Mehemet Sultan went up the way which
leads to the gate of the fortrefs, where difplay
iog their enligns, and fixing their harfe-tails,
they cry'd out, ViEtory! The others mounted the
rock which Acbollga had {hewn, and fame went
up by other ways: fo that the place was taken,
and the garifon precipitated from the top of the
mountain.

, A famous fculptor in the reign of Co[roes king of Perfia'

Me-
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Mehemet Azad (eiz'd on the governor Sadet, Cqap.24·

and brought him to Timur, who order'd that in VV-...I
his blood they {hou'd revenge thore who had 10ft
their lives in thisaifault.. The fwordis the in-
flrument ofvengeance to thofe who forget them-
felves; aod when God chufes anyone to com-
mand, We mufl fubmit to him without refiftance.
The Sultan Zein Elabeddin, whom Chah Man-
[our had blinded and kept prifoner in this place,
was brought to Timur, whoreceiv'd him kindly,
gave him a veft, and comforted him; promiGng
to revenge him on Chah Man[our, whom he:
wou'd punifh for his injufrice and 'cruelty. The
emperor order'd all the women, whom the fol-
diers had taken, to bereleas'd; and leaving
Malek MehemedAoubehi governor there, he
return'd. The I Ith of J uIDaziulevel, he went Mar 2.

to encamp at Neubendgian: He gave Acbouga.
who firfi mOlmted the rock of Calaafefid, fo
much filver-m()ny,' fruffs, tents,· women-Oaves,
horfes, camels, mules and other things, that this
officer, whQ,tbe day before was mafrer but of
one horfe,dazzled with thisabul1dance, did
not know whether what hefaw'wasa dream or
reality. The next morning Timur pafs'd by
the defile of Bouan, and encamp'd at Tirmer-
dan '; from whence he departed OD the 13th,
and encamp'd at Jaragian '; on the 14th he ar-
l'iv'd at Jouyem '. On the road he inform'd
himfelf concerning Chah Manfollr; who, as
everyone told him, had fled.

,~ Towns of Fm be:~eel1Chiraz and Neubendgian.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXV.
_.' '

_. Battelib'etween Timurand Chah Manfour.
·~ ',,; arh'e :deathof the ltttter.

. ... ·..-.".~l'_> , ..

: ;\: ;s.'.;~~.fi.m~tr. W<l. s 1191: .troubl.ed at the 4ffair
r\;: ,of, ~lNh Manfoqr, h<e,tbe fame day di-

·vided: his ~r;myjntp twb 'Qodys, bne of which
,w;is led by binifelf, a1;1d..theother by MirzaMe-
hi:1m~t SulJ:.a.q,: .he ga.ve the vaoguard of his 0Wn
bodYto :Mirza pir Mehertlet., ,Gehangbjr, :aQdrhe
rear t.orgoiirAcbouga. The troops of Meh,emet
Su1ti-aJ;1,;\ve're;~t1'fhe righ:~, .whofe vangu'ard.:w,as
cQmman.de.q,"i$y Che.ik Temour. Behader. ,.The
Mir~<l.:Cli,~rPc.had no rX9op..$, for heal'Ways: a,t
tended. .. o;n; TiU11;lr. lle ,rent. before as a f~}i)Ht

Emir Ofm·aI1.Abbas, and him(<<lfat th.e head pf
· the army, .took the road. to Chiraz. The Emir
O[man hadO'0t gone Jar,- before hep.erc~iy'da

body ofrhe [ccuts of Chah Man[our, who were
at the end -of the garde.ns with~lt the ;rown,
marchiqg forwards: he hid himfclf in a Qottom
ground·till they had pafs'd him; arid th~!lhe

fally'dQut of his ambufcade with Sainte.Maure,
Aeous; Temoue, Mouelli" Cara.M~hemet,·and
Behram Ye[ouri. The brave Behl'-am over,took
'em firfl: [word in hand, and cut (Hle of the hor
res bridles: the man fell, and not being able to
get away,Behram put himon his own horfe bound,
and brought him to Timur, who quefiion'd him
concerning Cluh Man[our, and the number of
his foldiers; and then continu'd his road. When
he had gone about a league, he perceiv'd in the
fields without the town three or four thou[and

hor[e,
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if//1;tflorj;f Ti~ur~Bec~~ . i 4 17,
hor[e, arm\l with coats· ofmail, helmets, andChap.2. 5"
breaIl:-p~a.tes,ofleather ljn~c:i with iron; theirhor- V"'V"J
res cover'd with a kind ofcuiraffes made of thick
{ilk, and their enfigns;difplay'd. Thefe men
being inur'd to wg.r and {2tigue,and skilfular'the'
bow, <,;:,hah 1Xt:a~?four a.dvano1d at their head like '
a furious,lion'i and in ,oppofition to his rearOD,
\vhich !hould.have pre[erv'd in his mind a futa-'
bIe idea of theper[on he had tb·do with,. as one;
whore, .an» had caft down, all :his enemys, on a·
Friday at the hour of prayerheattack'd our main
body (:ompqi>'ej.., qf thirty. th9;~[and 'Turks~ : the
man dextrous m,enoE thei,r time, in a place,
nil,m'd Patil;:!,;, he overthrew their [quadrons~

broke theirrank~, made his .way into the midfr; ,
andgain\lbehind our army pafts of the utmoft i
c9nfeguenc~; then he return'd furious as a dragon
to the fighS, feeming refolv'd, to Iofehis life.
Timur fioRtjhorr with fame of his favorites, to
confider the extreme vigor, orratherra£hnefs,
of this prince~ who dar'dattack him in perfon.
Timur feeing ,him come, direcUy againft him,
:wou'd have: ann'd himfe1f:with his lance to 01'-
Rofe him.; but he eau '(,not find it, becuufe
Poulad Tchour;:t,' th~ lreeperof it,. had been [0-"
bt:isl~ly attack'cl, that he Red' and carry'd away
the lance.r'J.'imur, whohaq·· only fourteen 'or
fifteen per[ofls with him., di'<i not ftir out of:'hts
place till'Ch:l,h Man[our came up to him. This
rajh per[onIl:ruck the emperor~s helmet1twite" :
with his [cymitar; but the blows did noharm> ;
for they glJQc'd along .his arms; he ke1'tfirrtl ...
as a rock<ind ~id not change his 1'ofillre. Adel
ABachiheld a .buclder over Timur's head, and
Comari Yefaoul advanc'd before him: he did [e-
veral great aCtions, and was wounded in his
hand with a [wol:d.

V£>L. 1. E e Th~n
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BookIlt. Then Mamoutcha, Tavakul ~a.ourthi, Am~n
~. cha, apd Mehemet Azad, enter cl into the mid

dle of the enemy's arniy~ and gave extraordi
nary proofs of their courage and !l:rength. Chah.
Manfour, who had been repul'S'd from before
thf< emperor, fell upogthe infantry of the main
body, while Mirza Mt:hemet Sultan fa briskly
a~tack'd the right wing of the PerGan army.,
tnat it gave way. Mobacher and~ tbe otbe~

Emirs. clQfely pur{u'd them, a.nd Qlade a terribf\::'
i1al.1glrter. The . Mirza Pir Mehemet Gehanghir.
bravely defeated- their left wing, killi!lg [orI\eJ .

alld obllgin~ the others to ay- .The Mirza Cha
r~, who fought near Timur like a lion, rany'd
a whole batallion.of foldiers who fl,ed; and Ge-
Ialhamid, Beiram Soufi, fOilS of Cayafeddin
Te.rcan, and Coja. Rafiin behav'd themfelves
cQurageouOy in his prefence, and with their ar
rows made the enemy give way; ADdel Coja,
Pirau, and Cheik Mehemet Aieoutrnur,. joining
'cPL The regiment of Allahdad, call'd the.
faithful; that of Cheik Noureddin, fbnof Sar:-.·
bQuga, nam'd Aimulc; and that.of .Boi, which.,
was the imperial regiment caU'd Coutchin.;
which were in the main-body, having been,
routed by Manfour, rally'd, and difplaying their
colars, form'd themfelves into a compleat fqu~

droo. The three regimen~sofCheik All, La:
lam Cautehin, atld Behramdad, wou'd not nit
from their pofi~ where they bravely fought. At
length the Mirza Charoe, tho but [.evente~n

. ye.ars old, behav'd himfelf with fa· mueh valor .
Ch:aro~ and conduCt, that he hem'd in Chah Manfour,
~~:hoMan. cut off his head, and caft it at the feet ofth~.
(ollr's head. enlf'eror his father, congratulating him on the
- victory: " May the heads, {aid he, of all your

"enemys. be thus laid at your feet, as that of
" the proud Manfour is.~' This lucky a.ccident

. die·
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Th~(hipo;J ~(Titrlur ..Bec.~fl9T
difcour,g\l iJ}~ Perfran fo:ldiers, who tiu -that Chap.~.i.
time h~d' fo,b~lrlt wclt. There leopard,~ ",:c;p I/V't.J
turn'd mto deel's, for t11ey who were oo,t kill cl
fled. Timut'; pleas'd at th~s great viaory, ent,:"
brac'd the princes his foilS and the Neviaas,
and fell on his knees with lJem to return thanks
to God for the victory. .' At length the E.qJ.ifS
came to him, and having congratulated him, they
alfo fell otl their knees: 4lQd 'a~ they pre(ellteo
him theg.old cup, ,according to the cufl:omof
;heMogli'ls, •they fa ,T,' on a ru~delJ come behigd
em a body of the enerrtys rang cl inotder ofbat..
rei and well equipp'd, .w'ho advatw~d to at.tack
'em. Timllr al1dthe Mirza Cha.roc, with the
lords, march'd againfr 'ern; they made the .great:
cry, atld receiv'd the enemy witt.! fo much vigor;
that thej' immediately gave '\vay and~were rolited~

The fo~itives gain'cl the mount;lin of C;Ultt(arc,.
that is, the n:d cafile; while Come Emirsl:mrfu'd
'em,Wh6cut"em to pieces. Timur pa[s'd t.henight
at the vitlage of Dinou Can; :J,nd tbe n~xt day
this copquer.or) 'like Menoutcher r, whenheen~
ter'dVittorioos into Efl:acar, ;mtiently ,the caPi-
tal ,of P.erfia, began his ma.rc'b to make his en....
try in triumph, and in w~rlikeha.bit) il1tothe
fan;tous' dty of Chiraz,the pre(cnt capital of
that kingdom. He orderfd his frandard re he
dlfplaY'don the gAte of Selm·, where helodgfd,
while the anny el1camp'd in the ollt-partsof the
town. Eight gates wer~ fhut up, while only.
that <Df Selm was kept op~n. ' Then many chief
lords of the court enter·d the city, t00k down
the names of the magifl:rates and beads of the
qtiarters, according to w'hich they colleCted the
treafu'Pes,r1-cMeS,ftlrrrftnre,fhrfts, hotfes aria
mt,lles of Chah ManfoUir,hiB CCi>l:lftiers; and .fa-

j

1 Son of Feridon, one of the tirll: kings of Pedia.
• SO' 4:all'd from one of the fons of FcridlilD.

.. E e :l mily;
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BookIII.. mily; which they convey'd out of the city, and
~ prefenred to Timur, who Uberally diftributed
I 'em among the Emifs. The inhabitants were

tax'd for having their. lives! pre[erv'd, and the
tax was regularly paid. Timur fent' the Mirza.
Mehemet Sultan to Itpahan, with orders to fix
a ganfon there, and to receIve a trib.ute for ra
ving the lIves of the l11habitants. The Debirs
had orders to prepare the letters of conq;ue!ts,
to fend to Samarcand and other capitals of the
ldngdoms of the empire of Tlmur. The Mirza.
Otnar Chelk, wlio, according to the prders given
him~ {hid behind with ~he baggage" piUag'd all
the rebel s he cou'cl' me.et, as well the remains
of Chah Manfour's army, as the robbers of Lo
refian, the Chouls J, and the Courdes. When
he had pa[s'd by Neubendgian, and was COme
tb Cazeron 4, he receiv'd orders to fby there,
and place garifons in all thofe countrys, and
make regulations according to the laws of the
Moguls: which he accordingly executed with
applau[e. Some days after he had orders to
eome to court, at Chiraz, where he had the ho~

nor to falute the emperor.
The princes of the family of Muzaffer, ha~

ving no place to retire to, where Timur cou'd
not come at 'em, refolv'd 111 good earnefl: to fub
mit. Chah Yahia departed from Yezd with hIS

fans, and the Sultan Ahmed of Kir111qD,. to come
to court. They made prefents to the emperor
of precious {tones, hOl[es, mules, tents, pavi
lions, and all (arts pf curiofitys. The Sultan
Mehdi f6;1 of Chahchuja, and Sultan Gadanfer
fan of Chah Manfour, were in Chiraz. Timur

I

, Inhabitants of the mounf:iin~ of Malemlr Cbol and Cazeron.
+ A lown ofFars, long. 87. lat. 39.

with
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with the princes his fans, th~' great Emirs and Cha~26#
Nevians, [pent a mobth in feafi:s and dlverli6ns; l/\('.J
In which muficians plaId upon organs and I{arp.s;
and red wine' or.Chiraz was pre[ented in gold cups
by rhe mpfl: beautiful virgins in the CIty. The
Sultan Ab'ou Ifh~c, [on of Chahchuja, alfo came
to court fr6rn Seirjan, and made pre(ents to .'ri-
mm, who employ'd himlel( in regulating' the
kingdom of i'erfia, and the affairs of the people;
that under th~ fhadow of ,his. laws they nught
el1joypeace, of \vhich cont,inual,wars and tyran-"
ny bad d~priv'd 'em: he ea~'d their extraordi-~

nary taxes, as a prince of moderation and eguirYri
ought to do. He appointed goverQor of the
kingdom of Fars; which 1S ~he heart of the e'm-
pire, and the moll full of C1itys, ~owns, an~ vil- :
lages of any place in ACta, his dear {on, Miqa.
Omar Chelk, who made a magnificent feafl: to
thank the cem'peror, offer'cl him pre[ents on his
knees, and ailur"d him with an oath of his in-
violable fi~elity, and exaccne1s in executing hi~
orders.

C H" A P. XXVI.

r;'mur ieizes the princes of the houfe of MM
zaffer, and atJPofes of 'their ejftfls among
hIS lteut'dtants.

T HE chtrdren and fu~cdrors of Meheme,t '
Muzaflh naving maae 'themfelves mailers

of the provinces qtc Pedia and Irac, everyone
[et himfelf up fbr fov;ereign" coin'd his own
mony, and had public prayers read in his own
name. Thefe princes, notwitl}fl:anding their
4ffinity, hated one other fo much, that everyone

E e 3 made



4~ 1. The hiflory of,T~tp~lr.Bec.
BookliI.,made attempts on the lif~ and el:tate of his bro
~ ther, and let no octalion flip whereby he might

pillage the count'ry; and when any oj.le gain'd
advan,tage over another, if lie ga~e him his life,
lie w:ts fure to btind him with' a hpt ir9u; the
(a.ther fpar'd not the fan, nor toe fOil tne father1

Eut\vhat was worfi df all, the poorpeQple bor~
tfitr burden of thefe difQrde~s, ap.d, were in a
rtl:inn~t the tenhis-ball of misfortune ~nd mife
ry, a-nd gtoan"d'. under the weight of tyranny,
atld 6ppreffioti. ,Odr c1onqucror applying hil1\- J,

feif to regulate ,th~ affairs of this> kipgpom, the'
Cheiks, the do~ors, tl1e Imams, arid the inha
bit:.a:n~s of Perna and Irac) pre[<:tnted to him pe
dric'ms' concernjtig the fiate of affairs, th~ 1

dtangi'ng of tqe J.~ws. and I rnaxi,m~ of the
c?'l1Mry, an,d fnf cl~{6r~ers in,to whIch. the per
v;.er4t,' of the. ~l}ia~~lar pnn,€~s h~J. bro~~\
?~ltJr 1'he Rnnell'a~ "ll1tent or tht;~r requdh
'Y~s,' 'tha-t Tlmti~ ,wall Q P9 lon&~~ hulb the com- ,
Il)and, of t\\'O kl,ng4oms 10 the h!ln~s of tho(q
tyra.nts; that llnd"er a milder government th.p ,
Mutfulmans might be freed from their miferys,
collect their fcaJte..r'd effects,. l:~.fertle. _their &-,.
milys, and render this ruin'd once mor~ a flou
rahing kingdQIt'l ,,<~ 31}q.VC#. ~tl1~fe requefis,
Timur order'd that thefe princes fhou'd pe feiz'd
:l1)4\lbat'kd ~v~\h ,<;h#p~ .)1ld theilt MloIfes. pir._
1~:P.5; wQich>,v~ ?C¥li, o~ tbe \~~~ty third of

June 14. Juihazlulafdler' 795· The Emir OC~n fent
1393- men to Kirman to bring away'tne' treafures of

thf &Ult~tl A,.hm,e'\f: _J~ ,Mir~,a, Qmar Chei.k,
frai;,P;;tt q1ir,~z: \:d'g,~ve'rn ,the 'k1ngdmn of Pe~lo
fi~lot:ind.th~ eM'P,fr~rp;tlll'q for, 1* .€o,I,lll[elk'J's
th(: En'urs B1r.alpelt ..Sarbm~g;I, Mlr~a Omar
MJuai!:l, Zircc Yac6u, anq Sevipdgi<: Behader,.
'with 'antlll;11 cQlllmi1Irons, 'and a!ftgn'd good
noops to the prince to maintain h.is authority.

\ '\ 'f " " ThI' 0
of ",,.1



"Th-e 'hljfory of Tiinur-Tsec. 4 2 3
The empe.r.Qr was accompanj"d b-y Beiran 'Temour, CIla'p.2"6.
Javakul, Melic Aperdi, Devlet C;oja, and 0- r./V"'t.J
ther favorit~$l- 'ne gave che"goireriillnent of Kir-
man to Aidecou, [on of Cavafeddin Berlas
the brotl~,~fEmirYacoil :Serl~~; tnl\t of T'e1~
to Te~ouke Cou~chin; and that of Abrecouh
to Lalam Coutchin. He (ent ~r09ps_ t~ _b_ef1~g~
the town flf Seirdgian, of wJtich Goud'€r~ waS
g9v~rnor ·Jor. Sirltan Abou Ithac, graildfon r'd
Chahchuja-. The firength df this place, fituat~
OB the top ,of a. nigh mocm:ain, had in[plr~d thi~

governor· wIth the thoughts of fortifyIng it, and
~iving indepebdent

At this ,time Tiqmr rent ro Samarcahd'the
prince Chebelij whcf-e eyes had been put out
by Chal1chuja his father; ~nrl Zein Elaberldin;
~ho h~d been us'd in the f.a.mt m~i'11)e'r by Chlih'
ManfOlir,; andaffign'd for thei-r fubfi /.lence1o~e
of the belt ground of that city, thatthey might
[pend the remainder of their lIves \\' ith pleafure
under the Oiadow of his etentel1cy. In dkfe
retreatS there are pieafuies which the ambiti
ous never tafte. An the men of learning, and
the artifans of Fars and hac, abandon'd their
country, and ,vent to dweil at Samarcand.
Timur gllVct the government of the Iittie king-.'
dom of I Lbreftan to the Atabec Pit Ahmed,
with letters patent feal'd with the real of his
red hand:' ,Thus Pir Ahhled return'cl to hi"t
antient refidenee with near two thoufand fami
lys, whom Chla1 Manfollr.had pilIag'd, and con
flrain~d to retire to Chiraz; aNd this old Ata..
bee began ,to govern the country of MalerrHt',
as his a-ncefiors had done-before. I

, The Mogul emperors make lheir hand red, and imprint iE
on their patents as a feal.

~ The fame as Lore!lan; and differellt from Malunir Chol.

Ee '+ CB. A t\
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C H A P. XXVII.
-' ,r

Ti1J1lUr ,/»arches tOithe kingdom, of~lrAc, Agemi,
I er, ,l:lir.c'ania. ' } .

, ..
..... r It.

T'j' ): M U R departed ,from Chiraz for' Ifpa-
June 18. ' han .t,he t:wcilty-fev:nth oLJumaziulak~er

1393. 79"5;. iloJUntmg anQ defh9ylng the game, wlHch
ap~unqs in that,f<OllUx.ry, ,all the way., He en
~amp'd at. COlJJ;n(ha ~ ,after twelve da~ls march;
at \\ ~ich' place he i{{u'd ~out that fa'Il)ous' ordet',
{Qi nflJf.:h de(lr'd by .thel peopld, and ,[Ej'fema:tI'ka
ble,iahifiory, .that the princes of .the houfe of
Mp.?:a~r, iliou'd'; ~"put: to deJ.th ~ 'which was
qQnc wi,~h rig~r) <ljlc,@.nding to the Inwsj of Gen-'
gh;iz'~;iJ;l, t(j> tJi~ .gl1~at,[.atisfaCl:iorLGI£aU the· [ub":'
j{:$s,~f :;this.:ki.ngd,(lU1':' All the;im~li!Sref this'
J:.,,!tl[tirwho.wer~lthen.a.tYezd and Kirman, w·ere'
tg" p~a\h by tb€.[,go,ver.nors of thelb eOHntrys,'
t.h~t, tpe people .wightbe deliver'rl from the tear
qfd~~ir yiojenGe aiIld tyranny. J i,

J1irriljr. dec;amp'p, from Coumchll., and arriv'd
June 30 at ~[p;J.han tb\< U)l.th:lo£ Regeb ~95. ,Mirza'

1399· Mf(h.9ne~ Sultan wen!: to meet him, gaw him a
~~A~[O!.U entertainment" and 'offer'd pre[ents'
worthy of the ;g.teateft emperors;, he executed
h~;COlpmiffions ve,ry!faithfully, wliich.prov'd of
fervice to him for the advancement of his for
(llne. Timur .QaiA)fiv.e, days at .lfpah<rn in the
paJa,ce of NacGhidgehan, _Clnd departed thence
on the fifteenth Qf Regeb., He permitted.Mirza
Charoe to go ap.d meet;;the; queen. his, mother

..
J A vIllage near Ifpahan.

Serai



The hiflory of Timllr-Bec~ 4 ! 5
Serai Mule Canl,lm, taking the road to the village Ch<j.p.27.
of Dehi Alavi. ~

Tlmur in two days malch arri~'d at Gerbade- ~
can, and next night went to the village of An-
couan, the inhabi,tants of which, bei'ng atheifis,
had: fortify'd thetnfelves in the caverns of rocks~

A firatagem was made ufe of to fubdue 'em; all
the troops were erqploy'd in diggi,ng rivulets a-'
tOI1g th'emou'ntairllwhere there 'were'rivers or
fprings, and to bre)l.'k ,down the b;l.Oks~ that all
th~ :'(ht~rs might fl,,~ at once like -torrents in-
to the caverns where tbefe mi[creants were, and
drown 'em prefentl}' if they did not make hafle
out. This defign fucceeded; the waters fell
on a [udden' iAto-'tflfl[e c.avitys/ arid 'Caft thefe
miferable people inso the fires ofa dark e,rernity:
and. tliei-r goods Were 1'iHag'd'-by tb~ roldier~.'

Timur pafs'd the.nlcght.'at AncOtIan/afid depart-
ed the thirtieth of Regeb in the morning, ~nd July 10.

encamp'd in the plain of Perahan, -\vh{fre a ge~-

ral hunting was order'd: all'the country was
fUfroLlnded, and abundance 6'£ aqrelcipes and
wild-affes were kill'd, The empre«es~Serai Mule
Canum, and Touman Aga; the ~pfillcH5 Can·
zad'e, and the other Wives of Timur~5 [0115, par-
took-of the dilieJlft'()11s'~of this cfiac'el

.' ;I~S they
had left -their baggage'to come th~'rrl(W~ dfity-'
to" camt, they'join'c:F t1'Je emperor at 1:h1s ,pUce,
congratulated him ,on his conquefh ~Hd.l-eturn"
fpra1kJed on him- preddus fiobes, 'itld made pre~
fent5 to him. ' .. [ ", I, i " f It' " ,

,The third of,the moon Schaban,. Timur de- ~3.
camp'd and went down'to the meadow of'Foul
Gardara, where he '£laid three days; 'he took
horfe on the fixth, utld cncamp'd the'cighth'at
Schaban in the agreeable plain of Hamadan.
The Mirza Miranc_ha left the baggage on the
rood, to come to the court of the emreror his

father.



'416 V,e l,iflory of Timrtr.Bec.
:SookH1:. father. The EmirsGehancha Behader, Ch-am..
VY"'J feddin Abbas, Hadgi Mamoutcba, and Out<lh

ta~a Behader, who fiaid witn tne baggage and
main-body, look the road to S,ultania, with the;
troops they comm~nded, and had the honor to
falute Tirfiur at H amadan. Mirza Mehemet
Sultan, \vho was left behind at Ifpahan, joio'd,
fhe court at this place.: and ihe FWO empre«~s;
Serai Mole Canu.rn and Toum,an Aga? to dit"ert>.
tbe court, gave Tim'Ur a magnificent fean iathis
agreeable place.

'\1 \i il:c' >, (

C H A P. XXVIII.
timuy invefts the Mirza Mirll~ Chah ill tht,

kingdom of J-I~t4t()« (.'an. 'd, :'

T HE emperor being wiIJitlg to rcc6mpen.[e
the Mir~a Miran Chah for his Cervices,

gave him the fovereignty of the kingdoros' 0'£.
Azerbijana, Rei, D~rbenq BacouJ Chiruan; and,
Ghilan, with their dependen~ys, add the adja
cent count-rys ~s far as Room or Anatolia, fUbje£.t
to the OttOlnans. (Thi$ \Mir~a gave TirllUf,lCbl1
entertainmept in Harpad,,!l1, becoming the grea.t
ne(s of tne gifF he had recefv~d. i he made him-con-
fillerable. ,prereut~ of raritys which he had got at
Tauris, \S,u1tf1l1ia, a.qd o~het pl~'Cf:~ _where he had
.fiaid. They [pent [everal days in pl.eafures and!
divernons, llud.w:ere enterta-in~d with con[orts Of

. rouGe en all forts of inflruments. - After the feaf!:
the emperor departed frdn) Ha:mad:m on the thir- l

Aug. 3· teenth ofScha,ban 795i fendi11g before him the
1393· Mirza Mir~nch~ towards C0ula:ghi ~; he order\t '

"
I A town of Courdlfian, long. 7:;. 30. la!. 37. ~o."

~ a



The'hifior; of Timur..Bec. 4t?
z heoting, and went ~o encamp in the mea~ow Chap.t9'
af Ilma Caurouc·. 011 the ne"t day the clrde~
was made, and the game kiWq. Th; court then.
went to Toumatop J, and flaid there five days;
and ,<:m the fixth having difplay'd the ftanda~d

for departure, tlaere was another hunting. The
Emirs of both wiQgs form'd the gr'eat circle 3§,

ufual~ furrounding. all the plaiI1 ofBech Pa.rmac \ '
From thence they went to encamp in the' mea..'
do,w,of GhulLoudja 4; the next day at Dal""
p~t', in the plain of Gonbedec, where they
maae ent~rtainrnents. The nineteenth af Scha- Aug. 9~
oon they depart~d~ amd the court went to en- 1393·
call1!' four leagues from thence. The Mirza
Mita1!1£ha being an:iv'd at the plainoE Cau-
l~ni" rent an eiXptefs to Timu,r, to acqua,inr him
tbat tne robber SarecMehemet Turcoman had
f~~tifY'd himfe-1f in the mountains with his famify,
a~d gett'ing together a company of {editions
people~ had fe~ bimfe1f up far fovereign.

C 'H A P. XXIX.

rimur VIl11fJuiflJes th~ Tureoman, Haeha"
Sayee,

T- I MU R h'ad no fooner receiv'd this ad~

, "vice from. the Mina, thanpaffing by the
caftIe of S~ga(oun" -he' came to Coulaghi in two
nighfS' IDalrch.Berngat the plain of Gehanaver,
he pfac'd a £trite glfard in all the ways whereby

• A town pear llamadan ill ';::ouhefian.
~,A, village of COl!hetbn. '
t Town, of sh, c;oun.u.y of Courdes.
f r~n of Cl)urdiftari~ long. §o. ",S' 1~f03S' ;0.

tip



4'1~> . TI)e JJijlJfJry' ~f \fknu~ ..Bec.
~o9~lII.)th~ enemy mi~~t get away., :'Thefe robbers h'ad
~,'a fortre[s ,nflm dHabachi" as well as other de

files oL mountainsj wherein. the' ways were' ex
treme rugged ana nartow,' ,in thefe places the
LurCOmans. ,had retrench1d, tllemfelves, p1acing
troops in"the narrow ,pa~ages,!whom our,atmy'
attack'd.· ,Our (oldiers,gbt'·Up to the veryto~

of the mountain, from w,hen0e,.:they bl'ol'lghi: a,:",
way a great lJ1any fheep aDd <1atteL Beraf Cojli',
Kukeltach on this! occafiofl gave, rbarks·of an ex:..)
traordinary vaLor.;, and afcendin~the moiint'aln';

""', b-y very diBicult ways,' fought, with 6xtt'eme'
, .:,: courage, and made himfeif ,ad'nv.i:r~d, by an J the;

Death of army,: but: he. was at length Utlfurtunately Gain'
~er~t Coja bY' a :poifon'cl' ~trrow, to, the gre.:lt regreeef'.:]ii!.. f

KuKeltach. lUnr, and ~1I ,the Emirs.: Thlt,Cheik !1'ad:gi r[oh t
of Comari, ,~:'ho, .afcended -'thet:rnounta,in ' whIt! i

hjm" "ras ill[o l~v;ounded in ,thel.figbt",aricl <C0t'l,,-,l
fuain'd colretum, ,tiO the.camp.~)¥,here, h{i:'dY~<1.r

of his W01I~id.j /I!he greatJ'm1:rn iwmirtgly J-acri-;
fie'd their lives to their honor and reputation.
The Turcomans-' -ebfervi-ng-rhe-'refotutends of
our foldiers, flt:;<l }lw [am.~ nighf ,b)qhe by-ways
and woods of.lthe moundlili· Nournian, leaving
th~ir ba,~gaa~,~,el?!nd ~~I11 :'I ..~~r <~en~ p'4';[;td
'em"as' far' af·tllW 'other mbuntaU1'~; bt1l1gitlg a~
,vay a great number of'bo,,{es, mules, theep and
other cattle. The Cheik TemotJr Behader at the
head of a: b@dy 'of, horTe; 'piu'fu'd :lhi fugIdv~ )
with fo much, 'expedition, that ht overtook 'em,
JmHlew a vafl: ,number of 'em., 'Our'men made"
themfelvesma.ftens df the place'uhey had fortifid, ,
which was fit far,the fummerHfl:afOn. ' '-. '

There \Va's another place in thefe quarters,
in \Iv hich a great number of c;,uebres 6 were got

• ;1,' C ",

• Adorers of fire, and profeffing the ~e1igion of the anti.em
Pedians. There are to this day a' great· many of 'em in. th'e
e-atl J part;cularly in ludia. '

.:to toge~
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ta.ge~her. Timur 'order'cl 'em to make' them~'Chap.29~
f~IVff~t;n~frerso.fthis place, and tOifwn it. The V"('J
Jiege~laaedfome'rtime 1 , buf being 'at ilength tit..
,ken, it was reduc'dto a heap of rubbifh, and
a.l.!,thofe who ,were 'in the place exterminated.
Theeinperor, with the, empre[s, and 'the princes
~is.fon:s, return~,i to the plain of Coulaghi :
qn the tenth afR,amadan hedeCirnp'd to return Aug. 30'
home, and the next morning join'd t'he baggage
on, the banks oCthe',river AcfaL.He :,fraid one'
or'two days at,ev~ry encampment in cnefe'quar·
t.ers, ,to. confult of the means to extet-ininate the
rQPber!l in. each place. ,He fentMirza Miran-
c1W to, befiege SarecC<\mrgan 7, and Ouchcara.
had orders to hefiege Caroutou 7: they afiault-
ed tJi~[e places with fa much fury, that they
took ,and ruin,d 'em, after having putta the
fw.ord the foldierswho were in 'em; and then
return'cj. viCl:oriousto the imperial camp. Ti
mYf.qr,der'd Mir,za'Mebemed Sultan to go to
the Uerbend " of Courdil1an, , t'oreduce that
l;ouniry; and defhaY,the robbers of thofe places,
who.plunder'd paifel1gers at their plea[ure. The
Mi'rza: departed to obey this order, tho he had
made preparatioll~. fox: a magnificent entertain-
ment, which he defign'd to give the court. Af-
ter the court departed for Acboulac 9, where
they fpent the month of Ramadan in failing
and prayer. The firfr of Chawal, after the faft
was over, Timur gave great alms, and cele-
brated the Bairam, that is, the p:l{fover of the
Muifplmans.· Two days after, the great Mufti
Nouredain Abderrahman Esferaini, famous for

1 Cafiles in Courdiflan.
• Or Demur Capi, iron-gate, a narrow palfa;e like tlte

POrta: Cafpianx.
P A town near ArbelIe in Courdiftan.

his
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~QPklII. his IQarning, ·came from Bagdat as ambafiador
~ from the Sultam Ahmed Gelair;li: : Timur re
"'d~e (end. ceiv'd him handfomly, as he was wont to do
~ul:~: lel1rn~dmen, and noted Gio&rs ; he g:we him

• audience, the fubjecc of hqsembaify being, that
the Sultan fincerely fubmitted te the emperor;
but being ft1l!pril.'d at· tlhe approach of the great
Timur, hedar'd not come t6ea'il himfeIf*t 6'1$
feet; tbat he knew himf;eLf not 'Powerful enough.
to make any refiIlance; and moreoVer that l1is
int"e.ntit>l1 was not to o~fe him, nor t'ofuttaid
a fiege. The ambafiadQr' made hisprerellts~

which confilted of nine {jf each fort; arriong
which l.vere Murkens, a kind of large deer, leo~

pams, Arabian horfes with faMles ofgdf4 ~

and then he went back. Timur did not reteive
thefe prefents after his ufual kind maVfner, be";
caufe he fufpeaed the fincerity ofSuItat't Ahmed,
feeing the prayers were not read, nor the moor
coin'd in Timur's name, at Bagdad. Neverthe..
lefs he honor'dthe Mufti Cheik Nonreddin, be"
caufe of his pa.rticular merit, which recommend·
ecl Wm more tban his ambalfy; h~ gave him a.
very rich veft, a norfe of great price, and filver
mpny., and fenthim back to his maoo without
an}! pofitive amfwer.

CH A. P;
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Chap·5~
~.

CH A ,Po XXX.

'fimflr marches to B4gdad r.

A FT E R Timur had difmifs'd the a~
.'~ batrador of,S~I~an A.hmed,Gelair·, he re"

f6lv~d to heliege Bagdad. He order,'d Mirza.
Pir M~he.met Geha[lg~ir to,re.turn to Sultania
with the. bagg.age, and, the empre(fes and ladys.;
and t~e foldiers: to pr-ovide th~mfelves with, ,
two QQt:tles of w.aJ~r a~piece.. On the thir- oaob. 3~
teent1\ of Chawa.l. 79S, Timur. took the road 1393
to aag4a4: he ~arc,h'd ~ay and Qight to; en-
cam2 a,t Y~n Boul~c \ apd after three da.ys he
wentbef-ore as a [CO\lt; he march'd all nig}lt,
an4 3.t:rill'd at CQura Courgan "'; the next mom,..
ing .,' ,he met M~pe.m,e,t, prince of th~ Turcomans,
,vIrom he attack'cl at the. head of a hundred
horfe, and r'ollted, him: the army which came
after pillag'd all his fubjeccs who dwelt in Cheh-
rezour S. At this place Timur made choice of a.
number of br:ave foldiers, at whofe head he
mar~h'd in a litter thro narrow pa,{fages between

• Capital of. Irac Arabi, feat of the Califs, on the Tigri!,
I~g. 80. lat-H_ ~o. fiftee.'1 leagues from the antient Baby·
lo.n,; it was built by Abouiaf@r Almanfor, fecond Calif of the,
houre of. the Abafiides, A. D. 7~7.

• A Mogul prince; for Bagdad remain'd in the hands of the
M':lKlI\~ fn.l~U '21;'.6 when, HulacOLl' Can, grandfun of Gengbi~
Can, flew Mu{la(em B,iIIah lall of the Abaffide Caliifs, .a~
extirpated ·the Califate which had continu'd fix: hundred years.

, Village near Arbelle in Courditlan.,
4 A town in CourdHlan near Cherezour.
I A city of CQuhel.l:an) frontier of ~ourdifian) long. 8:z~

late H. 30. . .,

fieep
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13()okIIl.fieep mountains, which were very difficult to
~ get thto. He order'd'em to light the Macha

lets, a fort of great, torches, by which means
he made expedition, D:oppitlg no where on the
road, fa that the army .col.l\l [carce follow him.
When he was at Ibrahim Lie 6, he enquir·d of
the inhabitants whether' they. had fem pigeons 7.

tb Bagdad to give advice of his arrival. T~e.y

told him that' as {oon as theyperceiv'd theeuD:
of his army, they had done fa.. Timurilllm"e
diately caus'd another pigeollto be brought";
and mak;ng rhe fame men write a billet, the con
tents of which were, that the duD: they. h'l-d.
perceiv'c,i at a difiance was caus'cl by the Turco~

mans, ",~'hofled to avoid Tirhllt-, they tied this
letter under the Wing of the pigeon, which tliey
ciD: into the air. The bird immediately fled to "
jts pigeon*hou[e at Bagdad: it was brought to
Sultan Ahmed, who on this advice gain'd frefh
courage. Neverthelefs he did not entirely con
fide in this lafi billet; for on receit of the firft
he had caus'd his furniture to be carry'd to the
other fide ohhe Tigris.

Timur having at the tomb of the Santon ..
pi'ay'd to God forviCl:ory, and difiributed much.
alms to the poor whorefided there, he rent be
fore him as a feout Ofman Behader, and depart:: .
ed himfelf at the head of the army: hewent
twenty feven leagues, each of which werethree'
meafur'd miles, without getting off his horfe;

Ofrob. 10. and on the twenty firD: of Chawal 795, in the
1393. .. d

, A, place 9~devotion, twenty feven leagues from Bagda~.

1 This pratticei£ common in the. Eaft. They carry pi
geons from their pigeon·houfes to the place (rom whence they
wOlj'd have advk«. "There birds, when rct at liberty, imm~·

diately fly tatheir nefts, by which means news is brought to
a very diilant country in a {hOft time. .

morn-
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morning, arriv'd at Bagdad. The Sultan had Chap:e;
already cro[s'd the Tigris, and having broken /"y 
the bridge, and funk the boats, re[olv'd to flay
on the other fide, till our army arriv'd, and he
was perceiv'd by our men. He had no [.)oncr
heard the noife. of our trumpets, and the uies
of our foldiers, than he fled out of the lcingdom
by the way of Hille 8. OLlr troops, who co-
ver'd near two leagues of ground nigh the city,
cail themfelves into the water with a great cry,
and pafs'd the Tigris notwithflanding its rapi-
dity. Mehemet Azad, who was one of 'el11,
having found the royal galley of the Sultan, to
which he had given the name of Chams, that is,
the fun, brought it to Bagdad, and Timur
cro[s'd the river in it. The Mirza Mirancha,
at the head of the army, crofs'd the Tigris,
overagainfi Caryatula Cab P, below the <city.
Thus the Tartar troops having pa[s'd the Tigris,
enter'd Irac Arabi; like annys of pifmires or
grafs-hoppers, they cover'd the fields, pillaging
on all fides, and endeavoring to find the enemy,
that they might block up his way. The inhabi-
tants of Bagdad were as much [urpriz'd to fee
{o great a number of Zagataians (wim over their
river, as their neighbours the Babylonians were
formerly at the confuCton of languages; and
biting their fingers in token of admiration, they
were [atisfy'd that the progrefs of Til11ur, and
the courage of his [oldiers, were not to be C'"

qual'd by thofe of other potentates of the

I Otherwife Billet Benimezid, a town of Ir~c Arabi, be~

tween Bagdad and Coufa, in the land of Babel or Babylon;
long. 79' 4S' lar. 3 r. So. There are three other towns of the
fame name, one near Ahouez in Courefian, another near
Moulfd, and the other between Vafet and Bafra.

, The village of the eagle, the ruburbs of Bagda\f.
, VOL. J. F f earth;
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13ooklII. earth; but that this conqueror was guided by
V'v""J the band of God, and that his vicrorys were the

immediate work of heaven· Our prince wou'd
himfelf pur[ue Sultan A.hmed, accompany'd by
the princes his [ons and the Emirs: he march'd
by Serfer'; and being arriv'd at Carbatou·,
Aibadge Aglen, the Nevians, the generals and
his chief courtiers, befought him to return to
Bagdad to repofe himfelf, while they pur!U'd the
enemy, and endeavor'd to feize the Sultan, and
bring him to him with his hands and feet bound.
Timur knowing their {incerity, remrn'd toBag.~

dad, where he Raid in the palace of Sultan Ah
med, whofe treafures which he had left fell in
to the hands of the officers of Timur's hou1hold.
The Emirs at the head of the troops march'cl all
the day and the following night, and next morning
arriv'd at the Euphrates, which Sultan Ahmed
had pafs'd in the night, having broke the bridge,
and funk the boats: he had taken the road of
Damas by the way of Kerbela 3; on advice of
,vhich Ofman Behader told the other Emirs that
he thought it proper to fwim over the river,
and pu,rfue the Sultan. The other Emirs oppos'd
it, faying it was better to go along t!;Je bank till
they !hou'd come to a place where the army
::night pafs without any risk. This propofal was
follow'cl, and they man;h:d along the banks til1
they found fom empty vdfels. Our E~irs em-

J A town thl'ee leagues from Bagdad, between that and
Coufa. The pilgrims of Mecca going (rpm Bagdad, take up
their firO: lodgings here. A little river, call'd the river of
Ser[er, which falls into the Euphrates, runs by it.

• Village in lrac Arabi, feven leagues from Serfer.
J A plain, long. 77. la:. 32.30. on the Euphrates, where

lmam Hulfein, grandfon of :he falfe prophet Mahomet, wa~

flain by Yezidc, (on of Maavia,firft of the Califs of the hO\lfe
ofOmmiah. ..

bark'd,
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blrk'd,. and made their hor{es crofs the water, Chap.,o,
while they held 'em on the fides of the vetfels : r.../\'"'J
the whole army did the fame, and march'd with
fuch ex peditioll, that they overtook the Sultan's
baggage; they {eiz'd on his fLrrniture, tentS;
many, fluffs, and whatever fear had made him
leave behind him; "by which means he loft all
his goods. The Mirza Mirancha arriv'd at
Hine, where he fent his troops in purCuit of Sul-
tan Ahtiled. Aibadge AgIen, prince of the
fJOufe of Touchi, GeIaIhamid, Ofman Behader,
Chdk ArDan, Seid Coja [011 of Cheik Ali Beha-
der, and other Emirs of Tomans, in all forty"
five, ov~rtook Sultan Ahmed in the plain ofRer":'
beta on the twenty..:.fecond of Chawa1. Ott. 1 U

There Emirs wereoblig'd to purfue him them
feI Yes, becaufe the horfes of the common fol
diers were [0 [atigu'd, th"at they were confl:rain'd
to be left behind to refr themfelves. The Sul
tan had with him near two thoufand hor(e, twO
hundred of ~'hom tllrn'd upon our Emirs [word
in hand. The Emirs got off their horfes, and
let fly their arrows on the enemYi by which
rl:1eans they repuIs'd 'em: then they remounted
their hodes to put-fue 'em; but they fac'd about
again and attack'd the Emirs, who got off their
horfes and took to their arrows, on which the
enemy fled once more. Ours pur(u'd 'em a
gain; but they return'd to the charge a third
time with (a much fury, that the Emirs had not
time to difmount: thus they fought with ex~

treme vigor, and many were kiU'd on each fide.
Ofman Abbas did "Wonders; but he was wound~
ed in the hand with a' (word, At length the
enemy were repuls"d; whereupon ourmen feiz'd
on a great quantity of [pOils, and purfu'd ;em
no' longer:
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BookIII. That day being extreme hot, anti the plain of
V"V'J. Kerbela affording no water, our men expeCted

to perifh by thiH1:. Aibadge Aglen and Gelal
hamid rent men to feek for water, who cou'd get
no more than two pots full: Aibadge drank one
of 'em without quenching his thirfi; wherefore
he faid to Gelalhamid, " I fhall certainly die
" with thir£1:, if you don't give me the pot which
" is your portion," The Emir Gelal an[wer'd,
" I have heard it told the emperor, that a cer
e, tain Pedian travelling with an Arabian, the
" like misfortune which we now fufter happen'd
c, to them in a defart. The Arabian had a little
cc water left; on which the Perlian [aid, I know
cc the generolity of the Arabians is fo noted,
'e that it hath pa[s'd into a proverb: you will
Cc difcover a great proof of it, if you will give
cc me the cup of water you have left. The Ara
" bian anfwer'd him, If I give you my water,
cc I murt die of thirLl:; neverthe1efs neceffity
c, fhall not make me tranfgre[s the maxims of the
cc Arabians; for I prefer a good name to life.
cc I had rather run the hazard of dying than let
" my aCtion put a fiop to the celebrating of the
cc virtue of my cOllntrymen. Then the Arabian
ec gave his water to the Perlian, who by this
" means pafs'd the defart, and gave occalion to
" everyone to praife the extraordinary charity
" of the Arabians." The Emir Gelal after
having related this frory, faid to Aibadge, " I
cc will imitate the Arabian in giving you my
" portion of water; but on condition that you
" mention this charity to the princes of the
" houfe of Touchi, and to their fubjeCts, fo
" that the fame of my aCtion may bring credit
" to the defcendents of Zagatai Can, one of
" whom I have the hOllor to be: moreover, that
~ .when you arrive at the imperial camp, you

~~ !hall
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" fhall inForm the emperor of what I have done, Chap.30.
" that this action may havea place in hiftory,~
" and be a monument of my virtue to all our
" defcendents." .

Aibadge having confented to thefe condi
tions} Gela! refo!v'd to die; whereFore he gave
his water t6 Aibadge} who quench'd his thirll.
Yet Gela! did not die, God permitting him to
efcape for this good aC\:ion. They then depar
ted withtherefl:ofrhe Emirs} and arriv'd at Maclr
had near the Euphrates, where Hufein fan of Ali
was Dain. Everyone kifs'd the gate of the holy
place} and paid his devotions, according to the
cufl:om of the Mahometan pilgrims. The brave
Emirs gain'd great advantages over the enemys,
and took pri[oner Aladdole [on of Sultan Ah":
med} and fome others of his children, as like
wife his wives and domefl:ics, of ,,,,ham the
Sultan rather chofe to be depriv'd, than expofe
himfelf to the fury of our Emirs. Thus the Sultan
efcap'd wirh afew of his men, and the Emirs
return'd to court enrich'd with naves and fpoils.

Aibadge Aglen and the -Emir Gelal related
what had pafs'd about the water; which ex
tremely pleas'd Timur, who was naturally ge
nerous. This monarch. extoWd the great wi(
dam of the Emir Hamid father of Gelal, and
pray'd for the rcpo(e of his foul: he then ap
plauded Gelal, telling him that he mull ackno\v
ledge he had many times ofrer'd to facrifice his
life to his fervice, but that this action of ex
poGng himfelf to a certain death by giving the
water to Aibadge to pre(erve his life, and by
this means to gain renown to the Zagataians,
more [enGbly touch'd him than all his former
aCl:ipns. Timur therefore made great prefents
to Gelal, who an[wer'd 'em with an unlimited
obedience. '

F f 3 CHAP.
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C HA P. XXXI.

l}ett/rn of Mirza Mehemef 8ftlta1/ra!ter thg
defeat of the Cottrdes robbers~

T. HE Mirza Mehemet Sultan, who befol'Q
tbe expedition to l3a,gd;J,d was' gone a.,

galnfl the Courdes, enter'd their rnountai~s,and
defhoy'd a, great number of there rbpbers; Come
of whom he had r~duc'd to obed~ence, and pre
cipitated frOlllthe tops of the mountains other~

",ha were rnofi: rebellious, ~nd had fortify'd
them[elves on the ridge of ~. ~igh mountain.
This feverity ",as Dot urele[s, forhl1C,e that tim~
one or two men may tr<J.vel fecl,lrely in their
great roads, whereas hefore Iqrg,c caravans, ac
company'd by a hundred arch~rs, were oblig'd

;<- C~ere-. to pars thro by~ways; as I my-felf'ft' canwitnefs,
fed~1O AI~, having gone thro 'em reveral times. The young
:~,I, ~~o~. prince having [llcce[sfully finifh'd this expedi
M. l'eris, tion, return'd to court by Derbend Tq.chi Ca
~be tr,ani1a- tun \ and had the honor to faln,te the emperor
tor, has al- at Bagdad. SPrne days after he was rent to Va
~~}~~; fet 5, as governor of that t;own, and the pro...
twice. vince dependent on it. Then Timllr rent ex-

pre[s to Mirza, Mirancha whp w.as, at; Hil1e, to
depart for Bafra,6. At length orders were given
that the wives Qf Sultan h-hmed and his fan A-

4 A defile of m01!nrains, where one mufr pafs under an
arch cut in the rock, mare than fix hundred paces.

l A town of Irac Arabi on rheTigris, kmg. 81. 30' lar,
32. la.

• A town '1ear the place where the Tigris and Euphrates fall
into the Perfian gulf) long, 84. lat. 30. ~all'd alfo Bajfqra.

, '. , .Iaddole
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laddole fhou'd be tranfporred to Samarcand, Chap.~.:
with all the learned men of Bagdad, and the '~
mafiers of arts and fciences; as aIfo the famous
Coja Abdelcader, author of the book of Edouars,
that is, the feveral tunes in mufick. Letters of
conql:lefi were ferit to Samarcand, Cachgar, Co-
tan, Carezem; Azerbijana, Perua, [rac, Corar-
(ana, Zabulefian, Mazendran, Tabare1l:an, and
other' kingdoms and cii:ys, that 00 this good
news rejoicings might be made every where for
the emperor's viaory:>.

Timur [pent two months at Bagdad in diver
fi,oos, io, gilded pala,Ges, and plea[url1 houCes
on ..the b~ok ,of the Tigris;' being iniirely [a
tisfy'd with the progrefs 'of his campaio, and
the other cooquefts his fubjeCts contion'd to make
with fa much glory. ,The olficeis of juHice ,by
his 'Orders leiz'd on all the ,vines they found in
Bagdad, aod cait 'em into the Tig'ris : ' and the
il1habitan,ts of Bagqad paid' to the commiihrys
the ac,cnfEom'd tribute for the pre[ervatioo of
their lives ..

C H A P. XXXII.
Tifmtr finds an dmbaffador to the Sultan
. Barcoc in Egypt.

A
~ S Timur's chief ftludy and ambition was

.' to' fecure the roa'ds from robbers, to regn
Iate'dl'eaffairs of kingdoms, aod give peace to
the people, he thought proper to [cnd the Cheik
Save, one of the nto£l: skilful aod famous doCtors
of his time, in embafly to Malek Ezzaher Bar
eoc, Sultan of Egypt and Syria. He order'd [e
vel;al n6bIe Moguls to accompany him, and he
g:\rve him a magl:1ificent eqnip:igc and a royal
, 'F f 4' gar-
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13ookIII. g.<lrment. The l~tter which he carry'd was as
V"'f'"J follows: "The potent emperors of the houfe

" of Genghi~ Can having been at war with the
,( kings your predeceffors, who opprefs'd the peo
" pIe of Syria; and there wars having ended in
" a peace by the intervention of amba!ladors,
et fecurity and union have been efiablifh'd be
" tween the two nations. And fora[much as
c.c fince the death of the invincible Aboufaid
it Behader Can 7, there has not reign'd in the
" empire of Iran any fovereign prince of the
" racc.of Genghiz Can, who has regulated the
" affairs of the people j but on the contrary there
" have been governors in all the provinces of
" this great empire, who have fet themfelves
c.' up forkings, and caus'd infinite misfortunes to
" the people: the Kil,1g of kings hath made
" choice of us, by a peculiar favor" to remedy
" thefe diforders, and permitted our viCtorions
« [word to conquer all the kingdoms of Iran,
c.e as Eir as Irac Arabi which borders on your do
"minions. We imagine ihatthelove weowe our
" people requires that, becaufe of the proximity
" of our. two empires, a correfpondence £hould
" be fettled. between us by letters, and that am
" baffadors!hould go and come mutually from
" one empire to the other,. fo that the mer
ce chants of both nations might travel with [e
" curiry: which will render the countrys flou
Co' riihing, prodnce plenty in the towns, and
" maintain the people in peace.. 'Tis for this
" reafon we have rent an ambalfador to 'you;
H befeeching God to load you with his favors,
" ify'~:m aCt as pecOlne~ you. :Now thanks be

1 Son of Codabende, fon of Argouncha, iute,'d at Sulta~

Ilia.
Cc to
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" to him, who is the foie lord and rnafier of Chap.33.
" kings, and of all the people in the univerfe." ~

C H A P. XXXIII.

The taking of the town of Tecrit g.

A FT E R the reduCtion of Bagdad, the
. . merchants and travellers pre[ented peti
tlons to Timur, importing that in the neighbour
bood of Bagdad there was a place call'd Tecrit,
which for its firength was eneem'd impregna
Me, and had dra~n thither a great number of
robbers, who had fortify'd themfelves in that
rock, and when caravans pafs'd by that place,
pillag'd 'em, and efpecially thofe of Egypt and
Syria, which were· the richefl: of any: they
likewife a{fur'd him that battering-rams and o
ther machines cou'd do no harm to this place;
t~at the inhabitants were not fatisfy'd with rob
bing, but that they murder'd the pa{fengers; and
that r.iIl this time no prince, how powerful foe
ver,ha~ been able to put a nap to thefe difor
tiers. For there reaCaos Timur conceiv'd that
the reduCtion of this place, and t he ruin of there
villains, wou'd gain him a trea[ure of merit in
the other world, and great honor even in this.
He tflerefore order'd Burhan Aglen, Yaie Soufi,
Ge1alhamid, Chamelic, and Seid Coja, to march
to Teerit, and block up the place; which they
accordingly did. Timuf difiributed among the
Emirs aod Coldiers the' mony which had been
colleCted from the inhabitants of Bagdad for

\
! Long. 79. Jat, 34.3°.

pre""
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Book-Ill. pre[erving their lives; and left a.t that place the:
V'V""J Emir Qfman Abbas'l who ha<f1Yeen wounded in

a skirmifh at Kerbela, giving him for a penlion
a thoufa:nd -Dtnafs Copegnia day,\vhicn· he
generou{1y [~id_ was to Pil,)' the, furgeon.After
this he depat~J from BagJad the tWenty fourth

Nov. I I. of Zilhadge 795, to encamp 'l:t the tomb of Chei<;:
1393· BehlonI, where he pray'd th'is Santon tbinter

cede with God for the viCtory. TillluJ hjiv
fng fent Mirza'Charoc with the [Cbuts, march~4

all the following day, crofs'd the Tigrisf'-ariti
lay 011 the bank of the rivet: the next day he
arriv'd at- agreat lake, wnerene entamp'd. On
the morrcw he went to Anba: 9, and the day

~ov. I7! a.fter to Lejarma. The hrft 6f Muharrem 796,
he came to the town of Harhi; the following
night he encimp'd at Benqafar, and xhe I1ext
morning he went for Ghez Setani. In his way
thither a !"ion being perceiv'd in the wood, Ti"
mur rerqlv'd to chafe th~fe wild beafts, which
abounded in this country; for which rea[on the
wood was [urrounded,and tEere caIDe oUt fit'e
lions, which furioU£y prepar'd their claws and
teeth to kill the hunters, whom they fiercely
attack'd; but they were recei-v'd witH fo much
dexterity and vigor, that all the five were Gain
at the fame time, a:nd made the prey of other
hearts. ,

After this chace Timur departed, and the 4th
Nov. ;20. of Muhanem arriv'd at Teel"it. He rang'd his

<1rmy in order, commanded the dr~Tm to be beat,
and the great cry made. The metl [urt6unded
the place, and [app'd the out-parts, which they
overthrew. Timur order~d his tent to be 6x'd
near the works, to animate th'e[oldiers. Then

, A town on the Euphrates, long. 76. 30. Iat. 34.
- . .. YaraU
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Yarali prince of Mouffel, and the Cheik Ali Chap-.zo~
Oirat I, prince of Arbelle, came ~o call them·~
(elves at the feet of Timur, with many pre[ents.
Timur order'd his [oldiers to enter the place
potwithftanding any difficultys. This town was
built on a rock near the Tigris • in the reign of
the Saffanians;. The pa{fages were c1os'd up
with mortar and frones, and it was fa well for-
tifld, that it cou'd never be taken by force;
the rock on wbich it was built being very high.
The Emi: Hafran, "the governor, robb'd on the
highways, fiot obeying- any prince: but when
he lmewof TimuF's arrival, he was afraid, and
rent his younger brother to aflure him of his obe-
dience and fervices. Timur recei,,'d him hand--
foroly, and having made him a prefent of a lx:HU-
tiful hor[e and a vefr, he difmifs'd him, ordering
him to tell his brQlther Hafi;lO, that jf he came
ch.earfullx before.him, hefhou'd be well receiv'd.
Hafr~lU!'Sbrother gave him an account of all this =
but th.is unfortunate prince re[o~·v'd to defend
himfelf. Our brave foldiers immediately be-
fieg'd Tecrit dofely: fixing the battering-rams
and ma(:hiI1es to fuoot {bones, with ""hich they
ruin'd the houfes of thefe robbers. The third
day ofi the £lege, the Emir Hail~n fent his mo-
ther to Timur to intercede for him, with pre-
rents of horfes and raritys. She humbly repre-
rented that Haffan well Imew that he was not
powerful enough to.defend himfelf agaillfr the im-
perial army; but that the fear of appearing before

J A f~mily of the ant ient Moguls.
• The Tigris is call'd Dedgele by the AJ·abians. Tir, in

l'crfian, fignifying an arrow, becau[e tbe-Tigris is r<!pid, fome
pretend the name of Tigl"is is fro~ that etymology.

, The kings or Perua of the fourth race, the laO: of whom.
Yczdegerd) was ~ilPd by Ormao, An. pom.6+5.

t the
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BookIII. the majefty of 'Timur, hinder'd his coming out;
~ thatif he wou'd pardon him, hewou'd fend his

brother and [ons as hoftages to the court. Ti
mur was very civil to Haffan's mother, arid told
her, that for her fake he wou'd pardon her fan;
but that he muft come out of the place, or be
refponGble for the death of fo many perfoQls
who were in the town. Thefe words difquieted
the lady, who return'd to the to\vn, the Gege of
which was continually going forward; the fol
diers having already advanc'dunder covert to
the foot of the walls, and Seid Coja with his
regiment having made the enemy abandon a
tower in the night,3nd oblig'd the guards to
retreat into the town. The taking of this tower
facilitated the taking of all the out-works, for
they were prefently abandon'd. Timur's an
[wer to Haifan troubled him fa very much, that
he refo!v'd upon fighting to the 1aft, that he
might have the hanor of dying fword in hand.
Timur order'd all the foldiers to aifault the
walls together: whereupon the Tavatchis divi
ded the [pace the walls too]{ up among the troops,
and mark'd with a red furrow what each regi
ment {hou'd rap, and gave it 'em in writing.
This diftribution began with the regiments of
the left \ving, which was the mel.t honerable of
the two; which regiments compos'd the To
man of Kepek Can, which had for their leader
ArOan. TbisToman work'd in files, and was
follow'd by the regiments of the Toman of
prince Charoe, who labor'd with [0 much ear
nefinefs, that in a (hort time they pierc'd the
rock thirty five cubits. The regiments of the
other Tomans 4imploy'd themfelves in the fame

4 Toe names of the Tomans and Hezares, as well as of their
generals, are given in the original; but the French tran{lator
thought proper to omit)em, as top tedious for the reader.

-I- manner
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manner in the places allotted 'em. By this may Chap.53'
be known the firength of the town of Tecrit,~
iince they were oblig'd to employ at once re-
venty two thoufand men, the number of [oldiers
in Timur's army, to undermine the place.

The Emir Haffan feeing the work [0 far ad
vanc'd, was greatly troubled; wherefore he
fent to Timur, to confefs his fault and demand
quarter. Timur an{wer'd, that to obtain his
requefi, HaJ.hn mufi come out of the place.
The next day he fent another man to Mirza.
Charoc to beg his protection, and to intercede
for. him. Haihn afterwards rent his brother
to the fame prince, to repre[ent his defpair and
mifery, telling him that everyone in the place,
and HaiIan him[elf were firmly refolv'd to obey
Timur for the future; but that the fear of ap
pearing b~fore him hinder'd Haffan's coming
out. Charoc conduCted him to Timllr, who
declar'd, that if HaJ.1;m did not come before
him to give affurances of his repentance for his
crim~s, and the robberys he had committed on
the high· ways, with promife to abfiain for the
future, he wou'd hear no more excufes ; but if
he did what he defir'd, he wou'd not only par
don hi~ crimes, but treat him according to his
quality. Timur gave Haffan's brother a veil, and
rent him back to the town, telling him, that if
Haffan wou'd not come, yet he might fiay with
him. When the two brothers came toa confe
rence, one of 'em argu'd in this manner: "It is
" a long time fince from one generation to ano
" ther wc have been [overeigns in this place,and
" done what we pleas'd, having no one to con
" troul us. If we fhou'd now [urrender, thofe
" whom we have wrongfully plunder'd, will
" demand iufl:ice again/1 us: then we mull not
:' only refiore what we have ta}{en away; but

. .:' ihal1
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BookIIL " {hall be puniili'd, and perhaps put to death in 2

~ " iliameful mai.mer. Wherefore I approve of
", fighting to the lafl: drop of our blood." The
robbers In the place willingly con[ented to this
re[olutioll, and began hofrilitys. This irritated
Timur, who order'd the drums and kettle-drums
to be beat, the trumpets to be founded, and
the great cry to be made. Part of the walls
iell down, having been propt by large pieces of
timber, which were now [et on fire. The be..
fieg'd repair'd this great brea.ch, and fooght
like de[perate men refolv'd to die. Timur or
der'd all the [oldiers to advance together, and en
ter the places they had undermin'd, and where
they had fix'd props, to fill 'em with [mall
pieces of dry wood and pitch, which they ac-

Decemb. cordingly did t and on the 20th of Muharrem
6. 1393. 796, at night, they [et fire to the )\'ood and

pitch. The air was darken'd by the [make,
and moil part of the walls fell on a fudd'en; as
likewife the tower which had been tahen by
Yaie Soufi; and twenty of the enemys fell ;with
the walls. The befieg'd, notwithfl:anding. the
ruin of the walls, arni'd themfelves with plan!<s
and great bucklers, and contlnu'd to make a de
fence againfl: our men, who advanc'd. t@ the
very middle of the place, where there was a
furious and bloody battel; the befiegers fight..;
ing for glory, and the befieged for their liberty
and lives.

Further orders were given, that the walls
which were yet fianding fhou'd be undermin'd:
the banion where the Tomans of Allahdad and
Amancha were working, wa's defiroy'd to the
very foundations by Bedreddin. Whereupon
the Emir Haifan being terrify'd, retir'd with'
his foldiers to the edge of the mountain, of
which they were yet mafiers. The brave Emirs

begg'd
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beg;d leave upon their knees to afcend that moun- Chap'33'
tain, to finifQ thv clefhuCtion of thefe ra!h people,:~
but Timur an[wer'd 'em, that it was better to
wait the razing of th~ place. Some of the be-
fieg'd on this came out, to befeech the Emirs to
intercede only for theirIives; but Timur warmly
anfwertd, Let him come or not, no quarter !hall
be given; for I know that by God's affii1:ance I
Ihall gain the victory; I will feize the chief of
the robbers, and hinder the retreat of thefe
villains. The foldiers were animated by thefe
words of the emperor, and at length getting up
to the top of the mountain, fini{h'd the affault
of the place. They bound the Emit' Haffan and
thofe who accompany'd 'him, neck and heels, and
brought 'em to Timur, who order'd the inha-
bitants to be fcparated from the foldiers, and
prohibited anyone to infillt 'em; but that the
foldiers ihou'd be fhar'd among the Tomans, and
put to death. Thus they made thefe robbers
fuffer the punifhment due for their crimes, in
plundering and killing paffengers. The Tavat-
chis caus'd towers to be built with their head.s
for an exmple to others, and fix'd the following
writing on them, Thus the malefaBors are punifh'd.
1'his conquefl: was on the 25th of Mllharrem 796 , Dec. I I.

which anfwers to the year of the Hen. Timur
order'd that one of the walls of the place fhou'd
be left entire, that poi1:erity might wonder how
it cou'd be taken by afrault and the i1:rength of
men; and that they might remember with fear
the pllniiliment of thefe robbers, and acknow-
ledg with admiration the vaIor of· the foldiers of
[0 powerful a conqueror.

CHAP~
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C H A P. XXXIV.

Timar continues his journy, and fends his
princes and Emirs to make inroads in fe
'Veral kingdoms.

Decemb. THE firfi: of Sefer 796, Timur return'd to
17· 1393· Harbi, which was the rendezvous of all

the troops, which were rent to make inroads
both before and during the fiege of Tecrit; and
order'd a general hunting to divert the court
and army, wherein they kiIl'd a great many wild
aifes and anti lopes. The Mirzas and Emirs,
who went with troops to make irruptions in the
provinces of Irac Arabi, and even further, to
put an end to the diforderIy practices of the
Arabian robbers, came here to wait on the em
peror: of which number was the Mirza Meher
met Sultan, who went to Vafet along the banks
of the Tigris; as likewifeMobacher and Ar
gouncha, who march'd another way with their
troops; and the Mirza Mirancha, who went
from Hille to Ba[ra at the head of his; Emir
Yadghiar Berlas and Gehancha Yakou, who [et
out together; Mehemet Dervich Berlas, Cheik
Ali Margoub, and Ifmael Berlas, who had taken
another road. All thefe Emirs efiabliili'd the
laws of Genhiz Can, 'Oew a great number of
Arabians, and pillag'd their goods and hor[es,
becaufe they robb'd on the high roads, and hin
der'd th~ palfage of the caravans going in pil
grimage to Mecca.

They who had brought into fllbjeCl:ion and
made tributary the princes of the tribes of the

furthefl:
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fllrthefl: parts of the defart, came alfo to Harbi Chap·H
to give an account of their progrefs. The prince """,.{"eI
Mirancha, having conftgn'd ,the government of
Bafra to Me-IOtlC Serbedal, cro(s'd the great ri-
ver of Chat Elarab r, and join'd the Mirza Me-
hemet Suifan: and there two princes, having
gloribufly accomplilh'd their defigns, deilroy'd
the common enemys of the empire, and execu-
ted Timtir's intentions; come alfo to courtt

where they had t:he honor to falute his majefl:y.
Bagdad and all Irac Arabi being brought into
fubjeaion to Timur, this conqueror rent the fol-
Io-win]" m'ami-ate to an the princes, governors,
lords of prov}nces and tpwns, and even to the
generals of fortes,· the Cheiks of the tribes and
familys of the Turcomans and Ogours.

" You .f011riO there countrys without a fove
" reign; and like player~ at mell, who finding
" the'gronnd empty, fling their ball from one
" fide tot'other at their plea(l1re, you have car
e, ry'd your [word wnere[oever your ambition
" hath pronipted you, and aa'ed in an arbitrary
" manner;:; burno-wtlie cafe is alter'd; for you
" muft [l1bmit to our orders, and repenting of
" what ispafr, ccaf6 t6: rob on the high-ways,
" artdno longer intuit paifengers, if you ex
cc pectthat our mercy ana jufrice lhou'd extend
" as Hr" as yourefrates: but if you obey not
" this command, knoW that ,vhatever happens
" to youfol:' the future in con(equence of this
e( 'refu[al~- will be thro your own fault, and you
" will have none to accu[e but your [elves."
Some who receiv'd this order, on [erious confide~

ration, tarne to dlft theni.felves at Timur's feet,'

I A river into which the Tigris and Euphrates fall; that is,
from Courna as far as Bafra oi Baifora.
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B~okll1. whom -he regarded favorably, and gave 'em em
~ ploymems in their own countrys according to

their merit anJ birth: but the others who con
tinu'd in rebellion, by their difobedience brought
on them(e1ves the wrath ,9,fGod; and confequent
ly all the difaflers which happen to the mo~
,~'retched; and thefe men were at lafr extermi
nated, as we !ball fee' hereafter, In the mean
while Emir Ofman Abbas came from Bagdad
\t·ith the bagg4gc, and join'd the imperial camp
at Hatbi.

C H A' P. XXXV.'

Timur fltay,hes to Diarbek/r '.
. ,

WH E N Timllf,had reduc'd .Irac 'Arabi,
he refolv'd to m~rch to the couott'y of

Diarbekir; having hrfr committed fthe govern
m~nt of Bagdad to Coja Mafaoud Sebwari, and
ord~(d him to maintain peace among the, inha
bitan~s; to inform himfelf of the"l:oodition of
th'e p~)or. and infirm ; a~.d to 111ew refpeCt to the
Chenfs, the defcendents of Mahomet,: as well as
to the, d~[tors and n,len. of letters; and even to
f~ed'the poor as ['If as. he was able. _Then he
departed [or Diarl:iel{ir, fending ,the Mjrza Mi
rallcha with, many I;:wir~ and: troops to conquer'
oth~r places fi tu~te on .the J'igris.~ Tim~ir caus'cl '
a, bridge of boatstD ~e built ov,er ,-this river,
which 11e paf~'d,. and: 9\:q{:r'd a '{"(1l,110r to be gi
ven out, that he was. on .his I return home, that

.~ . ' ." ,1-. '" _. ~ ,

.• TIfe fame as Amed: -oniy';hat Di~~bekil' ;akes in both the
town and country; \\lhewas Amed' 1 is only the town: it is
fltuace on ~he Tigris, long~(74-0:lat. 38. ~ .,:: .

- - - the
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the enemys might be lefs ~11 their guard. He Chap: 35..
chafe two meQ out of every ten in .111 his army, r../"V"J
leaving the reIl:' and the baggage witb Ofmar1
Behader, ordering him ro match Oowl)': he .11':;
fdgave to Ardechir Tavatchi, the lieutenancy""
gene.tal pf his trOOps, with the care of his own
nord, as well as of proper prates and Ht gt6tmd td
encamp in. The Mirza Mehemet Sultan, E";
mit Cayafeddin Tercan, and Qachcara Behader,
han ordd·s, to fiay with the baggage, and to
take care of\1';io conjutiCl:iortwich the COlnmarl-
del'. Tifn,urembark'd with 'the greatefidili..;'
gence; :1t1d\vh(;n he had pafs'd by TObUC 3, and .
was got to Circouc "', the'lnhabital.1ts dine oue .
td meet Him: with great' ceremo~}', al1d fin'cel:~
marks 'of ie~"'e'a: and obedience:' and hegav~ .
this place, as);a lordlhip fot ever, to Emir AIi
Mot1feli. I' TheIr CzalMirati Oirat,Pirali; "and'
Gehanghir, ran to cafi themfe1ves at the empe-
ror's feet, to allure him of their fubmiffioll; as
did the princes of all the[e'quarters, the gover~

nors of towns'l-e[p€ciJlly, ,the prince of Altoud
Cupruc: he g-a\re thetrt :l ha'ncl'lbrtl reception; and
made them prefents of belts of gold, magnifi-
tent vefts, 'gold; 'precious frO'lieS, afjd ftlifrs fat
theit wives and daughters.

Tit'nur 'de'p~tted oil the 4th of Sefer 1eJ6, fOf Deceino.
ArbeIle s', th~ 'prince of \"hich" Cheik Ali" paId ZOo !S93'
his devoirs to,him, and treated him magniBcent-
1.\;; with' all :hi~ court. The" next day Timuf
went to encamp on the bank of the 'river Cuna-

3. Ato.wn in Me(opotamia near. Hdrran.. . '
4 A town of Meropotamia, long. 76. ~ 5' lat. 3$. 2~. .

,S A tOwn of Meropotamia between Mouff'e1 and Tecric, de.
pendent of Chehl'ezour, famous for the baue! betw.een Alex~ ,
'loder and Darius, long. 77' 10. lac. 35' 50.
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BookIlI. zab 6: two days after he fwam over, and ar
~ riv'd at Mouad 7, wht':re he dev,outly viGted tile

tombs of the prophets Jonas and Georges 8, re
commending himfelf to their pray,;:rs; he gave
ten thoufand Dinars Kepeghi to each tomb, for
the building of magnificent domes overthefe il
lufirious bodys: he al[o difiributedl1luch alms
among the poor.

In the mean time Mirza Mirancha, ,arriv'd,
after having conquer'dthe countrys and towns
fituate on the Tigris, and reduc'd ~any' peo
ple to the obedience of Timur, Who,lll he had
the hOllor to falute at Mouifel. Yarali, prince
of this place, gave a fumptuous b,mquet to Ti
mlir and all the court; at,which (ome one heard,
this pDor prince [ay,. \V'hyn the viauaI~ wasferv'd
up to Timur, " Is n<;lt this the hifrory of 5010
" man 9 and the p~fmire?" He. then offer'd
his prefents on his kne>es:

C H A P. XXXVI.

Timttr marches to EdeJJa '.

T' I M U·R departed from Mou[el for Riha
, or Edel1a, taking Yarali prince of that
place, for his guide. The Emirs of Tomans
rang'd the army in order, advancing by fqua-

. " ,.

". ,It l'llts into th,~ ..Tigri.sh,elow Moufi'e1. .
1 A city W. of the Tigris, long. 77. lat. 36. 30.
• The Mahometans admit,of many prophets 'unknown to us,

as the prophet Georges.
, This is a fable of the Mahometans, who believe that Solo

mon was entertain'd by a pifmil'e.
I A town of Me[opotamia. long. 76. lat. 36.
"'I
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drons. While they were on their march, SuI.; Chap.;6.
tan Aifa, prince of Merdin', rent an exprefs to V'V"J
meet Timur, to offer him his fervices. Where-
upon, at the end of Sefer 796, Timur being ilear Beginning
Merdin, (ent to this prince to come with expe- of A. D.

dition to ;oih his army, becaufe he had a defign 1394·
to enter Syria and attack Egypt. Timur having
pafs'd this elace, encamp'd at Rafelain J, from
whence he rent all the army to pillage the ene-
my's country. The right wing plunder'd the
.lands fubjeCt to Huflein~ cail'd the black fheep;
and theleft wing the neighbouring places, from
whence they brought away a great many horfes,
camels, oxen, and fheep. When they were re-
turn'd loaded with fpoils, they decamp'd and
march'd to Ede{la; the prince of which place,
nam'd Ghuzel, had abandon'd that city on the
approach of our army, with fame of the inha-
bitants, who took fhelter with him on a high
mountain. Timur rent Emirs and foldiers in
[earch of 'em, who pillag'd 'em, and took 'em
prifoners. Then Timur, accompany'd by the
princes his [ons, the Nevians, and principal E-
mirs, made his entry into the city of Edeffa, all
the bouIes of which were built with fione. This
place is faid to have been built by Nembroth * : * Nil1lrcd.
and the Mahometans believe that Abraham was
car.: into the furnace here, the fountain which
fprung up in the midfi of the fire to quench it,
being now to be [een; and round abOlit the foun-
tain the place is black with fmoke. Timur and
all his court were overjoy'd to fee the remains of
this miracle, tho they already believ'd it true,
by the light of faith. They bath'd in this fOUll-

• A town of Mefopotamia, long. 74. Jar. 37. I).
~ A rown of Me[opotamia, where are [everal [prings, from

whence the Cabour rifes.
G g 3 tam)
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and drank of its water with great devo..

4;4
BookllJ. tain~
V'\f"'..J t ion.

. . Timur fpent nineteen days in this ci,ty in plays
,;lnd entertainments, giving l<\.r.gel1es to the
warriors who had expos'd themfelves to the
greatea pang~rs for his fervice.· Juneid, 4 Tur;
~omap pripce, had the honor to pay his refpects
to the emperor in this place, whereby he ob~

taip'l! the lives of him{elf, his family, children,
: ;lnd fubj,eBs. Th~ prince of Hafili Keifa ~ had
the fame bonor; for he fi.lbmitte~ to Timur,
f-nd brought him the keys of histownj; h~

therefore met 'with a kind reception.\! The 5u\,
tan Aifa prince of Merdin, refus'd to come. t<;>
court notwithftanding his prornife; 'llpon whic~

Timurthinking itnot prudent tha\;a rebel {hou'd
be left in the midfl: of his dO(l1i'nions, return'd to

Feb, 10. Merdin the twenty (Ixth of Rabiulevel 796 .
~::94· He met the Sultan Ali prince of Arzine S, who

~al1 himfe1f at his feet, and offcr'd his fervicc,
with magnificent prefents. The prince of Bat
man 6 did .the fame, and was receiv 'd in~o the
number of Timur's fubjcds. The emprel1es
iJ'chelpan Mule Aga, an4 Dikhadaga, who had
,been thirty-five days ab(ent from court, and
had fol!ow'd the qaggage, join'd T,imllr on th9
top of a hilJ~ The paggage al[o arriv'd, having
pa[s'd by Merdin. Timur rang'd his armyfor
battel, and conrinu'd his m;nch: he encamp'q
;'It Tchllrnlic, (even leagues from Merdill, where
Malek Azzeddin prince .of Gezire 7 had the ho,:,

'I Town on the Ti~ris in M.erOpotalUi~, I0l1f .14. 29, 'lat.
3'" 20. .

I Town of Courditla11 •
• Town and river w'hich fallsimo the Tigris, in Courdiltan.
, A !Own in MefopPt3mia on the Tigris, long. 7')' 30. lar,

?,7-. al,l~ ~il!l'd G.e<;;rct Eet OmaI4
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nor to futute him, making great prefems, and Chap'37'
[ubmitting to pay tribute. Timur receiv'd him ~~
courteoufly, and permitted him to ret'urn home.
The' Sultan Aifa had no [ooner learnt that the
emperor was on his march to Merdin, than he
came out of that place, to caft himfelf at his
feet, with prefents of fine horfes, mules, and
other .curiofirys, nine of each fort. He was
prefented to Timur on the twenty-eighth of Ra-
biulevel, by the great Emirs: the emperor de-
niancled the cau[e of his unwillingllefs to come
before him; on whichhe beg'cl pardon for his
fault. Timur was willing to pardon him; and
to comfort him, gave hIm a Yen:. Then he de-
parted from that place, and went to encamp at
the f60t of the mountain Merdin.

C H A P. XXXVII.

Death of jJ1ir:;:,~ Om4r Chick, TimfJ,'J fin.

T H EMirz3, Omar Cheik, who among all
. his royal virtues po{fe[s'd a fupreme degre~

of valor and il}trepidity j being th(': head:-ge
neralof the army under Tilllur, during the year
that he was in the country of Fars, had made
himfelf ma/1:er of all the provinces and places,
which were not fubjetted to Timpr while he
marcb'd thro that country; of which number
were the fortreifes of E/1:acar Ferec, ;mp <;:hehri.,.
<j.ri Ghermeur. He then went into the out· parts
of Seirjan, which was befieg'd by many Emirs,
who had not yet taken it, But when Timur
rook up a refolution to malrc \I,,"ar in Syria anti
Egypt, and had march'd to Diarbekir, he rent
Or~er$ to Mirza Omar Chefk to return to court;

G g 4 which
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:BookIII. which orders the Mirza· receiv'd while he was
~befiegin~g Seirjan: yet he did n.ot wait till the

reduCl.ion of the place, but immediately departed,
leaving Aidecou Berlas, with Chah Chahan go
vernor of SHhl.l1, and Pirali Sdduz, to continue
the fiege. The Mir~a being on his return to
Chiraz,' equip'd himfelf for his journy, f~aving
Sevindgic to govern the kingdom of Peifia in his
abfence. This Emir rebuilt the fortrefs of Ca
hender, ruin'd by C,pahrhpja, while. the Mirza
with his guarclstook 'the road to Choulefian.
He pa fs'd by the cOl)ntry of the Co.urdes, and
arriv'd at a little fcm,l1am'd CorrriatO\,l1 inha
bited by a fmall nUmVyl; of men. The. Mirza.
got upon an eminence to view the place, where
he was fhot with an a,rrow in the Vena-Cava,
which lcill'd him on the fpot. This unforefeen
accident had almofi made the Mirza Pir Mehe
met, andthofe who accompan?~n;i~~d~(palr, fo
that they evenwi{b'd th~ir, owp d~aths: but
who can efcape when fate calls? This misfor
tune -happen'cl in the J.l1idfi: of winter il1 the

l'eb. 1394~ month of RabiuleveJ, 796, which anfwers to
-, the year of the Hen; the Mirza beipg but

forty' years old. A ftel; ,rl,-Je {oldie,rs had b-itterly
lamented the death of their prince, they dei1roy'd
with fire and fword all the living,creatures they
cou'd find in the place, which they raz'd. '

When the news of this misfortune came to the
imperial camp, which was without the 'town of
Merdin, everyone was in fo great a coni1erna
tiony that 110 one dar'd fev:eal it: yet as it was
improper to keep it feeret, after different refolu
tions they agreed to tell it to the emperor;
which they did in his clofet, wit]1 many fighs
and tears. Timur heard all this withollt being
rnov'd, only an[wering in the words of the Al
coran, lPe belong to God, ({nd mufl retl;frlZ to him,

Then
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Then he gave the kingdom of Fars to Mirza Pir Chap.; 7.
M~hemet fon of the deceas'd, tho he was but~
fixteen years old; and .order'd Ouchcara Beha-
der to take care that the corps of the deceas'd
Mirz3: 1hou'd be carry'd to Chiraz 'by the Emirs,
a.~d· t~~t he .. £hml~d ~<:c:0111pany 'em.' Ouchcara.
Bchader at his arrival at Cormatou fignify'd
thefe .orders to the Emirs Birdi Bei,and'Zirec
Yacou, who with their regimentsreturn'd to the
camp. And the Mina Pir Mehemet, with the
emirs of the court of the deceas'd,as alfo the
~mir Ouchara and others, march'd in ceremony
from Cormatou toChiraz with the <:orps, which

.was there laid under a dome. Some time after
the princeffes Sevipdgic. Cotluc Aga, Bei Mule
Aga, and Melket Aga, the wives of the deceas'd,
with his little [on the Mirza Eskender, carry'd
the body to Kech, Where he was inter'd in a.
maufoleum buUt by the emperor his father. The
caufe of this trranfiati.on was, that l'imur had
ereCted at Kech an edifice wi rh [ever~l domes,
which he defign'd for the burying-place of the
princes of his bou.f1lold. This fine piece of build
ing was on the Comh of the tombs of Samon
Cha~l}feddin Ke~ar, an,d the Emir Tragai, Ti
mur's father; and had on the right and left [e
pl.}lchr;es, which the prinee had ereCted, as well
for the Mirza Gehanghir, for whom this was
pri~lcipally ddign'd, as for his other children.
God, being w illiJ:lg to honor Timur not only
in his life, but alfo.after his death, in[pir'd [0
fincere a love for him in the great Emirs, who
fecopded himiu; all his enterprizes, that they all
caus'd th~ir burying-places to be ereCted near
this [umptuous monument, according to their
qU;llity and birGh; and wherever they died,
they were, according to their laD: wills, tran[
ported to this place, to tefiify to pofierity the

great
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:BookIfI. great love they had for their prince. The E;mir
V"V"J Acbouga bore fo great a reverence· to him, that

wherever he fat' or lay, he never turn'd his back
towards the place where Timur was, and his
feet "were always Il:retch'd out that way•. All
thefe demonftrations of refpe& and love in Ti
mur's officers, were not only proofs of his merit,
but al[o mark'd out fomething divine, which
was granted to him above other men.

When the Sultan Aifa, prince of Merdin, came
to caIl:himfelf at Timur'srfeet, he fubmitted to
pay the tribute ufually impos'd on towns which
are talien: upon which the commifiarys weiJt in
to the place to receive thefe taxes, as diu the
{oldiers to buy what they had occafion for.
But a company of young men, who were got
together, infulted the foldiers; of which Timur
being inform'd, he order'd the Sultan Aifa to
come before him, of whomhe demanded the
cau[e of this aCtion: and by feveral queftions
put to him, they found, that at his coming out
of the town he had charg'd his brother and fub
jeCts not to deliver up their arms, or furrender
the pbce; and what was found moIl: criminal
in his condu6: was, that he had order'd 'em not
to obey the commands fent to 'em in any letters
about receiving a governor; for he had refolv'd
to facrificehis life for their fafety. Sultan Aifa
b.eing conviCted of what was alledg'd againfl:
him, orders were given, to [eize him, and bind
him in chains: yet Timur did not think proper
to beGege Merdin at that. time, becallfe there
was not gra[s enough for the gre~t numbc:;r of
hor[es, and winter was almof1: at an end.

Timur decamp'd from: before Merdin the
Feb. '2". eighth of Rabyulakher 796, and march'd to
~94.. wards the mountains, where he encamp'O;. and

the next day he departed for Efpcndge. On the
third
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third day the Emirs being everyone in their Cliap.3 7.
pofts .at the head of their regiments, there hap..~
pen'd a terrible tempel1; it lighten'd and thun-
der'd every where, and fuch great rains fell, that
all the tents were full of water, and our men
were in the urmo(t confu£1on; they cou'd not
fiay in the camp for fear of being drown'd ; the
camels as well as the mules were ftuck fall, and
in a .alort time nothing cou'd be feeD but the
horfes ears, becaufe tbe foil was very foft, and
caus'd much mud: they fuffer'd thus many days,
whereby a great many bealls were loft. The
greatel1 part of the cavalry were oblig'd to dif·
mount to put their tents in order; but the
norm il:ill encreafiug, 'they. were fordd to leave
all their effects, and march on foot. At length
Timur with his guards, after great fatigues, got:
O{lt of the Ooughs, and on the tenth of Jllmaziu-
leVel 796, encamp'd on ground which was firm March 2»
and full of grafs. He immediately Cent men rt> 1394
inform himfelf of the condition of the princes
his fans; and there Minas, as well as their
Emirs, with felts before them, and umbrellas on
their heads, pafs'd the Ooughs with their To-
mans: then they departed from this place for
old Moulfel.

Timur had before this time fent to Sllltania
many prefenrs for the princes his fans; and:m
Emir, who had faluted Timur at Thumlic with
Malec Azzeddin prince of Gezire, was [0 rafh
and daring as to fleal thefe curiolitys, and car,..
T'y 'em to Gezire~ Malec Azzeddin, notwith
il:anding his promifes to be obedient to the em
peror's orders, entertain'd this robber, promis~d

to protect him, and by this; action declar'd him
[elf Timur's enemy.

Til11ur reColving to revenge him[e1f on this
pold fel!ow1 [cnt tW9 conricrs to. Make, with

orqers
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BookIII. orders requiring him to feize the Cheik, and to
V"V"'J fend him to court in fetters, if he was defirous

to obtain pardon for the fault he had commit
ted, in protecting him; but if he refus'd td do
this, he wou'd bring his cavalry to Gezire, and
defiroy his country, fbrtreffes, fubjeCl:s, and do
meitics, not excepting one. Malec Azzeddin
was fa blinded by his adverfe fortune, that
truiting in the firength of his came, and the
Tigris which furrounded it, he refus'd to obey
there orders;

C H A P. XXXVIII.

Timur marches to Gezire.

O N the refufal of Malec Azzeddin, Timur
March 8. departed on the thirteenth of Jumazlu-

level, leaving the baggage behind, and croffing
the Tigris on Roats: he march'd all night,. and
at break of day, while the enemy were afleep,
fell upon 'em with his troops, who pillag'd all
the country, took two or three fortrefies, aI1d
enrich'd themfelves with a great quantity of
goods and horfes.

During this confufion, Malec Azzeddin fell
into the hands of one of our foldiers, who took
from him many valuable pieces; and not lmow
ing who he was, let him efcape.

After Timur had ravag'd the town and coun
try of Gezire, and oblig'd Malec to wander a
bout the de[art as a vagabond, he return'd c
home, repafs'd the Tigris, and order'd that all
the booty, nay even the fheep, fhou'd be con
duCted to Mouffel. Upon which the booty
was convey'd orer the Tigris in forty barks, and

arriv'd
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arriv'd at the imperial camp in ten days and Chap.39.
ten nights. .~.

C H A P. XXXIX.

Tim.ur's fecand ent~rprize upon Merdin.

W'H.. EN 'Timur had taken Ge~ire, and the
fortrefies of that province, he held a

coun£il with the :E.!llirs, aud took care himfelf
oJ", the regulatioq of the army, providing the in-
fanrr,y with hodes. So on the fidtof Jumaziu- ,
la~liyr 796, he began his march towards Merdin, April 1'1'
fenqing the Miqa Mirancha at the head of 1394-.
the 'vanguard. ;Tilnur in his ~arch pillag'd the
inh~bitant~of the plains and mountains, and on
the twelfth came in view of Merdinw'ith all his
aimy.~ Then tents '~'ere ereCted for the foldiers
t9lie in, and the troops enter'd into the gar-
dep~~ where they pofl:ed themfelves to advan-
tage.

The next day the 'princes, Emirs and Coldiers
oftbeTomans, Bezares and Sedes, gave an af
(;J.ut.!: tipon .the;; pla~e on the noire of drums, trum
pe~i, kettledrcutns, ,the great trumpet Kerrenai,
and the terrible cry of Souroun. The.main-bo
dy' placing their bucklers on their h'eads, fix'd
the ~;ldders; and then taking their' war-clubs
ill their hands, and their fabres in their mouths,
they fcal'd the walls with fuch fury; that they
made the enemy give way. They foon made
themfelves mafl:ers of the town, while the be
fi(;g' cl fled into the fortrers Couh I, which was

1 Tho Couh fignifys in Pedian a mountain, yet it is the
name of the fortrers of Merdin in particular.
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BookIII. fituate on the ridge of a mountain, thinking ti1
~e[cape the fury of the conquerors: but our war...

riors c1o[ely pur[u'd 'em, taking many girls and
boys, beGdes a great many hor[es, mules, ai1d
camels. TheJl they po£led ,th~1P[elves at the
(oot of the "walls, with deGgh to force the be
!ieg'd, after they had repos'dthem[elves. Th~re

waS but one way to get up to the lonrers, ori the
top of which was a fountain [ufficient to turn a
mill, which falls dowh the rock. Many pOets
have defcrib'd the !1t-ehgth and advantageous fi
tt1ation of this fortrefs, and among dthets, Ebni
Fcraia, who gives it theurname df CalaChah..
b'1, that is, the white came. 'We attack'd itirt

I;, tHe evening, while the enemy caft down ablirl~
,{ dance of £lones; we defined dtlring night',' bue

the next day our{oIdiers got upon the mountain
level with the walls of the, place: here they
feiz'd on (everal of the enemy, who had hid
themfelves in the caverns of the mountain. , The
beficg'd ob(erving the fury of our [oIdiets, and
with :what vigor theyadvanc'd, were fa di[
may'd, that they came with tears and groans to'
beg qtlarter; which being told Timur, he re-:
tir'd from the foot of the walls, and re- enter'd
his camp. Then the befieg'd came out of the
place with feveral pn&nts, nine of a fort, a
mong which \vere Turcom~h horfes, of art iti-·
efiimable value, with largefums of money::
they [wore td become faithful; and obedient,
fubmitting tb pay a tribute every year. The
prefent conjunCtures were very· favorable t6 the
people of Merdin, and appeas'dfimur1s fury:
for next day an exprefs an'iv~d 'from Sultani'a,
fr'om the empre[s Serai Mule Ca:nutn, mother of'
Mirza Charoe, with advice of the birth of a fort
to this hejr ,of the cro,'n.' '

*
C 1I AP.
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CH A P. XL.

46;
Chap-id.
~

Birth of the Mirztl Olt/~ Bei.

T--lIE. firfi,ofJumaziulev.el79 6, which an~ Apr113·
. • fwers tathe year oCthe Dog in the Mogul 13 94·

calendar,. God was, ple~s'd to blefs the Mirza.
Charqc with rhebirth of afon in the c~[HeofSul-
tania, on ,whofecOll'utenapce the Jplendof of the
royal majdJ:yfeem'd ~iteil.dy to appear; Theafira-
lagers t<i>ok allneceifar:y precautioll3ta·Mlure them-
felv€s af the moment oLhis nativity,; and to find
the point ofhis hOr,O,[l;Qpe, ~hat they might obferve
the centers of all the haufes, and fix the fituation
of the, planets and.their afpeCts, th~Y€4'ecte4-too-

figure of his horofcope. _ Thehoufe of his nati~

vity was Leo, \\rhich .has' the 'Juri for its lord,
and which progno£licated the accompli/hment of
his' delkes,. and his cotnil1g to'the"cr6-,~rn: the
[un acqpir'd noblenefs by means·of Aries in
which it was at that time, which (lgnify'd that
this prince wou'dbelearned, and putt.ne [dences'
in pra.0:ice. Wlwl1 this news was.prough't to Ti-
mur, ' he was fa .overjoy'd, that his fury was a.";
bar'ed'iJ-nd he pardon'd the rafhllefsw{11Ch the:,
inhabitants of Merdin. had been gqilt}' of,and,
evel;l remitted the t9-xf;~they haq fll.bl11itted to
pay•. ;Then he gave tlJt? principality<of th~ couo,",:
try to Sultan Sale,htother of Sult'a~ A:ifa. The
next ~iJ.y. the drums ,w~re beat £Q.r their depar~

tun::, and Timur began his march. The roads
were-mark\! out for the regirrrent'S,'and tney
march'd l'owards Bofri·: the Mirza'Mehemet
Suttal1,took the road to Meidan';":'Timllt
m:\n:h'd to SaOLJr, being accompaIlY'd''by Mina

Charoe;
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BooklII. Charoc ; and the Mirza Mirancha went' to Ja
~ ou[et; the Emirs of Tomans, according to

their ranks, took alfo di~erent ways. Timur,
at his arrival at the 'rigris near Saonr, rent by
water the Mirza Mira!lcha ,to give neceffary
orders, as' to the regulation of the gadfons, and
the receiving the revenues from the;: pla~es fon
quer'don the river. 'Timur' crofs'd the Tigds,
and encamp'd in a delightful mea.dow, where he
flaid thr:ee, days with a deft go. to retutn 'to Ala..
rac.But he receiv'd advice from Mirza Mehe~
met Sultan, and Mirza Mirancha, that the' in
habitants of the toWn of Caratche Coja, which
is commonly caU"d Hamed, priding themfelves
in theftrength of theirwaHs, refus'd to come
before him to, teftify their cibedienee.

! I

CH A P. XLI.·

Timur marches to Amed or, Earned', capital of
. the ,ount,} of Diarbekir.

T' I M U R on information of the .info.len'ee
, of rhe'men of Hamed, rent thIther the'

Emir Genancha; arid on the 23d of JurnazyuJak
her 796,march'd in perton againft this' city,
where he arriv'd in tW{) days and' one nigHt'.
The Tigris' was fa fhallow, that the trdbps
pafs'd it on foot: then they ertcamp'd round the
walls of the tbwn, andhefieg'd it. The ilrength
of this place conGfts in the height of its walls,

, Amed or Hamed, Coral~be·Coja, Diarbekir, and Cara
mir, are'thefame plal;e, ucuaccon the Tigris in Mefopotamia,
long. 74. lat.38.

which
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which are buitt of free-frone, and in their thick- Chap.4f:
nefs, which is fuch, that two hbrfes may pafs a" V""V"'J
breafr on 'em. On the top of this wall there is
built another, which is al[o offree-fl:one, and the
height ofa man; and on both there is a terrace;
on the outfide,of which there is another frone.,.
wall with ba,ttelments. Thus in this great wall
there are two fl:orys, [0 that w~fen it rains, or
is exceeding hot or cold, the [oldiers may fight.
in the loweR frory. Befides all this, t.here are
high towers difl:ant from each othetfifteen cu.,.
bits. In 'Hi'e middle of the town there are two
fountains'of rock-wa'ter, with many flne g~r.
dens: all which have been fcell by the author'.
It is reportcdthe walls have been built four
thoufand thr,ee. hundred years,' and that ,the
place ha~ never been taken by-' force of arms.
Indeed tht; Calif.Caled, fon, of Velid, with a
detachment of Mahometans during'the firft pro-
grefs of religion *, after having befieg~d. it a IlIMahomeJ
long time, enter'd it by the common-£hore, tanifm. .-
and [0 made himfelf maller of the town. .

Timur on his encampment witHout the place,
prepar'd the [oldiers to give the aifault next
morning; and made 'em advance at break of
day with their great and little bucklers, to
difcharge a .!hower of arrows into the place.
The befieg'd caft down abundance of frones on
our men, who neverthelefs fl:ood their ground.
Ofman Behader, who advanc'd foremoft, fapp'd
a tower, and made a confiderable breach.
Seid Co;a, notwithftandingthe vigorons de
fence of the befieg'd, made a fecond breach.
Argouncha did the fame, and firfl: enter'd the
town, getting on the top of a tower, where he

, As likewiCe by the Fren,h tranfiator.

VOL. I. H h gave
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BookIII. gave marks of a ungularvalor. The other Emirs
VV'J ofTomans alfo behaVd themfelves nobly, eve

ry one fcaling the ~'al1s by different ways:
Thlls this place, Which no conqueror had been
able to talfe in foilr thoufandJ years before, was
carry'd in lefs than three days by the valor of
Tiihur's foIdiers, whofe whole life was a
c;oiltinu'd fcene of . viCtorys, and prodigious
events: They ent~.r'd into this great city, and
pWag'd it, [ettN$ fire to th~ ~Ol~[es; while malt
part H of the gan[on were k111 d In the breaches.
Th'e'ofhcers began to beat down the walls with
~xes and otj:Ier infiruments; but as they were,
bpjItvery ftrong, tkey work'd a long time with
6utlJeing able~94emoli!b any confiderablepart;
whet~fore thinking it wou'd require an age to
rUih 'em intirely, they only pu1l'd down the
tops~

May 9. 'The laft day of Jurriazilllakher, Timur de-:
c3lJlp'd;; , and three days after an Uzbec [oldier

.. ' ; Wa,s ,brought I, before hil11, who accus'd Yaie Soufi ..
,I' wit? fdni~nting ,tr:~beI1ion, and defigning to.fly

(hmn.g 'mght... ~,alC was arrefied, and bemg
qiJe,Ition'd by Timur, he confefs'dhis crime,
,~rid di[cover'd his,accomplices. But as he had
f~veral times bMar'c::, been convicted of the like
trimes" whi~h the',emperor had pardon'd; and
hadrecelv'd fav}?rs from Timur, who had given
hiln a 'roman, arid made him the greatel1 Emire
in the left wing of the army, next to the pril1cs
of the blood; his ju~ges order'd him and his [011

to be laid in irons,and all his accomplices to be
put to death; which was accordingly executed.

CHAP.
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Chap.4 2 •

---~-----------~
C H A P. XLII.

Timar rtturm to Alatar;,

T 11\1 U R took the road to Alatac, and
being in the meadow of Mehrouan, the

ptin(,:!7s aildgovernors of 'the Heighborillg places,
the chiefs of tribes. and the generals of troops,
came from alf parts to pay their refpeEts.to him,
and. fubmit to the taxes impos;d upon 'em. After
Timur h4d pa[s'd by Miafarekin, Batman and
Achma, he mark'd out the roaqs to the Emirs
of Tomans, affigning guides to each. The
Mirza Mehernet Sultan .tookthe road to Tche
patchour, with the Emirs of the left-wing. Ti~

mur march'd BySivaJfel:; ,and continuing his road
towan:ls Sahra [Mouchi, where he encamp'd the
13 thof.Redgeb w~th Mirza Charoc? he cam~ to May i!/.
fame l11gh ti'lQUnt,alll_s,' where, thOIt was [prmg
time, the[n ows were fo deep, that many horfes,
mules .andcamels peri£11'd; The Mirza Miran-
cha, wir-htheEmirsof the right wing,. join;d
the cllmpat Betlis I! ;.which the Mirza Mehemet
Sultan did alfo with'the left wing~and the
princes of thofe parts fubmitted to Timur.

Hadgi :Cheref, prince of Betlis, who was the~
mofifincere and courteous of all the princes 0

Courcliftan, and who had always attach'd him
[elf to Timur's intereIt, came to falute him;
mal(ing prefents to him of horfes, which were

, A little town Ilnd fine meadow, two days journy in length;
at the fame diflance from Miafarekin, and three from Eclat...
long.74. 30' lat. 39- 30•

• A town near tbe lakeof Van, long'7S'30. lat. ,8.3°.
o '0 - H h " - --- not
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BookIlI. not only l.1rong, but even fwifter than flags
~ <Hlt:lwitd-goats, brisk-ilul.cric:m, andyet<ts--gen~

tIe as lambs ;a,mong the r~n: was a bay-horfe,
which outrun an Timur"s fwiftefl: -horfes. Ti.
mur was pleas'd with Hadgi Cheref, and trea
ted him with the utmofi clvility, not only con
firming hi!ll in his former poiIeffions, lJut, .eyel~
joining other landsio his deme(n :'- and to di..;
fiinguifh this prim:eabove' the other princes of

,Courdiftan, he gave, him a vefl: embroider'd
with gold, as likewife a belt, anda [viord with
a gold handle, Hetnen put Yaic Soufi into his
handstD- be kept p'rifoner in his came; 'and
aftenvards order'd that- the roads fhou'd be
taken dqwn in writing: '

. C H A.'P~ .. XLIII~, ,.1

.' , -, , ' .

Timur fends bodJi of fbldiers into fever11,1 corm-
try to enlarge his conquefts7

T' I M U R order"-d Mehemet DervichBer~

. las to' beGegethe came of Alengic; at
whofe approach CaraY:O'U!ef with hisTurco
mans fled'; whereupon Timur, in council with
.the priilces and Emirs, 'dJblv'd that the troops
fhou'd march in purfuit of 'em. He made Bur
han Aglen general of .thehorfe, ord€ring him,
with Aibadge Aglen, Gehancha Behadel':' and
other Emirs, to decamp from Sahrai Mouch, and
purfue thefe Turcomans to the very utmo!t, and
fo deliver the public from the diforders they
committed by their robberys.

Then 'Iimul' refolv'd to exterminate all the
Courdes princes, who refus'd to come before
him, according to the orders [eut 'em. The

Mirza
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Mirza Mirancha had infl:rutl:ions to give quarter Chap.43·
to all who fhou'd come and make their fubmif- V"V'"'.J
fions to him; to pillage the fubje&s of them
who difobey'd; and afterwards to befiege
Alengic.

Then the emperor having fent Tavachis into
all the provinces to get recruits, eominu'd his
road to Alatae: from which place the empreffes
and other ladys fet out, to join the court; paffing
by Tauris f the 25th of Redgeb. Timur rent June r6.
the Mirza Charoe ro meet 'em, wha in four
days join'cl 'em between Merend and Coi.

When Timur encamp'd in the neighbourhood
of Eclat', Cacan prince of AdeliaoLlz " one of
his old friends, eame to pay him his refpeCis,
making handfom prefents, which Timur re
eeiv'd with pleafure, being perfuaded of his fin
eerity, and zeal in hisfervice. He then gave
this prince the IordQlip of Eclat, with its de
pendencys, to be enjoy'd by him and his heirs
for ever.

The 2d of Chaban, Timur order'd a hunting
match, in the plains of Eclat; in which were
{lain white goats, fl:ags, wild fheep, and ma
ny other beafl:s. After which, it having been
eleven months fince he had [cen the young prin
ces whom he left at Spltania with the baggage,
he parted from the army, and rode poft to
meet 'em, paffing by Alichgherd 4; and en
camping that evening at Outch KiWfa, that is,

, The Ecba tanaof the antient Medes, long. 82. lal. ~g.

• Capilalof lower Armenia or Courdiilan, near the lake of
Van, long. 76. lal. ,9.

l A town on the bank of the lake of Van, between Ard~
gichet and Eclat.

,i Or Mala~iard, a tOwn of Courdi(bn.

H h 3 thCl
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BookIII. the three churches of Alatac 5. In the' morning
V""V"'J the emprefies and ladys arriv'd with the Mirza

Pir M ehemet Gehanghir; and had the honor to
falute Timur, and tefiify their joy at feeing him.
But this their pleafure was mixt with bitterne[s,
becaufe of their complements of condolence for
the death of the Mirza Omar Cheik; which re
new'd the emperor's grief, who only faid to'em,
Godgave him to me, rmdGod hath taken him away.
Then Timur fent Temour Coja [on of Acbouga,
with a body of foldiers to affifi Mehemet Der
vich Berlas ill the fiege of the fortrefs of Alen-

Jllne 24. gic. The 8th of Chaban Timur decamp'd for
Aidin, the inhabitants of which place came to
afillre him of their fubmiffion, bringing' with
'em all their filver~mony, hor[cs and cattle, fiuffs,
andprovifions; and with tears in tht:;ir eyes
they befought him to grant 'em quarter; which
he did, and having blam'd 'em for their remif
nefs in not coming to him before, he refior'd
'em all they had brought. Then hedeparted for
Outch Kili(fa, where he arriv'd in one night.
Here Taharten, governor of Arzcndgian, came
to pay his refpects to him, and on his knees
made him large prefents, after having given
him a£furances of his obedience. Timurbeing
pleas'd with his condua:, accepted of his pre
fents, and treated him with all imaginable ho
nOl" and civility.

• Atowl1of Courdift:ln, wt1ere are the "lhree--churches of
,Ii..tchmiadzin; the feat of the patriarch of Aymenia, near Nac~

~hiva!l, long. 77. lat. 40" "

CHAP,
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Chap,H'
-------,----'---'------.~

C H A P. XLIV.

The taking of the town and fortrefs of AVflJic.

M E S S E R, fon of Cara Mehemet anli
prince of Avenic, perfif!:ing in his defign

not to come to court, tho he bad been fummon'd
by a circular letter; Timur refolv'd to make him
[elf maf!:er of that town: he therefore rent be
fore fome troops under the Mirza Mehemet SuI:-
tan, and on the 16th of Chaban march'cl thi ther Jul]' 2,

himfeIf in per[on, tirf!: eqcamping in the meadow
of Alichgherd, from whence, pailing by Kio-
[atac, in two days he arriv'd at Avenic, before
the Mirza. The foldiers immediatelyattack'd
the town, :tnd foon made them[elves mafl:ers of
the walls, which they raz'd. Upon this Me!l'er
retir'd with his men into the forrre[s, fituate
upon a fl:eep and craggy mountain, all the paf-
[ages of which were, block'd up and fortify'd, a
wall being aI[o built on one fide, on the very
edge of the mountain, the gate of,,·,'hich wasal[o
forrify'd; [0 that Mdh:r and his Turcomans re-
folv'd to defend it to the laf!:.

The Emirs of Tomans, and the bravef!: men
of the army, difinounted, and march'd up as far
as the gate, vithich they afraulted, after having
clo[eIy invef!:ed the cafl:le.. At the found of
drums and kettle-drums, the battering-rams were
made ready, while the horfemell were mounted a.$
high as the walls, to difch'arge arrows on t11O[e
who fhou'd be plac'd on the breafl:-work.

The 19th of Chaban, Mdfer fent his fan and July).
his lieutenant, with confiderable pre[ents, to
Timur; to whom they raid, That Mdfer, being

H h 4 CHi{'-\
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BooklII. [atisfy'cl of his inability to defend himfelfagainfl:
VV"\.) the valiant officers of the imperial army, had

refolv~d entirely to fubmit to the emperor's or
ders, but had not boldne[s enough to come out
of the place; that if Timur wou'd grant him
quarter, he wou'd not fail for the future of be
having himfelf like a faithful fervant, in whom
he might confide. Timur gave thefe envoys a
handfom reception, prefenting each with a vefl:
and a gilt belt; telling 'em that he freely par
don'd Meffer, and that he might come out of
the place without any fear, fince he had pro
mis'd him quarter. The envoys carry'd back
this anfwer to Me{fer, who had done what
ever Timur requir'd, had fortune been favora
ble to him: but he was fo unhappy as to rejeCi:
the advice given him, and chofeto defend him
felf, difcharging on a fudden a whole cloud of
arrows on our men, who by that perceiv'd his
re[olution.

This oblig'd the Emir Tahartell to fpeak to
Meffer from a place where he cou'd fufpeCi: no
danger; he demanded of him what unruly par.
hs:m made him perfifl: in his fiubbornnefs, and
commit hofiilities a.ga.infl: a prince, who had
oplig'd the kings of the feven climates of Alia
to lay down tbeir arms, being fatisfy'd of their
inability to defend themfelves againfi him. He
told him he wou'd be a [cif.murderer, if he diet
not [ubmit to Timur. "Confider, rays he,
" tha.t all the kings of Afta have laid their
cc crowns and [cepters at this conqueror's feet;
cc that he has under him two hundred generals,
(F each of 'em equid in valor to the great Rou
" .fl.em j and that thefe lords bear [0 much re[peCi:
cc to him, that they are always readyto facrifice
cc their lives in his [ervice. The magnificence
(.~ <lnd grand~ur of th~s monarch furpa[s'd even

'x' ~~ that
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" that of Feridon r, Gemchi " and the em- Chap·44·
" perors of China. I advife you to conGder the~
" danger you are in; and not confiding in the
"firength of yom walls, to reHeCt on your
cc weaknefs. Not being able to rcGft thefe
cc Turks, who ma!ce the univcrfe to tremble"
" depart fpeedily out of the fortrefs. God is
" witnefs of my Gncerity in ad'v'iGng you to
" efcape the danger you are in."

On this advice Me{ler was in greater per
plexity than before; he fent his {on, and one of
his nearefi relations nam'd Setilmich, to the
emperor with prefents of very beautiful ho1'[e5.
With groans and tears they begg'd pardon, as
they had done before. BLIt Timur percci'v'ing
Me{ler had no deGgn to quit the place, caus'd
SetiImich and his attendents to be feiz 'd.

The 2 Ift of Chaban, the Mirza Mehemet J 1
Sultan rejoin'd the camp wi th his troops: during U Y 7·
this night the foldiers fcal'd the mountain as far
as the walls, againfi which they made a vigor-
ous aifault, which lafred till day. During this
afI;mlt an arrow was di[charg'd from the place,
at the en4f of which was faften'd a billet, where-
in were contain'd thefe words: cc Setilmich
<C who is with you is one- of Meifer's neatefr
" relations, and being the braveft of all, com-
IC mands the garifon; if you put him in chains,
cc the men within this place, being d~priv7 cl of
le their general, w ill lore all courage." This
advice was not difpleaGng, tho it had been al-
ready put in execution. Next morning, Timur
order'd Me!ler's fon, who was but fix years old,
to be brought before him: this young prince
calling himfelfon the ground, kifs'd the emperor's

• Firll king of Perfia~ • Third king of Perfia.

feet,
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BookIII. feet, and in [ubrtlii1ive terms beg'd pardon for
~ his father, promifing that if his highnefs wou'd

grant his father his life, he wou'd go himfelf and
fummon him to appear before the throne, with
a fword and handkerchief in his hand. Timur
being [enfibly touch'd with thefe [upplications.
faid, "Go, my child, I will give your father
" his life, on condition that he makes his ap
"pearance before me." Then he gave the
child a vefl:, and fix'da collar of gold about his
neck, fending him back to Mefler with a very
obliging letter. When the young prince was
introduc'd into the caGle in this condition, the
be!ieg'd murmur'd againfl: their prince, and ap
plauded Timur j they very civilly receiv'd the
men who were rent to conduct Mdfer's [on, and
at their departure gave 'em gold and garments.
Yet MefIer wou'd not refolve upon going out,
tho he had been invited to it with [0 much
civility and complaiL1nce. This ob!ig'd Timur
to ordel' the Emirs of the Tomans to keep fix'd
in their refpedi ve pofls, and make ready the
machines for cafl:ing flones, and other nece{fary
arms. The aflault began, our troops approach
ing the walls, where they were not lefs fatigu'd
with the ftones caft by the befiegers, than thefe
·were by our arrows: but at length the ftones
from our machines ruin'd [everal houfes fituate
on the top of the mountain. Upon this the
mother of Me{fer came down from the fortrefs,
and thro\ving her felf at Timur's feet, be(ought
him to pardon her [on: the reprefcnted to him
that there was no probability that a hamlet of
Tmcomans {hou'd be able to hold out againft
the emperor's :mny j and begg'd of himto con
fJ.dcr that this diforder proeeeded only from the
fear her fon was in, which \You'd not let him
know his own interefr. Next day Timur gave

:r a
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a magnificent veil to Mefier's mother, and told Chap·44.
her that if her fan wou'd rave his life, he mufl:~
immediately depart out of the place. The em-
preiIes Serai Mule Canum and Touman Aga al[o
gave her veils. When fhe was retllrn'd to the
place, ihe told her fan what Timur had {aid:
but he imprudently continu'J his ilubbornefs.
Timur order'd a hill of e:uth to be rais'd over-
againil the walls of the place: whereupon the
foldiers went to all places within three days
journy of the town to cut down trees, which
when they had convey'd to the fonrefs, Timur
order'd Ofman Abbas to irifpeEt the workmen in
the Meljour (for fo they call this fort of work)
[rqm evening till morning. When the trees we; e
pil'd one upon another, the fpaces were filI'd up
with frones and mud mix'd together; and thus
the Meljour was finifh'd in a fhort time, and
rais'd higher than the [ortre[s. A regiment
mounted it, and having prepar'd the machines,
di[charg'd fo great a quantity of f!:ones, that it
feem'd as if a mountain had fallen on their heads.
The 15th of Ramadan the befieg'd were, thra JLliy 30.
fcarcity of water, reduc'd to extremity, and
oblig'd to turn out the inhabitants, fa that there
remain'd in the place only the officers and gari-
fan of MeiIer, who refolv'd to defend them-
[elves to the laf!:. Neverthelefs, as the ma~

chines, which were continually difcharging great
frones, ruin'd the houfes, and beat down the
arches upon the foldiers heads; Mefier being
afioniih'd, rent his lieutenant to implore the af
finance of the Mirza Mehemet Sultan, who
conduCted him to the emperor, to whom he
made known the di[quiet MeBer underwent.
Timur again promis'd him quarter if he wou'd
rome to him; and gave the lieutenant a vefi at
his departure. Notwithfianding all this, Mefih

con...
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BookIII. continu'd in his fl:ubborn humour, and refolv'd to
~ defend himfelf. A company of our brave [01

diers remain'd all night in the caverns of the
mountain, and in the narrow and almo£!: inac
ceffible pa{1ages. Coja Chahin, one of that num
ber, advanc'd with feven others, and mounting
one of the arches, got to the foot of the walls
of the place, where he lighted fires to advertife
the army. Upon this the Emirs, Argouncha
Ettadgi, and Amancha Cazancdgi, afcended
the mountain in the fame place, and came to a
very 113.rrow arch; where the befieg'd attack'd
'em notwithfianding the darknefs of the night.
Amancha being dangeroufly wounded, was con
firain'd to return to the camp: while Argoun
cha and the re£!: getting upon another arch,
which is above three hundred cubits broad, ar
riv'd at the foot of the walls, which they fapp'd
with their hatchets, hammers and pick-axe~, fix
ing at the fame time {takes to prop 'em lip.. The
officers and garifon, feeing themfelves thus It'ut to
it, wou'd no longer [rand their ground, but ~ban
don'd Mefier: [ome flung themfelves ofF the
mountains, while the others excIaim'd againfr
Meficr, and in token of fubmiffion flung their
arms on the ground, and beg'd leave to depart
out of the place. M eff'e r, to appeafe 'em, fent
his mother and fan to Timur on rriday, which
was the day of their feafi-. His mother c~
herfcIf at the emperor's feet, and with tears
in her eyes begg'd her fan's lite. Timur,
touch'd with her affliCtion, told her, that for
her fake he wou'd grant him his life, but on
condition that he came himfelf to beg pardon;
otherwi[e that after the reduCtion of the
place, he wou'd give order tl;at everyone
fhou'd be flain) whofe blood wou d cry for,ven
geance againfi MdIer. The mother of Meffer

reo:
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return'd to the cafHe very mllch dill:raEted, and Chap.45';
glve her [on an account of every thing; but he ~.
did not go out that day, and wou'd have con-

J rinu'd to defend himfelf, if his domell:ics had
notquitted him, and leap'd off the walls. Then
feeing himfelf reduc'd to extremity, he tied a.
handkerchief abollt his neck, and took a naked
fword in his hand, with which on the feconcl
day of the [eall: he departed out ohhe [ortrefs
of Avenic: he had immediate recour[e to the
Mirza Mehemet Sultan, whom he befought to
intercede for him, promifing for the future all
entire fubmiffion to the emperor, and' to lay
dowl1 his life in his fervice: he fhew'd [0 many
figns of grief in this di[comfe, that the Mirza
wasinov'd to compaffion, and having comforted
him, brought him'to Timur. Mcfler obtail1'd
favor of the emperor, tho his proceedings had
merited another kind of treatment. The arms
were taken from the garifol1, and orders were
given that Mefler and the Sultan Aifa prince of
Merdin fhou'd be conduCted to Su'ltania, and
that afterwards Mefler fhou'd be carrv'd to Sa
marcand; which was accordingly done. Timur
care[s~d thofe who had given proofs of their
"alar at the fiege of Avenic, and diitributed the
treaftlres of Mefler among them.

C H A P. XLV.

Tirnttr's return after the taking of Avenic.

T I M U R {hid five days at Avenic, to [0
lemnize the [call: with plays and banquets;

and then plltting the caf1:Ie into the hands of
the Emir Atilmich, and leaving fame good [01-

diers
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~ooklIL diers with him, he decamp'd the [eventh of
~ Chawal. Next day his grand viGer Seifeddin,
Aug. 21. being come from Samarcanu, made him rich

prefenrs. Timur having inquir'd of him how
publick affairs were in grand Tartary, Capchac,
Gere, and Turhefl:an; the Emir told him, there
was an entire tranquillity in thofe parts, where
his majefl:y was lov'd and admir'd by all; ,and
that the news of his conql.lefis having fpreadas
far as Gete, the inhabitants of Cara Coja had
abandon'd that kingdom. Timur entenain'd
himfelf iohis march, \vith -the viGer, till they
came to the, d,elicious meadow where they, were
to encamp that night: the variety of flowers
in this place charm'cl the emperor; and as there
was good grazing here fo'r the horfes, he eaGly

['lUg. 3J. con[ented to fl:ay fome days. On the [eventeenth
of Chawal he entertain'd his court with a [ump
tnOUS banquet, and the fineH tnuGck, which ce
lebrated his conqueRs. After this regale, Ti
mm confer'd the principality of Arzendgian on
Taharten, to whom he gave advice in relation to
the government. of that place: then having pre-;
rented him with a crown, and a belt of golden~

rich'd with preciolls f1:ones, he fent him into his
own country.

During there tran[aetions the Emir Zirec Ya
kOll, who was gone to befiege Aidin with a bo
dyof the army, according 1'0 Timur's orders,
bad given fuch conGderable aifaults upon that
town, that the Emir Bayazid, the prince of it,
found he cou'd not hold out againLl: this general:
upon which he demanded a truce, promiGng that
as [oon as the army !hou'd decamp from before
the walls, be wou'd go out of the town, Zirec
willingly con[ented to his propoCal. Bayazid ac
cordingly went out during the night without
Ziri,C's knowledg, and came frraitways to Ti-

. mur'g
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mur's camp; he caft himCelf at the emperor's Chap.4~.

feet, and pre{ented him with a hor{e of great ~.
price, whofe good qualitys he faid {urpa{s'd thofe
of Rocche, the horfe of Roui1:em. Timur re-
ceiv;d Bayazid with joy, and feem'd pleas'd
with his conduCt in coming to him; he then coo-
firm'd him in tbe principality of his town and its
dependencys, and call'd home the troops which
then block'd it up, whom he prohibited from
commItting any aCts of hoi1:ility. He Ggn'd pa-
tents to impower Bayazid to efrabliih a gover-
nor in the town of Aidin, whom he rent thi-
ther, after having given him a veft, and a belt of
gold.

CHAP. XLVI.

Timur fends an army into Georgia.'

Q" N E of the principal advices of Mahomet
. to his followers, is, that they illOU'd make

war on thore who profefs a different religion
from themfelves,~ and facrifice their own lives for
rile increafe of the faith. This caus'd Timur.
who was a frritl: Muffulman, to fcnd Burhan Ag
!en, Hadgi Seifeddin Gehancha, and Ofman
Behader, into Georgia, againi1: AcGca prince of
that country, while he himfelf fhOll'd march thi.
ther by the forefu; of Alatac with a very nume
fOUS army. The Emirs enter'd Georgia, divi
ded themfe1ves into feveral bodys, and wafted
the country of thofe infidels. Timur before his
decampment order'd a hunting; in the evening
all this fine country was fllrrounded, and next
morning the circle growing 1e[s and lefs, the
meadow was cover'd with game. Timur began

. the
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BookIII. the Daughter, and the captains follow'd in
I...rV"J their turn; fo that· there was not one officer

who had not for his fhare at lean ten beafls.
. After this hunting Timur continu'd his road
to Georgia in long marches, feldom di{mount
ing to repofe himfelf; while his troops plun
der'd all who were of a different religion, and
WQu'd not fubmit to· the emperor. As Ti\l1ur'S
foIe intention in this war was God's glory, he
had every day Come conGderable bleffings
fhower'd on him from heaven. Among other
delights, when he arriv'd at Cars', he had the
plea{ure of encamping in a very agreeable plainy
where the green meadows, the infinite number
of fprings and rivulets of water clear as chryfiaI,
"the £haay groves, delicious fruit~trees, the va
riety of balfams and flowers, and. t,he refrefhing
zephyrs were fo charming, that they fe~m'd to
meet together in this place only to receive the
greatefi emperor of the univer{e. At this hap
py place was born to Charoc, a prince, at whore
birth all the court was tranfported with joy,
and the whole army made public rejoicings.

C H A P. XLVII.

The birth of lbrahim Sultan, [on of Charoc.

O F all the bleffings the Divine-being in
ceJIamly beflows upon his creatures, the

mofi learned doCtors believe there is none grea
ter than that of the continuation of the fpecies :

~-----~~,--~~---

J A town of Georgia, long. 40. 50. (at. g 1. 25.

rho
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tho it mull be confe[s'd that the favor which Chap'47.
God grants to men, of educating their children~
in virtue, 110bleIle[s of mind, and the knowledg
of his goodne[s and almigbty power, is infinite-
ly more excellent; becaufe the former is com-
mon to the beaRs, and the latter places men up-
on an equality with the angels, renders 'em pro-
pbets, and, if one may dare to fay it, rai[cs 'em
up to divInity it (elf. God, whom it pleas'd to
increafe Timur's power, and to furnifh him with
favorable conjunctures to render himfeIf rr;~A~~
cif the univer[e, granted him this bleffing in a
degree above that befiow'cl on other potentates,
that fo his power might be preferv'd in his
auguR pofrerity: wherefore on the twenty-
nxth of Chawal 796, he blds'd with a [on Sept. 9·
the Mirza Ch:Hoc, whoCe phynognomy prog- 1393'
l10llicated the height of grandeur to which he
fhou'd in time arrive; as his horo[cope iignify'd
that he fhou'd afcend the throne, and be the
heir ot his father's crown. Serai Mule Canurtl.
immediately rent this agreeable news to Timur,
who tefrify'd his joy to the court by pre[ents of
gold, filver and curious fruffs. All the lords of
the court [pread gold and precious frones upon
the young child: the emperor's children, the
queens, the Emirs, and the Nevians, alfa paid
their re[peCts to him; and Timllr order'd a [ump-
tuous banquet. That the rejoicings might be ge-
neral, he elevated many great lords to confide-
rable pafrs, and deliver'd the poor from their
miferys; [0 that there was [carce one per[on in
the whole empire who had not cau(e to return
thanks to God, for he exempted the people from-
allfarrs of taxes for a whole year. Orders were
iffli'd out to the moa skilful afhologers to come
forthwith to draw the haro[cope of the young
prince. But as MO.llll Abdalla Lelfan was the;

VOL. I. I i skil~
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:BookllI. skilfullefl: of any prl:Cent, they chiefly Eegarded
~ his 'l'emarks; which were, that he {hou'd be en

d-ow'd with all the Vil~tL1eS of a great prince;
that from the cradle he fhou'd wear a crown,
and occ-ome the greaten monarch; and that this
cro'~'l1 {hou'd remain for ever in his family, be
caure the [un was at this time in the tenth honfe
of Leo; Then Timur order'd him to be call'd

lfoAbraham.lbrahim * Sultan, that he might have for his
patron that prophet who was God's chief fa
Varite.

C H A P. XLVIII.

Solemn rejoicings for the birth of Ibrahim
Sultan, [on of Charoe.

N E X T day at fun-riGng Timur decamp'd
. from the meadow of Cars for the plain
of Minecgheul " where he had information that
the Emirs, who had been rent into Georgia,
after having gain'd feveral battels, conquer'd
great part of the country, and tal,cn many firong
places f\Om the Chrifiians, were upon their re
turn. Shortly after thefe Emirs had the honor
to falute Timur; and having prefented to him

If Georgia. the [pails they had taken in Gllrgifian *, they
congratulated him on the birth of the prince his
grandfon. After this, orders being given for
preparations to be made for the banquet, they
provided tents and canopys, which they adorn'cl
with the mofl: magnificent furniture of all AGa.
Thefe tents took lip two leagues of ground: the

• Avillage near t~e mOllnt~in Jou~ ill ~eorgia.
empc~
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emperor's was under a canopy fufiain'd by forty Chap.48•
pillars, and as fpaciolls as a palace ; in the mid- r.../'.r-v
dteof it was eretl:ed a throne, which was fC)
[et· off with precious frones, that it re{embled
the fun. A great number of the maR: beautiful
ladys of Afia were plac'd on each fide the throne,
with veils of cloth of gold, adorn'd with jewels.
At length the emperor came and {at' upon the
tht"one with the fcepter in his hand, and the
crown on his head. The mufic was plac'd in
'two rows; the vocal on the right, and the: in,
firutllentalon the left. Nine Chaoux of a hand-
fom mein, well eguip'd, and mounted on Ara-
bian horfes, came there in quality of frewards ot
the feaLl: who having difmounted, took golden
wands in their hands, and march'd in proteffion
before the diihes which were {erv'd up. They
were follow'd by cup-bearers, having in their
hands chryf1:al bottles, and golden cups; with
red wine of Chiraz, white of Mazendran, grey-
color'd of Cofrouan, and water as clearas that
of the fountain of *Kio{fer. The converfation * Fountain
of charming women, whofe hair hung in treRes in J;1aho
down to the very ground, did not add a {mall ~~t spara:
Iufrre to this illufrrious a{fembly. The Mirzas, l~.
Emirs, Nevians, and foreign lords of Iran and
Touran, who came to Timur's court £l'om India
even unto Greece, partook of all the diverfion
which this opportunity cou'd favor 'em with;
and to tefrify their utmofr joy, they join'd with
the Zagataians in vows for the profperiry of the
emperor and the new-born prince. Then Timur
chofe the princefs Touman Aga, who was as wife
as Balkis " and as iI1ufl:riolls as Caidafa 3, to be

• Solomon's wife.
, Q.uecn 91 the Amazons, an~ thr: 'fhllleitris of ~intU~

~Imius. - ---

I i ~ ~ovcr~
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BooklII. governefs to the young Mirza: on which ac
V"Y"'J count {he made a magnificent banquet, which

lafied eight days, ,to return thanks to the empe
ror for the honor he'did her. The Emir Ofman
Abbas was appointed his governor, and his wife
SadekinAga, a relation of Timur, his nurfe,
When thefe entertainments, which lafied three

OClob. ). weeks, werefinifh'd, Timur decamp'dfrom
1,94· Minecgheul the eighteenth of Zileade 796, and

went to encamp on the top of a mountain.

C H A P. XLIX.

Timur conjlitutes the Mirza Charoc governor
of Samarcand.

Ofrob.8.

'" Gihon.

T HE twenty-firfi of Zilcade Timur con
fer'd upon the Mirza Charoc the govern

ment of Samarcand; he recommended to him
entirely to apply himfelf to the doing aCts of
juHice, and treating his people as his children:
in which paternal advices Timur aBed with
great prudence. Then heembrac'd his fan, and
having kifs'd his eyes and head, toolr his leave
of him. After Charoc's departure, the em
prefles Serai Mule Canum his mother, Touman
Aga, and other princefles and lad vs of the court,
alfo departed with the baggage fol' Sultania, at
which place they had orders to [by. Charoc
having crofs'd the Oxus "", the inhabitants of
Tran(oxiana came as far as the banks of that
river to receive him with. all the hanoI'S due
to (0 illufirious .a viceroy: and the ways were
lin'd :with .people from the Gihon as far as
Kech. The Emir Solimancha, on advice that
the Mirza was near Kech,came to meet him

with
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with great ceremony. The city of Samarcand Chap. 50.
wasadorn.'d to grace his entry: the artifans, vY"'J
brought thither from other countrys,Itrove to
excel one another on this occaGon in their re-
fpective arts. The frreets he mutt pars rhra,
from the gate of Aferine to the royal palace,
were hung with carpets; the gates were adonl'd
with pieces.of cloth which had been taken from
the enemys in the feveral bartels the emperor
had won; and the ground wascover'dwith [at-
tin and [cadet cloth. Charoe made his entry
amidfl: the people's acc1amations; and as foon
as he was fet upon the throne, he order'd (ac
cording'to the example .of the jua Anollchi-
rOllan *) the heralds to proclaim that the inha-'" Cor,oe,~

bit:.l11ts fhou'd repair to him for juf!:ice agai~lit

their oppreffors. Thus he began to execute the
[untrion ofvicera\', exatrly fdlowing his father's
advices; fo that the comented happy people had
caufe to tbank God for· giving'em fo equitable
a prince, under whom tbe weak cou'd live in as
great fecurity as the powerful.

C H A P., L.

,Timur goes in perfon to the Georgian war.

T I M U R's zeal for religion made him un
dertake the war himfelf in Georgia:

wherefore he decamp'd, and enter'd the moun
tains of thofe Chrifriaos, cutting in pieces all
who refifled, and pillaging their country. Then
he march'd into the lands of certain Georgians,
nam'd Cara Calcanlic, that is, the black buckler,
who had fortify'd themfelves in tallIes fit~te on
very il:eep mountains: by the affifhnce of hea-

l i 3 yen
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BooklU. ,ven:heitta.riquilh'~',theta enemys, enter'cl their
~habiBatic!)ll~lnndpiund€r~d their goods,. after ha

vitlg. pm 'cm, 'all, to titre' f"vord'. He, end.mp'd
fame time' ,ill' their iplaililS ,torepofe, his alimy~

and frottr.the:rrce march'd before TeBis 'f; and
(jontin(iin~'{lis r@iadcametolt/he plain'0fCheki s,

whette·' i1etrrCat1lp~dldfever.a:lk; d<tys~' ;' FWn1 this
pla<l'e} ttl-e iEmir~ Ha:dgi: Seifeddin arld Gehancha
Behadei'wd1!e fel1t't6 piUzgci:the lanclsof a Geor
gian ptim:e nam'cil:Bertaz:~,·theyacr.ordingJy en"
ter~d )this prince's. ;(:~Urltry~ :'n1ade a·,tdrible ha
vock" and took theinlnab'irants pri[oners" whom
they b.rought to the' camp. Timuralfofent the
Cheik N oureddin, [on of Sarbouga, with a <ton,:""
fidetable body of lfhearmy, into other mountains!
caoH'cil, theCol:lhefranof Georgia; he had n~,

fooner fet footing :irl tHafe parts, than' Sedi Alii
of -Cheki, prince O~th:e houfe of Erlalll, who,
was, governor thetle;' wa~ ~fraid and fled, aban
doning his effects'l1O Noureddil'l, wrao ha.ving
ddl:ro.y'@i his houfes, facli'd his country, and
pillag'd his goods, retl'lrn\I to the imperial camp.
At this time advice was brought by the way of
Chirouan,that tire- troups of Tocatmich-~Can,

having for their generals" Ali Aglen, Elias Ag
len, Ai[a Bei, Yalgli.&i,h aJlm other great Emirs
of Capchac, had pafs'd by Derbend, and ra
vag'd [om,e C0Ul1tr'ys' 'd€{"<i:1'Idene on Chilioua,n.
Timur having learnt this news by the Uz
bees; [aid, It Was better: that the g£tme {hau'd
run inco the nets,- t;ha;m that thre. huI1telis {han'cl
go in {earch ofit ;' amI tbat there was nOthing
to fear from· the' ~nnys !(j£: Capthac'- Where
uton he i mtnedia.wly :rde,P.alted i}fr'~nt Chekii, to

"'"' ': i ....., ~ ...~, ''":':) 1' f·· ' i '" r.
" )

4' CapitaT ofGe_b!.~JikJ~Ag.;8j::'rat:.43'
'A unvrrb'e(we<tnr~TdlJsjand the river Cyrus.

meet
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meet there rath inhabitants of Capchac, with Chap'5f.
ail his Emirs at the heat! of their regiments.~
The enemy, on advice of his march, ihamefully
Bed. Timur, who was then on the banks of the
Abcor *, order'd the quarter-mafiers to chu(e a ¥- CYfll~.

place for pailing the winter-[ea[on. They pitch'cl
on the plain of Mahmoudabad t, to which Tirnllr +. In Geor·
march'cl, and encamp'd on the plain of Calil] ,Gon~ gla.
bed, nearth\, t~wn ofFacrabad.. Timur:, whocex-
tl'emely l~v'd the priqces his cbildren, rent to Sul-
rania for them, the e~prefl~s~ Cj.nd. the.baggage to
come to the imperial camp; whic,h theyaccord-
ingly did, in their paff-age croffrng the Cyrus.
Mirza Mirancha qllitted the uege of Aleflgif:, tq
come to court; and being at Babi 6, he W2 ?in-
form'd thlu; he had a [on oorn to him,· "vh~1l1 th~
emperornam'd AigeI. Mir~a Pir Mehemet,Jeav.~
ing the Emirs Sc;v,indgic, llaif~ JagadaQu\, al1d
Ali Bei [on of Aira,' at Chiraz, dtjpartecl thence,
and join~d the imperial, camp, i;n the winter-
quarters, ,where they pa[s'd the [ca[on agreeabLy
i~. p'lays and feafu, every day furnifi1ing new
diveruons.

•
C H A P. LI.

Timur marches a fecond time into Capchac
againft Tocatmich Can.

T HE winter was no [ooner on the decline,
than Timur departed for Capchac at the

head of a powerful army, to make war on To·
catmich Can, who had not only re-eftablj{h'd
himfelf il't his kingdom, but: was daily making

• A town of GCQrgia, long. 79· 13t. 4h SO.
li 4 irrllp"
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BookIII. irruptions into Timur's dominions, to ripair
\.ry"'-i the lofs of his lal1: de(eat. Timur difiributed

among his foldiers (everal (urns out of his trea
fury; and rent the ladys with the baggage to
Sultania, to which plan: alfo came Tchelpan
Mule Aga, v.;hile the emprdfes Serai Mule Ca
1mffi and Touman Aga, with the young princes,
departed for Samarcand. Timur order'd fortheir
"c(invoy Moufa .Recmal, to whom. he gave the
government of Sultania, in concert with Aki
Il'ancha governor of the fortre[s. The feventh

!lIarcb 10. 'ot Jumaziulevel 797, the army began their march
1395· in order of battd, with their enfigns difplay'd :

, and as their faces were turn'd towards the north
eaft, the left-wing advanc'd before the refl: of
the army, \vhich was the manner of the Tartar
armys marching 7. While they were in their
winter-quarters, the emperor wrote the follow
ing letter to Tocatmich Can.
. " After having given God the thanks which
" are due to the governor of the. world; I de
" mand of you, w horn the devil of pride hath
" turn'd from the right way, what is your.de
cc fign in p.ailing beyond your bounds? who has
cc put you upon (uch vaii1 undertakings? Have
" you forgot ho,\:, in the laft 'war your country
cc and efleQs ~iere reduc'd to nothing? You
CG certainly behave your felf with great rafhnefs,
" fince you orrofe your own happinefs. Is it
c, poilible you can be [0 ignorant that they who
" have tefiify'd their friendihip to me, have
cc· been receiv'd with I;efpeet, and drawn great
H advantages from the treatys I have made with
t" 'em, and which I have inviolably obferv'd;
~ , ,.-

7 Among the Tartars, the left wing is more honorable than
the right. -
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" while my enemys have not' only been under Chap.5I.
" continual difquiets and fears, but alfo been t./\T""o..J
c, unable to efcape my vengeance, . tho in the
(, greatefi fecurity? You are acq~aintedwith
(, my viB:orys, and are perfuaded that peace or
" war are equally indifferent to me. You have
" experienc'd both my mildne[s and feverit)'.
" When you have read this letter, don't delay
" fending me an an[wer; but let me Imow your
cc refolution, either for war or peace." This
letter was carry'd by Chamfeddin Almaleghi, a
a man of great wifdom, experience, and ad-
drefs; who \vas as well skHi'd in contriving any
noble deGgn, as in executing it with vigor; he
was perfeB:ly acquainted with the !113,xims of
the Tartars of Toman, and with the interefis
of the feveral princes of that cOlllltry : arid he al-.
ways fucceeded in his negotiations by his elo-
qllence, and forcible ways of arguing *. Becaufe * He was

of thefe qualifications he was fent into Capchac, arrerw~rds
h h' . I h d . d' I Ttmur swere at IS arnva. e was a mItte wto t le prime mi-

prefence of Tocatmrch Can, to whom he rela- nifrer, .

ted in a few words the fubject of his emba{l~·.

He afterwards difcours'd wirh Tocatmich in fo
forcible a manner, that the Cm was wrought
upon by it; and being perfuadcd of the neccflity
of peace, he was about confenting to it, and
begging pardon of Timur. He had without
doubt concluded a treaty, if his courtiers and
generals, whofe interefi it was to malce war,
had not perfuaded him againft it, and by that
means brought ruin upon tbe fiate. Tocarmich,
following the evil [cntiments of his courciers,
rent a rude arid imperious an[wer to Timur, by
the hands of Chamfeddin, to whom he made a
pre[ent of a veil. This ambaffador, at his
~rrival at the court near the river of Sam-

, , '.

nour,
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BookJII. nour 8~ gave the emperor. a detail of his em
~ barty, and prefeuted to him Tocatmich's let

ter. Timur, was enrag'd at the impertinent
reafoos which he aLledg'd in his anfwer; and
at the fame time gave orders. for. the review of
his army, which he commandcid to get ready
with expedition. .

C H A P. LIt

,. Van
guard.

Timtlr reviews his ,army.

T•. ' IM U R .pe~mitte~ his {oldiers to repo{e
themfeIves one lllght, and commanded

'em' all to march next day in order of battel to
the place of the review; which was on the banks
of the Samnour, {ituate at the foot of mount
Alburz, five leagues from the Ca[pian. The
troops having mounted, made the great cry:
the Canbol -1l' of the left Willg ,vas at the foot of
mount Alburz, and that of the right \'i-ing on the
banks of the [ea; and from one to the other
were paGed a great number of foldiers upon a
line. It is reported thn from Genghiz Can's
time fa numerous and well~equip'd an army had
not been [een in thofe parts: nor do we read
of ;lny fnch in the hiftorys of theldngs of Pedia.
While Timur review'd this formidable army, all
the Emirs and principal officers of each Toman
on their knees a£fur'd him of their fidelity, and
refolutlon to facrifice their lives in his [ervice ;
for which he encourag'd 'em with the mofl: af
feaing [peeches. After the review, he retllrn'd

S Different from the river of the fame name, which is a
branch of t~C Tic ill <:apc~ac, .... -

to
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to the main body; they beat the drums andChap.5i:
l{ettLedrums, and founded, the Kerren.aiand the~
greatbaifoon: the foldi~rs in an infiant drew
th.eir [words, and l:urn'd towards the place
where the enemy w,as at that time: after the
gn~at cry Souroun, the Emirs of the Tomans, the
commanders of thoufands, and the centurions
tOQk to their refpeCtive pofts, and march'd in or-
det .ofbatte1 with the enilgns difplay'd. When
the al1my had. pa[s'd by Derbend; advice was
brought that a hard of Tocatmich's party, call.'d
Cai:tagh, was at theJoot of mount Albul"Z. Tt-
niNir deftrolls to try.his fortune, according to the;
ma:xoi.ru, That the end of a battel u(ually fucceeds
like tine. beginning, -or'der~cl that that hord 'ihan'd
1?e,.ddl:toy'd. Our Emirs march'd .thither imme-
diately, add nnexpeCtedly .fell11pon; the!i::tmfor-
tlllla,te perfons. They [nrrollodecl ~ern7 fo that
O'fthethoufand who w!::re there, [caTce one e-
fc-ap'db__ alod after theY:-lud pillag.'d thbirhoufes,
the!Y~' f~trel'l!1 on fir~., :-At",the fame' time advice
w:a:Scgive:n that aljl ,41m~frador of· Tocatmich,;
Jj)(il1'l?d,! 0rtac,. was e.oi1il'ing·to the tamp;.' but at
d-re flghtof [<r.grFeat, anllmber of our troops, he.
~(aj;{ejz'd wj.Fh· fe~5 .and immediately retw.m'd
l;oc'F,cfcatmich, whom' ,he, tol4, that Timurhad
[tlnt 'Gut a grcear-booy,ef [couts,' "';]lOmho fol~

!-ow'd in perfon at cbe head,ofavery forh1idable
army. Timur at his arrival at Terki', learnt
that Tocatmich's [ccms, commanded by Ca-
zantchi, were cncamp'd on the banks of the
Coi ': whereupon he departed with fome cho-
fen troops, and having march'd all night, he
l:mexpe&adly fell upon the [eouts in the morn-

J A town of Derbend, long.8s. lat. 43. ;0.
• A river of Ii>erbend above Terki, which falls into the

Cafpian.
ll1g,
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BookIII. ing, who had neither time to prepare for battel,
~ nor means to fly; fo that our men made a hor

rible £laughter of 'em. Timur continu'd his
road, and encamp'd on the banks of the Se
vendge 3, till the re/TIainder of his troops came
up to him. In the mean time Tocatmich, at the
head of a form idable army, encamp'd on the
banks of the Terk { His camp was fortify'd
on all Gdes, and the regiments were furrounded
witbgreat bucklers and'wa.ggons which (crv'd
for walls. 1'imur drew up' hi$ army for b:mel,
and march'dto attack 1'ocatmich; who, either
thro fear; or to gain a more advantageous ground,
decamp;d, and return'd back with his. army,
moft6f his foldiers flinging away their buck
lers toRy with the greater expedition. ·Timur,
having found a paffage oVer the 1'erk, crofs'd
it with his troops, while 1'ocatmich' art-iv'cl at
the Coura l, where he ftaid to get together the
remains of his troops. On the other hand,our
army being in want of -p'roviGons, march'd along
the fides of the river Terk, towards the coun
try of Coulat 6, where there were pl"ovifions in
abundance, that our [oldiers might be able to
purfue the enemys without any obfl:ruaion.
Our [couts having brought advice that 1'ocat7'
mich had rally'd his troops,and was marching
by the lower part of the river, Timur having
rc[olv'd to give him battel, rang'd his ·army in
order, and al \\ ays prefer..",ing the higher groLlnd,

~ A river between the Terk and the Coi, which falls into the
Cafpian.

4- The fame as the Timenki; it arifes in mount Alburz, and
falls into the Ca(pian.

, A river in C,p,hac between the Caifou and the Terk: it
arifes in mount Albu z, and falls into the Cafpian.

6 Afortre[s in Georgia, near Taou5, on the Terk•

.).. whed'd
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wheel'd about towards the part where the eoe- Chap. 53.
my advanc'd. Then the two armys encamp'd in~
fight of each other.

J The twenty-(ecolld of Jumaziulakher 797, April. 21.

which an[wers to the year of the Hog, our Ta- 1395"
vatchis mark'd out the ground, and the foldiers
made entrenchments round the camp, which
they fortify'd with flakes anti pallifados, in-
c!os'd by a ditch. Then orders were given that
everyone {hou'd remain that night in their re-
fpective pofis, and be cautious for fear of a fur-
prize. Injunctions were alfo given that no fire
{hou'd be made, nor bell founded, and that no
one fhou'd fpeak with a loud voice. ~his night,
Aibadge,Aglen, who till that time had faithflll1Y
[erv'd Timur, went over to the enemy: but the
prefence or abfence of fuch men is of fmall im
portance, feeing no one is hurt but themfelves,

C H A P. LIII.

Battel between Timur and Tocatmich Can.

T HE morning of the twenty-third of Tu- April. 22.

rnaziulakher 797, the foldiers of both ar- 139)'

mys began to move, and,rais'd a noife which
fembled two oceans beating againfl: each o-
ther, when agicated by the tempef1:uous winds.
The commanders difplay'd their fiandards, and
put en their helme lS at the hrfi found of the em-
peror's kettledrums. Timur form'd his army in-
to feven bodys, placing at the head thofe who
had the title of Bebader: the infantry bein<J'
cover'd with their bucklers, were plac'J befor~
the cavalry. The Milza Mehemet Sultan com
manded the main body, which he Ihengthen'd

with
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Booklll. with the braveR men of the army. Timur again
\wry-'; rode before the foldiers, w fee whether they

had all their arms, whi<:h were [words, lances,
clubs, hows, and nets to catch men. Then he
mounted at the head oftwenty-feven chofen
companys, who compos'dthe body of referve.
The enemy alfo rang'd his army ovet~againft

ours, and di[play'd his enGgns. The fight be
gan,the great cry was heard on each fide, and
On a [uddcn the air was darken'd with arrows,
:and firrd with the cries of dar or ghir, that is,
give and flay, hold and take. Then came a man
from the left wing, who told Timur, that
Condge Aglen, Bicyaroc Aglen, Atl:ao, Daoud
Soufi, fon-in-Iaw of Tocatmich, and Otourcou,
,,,ere advanc'd with a confiderable detachment
from their right wing, to attack our left. Where
upon Timur immediately march'd againR 'em
with his companys of rcferve, and attack'd 'em
with [0 much fury, that they turn'd their backs,
and fled. One of the companys Timur had with
him purfu'd the enemy, who being arriv'd at
their main body, rally'd, and attack'd ours [0
brisldy, that they flew feveral, and made 'em
give ground, and retreat fighting as far as where
Timur was. By this means the companys mix'd
together, and broke their ranks; and one running
away, by his example made feveral others fly.
The enemy were willing to make their advan
tage of this di{order; for which rea[on they
advanc'd upon our men, as far as where Timuf
was pofted. They boldly attack'd our ·hero;
;tnd notwithftanding his vigorous refiftance, ac
company'd with a thou[and marks of intrepi
dity, wherein his arrows were all di[charg'd,
his half-pi1ee bro]ee to {hatters, and his [word
always in aEtion, they had hemm'd him in, if
tbe Emir Chc;ik Nonreddin, re[olv'd to facrificc

his
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his life for his mafter's (aEety, had not difmount':' Chap. 53
ed clofe by him, with fifty others, who kept off V'Y"J
the enemy with their arrows. Mehemed Azad,
his brother Alicha, and Touzel Baourchi, made
themfe1ves mafiersof three of the enemy's wag-
gons, which they join'd together jnfi before Ti-
mur, to Embarafs the enemy, and try to break
their ranks. Allahdad came alfo· to Timur's
affiftance with his faithful company; he got off
his horfe, and pofied himfelf near the Cheik
Noureddin. Hu!fein Malec Coutchin arriv'd
with his club-men; and Zirec Yacou with his.
The regiment of guards came alfo with their
enfigns difplay'd, and the horfe-tail ereCted,
and made the great cry: and U Roui, who ad-
vanc'd with his company, pofted himfelf behind
the guards. All thefe troops having difmounted,
flood their ground againft the enemy, whofe [01-
diers made continual attacks upon ours, and
perform'd aCtions of the utmoR vigor: never~

thelefs they cou'd not make our infantry give
ground, who continually let fly vafl: {howers of
arrows. Codadad Hl1!feini, who conduCted the
vanguard of our left wing, advanc'd between
Condge Aglen, who commanded the enemy's
right, and· planted himfelf behind ACtao, who
boldly fac'd Timur. In the mean time the Mir-
za Mehemet Sultan, with his recruits, march'J
towards the left of the emperor: thefe brave
men ruO/d upon the enemy, and with their fci-
metars and lances routed their right wing, and
conO:rain'd A6:ao to fly. The Emir Hadgi Sei-
feddin, who commanded the vanguard of our
right wing, found himfelf more prefs'd; for the
enemy's left, whofe vanguard was commanded
by the Emirs Aifa Bei and Bacchi Coja, had the
Oldvantage of this Emir: they got behind him
and inc1os'd him;. fo that defpairing of his life,

- he
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BookIII. he difmounted with his Toman, and holding
_~ his great buckler before him, as all his [oldiers

did likewife, they put themfelves in a poftureto
difcharge their arrows, and defended themfelves
with an unfhaken refolLltion againft the enemy,
whofe number continually increas'd. But tho
they fell upon our men with their lances, [cime·
tars and demi-[abre'~; yet our [oldiers did not
~j4afe repulGng 'em with their arrows, Oaying
the mo!l: forward, till Gehancha Behader, who
came (rom another part of the field, feeing the
danger Seifeddin was in, fell impetuouOy with
his Toman upon the enemy, who were almoD:
conquerors: the club· men gave way on one
fide, and the lanciers on the other; and the at
tacks were fuftain'd [0 vigorouOy that there was
a horrible Oaughter. Whep thefe two great
Emirs were join'd againil the enemy, they rufh'd
upon 'em with fo much courage and bravery that
the vanguard of their left wing gave way. The
Mirza Roul1em, fan of Gmar Cheik, rufh'd like
a thunderbolt with his Toman upon the main
body, which he put to flight, after having Oain
feveral, and Ggnaliz'd his valor, tho fo very
young, to the honor of the emperor his father.
Yaghlibi Behrin, a favorite and even a relation
of Tocatmich Can, being willing to diftinguiih
himfelf by fome great action, advanc'd with a
troop of brave men, and haughtily cried out,
that he dar'd to the combat the braveil of Ti
mnr's army: he even call'd with a loud voice to
Ofman Behader, and told him that the place he
was in was the field of battel, and that he ex
peCted him there. This piece of vanity [0 in
cens'd Ofman, that without waiting any longer,
he march'd againfi him at the head of his T6
man: they came to blows, and having broke
their fabres, they feiz'd upon their war-clubs

and
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alid poignards, and grappled with one ~nother Chap.53.
like two enrag'd lions. The foldiers of their~
Tomans imitated their chiefs, and fought hand
to hand; [0 that the blood flow'd in this place
like a torrent, and never -were fuch furious blows
given before. At length Ofman Behad~r had
the advantage; he overt~ew his en~my, an'cl
fell upon .his troops .with 10 much fury, that he
entirely defeated 'em. All our generals in tl1eir
re{pectiv.e pofts perform'd their duty fb welL; that
after a 'long obftinate battel, they made tbe ene"":
my give ground, a,od put 'em into diforder. Yet
we were not certain of thedereat till the Bight
of Tocatmich Can, who lliamefully turn'd his
back, \vith the princes of his blood, that is~

of the race of Touchi, the Nevians, or foreign
p-rlaces e.welling in the kingdom of Capchac,
and the Emirs and generals of his troops. Then
all our meil rally'd, and joining together, felt
ilpoii the enemy, loudly crying out, Vino;,y!
They flew ..a vaD: num,ber of 'e% and afterwards
hung qp a,. great mal1'y of thofe whom they
took alive.

Timurflnding himfelf Cure of the victory, got
o:ff his hor{e, and humbly knelt down before
Godj to teturn thanks for the affiftaI1ce he had
gi \'en him, acknowledging that he had gain;d
the viCtory in:tirely thro his goodnefs. The
princ~s the emperor's fons, and the other princes
and Emirs, alfo on their knees congratulated
Timur. and cafr gold and precious 1l0nes UpOIl
him. This monarch embrac'd 'em all 011e after
another" loading 'em with praifes arid thanks':
They departed from this place; 2nd when they
Were come to the bank of the Corai r J Timur

i A river in Couhdlan in Georgia, whi,h fall:> fhtO th~ Ci[~
pian, north' of Terki.

yOL. I.. ~~ got
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13ookI1I. got an e'xaet information of all who had bravely
~ ferv'd the public on this importantoccaiion.

He granted great favors to the Emir Cheik Nou
reddin, who had with fo much zeal expos'd his
life, to fave his prince: he gave him a more
honorable and advantageous pofi than any he had
poffefs'd before, prefented him witha horfe of
great price, a vefi ofgold brocade;'a belt fet
with preciou'S fiones,~l.)d beGdes all this, a hun
dred thoufand Dinars Copeghi. Timur difiri
buted his neafures among the Emirs and cap
tains,who had perform'd extraordinary aCtions
in this batrel; and that everyone might be con
tented, he made a general promotion of all rhe
officers of rhe army.

C H A P.LIV.

Timt/r goes in ptJrfuitof Tocatmich Can, and
inftals a new Can of Capchac.

T IM U R left with the baggage the great
booty taken after this viCtory ; and as the

Mirzl Mirancha had been wounded in his hand
by a fall of his horfe before the barrel, he order'd
this prince to remain behind ro be cur'd of his
wound; and he left with him, the Emirs Yadg
hiar BerIas, and Hadgi Seifeddin. Then he
march'd at rhe head of his befi troops in pur
fuir of Tocatmich: but when he was arriv'dar
the Volga~ this Can having .alreadypafs'd it,
he fiaid fame time on the bank of the river at a
pafTage caIl'd Touratou. Then he order'd Coi~

l'i tcbac Aglen, fan of OUrollS Can, who was an
officer of his court, ro come before him; he gave
him for his houfhold-troops the [quadron ,Of

brave
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brave U:z.be~s,who were enroll'd in his [ervic~; Chap. 54.
he order'd an equipage worthy of a great empe;.;~
rorto be prepar'd for him; he gave him a vefl:' .
of gold brocade, and a belt of gold: and after
having crown'd him emperor of Capchae, and
all the empire of Touchi, he made him erofs the
Volga. This new Can us'd all his endeavors to
get together the troops of his nation, which
were difpe'rs'd every' where, and to govern his
new fubjects. In the mean while our men cIofeIy
pur[u'd the fugitives as far as' Oukcc '; they
£le"" a greatIlumbet of thofe who were in the
rear. And as ,the enemy had our Zagataians
behind 'em, and the Volga before 'em,' feveral
Were made captives, while the others crofs'd the'
river upon flo,ats. Tocatmich feeing himfelf thu4
c!ofelypur[u'd..abandon'd hiseffeEts, honfes;
and all his pofieffions, preferring his life before
his kingdom;' he fled with his moft faithful fere..
vants, into the' unlmovm and impenetrahle fo..
refrs of Roular 3; " Our army mareh'dby the wefl:
fide of the river to the place where it had been
in the firfr campainof Capcnac'on the eau fide,'
arid where it had ravag'd a.ll the' country to thiS>
very place, whiCh is near th,e da-rkocean, or icy
fea. At their rett1rn the foIdierspillag'd a great
part of Capchac, andbrollght an immenfe booC}::
to Timur; as gold, filver, furs ofCondoz, rubys'
ihdpearls, young boys and girlS of great beati-
ty, [potted furs of Vachacs, and even live Va-
chacs, whofe-pace is extremely grave' tho (wifr;
befides feveral forrsof animals llnkrlOWl1 amOIlg;
the' Zagaraians.'·'

TheKk 2.

• The lall: 10Wn of the dependences of Serai, long. 84.
lat. 57. in Capchac upon the Volga ; between Bulgar and Ge~

brai, and fifteen leagues from each.
J Boular is Bulgaria~ as far as Siberia; aloD~ the river Ca~

~ala ~o the icy rea.
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Boo'kIlL . The Mirza.Mirancha, ~nd the Emirs who
V"\I""..l. fraid behind \vith the baggage, join'd Timur in

a place nam'd Youlucll1c Azucluc 4. And as in
this expedition moft part of ,the Emirs of the em
pire accompany'd Timur, and this prince had
a defign to advance into the remoteft pa.rts of
(::apchac, tbathis name might be known in the
)Ve.J1ern kingdoms; he tls'd his precautions with
regard to the kingdoms he left behind, wher~

there Wl;:re not Emirs fufficientto guard 'em, on
""horn he cou;d entirely rely: whereupon he
fent to Chir",z the Mirza Pir Mebemet, fon of
Qmar Cheik, with fix thoufancl hOl{e; and to.
Samarcandthe Emir Chamfeddin Abbasj wita
three thoufand men, accompany'd by Cayas.
ltddin Terean, becaufe he belong'd to his To-,
~nan. Thefe Emirs immediately fet out; ..and
when they had pafs'd Derbend,. <l.nd wereco.me
to Ardebil, tbey receiv'd n~\V~ frani; Tauris, that
Cara Y0ufef had again aiIembled. a. troop of Tur"7
~O:ffians, with whom he was encamp'd ill the
ljleighborhood o.f· Alatac, deflgning to march·
to Coi. The Emirs Chamfeddin and Cayafed
din continu'd their road towards Samarcand;
but the Mirza Pir . Mehemet, with the Emirs.
Abol1faid BerIas,. Bekich, Dolet Coja, and Tou
kel Behaderbeing come t.o Tauris, aiIembled
dw troops o?the Ileighborhood,and lwere Join'd
by the Emirs of: the Mirza Miran Ch~h" wbo
had remain'd at Tauris. .

Pir Mehemet receiv'd all. the troops he
cou'd aiIemble together, and fet out with a
refolution to attack the Turcomans. Being
arriv'd at Coi, he there join'd Tezic and ]aJicJ

who with their foldiers fo!low'd the army. Ad-

~ A village in the defan of Aftra,an.
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vice was brought that the [eouts of Cara You[efChap.55.
wc~e in the defile of Caraderra s. The Mirza l./"'V'tJ
mad~ hafl:e to overtake 'em; and being arriv'd at
this aefile, the [eouts fled towards Cara Yourd:
who la)\711eamp'd at Bend Mahi 6, to advertize
him of t'(le Mirza's approach: which advice
made this robber fly. The Mirza purfu'dhim:l"
and was join'd at Bend Mahi by Malek Azeddin,
a CourdC', whom we have before memion'd.
They purfu'd him together three days, and en-
camp'd; they likewife fent Emirs after him,
who went as far as Avenie, without being able
to join him. Then the Mirza Pir Mehemet de-
parted to return home; he pafs'd by Tauris to
Sultania, where the prim'-ers Canzade gave him
a magnificent entertainment and a vefl:: and he
'afterwards [et out for Chiraz, according to the
emperor's orders.

C H A P. LV.

Timttr marches into Europe; and pillages the
rvejlern Capchac, as aljo MufeovJ and RulJia.

A s Timllr's courage wou'd not permit him
to be fatisfy'd with an emerprize, till he

had carry'd it to the utmofl: perfection; [0 he
was not cOntented with having chas'd Tocat
mich Can out of his empire, 'lnd having exter
minated his army: but the fame courage made

; A defile of mountains, at prefent the frontiers between
Perfia and Turkey. The French tranflator has pafs'd 'em.

• A little river, where they !hut up the fifh of the lake of
Van, by a cOlll1trivance in the nature ofa fiuice. The French
srallilator Im crofs'd it. .

Kk ~ him
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BooklIl. him tahe up a refolution to conquer the refl: of
V"v"'J Aila on that fide, and reduce to obedience the

~lations of there weflern frontiers. According
to this generous fel1timent, he enter'd the great
defart 'W hieh leads into Europe, at the river
Duzi, or the BoriJlhcncs. He gave the com
mand of the [couts to the Emir O(man, who
being furni{h'd with good men for that purpo[e,
p1arch'd before. He found Bikyaroc Aglen at a
town nam'd Manl{irmen on the liorifihenes, with
[ome other Uzbec Tartars who refided there.:
he cut almoJl all of 'em in pieces, and pillag'd
their hou[es, as well as the goods of Bikyaroc,
\vho with a great deal of difficulty fav'd himfelf
with fame of bis Uzbecs. Bach Temour Aglen
and Aaao cro[s'd the Borifihenes, and fled into
the country of Hermedai 7, the inhabitants of
which were their enemys, and,did 'em more da
mage than our men cou'd have done, if they had
been pillag'd or made ilaves. The Toman of
Aaao entirely abaodon'J that country, and fled
towards the king<;lom of Roum in Anatolia, and
fix'd it [elf there in the plains of I[ra Yaca. Ti·
pmr quitting the country on the Borifihenes,
march'd towards Mu[covy and grand Ru$.a; he
arriv'd at the river Tanais 8: and the army again
overtook Bickyaroc, who had the river before
him, and our army behind him. Our (oldiers
pur[u'd him as far 3,S Cara(ou~, a town of grand
.RuHia, which they eptirely pinag'd, Bikyaroc
finding him[df fa c!o[ely prefs'(J, wasconfirain'd
~o abandon his wives an~ children to th~ con-

• A country between the Borifihenes and the Danube.
• Or Don, a river which falls intO the Palus Ma:otis, near the

[Own of Azac.
• A town of Mufcovy. ()therwife call'cl Corefch, on the

(roptiers of Polanq.

oueror,
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queror, and fly with his elcleH: {on: he was 0- Chap·5 5
blig'd to retreat thro .the midfi of Ollr troops in VV'J
the night-time, which he did without being
known. The foldiers brought to Timur his
wives, children and domefiics. The emperor
order'd tents to be erected for 'em to lodge in;
and after having treated 'em very civilly, he
made 'em prefents of cattel, horfes, fturfs, fur-
niture, and other raritys, and (ent 'em back to
Bikyaroc. The Mirza Mirancha, Gehancha
Bebader, and the other Emirs, alfo went with
thei.r Tomans and Hezares to ravage the w'efl:ern
countrys. They exterminated Bic Coja, and
other Emirs dependent on Capchac, as aIfo the
fubjecrsof Oucoul, whom they pillag'd and
fack'd. They over-run all the great kingdom of
Mu[covy, and of Ouroufdgic, or little Ruffia,
where they took prodigious droves of cartel, and
abundance of women and girls, of all ages, aod
of an extraordinary beauty and {hape. Then
Timur went in per[oll to the city of Mofcou, Timur
capital of grand Ruffia, which his foldiers pil- marches to

lag'd, as they had done all the ncighboring ;]Mdorc~lul'o
1 cl cl od c· d . . n pI 4paces .epen ent on It, ereatmg an cuttmg m ges it,

pieces the governors and princes of there parts.
The Ruffians and Mufcovites ne'er beheld their

kingdom in fa bad a cond ition, their plains be·
ing cover'd with dead bodys. The army en
rich'd themfelves with whatever precious things
they cou'd find in this vafi country: as ingots of
gol{i; fItVyr blaqes; great quantitys ofAax of An
tioch very much efieem'd; cloth wove ill Ruffia
with a great deal of sldll and nicety; skins of
Condoz full of points, of which each [oldie\"
had whole mule-loads; van: numbers of fables
placli' as jet, and ermins, with which every
perfon in the army wasfufficfently furniih'd, both
for his own and his childrens lives; as likewife

K k 4- s!)inl<
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BoakIII. skins of Vacaph, grey and white, fpotted likl(
~ tygers skins. They alfo brought away many

furs of grey, and skins of red foxes; and an
infinite number' of young colts, which hap not
yet been fhod. It wou:d be tedious to give a
detail of all the booty they obtain:d in this
great country.

The Mirza M:{;hem~t Sultan pillag~d all th~
province fllbjeB: to Cabendgi Caraoul: he got
together all the hordsap~nations who had [erv~d

in the enemy's army during the lan: campain, a$
thofe of Courbouca, Pirlan, Yurkun,-apd Ke
ladgi, who for fear of falling into tbe hands of
our men wander'd up and down in the defart: he
pillag:d their effects, carrying away their wives
and children captives. '

Timur having got fome guides, departeq
from thofe quarters towards Baltchimkin • fouth
.wards. When he was arriv'd at Azae " fituate
tIPOfl the 'I'allais, he was ;oin'd by tbe Mirza
Mirancha with his troops, who had been out
to make inroads in the enemy's countrys along
the bank of the Tanais. Timur order'd that
the Mahometans of Azae fhou:d be' feparated
from the others, and left at liberty; but that an
the o~her inhabitants of the town £hou'd be put
la the [word, ,and theirhou[es pillag'd and
burnt.

» Baltchimkin is the Palus Ma::otis.
: A t8wn at the mouth of the'Tangais) long. 74. tat. 52. 30.

; .; ; ~ \ I : . . ,
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C H A P. LVI.

Timur milker war in Cifcaj]ia.

'T I M y R departed from Azac for Couban' ;
and as the (:jrcaffians had defiroy'd their

meadows and pallure-grounds between thofe
tWO towps, a great number of the horfes of
the army perifh'd. They [uffer'd this want of
forage between [even and eight days: but at
length, having pa[s'p many waters and marfhes~

they arriv~d at Couban, where they fraid [ome
~ime. Timur fent the Mirla Mehemet Sultan
and Mirancha, the Emir Gehancha and other
Emirs to make inroads in Circaffia, with or
ders to return as [oon as they had made them
[elves mafiers of that kingdom. Thefe princes
march~d thither with expedition, pillag'd all the
goods of the Circaffians, brought away an in
finite quantity of fpoils, and happily return'd to
Timur's camp,' 'to whom they gave an account
of their expedition.

~. Capital of Circaffia) long. 76. hit. 47.

~ H A P,
'"~ ;
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C H A P. LVII.
Timur marches to Albur:::. Couh, or mount

Caltcafus.

T I M U R being [atisfy'd with theconquefl:s
of Mufcovy and Circaffia, return'd with

his whole army towards mount Alburz. TheQ
fame [orry fellows, who are never wanting in
the courts of princes, accus'd the Emir Ofman
Abbas before Timur, of crimes which hqd no
foundation of truth. Thefe flanders' were be
liev'd by the emperor, who had befme fufpeaed
the worth and credit of Ofman. He order'd
that this illuftrious Emir !bou'd be put to death,
who on fo many oecaGons had given indifputable
marks of his courage and condua: but fate is
inevitable.

Timur having a defign to defl:roy the infidels,
march'd towards Bouraberdi, to attack Buraken,
prince of the nation of As: and as there were
forefl:s on this road, he order'd 'em to be cut
down, in order to make a free pafrage. There
he left tbe Emir Hadgi Seifeddin with the bag
gage, and march'd himfelf to mount Alburz,
where he feveral times attack'd the Georgians,
took [heir call1es, and made himfelf mafl:t:r of
their fortify'd defiles, which they imagin'd in
acceffible: he put a great number of thefe Geor
gians to the fword, after having ruin'd their for
treffes, and enrich'd his foldiers with their
{pails.

Timur came down from the mountain, very
much pleas'd with the advantages he had gain'd.
He retllrn'd to his camp, and order'd a feafl: in
joy of his viaorys: whereupon the pavilion of

* cere~
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ceremony was erected, the cords of which were Chap'58.
of {ilk, the pillars of gold, and the pins of lil- l./'V"tJ
vel'; the thrope, on which he fat with his
crOwn on ,his' head, was of gold enrich'd with
precious fiones. The princes and great lords
were rang'd before him ready to· receive his or-
ders. The inlide of the tent was fprinkled
with an odoriferous rofe-water; and then the
tables were plac'd, and the meats [erv'd up in
diChes of gold. AJrer they had done eating "'.
the bottles were unfrop'd, and the cups open'd;
and everyone drank wine of Georgia while they
were entertain'd both with vocal and infrru~

mental mufic. A whole week pafs'd in thefe
pleafures, and every ~ne repos'd himfelf from
the fatigues of the campain. At length Timur
madl;: choice of the moment to decamp, which
the afl:rologers found to be mail fortunate:
which was done at the found of kettledrums and.
trumpets.

C H A P. LVIII.

Timur atta,ksthe fortrejJes of Coula, Tao/IS,
and others.

T I MU R again left the body of the army,
to march to the fortrelles of Conla and

Taous in Georgia, which are inhabited by the
fame people as thofe in mount Alburz, and who
can retreat into {hong places fituate 011 freep.
mountains, the palfages to which are almofl: in·
acceflible. They are [0 very ileep that one is

~ Tbe Orielliah feldom drink till the end of tbeir meOl!s.
-' daz-
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~ookln. dazzled in looking upon 'em, and efpecially that
~ of Taous, which is on the ridge of a high

mountain, and is fa very high, that the mail:
skilful archer can't hit it with his arrow; which
\Vas the rearon that no one,had ever before at.;,
tempted the taking of it. Timur order'd the
Toman of the Mecrits who were in his army,
to come before him: there men are fo dex
trous in climbing up mountains, that they will
go wherever the antilopes or roe-bucks' can.
He order'd 'em to look out for the mofi diffi,..
cult ways to afcend the place. They went all
round the mountain; but were not able to find
out a fingle pailage to the cafile. This very
much difquieted Timur: he thought fome time
upon this enterprize; and at length re[olv'd to
make a great many high ladders, which rnight
be join'd to one another: in effeCt they plac'd
'em againfi the firft ridge of the mountain, and
fome brave men afccnded. A troop of the for
lam-hope, who were refolv'd to [acrifice their
lives for the fucce[s of the action, being upon
the top of this ridge, bound themfelves with
cords; and having faLlen'd the ellds of the cords
to the ridge of the mountain, they came dowl1
even with the place, where the beCieg'd over
whelm'd 'em with ftones. Several on this oc
caftan had the honor of martyrdom: but the
others, encourag'd as much by a motive of reli
gion as by the glory of dying in the fervice of
the great Timur, took the place of the Oain, a.nd
adva11c~d with an extraordinaryrefolution. And
as the whole army were continually mounting the
ladders, and defcending before the place, the
beCieg'd loft courage, and cou'd not hinder our
men from getting to tht: caflle, and making them....
[elves mancrs of it. They put to the [word all
the men of the nation 9nrC~0L1nJ who had rctlr'd

. 1- - . . thither~
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thither. The governors of Coula. and Taous Chap.5S..
were alfo taken and put to death. V'V'J.

From thence the army mareh'd 4:oward~ the
i fortrefs of Poulad, whither. Outarcou, one of
the great Emirs of Capehac, was rctir'd. Timur
in his way Haid at a place nam'd Balacan s, where
there was fa great a quantity of hony, that a.ll
the. foldiers were provided with fame. .The
~rpperor being willing to f!1ak~ ~he governor of
this place, whofe name was al[o Paulad, own
his fault, wrote a letter to him, in which he
cleclar'd, that if he did not fend Ourareou to
l;1im, who had. fled for refuge into his place, he
wou'd make him repent of i~.Poulad, confid
Ing in the £!:rengt'hof his c,i~a~kl, Dighted the,
letter, and:f~nt Timur WOI"9" that he wasin a)
good fortrets, and ready to ddeJ;ld, himfelf if at
~;tek'd; th.1.t the lord Outarcouhaving fle.d for
~efL,lge to him" hewou'd notd~l.iver him up, but
98 long as he had one .~rop of blood left, he
wou'4 defend him to thep~n;lOR,: of his power.
Timur baying receiv'.d this an[wer, was more
l\l1cens'd, and refolv'd to ,ta.ke t!le caiHe at any
rate. There was in the way .to it a very thick
wo~, the trees of which grew fo very clofe to'"
ge;ther, that the windcou'df€arcdinda pa!fage
thro it :'whereupon he order'd the foldiers to
cut down this fore£!:, and m~k~;a way throit ;
'\Yhich they acoordingly di:d for. the [pace.of
three leagues. Then the fr~ndards being dif·
play'd, they began their march, and arriv'd at
the place. The fortrefs is fituate in a. very Heep
defile of mOllntains; and the inhabitants nad
fiopt up the way which leads to it, and plac'd a

I A town of Georgia, different from the town of Balaican'
alfo in Georgi". '
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BookfIr. good guard there, having refolv'd to facrifice
V"'/"'.) their lives to their mafier's fervice, at the inci~

rati'on of the afIaffins Vie have already mention'd.
They rafrlly attack'd our foldiers fid!:; but were
Coon defeated: our men entcr'd the place, and
having made themfelves mafiers of it, put to
the Cword all who were capable. of bearing
arms. Outarcou Bed, and efCap'dby the de
files of mount Alburz.< Our {oldiers pillag'd tne
goods,and fet fi·re to the heufes of rhefemife
table'people; making the inhabitamsflaves, aildi
carrying away much booty., ,
: A-dvice being brought that'three: companys
of Georgians, who had fled, were pofl:ed on
thetop of a mountain, Timtif'mar<:h'd imme";
diately againfl: 'em, attack'd 'em, an~aftertheir

defeat, caus'd 'em all to be ca.{l: idto' the fire.
Then the Mirza Mirancha, who commanded
the troops of the right wing,'acq'uainted the
emperor that he had purfu'd Outarcou, who was
gOt to the very middle of mount Alburz, where,
he defended himfelf in a place nam'd AbaCa.
Timur hereupon immediately departed, enter'd
the mount Alburz, and being encamp'd at AbaCa,
they at length feiz'cl on OutarColl, whom they
brought before theemperor,whoorder'd him to'
~e bound, and loaded with chains. The Col
diers pillag'dall.the habitations of this great
and famous mountain, of which they entirely
made themfelves mafiers.

CH A p,
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C H A P. LIX.

5' It
. Chap.5~.
~

Timur marches to Semfem 6.

T I M U R march'd againfi: the country of'
Semfem, where he no [ooner appear'd

than he became mafierof all this traB: of ground.
Mehemet fan of Gaiour Can, to whom it be
!ong'd, came to offerit at his feet, and,beg the
honor f8r himfelfandallhis fubjeGts to be of
the number of his fervants: and he was enrol'd
among the officers of Timur's court ..Several of
the inhabitants of thefe places .hadfled into the
mounta.in, and maintain'd their ~rQund in freep
places, where the foot foldiers were .fcarce able
to frand upon their legs. ' Tiinur 'went himfelf
iF), feaTch of 'em, . and "ni-Ounted thefe difficult
places,; where his [Qldiers met with; [QII}e re
finance from the enemys, who wereatlength .
overcome and brought to Timur, who orQer'd
'em to. be bound, and precipitated from the top
of the mountain. There were feveral pl-aces
in Georgia, out of which neither horfe norfoot
<;ou'd get, without gently £1iding down the
fteep hills. Timur's zeal for the honor of reli
gio~, and defire to obtain the rewardspromis'd
to thofe who make war {or the faith, excited
him to hazard his perfon in all the:fe difficultys,
and expore himfelf to the greatefi fatigues. But:
at~ength he clear'd this country of the infidels
who inhabited it, [etting fire to their houfes,and
defrroying their fratues and churches. From

• A tOWIl and COLtlltry in mOl.::nt Alburz in Georgia.
- - . .. thence
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~ookIII. thence he march'd to mount Aouhar, which he
.~ gave in pillage to his foldiers; and afrerward$

to Bichkunt 7, where he gave great largetfes
to the inhabitant-s, becaufe they has! long ltnce
offer'd him their {ervices: he affign'd 'em lord
ihips, with aifurances-that they need not fear
any harm; for he prohibited his foldiers from
wrongjng~em in the lean: manner, that every
one lpight fee, thatwhat he did was either a re-

. compence for their merits, or a punilhment for
their crimes. He then march'd on farther, and

*.In Geor.. ravag'd the coul1trys of theCofiacks of Jutour "\
gla. putting to tbe fwordaU thefe robbers: our [01

diers brought fromtherrce great quantitys of
goods, and efpecia:liIY ofhony, with wbichthis
(;ountro/ abounds. From thence they .went 1(0 Bo
gaz Com s.) where the' inhabitants of·Marncatou
and CazkOrhOUc came to make their fubmif
flons: ,he gave "em a hand{@niveception and lar
getfes, ~nd pl'omis'd "em-his p.roteCtion aga.infl:
the in(ultsof his foldiers. Then there remain'd
l.lllconquer'd in Georgia' only the iDes, theinha
bitalfltsof which confiding in the water which
furrolltuied'em, had forrify'd thernrelves, and
ilegle<fred ,to come and pay their devoirs to Ti
mur: they were call'dBaleCtchi,m, that is td
fay, the ·fifhermen. Timur rent troops to re
duce 'em: 'and as it was winter, arid the ,rvaters
were froze above two cubits in thidmef.s, the
foldiers pa{s'dover, and feH upon the houfes of
there iOanders, pillag'd their' effe'cts, and car
ty'd 'em away captive to the imperial camp.

, A town of Georgia, long. 78. lat.43'.
~ Adefile o~ mountains in Georgia;

'I
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Chap.6o.
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C H A P. LX.

Timur marches into Capchac, and pillages the
town of Hadgi Tercan 9, or Aftracan.

O M A R Taban, Timur's lieutenant il1
Hadgi Terean, having obferv'd fome

th1l1g treafonab!e in the condutl: of Mahmolldi,
who was the Kelanter " ealls'd a memorial to
be writ of it, which he fellt to the emperor,
who on that advice took up a rcfolution to raze
the town. He began his march during winter,
which was very violent this year, leaving with
the baggage the Mirzas Mehemet Sultan and
Miraneha, and the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin. He
Went at the head of his troops thra the [nows,
and bad ways, caus'd by tne [everity of the fea:"
[on. Hadgi Terean is fitllate on the bank of
the Volga: the waIlS of this tbwn are clore to
the river, which runs round 'em by means of the
ditches of the town, and [0 [erves [or a ram
part to 'em. And as the river is froze in win
ter, they llfualIy build a wall of ice as {hang
3.S one of brick) upon which they Ring water irt
the night, that the whole may congeal, and
become one piece: to which wall they make a
gate. The mention of this wall we believe will
not difpleafe the reader, becaufe it is [0 extra
ordinary. Timur being come near Hadgi Ter..
can, march'd before the army) and in the morn
ing advanc'd before the town but with few men.

• ...2

• A town of Capchac upon the Volga) long. 87. lat.41.'
I Governor of the town.

:v 0 l. J.
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BookIlI. Mahmoudi was oblig'd to go out, to meet the
~ emperor; but Timur caus'd him to be arrefl:ed,

and fcnt towards Serai under the conduct of the
Mirza Pir Mehemet, and the Emirs Gehancha,
Cheik Noureddin) and Coja Acbouga. He then
enter'd the place, the inhabitants of which he
treated very courteouDy: but at length he made
'em go out, and after having brought out the
men and beafl:s, and all that was within, he
caus'd it to be raz'd. The Mirza. Pir Mehemet,
having crofs'd the Volga which was frozen up,
i:hrufl: Mahmoudi under the ice, according to
the orders they had receiv'd, Afterwards they
went to Serai " capital of Capchac, which they
[et on fire, and reduc'd to ailies, after having
made the inhabitants go out. This defl:ruction
of Serai was to revenge the inColence of the
men of Capchac, who had ruin'd Zendgir Serai \
the palace of Sultan Cazan Can, while it was
,vithout a governor; and there was ne'er a prince
in TranCoxiana, Timllr being employ'd in the
conquefrof the kingdoms of Fars and 1ra<:. Af
ter Timur had reveng'd himfelf of there traitors,
he return'd to the winter-quarters: and ina(
much as the violence of the cold had extremely
weaken'd his army, fa that mofr part of the hor
res periili'd, and the dearth was fa great in the
camp, that a pound of millet was fold for fe
venty Dinars Copeghi, an ox's head for a hun
dred, and a fheeps-head for two hundred and
fifty; the emperor order'd that the {poils taken
at Hadgi Tercan and Serai ihou'd be divided
among the foldiers. The Tavatchis· had the

• Capital of CaIXhac, where the Tartar kings of Decht
Earca, which is the Arabian name of Capchac, refide: it is
fltuateon tire Volga, long.al.lar. ')2.

! '.fwo leagues from Cal',hi in Tl'an[oxiaJla.
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tare of this: they gave horfes. to all thofe who Chap.6r.
had none; fo that the army was very much~.
eas'd.

C H A P. LXI.

Timur returns to Capch4C.

A s all the countrys of Capchac, KeCc: 1~
and the well: and north of the Cafplan

[ea, were redue'd under Tirnuts dominion, and:
his troops had pillag'd and fack'd the towns and
provin~es of all thefe climates, as Oukee It, Mad..
giar oji:, little Ruffia, Cireaff1a, Bachgorod 7;" 'foHungary~

Mekes or Mo[cow, Azae, Couban, and Alan 8 ;

<tl'ld as all the princes ofthefe countrysOhad given
affurances of their obedience, and the enemy
who had dcap'd with their lives were di[pers'd
like vagabonds, without either fire or houfes :
at the beginning of the (pring of the year 798 An. Dom;
of the Hegira, which an[wers to the year of 1396•
the Mou(e, Timur decamp'd from his winter-
quarters in the defile of Bongaz Com, mareh'd
into Derberld and Azerbijana; and at the found
of drums, and th6 acclamations of the foldiers,
with the enfigns difplay'd, he ero[s'd the river
of Terk upon the ice. As (0011 as he was come
to Terki, he left the baggage, rang'd his army
in order of barrel, and march'd towards U
chendge~, to'attack the Chriftians there: he be-

S The province between Coraffana and the Cafpian [ea.
, A town of Capchac 011 the Volga, near Bulgar alld Sa~

mera; long. 84. lat. 'i 2. 30.
, Atown of Capchac, long. 90. 3S. lat. SS.
11 A town and country between Gebrgia and tlie black fe3.
~ A~oulury of Gcor.gia~ north·eaft: of Tellls.
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BookIII. Geg'd the town, and Cent foldiers into all the
V"V"J province to pillage it, and bring away what

booty they cou'd. Then Chouke1 came from Cazi
Comouc and Aou[cher, with three tholl[:md
men, to [uccour Uchindge, thoChouI!el before
had wag'd war with 'em. The [couts of the
right were thefirIl:whoperceiv'd their approach,
and inform'd the emperor of it, who immedi
ately went to meet 'em at the head of five hun
dred cho[en horfe, and found 'em incamp'd be~

hind a hill, having let loofe their horfes to feed.
Timur got upon the hill, that he might take all
nece{tary precautions as to what he obferv'd:
and when he was come down, he immediately
gave a fign to his {oldiers to fall upon tbe ene
my, who fufpeued nothing; which they did
with fo much fury, that they put almofi: all to
the [word.' Mobacher Behader overtook Chou
kel, who to rave his life, got off his hor[e,
and retreated to a mountain. Mobacher let
fly an arrow at him, which firuck him down,
and he was' wounded [0 defperately that
he expir'd forthwith: Mobacher cut off his
Jlead, and brought it to Timur, with fame pri
foners, whom TimUf thus reproach'd: " Is it
" poffible that you who have had the honor of
cc entring into the Mahometan religion, and
" have conflantly made war Ol~ .the Chriflians,
cc iliou'd now come to their fUCcQllr, and aban
'''don your law?" They confefs'd their fault,
and begg'd for pardon and quarter; which Ti
rour granted, gave 'em a handfom treatment,
::md prefented to ~em vefis and other things:
he even permitted 'em to return home, that the
Kelanters and other grandees of .their nation
might learn from them the aft~aion he had for;
thofe who were fidEi: adherers to the Mahome~

~ail religion, ;.lod might imi~ate 'em in coming
~. l>'yfo!~
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before him to teil:ify their repentance for their Chap.6I'
fault: he likewi[e promi~'d tbey {hou'd partake~
of his liberalitys, and that he wou'dconfirm 'em
in their principalitys.

Timur was no [ooner retUrn'd to his camp,
than his [oldiers made themfelves malters of

_U chendge: they put to the [word all tbe [01
diers in the garifon, made piles of their bodys,
and at length ravag'd all, the country. Then
the Kelanters of Cazi Comouc and Aou[cher,
with the Cadis and other great men of the
country, came to cail: themfelves at Timur's
feet, confewng their fault, begging forgive·
ncfs, and offering their fervice and obedience.
The emperor not only pardon'd 'em, but even
honor'd 'em with rich prefents, exhorting 'em
to make war on the Chriil:ians, according
to their antient cultom, and fo procure all
the advantages which can be expected to the
mufflllman religion:. he likewife confirm'd 'em
in their fovereigntys by letters-patent, and then
difrnifs'd 'em.

From thence l~ went to attack the town of
Norghes " which.. he took at the firil: ooret, put
the inhabitants to the [word, and order'd the
place to be pillag'd and raz'd. Several of the
inhabitants were got upon the top of the moun
tain, and others were retir'd into the clefts and
caverns of the rocks. Timur order'd they {hou'd
be purfu'd, and being overtaken, they were Gain
with lances and arrows; and our [oldiers car
ry'd away their effects. They afterwards took
by aifault the towns of Mica, Balou and
Dercalou, at: the foot of mount Alburz, which
they raz'd; and after. having pillag'd and feiz'd

, 4 (Own of Ocorgia or Mingrelia, long. 77. lat. 43·
L 1 3 01'
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BooklIl. on every thing they found in 'em, they return'd
VV".I laden with fpoils to the camp. After all the

places and lordfhips, {ituate on the north of
mount Alburz, were reduc'd to Timur's obe
dience, he decamp'd, ,and march'd with all his
army, enrich'd with the fpoils of Georgia and
the northerncountrys. Every foldier brought
away five or fix of the moH: beautiful young
women of the country; and their waggons were
fill'd with riches. The inhabitants of Zereghe
ran, the mofr skilful workmen in coats of mail,
came to meet the emperor, and offer him their
fervices, and prefenred him with {everal of the
maller-pieces of their art: his highnefs receiv'd
'em with all manner of civility, and was liberal
to 'em. Thofe of the mountain Caitagh alfo
fubmitted, and came to beg quarter; which
Timur granted, and .difmifs'd 'em. Then he
march'd to Derbcnd Bacon, that is, the Cafpian
gates, and caus'd the walls of the fartrers to be
built in a fhort time.

The news of the emperor's return being fpl'ead
every where, all the nations oame to meet him;
and he was receiv'd in triumph, with en·
flgns difplay'd. Thecitys fent to congratu
late him upon his conquefls with great pomp and
ceremony, and made folemn plays and feafrs to
return thanlis to God. The Cheik Ibrahim,
prince of Chirouan, who had follow'd thi: court
in this expedition, beg'd leave to fet out before
the refl. He enter'd into Chaberan ., and ns'd
all his care to prepare a great banqqet, to re
ceive the emperor in a magnificent manner: in
effea, his regale was fplendid, and worthy of
the court; and he acquitted himfelf like a good
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[ervant, and a compleat caunier. From thence -Chap.62.
Timur march'd to Chamaki" and encamp'd on VV"J
the bank of the river of Cyrus. The fame Cheik
Ibrahim, who was a[fo prince of this town, a
[econd time entertain'd the emperor and the
court, making prefents likewife to Timur, and
affllring him of a perfect obedience to his orders.
This monarch gave him a vea, and a belt of
gold enrich'd with precious aones: he al{o di-
fiributed vel1s among the relations of thisCheik,
and the principal officers of his houihold: he
confirm'd him in the princip:l1ity of Chirouan
and Chama!,i, recommended to him the care of
the town of Derbend, as a place of impor-
tance, and to inform him[elf of whatever fhon'd
happen near the frontiers of his principality.
Timm [pent [ome days in this fine country in
plays and plea{ures, cro{s'd the river of Cyrus,
and went to encamp at AEtam.

C H A P. LXII.

Timur gives the government of Azerbijana
to the LHirza Mirancha, who befieges Alengie.

T I M U R baving given to the Mirza Miran
cha the government of Azerbijana, and all

the country {1tuate between Derbend Bacon and
Bagdad, and from Hamadan to the country of
the Ottomans; orders were rent by an expre{s
to all the officers of this Mirza, who had re
main'd in Corafhna, to march to Azerbijana
with the Emirs and trobps of his houfhold. The

~ CJpiralof Chirouan, long. 83. lat.40'
L I ~1- empe-
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EookIlI. emperor order'd him to govern this I(ingdom
~ by himfelf, and to beGege Alengic. The Mir

za, when he came to take his leave of the em
peror, was tenderly embrac'd by him, who or
der'd the Mirza Rouf1:em and Gehancha Behader
to accompany him with fome good troops, and
conduCt him as far as Alengic. The Emirs and
troops, who were o.rder'd from Cora{fana, be
ing arriv'd, he fix'd the countrys of Carabagh
and Nacchivan, as far as Avenic, for the hords
and habitations of the troops of his right \Vi ng ;
and the hords of his left wing were quarter'd in
the countrys from Saonc Boulac 4 and Derguziil "
as far as Ham:l.dan <.

C H A P. LXIII.

Taking of the town of Seirjan, and the re-
treat of BeMoul to Nehavend.

W· HI LE Timur was bufy'd in the cam
p:l.in cf Capchac in the mort northern

cOUl1trys, the town of Seirjan fuffer'd a fiege of
three years, ,vherein Chahchahan with the
troops of Sifian were employ'd. This place was
fo prefs'd by the befiegers, that all the inha bi
tants and garifcn were {lain in the affanlt, except
Gouderz the governor and fix other perfons.
At length, the place being deliver'd up, GOll
derz was put to death for his obfiillacy. Te
mouke Coutchin, governor of Yezd for Timur,
left one of his domefiic officers to govern this

4 A town b~tween Tauris and Sultania.
~ A lown l'Iear Sulrania.
~ A lown of Irac Agemi, long. 83. l~~. 35. 30~

town;
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town, whil£1: him[elf went to the imperial camp.Chap.63.
The Sultan Mehemet, [on of Abou[aid Tebefi, t./Y"".J
with Come troops of Cora{1ana, which had for-
merly been in the [ervice of the princes of Mu-
zaffer, and had fiaid at Yezd, werc [0 ambi-
tious as to form a dcftgn to revolt, tho they had
been witneffes of the examples wc have men-
tion'd: he Gew Temouke's lieutenant, and fe-
veral of the great officers of Yezd, while others
efcap'd their hands by flight.

As the lieutenant had amafs'd a confiderable
[um of mony, being the revenue of this province
for two years, which he had put into the hands
of the receiver-gencral of the finances of Ti
mur's Divan, and beftdes had bought {cveral
loads of t1ufts for the emprefs Serai Mule Canum,
which he had not yet fent to her; this infolem
fellow feiz'd upon both the mony and £tufts, and
made the taylors of the town come to him,
whom he oblig'd to make him [everal veils of
thefe fruft-s, that he might clothe all the rebels
who had lifted themfelves into his [ervice, a
mong whom he likewife fhar'd the many. By
this means he affembled an infinite number of
robbers and villains, who were come here from
all parts, hoping to make their fortune on this
occafion. This [edition oblig'd the Mirza Pir
Mehemet, [on of Gmar Cheik, to depart from
Chiraz with the Perf!;1l1 army, to put a fiop to
thefe diforders, and di[per[e the rebels. The
governors of the neighboring provinces, as 1(
pahan, Couhefran, and Coratbna, al[o march'd
towards Yezd at the head of their troops; and
being all affembled without the city, they form'd
the f!ege.

Timur being inform'd of what hJd Il:lppen'd,
order'd the Mirza Pir Mehemet,fon ofGehanghir,
to march thither, with TemOlll' Coja [on of Ac

bOLlg~,
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EookIII. bouga, and other Emirs, at the head of his
~ troops. When they were arriv'd there, they re

ceiv'd a fecond order, that, there not being
a fufficiem quantity of pafture in the meadows
of Yezd .to feed all their horfes, they fholl'd be
left in the fre!h countrys of Kiochec, and the
province of Jfpahan, and that the cavalry fi10u'd
march on foot to Yezd, to bdiege it. The Mir
za and the Emirs departed according to this or
der; and when they had pafs'd by !fpahan, and
were come to Yezd, they ellcamp'd about it and
befieg'd it, giving two afiaulrs each day, one
in the morning, and the other in the evening.

When Timur was in Capchac, the Emir Me
zid Berlas, a courteous, experienc'd, courageous
prince, and of irreproachable conJutl:, was his
governor in Nehavend. This lord had an offi
cer nam'd Behloul, a mall of a wicked and per
verfe inclination, and defrin'd to an evil end.
His natural ingratitude excited him to defpife the
favors of the Emir Mezid, and treacherolli1y to
put him to death: by \vhich means this .villain
got to be governor of Nehavcnd, and made pre
parations for an army, that he might maintain
his revolt. Timur being arriv'd at Ardebil,
fent the Emir Cheik Noureddin to Chiraz, to
receive the revenues of Perua. When this Emir
was arriv'd there, the Emir Sevindgic fet out
thence for the court, according to Timur's or
ders. TirllLlr departed for Ardebil, and en·
camp'd at Sultania, where having compaffion
on the poor Sultan Aifa prince of Merdin, who
had tJ1Cl1 'lain in prifon for three years, he or
der'd his chains to be taken off; and after having
comforted him, and given bim a veft, he par
don'd him, and by letters-patent refror'd him to
the principality of Merdin, which he had be
fore enjoy'd; yet: il0t till this prince had fo-

lemnly
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lemnly fworn before the Emirs who proteCted Chap,63'
him, that he wou'd never fail in his obedience r../"V'J
to the emperor, but accompany him in all his
wars, and on every occaGon give marks of his
refped: and fidelity: and then he departed to
return to Merdin.

Timur after this order'd the Mirza Sultan
HUllein, and Codadad Hu{feini, to march with
expedition to Nehavend, with the other Emirs
and their troops, to take this place, and de
firoy the impious Behloul, as a punifhment for
what he had done. They immediately fet out, and
Timur went from Sultania to Hamadan. When
the Emirs were come to Nehavend, they caus'cl
the drums to be beat, and the trumpets found
ed: then they beGeg'd the to\\'I1, \\hich they
took with abundance of toil and fJtigue, and
cut in pieces all the rebels who defended it: the
traitor Behloul was feiz'd, and burnt cilive.

Timur then order'd the Emirs to march again1t
Tof!:ar, to exterminate the robbers of the high
""'ays of Loref!:an, and quell the diforders they
had committed: he enjoin'd 'em to march along
the 1hores of the Per{ian gl1lf~ to bring uncle!'
his obedience all the maritim places as f:::r as the
frontiers of Ormus, and return to the court af
ter they had gain'd all thefe conquefts. The
Emirs departed from Nehavend according to
thefe orders; and Timur went to encamp _in
the great plain ef Hamadan, with the u[ual
magnificence in his tents and pavilions. This
monarch fiaid there during the whole month of
Ramadan,lwhich he fpent in prayer, fafting,
and the other exercifes of piety which good
Mll{flllmans obferve: and he was not contented
with praailing all thofe things he was oblig'd to,
put he perform'da!fo [qch aCts of devotion as the;
prpphe~ only advifes.

. t .CHAP,
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C H A P. LXIV.

Timur ]ends the Mirza Mehemet Sultan to
&onquer the kingdom of Grmf/s. The re
duilio» of Tezd.

"l7{ THE N the feafl: of Bairam was over, the
VV emperor order'd the Mirza Mehemet Sul

tan to march to Ormus, and make himfelf mai1er
of all the towns near the PerGan gulf: and he
accordingly departed at the head of the army.
Then advice was brought of the reduction of
Yezd, which after a long fiege was frarv'd out,
thirty thou(and perfons dying of famine. Ti
mur pardon'd the inhabitants, becaufe he knew
they were not concern'd in the (edition; but the
rebels, who had carry'd on the war, were re
duc'd to fuch extremity, that they were con
firain'd to dig a way under the ditch of the
town, by which to efcape: which our foldiers
perceiving, they pur[u'd 'em, and near Meh
ridgerd 7 ilew the (on of Aboufaid Tebefi, the
leader of there [editious perfJns, fome of whom
were cut in pieces, and others burnt alive. As
Timur prohibited everyone from hurting or
pillaging the inhabitants; be was a][o willing
the,' ihou'd pay no tax: and Temoul{e Cout
chin, who had been governor there for Timur
before the rebellion, had orders to go into the
town with his men, and hinder the foldiers ~n

trance, left they ihou'd in[ult the inhabitants.

, A town of Cora!fana, otherwiCe call'd Esferain and Meh~

redjan) long. 91.3°. lat. 36. 30,
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Timur did not demand of 'em even the revenues Chap.65.
of the two lafl years: and as thro the tyranny ~.
of the rebels the town of Yezd had been [0 far
ruin'd that there remain'd no fhops in it, and
mofl: of the hOll[es were empty by the death of
the inhabitants, it was now re-eftablifh'd, and
in a ihort time became as flollrifhing as be-
fore the revolt, -thro the good conduct of Ti-
mur's officers. After the reduCtion of Yezd,
the Minas had orders to return to court, and
let their troops repair to their quarters. So
the Mirza. Pir Mchemet Gehanghirreturn'd by
CorafEma to Condoz and Bacalan; the Mirza
Pir Mehemet, [on of Oroar Cheik, came to
court; and the troops of the victorious army
march'd to their own habitations.

C H A P. LXV.

TimtJr returns to the feat of his empire.

T. H E 2d of Chawal 798, which an[wers
to the year of the MouCe, Timur depart

ed from Hamadan, in order to return to Samar
cand. He went to encamp in a delightfUl mea
dow, from whence he Cent to the Emir Gc
hancha, with orders to leave the Gege of Alen
gic to the Sultan Sendger, Hadgi Seifeddin,. and,
the troops of the Mirza Mirancha, that he might
follow the Mirza Mehemet Sultan to Fars.
The fame day he gave orders for a hunting:
the principal officers of his court and hOllfhold
tonn'd the great circle, Currounding the plain i

~U1d Timur took the diverGon of killing the
beans. .After the hunting was over, he rent
Ab4e~ Malee Caracan, who came from Alengic.

t~

July jO~

1396•
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BookIII. to the Mirza Rouflem, to [mnmon him to courtd
(~ Abdel Malec met the Mirza at Sultania: and

they came back with expedition. Timur di[
banded the whole army, and [et out before the
baggage, marching in one day .<!s far as others
wou'd in three or four. At his arrival at Vera
min 8, the Mirza Rouil:em paid his refpeCl:s to
him, and was Coon after [enli: to Chiraz to join
the Mirza Mehemet Sultan.

Timur at his return from Capchac, had rent
the Tavachi Sekizec to the Mirza Charoc at
Samarcand, with orders to fend the Mirza A
boubecre, the Emir Roufiem [on of Tagi Sou
gai Berlas~ Pir Ali fon of Mamut Chah Ye
[ouri, and other fans of Emirs to the imperial
camp, with the five thou[and horfe which re
main'd with him. This Mirza join'd the empe
ror at Befian, and was rccei.v'd. wi.t!+ aU irn-a.gina
ble cardfes. Timur gave him a hundred thou
fand Dinars Copeghi, with his bay horfe call'd
Taharten, famous for his largenefs and [wi ftne[s :
he a1fo made pre[ents to all the officers of this
prince's houiliold; and then he rent him to his
father the Mirza Mirancha at 'fauris.

Our conqueror cominu'd his road towards
Samarcand; and in all the places he pa[s'd thro,
the Emits, captains and other officers, came to
tefiify their obedience to him, and brought hil1~

prefents of all fons of raritys. When he was
3rriv'd at Coraffana, the Emir Acbouga in;lme
cliately departed from Herat, to pay his devoirs
to him; and when he had that honor glanted
11im, he offer'd his prefents, and [prinkled upon
him gold and precious fi:ones. Timur inform'd

I A lawn of Couheftan in the territory of Reja, long. 8~.,

ao,lat. 35. 2S~

him~
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himfelf wherever he pafs'd of tile condition of Chap.65.
the people: he aveng'd thofe who were opprefs'd V'""Y"'V
by tyrants, and [everely punifh'd extortioners as
an example to others, putting [ome of 'em to
death. And the better to efl:ablifh jufl:ice, and
hinder the great lords from wronging the people,
he made rhe Emir Allahdad infpettor-general of
Corai{wa. .

Timur baving crofs'd the Oxus in boats be
fore Amouye, he entcr'd thy country of Cuzar,
where he found tbe empreifes Sultan BaCl: Be
gum, Serai Mule Canum, Touman Aga, and
the other ladys and prince{les who came to meet
him with prince 01aroc; they fprinkled great
<'luantitys of gold and precious frones upon his
head, and made their prefents to him, which
confIned of a thoufand borfes richly caparifon'd,
adorn'd with preciolls frones, and harneifes and
bridles of gold; befides a thoufand mules all of
one colour. They gave thanks to God for the
emperor's happy return, who departed from
Cuzar and came to Kech, where he lodg'd ia
the palace of Acferai, which himfe1f had built.
He then went re vifit the tombs of the Cheik
Chamfecldin Kclar, and other great Santons of
the country, where after his devotions, he gave
largeffes and alms to the Santons who at that
time dwelt there: he enter'd into the tomb of
the Emir Tragai his father, that of his dear fon
the Mirza Gehanghir, and thofe of his other
childl'en and relations, where the whole Aka
ran was recited by the readers, to whom he was:
exceeding liberal. The principal men of tIre
city of Kech, and all the great lords of di vers
provinces, citys and towns of Tranfoxiana,
came forthwith to court, where they ki[s'd the
earth before the emperor, congratulated him on
his conque.fl:s J and wiih'd him a long and prof-

perou~
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EookIII. peraus reign. Timur order'd a folemn fean:
VV"".l with banquets and plays in Acferai, to enter

ta:in 'em, with all the eeremonys ufLial on fuch
oecaGons.

At length Timur departed; and having pafs'd
the mountain of Kech, made his entry into Sa
marcand, which the inhabitants han adorn'd, to
receive this great emperor in triumph: on all
fides were to he [een garlands of Bowers with
crowns, amphitheaters, and muGcians perform
ing the newefr pieces of muGc to the honDr of
his majefry. The walls of the houfes were
hung with carpets, the roofscover'd with frufts,
and the fhops fet oft" with curious pieces. There
was a vafr multitude of people, and th~ fireets
were eover'd with velvet, fattin, Glk, and car
pets, w hieh the horfes trampled under feet·
Timur had no fooner made his entry, than he
went to vi[it the fepulchers of the' faints, and
of learned and illufirious perIons: he gav'e
great 1Jrge£fes to the Santol1s ",ha took care of
'em, and alms to the poor; and at length he
came to his palace, and fat upon the imperial
throne. He order'd that for joy at his happy
return, a magnificent feafr fhou'd be made with
all manner of diverGons, in his own palace of
Gheuc Serai, where the greatefr fplendor and
fumptuoufnefs appear'd. AIi the poets com
pos'd verfes in his praife, and nothing was to
be heard bilt Long live the emperor.

After this feafr was over, Timur entirely em:"
ploy'd his time in the government of the '£tate,
and regulating the public affairs : he order'd the
Cherifs, or defcendents of Mahomet, the doc:'
tors, the men of letters, and the chief perrons
belonging to the mafques of his empire, who
were then at court, to come before him; and he
gave to everyone of 'em, according to his rank* a~~
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and dignity, fome of the booty he had taken in Chap.65
Perfia,Media,·HiFeaniClyChaldea, .. Capchac, l.tI"'V'J
Georgia, Mufcovy, and the other countrys he had
conquer'd finee his .depatture from Samarcand.
Then he inform'd himfelf of the affairs of the
people, and . did jufiiceto all who made com-
plaints. He order'd the tyrants fo be put iil
chains, and the fork'd -·.Qranch hung round ,thyir
necks:. and afterwards he put fame of 'em/to
death. He exempted all· th~ fubjeas of his em·
pire from taxes for three years; and made choice
of feveralmenofmerit, probity and piety, whom
he fent into all his kingdoms, to make an exaCl:
inquifitioninto the puplic concerns, and render
jufiice to the opprefs'd. He alfo' gave .great
alms to the poor both with;in and without Sa
marcand. Thus all his people, either near or at
a dill:ance, were fo plea.s'd with having fuch an
equitable, generous, and v;lliant .. empel;or, that
they'jufrly fl:yl'd his reignt-he golden age. ". ,
'Timur paCs'd the wlnter;tt Samarcand in the

palace of Gheuc Serai, with abundance of mag
nificence, .where he exercis'd;llis juCtice and.1ibe
raliey. He fent baek to Chira;l the Miri,a Pir
Mehemet, fan of Omar, Cq~ik, who was come
exprefs to ;Samareand, to. pay pis duty to him.
In the mean while a fon,~as" born to th~ Miru
Mehemet Sultan, whow4l!;~l~m'dMehemet Ge
hanghir. Timur order'Qi feaCt,s, banquets, pre
fents, and the ufual compliments to be made in
all parts; and he chofe Toura, Malee Coutehin
to carry the agreeable news to the Mirza, the
fatherof thenew;-boru,prince... who was then in
Perfia.

,VOL.!'. Mm CH A P.
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Th~ building of "he palaae of Baghi Chemal. '
t " " ;;

Ab; Do:n, A:,T~ ~he beginni,ng: of i the [pring' O£7~9'»
397 " Tlmur wen:t:lIoapieafure"hou(e, he,had

built n'orth of Samaic,arid,and' whichlfor, that
r~afb.d he' hadna-m:'d Bfi'ghiChtltllai; tltegardeil
or-die -north; where his canopy and ,',cr.oyiH
tefltwere'erea:~d. .Heot'der'd a.: rpahme robe,
blfiJfin ihIs defight'ful gar4e.f1, whofe ,beaUty and
magn'ific'ence {hou'd be the admiration: of -the uni-,
verfe-ra:tid which'ilian'd be a proper plate for
Elays ii14' banquets 'on days of rejoicing. He
dedital'ed.' this palace to the pr.im;~fs;Beghili

Sult\lll', '.d~ughter of :tho1yfirza Mirancha. The
archite&s of Perlia: ilnt:lBagdad, who had been
brollght into this city,), firove to excel each o
ther in' their plq.ns, a.tcordiItg to the flicefi rules
of, irchiteB:ure. ' His highnefs having made
choice of one of thefe~ plans, gave orders that
the palace' ihould be builr according to that
mod~!: he commanded' the ilfrtologers, to .come
before him, whom·he 'enjoin'dto obferve the
happy moment for' beginning this building.
According to their' direCtions, the :foundatiQos

April ;,vere laid in t~e month, of Juttl\lt.iulakher 799,
1397· which an[wers to the .:year' of the Crocodile»

nn<,ler a 'fortunate horo[cope. ' ·The' [QUI" 'pavi
lions of the corners were difiributedamoog,the
Emirs, who were to infpeB: the workmen.
The man skilful mafiers in each art were em
ploy'd: and as they were carefully obferv'd,
the work was Coon in its delir'd condition:
and" Tilnm was {o intent~pon his bui}dillg, that

he
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.be ~aid here a mo.qth,;!mi·~.~,b\alf,. th;!t, i~ ~.ighL~ap,.~7o
be the fooner hniih'Q .. );are "w,ast~ep"'fhat.~
the anglcsof tbe p.av~h':lI~~ (hPLl d beextn~mely .
firong and [oli4: , aQi;r to, that purpq{e a ,piece
of marbI~. ~hich had peerjl;>rpl)~ht fr0V-!r~,LJ!is
W4lS pI:u::'d ateilch CQf~e.r. ,1 be "YraI),s 'y.yre

.1','"'inted,', in f.re[co b,Y thi' In!?,ft tkilfu~" p,~in,;~rs
{rpm P~r{ia ,and Bagd;id, WJth J,\l 'qluch arqnd
care, that. the .works of Ane\lc Mal)i 9, {ey'eral
of whq.[~ piec~s Timur ,k~pt in his.cabtn~t,or~u
rioGtys, were lefs beatltifill'than the(e:pa\titings ;
and f~meJrilvellers.Oll:fe~~ "em, faid~ ~~?-tf.he
Negll1ar'Czme (wluch 15 the ;~al11e of tqepaI;J.ce
.of China, w\1ofe magn~6c;~m.c~,hath pa,[s'd il)to
a prtlverb) is nothing in c01Jlpf.ri[Qn qf .Ji3aghi
GhemaJL, ,The court of itw~,S pa.v'd ··with rh<j.r
'ble; the bottom of the ,vall,s~ as ~,e!l W'it9i!1 as
without, we-r.e ,cG)ver'd w,i.thporc,el..m~ :. ,and 'to

,crown ,t~e:y.;ork,aft~rth~' '~lli)ding w~s.finiili~d.
Tirnur .order'd a royaLfea~ where, with -rump
tuOLl:S banqu~ts, plaY$;a~~ d'iverGons, this'c,~:arm.
iug retreat was for eVeJ;(:on[ecrated tp' theplea-
fur-eof the emperors orZag~tai. ' :." ," '

C' rI A ~" ,,:LXVII.. ' .
,

Timur gives the pri~cipt!-litJ cif CoraJJdl1iZtf)
, , , ' " the MirzaCharoc.. ",~','

- . , ' ' ,.

T,IM U R having [evera,l children, ,whofe
\ power, 'credit and authorityapproach'd to

[overeigll,ty,and , who, dou,btlefs had in their
heans the.am:birion ,of n:igning in their turn~,

, -,
,~ J;hculoll::anticnt paimerofCbina and Pedi~

, M m z acd
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.BooklII. and leaving a crown totheir fucceffors, reflected
V"V'Jupon the diforders whichwou'd arife, if at any

time diftord fhou'd creep in among 'em: but
as he forefaw t~at his augufi pofierity wou'd be
perpetllated in the Mkl'a Charochis eldefi fon,
he refolv'd to give him during, his life the pro
priety of the kingdom of Coraffana,' being that
or aB his kingdoms which by its fituation (eern'd
:l1ttefi for the feat of his empire, as it hiy in
~he fourth climat,e, and was a temperate coun
try in the middle of ,Afia, between the two
empires of Iran and Touran. The fealf: of the
confecration of the palace of Bag-hi Chemal was
a f:ivorable conjuncture for the coronation of the
Mirza. Timur was invited thither by this hap
py occ4fion: and white mofl: part pf the lords
of the empire were affembled, heproclaifir'd
tbeMitza Charoc. Behader fovereign and .ab
folute prince of the kingdoms of' Coratra~aJ
Sitlan, a~nd, Ma~endran, as far as to, Firouz~
couh and the town 'bf Rei. Then he nam'd

. "Emits' and generals pf thefirfi rank for the
principal pofis in the court of this new fove
reign, of whom the Emir SoIiman Chah was
the moll confiderable, tho the others were alfo
lords of great figure. Each of 'em was plac'd at
the head of a company feIectedout of a Toman ;
and -all, the· other El11irs had the, honor to fend
their fons or brothers to accompal1Y this' prince.
As [oon as 'our conqueror hadiffu'd out his
letters-patent to efiablifh Charoc 1:ing Qf Co
raffana, . he tenderly embrac'd him, ki[s'd his
eyes and forehead, and difmifs'dhini, after
having tefiify'd the [orrow he felt at his ab-

, fence. The new king took leave of his father,
and fet out at the head of his army, being
accompany'd by the princes his brothers fOr two
days jOllr'ny, as alfo by the Emirs and great lords
. . '. of
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of the emperor's court, who were no fooner on C.hap.67.~
their .re.turn home than .this. ki~g- conti+1u.'.d-his,~, )
road, and arriv'd at the Oxus near Amouye,
where he cr<:>fs',d it in thep1qnth-!>f~haban799, June
which anfwers to the year of the Crocodile: 1399·
he encamp,'d at Andcoud, wh~~e he w~s ~~te.r~;

tain'd, ,~s he had ,been in all the pla,ces' iIl.:~is
palfage, with banquets, plays ari<,l dances,'wh~ch
were prepar'd for his honor. Wheh he was"·at
TcQitcheccol1,· the Emir Acbopga" with ~th~

Cherifs, tl,legreat lords, lawyers, and perfons
.o(Gua,lity of. Herat, came to meet him iri..
cC,lemony: they offer'd him theirpre[ents,
~nd accq,npany'd him the remainder, _~~.:'hi~
JPurny.1'~e lafl: day of _-ehaban he.Jla,ppilY
came down. into the mt;:a,do\V .of Kehdefl:an,.
{ituate 'witPOllt the town of Herat, where he
~hQfe for bis :xeLid,eQce the .pal~c~ of Bagh<Zag~
han, w.hiC~, 4g~ifys' the g~rde~ of crows i and
~h..r,e, .he immediately bet'19k hiplfelf tq r,ende~
Wfi;ic~.:· Tqe governors, at ,Cqralfana, :tVfa~e~.
d,ran and sm~Pi, IIlade ha.n~.t~'pay their ho~age;
~nd m~ke:fr.~ir1~:J;~rents to ,l'iiQi :, the myl'chaQt~
lik~w;i(e 'made: ~J;hei~s, , an9 .th~ artifanscarry"~
.£:ach a fpecime,n 'of their ~n~l1:,w()rk. TIJe lo.Ips
pf th~cou~t~ys, 3,nd th~g9Yfrn()t"S o~ tht\ c~tys~
brought hIm the keys of ,theIr refpechve plac;~,s ~
and' all the .tops of fovereigr)s) 'afterhayi~g
feJ,lt th.eir· preferits, congrat~late~ himpn, his
coming tOt4~,,cr.own. !.Th:e nightof 'the, i#~
of Zilhaq,ge.:7.Sj9, which ai1fw~rs. tQ the Y$Ar' of Sept. 2S·
the Crocodile), ne had a [qn born 'to hitp~"Wl!o
had Gemini 'for his afceildehf; advice of which
he immediately rent to the emperor,. who.o'J,!ll'd
the child Baifancar.

,<, • 'I
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Tim#p' fldYS /ome" tim~ at leech.' 'Return ~f

,:tj~,~'Mttz" 1Jfehe~~t Sultan from ,the eam-
',}dl« <of far~~ '" ,'~", ','

I"N;'the month" of Chaban 6f the'-[ame year,
.1 'r,1!hur dep.lrtedfl;on1' Blghi ,Chemal, pafs'd
)~~b~tyam, and rtlarch'd to tHe town'ofSebt :

rheo.he wentdo,Vtiintb the chitrhing ,tnead:o'W
cif',){cth, where he re[cilv'd to 'entamp. The
:l'btfij(\~nceof be~lIbtul Aowe<rs;' itsvetdure, ' the
rrethljers of the ;vr,:the'C1earnefs ofrts'Waters,
an'd,rhe line gravel'wh,ich appe;lt'~d>!t11tsgentle
frrextrlsyand feve,taJ: ,6thet 'ch4r~~;hivited Ti
1'f\41' to flay t:her~ fhrtite time: "butaIr'It:ngthhe
et1r~~>ci,tl1e 'toWn; ari,d !odg'd arAtftf.ai, .where
be fhri'd, d.uring'Jt1~ f~a ?£ Ra'maWlfl, ; ~.l1d'th~
(can bf B:llram., arret\\> 11Ich .he dt:!parttl'rrl1ent'e,
atl~, ,afcended adel'ightflllplace,'J'fa~'d Sult'an
At'tbudge, to tpend, ~he (ummer' in. ~Ih the
mean ~'hile the Mir'ia Mehemed~MtalJ, who
by -order of the emperor hiS father' h~drnarch'd
frbfn Chiraz tb 'Ormuzwith fevet~1 Emirs and :t
gocd<;trmy, return'd to cburt, art~r the cOl'Iqt1eft
of !Dany coulltrys either by lihMelf ot Iieute
t?ar1ts.' He took the road of Databjerd " and
'I)rbtn.·~ accompany'd by th~:Emir Gehah"
chaJ ai'ld having left Seifeddio .fiCH: at Kerbal:

., t

• A town of Fars, where they find (a!t of:\1l CO!6t~; in the
middle of the lawn is a mountain of free-fione, which fiands
ftngle, not joining any other mountains; it I!~~ in long. 89.4°.
!;tt. '3 J. 40.

• A town of Fars near Seirdsian.
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fa he went to Onnuz" ,ext~rminatingal1,tIlO{e Chi:lr 6S
who wou'd not [ubmit': _The Mirza ,Roufiem, (:/",~'
fan of Om:,4f ~heik,: 'ljl1ar~h'd thither j,J,y the
way of <:;a;teron ~ ;J.nd Fa} 4., Gel/llb3,\llid and
other Emirs pa{s'd by Gehrom 5 and Lar 6. The
Emir ;A.iQj::£;QU Berlas:wok tbe road of. Kil'lm,an 1

and ther pr~vince~.f J{i4g ~~ ,:w~,~~~f,l;n 9,

whi~h he !pi11~g'd il,S,far' a<; ,the plain,of Decht
Atj.' Wb(al~t,h~y '\v.er,earr.i:v'd at onnl1~, ,they
(ook ;tt,meitttfi: j:m[~~ the f~ven fortreq~s, which
~r~asjf ~"f;:the buLwarks of that kingQOI:n, the
fo v:ereign, ~f whj,<ih"Mepemet Chah, was con-
frrain'd tOf'ctire to Gerom, where they obJig'd
him to maMe!a peace, and pay an annual tribute
of fi?'hUDdred thou[a,nd Dinars, which he fwore
to do., 'The, Mirza left A{d,ecQu and his 1"ro-
ther ~,.t,GjrpH:·, to reek the enemy who had hid
the1J)[elves ;:and when he \V;l-5 or:Jhis r~t4fn to
Chiraz, benJ<vch'd towar,ds tbecountry of Cou
refia8,wb'ife Jh~ Eroir.H~dgiSeifeddin ret~rn'd

to ~,ourt .by the way of' Ye.zd.. The day. that
.the Mir,za departed, :l.'per:[{m aarn'd Jutnaleddin,
native .o;[,the,lil;lountain of FiroLlzcouh,. who rode
,~ the Jicd:e of-hiS borfe, ,il,ruck this prince 'With
a knife I btit his hour not being yet coml;"he
was only fiight!y .woun<ied. ~ The viliainrhink
ing to {aye his life, got up to the ridge of~he

mountaia, where he prip'd. as he. was running,

~ .Awwit ofFar,s, leng. 87. lac. 29.
• A tOwn of Fars, long. 87.3°,. lat. 2B.50.
S A town of Fars, long. 89' la!. 28. 30.
4 A town of Fars, long. 88. 30. lat, 27. 30.
, A kingdom, of which Ormuz, Seirjan, Girofr, Bam, &c.

"re citys.
8 Capital of Mecr:an.
• A kingdom between Kirman and India.
• Capital 9fKirman, long. 93. la!. 27. 30. fOUl; days jour

uy from OrmulI, and two from Seirdgian.

Mm 4 and
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'BookIIl. and falling into a precipice, was kill'd• .' Some of
~ the prince's domefiics having purfu'd him to the

top of the mounta,in, perceiv'd the: dead body·;,
they cut off hishearl, add caft it :tt,the Mirza's
~~. -

: TWs'prince,hatting 'fuccefsfully finifh'd his
camp:Lin, re(olv',d to: reCunHo court::': he depart
ed by "tbe 'W:Iys (jf-gutoudgerd,·:pafs'd.by Ha
madah, 'aild' took' the'roa:d'to'$amattand. Ha.
ving gQne thro Coraffaoo;he crofs\! :thtfGi:hon,
~nd 'had' the honor to fahite'Timttf':at the fum
m~r~palaee .of Sultan .Atl:oudge~ ';Timur ten
derlyembrac'd him, talk'd with;him.in~relatfon

to'what had patS'diIi t,he campainl1~was DOW
retur-n'el,from, ·;tea l difc0ver'd a",greatd~l :of

joy) a~, h'1s arJlival.;: The Mina feU 00 his1kl1edS
to eftdr ..Hts prefents·; and on this: OcOaM.on there
were ban-quetsan~·p~bliurejoicirigs. ; !Then Tir'
mur returi1~d~t'6-'samardnd;.. to whicll pmce t~
princeW01niaqe .a.l{~ came from' Tautis: ' and
w'neM~e;"'asBeat '. the ,city, het; dea.r~ £On, the
Miirza\~!M'ehemet18ri1UD, wentt0.) meeb har;
1l1e;had',"tl1e .pI6a:f'ti~e, of. embracin:g-'cl.1i'tQ;,',whom
1hefo tenderly lOv~:, ',alld"had (0 Jl'011ftaefil:'d}~o
fee,wi.fh,tlie greatefi impatience.,.l; Asfoonlas the
ptitlce[s wa5 :lrriv'd ·ao!Samarcand,3,ifitewent to
P'ay)h6f~;-r{j(p~tts'.t6,t-{1e.:.elnperorhi t-ht:,palac~',of
Bagh;;.BOIcllehd; ,ihe'prefented, him ~ith Ih'lfls
embr.aide.t:d..with..gold", and Alilbia~l.h..Qtfc;s with
[addles of gold: ..ancL tocompLeatthis ,~g~ej:;able

pre[ent, fh.e gavetQ ·each. of TiJIl*~s, 'f9I1S veils
embroider'd with,golJ. ,r., . I I . . ,"Iv r ",'

, _' ' , ;.~ _! .1" ::".. ,' \..)1 "

I, ,,- J,

. '.
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'tfrfur' aemand~·inmArri,sge for himftlfth,
. Janghter ofK.!fer CojiC Aglen~ He ,ele
"rat,es., t~e nuptials' of the,Mir~J' Eskende~
with the prin&efs 13eghiJi SultlUl.' . ',' 1,

'A''~ -S-+t- -pleas'4'r-imur.often to tie the.._ra~Ied
knots of marriage, he gave feveral vefi:s,

and other great, pr.efel1ts to Chamagehan fan of
Kefer Coja Aglen, and fent him to his father
to 'Q~mancl his ,. fifier ,in marriage.:· -and,th~
this affair might b~., f'Oon concluded~ ;:~e ~r~~r'd
Cayafeddin Tercan to accompany hIm", ",nom
he loaded with prefents and riches. He after

.w;1rds went to en~amp in the plai~ of ~;1J!~:,",
gheul< .withoutSantarc.arid~ the be,aitW'::of which
furpa'fs'dthe' cabhlets,oftheCn.inefe manufac
tures" for its. variety'of flowers. :The princers
Melket' Aga arri~d there from Herat: fhe of
fer'dher prefents,· and after having faluted Ti
mur, ,rliad~' a panegyric on him with her ufuat
eIoque'nce,which infiam'd the whole. a{fembly
witH :teal and a~ea:ion' for him.' ' The emperor
order'd that preparatioD6fhou'd·be·made for a
magriificent banquet, at wbich the'princes his
fons, the Emirs, the: Cherifs and Nevians were
prefent, being conclutked by the Chaoux, on
horfeback, with their golden wands in their
bands..The e~p~elresalfo had ~mbroiderJd vefl:s~
and yells ennch d with preclousfiones; and
everyone appear'd there with an extraordinary
{pIendor and pomp. -The mufic was much finer
than on other occafions: for the iUufirious Coja.
. l Abdel



'i8 ,'7& 'bijifJYY of Tirnur-Bec.
:BMkrtI~ Abdel Cader, author of the book of Edouards,
~ ftflfI whow~ glory ~f...the pail: ~s Jor his

skill in mufic, was there in per[on, and prefided
=f. • , over the refi.-/ X,{l.tt fe:}(l IA.fitld d}ree months;

Tldmur S and the pril1ce[s Beghifi Sultan"" was there mar-
gran· 'd' hI. ~JI' 'L"~k d d' Id.lDghler. ''fy~ ,.w,~;":""( ~..,lr~a .~~~(l ~~,.a.ccor. mg ~p t l~

Ja.\W~ AAthe,Atqpr~" : !-n4 ,th~ maxlipS of :Ma
h~Te~.·; '!'R~~;th~.pr~~c~s\eanza~e too~ l~ave
of the empe~9r\to, ~t:t~rqotoTaur1s blt~kway
of Bocara...". ,h.(, ': ;.:11\ ,'. . .

'I ! i !,' .', .• ,~ -<'

'~ , \ <:J H A P. LKX~

J' f·,:' , -,' , " . -~ r1' - .... p - '. .' ,

An. Dom. -I N, t,h,eq~gl~1pittg 'oC~Qe:tPi!Jmn of :7~9,'Tl.-
1397' ',' m~r,or~f;r'd::thac'a~.fI~~fP'#,qf .the :~,e,11ght ...

flJ~ ;llle~\V:of .C~l:l:ig'h~ul, . ..a,:Fa.rdel). fh?ti,q be
laid Qut, ';\fhqf~ hFau~yi11~t~·d.~tlrpa(s at;':,,~le
gardens w~l~h ha.d ever }:F.t been 10 the e.m£ue.
The a£hol~ge~sP1age~hoic'e'of~h~llO?r'f~w:hi~b
they }v.~re,}joJ:>f;gm 1t, ~~ ~~ ,.artdls prepa~ d
the plans !tq regulate Gh«,A~~ys,apd the <;0J1l:
partm~n~s, rOf. the pilrterre~... Thepairiters pre
par'd fome new ma!le~-pie<;e~,to pla~c)~LFbe
palace whi~h iwas to be bui)t there: and the
moD: skilful a.rchiteCts of AGa,. who liv'd.at Sa
marcand, laid thtr foundaticHls.on a [quare plan,
each [we of which was fifteen hundred cubits;
and in the rpiddle of e~ch wa,s~ very high gate.
Thecielil1gs of the pal~ce ~ere adonl'd with
flowers of all.forts~ in mqfaicwork. The walls
were cover'd with porce.l;.r~ of Cachan. At
, 'each
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each of tbe four comers of the garden a very Chap.70.
lofty pavilion was', ereCl:ed,cover'd al[o with I../'V".J
porcelant:, with very 'delicate fhadowings, rang'd
withadmiraJ:jJe' art and skilliThe parterre of
the garden \\'as Ia{d out witl1 verfea fymmet~y

in-alleys, fql1ai"e~beds, and little wilderneftes
of divers figures:' Sycomore-mies were planted
on the borders' bfihe alleys; and thq C0tI1

pal"trnentS ori a:Wfid~s fill'dwith' different forts
of fruit-t1'ees, ana others which only bore flow-
ers. ' When' the garden was cornpleared, Timur
gave it, the name of Baghi Dilencha, drat is,
the garden which 'rejoftes't~e heart. In the
mid<:lle the foundations of the palace, which
was three' ll:orys hIgh., were bid'; the roofs were
exceeding lofty: . it was adorn'd with alI the
beautys" which cou'd charm the eyes of men:
and'it was built exceedingll:rong. It was
furrOllnded with a: colonade of marble, which
gave it a n1ajell:ie a'fpett. As ir w~s cull:ol1laty
tQ 9,edicate plititces to '{ol11e'hdy, Timur dedi":
cated' this to his new mill:reCs Tukcl Cantllll-,
daughter of Kefer Coja Aglen king of the Mo'-
guls~ whom he h~d (em Nevi'ahs; tddemand in
inarriage; The emperor tbel):- departed f~t
'fac'hkunt to' meet this princers, crofs'd the Si-
~on, and enca~p'~.at Dere Ahengheran, near
the village of rrchinas, where he pafs'd the
winter, after having built houfes,-or rather cot-
t,agcs of reeds by reafan of the weather; which
fort of houfes the Tartars call Coni-ia. Timur
went to the village of Im, to viflt the tomb
of the Cheik Ahmed lfaici, one of the fans of
the Imam Zade Mehemet Ha.nbfi ~ he caus'd
this illull:rious- fepulcher to be rebuilt, it being
partly ruin'd; and he augmented it with a [u-
perb edifice, cOlltaining a lofry roof, two ~1i-

Aarets, and a dome with four fronts, the [outh
~ fi~
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BookIU.fide of which was. thirty cubits. Near the
V"V"-I great dome was ,mother of, twelve cubits with

10 apartment of Jour bed~chambers, wherein
the tomb ofthe Cheik is; .and on the right
and left of t4edome are two other,apartments
of four bed-chambers each. Each ,apartment is
thirteen cubits and a half in length, and fi;xteen
in breadth; being defign'dto lodge therea;
ders and their familys, with Come chambers far
firangers who repair thither out of devotion.
The walls and the dome were adarn'd with por
celane, and, thefJ:one of tl;teJepl-llcher was o~

white marble, embellifh'd "':ith,i:i<;h fculptures:,
and the care of this building was committed to
the Moulla Obaic4l1a Sedre, who got it finiili'd.
in two years. r '

Timur having perform'd his ordinary aCts of
piety at this place, diftributed la~ge alms a
,"oug the ke~ers of the torrib,and the POPf
who were there. He then departed from that,
place; and as foon. as he was on his return tC),
his camp, advice was broughtt9at the princefs
Toukel Capum was on ·her march. All the
ladys andE~irs.~f the court;' too~hor[e to meet,
her, according to the .orders~heyqad receiv'd,:
they advanc'd, fixteen days jourriy; and having
met her, fprinkle,'d gol4 and prec~9.us 116nc:s upon
her head. They prefented: 'hor[es to her, and
did her all thehonor which is. due to a great
queen; and' aieich hord they arriv'd :at)
they made feafts lof tpe utmo~ ;magnificence.
At length on the thIrd of Rabmlevel of the
year of the Hegira .800, they deliver'd this
Caidafa ~ into the hands of our, Alexander.

,. TbaJeAris, queen. of . IheAmazons,' who' came to reek
Alexander, that fhe .might have 'itrue of him. ~uintus
Curtius, .



The hift~,y of Timur..Bee. '54 I

The emperor gave orders for a feaR to be pre-Cbap.70.
par'd, to celebrate the marriage: he commanded~
the grand Muf~i, 'the Cadis, and doctors of the
law, to come before him; and they'marry'd him
to the beautiful princefs Toukel Canum accord-
ing to the mabometan'religion. He was at
the fame time congratulated by the empreffes,
the princes his f6ns, the Erriirsand Nevians.
who fpi'inkled upon him precious frones and
pearls: and the feaR laRed feveral days. Ti-
mur gave vefrs and confiderable' gratificatiolls
to the Nevians ,and Mogul ladys who accom-
pariy'd the new'Sultanek

About this time ambaffadofs arriv'd from
Tangouz Can, emperor of Catai *, with abun- ~ Cbfu~
dance of curious' prefents. They were intro-
duc'd ro their audience by the great Emirs:
theY' offer'd tbeir' prefents, and 'after having
detlar'd the fubjecf of their embaffy, and deIi-
ver'd 'their credentials, they had their audience
of leave, and' return'd home.

The emperor appointed Mehemed Sultan
governor of the frontiers of MogoliRan, or
dering him to build a fortrefs at Achira i, and
ttfe aIf his care to augment the hOtlfes, and have
the lands about it fawn and cultivated better
than they had ever been, and fC) render this
city flouriilling. He nam'd for the Mirza'g
officersJ the Emirs Birdi Bei (011 of Sarbouga,
Hadgi Seifeddin, Codadad Hulfeini, Cham
[ecldin Abbas, and others, with forty thoufand
horfe. Accordingly they departed, and ha,..
ving pafs'd the' mountain Coulan 4, they; went

J A town of Mogoli!hnon tbefrontiers of. China.
• A mountain at 'the extrclility of MGgolifian lowsrds

China. ,-

[0



5' 42. Tbehiflor) of Timur-Bec.
BookIII. to encamp at Achira, the Jands of which they
VV"J caus'd to be cultivated.

In the beg,inning of the. fpring of the year
An;"D;m. 800, Tim,\.lr departed from 1'chinas, where.he

~9· had pa[s'd the winter, to return to Samarcand :
he crofs'd t;he Sihon .at, CogFilde, and happily
arriv'd at the feat of his empire, from whence
he fet out fbme time after for Kech. On this
road there .is amountain about five league's
difiant frqm Sam~rcand, out of which fprings
a river. Timur' conGdering .thatthis wou'd be
an agreeable place to live in, and that the foil
was fit for cultivation, order'd a great garden
to be made here, and a plea[ure.hou[e built on
the top of a rock in the middle of ,jt: which
being fini£h'd,he gave it the name of Taft Ca
ratche, the black throne. .

Twodays after he departed, pa[s'd by the foot
Qf the mountain, and came to Rebatyam, where
the Mirza Charoe, coming from the winter
quarters at Efterabad, had the h(;mor to kifs h~s

j}ands. Timur gave him a handfom reception,
and was well pleas'd to (ee him. The Mirza
made his prefents, and fprinkled gold and
precious fiones upon him. Timur then went
to Kech, and encamp'd at Eltchi Balec S ; where
he fpent feveral days in the meadows of that
place, which wen~ fo much the more agreeable
to him, in that they. put him in mind of his in
fancy, andtheinfinitefayors he had receiv'd from
the Almighty.~ who had rais.'d him to the highefr
pitch ofgrandure that any conqueror ever a,r
riv'd at.

, A IOwnin the meadow of Kecb. ,

The end of the ftr/i l'olunu.








